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Santa's here
Santa Claus returned to
Northville in the annual Santa
Parade on Sunday. After his
grand entrance the big fella
took some time out to listen
to the Christmas wishes of
local kids, including Barbara
Ann Wendelberger, above. At
left, the Northville Cheerlead-
ers were part of the parade
escorting Santa around
downtown. For more pictures
from the day, see page 12-A.

McDonald's to request meeting
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

"We've taken (township planning)
staff comments and are in the pro-
cess of making changes to the lelter'-
Whitman said. "Wc'll request a meet-
~ngand sit down and go over (the re-
vised plan).-

The proposed McDonald's site Is
penciled In on the south Side of Six
Milejust west of a new Standard Fed-
eral Bank building.

Whitman said he will seek a mld-
December meeting with planners.
The special meeting ISnecessary be-
cause no regular commission meet-
Ing is scheduled for December.

McDonald's ongmally submitted a Continued on 11

plan for Its proposed Six Mtle/
Haggerty site In OCtober. The plan-
ningcommlsslon tabled thl" plan. cll-
ing traffic concerns as a potential
problem.

A throng of angry residents and in-
dlv1dual planning commissioners
voiced oppoSition to the site plan.
saying a fast food restaurant is 10-
compatible with surrounding
neighborhoods.

But township zoning allows such
uses along selected portions of the
Haggerty Road corridor. and plan-
ners oruerro the developer to com-

mission a l.rafIlc study to address thl"
IssUI".

"The traffic. or Impact. report
should be done by the end of this
week. - WhItman said. "!But) there re-
ally isn't any l.rafIlc problem at all."

Other revisions to the ortginal plan
also will be completed soon. Whit-
man said. Planning consultants had
listed deficiencies In parking and
loading zone areas - items the deve-
loper said can easily be modified.

A bump in the road to the I"estaur-
ant development may come from

McDonald's representatives Will
request a special meeting with the
township plann1ng commission in
December to review a tabled site plan
for a proposed restaurant near the
Six Mile/Haggerty Intersection.

Scheduling a December meeting
will allow McDonald's ample time to
fulml site plan revisions recom-
mended by the planning commission
at its oct. 30 session. McDonald's
spokesperson Bernie W}lJtman said
Tuesday.

Symbolic vote taken against bridge
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The commission meeting was seconded a motion to consider the
marked by confusion. and some re- brtdge separately from the deck. "My
sentment. on the part of several plan- Intent Is to reserve the rtght to vote

. The city planning commission ners over their role In the approval of against any bridge in any location in
took a symbolic Ifempty vote against the deck and bridge. the clty.- Gazlay said.
the MainCentre pedestrian brtdge The confmntatlonal atmosphere But he admitted that the vote
last week. but approved a new park- of the meeting was set early as Com- would be little more than a symbol'
ing deck designed to allow a shor- missioner CMs Gazlay moved and "It·s all a moot point because the
tened brtdge. Commissioner Steve Belli qUickly council has already approved a

I Record reorganizes sections

brtdge.lt·sJust that Idon·t want (op-
position to the bridge) to cUewithout
the opportunity for one last gasp."

Replied Commission Chairperson
John Hardin. "Enjoy your gasp."

Gazlay's motion passed by a 5-2
vote with commissioners David Mle-

Continued on 11

Readers will notice several changes in th(' confi
guration of The NorthlJlUe Record this w('ck

The changes involve the way In which the van
ous sections are lettered. The main news section.
which contains the editorial page. will continue 10
be the A section.

The Our Town section. fonnerly the D section.
becomes the B section and will appear lmmedi
ately after the A section.

Creative UVing. which features real ('slate n('ws
and advertising for homeowners and peop!(' look
Ing for homes. will remain the C secUon and ap

pear next In the paper. And the Green Sheet. filled
with classified advertisements and busmess
news. will move from the Bsection to become tlle D
secUon.

Readers also will notice new "nags' across the
top of the CreaUve UVing and Green Sheet see-
tions The naW>were deslWled by Graphics Coordl·
nator CMs Boyd to Crt'ate a common look for the
secUons whirh are common toall six papers in the
HomeTown Newspapers chain.

Philip Jerome. l"xecutlvt" editor of HomeTown
Newspapers. 5.'lld the new configuration and

secUon -front nags have a primary pu rpose of plac-
ing the strictly local news (main news. liVing and
sports) at the front of the paper and the news with
more re~onal appeal (classified and real estate ad-
vert~sing) at the back of the paper.

Jerome noted that most newspapers place clas
sUledadvertlSlngat the back of the paper. and that
readers tradiuonally expect to find It In that
location.

"We thlnk these changes will make our n('ws
papers easier for readers to use. thereby adding to
their value: said Jerome.

Horse farm
future site

The search for the perfect parcel
was slowed by concerns that some
sights may have been used as a
dump at one time. or that the land
would be unbuildable because of
laws protecting wetlands. said Bur-
ton KnIghton. assistant superinten-
dent for administrative services.

But this land was tested and Is not
only buildable. It Is "perfectly clean."
KnIghton said.

Bell agreed that findJng the best
property was difficult.

"It was a very complex purchase
dealtng v.ith wetlands and some very
complex Issues'- Bell said.

The size of the parcel was another
plus In choosing the land.

"ThIs Is the first time the Northville
school cUstrtct has ever bought land
that is large enough to accomodate
the needs of a butldmg: Bell said.

The purchase was funded by a
1989 bond issue

for §chool

J

This land was recently purchased by the Northville
School District

• 'l
"

By SUZANNE HOLL YER
Staff Wnter

A fonner horse farm In Novl has
become the property of Northville
Public Schools and will someday be
the site of an elementary school.

Wllen the final payment Is made to
Thurman and lillian Autry In Janu-
ary. the Northville SchoolDlstrict will
have paid $750.000 for the 17.8-acre
parcel. The dlstrtct's balance due of
$300.000 Is being held until Jan. 15
at the Autrys' request.

The land. whlch Is North of Nine
Mile Road between Taft and Beck
roads. is in a part ofNovIlncluded in
the Northville School District. An-
nouncement of the sale was made at
Monday's Northville Board of Educa-
tion meeting.

"The latest Northville school will be
In NovI'- Northville Supertntendent
George Bell said.

MEAP
By SUZANNE HOLL YER
Staff Wnter

Shattering the myth that males
are better than females at math. fe-
male Northville students in the
fourth. seventh and lOth grade
scored as well as male students in the
same grades on the math portion of
the MIchigan Educational Assess-
ment Program test.

For the first time. Northville Publlc
Schools cUvided the results of the
MEAl' test to study scores grouped
by gender as well as grade level.

And what they found was "a pleas-
ant surprtse. particularly at the up-
per grades" said Wtl1lam Hamilton.
director of instructional services In a

scores In
memo dlscussLTlg the results.

The MEAP reading and math tests
were given to fourth-. seventh- and
lOth -graders earller this school year.
The MEAP science test was given to
fifth-. eighth- and 11th-graders.

Northville males scored 3.2 per-
cent better than females In math in
the fourth grade. 2 percent better in
the seventh grade. and 4.2 percent
better In the 10th grade.

"The number of males and females
taking math is not significantly diffe-
rent. and the scores are close. too:
Hamilton satd.

The science scores were slffitlarly
equal until the 11th grade. when

COntinued on 6

A safe holiday season
Often the holiday season means and driving. InclucUng first-person

get-togethers with frtends and fam- accounts of the process of bemg
ny. and often the gathertngs Include booked: an exploration of some of the
drinking - and driving home myths; and a look at how some local
afterward. taverns try to head off problems

Today's Northville Record includes The project appea rs on pages
a special report on holiday drinking 8-IOA
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iCommunity Calendar
1'ODAY, NOVEMBER 29

ECUMENICAL BIBLE STUDIES: The New We Ecu-
menlcal Bible Studies hold fall cla.saca today from
9:30-11:30 a.m. Classes are held at the FIrst Unlted
Methodist Church of Northville on Eight MJle Road at
Taft Road. Classes being offered are: The Book of Acts.
ConquenngSt.ress, and DIscovertng New We. Everyone
Iswelcome. Babysitting Is available. For more Infonna-
tlon call Sybil Seetler. 349-()()06. or Lee Ann Schanne.
349-6873.

YOUNG IIO'I"HERS IIEET: The Young Mothers
Group of the FIrst Presbyterian Church meets from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. on the second and fourth Thursday
of each month. This meeting Is a paperback book ex-
change and a tlme to work: on indMdual aaft projects.
Baby-sitting Is provided.

REPDBUCMf WOllEN: The Uvon1a Republican
Women and Western Suburbs will hold a regular gen-
eral membership meeting at 11 a.m. at Emesto·s.
41661 Plymouth Road in Plymouth. Guest speaker
Nancy Browning will discuss the I1teracy program at
BenUey Center in Uvonia. For reservations call
474-5637 or 420-0598. The public Is welcome.

-~:.....:;..:,;;..=:.::.::.:::~----- ----.:.:1

~P BOARD MEETS: Northvtlle Co-op Preschool
will hold a board meeting at 7 p.m. at the FIrst Presbyte-
rian Church.

PARENT TO PARENT: Northville High School hosts
a -Parent to Parent- meeting at 7:30 p.m. The topic Is
-Strengthening Self· Esteem in Adolescence. - presented
by El1zabeth Thomas of the Northvtlle Counsel1ng Cen-
ter. These meetings focus on understanding the per·
sonaI1ty and developmental Issues of the high-school
student and how these relate to academfc and social
success.

LEXINGTON COMMONS: The Lexington Commons
Association wtll hold Its annual meeting at 8 p.m. In the
council chambers at Northville City Hall, 215 W. Maln
St.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30
lIE1f'S BIBLE STUDY: The MJchlgan Fellowship of

Christian Athletes holds a nondenominational Bible
study group from 6: 15 to 7:30 a.m. at the Northvtlle
Crossing restaurant. on Northvtlle Road south of Seven
Mile.

SA1URDAY, DECEMBER 1
ARTS AND CRAPTS SHOW: Collectible Crafts wtll

hold an arts and crafts show from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the Northville Community Center, 303 W. Maln St.
More than 65 crafters will participate. Admission Is
$1.50. which includes a door prize drawing. There will
also be a quUt rafile, ~h popcorn and live hammer
dulclmer music. For more information call 227-4860.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place wtll meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight Mile and Haggerty. The group
Is organized for the purpose of providing friendship,
car1ng and sharlr.g forall single adults. Everyone Is wel-

come: Just come in and ask for Single Place.

COaonnmT APPRECIATION DAY: Downtown
Northville Merchants 8ponsor Community Appreda-
tion Day from noon to 5 p.m. The day lets merchants
thank the community and remind shoppers that most
downtown stores are open Sundays until Christmas.
Anyone with a Northville malllng address Is e1lglble to
enter a drawing for a weekend b1p for two to Toronto.

CHRISTMAS CONCERI': Navl Chora1alres present a
Christmas benefit concert at the Flrst United Methodist
Church of Northvtlle. 777 W. Eight MJle, at 7:30 p.m.
The show wtll include old favorites and newer Christ-
mas songs. 1lckets arc $3, available in advance from
the Gltftddler, Navl Drug and Navl Parks and Recrea-
tion. nckets will also be available at the door. Proceeds
benefit the Needy Family F\mdofthe NavlJaycees. For
more Information call 348·NOVI.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 3
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area senJors are invited to play

pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Sc-
out Bwlding.

IIOTHER'S CLUB MEETS: Todays meeting of the
Northville Mother's Club features a spectal Christmas
PoUuck.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012, 438 S. MaIn St.

NORl'IIVII.l.E MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

NORl'IIVII.l.E CnT COUNCIL MEETS: Northville
City Counctl meets at 8 p.m. at City Hall. 215 W. MaIn
St.

1UESDAY, DECEMBER 4
NTA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northvtlle Youth

Assistance Advisory Council meets at 8:30 a.m. in
Cooke School, Room 2.

SENIOR VOUZfBALL: Area seniors are lnvlted to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. to-
day and Friday at the Northvtlle Community Center.
303 W. Main St. For more information call the center at
349-0203 or Karl Peters at 349-4140.

KING'S DAUGHTERS AND SONS: The King's
Daughters and Sons. MIzpah Clrc1e, meets at noon at
the First United Methodist Church ofNorthvtlle. Tl7 W.
Eight Mile Road for a holiday spread and meeting. Spe.
clal guest Charlene Berry will play Christmas music on
the hammer dulcfmer.

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: The Country Girls Branch
of the Woman's National Farm and Garden AssocIation
meets for a speclal Christmas party. gift exchange and
luncheon at the Embassy Suites Hotel. 19525 Victor
Parkway. Uvonla. near Seven Mile and 1-275, In the At-
riurn Room. The party starts at 11:30 a.m.

NORTHRIDGE CONDOS: The Northridge Condomf-
niums VlUasAssocfatlon holds an Important meeUngat
SUvcr Springs Elementary School at 7:30 p.m. All asso-

•

Belgian Waffle

Hot Cakes .

dation members are urged to attend. The 1991 budget
WIll be discussed.

PARENT TO PARENT: The Northvtlle Counseling
Center and Northville Action Council sponsor a -Parent
to Parent- meeting at Northvtlle High School at 7:30
p.m. Tonight's topic Is -Assertive Parenting," presented
by El1zabeth Thomas. "Parent to Parent- Is a series of
monthly presentations and dlscusslons focused on
understanding the personality and developmenlal
Issues of the high school student, and how these relate
to academic and soclal success.

EAGLES AlJXILL\RY MEETS: The Auxlllary of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles, No. 2504, meets at 8 p.m. For
more information call 349-2479.

VFW MEETS: Veterans of Foreign Wars NorthVille
Post 40 12 meetsat8p.m. at the post home, 438S. MaIn
St.

CnT PLANNERS MEET: The Northvtlle City Plan-
ning Commission meets at 8 p.m. at Northvtlle City
Hall, 215 W. Main St.

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 5
NEWCOMERS OtrrlNG: The Northville Newcomers

gather for a Vintage Christmas event at Meadow Brook
Hall. 1bey will leave from the China Fair restaurant
parldng lot at 9 a.m. for a tour begfnn1ng at 10:30.
Lunch at Sunset Terrace (on the grounds) Is included.
The group will return to Northvtlle by 3 p.m. Reserva-
tions should be made by FrIday. Nov. 30; 40 spots arc
ava1lable and guests are welcome. Forreservatlons. call
Sue Krupanskyat347-1208orJudie Daly at 347-4941.
Cost Is $13 per person: make check payable to North-
vtlle Newcomers and send to Sue Krupansky. 17113
Maple Hill. Northvtlle 48167.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center. 303 W. MaIn St. Registration fee Is
$17 and the weekly charge Is$8. Weigh-in beglns45ml-
nutes before the time listed. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

CMLAIR PATROL: CivtlAir Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post
40 12. located at 43B S. MaIn St. Everyone aver the age
of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities. _. ,

NORTH.WEST UONBSS CLUB MEETS: The North·'
West Uoness Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall, '
438 S. MaIn St. New members welcome. '

UP.TICK INVESTMENT CLUB: The Up-TIck Invest-,
ment Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville Public,
Schools Administration BuUding. 50 1 W. Maln St. 1be
speakerwlll be Todd KnIckerbocker, an investment rep·
resentatlve with Edward D. Jones and Co. If interested ,
in attending. call Nancy Smith at 349-9326.

nIURSDAY, DECEMBER 6
CHAMBER BREAKFAST: Developer R.A. DeMattia

will discuss the Impact of his proposed Huntington
Falls development on the Northville business commun-
Ity. Breakfast Is at 7:30 a.m. at MacKInnons. costing'
$10 for members of the Northville Community Cham-
berofCommerce and $13 for non-members. For reser-
vations call 349-7640 by Monday. Dec. 3.

ECUMENICAL BmLB STUDIES: The New Ufe Ecu-
menical Bible Studies hold classes today from
9:30-11 :30 a.m. Classes arc held at the FIrst United
Methodist Church of Northvtlle on Eight Mile Road at .
Taft Road. Classes being offered arc: The Book of Ac~ •.
Conquering Stress, and Discovering New Ufe. Everyone
Is welcome. Babysitting Is available. For more Informa- .
tlon call Sybil SeeUer. 349-<lOO6.or Lee Ann Schanne.
349-6873.

HIGHlAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland:
Lakes Women's Club meets at 12:30 p.m. for a Chrlst-·
mas luncheon in the Jacob Room at Emesto's In Ply-;
mouth. The luncheon features a choice of entrees anrla
sweet table by members. Share a ride. Members only.,

C~P PRESCHOOL MEETS: Northville Co-op Pre-
school holds a general membershlpmeetlngat 7 p.m. at·
the FIrst Presbyterian Church of Northvtlle. .

..

-' ·niCREATE THEMAGIC
,/ ['\\ ,\.

f(~ this Holiday Season, ·Create the Magic·{(G with an Individually designed and
I\\.,-. crafted gift of Jewelry from Corrlne.
l~ Our unIque, personalized designs willI capture your warmth and feenng tor that

special person like no other gift.

Let Corrlne 'Create the Magic' for you
and your loved one this Holiday season.

Visa. Mastercard -layaway available

142 N. CENTER, NORTHVILLE 344-1109 \
Hours: lues .. Weds .• Fri. 11-6 Thurs. 11-8 Sot. 10-4

Open SUn.• 12-5

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

II's Important to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do Juslthat We provide
fast, dependable lull service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that experience counts

frt~~l's
DIY CWIlIIIQ SPECIAUSTS

"""-- 112 E. Main
" NORTHVILLE

_~) 349-0717

THE TRANE XL 90
GAS FURNACE.
Wmter IS no time to be caught with an old
mefficient furnace. Ifyour present furnac~
IS over ten years old, chances are it's only
60·65% efficient. Which means as much
as 40% of the heat !~Jt0mg up the flue.
no· in your home. What you need IS the
1hme XL 90 gas furnace. It's over 9O'}
energy efficient. So replacmg your
furnace with the XL 90 can make a big

•

difference m the amount
you spend for heatmg.

Call us today, so you
can start saVlng energy
With the 'frane XL 90.

• 1.

SUNDAY BRUNCH
AT JACOBSON'S,

NOON TO 3:30 P.M.

Between Now and Christmas
The Restaurant, Livonia

It's quick, easy. delicious ...and new at Jacobson's.
For the first time, you can enjoy brunch and holiday

shopping at Jacobson's on a Sunday! Look over
our menu and plan to be here ...brunching, relaxing.

Start with a glass of sparkling white grape juice ...$l.OO
SELECT ONE OF YOUR FAVORITES

Quiche Lorraine . . .
Country Omelette .
Eggs Benedict........ . ....
Belgian Waffles with Strawberries
Stuffed French Toast
Meatloaf Sandwich
Hot Turkey Sandwich ..
French Toast. . . Children under 12 ..

Adults ..
Children under 12

Adults
Children under 12

Adults. . ..

5.25
5.25

. ... 5.25
.. 5.25

.4.25
... 3.95

4.75
.2.25
3.25
2.25
3.25
2.25
3.25

,~,.
Jacobson'Sl

( III ilK HI TK-\I)I n( )t\. ... (li rt II ..., , ...( l.... I

FOR CHILDREN UNDER 12
Hot Dog. . . . , . . . . 1.50
Peanut Butter and Jelly. . . 1.50

OUR HOLIDAY HOURS:

Shop until 9 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
Until 6 p.m. on Saturday.

Noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

We .welcome Jacob!oon'!. Charge, Ma!oterCard~ VISA: and American E\I.,..e ...~~

L .........-......-_~ ....... .- _.--...L..--_

WHAT'S WARM
DEPENDABLE '
AND OVER 90%
EFFICIENT?•

Now Available: &, 10 or 15 year
part. and labor warranty.

ECON~[LAME • f&1I!lW.

62~0845
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Michigan Guild of
Artists and Artisans'

December 8 and 9
lOQnl.6pm SaJUTday
NOOt!·5pm Swtday

*
Oakland
Comml.D\ity
College

1-696aI

Orchard *
LakeRoad .

...,. Farmington Hills,
~ ..J Michigan

Admission $3.00
Senior Citizens $2.00
12 and l.D\derFREE *
$1.00 off single *
admission with
this ad

*
*For more information

call (313) 662-33112

I *
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Lack of recreation space has
reached a critical stage, community
offidals say, and hope a master plan
and survey will help plot Northville's
future recreation needs.

The Northville Recreation Com-
mission held pubUc hearings in the
township and city in November to sol-
icUcomments about local recreatiOn
issues. Attendance was Ught at both
hearings. but the commissiOn did
hear Recreation Director JOM An·
derson's proposal to combat dwin·
dling resources.

Anderson said public hearIngS
were the first step in a recreation
strategy for the 1990s. He said a ran·
dom survey of the public to -1Jve us
direction on what our support is-
would be implemented.

A random survey would separate
spec1alinterest groups from the gen·
eral public. Anderson said. gMug re-
creation and government offic1a1s a
better understanding of what prog-
rams and facilities residents are will-
~~:~~~d the survey would The Northville Community Park on Beck Road Is one of the recreatfon department's remaining
be distrtbuted "within a month and a sites
half: He said survey costs would be
limited to postage fees.

Anderson walked recreation com-
missioners and those attending the
public hearings - mainly soccer and
baseball coaches - through the
rather bleak landscape oflocal recre-
ation facilities.

Three locally controlled facilities,
including the recreation building on
Main Street, FIsh Hatchel}' Park on
Seven Mile and Henningsen Park on
Six Mile, are safe, he said.

A community park on Beck Road
between FiVeand Six Mile roads is in
the early stages of development. An-
derson said.

The community also uses Wayne
County facilities in Hines Park and
fields in Maybwy State Park. as well
as some Northville School Distrtct
fields, he said.

Local athletic squads have become
increasingly dependent upon bor-
rowed fields, but development
threatens to chew up more grassiHOiidaysp~i;i;-
I HAIRCUTS
I 2001 OFF 103 E. MAIN STI 10 NORTHVILLE, MI "Your childrens Total

I 349-0613 Specialty Store"
With Kathy·new customers I

I Good thru 12-31-90 Now C II Obi D II l-:A;;:.:;II:.:;:.:.ail~ab~le~.:O..:.:..:.;ec~t=.:.:1 ::.:.::::e~o~ls~__
I ~e"L~.IAM. e~J~/bU.A &"'~ \ ChlldrensClothlng,

Tr~r ~_?l Dancewear, Shoes, Girl. Sizes Preemle-14 Open: Men.Sat 10-5:30~========~=~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~~~~~O~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~a~~~~~~_~~JGI~&~ ~~~~Th~ill8~1U

TIy the newest in
health~ comfortable
contact lens wear!

Experience a whole new way to enjoy comfortable, healthy
contact lens wear - with new FocusT (vifilcon A) Programmed
Replacement Lenses - the lenses you throwaway every month.

Focus Programmed Replacement Lenses come in a convenient
four-pack, so you always have a spare
pair of lenses handy.
Call today for an appointment and
see for yourself.

"ews Briefs
CORRECTION: A photo caption on the front page of the Nov. 26

Record cont.a1ned an error.
, The capUOn should have saki that Northville Township 1reasurer

Betty Lennox was being sworn In by Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss.

GIVE BLOOD: The American Red Cross Blood Bank w1ll be
accepting donatIons of blood at the Our Lady of Victory SChool In
Northville, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on saturday. Dec. 1. The donaUons w1ll be
taken in the social hall The school Is at 770 Thayer Blvd.

COMMUNl1T APPRECIATION: The Downtown Northville Mer-
chants' AssocIaUOn Is sponsoring a Community AppreclaUon Day
from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 2.

1b1s day proVides the merchants an opportunity to say "Thank
you- to residents of Northville/Northville Township for their support of
local business, while reminding people that most downtown stores are
open from noon to 5 p.rn. Sundays unUl Christmas.

Persons with Northville malllng addresses only w1ll be eligible to
enter a prize drawing with the grand prize being a weekend trip for two
to Toronto.

SPEAKING HER MIND: Northville Township SuperviSOr Geor-
gina Goss will be the guest of Lou Farrell on his radio talk show "What's
On Your Mlnd?- at 2 p.m. Monday Dec. 3. The show, which aIrS on
WNZK, 690 AM. features guests who answer quesUons of community
Interest. Goss will be talking about the township she serves.

ODYSSEY OF THE MIND WORKSHOP: ASponlaneous Problem
SoMng Workshop for all OMers will be held from 9 a.rn. to 12:30 p.rn.
saturday, Dec. 8 at Northville High SChool.

1bls will be a valuable tralnlng session for all team members and
It Is criUcal that they attend. All teams should be accompanied by at
least one adult. For more information contact Gayle Fountain, ALPS
facilitator, at 344-8448.

, NORTHVILLE PlAYERS: The Northville Players present The
Best Christmas Pageant Ever the weekend of Dec. 7-9.
. The playwlll be performed at Sp.m. Dec. 7.2 and 8 p.m. Dec. 8.
and 2 and 5 p.m. Dec. 9 at Mill Race HistOrical VIllage, on Griswold be-
tween Main Street and Eight Mlle.

TIckets are $5 each, and only 75 are avalIable for each perfor-
mance. They are avallable at Bookstall on the Main. 116 E. Main,
348-1167; or from Judy Kohl, 348-2678.

PARKING PERMIT RENEWALS: Northville city resldents who
park overnight on city streets or in city parking lots must renew their
overnight parking pennJts before Jan. I, 1991. The $5 yearly pennlts
exempt residents from the cUy-wide ordinance that prohibits parking
on Citystreets or lots between 2:30-7 p,m. The pennlts can be renewed
:at Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main St.. and are available now.
: CHAMBER SEEKS PHOTOS ••• The Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce Is looking for photos of the second Victorian
'FesUval. Anyone willlng to share their pictures Is asked to contact the
chamber at 349-7640 or to drop the photos off at 195 S. Main St.

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

We are catholics with a vision ojlove
and. hopejor the future. We care

about you.
Come and join us for mass on Sundays at 10
AM. We are meeting at SUver Springs School

on Silver SpI'1IUlSDriVe between 7 & 8 MUe
ReI In Northv1l1e.
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349-5481 or 422-6303

Recreation fields in short supply
By MIKE TYREE
Staff WnllK

Pho1D by MI<E TYREE

than would soccer players.
Ford Fleld is used by both the

youth soccer and youth baseball
programs. but its status is in doubt
becau:le of attempts to sell the adJa·
cent Ford Motor Co. plant. Lapham
Fteld. located on Beck between Six
and Seven Mile roads, Is destined for
reSidential housing. Soccer fields will
be lost at that site.

Scheduling restrictions apply to
fields on FaJrlane Assembly Church
property on Six Mile. and baseball
and soccer fields may give way to the
developer's shovel on the former
Wayne County Child Development
center.

With 600 children in local youth

soccer programs and 950 in youth r------~~~~----------~baseball. erosion of recreation space
has coaches fearful of and for the
future.

practicing on makeshift diamonds.
The community needs an Immediate
infusion of athletic facilities. he said.

-I think we'Ube short three or four
fields in Junior baseball (immedi-
ately): he said.

hard Urnes become reality.
Development of the new Beck

Road site is funded by recreation
program registration fees. but user
surcharges total only SB.OOO-$9.000
peryearand will not meet heightened
facility demand. Anderson said.

-It's not going to be enough: he
said.

Youth soccer officials estimate
that eight new fields w1ll be needed to
meet demand in the next five years.

But prospects for increased com-
mUnity financial support appear
dim. City voters crushed a recreation
millage in November 1989 and city /
township shared services support for
community recreation might be
threatened if predicted economic

Anderson hopes a survey will Iden-
tify the amount of community recrea-
tion support.

"Wewill ask survey participants to
priorttlze the most Important items:
he said. lhen we'll !mow" what the
community is likely to support.

CHRISTMAS SALE20%OFF
STOREWIDE

JUST IN TIME FOR
THE HOLIDA YS

Township resident Donald Sam-
hat coaches Northville Junior Base-
ball and said local youths are already

- Holiday s';ci;i;l
PERMS I

20% OFF :
With Kathy-new customers I

Goodthru 12·31·90 I

PROGRAMMED REPlACEMENT LENSES1111111111111••
VISITINT" (villicon AI

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 NoCenter • Northville • 348-1330

Dr. D.J. Malinowski and Dr. M.J. Levin
Optometrists

elBA"'SKXl"

c 1990, CIBA VISIOn Corporalton, Allanla, GA 30348

..

425 N. CENTER ST.
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

'2t (313) 344-4001

If you are a regular customer, you
know how hard we try to please you with
our quality and variety. Please use this
discount coupon and consider it a "thank
you" for your patronage.

If you have not been in our store,
please take advantage of our discount
Coupon to introduce yourself to SHOPPING CENTER MARKET.

SIIOPPI:'oJG CE~TER COUPON ------------ ..r

$ 00
OFF

'Old Fashioned Over The Counter
Butcher Service

'Fresh Fish Department
'Great Variety of Fine Luncheon Meats,
'Salads and Cheese in Our Delicatessen

'Garden Fresh Produce
W1TI1 ADDITIONAL S2.'i PURCIIASI ,

EXCLUDING BFER, WINF OR CIGAR!' rn ~
l.IMIT 1 COUPON PER I AMII.Y

EXPIRES DEC. 23.1990.~~----------------------------~091358

.l •

..
~ ~'--'L __ I
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A LJvorua woman told township
pom e that som~unr stole h, 1:1!:l1
GMCJImmy h. rn tn~ Meijer parking
,ot !Jetwem 5.25'0.15 p.m. Nov. 21.
Pohce said they found no evtdence at
the ~en~ 'l1le vehicle was valued at
::>18.000.

I Police News
"a newer model smaller Ford pro.
duct. dark burgundy In color: They
were described as high·school age.
and the dr1ver wore dark hair pulled
Into a pony tail. The glrls sald they
ran away after the incident. and
heard the boys laughing behind
them.

The InCIdent was reported to pollee
by the director of a "latch·key· prog.
ram the glrls attend. Program staff
members will now meet the children
at the Randolph/High bus stop. The
Northville Schools transportation de-
partment was also notified.

WARRANT ARRES'l': Northvtlle
Township pollee arrested a 35·year-
old Canton woman Nov. 19 on a
bench warrant Issued by 35th Dls·
tr1ct Court. According to pollee. the
warrant was Issued after the woman
failed to appear In court on anoperat·
Ing a vehicle while Intoxicated (OWl)
charge.

Pollee said the woman was a pas-
senger In a vehicle that was stopped
as It traveled north on Haggerty north
of Seven Mile Road.

The woman was released on $100

WARRANTS SERVED: City pollee
arrested two men Nov. 20 while In·
vestlgatmg the report of a suspICIOUS
vehIcle parked In a Randolph Street
lot The men were sitting In the vehl·
cle at 7:38 p.m. when pollee arrtved
and asked them for Identl1lcauon.

A 19-year'0Id Detroit man was ar-
rested on an open warrant for an ex·
plred license plate held by Uncaln
Park polk .... while a 31·year·old
Ecorse man was arrested on a war·
rant for child neglect and held on
$1.000 bond.

CHILDREN HARASSED: A
10-year-old Northville girl and her
friend were reportedly olTered candy
by two male teens while walk1ng
along High Street after school Nov.
19 The glrls were walking north from
the comer of Randolph and High ab-
out 3:40 p.m. when the boys repor-
tedly drove alongside them and said.
-Do you want some candy?·

The boys were reportedly drivtng

CoQQectibQe Cka~tg
JURIED ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW~~.~~

December 1st
Northville Rec. Center

303 W. Main, Northville
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

,...,>-"'~~~.~~
"Handmade Gifts from the Heart"

Soft Sculpture • Baskets • Wreaths
Quilts • Baby Items • Florals

Jewelry • Sweatshirt Designs • Pottery
Woods • Victorian Designs •

Miniatures • Folk Art.,..'>-~.~~
Admission '1.50. Quilt Raffle

Lunch Available

• p, •

mounted on a five-spoke chrome
wheel WIth chrome hub.

WINDSHIELD SMASHED: The
windshield and grille of a car parked
on Morgan were smashed sometime
between 6 p.m. Nov. 23 and 11 a.m.
Nov. 24. according to city pollee re-
ports. The owner reported that his
vehicles had been egged recently. but
he had not ~ported the Ir.cldent to
pollee at the time.

RADAR DETECTOR. TAPES
STOLEN: A radar detector and tapes
were reported stolen from a ear
parked at the Northville Downs. 30 1
S. Center St.. Nov. 21. The detector
was valued at $50 and the home-
made tapes at $60. according to city
pollee reports. There were no signs of
forced entry Into the vehicle.

CAR WINDOW BROKEN: The rear
window of a car parked at Northville
Downs Nov. 24 was smashed some·
time between 7:15-10:30 p.m .• ac-
cording to city police reports. A bro-
ken beer bottle was found at the
scene. Damage to the ear was esU'

At Sylvan Learning Centers-, our Study Skills Program
is custom designed to help students improve the way
they studr' We teach good habits like time management
and goa setting, while improVing skills in listening
comprehension, organizing, reading/studying and
test-taking. Our certiffed teachers offer lots of individual
attention, encouragement and praise. Just a couple of
hours a week at Sylvan· ~ SyI L . C Iecould make studying van earning en r.
one of the best habits Helping kids do better.'
your child picks up. _......,...'--

HUNTING KNIFE STOLEN: Agey,
18·lnch Buckmaster hunting knife'
was reported stolen from a Center:
Street home sometime between Nov.;
15· 18.1be knlfewas valued at $150.'
according to city pollee reports.

BIKE STOLEN: A bicycle parked'
In front of CenUU's Restaurant. 108
E. Main St .. was stolen someUme be·
tween 3: 15-7 p.m. Nov. 23. according
to city pollee reports. 1be 20-Inch
sUver dirt bike had a black seat and
hand grips. and was valued at $25.

WINDOW SHOT our: The llvtng
room window of an Ely DJ1ve home
was shot out sometime between Nov.
21-22. apparently with a BB orpeJlet
gun. according to city pollce reports.
Damage was estimated at $150.

FENDER BENDERS: City pol(ce
reported two accidents Nov. 19 and
one Nov. 21. A Whitmore Lake man.
25. disobeyed a red traffic signal
while drMng north on Sheldon Road
at 4:20 p.m. and was struck by a car
heading west on Hines Drive. .

A 71·year-old Northville woman
turning north onto Taft from east-
bound Eight MUeat 5: 15 p.m. drove
Into the path of a westbound ear. She
was cited for faili~ to yield. .

J 4 • e••

cash bond and Is scheduled to ap·
pear In court Dec. 20.

BREAKING AND ENTERING: A
walkaway from Northville State Hos-
pital was returned to the p!!ychlatr1c
facUlty after taking a bicycle from a
Cameron Court residence Nov. 20.
Pollee said the man stole the bicycle
from a garage between 5·6 p.m. and
was apprehended a short tJme later.
The bicycle owner did not press
charges. pollce said.

OVlL: A 52'year-old Northville
man was arrested and charged with
operating a vehicle under the influ-
ence of alcohol Nov. 21 at 1:40 a.m.
on Sheldon Road near the SIXMile In-
tersectJon. Township pollce said ra-
dar Indicated that the man was
traveling 61 m.p.h. In a 45 m.p.h.
zone. Tests Indicated that the man's
blood·a1cohollevel was .18 percent.

TIRE AND WHEEL STOLEN: A
tire and chrome wheel worth $200
were reported stolen from the back of
a pickup truck parked at Foundty
Flask between Nov. 16-17. The
B.F.Goodrich P235/75 R15 Ure was

WE
CAN
CHANGE
BAD
STUDY
HABITS

DR. LOUIS P. PORRETTA
Wilrlamsburg Square Suite J Williamsburg Square Suite J

475 M8Itlet Place 24099 MeadowbrookRd.
Ann Arbor.MI48104 Novi, MI48050

(313) 665-7323 (313) 344-1474
READING • MATH • WRITING' STUDY SKILLS· SCHOOL READINESS

LE P PREp· AL EBRA· B INNIN READIN

mated at $200.

VAN WINDOW BROKEN: The rear
window of a van parked at Arbor
DNgs. 133 E. Dunlap St .. Nov. 25
was smashed sometime between
5·5:45 p.m .• according to dty pollee
reports. Damage to the van was esU'
mated at $350.

SNEAKERS STOLEN FROM
SCHOOL LOCKER: A $40 pair of
sneakers and a $20 T-shirt were re-
ported stolen from a gym locker at
Cooke Middle School. 21200 Taft
Road. The theft occUl'T'ed sometime
between Nov.29·30. according toelty
pollee reports. The sneakers were de-
scribed as white Standla high-top
tennis shoes. and the T-shirt was
green. The locker was secured with a
comblnatJon lock.

SCHOOL WINDOW BROKEN: A
Cooke Middle SChool window was
broken sometime between Nov.
21-26. according to city pollee re-
ports. Damage to the window. In a
home economics classroom. was es-
timated at $26.25.

sa

TIPS FROM
TVCHKLAPER
Nov' Dental Center
A. Allen Tuchklaper

i a. D.D.S.

PINS FOR ADDED STRENGTH
If you've ever watched the amalgam filling will result in a

construction of a concrete build- poorly supported restoration with
ing you probably wondered why limited life capacity. To solve the -
the concrete was poured over problem, extra support can be
those reenforcing steel posts. added by the use of the .
The theory Is slmple- threaded pin system. The dentist
reenforced concrete is stronger will screw in gold pins into the
and lasts longer. The same prin- dentin (the part of the tooth just
ciple is often used In dentistry below the surface enamel). The
when a larger than normal resto- more pins that can be ·safely· in-
ration (filling or crown) is re- serted (with no nerve or tooth .
quired to repair a badly decayed damage). the greater the chance
tooth. of a long-lasting filling.

If sufficient tooth structure The pins are then covered .
does not remain after all the de- with the restorative material and
cay Is removed, there Is a good shaped Into the natural contour
chance that an ordinary silver of the tooth.

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novi
Located in Eaton Center

348-3100~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~:~~ .~~:~~ .&~:~A .~~:~~ .&~:~

~ Grand River/Halsted Plaza
•• Great Holiday Shopping, Close To Your Home
(4. Grand River near Halsted, Farmington

II K-Mart • Kroger • Peny Drug • Fashion Bug & much more ..u.... II-+~ ~~

~

\'t,...
tH r---------------, ,r------------:--, ,r---------------, r---·------------,

.. I All I~I ROll/evo," ellIe' ,~ • I 20% OFF~ :C I d I I Dinner Special I:: dlamonfll __ou1lQue I Your Dry Cleaning

letlJ I, a en ars I ,I Buy o~e dinner att~e I :,' 35% to 50% Off ' I Order

•
14. ~ regular pnce, get 2nd dInner 'i> All Fin ~,, Present coupon with

! 15% OFF ·1 ofequaI1/~~ff! vaJueat I i Jewe"; t : in= ~~c:e~nIY
~~ I with this coupon until 12115/90 'I Notg~;:1Jro%fffers. I ' with t~is coupon only ~'Happy Holidays from

~
I not valid with other discounts I, I We Deliver 476-6400' : expires 12115/90 : 'I
I J~ I If' I ;. Custom MadeJewelry

~

~\t-~.: LIT T L E p~ F E S S 0 R I I Break ast SpeCial I,' Exquisitely Designed To "I
tl1 : BOOK CENTER<!l I I 2 extra large e~gs, ba~on, : Be Exclusively Yours ,

I I I sausage, Amencan fries, I 478.3131 I 473-0100
:. % L !~8..:~~~O _J Lt~ast~~I!'2~ 8-rr~~_J : L-- _J , L_ Mon.-Fri.7am-8pmSat.8~_..-J[I ..."...,..."--".',."",,'~',,,,... --'",'V .' ." .,.... ." .... ".

.J~
r------------,: - ,

I f Koney Island Inn ~I 4 Days Only! I

Great Haircut I r Fam:!;,,~~.::;rant I::i Sale Ends Sunday !
l : Complete Dinner Menu I I All ~ ,
I" Greek Specialties· Pork & I,' I Boxed Christmas I

Veal Chops· Shish Kebab· I I Ca~ds I
I ~: Chicken & Much More. I' I •. I
I , Carry Out Service 478-0440 I I 14%OFFwith coupon only l
I J 200/0 Your total food bill, I" I through 1212190 I

OFF after2pm only. I C d & G ~ I
Exp. 1/15/91 I " ar illCenter I

Open at 7 am Mon.-Fri. I 478-3871 I.·
Ask about our breakfast and I I .,~

other specials I ; I Daily 9:30-9 Sun. 12-5 I Vi'.
-- --- ---- _-.J ~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~:~~ .&~:~~ .&~:~~ .&~:~A .~~:~
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$ Haircuts
Sove '1 off our

everyday low '8
haircut prlce

71aflJu5
HAllIfta.".
I':DR• .,.,."D",.

471-0880

- Ot

Heritage
Dry Cleaners
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Beautifying Northville
The Northville Township Beautification Commission mem-
bers recently were honored with a state beautification award.

: Commission members include, standing left to right, Barbara

O'Brien, Wil Gertz, John Sassaman, Donald Williams, and Ni-
cholas Sellas; and seated, left to right, Judy Jambor, Cather-
ine sellas, and carol Couse.

••

You. Compl.,. Aulo s..n.... c...._
807 Doheny Dr.

Northville

;Insulation Special
"~ 611 R-14 Fibreglass
~ Blown in Attic
~ Insuintion
~.. Insulation
)._,000 Sq. Ft. - $300
:; JONES
~~J INSULATION
[ 348-9880 l~l

WARM'N
COZY

BAZAAR
saturday

OECEMBE~1st
10am.·4pm.
HARTLAND

HIGH
SCHOOL
lunclloonby-

HII1fand High FIytrIH~=~
ProcMdlb.

CnlInaIno Ulnry
EDlty Pork EquIpntnI

k..:t.nd MusIC H.S
HII1fand PTO't

Ot1~momy

HOltedby: Admlnlon '1.00

';Hartland Women's Club

,"

.. CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
PUBUC HEARING

-Qate Thursday, November 8, 1990
lime 7:00 p.m.

':Place 41600 Six Mile Road
: -1; call 10 Order: SupervIsor Goss

C411ed the meebng to order at 7'05 pm
""c Roll call: Georgina F Goss, Supervl-

\Or' Thomas L P Cook, Clerk, Belly M
~ox, Treasurer, Dondld B Wllhams.
~6tee, James L Nowka, Trustee. Also
Pr.osent TM Press and three vIsitors Ab·
selll RIChard E Allen, Trustee, and Tho-
mfis A Handyslde. Trustee

3 Presentabon and review of 1991
Badget The Board of Trustees reViewed
th,.1991 Budget The Board membersdls,
CUS$9d several suggesbons on how to tllm
the:1991 budget

'. AdjOurnment Moved and supportad
tOo'lftlJoum the Pubhc Heanng Mobon car'
neel The Public Heanng adJoumed at 7 20
P m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND
COMPLF.TF. COpy may be obtained at
the. Township Clerk's Offl09, 41600 SIX
M~e Road, Northville, MI 48167

THOMAS L P COOK,
(1'=29'90 NR) CLERK
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A local man who helped a town-
ship polJce omcer subdue a walka-
way mental patJent last week has
earned a pat on the back from the po.
Ilce department.

Township reSident Joe Beny, 54,
reportedly Jumped Into a scume be-
tween polJce Sgt. John Shennan and
a 34-year-old walkaway from North·
v1l1eRegional Hospital Nov. 20, Beny
helped restrain the man until
another officer arrtved and hand-
cuffed the walkaway, pollce said,

The walkaway was a suspect In a
breaking and entering 1nc1dent that
occum:d shortly after 3 p.m. at a
cameron Court residence.

According to pollce reports, the
hospital patJent allegedly stole a bicy-
cle from the cameron Court resi-
dence and was rtdIng It near the
Haggerty/Five Mlle Intersection
when Sherman stopped and at-
tempted to arrest hIm, Sherman was
In plainclothes at the tJme. but was
weartng a hat With a pollce InscrIp-
tJon and IdentJ1led himself as an
officer.

A struggle ensued between Sher-
man and the 200·pound walkaway,
pollce said.

EnterBeny, who was drtvingwest
on FIve MJle near the IntersectJon.

"I saw a cop and a pretty good-
sized guy going at It: he said. "'They
were bouncIng off a car (but) every-

Man lends police
a helping hand
By MIKE TYREE
Sta" Wnter

body kept going. driving by,
"He (Shermanllooked lJke he was

In trouble. so 1stopped and grabbed
his (the walkaway's) right ann behlnd
his back and shoved his head In the
grass: he said. "'The guy was pretty
big and I think the cop fought llke
hell.

"He (Shennan) looked llke he had
his hands full:

Beny. a racehorse owner, said he
-Just reacted to what I saw" when he
came upon the scene. He thinks dY1-
llans should lend a helping hand If
they see an officer who may need
assistance.

-You should help when a cop's In
trouble: he said. -More people
should do It:

Beny's efforts were noted In a let-
ter Sherman drafted to pollee Chief
Chip Snider.

"'The suspect resisted anest and (I)
was acting alone In the apprehen-
sion: he wrote. -Mr. Benyvoluntar-
l1y stopped and offered assistance
. , . With disregard for his personal
safety.

-Due to Mr. Berry's quick actJons
In assisting. . ,the suspect was able
to be restrained unW the arrtva1 of
other officers, thus reducing the
llkellhood of inJury to (Sherman) and
to the suspect , .. -

No injuries were reported In the in-
cident. The walkaway was returned
to the state hospital and W1llnot be
charged In the bicycle theft or the
struggle with Sherman, pollce said.
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SALE 17.49 SQ. YD. carpel only
\\oOd\\o1rd I I", ( r.lft mull I 1('",1 lo"p 111 12 lOlli(_ I{('~ 'II '.Ill' 2:1.99 sq.
yd. in,'.,lIed with Ilad,··

ChM!!" your pun h",,- to \our OptulIl A\lounl ,IIHI\'HI ""nl 1"It

untIl \lo1n 11 \\1111 no P,l\m,'nl, du,' until AprIl 1'1'11 \lInlllllllll' 7, 'Ill'" "
"',1It' .lIld D('ft'm'd lIi1hn~olt,'r ('nd D,', ,'mlH'r 21

,I

I

.. I
I20% to 40% off Stainmastet Carpet

SALE 21.49 SQ. YD. carpet only
Karastan Starmount textured plush m 24 col"r, I{t ~ Sl'l !la/e 27,99 sq. }d.
installed with pad:'

SALE 26.49 SQ. YD. carpet only
Karastan Everest pin·pomt plush 10 36 col()r~ RelolS4;; sale 32.99 !lq. }d.
installed with pad:·
·Oul'lnt (t'rtlf ",ltlon miU~
··Allln".\lIt'd prlC.f" Indudt 111..1.111.111011\\Ith ()nll(OI1 pl1l111 thll"lflt.t lill (11Ull llil( 1,,-

hht,lI,tllon (I"" ha'rd on (lrd,'r tit It! \ \Hh nf Illtlr,' \ddllttlll ,1\ 11Ht.:t .. t l\ h. Itld,,' r h,

up old (,Mpt t mO\tnlil IM~t Pit It .. ot fUflllhlh lIl ..IIIl"llPII 11\( r '11111 rt II \ ll'!' 111 \\ !... l' 1 , ..

IlWI,I,lflp"

«It.tl un,t .. ,Il ,111 Hud,nn' ...!nr,., Il\h d '""Of)

...lo1lOmasterIS a name you can trust 10 carpet 1\ protects agamst
mo~t common food and beverage stams plus stallc shock and soIllOg

SlIlce Stalllmaster carpet comes III so many colOr>and textures, II ~

eo1~yto fInd Ihe one that's rIght for your room And. durlllg our
Deferred Bllhng Sale, II Willbe easy to pay for. too

SALE 15.49 SQ. YD. carpet only
,~\\' Lre~ Pleo1~anlValley tWIst III 21 colors ReI! $34 sale 21.99 sq. yd.
t installed with pad: •

SALE 15.49 SQ. YD. carpet only
BI\l('/o" Tndent textured ,axony III :10 colors Reg $36 !lalE"21.99 sq. yd.
installed with pad:·

\orl hland Ill·61 '17
1'."llal1d 215·1 l.ll
\\,',t1'lIId I;;X·~I~I
Oakland i'I7 11~2

SALE 17.49 SQ, YO, carpet only
I,"" H"olrl ~OI1~ le"tured ,axon~ III 15 ("Olor~Re"t $14 sale 23.99 !lq. yd.
inMalled with pad: •

HUDSON
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Tests trash math myth
males' scores jumped ahead by 20
percentage points.

The dllTerence between males and
females In the 11th-grade scores
could be atlrtbuted to the fact that
many llth-~de students. having
recently moved Into the dlslrtct, re-
ceived most of their educational
training elsewhere, said Supertnten·
dent Ceorge Bell.

·You're not measurtng apples and
apples: he said.

Also, 27 more females than males
took the science test In the 11th
grade, whlch could account for some
of the dIlTerence. In the eighth grade
25 more males than females took the
test and the males still scored 6 per-
cent higher than the females.

The eighth- and 11th-grade scl-
enee departments will study the reo
sults to determine how the gaps In
scores can be narrowed.

In readmg, fourth-grade females
did significantly better than fourth-
grade males on the MEAP test. scor·
ing 11.4 percent hlgher.

In grades seven and ten the dIlTer-
enee was much less at 1.4 percent
and 2 2 percent respectively

Th(' district will study the dIlTer-

ences to determine If the fourth- the 78 to 84 percentile range over the
graders' scores were typical of thls last ten years. HamJlton said.
specl1lc fourth grade or Ifa trend 15in SIm11ar to last year's scores, stu-
the making. dents did better on the story selection

As a whole, dislrtct students did as portion of the reading test than they
well as last year in most areas. Ha· did on the informational selection
mllton said, The scores relative to portion of the test.
other districts in the state are not yet Students in the three grades 1m.
ava!lable. proved theIr scores, The 10th-

Next year. students taking the graders Improved the most with a 7.4
math test can expect some changes. percent Increase.
The 1991 MEAP math test will be 80 In the informational selection por-
percent application and problem sol- tion of the test. seventh· and 10th·
vtng and 20 percent computation. graders' scores decrt'ased by 4.2 and
The current test. Including the test 2 percent respectively. with fourth-
upon whlch thls year's scores are graders increasing by 3.4 percent
based, Is 80 percent computation MEAP scores are intended to help
and 20 percent problem solving. dlstl1ct teachers and adminlstrators

Students in the lOth grade did ImJ.lrove programs, not to compare
drop 9,5 percentage points on the Northville students' Intelligence to
math portion or the test from last other district's students and decide
year's score, Butlastyear's8percen· one group 15 smarter. Bell said,
tage point gain over 1988 scores was "1be MEAP Is intended as a dlag-
more bal11ing than this year's drop nostic tool for our district and that Is
back down to the decade average. how we Will use It, not to compare:
Hamilton said. Bell said,

·We're most concerned With why And slight dIlTerences in scores
in a IO-year pertod in thls one year compared to last year are not cause
(l9S91 the grades went way up: Ha- for celebration or despair. he said,
mllton said, ·We·re not exactly sure ·Wedon't make a big hoopla about
what caused that.· going up two points and we don't

1bIs year's 82.S·percent scores make a hoopla about going down two
are typical of the dlstrtct's scores in points: Bell said,

Annual Northville-Novi Colts

CHRISTMAS TREE SALE
Now In Progress!

Conveniently Located
at the Ford Motor Front
Parking Lot,
Main Street

Premium Quality
Reasonably Priced

• Spruce
• Scotch Pine
• Douglas Fir

HOURS:
5:00 PM-9:00 PM DAILY

9:00 AM-9:oo PM SATURDAY
12 NOON-6:oo PM SUNDAY

MERRY CHRISTMAS F'ROM THE eOl TS!

l~tlQ~~·~:~~'
I There IS absolulely ~ ~
~ noLhtnE,Lo compare WIth • ~
~ the E,ItLler and t)limmer ~ ~//- --, Ii1ii

0··and holiday shImmeror I'~ .It' ~ '\!Jo. · keepsake-qualt~v cryslal ~, / \
o. • Dazzhnt) crealtons \'/ '.-
o. shlpped from Europe - \ ~
• now In abundanL arrayal 11
Ii Brose - 8or8eous " - • •

I chandelters. floor and m
lable models ThiSyear. ~
why noL E,lveyour home I'

_ a 81ft of a Itfeltme9

W We sUEbesL LhaLvou bern amont)lhe f:rsL t~ VISIt ~I
f'~ our ele6anl showroom. \ •••:
• .~ 0av Nerrv ~ . '. '.

~ / / '/0 ·jlJ>;~ _ ~ ~.tiJi Chnslmos' 1; 1F.~1-'~~,
, .~, f!'l.' •

~~~~~:~. i~.t·~I way i"'.f '..U
• PrrcC<-5~t(ill inS ~'''J 11
I i

J
53995

~ I\lJ UPd .. f1.l.- For E~l'J Offiw • W1rfnc s.~ •• ftd Uchf 80rIIK ~

........BRaSE
~ ELECTRICAL ;t '., I.

!t
~ CONSTRUCTION,INC. ~ \ I 1." ~••

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD ';
:::::::::. UVONlA, MI48152 0 (31314&4·221 I MOIl ','.::s' ,~.:. a:.'oruo .••~~.Et!3~~._-.~1

Moving uptown
Amy Poster works on a cake at CraWford's Main Street some time In January. Hollo-
Bakery Connection. The bakery will be pack- way's closed after a fire upstairs at Tiffany
ing up all its supplies to move Into the former Art Glass on Sept. 29.
site of Hal/away's Old Fashion Bakery on

GALLON

2%DAIRY MART
FARM FRESH $ 89

CONTINENTAL DELI AMERICAr~ FAVORITE LAWSONS. HOLIDAY
COOKED EGG NOGHAM AND WATER

PRODuCT

$259
$1~~RTLB.

HORMEl SPICED WEAVER BREWSTER PREMIUM SANDRIDGE GOURMET
LUNCHEON CHICKEN SWISS ~ COLEMEAT ROLL CHEESE " , SLAW

$1~9 $2~9 $3~9 79~~ ~ \' J, \

...'" r~.rf' ... t ".

DAIRY MART SPECIAL OCCASION
ALL FLAVORS TRADCOPREMlu"""'\,IT PIJ....CH 0-' OPA'lJCl

WINDSHIELDFRUIT ICE FAYCO
DRINKS CREAM BEVERACE WASHER

ALL flAVORS FLUID99<: $299 99,£ $11~NHALF HALF
CAl LON CALLO'"

WE SEll I PRICES EFFECTIVE I WE SELLLOTTERYTICKm ' THRU DEC. 8,1990 mONEY ORDERS

---- -~- - -
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Essad. In hfs May 25 response to
the city's brief. count~red, "1be
PlaJnU1ts are not appealing the Zon·
Ing Board of AppeaJs' decJsJon. They
are asserting their vested rtghts . . .
to buJld a one· family dwel1fng on
their pre-exlsUng non·confonnlnglot
of record."

But the cIty's attorneys argue that
the SmIths 'have falled to estabUsh a
vested. non-confOnnlng use."

Mer a motion for summary dfs·
posfUon heard before the court June
8. Judge Kathleen MacDonald fOWld
the cIty lfable to the Smfths 'for un·
lawful takfng and trespass as a result
ofNorthville's construction of a draJn
pIpe on the Plafntlfi's property," The
court also found the Grtmms lfable to
the dty 'for breach of warranty." The
issue of Northville's lfabillty for un·
lawful takfng. due to Its refusal to al-
low the Smfths to develop the prop·
erty. was left undecIded.

A month ago. a medfation panel
proposed a $45.000 judgment under
which the dty would pay the Smfths
$30,000. the Grimms would pay the
couple $15.000. and the dty would
have to reimburse the Grtmms.

The Smfths accepted the offer on
the condftion that all other parties
accept It.but the dty turned It down
last week.
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The dty has olTered to move the
drain pipe to an unbuUdable portfon
of the vacant lot. between the north
property line and the setback line,
but refused to grant the Smiths the
right to bulld on the property. The
Smfths turned down the olTer.

The cIty's actions have been de-
scr1bed In opposing legal briefs as
'active negligence' and 'unlawful
takfng and trespass."

But dty attorneys maintained In a
May 11 brief that the pIpe was In·
stalled "With the acquIescence of the
prior owner to reUeve floodfng on the
PlaJntlfi's property. and therefore. It
was not a takfng." City offidals
c1aJmed the dty was granted an oral
easement by the orlg1nal property
owner in the early 1950s. but the
court has not agreed.

"Whatever happened.· the dty's
attorneys wrote. "the nefartous plot
palnted by the PlaJnWl's complafnt
••• did not happen. The City did not
unilaterally take Plafntlfi's property
and con1lscate It:

The Smfths· varlance was denfed
because their lot Is simply too small
to develop under the dty's zonfng or·
dinance, accordfng to dty attorneys.
They argue that the ordfnance
should apply because the Smfths
bought the property in 1986. long af·
ter the ordinance was adopted In
1963.

Lawsuit mediation attempt down the drain
The Grtmms then sued both the

city and the people who sold them the
property, Douglas and MaIjorte BoI·
ton and Laura HIcks. The Grlmms
argued that because the Bolton fam·
Ily sold them the property. the BoI·
tons should be held responsible If
they, the Grtmms. are sued.

The Boltons. In turn, sued the cIty.
cla1m1ngno knowlege of the pipe and
arguJng that the city should be held
responsible for any damages asessed
to them.

At Issue Is the legality of a city-
buUt drain pipe on the vacant lot
owned by the Smfths. But the cou·
ple's quarrel agafnst city officfa1s ac-
tually began several months before
they discovered the pipe. when the
city denied them the right to develop
the lot.

The SmIths were olTered $30.000
by yet another family for the lot next
to their Wing Street home In August.
1988. provided that a sfngle·stol)'
home could be bullt on the lot. But
according to (,:ourt records. the cou·
pIe had been told t.~t the lot was un·
buildable when they purchased the
property from the Grimms In August
1986.

The clty's buUdIng department de·
clared the lot unbufldable under cIty
lot·slze ordinances as well. and the
board of zoning appeaJs turned down
the couple's request for a varlance on

the property In November. IDSS.
Shortly thereafter. the couple discov·
ered the drain pipe runnlng down the
mfddle of the lot and sued the city.

The Smfths and cIty officfals have
declfned to discuss the details of the
case. clUng the continuing litigation.

SmIth attorney Ernest Essad of
the Plymouth law finn Law. Hem·
mfng. Essad & Polaczyk. also de·
clfned to discuss details of the case.
sayfng ••• have a general policy of not
commenting on ongoing litigation.
especfa1ly when we're In the process
of going Into mediation.'

Northville has been represented In
the case by Stuart Trager of Cum-
mfngs. McClorey. Davis & Acho ofU-
vonia. That law finn - which em-
ploys Mayor Chr1s Johnson - was
assigned to the cIty by the city's in-
surers. the MIchigan MUnicIpal RIsk
Management Authority.

The Insurers assIgn a law finn
whenever an Insured city Is faced
wfth a lawsuit InvoIv1ng monetal)'
damages. and Cummlngs. McClorey.
Davis & Acho Is the deSignated flnn
for such cases.

Trager did not return several calls
from the Record.

Recently. the Bloomlleld law flrm
of Plunkett & Cooney was called In on
the clty·s behalf as well. As city attor·
ney James Kohl of that flnn ex·
plafned. "We weren't Involved at first

because It was an insurance matter.
and then the Judge made a ruling
whfch would affect our ordfnance
structure:

The Grlmmsare being represented
by the Law Offices oC MIchael W.
Reeds. while the Boltons are repre-
sented by attorney David Jerome of
Jerome & Sambat. Both the Grimms
and Boltons deny any pnor knowlege
of the existence of the pIpe, and thus
argue they can't be held lfable for
breach of contract In sel1fng the
property.

DespIte the reluctance of those in·
volved to discuss the sufts, most of
the deta1ls of the case are on record at
Wa~ County Clrcult Court. In the
fonn of the various motions. re-
sponses and supplemental)' briefs
Wed by the attorneys. Most of the In·
formation In this stol)' was pulled
from those records.

While the litigation continues. at
least part of the case has been de-
dded. The dty has been found Uable
for the unlawful takfng of land and
trespassing for their construction of
the drain pIpe on the property nearly
40 years ago.

But dty attorneys continue to
argue that construction of the pIpe
dfd not constitute a takfng because
the pIpe was installed wfth the ortgl-
nal owner's permissIon, to relieve
floodfng on hfs lot.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Sta" Wnter

settlement of a 10ng-TW1nfng se.
rIes of laWSUits InvoMng a city.
Olsta1led pipe and a IOC<\Icouple's
~roperty went down the drain last
week

: The City of Northvf1le last week
turned down a mediation proposal In
the case that would have cost the city
$45.000.

, The ortglnallawsult. filed agafnst
the city by Richard and Mart1yn
Smfthnearly 18 months ago. now In·
volves seven people and the cIty. five
law firms, and hundreds of pages of
legal bri~fs filed at Wayne County
ClrcuJt Court In Detroit.

Though the couple's orfglnal com-
plaint agalnst the city was fairly
strafghtforward. the legal case It led
to has been complicated from the
start.

The Smfths nIed their suit agalnst
the city June 7. 1989. after dfscover.
Inga clty·lnstalled drain pipe on their
property. The suJt alleged that the in-
stallation of the pipe constituted
trespassing and a takfng of their
property after the couple had sought
to develop It.

The couple also sued the people
who sold them the property. Jessie
and Nancy Grfmm. for breach of
contract.

Don't Be Disappointed
ORDER EARLY

477-8616
I.U(~If".1In '\I"IflP"r (tfll{'.

' ..u -"Jut' \ I'noJ"u·

33018 W. 7 MILE
LIVONIA

Delivery throughout the Metro Anta Twice Dally.

Bow can you guarantee that
you could replace your home?

No problem.
Auto-OWn_ Ham __ PoI1cy aIf_ opUona1 guaranteed home
replacement c:oet coverage for homes that qua1l!y. It's broader coverage-so
YOU'n DeVer nm out of mOlley for cov~ 1os5ca. Itmay be more
eamomJcal than your ClUTClltpo1Scy that doesn't include gulU'aDtecd home
rep1acemeDt. Just uk your 'no problem' Auto-OwDe:rs agent to ten you
how Homeowners protectlon can be no problet11 for you and your home.

..E~~ Tk'A/,P,tJ6&m'/Wrk

C.HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Richard Lyon 349-1252

NOW
RENTS

CASH 'N CARRY FURNACE SALE
LJm/I t pB~ - 110 I1NJIts

~::::.~.._ $299°~eg$545

75.000 BTU $42900
GS075BA .... S554

100.000 BTU $49900GS100BA .... _

, .

The Downtown Northville Merchants Association Invites You·..to·Attend
~ ~/~ ~ l ::- ~ f -"-;t, "I: ~ ~

CO
APPRECIATION DAT
SWlday, December 2 Noon-5 pm Downtown N~e...--...........::";;..,..;.';...,---~--------..,I

REPEAT BOUTIQUE ~.
previously owned womens wear ~ ~

Career • Casual • Maternity~ ~
Make Some Holiday Dresses Iii·

g=~~r 20% OFF
holiday dresses 135E.Cady 349-1146

~fThe SHIPPINGSTATION
E and more!

You Shop, We Ship
• Custom Gift Wrapping
• Holiday Baskets
• Bows. Ribbons and more

136 N. Center 347-1005

• Oreat Decoratlons
• Oreat Stocking Stuffers
• Oreetlng Cards

Genitti's To Go
Ask about holiday catering

347-BABY
~PERRINSltt)~ Sports Gifts Be more

JIll 0 Now In Our Larger Location

~ I C~~~r Sets I~J . .Football Cadi
• Sky Ilox Ilaolcelbol Cads

153 E.Main 348-8260

Thank You
Northville

WIN A TRIP
FORlWOTO

TORONTO

Brand new porta-cribs. hbth
chairs & more Cor your hoU<lay

guests. By the day or week.

Make This Ctuisnnas Special
With A Lasting Gift

"YOUR FAMILY DIAMOND STORE WHER£
FTNE QUAUrY AND SERVICE

ARE AFFORDABlE

this holiday season
re-dlscover how
easy Christmas

Shopping can be

on the eomer of MaIn & Center Streets
downtown Northville

347-4560
Enter our drawing
Win a Snow Dome

Christmas Is here
• GIft Items
• Stocking Stutfers
• Greeting Cards
• Country Accessories

and more
137 L MaIn 347-6225

next to tile Marquis Theater

Thank You for Your Continued Support
l!l!Hllinmsburg jlnspirntionl1

102 E. Main St.
349-1550

fine gifts and home furnishings
Door Prize. Refreshments. FreeGift Wrapping

Valente's
IL----------'I Collector's

Corner
Northville's best

selection of collectibles l----=:..:.:;:.:...::=-=~::;",,:,,:;....=....;:;.:..:.:.;;;;;........--' I

• Uardo • Swarovski • Precious Moments' Dep!. 56
plus Northville Sweatshirts

108 E. Main
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By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

A short. terse message IS m-
scrtbed on the door of the Northville
Township Police Departmenrs
drunk tank. In effect. the note tells
occupants to leave the room m the
same condition as it was when they
entered.

The small cell with the beige.
rubber1zed floor IS bleak. stark.
foreboding. It's hterally sobenng

And you wonder how many
others have felt the agony of head-
poundmg hangovers - coupled
With the bitter bile of mcarceratlon
- as you huddle in the comer of the
cell. stanng at the dmgy stamless
steel toilet across the way.

Shoes and pants are loose -
they've taken away your shoelaces
and belt as a preventauve measure
to sUICIde- and the slab of a bed IS
hard and slung low to the ground so
you won't get hurt ifyou tumble ofT.

Thumb sUll Ink-smudged from
the booking and every 15 mmutes
or so. cops and dtspatchers glare-
Judgementally? Critically? -
through a tmy cell wmdow to see Jf
you are trying to hang yourself. And
you wait an eterruty for the blood-
alcohol level to dip under .08 per-
cent so that an embarrassed fnend
or relative can pick you up.

A thousand dlsJomted thoughts
streak through your mind and you
wonder why the hell you had to stop
for dnnks last rught. or Why you
didn't know enough to qUit before it
got dangerous.

The News staJTlast week got the
notion to take a professional peek at
alcohol overtndulgence. We figured
the holidays were a fitting time to
examine some of the problems that
accompany alcohol use and abuse
- specifically drunken driVing -
and decided to use ourselves as hu-
man guinea pigs. Ifnothing else. we
reasoned. the company could pay
for a few Frtday afternoon drinks.

We qUickly deCIded authenuclty
would be the key to th1s proJect. We
had to get close to our subject and
we had to find an authorttative
vOice to gUide us. In short. we
planned to go ou t Frtday. get drunk
and eventually. arrested.

A phone call to Chief Chip Snider
of the township pohce department
helped get our plan rolling. Snider
agreed to have an officer pick up
and arrest three reporters at a local
watertng hole. Although we weren't
drlving. we would face charges in-
cluding operating a vehicle under
the lnJ1uence of alcohol (CUlL).

With the blessmg of our editors.
Snider. and Lt. Gary BatzlofT. who
was in charge of the -arrest.- repor-
ters Steve Kellman. Suzanne Hol-
Iyer and myself headed off to

"Nothing in my life
prepared me for
this total isolation
from normal liv-
ing, deprivation of
movement and ab-
solute invasion of
privacy."

ELIZABETH GRANGER
ConvIcted drunken driver

UP • e. eo • c • ........ ......

, .

O'Sheehan's on Seven Mile to con-
duct our expenment We sat down
With photographer Bryan MItchell
at 1.15 pm and began dnnkmg a
potpoum of beverages

Wh:skey on the rocks Tequilla
Beer Margantas Things were slow
lruually. but we soon got mto thp
swmg VOice volume increased.
Jokes seemmgly gOI funmer and
came at a more rapid pace. and the
waitresses smiled wary but lip
seeking smiles when we sent them
ofT for another round

Our varymg degrees of dnnkmg
experience were qUill.' eVident
throughout the afternoon. St«.>ve
and I are a few years older than Su
zanne and her conduct became
rather amusmg as her glass was
dramed and refdJed And we
learned that weight has a lot to do
With dnnkmg capacity. Both male
reporters weigh more than 180
pounds: Suzanne. 115

It dtdn't take long for her to be-
come a bit tWisted. as they say

My scnbbled notes indicate that
Steve became rather mellow. He
stuck to beer and drank more than
72 ounces (SIX12-oz. bottles) before
our test ended. Suzarme drank sev-
eral glasses of beer, a marganta on
the rocks and a shot oftequilla. She
was boisterous. loud and Jabbered
endlessly, accordmg to my notes.

I drank a couple shots of whi-
skey. two shots oftequilla and four
12-oz bottles of beer. I was fau-Iy
buzzed by the tune the test ended at
4 p.m. but I felt capable of dnvmg a
car.

Dunng the course of our stay at
O'Sheehan's, we conducted mental
and phySical tests as recommended
by the townshtp police department.
Feet together. lean back. arms ex-
tended. eyes closed. louch your
nose. We didn't have much problem
With that one. ReCite the alphabet.
No real problem there: we're all col-
lege grads.

But we slJpped up on a couple
other tests deVised to allow patrol
officers to determine if a
Breathalyzer IS necessary.

Midway through the expenrnent.
we attempted to count back from
100 to 80. Suzanne stumbled by

Jumpmg from 89 to 87. Steve and I
weren't fazed by the numbers. A
heel-to-toe walkmg test proved
more cWTIcult.however. All three of
us expenenced some dtfficulty and
were tentative With our steps.

Lt. BatzlofT appeared at the
lounge Just before 4 p.m. and es·
corted us to a squad car. This was
one portion of the test we knew
would be lacking. because the ter-
rorthat normally would accompany
a traffic stop sunply was not there.
But we tned to playas Stralg.'1t as
poSSible and soon a pair of hand-

Keep holidays safe and sober
With the holiday season getting under way this

week, we'll likely be seeing greater opportunities
for persons to drink and drive. Family get-
togethers, office parties, after-work bashes and
snow-slicked roads don't mix well with any brand
of alcohol.

With that in mind, Novi News staffers Steve
Kellman. Mike Tyree and Suzanne Hollyer, copy
fJdltor Rick Byrne. photographer Bryan Mitchell,

cufTs were ratcheted around my
wnsts

BatzlofT passed hiS gun through
a slot at the back entrance to the po-
hce department at township hall
and we stepped Inside a portion of
the bwlding none of us had preVi-
ously seen. I was uncufTed and
asked to Sit in a chair in a small
room lmed With cabmets. a smk
and a mechanical device 1 pre-
sumed was the Breatha1yzer.

Batzloff sat nearby and began to
recite a hst of charges and chemical
rtghts. Even without a massive in-
fUSIOnof terror-induced adrenllne.
I had trouble understanding all the
charges and legal mumbo-jumbo.
Also. I tned to be somewhat difficult
by asking Batzloff to repeat pas-
sages and InteIjecting obJecuons to
the arrest.

BatzlofT seemed to take It all in
str1de. nonchalantly telling me to
make a phone call every time 1tr1ed
to use that as a ploy to gain some
time or comprehension of the
situation.

After I agreed to take the

Breathalyzer test. Officer Joseph
Hetu began to fill out an arrest re-
cord worksheet. a standard proce·
dure Identification form that in-
cluded questions about health and
behaVior. TWosecuons of the form
dealt speCifically WIth suiCidal
tendenCies.

Hetu also had me empty my
pockets and took my wallet and
belt. 1wore lace less shoes. which he
said 1could keep. He sifted through
my wallet With a keen eye for any-
thing out of the ordmary. The
search Is for inventory purposes.
Hetu said.

The Breathalyzer machine soon
warmed sufficiently. and BatzlofT
called me over and gave qUick direC-
tions. Take a deep breath and blow
mto a plastic tube. he 5ald. and
don't stop until I tell you.

In the backgroud. Suzanne
giggled hopelessly and Steve Jotted
notes into my reporter's notebook

The Breathalyzer Is a hodge-
podge of lights. SWitches. and
gauges. I blew Into the contraption
and a red light appeared. I had a

PhOto by BRYAN MITCt£ll
If this is the view in your rear view mirror, you'd better be sober this holiday season

and Observer & Eccentric reporter Janice Brun-
son have collaborated on "A Sobering Look" at
drinking and driving.

It is our hope that this report will be remem-
bered by our readers through the holidays. The
choice to drink or not is still yours. But if you do
drink, don't drive. and keep the holidays safe for
yourself and others.

Pain lingers on
for driver, victim

tough time figuring out the purpose
of all the devices.

After a lengthy stay at the ma-
chine.1 was told to have a seat. Hetu
continued his questioning and
Batzlolf soon let out a chuckle.

·1 guess you'll have to sue me for
false arrest: he 5ald. -You're only
.07:

After two shots of w~k.9'. two
shots of tequilla and four beers in
less than three hours. I was under
even the impaired driVIng limit.
That revelation was a surpnse. be-
cause after readmg hundreds of
OUIL arrest reports over the past
year - and the like-clockwork -I
only had a couple beers· explana-
tions from suspects - 1 figured 1
would blowa .11 or .12. That wasn't
the case. and I realized that one has
to be pretty far gone to warrant an
arrest.

Suzarme was giddy and had
trouble with the Breathalyzer. She
eventually stopped laughing
enough to blow a .12 and was the
only one of the group that would
have been arrested. Steve tested at

By JANICE BRUNSON
Staff Wnter

Elizabeth Granger's nightmare
started Easter morning 1988.

Rushing to meet three adult
chlldren for holiday brunch. Gran-
ger. a sofi-spokenwomanof57. ran
a red light in Westland and hit
another car, killing one occupant
and crtppling another for life.

Coping at the time with a divorce.
the recent death of both parents
and the suldde death of a close
frtend. Granger was drunk.

One year later. she pleaded nolo
contendre to felOniOUSdriving and
vehicular manslaughter. and was
sentenced to 5- 15 years In pnson.

The former Southfield reSident,
once employed as a records super-
visor In an area hospital. descrtbed
herself as a once ·active member In
my community, church and cluld-
rens' schools: She Is now incarcer-
ated at the Florence Crane Wo0
men's Facility in Coldwater.

·My dearest hopes and prayers
are to survtve thls harsh ordeal and
return to a lifewith my family. to my
work in a hospital and to all the nor-
malcy I miss so much: Granger
wrote recently In an account of life
since the sentencing.

Her hopes and prayers may very
well never be realized.

1\vo famllies have been de
stroyed, said Granger's sister.
Rosemary Mll10n of Uvonla. who
vislls Granger monthly In prison
·It's heartbreaking:

Phoro by BRYAN MITCHEll

.08. which may have earned him an
impaired dnvlng arrest. Batzloff
said.

The results also surprtsed Batz-
loff. He said he knew Suzanne had
consumed too much (-She was ob-
viously intoxicated:). but he felt my
talkative nature indicated I was
also drunk (-You were somewhat
borderUne-;-you were different than
usual. -J But he was surprtsed
Steve's test results were higher
than mine (-It's funny that he actu-
ally blew higher. due to his
qUietness:)

Armed With our chemical tests.
we began to ask questions about
the system and our phySiCal and
emotional capacities. But Officer
Greg Rhodes walked into the room.
a stem look on his face. -Got a real
one: he said.

We exited hastily, slipping past
the small room with the beige. rub-
ber1zed floor, Itwas soon to have an
occupant. someone who wouldn't
be laughing and looking for a place
to eat.

Granger's aCCident of Apr1l 3.
1988. continues to be devastating
for occupants of the car she hit.

Drtving to Easter Sunday church
servtces. Gary Madar's car was
struck at 10:39 a.m. Madar, a Far-
mington Hills reSident. received mi-
nor inJurtes. but his mother, Dorts
Madar. 61. was killed. His Wife. Eli-
zabeth -Betsy· Madar. 27. was Cr1U-
cally Injured and Is now a quadrip-
legiC. requlr1ng 24-hour care.

As for Granger's sentenCing: ·My
sister Is accepting (her fate) very
well: Mlllon said. but she Is in ex-
tremely poor health and Mlllon
fears she will never leave prtson
alive. Granger's weight has plum-
meted to 77 pounds (she Is 5.feet.
5·lnches tall) and she has recently
been hospitalized a number of
Urnes for pneumOnia.

·She Is the exact opposite of
someone you'd expect to be in-
volved in something Uke thls. She's
a very gentle, soft perscn. Sl\e ,
wouldn't hurt a ny. I don't believe'
she's ever raised her voice before.· .
Millon said, addtng Granger was
not known to drink prtor to the .
accident.

In the Written account, Granger I

referred to the two months she :
spent at Huron Valley Women's Fa. ,
Cility in Ypsilanti immedIately after .
sentenclOg in March 1989. '

·Nothing In my !lfe prepared me :
for thls totallso!ation from normal:
laving. deprlva lion of movement and
absolute mvaslon of prtvacy. Most
devastating Is separntton from my
famlly I live In mortal terror:

, A Sobering Look

Numbing drinl~scan't dull reality
Reporters face
harsh 'arrest~
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. A Sobering Look .

Excuses don't fly
compared to cost

By RICK BYRNE
Copy EdItor

The next ume you've Upped a few
too many, you'll probably ask your-
self-as you stagger for the door-
"Am I safe to dr1ve home?"

For many people, the answer IS
"No" - but they'll dr1ve home any-
way. There are as many excuses for
dr1V1ngdrunk as there are dr1nks In
a bartender's manual.

Drlnk hinders our capacity to
reason, so it Is understandable that
you would have a hard time weigh-
Ing the consequences of your ac·
Uons. II's understandable that you
wouldn't consider that you could be
taken to ja1l. It's understandable
that you wouldn't consider that you
could be Injured or killed. Or could
Injure or kill someone else.

Understandable, yes. But acc1-
dents involving drunken dr1vers will
claim upwards of 25,000 Uves this
year, Injure about 500,000 and
cause billions of dollars In property
damage, according to the U.S. De-
partment of TransportaUon.

With those figures In mind, take
the time now, while you are sober,
to consider the consequences of
dr1ving drunk. and to debunk some
of the lame excuses.

The next time you think It's too
late to call someone for a rtde home

Consider that the ja1ls are open
all nlght long, and they are happy to
accommodate you, EveIyone who Is
caught drtvlng with a blood alcohol
concentraUon (BAC) over .10 per-
cent can be arrested for operaUng
under the Influence of liquor
(OUIL).EveI)'one arrested for OUIL
Is taken to jail. EveI)'one.

The police are required to keep
you in ja1l unU! you've sobered up.
The NaUonal Clearinghouse for Al-
cohollnformaUon says that alcohol

. Is eliminated from your system at
the rate of about .0 IS percent per
hour.

According to the U.S. Depart-
ment of Health, a ISO-pound per-
son would need just five dr1nks in
one hour to reach a BAC of. 10, but

Don't buy
the lDyths
ondrunk
driving
By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Wnter

Sucking on a permy Will not in-
fluence the results of a
Breathalyzer, nor will eating an on-
Ion, or belching,

Th~ are all myths, but people
try th~m anyway when given the
test which determines blood alco-
hollevel, said Chip Snider, North-
ville Township police ehlef.

Although most trlcks Intended to
Influence a Breathalyzer test do not
work, expect to be watched closely
for 20 minutes prior to taking the
test If you are ever brought Into a
poUce staUon for dr1vtng drunk,
Snider said.

"EveI)' benefit of the doubt goes
to the defendant: he said.

People often find themselves In a
pollce staUon because they beUeved
an alcohol-related myth.

The bIggest myth says eating be-
fore dr1nklng alcohol will prevent a
person from getung drunk or may
make him or her less drunk, Snider
said.

With ThanksgMng approaching,
people need to understand that eat-
ing will slow the process ot alcohol
becoming absorbed Into the blood
stream, but not stop It, he said.

"Dad figures If he eats lots of
turkey and lots of mashed potatoes
he's not going to get drunk," Snider
said.
. Actually, If dad does eat a lot of
food at ThanksgMng he will reach
his peak alcohol level 90 minutes
after finishing his last drink, which
may well be on the dr1ve home.

, Snider said.
. Snider recommends drinking

• early at a family gathering like
ThanksgIVing, If at all, and forget-
ting about drtnking aftel the meal.

The same theoI)' applles to peo·
pie who stay home at night and
dr1nk after dinner. The alcohol ab-

• sorption rate Is slowed by sleeping
as well as eating and a heavy even-
Ing drinker could be legally IntOXi·
cated on the dr1ve to work the next
morning,

"Your a1cohoUcs who sit up and
watch the late show and drink five
beers are lltrrally probably at ,15
when they're working at the factoI)'
the next day: Snider said.

At a .10 blood alcohol level a per·
son Is considered legally Intoxi-

it would take three hours for that
person's BAC to drop to .05. It
would take sIXhours for the alcohol
to be completely eliminated from
his or her system.

Body weight and degree of Intox-
IcaUon will change the length of
time It takes to sober up, but gener-
ally you're looking at an ovemfght
stay behind bars.

Another thing to oonsider: Hos-
pitals and morgues also olTer
24-hour services.

The next time you think taking a
cab home would cost too much .•.

C'.onslder the cost ofbelng caught
dr1ving drunk. According Lo 35th
District Court Judge John McDo-
nald, If your SAC Is over .10, you

For your third
drunken driving
offense (within 10
years). the state
stops toying with
you. A third of-
fense is a felony.

can be found guilty of eIther OUILor
unlawful blood alcohol level
(UBAL). The dlsUncUon between
the two offenses has only to do with
how your drunkeness was mea-
sured when you were caught.

Even on your first offense, you
don't get olTvel)' lightly. The fine will
be a mlnImum of $100, and up to
$500, plus court costs. You'll be
screened for a possIble dependency
problem, and you must pay for the
screening. which runs around $65.
The court may require educaUon or
treatment. You'll pay for that, too.

You can do up to 90 days Inja1l.
That's three months without col-
lecting a paycheck. If you get olT
with probaUon, you pay a fee for
that as well.

You'll be reqUired to perform up
to 12 hours of community servtce.

You'lJ get sIX points on your
dr1ver's U(:ense. which will natur-
ally drive up your Insurance rates

Pholll by BRYANMrTaEll

When Lt. Gary Batzloff asks for a license, he's already checking for smell of intoxicants

or put you In an assigned-risk
sltuaUon.

Your dr1ver's license will be sus-
pended for sIXmonths to two years,
but you may be eligible for a re-
stricted license which will allowyou
to go to work, school and your treat-
ment program.

"We're pretty restricUve: said
Judge McDonald, "but we feel peo-
ple shouldn't lose their jobs over
this." , .

You can bring Ina lawyer to plead
your case. Novi attorney Ronald De-
Lamlelleur said most charge in the
neighborhood of $450 to $650 to
plead a first-offense case. Cases in-
volving InjUry, death, property

damage, and second or third of-
fenses will run up the tab sIgnific-
antly.

If your OUIL/UBAL charge Is a
second offense (within seven years!,
things get a Uttle tougher, Your
prison sentence could be up to one
year, your fine can go as high as
$l,()()O, and your license can be re-
voked (with no restrictions allowed)
for one to two years (one year Is the
minimum).

All the other penalties of a first of-
fense - the community service.
screening - are applied in a second
offense as well.

For your third drunken dr1V!J1g
offense (within 10 years), the state
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cated. At a .08 blood aloohollevel, a
driver can be Ucketed for impaired
dr1vtng.

Another myth Is that exper-
Ienced drinkers can drink more
than inexperienced drinkers and
remain sober enough to dr1ve.

WIth experience, dr1nkers deve·
lop a mental tolerance to alcohol,
Snider said. But a person who has
three drinks today will have the
same blood alcohol level after hav-
Ing three dr1nks with five years of
a1cohol-drtnklng experience.

They will have less of a response
to the alcohol, and may think It Is
affecUng them less. But they will be
equally as Intoxicated In the eyes of
the law.

"You can build up a Lolerance to
misbehaVIng: Snider saId.

But a tolerance to alcohol will not
prevent phySical reacllons - llke

an Increased blood alcohol level or
slower response limes - from
occuJT1ng.

"You're reliUy fooling yourself
when you think you're a better
drInker because you're older:
Snider said.

The myth that people can deve-
lop a tolerance to alcohol came from
the days of yore when men sat ar·
ound and drank out of goblets.
Snider said. The "wimp" was the
guy who fell off hJs seat after a few
dr1nks.

"It's an old macho adage: he
saId. .

For teen-agers. the biggest myth
Is normal adolescent behavior in-
cludes getUng drunk, said Charlle
SUlec, drug abuse coordinator and
Students Against Drtvlng Dmnk
sponsor at Northville High SChool.

"They think all klds do U, that 'It's

part of my rUe of passage: " Stilec
said. "I have serious concerns ab-
out that."

As a drug abuse coordinator,
Stilec tr1es Lo help kids see that
drinking alcohol Is not nonnal ado·
lescent behavior.

"1llelr bodies can't take It, and
their minds can't take It,· he said.
"ihey are going down the path of
addIction when they start drtnking,
start smoking:

"Not eveI)'k1d that starts using Is
going to be a drug addict or a1co-
hollc, but It puts It in motion."

The myth that drtnking a1coholls
normal Is something begun by pa.
rents who allow their children to
have an occasional sip of beer or a
small gl.'\ss of wine at Christmas,
Stllec said.

stops t9y1ng with you. A third of-
fense Is a felony. You are sent to
prison for one to five years, your
driver's license Is revoked for a mi-
nimum of five years, and your fine
can be anywhere from
$500-$5,000.

Should you be Involved In an ac-
cIdent while drJnkIng and drtving,
the costs of your crime run much
higher -although you won't neces-
sar1ly foot the bill. Consider the s0-
cietal cost of a motor vehicle acc1-
dent involving a drunk. There are
the costs of the police and ambu-
lance responses, hospItal stays,
treatment, therapy and, In cases of
death, swvivor benefits.

Attorney:
laillaws
trivialize
offense
By JANICE BRUNSON
Staff Writer

MandatOI)', short-term incarcer-
ation as a mass response to
drunken dr1vtngls an lneffecUve de-
temnt, according to an authority
on the subject, attorney James Ja-
cobs of the center for Research in
CrIme and JusUce, New York Uni-
versIty of Law.

MandatoI)' short sentences of24
to 48 hours serve to trtvIalJze the of-
fense and suggests drunk dr1vtng Is
not reaUy a true atme and need not
be treated seriously, Jacobs wrote
In a paper enUtled "Researching
and Conceptua1lz1ng Drunk Driv-
Ing: An InvitaUon to Crtmlnologlsts
and Ct1mInal Law Scholars."

In add1Uon, the ta1Iure of most
existing law to require any proof of
culpability Is IncompaUble with
routine Incarceration. Jacobs
added.

"Since drunk dr1vtng spans such
a vast range ofbehavior, differentia-
Uons need to be made at the sen-
tencing stage, and a great deal of
judlc1al flexibility Is necessary."

Jacbos suggests an alternative.
"1lle basic response to drunk

dr1vtngshould be probaUon, cond!-
Uonalon sIXmonths of home deten-
Uon on week~nd evenings. Since
drunk dr1vIng Is by far most fre-
quent durtngweekend nlght hours.
keeping drunk dr1vers at home dur-
Ing this period would have a strong
incapacitatlve elTect."

Home confinement Is appropri-
ate punishment because "pracU-
cally eveI)'one. especially younger
bar hoppers and party goers, are
substantially inconvenienced by
being con.lined on Friday and Sa-
turday nights for sIX months.-

Unlike llcense SuspensIon or re-
vocaUon. home detention does not
threaten economic and social
survival.

To ensure enforcement of home
confinement, Jacobs suggests the
use of electronic monitors.

Local pubs try to
head off problems

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter
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Whatever your favorite term for

thecondluon - blotto, stilT,tanked,
Upsy or soused - intoxication
seems to become a naUonal pas-
time during the holiday season.

And while many patrons of local
-pubs and olllce parties are doing
their best to reach that euphorte
state. their selVers stay busy walk-
ing a llne line between the role of
walter and watchdog. keeping the
customer happy while assuring
that things don·t get out of hand.

Walters and waitresses at local
bars have a variety of techniques to
encourage responsIble drinking
and maintain public safety.

At O'Sheehan's Shamrock cafe
in Northville Township, the walt
staff will serve free non-alcoholic
-beverages to a party's desIgnated
dr1ver. The program Is called "None
For The Road."

According to General Manager
Dan Sheehan, few groups take ad-
vantage of the cafe's generosity.

"We don't really get heavy drink-
ers: he added. TypIcal O'sheehan's
patrons usually have a little alcohol
with their food, rather than the
other way around.

The staff at O'Sheehan's also
keeps a close eye on customers to
make sure they have not had too
much to drink. Sheehan said -
eIther before coming into the cafe or
while there. Warntng sIgns Include
"If some guy stumbles to the bath·
room or becomes loud: he said,
"but sometimes It's hard to tell.

"If someone sits down and has
sIXbeers In an hour, now that's a
big dlfTerence: he said.

Sheehan said a manager will talk
with members of a boisterous group
to gauge theIr level of IntoxicaUon,
and suggest they control their
drinking before Insisting that they
stop.

The manager has called taxicabs
for Inebrtated customers before.
But he said he has also called the
pollee when customers became
dangerous to themselves or others.

The price for Ignoring a patron's
condlUon can be steep. Bar owners
face fines of up to $1.000 and sus·
pension or revocation of their
Ucenses by the liquor control com-
missIon If their inebriated custom-
ers cause an aCCident, and walt
staffface potenUaI$5OO fines or sIX-
month ja1l terms for serving such

''I've called a cab
many times, and
I've taken people
home myself."

SERVER
Starting Gate Saloon

customern.
Uabllity Is a consideration.

Sheehan said. but he insisted his
main concern Is for pubUc safety:
"rm not going to sit here and serve
people and have them get Into an
acc1dent."

A representaUve of the Starting
Gate Saloon In Northville said walt
staff must monitor the length of
time between a customer's dr1nks.
"You're only supposed to selVe one
dr1nkan hour, one or two, but It de-
pends on the person's Size: she
said.

"My policy Isjust to cut people off
when they've had enough: she
added.

When It comes time to get an m-
tOXicated customer home. she saId,
"rve called a cab many times. and
rYe taken people home mysclf:

Both bars particIpate In an An-
heuser Busch-sponsored alcohol
awareness program called TIPS
(Training of Intervenuon Proce·
dures for servers of alcohol). The
sIX-hour program Is administered
by tralned staff In connection WIth
local Anheuser Busch dlstributers,
to educate walt staff to the warrung
signs of Inebrtation and tactics for
cutting customers off.

The program Includes skll1s
training, role-playing, films and a
test, and Is reqUired eveI)' three
years. Bars with TIPS-tralned staff
can save on liabilIty Insurance
premiums.

Bill Ventola, director of con-
sumer educaUon at Central Dlstrl-
butors In Romulus, runs TIPS
trainIng courses throughout
Wa~eCounty.ibemalnpu~
of the class Is not to teach selVers
how to cut people olT, It's how 10
serve more responsIbly: he said.
"ihe whole philosophy Is to encour-
age responsible use of alcohol."

t
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A Sobering Look

On the eve of enacting tougher
drunk drtv1nglaws In Mlchlgan. crt-
lJcs suggest new laws are unneces-
sary. will not target repeat offenders
who pose the greatest danger on the
highways and may be
unconstituUonal.

The proposal. a reform package
or Ove bills now under considera-
tion by the slate senate. Includes
provisions that empower pollce to
conflscate drtvtng llcenses prior to
conviction and llmlts Judicial dis-
cretion In sentencing,

Tougher laws are needed. ac-
cording to Rep. DaVidHontgman. R-
West BloomJleld. because "judges
are not exacting mlddle-range pun-
lshments. 1bls ups minlmum sen-
tences for a ser10us cr1me that
should ~ Irt'ated more seriously
Drunk dnvIng ls not Victimless.·

Honlwnan ls chairperson of the
House commlttee that approved the
package and sent It to the full
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partmanI Repott lor OCIober. 1990. II. Youth A&sIs-
I8nC8 Updale Saplember. 1990. Moved and sup-
ported 10IllC8MIlII'Il file 0IhIlr Min\.Ceslnl Repor1s
8 (8) l/lI'ou;lh 8 (k). Mellon canIed.

9. eonesponclence: &. l8lIer tram F,ed J
Herdra lII'Il c.oIne A. Herdra 18: Mr. Henningsen
per1orm..c:e. b. l8lIer 10 GeorgIna Gals lrom The
senlor AIIIMc:e k1appredaIIon 01the Townsh~ con-
Irtlulion. C. Ayrril15.1.8wts. Nonls & May. Inc •• !ener
dated OCIober 18, 1990 18: Consl.ll18r's Power
CommuricatIon T_ Pr8Imklary SIte PWl $P
90-19. d. Ayres. lewis, Nonls & May. Inc., llIIter
dated OCIober 18.1990 re: Hickoly CreekSulxlNl-
sian SP 89-28. a. Ay .... lewls, Nonls & Mar. Inc..
dated OCIober 19, Ill90 ,.: NortIwIIa Township
Beck Road. 9 VIIcan, Leman & Assoc:Ilies. Inc.,
datedOClober18, 1990 Ill: review 01lnl commants
on SIt. PWlIor NorthvilleCommllllly PBI1t. h. \IIlI-
can, l.em ... & AssocleIes. Inc.. daled OCtober 22.
1990 re: Preliminary SIte P18n No.llO-19.loraCXllll-
muriaIIIon .- arc! lllhlIr strudlles lor ConslIn·
ersPowerComplWly.1. Vlican,leman & Assoa8Ia.
Inc.. dated OCtober 22. 1990 re: rwised IBndscape
pIs1loralntormance wlh the Townsh,pZOnrosaOr-
dlnence l.ekepoInte Center. J. V111c3l, Leman & AS-
llOcIetes.Inc..daIedOCtober23. 1990. re: Pr8Im*
ary SIt. PWl No.llO-18, lor McDonaIds ResIaLr1ll\
II. ~ican, Loman & AssodaIa. Inc., daled OCIobor
25. 1990 re: Preliminary SIte Plen No. 90-18 Mc()o.
nakls ReslllJt'lrt I. Northvlle Commu~ RacraiIo
lion daled OCIober 15, 1ll9O. 18: senior e-. lit
leller daled OCtober 22. 1990 - Wal HoIInoly lel
So\.Ch Huron Ind.. Inc. (Astro Oil, Inc.). n. Northvl"
Jaycees I8lIer l8queslng $5.250 budgellor FcurUj
olJWy. 1991. To Rec:eIw lII'Illie hems 01COIT86pClllT
denc8 9 (a) through 9 (n). MoIIon c:anled. ,

10. Old BueI_: a Weslem Township UJlIIJ
AulhorIlIas Budgel lor ll&caI y_ IIldng 9r.lOt911
MoWKl and IUpported to l\PPI'OII8 Resolution 90.196
thall/'e ChanerTOWIl6ll1pol Nor1IMlledoes hwebl1
sPJl"OV'O Ihe buclg81 lor Ihe AuIhoriIy lor Ihe lsail
y- ending S8p!ember 30. 1991. In Ihe llII1OUrt.
pr8S8ll1ed. Roll CaI VOla' MollOll C8IlIlId.

11...... au ....... : a ldop!1on 01 Ihe 1991'
Budg81- Moved lII'Il suppolted 10adopt tho 1991'
budgel with the c:IIanges bomg added 10Ihe Fire De.!
parlment. Roll c:eJ1VOle MOlIOll camocl. b 1soo:
Amended Tax R81e Request Northvile PublIC
Schools dated 10/22,9) TrllBSU,er Lennox Sl8Ied
thai 1,28 mRs heel ~ added 10the laxes lor lhe'
Nor1hvito Pubic Schoois as 01December I, 1990. c '
R. A. DeMan.. subm,na1 for P.JD qualrtlClIlIOn.'
Moved and supported 10approve the DeManI8 suii-'
mlnallor PUO qualrtlC8lion. d. Acceptance or Ease-:
moms lor Haggerty Road Sewer lISpresented by the'
Townsl'lIp anomey Moved and supported te eccapI'
Ihe easements tor Haggerty Road Sewer as~'
sonled by Ihe TownsIlIp anvmey. MOlIOtl cerrIlid

12. Racomm.ndallona: a. From t/'e Wl14erlI(d'sewer CommosslOlll. Equlpmert Vellaa. and la-
bor Inter-Depanmontel Use Poley Moved lII'Il.up.
ported 10 nave the rnareger lII'Il wan HoI0n0ty Il8l
IDglllher and,eer::h a 5OIo.clOll.Roll CllII VOle. MolIOll
can1ed 2. Wl14erend Sewer Department OP8flllIng
Fund Transfers 10Restrr:led ea:ourt Poley CXHlfr-
lNllion. Moved and supponed to II1IIrIfer l/'e Wl14er
and sewer Opoll1lng FUnd Transfer 10 RlISIr1cled
llCCOUlIwith Poley c:onlormellOll Rol call VOle I.b-
lIOIl CIIfTied. 3, Haggerty Road Sann/llY Sewer _
ReJnbowConstrualOll Co..lnc. - Englnevrs Cen,lI-
Cale No 7 Paym8f1 RequllSl tor $30~ (;10 25
Moved and suPpof\lKi 10 apprO\le !he EroQlnoats
Cenltlalle No 7 Paymoll Requesl tor $305,810 25
Roll C811VOle MolIOll Cdm8d b From Ihe Plann"'9
Commission. 1. Shore 01North'ille Movec::;. 'ld sup.
poIted to give t8ntellVe Prahmlnary SRe P..ul il(). 70
Roll CaI VOle MolIOll carried 2. Rovlsoons 10Sutxl-
vision RegulallOllS. I.bied a<1l supported to accorI
the,8'i\SIOl'S 10lhe SulxloVlSoonregulallOll5 Roll Call
VOle MolIOll canied 3 S40 Plan end anginoo~.
RevIew F_. Moved lII'Il supponed 10 adopt lhe
SRa Plan end Engin88nng Ro.- F_ Roll C_
VOla MolIon can1ed '.

13. Appolntm.nts: 1. From lhe IIoarU 01RevIew"
&. Thnla Appoollrnonts - Two Years. I.bied ~
supported to I88ppO&II Russol Fogg. Zouwan Chos,.
net and Frar« SI LoUIS MolIOll can1ed. 2. From IIIe.-
Beautollc:atlOll CoMmlSSlOll - three y_ tallTl$:"
Moved and supported to APpellrt RObert W. Carter"
and NidI A. Macias 10 lhe Beao.crticallOllComm .. •
SIOll lor a tnree y88t lerm MclIOll can1ed. •

14 Raaolutlona: a From lho Charter Townsn~
01NortIM .. 1.,)J1eSsaner 90·217 2 St,oiIll Nama-
changes - C'lISIwoocl Manor s..txsl'ilslon ResoU-"
IlOll 90-219 3 Resolo.clOll90-220 - Cedar LakeS'"
IlIke Pal" MOVedlII'Ilsupported 10,lCerve and lla'
Resolo.clOll$14 (a) 1 Ihrough 14 9 (Ill 3 from the:
Ctlan .. Townsnlp 01 North'illill MolIOll c:arTIed. II•
FrornlheCtlanuTownsh,p01 Ven Buren 1 Suppon"
lor U S Rep,esenlalJVll Jo!vl 0 o.ngell regan:llng_
CXHltrOloIwllSles berng sniPPed 10Slala 01MocIligal\·'
lor landfill dISposal from OIher Slales Moved .....
supported 10 rec:etve encl lie RosoIo.clOll14b From-'
theCnan ... Townsn.pOt.il/l "" en MolIOllcan1ed.·

15 Any Other au." ..... That May Properly a.:.
8,ouglll a.loralha eoa,d. 15a. OptlOlloll/'e li9p'
Operallng Mlilege. Moved enclsupponed 10apprOVf' :
the Am8lld«l 'esolullOll on lhe taxable propertY' 01',
HId Township lor the year 1990. lor lownsn,p Pi»-:'
poses. a lax 01 4 6094 mils on the Stal. equaiiecs" '
value 1/'er1lOl.sad value boong $413.963.780 -.0.'
lhe tax 8mOullng to $1,908.124 65 Roll CeI VOl,,-:
MollOllC8/Tllld b Rasolo.clOtl ToapPrtlYlllhe~-.
10colloa OIlIo-hIlJlper cent eam,nostrallOll'" ~".

~

Call va. MolIOll denied • " ,

,

6. Exlanded P\Alllc Commant •• None. .• :.
17 Adjournm.nt. MoVed end supported to ~ .. '

"

jOum the meeting Mol'on eamed Meeting 1lG-"'
Ioumad • 11:20 pm THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A":
'mUE AND COMPlETE Copy may be olllainecl e::•

" Iha Townsnip Cknl Otroce, 41&:lO S.x MIle R08lI •

\

" Northville. Mochgan, 48167 •• ~ •
TliClMAS L P ~,.:

(11-2lH1O HAl CLERK"". ~
•

~~F'-~\~G ~ Cq~ilv<i' ::•~~".".'",-.-.'.:.
,.'"
" ..;
.-.
".••••-------------., :.

Critics blast drunk driving reform plan
By JANICE BRUNSON
518ft Wmer

House for final approval.
BlrmIngharn attorney Robert la-

r~nsaid existing laws are adequate
and reform. Ifenacted as proposed.
wl1J result In "legal terror: because
of a "tremendous opportunity for
abuse:

Under the new law. motorlsts
stopped for drunken drtv1ng must
automatically submlt to a breath
test or lose their Ilcense on the spot.
whether they are legally Intoxicated
or under the Influence.

BreathaJyzers. Lar1n said. are
owned and cerUfied by state pollce.
Tra.lnlng to operate them ls re-
stricted by law to pollce ofllcers. Al·
though the tests are extremely sen-
slUve. double testing for accuracy
ceased two years ago.

Such a law "lets the ofllcer make
two judgments that the defendant
is drunk and there ls no right to re-
fuse a breath test: said Uvonladls·
lrict judge Robert Brzezlnskl.

"These are points to be declded
by a judge and jury. That's why
we're elected, todetermtne the facts

and find the truth. Defendants haw
a right to exp1aln their aide.

"Evezybody's a&aJnst drunk dJ1v.
ing. But let JUdges do their work. If
the LegSs1ature wants to take over.
they should do It, but then don't ex·
pect us to rubber stamp ewrythlng
they enact,' Brzezlnks1 added.

Farmtngton H1l1s dlstr1ct Judge
Frederick Harris said that If
enacted. "the constltutlonallty of
the Iawwl11ultlmately have to be de-
dded In the courts. rm sure It wl1l
be tested:

Both judges said present sen·
tences for drunk drtv1ng olI'enses
reflect Jud1da1 d1screUon and are
based upon sentencing guidelines
eSlabllshed In MlchIgan's c1rCUlt
and recorder cowts.

New reform legtslation would ell·
mlnate jUd1clal d!1CJ'etion In sen-
tenctng. Including the Important
area of reslrtctlng dr1vIngprlVlleges.
The proposal calls for an automatic
3O-<1aysuspension. (It also calls for
a mandatory 48 hours Injall and 10
days community service for second

conY1cUOns. up to 15 years In
pNon Inthe event of a death as the
result of an acddent. and up to Ove
years In prison In the event of Inca-
padtaUng InJwy.)

Reform criUcs say automatic
suspensions 0(30 days will create a
new category of W1llcensed motor-
Ists. Those faVOring reform say the
law wl11 reverse the tendency by
Judges to Ilnpose lax sentences.

sentencing trends since 1987.
however. are toward harsher sen·
tences. based on figures main-
tained by MlchIgan Slate Pollee.

Durtng the past three years. the
awrage One for drunk dr1vIng has
~ne from no fine In 1987 to $400 In
1989. In the same period. the aver-
age 8ne for Impaired dr1vIng has
nearly doubled.li'om $300 to $500.

In addlUon. full or partial sus-
pension of dr1vIng prtvlleges re-
mained steady from 1987 to 1989
- 180 days for drunk dr1vIng and
90 days for Impaired dr1vIng.

In ananalysls of drunk dr1vIng In
Mlchlgan. Marilyn Peterson of thf'

House Legtslat1ve Analysts section
said figures In recent years Ind1cate
fewer arrests for drunk drtvlng and
decllrung tramc·related death
rates. SUll. alcohol conUnues to fig-
ure In half of all fatal accldents.
dr1nkIng either by the driver or a
passenger. she said.

Opponents and proponents of
reform agree harsher laws are un·
Ukely to affect repeat offenders.

"The real deterrent ls the 1lkell-
hood of geltlng caught: Honlgman
said. but most motorists who drtnk
and drtve are not caught.

Attorney James Jacobs of the
New York University SChool of Law.
an authority on the subject.
disagreed.

"Drunk dr1vIng Is the most com-
monly prosecuted offense In our
lower CI1m1nal courts.

"Drunk drivers now constitute
the largest offender category on
probation. Under mandatory sen·
tencing laws. they are also becom-
Ing an increasing presence InJalls
and state prlsons.~

MADD chapter honors local police officer
Northville pollce officer DaVid

DeLauder was honored recently by
the local chapter of Mothers Against
Drunk DrMng (MADDI.

On Nov. 8. the Oakland County
chapter ofMADD held Its thlrd an-
nual Ufesavers award banquet at

I I
I ? ',-.

¢~.:J-.

•

the Glen Oaks CountIyClub InFar-
m1ngton Hl11s.Forty officers. each
selected by their indIVidual depart-
ments for their dedication and ex-
perUse Incombating drunk dr1vIng.
received a plaque and a Ufesavers
lapel pin to commemorate the1r

selection.
Many of the chiefs commented

on the posUve effects these ofllcers
have had within their departments
as well. dtlng their leadershlp by
example. Chapter president Gre~
Bien said that several officers were

selected for the third tlme. gtvtng
them the slatus of "habitual atten-
ders~ to the annual awards dinner.
Others lndicated that In their role
as field tralnIng officers they are
emphaslz1ng the Imporlance of
drunk drlvlng deterrence.

Arrests for drunk drtvIng have
declined slatewiae. but arrests in
Oakland County have risen stgnlf-
lcantly In the Iastlwoyears because
of the commltment. perserverance
and professlonallsm of the road
patrol officers In Oakland County.

Come join our
Grand Opening
celebration!

II

•
Standard Federal Bank has just opened a new branch office at
39437 Six Mile Road in Nonhville. Now it will be that much easier to
enjoy all of the full-service banking features we have to offer like
ho~e financing and personal loans, and a variety of checking and
savmgs plans.

Our newest branch has drive-up service with 2 windows, a drive-up
Automated Teller Cash Machine, and safety deposit boxes.
All the conveniences designed with you in mind. 1
During our grand opening, we'll give you a gift for I
opening a new checking account, saVings account or
saVings certificate with a deposit of $500 or more.

So why wait? Come and help celebrate the Grand
Opening of our new branch.

Deposit Your Choice of Gifts
$500 or more into a new checking
account. savings account or savings
certificate

Centurion Portable AMIFM Stereo RadIO
G E AMIFM Clock Radio wllh Baltery

Back-up

$5,000 or more into a new savings
certificate with a tenn of 1 year
or more

G E. Feature Phone
G.E AM/FM Stereo Headset Wllh

Cassette Tape Player
$15,000 or more into a new
savings certificate with a tenn of

1 year or more

Centurion Dual Cassette Stereo Portable
wllh AMIFM RadiO

G.E Cordless Phone
Re-qulallons reSlrlcr Iht' numbt'r or ~lfrS 10 one ~r accounl ,and no In<2I¥.dual may recC'lve mort fh.ln one ~Ih No "Its Ire
• 1I0wed fo, funds transferred from one SUndard Federal .CCOunllO .nodler G,ll. ,anno, be maIled and ar~ olf~r<d
sUbJeCl 10 avallabillry Bauerles nOI Included Ttlls offer good for a limned rIme only.}r (he 3Q4Ji SIX \111<.'ROld hr.lnch ollln'
G.tIs art nOI available for purchas.e A Form I~ will be generilled ThNC' IS a C,Ub~l.lnIIJl pcr'l.lll) lor C'Jrl) \\lIhdrJ\\.lllrOnl
cerrlflc.:ue accoum~

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

39437 SIX Mile Road
Northville. MI 48167
313/420-2120

Im1Cl ~t':'"l Nol~

Standard
Federal

I•
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.,
This architect's rendition of the proposed bridge is lonl<ing north up center Street, with the planned C8dycere building shown at right. MalnC8ntre would be to the left of this drawing.

'.

~Cityplanners wage battle orer pedestrian bridge
. Contlnaed &om Page 1 toric district conunlsslon. "I think the process got off center

< " While commissioners conunended when we approved the (MaJnCentre)
- lock and Kathleen Otton opposing It. Presley's plan for lis functional deck buUding without also approving the
. Q>mnussloners Davtd Totten and design. Ball argued against the parking deck. . . Early on. we cut a
"Don McCulloch were absent. bridge Itself and the process through deal with the developer: 'Yeah. you
. Following the motion. arclutect which a Center Street bridge had can have a pedestrian bridge, or if
Greg Presley presented his plan for a been proposed. you can·t have a bridge you can have
~.foot iron-and.glass pedestrian "1be interesting thing to me Is that carports:"
bndge between MainCentre and a re- not once, to my knowlege, has any Ball compared Singh Develop·

:configured Cady Street parking deck hard evtdence been provtded that the ment's argument that the bridge Is
(see related story, page 13-A). The bridge Is a neceSSity. We have (as a needed to make Its luxury apart-
bridge design already has been ap- city) approved something that I don't ments financially successful to Com-

.proved by the city councU and his- thlnk properly solves the problem," erica Bank's argument to the dty of
I Ball said. Detroit that the bank needs a new

~McDonald'swants special session
: Contlnaed &om Page 1 In a letter to the planning commls

slon, Weaver said, "It will be neces-
sary to revtse the land division to re-
flect this parcel reconfiguration."

Whitman called the land divtslon
"a formality."

"I can't see why that should be a
problem: he said. "It's just a me-

chanical thing:
A special meeting of the p1annlng

commission may be requested by a
developer for a $500 fee, a township
planning department spokespersor
said. The developer must also pay'
site plan submittal fee, which covei
consultant fees.

confusion over the slte's property de-
scr1pl.1on.Accordmg to township en-
gmeer Donald Weaver. of Ayres,
leWIS. Noms and May. the parcel
boundary does not reflect a recently
,approved land split or. the site.

Remodeling Salel '

POiNSETIIA~f

skyscrapOn the site of the Ford Au·
ditoriu~ remain In Detroit.

Both d1 and Gazlay praised Pre·
sley's ~ design. but said they
were ~ toany bridge overCen·
ter StJt. "I think It's going to be out
of pia· Ithink It's wrong. Ithink It's
a ~ decision," said Ball. "Nlce-
loo~ bridge. though:

(tIayagreed. saying, "It's a beau-
tiflltruCture. but Itjust doesn't be-
10J> I don't think we owe any deve-
101' air rights aver public streets:
.he two found support from half of

the commissioners present. includ-
Ing Richard Wilhehn. "I thought In
our master plan one of our goals was
to beautifY the entrances to the dty:
Wllhehn said. "I don't see any way
that It·s going tr. be beautified by this
monolithic stiucture high Inthe aJr."

When It came Urne for a vote. Gaz-
lay moved to reject the concept of a
bridge crossing Center Street. His
motion passed 4-3. with he, Ball. WlJ-
hehn and Rolland Stapleton approv-
Ing It. Commissioners Mielock. Otton

and Hardin opposed the rejection of
the Idea.

City Manager Steven Walters
called the vote -political-In nature. "I
think part of the problem In the dis-
cussion Is that for political reasons.
some or you voted to separate the
bridge and deck design," he said.

Gazlay also took tssue with the
way In wblch the latest plan was pre-
sented to the commission. "I don't
understand what we're voting on. "he
said.

Mr. Tile Co. 348-8850
Sale Prices End

Do-It-Yourself Headquarters December 8. 1990

(Armstrong Made in USA 4 COlors D1/2" QUARRY
4W'

Tarkett. Congoleum
Knchen
e~ !!sth

or Mannington TILE Ceramic Wall
Linoleum 49~Each n'·14~.:i4 '~~$399t~

From
l< '. Sq. Yd. S"xR" CAmAI Color

Genuine, Imported I3mmllall~ I
Tongue & Groove
Durable Wax and

Travertine Urethane Finish

:4., 1JIi4-7 Hartco or

Marble Bruce

$69~ .AMTICO FLOORlLE Parquet
For From 350

From $149 Sq. R.~~ &.
12" x 12" 12"x12" All Gauges BL62

/'

PIe,.............. for ~...,.,.. ....... C*I ,..n.....
profeMIon ... utaI1IItIon ....... , ........... or .... ldentlal

Get 1- best pIIoe ................................. • ..• ...t.... call Mr. 11.. 1
Novl 348-8810 RedfOrd

...... UtcIaya.-ltCll*a """"fIoMMon-FrI M;s.c N -.tt:= aMoon

(

Nf '1'1~I~
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

IN THE NOVI TOWN CENTER*
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD BY DEC. 1st
ALL SOLID OAK FURNITURE:

WALL UNITS, BOOKCASES, TABLES AND CHAIRS,
CHINA CABINETS, BEDS, DRESSERS,STEREO & T.V.

CABINETS, COFFEE & END TABLES, ETC., ETC.

Ill'TI~ll()llI'S l~lJllNI'I'lJlll~
* WE WILL CONTINUE TO SELL FURNITURE
FROM OUR FACTORY IN WIXOM. PLEASE

CALL 347·1200 FOR MORE INFORMATION.
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Santa CIa . . ,
tS COmln to town

Actually, he was alread re for his annual pre-holiday visit. adults alike. Above left, Schoolcraft College students brought
The jolly old elf arrived I is traditional santa Parade grand a Cosmic Christmas touch to the parade. Left, She:la Robin-
style on Sunday, above atched by crowds of kids and son chats with Santa after the parade. ;

A Time o Serve
E~tdhlished 10 1910. Northrop", trddllion of ~ervlOg IS

well known dnd recogmzed 10 our communll}
Our reputdltOn IS hdsed on expenenced. profe~slOndl.

cdnng people. dVdilahle dny time. day or mght. every day of
Ihe )edr Becduse we .Ire senSlllve 10 your needs. someone

r,,·IW": h"~:':~x~=.:,

J~ .A-- ---- - -
• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

R0e#i.flIlE'R-:A"L ~DIRJ1E'C)TlIJIORS SINC~9~:'N

NORTHVILLE
19091 NOATHvlLU RD

348·1233

REDFORD
22401 GRAND R,VER

531·0537

"Copyr, hI 1989 John B Sassaman

Regular Sunday Worship Services
9:30 am and 11 am

FIl\AL 5'DAYS TO SAVEl
\ JP

LO f>Y,
For the First time e~r, ,
Classic Interiors bri"s you factory-
authorized savings of40% on all Pennsylvania

\House furniture \,

OPEN
SUNDAYS

1p.m. • 5 p.m.

r··~w~~~~iiI.~~~~~~~.~~~~~i.WeJiP~M""."'. • . ~. . ~

~ . , ~

~ ~
J~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~.ij~ N:~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~~ =- ~
~ . ~

~ Faith Community Presb~1erlan Church ~
~ Christmas Events In December ~
i ~~ Advent Workshop ~

•
r.:: Sunday, December 2, 1990. r.::-:
~ 2:00 pm - 5:00 pm ~
~ ~
~ Christmas Musical l'\:
~ "Oh, my stars, It's Christmas" ~

•
Jij

l\,;..... presented by Church youth .~l'\;••:.
~ Sunday, December 16, 1990 ~

7:00 pm
~ ~
~.~. Christmas Eve Evening services .~
~ Monday, December 24, 1990 ~
~ 6:00 pm - Families with Children (nursery prOVided) Ii

8:00 pm - Families with Children (nursery provided) ~.:
11:00 pm - Communion Service ~

~

.~
Starting January 6, 1991 ~

• ~services at 9 am and 10:30 am ~

44400 W. Ten Mile Road I
Novl, MIChigan 349-5666 .I
Please Join us during

this special season .....----------------------------------_=::;:.1..................

Bedrooms, dining rooms, living
rooms in solid cherry, oak, pine,
mahogany, and more.
Comfortable, custom-tailored sofas
and chairs in styles you'll love. All
Pennsylvania House -all on sale.
Visit Classic Interiors today!

@)
PErti~lVANIASE"",/,11/ \, I ,,,/1,,,,1 "II "I'''I~

Classic Interiors
•

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia •South of 8 Mile
474-6900MON., THURS., FRI. 9:30·9:00

TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30·5:30 OPEN SUNDAYS 1.5 '.:z

."..

,
•

...,

~~""""""-----~~-~---,.-..._-_.....-.._.."'---.....__ ..--...-_----- ~._---~~---1
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!-:NewCady Street parking deck
! plan fares better than bridge
I ,

: : By STEVE KELLMAN
: ,Staff Wnter,
I,
I

I

pedestrlan bridge.
Presley's concept also Includes

conceptual drawtngs of a proposed
CadyCentre development, which
would be built over the western ex·
tension of the deck. The towers would
be Incorporated Into the new
development.

"There's an attempt here to keep
Within a scale of the current build·
Ings on Main and Center streets:
Presley told the commission.

'My guess Is that this deck Is going
to be less expensive than the last de·
sign.' he added .• And 1think that It
does accomplish the goal that the city
has for proYtdlng adequate parking
Into the future, while proYtdlng close·

In parking'
The commissioners agreed and

approved the deck by a 7·0 vote, but
not Without some comments.

Commissioner Steve Ball noted
that the western extension of the
deck would be more visible from Cen·
ter Street than the or1glnal proposed
deck. 'I'm concerned that for an un·
specified number of years, we're go·
Ing to have a temporary view of the
parking structure. We really have no
guarantee that the building wtll get
built ... It's Just more pretty
pictures.

'1think there needs to be a design
effort made on the parking structure
equal to what was put Into the cJrcu-

laUon towers ... Itmay be there for a
while,' he said.

But Chairperson John Hardin dIs·
agreed. '1think this at least Is a com-
preted. neat· looking design that
looks llke part of the community as a
hole. It beats a vacant lot.'

The commissioners asked for
further design development of the
west side of the deck along cady,
which consists of little more than a
low brick wall at the north end of the
property and shows a half-buried
building as the land drops off to the
south.

Much of the MainCentre resident
parking area wt1l be underground.

Architect Greg Presley's latest de-
sign for the proposed Cady Street
parking deck found much more favor
at the planning commission last
week than his pedestrian bridge
proposal.

The COmmission unanimously ap·
proved the design.

The new deck plan Is a floor lower
than the prevtous deSign. and a sec-
ure parking area for MainCentre resi·
dents extends west nearly to Center
Street. lWo brick towers would rise
from the extended deck, one ofwhlch
would house an elevator to the

School board comes under fire
, :By MIKE TYREE

.and SUZANNE HOLLYER
•Staff Wnters,
: One or more vandals made sure everyone was
:awake at Monday's Northv11leBoard of Education
•meeting.
: Shots from a BB or pellet gun hit two double·
'paned windows located directly behind the board
members at 8: 10 p.m, - Interrupting the meeting
held Inthe Winchester Elementary 5choollibrary.

Noise from the shots was ignored untilSuperln-

tendent George Bell stopped the meeting to an·
nounce that the windows were broken.

"There's someone out there with a pellet gun
that shot out two of these windows: Bell said. ·It·s
going to cost us $350 apiece.'

Police estimated the total damage at $300.

Director of Instructional 5erV1ces WUliam Ha·
milton called the police while a frustrated Bell
brought the meeting back to order.

'lfyou moved out here to get away from vandal-

Ism. you didn't move qUite far enough. • Bell said.
'1bere's vandallsm out here too.'

At Bell's suggestion, board members moved
their table a few feet forward to get away from the
cracked windows.

Police returned to the school at 9 p.m. after a
WInchester custodian reported that the passen-
gets side rear tire on hls 1989 Ford Ranger had
been slashed.

Police reports say the 1.5-lnch puncture In the
tire was made by a knife-type object.

Police have no suspects in the inddents.

Hundreds of
oil paintings in the

latest decorator colors!

THIS SUNDAY, DEC. 2
LIVONIA MARRIOTT
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HalJdcrafter,

ARTS '& CRAnS
SHOW

Fri. Dec. 7, 9-9; Sat. Dec. 8, 9-5
New! Sun. Dec. 9, 11-5

at the

Northville Recreation Center
303W. Main 11hBlk. W. of Sheldon

downtown NorthVille
Admlsslon'l.St' ll.... ch Ay_lIsb!. No booby sl,oIl ... pi ....

Promoters: Sue smll~~~ly PMlberlon P,O, BOil 87444
CMlon, MI48187-4444 (313) 387·1650
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Mustang of the Week
High School has hosted a football
team. no single team has played
as hard and showed such dedica-
tion as the players we're so proud
of this season." ThIs year's team
will always be remembered as the
first ever to appear In the state
playoffs. For this. 'Mustang of the
Week" honors are in order.

By LAURA WHITELEY
Special Writer

Despite a heartbreaking 14-7
loss to Brother Rice In the 0nal33
seconds of the Class A sem1Jlnal
game. the 1990 football team has
made Northv11le history. For their
spirit. dedlcaUon. and effort. the
enure team has been named
'Mustang of the Week."

ThIs year marked the first time
Northville qua1lfled for the state
playoffs. To many, that in Itself
was reason enough to be proud.
But the players had a dream. and
they wanted more. Taking things
one game at a Urne. they at-
tempted to achieve greatness.
only to be slapped in the face as
they fell just one game short.

Although they may not yet
realize it. wh1le the sting of a
dream snatched away Is fresh In
their mJnds. the 1990 Mustang
football team did achieve that
greatness for which they were
strMng, TheiroutstancUngefforts
stirred up a feeling In the com-
munity which had not been ex-
pel1enced for years. if ever. Fans
showed up at the semJJlnal game
proucl1y wearing letter jackets
with graduating years daUng
back to the 19705 .

The pom-pon squad nomi-
nated the team for this award.
stating. 'In all the years Northville

Varsity members of the team
are: Brad Balser, Erik BauS5.
Brett Butz, Doug Cadaret. Shane
Callaghan. Scott Clowers. Jim
Conklin. Mike Faria, Bob Forte.
Tom Gatti, Kevin Gm (co-
caplaln). Erik Goerke. Brandon
Hayes. Mark Hilfinger. Bob Hollo-
way (co-captain). Ryan Huzjak.
Bill Kelley. TIm Kerns. Ryan KU·
nero Joe Kupsky, Frank la-
Manna. Rob Uddell. Mark McDo-
nald. Kevin McGlinchey, Brent
Medaris, Dan Mejia, Jamey
Miller, Dave Morante, Chad Ol-
son. Todd Osborne. Jeff Pheley.
Rick Pierman, Brian Scholz, Erik
Shaw. Kevin Shaw, Mike Spies.
Jason Stolberg. Rob SuboUch.
Jeff Todd, Jason Vertrees. and
Dan Walsh.

The Mustang oj the Week is
named by the SChool CUmate
Committee at NorthlJille High
SChool. Laura Whiteley, who
writes thIsJeature, is a student at
the high schooL
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Pistol-pacldng driver on trial
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Township pollee allege that Pressley was dr1v-
Ingnorthbound on Northville Road near the Seven
Mile Intersection at approx1mately 7 p.m. OCt. 29
when he passed a township patrol car at 40 mph In
a 35 mph zone. Township pollce followed the vehl·
cle Into Northville city llm1ts and say Pressley con·
tlnued to exceed speed llmlts.

Pollee stopped Pressley's vehicle near the south
comer of Criswold and Main. A computer check of
the dr1ver showed Pressley was wanted by Inkster
pollce on an outstanding misdemeanor warrant.

Pressley was arrested and a township police reo
serve officer and a city police officer searched his
vehicle. The handgun was found In a pouch on the

rear of the passenger seat, police said.
Pollee also said the gun was reported stolen

from a River Rouge residence.
City pollce hav~ Jurisdiction In the case because

the arrest occurred within the city limits.
Pressley reportedly told pollce he was en route

to Northville Downs and was canytng the gun be-
cause he regularly wins large amounts of cash at
the racetrack.

He also reportedly told pollce he paid an un-
known man $30 for the weapon. He allegedly told
pollce he bought the gun near a street comer In
Inkster.

An Inkster man arrested In Northville on a fe·
lony concealed weapon charge will be arraigned
Dec. 10 at Wayne County Circuit Court.

EMs Leonard Pressley, 23. waiVed examlna tion
Monday at 35th Distz1ct Court In Plymouth and
was bound aver to dreu1t court.

Pressley was charged with canytng a concealed
weapon Oct. 29 after city and township pollce al·
legedly found a loaded 9·mm. semi· automatic
handgun In a 1990 BMW he was driVIng.

Pressley Is free on $500 cash bond.

Furnace fumes cause health problem

I •

f

•

By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnter

called to their home at 42171 Ros·
common at 8:52 a.m. Sunday, Nov.
18. CountJy Place is on Eight Mile
Road west of Meadowbrook.

The fire department admlnlstered
oxygen to the couple, who were taken
to Botsford Hospital In Farmington
Hills. They remained there under
treatment until 1:30 p.m.

"It was very frightening. Every-
body's fine now. rm a llttle sore be·
cause I fell outside and hurt my
shoulder. We're alive and that's what
counts: DeSantis said.

"When carbon monoxide levels In
your blood are aver 50 (parts per mil-
llon). It hits your brain and your

Faulty combustion In a gas fur-
nace recently gave two area residents
carbon monoxide poisoning.

Sally DeSantis. a resident of
CountJy Place Condomlnlums. woke
up that momlng feeling nauseous
and with a headache that felt like her
head "was going to explode."

Whl1e her husband. Carmen. was
In the basement checking the fur-
nace. DeSantis walked outside and
passed out. On returning to the
house. she fainted for a second time.

The Novi Fire Department was

OIL is more
EFFICIENT
with
HOTTER, more
COMFORTABLE HEAT!
Oil systems are. on average, 16% more
efficient than GBB. according to the
U.S. Department of Energy.

Get all the benefits of a brand new high efficiency
fumace at much less costl

So why go through ell the hlIqle and expense of tearing out a perfectlygood
oil system to pi~ in gas, when simply replacing the burner Unit with an
up-to-date one willgive you a bett ... fuinlIce than you'II ever heve with 9eel
Cell us"

OIL HEAT IS THE MOST " BUDGET PlAN
EFFICIENT FUEL FOR " AUTOMATIC DEUVERY

YOUR HOMEM@bil
HEATING OIL

LOCAL
DISTRIBUTOR

FURNACE
SALES 8< SERVICE

,BURNER MAINTENANCE
• BECKETT OIL BURNERS
,INDUSTRIAL OILSELY FUEL INC.

t 316 N.-CENTER • NORTHVILLE 349-3350

'~~4) Welcoming
<: r~ v,~ ne\tV
',~,\'~ne~olStJf:' \....i

:...:,~ I, ••: '11 is t least
: : we can do...

to make new families feel nght at
::::::2 home m our town Getting To Know~..e You IS THE newcomer welcommg

~ service that delivers a gift from
sponsonng merchants and profeSSionals to new home-
owners nght after they move m. Gettmg To Know You pro-
grams can bnng new busmess, new fnends and new sales to
your door

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
For sponsorship detBils, cell (800) 645-6376

in Ne'';'; York State (800) 632-9400

heart. MIne was over 30:
Carbon monoxide is an odorless.

colorless. deadly gas fonned by the
Incomplete combustion of gas or
carbon.

Flreflghters detected strong
combustible· type fumes In the con·
dOmlnlum and evacuated the De·
Santlses to a neighbor's home. Using
breathing apparatus. the firefighters
ventilated the house and turned off
the power and gas.

Consumers Power was called to
the scene and later confirmed that
combustion problems In the furnace
had caused both the fumes and the
carbon monoxide leak.

"We would urge people. especlally
If they haven't done It In a couple of
years. to have their furnaces
checked. If there's any doubt at all,
get someone to check It; Flee Chief
Arthur Lenaghan said.

"1bls is the first time In some time
that we've had heavy leak1ng of car-
bon monoxide In a house. It's cer-
tainly nothing to fool with.·

DeSantis had nothing but praise
for the Novi police and flre
departments.

The fam1ly's furnace remained off
Sunday nlght and was fixed Monday,
she said: "We had electric blankets,
so we survived:

8 MILE. 1-275
LIVONIA

GIVE A GIFT TtlAT LA.STSit
LIFETIME! .J ' ... ,. ,~. . .
As you are shopplOg duro
109 thiS holiday season, _••"ItV..
consider purchaSing a gift -
that will affect your chlld's
future long alter the sea-
son has ended
Sylvan LearnlOgCenters are
deSigned specifically 10 help

1------ your child do
better ,n
school We
pm POint where
your child needs
help, deSign an
Individual program.
and attack the pro·
gram With positive
motivation and
friendly encour-
agemen1

SYlVAN LEARNING
CENTER' PROGRAMS

ReadlllQ
Math
CLEARWntlng •

Study Skills
Algebra

College Prep/SAT/ACT
'.SJ'"'trLu"""9Co'porVo'Jl'

________________ 0 _

Present thiS ad at tlle Sylvan Learrung Center listed
and receive a dlagnosbc test In any program lor Just
$SO00 Upon enrollment the $50 00 test lee Will be
credded to your first month·s tUll1On" Offer valid
through January 12. 1991

,.... Sylvanr ~ Learning
_ Center..
Helping kids do better.''' 462.275

Karen Benson, Director

"S50oo IlIUSIlIe
pad at VIe line of
ItS1Jng Cl!dll W1I
lie IW!oeCI 10 1lle
ln1 Il1Ol1lhs Ill----IS enrolled at
Sylvan Oelore
JOI1UOlY 12 1991

o 1'Jll95tMn 1.C.rtq~

Health Brief.
LAMAZEClASSES: Lamaze Childbirth Education Msocla-

Uon of UvonJa pn:sently offers a SiX-week class for new parents. the
choice of a two or four wtek class for refreshers. and a monthly breast-
feeding class. Weekday classes are from 7-9:30 p.m.; saturday classes
are from 9-11:30 am.

Classes offer 1nfonnaUon about pregnancy. labor and delivery.
Classes are pn:senUy held In the clUes ofUvonJa, Garden City. Redford
and Novt to servtce aU surroundtng conunun1Ues,

To sign up for class or addJUonal1nfonnaUon call the regiStrar at
937-0665.

ALZHEIIIER'S SUPPORT QROUP: Huron Valley Hospital Is
hosUng a support group for CamJly members and caregIVers of indM-
duals a1D1ctedwith Alzheimer's Disease and related dISOrders. The fo-
cus Is on lnformaUon. resources. coptng strategies and general sup-
port. 1bls fte communJtyprognun meets the first Wednesday of every
month at 7 p.m. Please call360-3314 for more program lnfonnaUon.

MAKE TODAY COUNT: Make Today Count, a nauonal organiza-
Uon that bl1ngs together persons affected by cancer and other llfe-
-threatening illness. meets monthly at Huron Valley Hospital In Com-
merce Township. IndM<:uaIs With serious illness. famlly members.
health care professiOnals. clergy and concerned others are welcome to
group meetings held the second Tuesday of eveJYmonth at 7:30 p.m.
For more program 1nformaUon. call Make Today Count 363-5233.

529.99 to 533.99

...........
Drown
~

Serving your ChrlcJren since 7958

33426 W. 5 MILE· LIVONIA
(1 Block W. 01 FarmingtonRoad)

Mon, Tues. Wed. Sat 10·6. Thurs & Fn 10·9

U£ljNATIONAL
KEEPING HOME CARE
FAMIUESWEEK 1990

L.-. TIJ.IIIIR,=-.:.:;" .:=; November 25 - December 1 --I

Deluxe Douglas Fir

EVERGREEN TREES
So natural looking, you must feel
them to know they aren't living .

Over SO diff~rent styles and
sizes of Fir, Spruce and Pine trees.

WREATHES & GARLANDS
Fir, Spruce and Pine - for indoor or out.

HOURS
Monday" Friday, 10:00 am to 8:30 pm
Saturday, 10:00 am to 6:00 pm
Sunday, Noon to 5:00 pm Vermont Spruce

Closed Wednesday

•
- . . mn· •.·-4 «
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City seel~st~rms to acquire Ford ValvePlant
,
By STEVE KELLMAN
'Staff Wnter

Walters added.
Mayor Chris Johnson cautioned

audience members not to be too en-
thustasticabout the meeUng. ·1 think
one thing everyone should be clear on
(Is that Fox) was not talking about a
donation of the (enUre) property, he
was talking about terms: he said.

When asked about other parUes
Interested In the property, Walters
said. "'Ibere are two or three develop-
ers ta1kIng to Ford: He said city offi-
cials have not been told the Identi ty of
the developers.

But Walters said those negotia-
tions are still preliminary. ·Ford
doesn't appear to be actively In nego-
tiations with another developer at
this point:

Ayers descrtbed the atmosphere at
the meeting with Fox as ·very
positive:

·Mr. Fox seemed to be very aware
of the community's concern over the
property: she said. ·It seemed as
though the attitude had maybe
changed a little bit and that Ford was
maybe ready to get down to business
a little bit now that thelrenvlronmen-
tal problems have been alleviated:

Earlier this year. the company was

required to remove fuel tanks and oU·
contaminated soU from the site be-
fore selling the property,

But Concerned Residents of
NorthvUle member DaVIdTotten con-
Unued to urge the city to obtaJn an
option on the property, ·to lock out
other potenUal buyers:

Totten asked how crttical the taxes
from the property are to the city. and
Walters estimated the amount at ab-
out $15,OOOyearly. ·It's not an earth-
shaking Issue: Walters said. 1bree
times that amount In property taxes
goes to the NorthvUle Public Schools.
Walters added, but that Is still a
small fraction of the school system's
overall budget.

"'Ibe other side of It Is that If Itgoes
Into prtvate development, there will
be a significant amount of taxes
assessed: Walters said.

City officials and residents are
arudous to gain some control over re-
development of the site and retaJn the
light to use Ford Field as a recrea-
tional field. The city has held a lease
on Ford Field since 1946. but the field
Is still part of the Ford-owned prop-
erty.

The councU agreed that letters

I Northville City officials have asked
~he Ford Motor Co. for potenUal
terms of acqUisition for the Ford
~aIve Plant.
, The council notified Concerned
Residents of NorthvUle members of
J.he new talks at last week's council
meeting. The local group had urged
the council to purchase a one-year
option on the plant rather than let It
~ to a plivate developer.

City Manager Steven Walters said
that he, Mayor Chrts Johnson and
Mayor Pro Tem Carolann Ayers met
with Ford representative Ted Fox last
month to seek terms of acqUisition
(see related story). ·We're expecUng a
response by December: Walters
said.

Walters sald the city would con-
sider a ·range of alternatives: In-
cludmg payments over a penod of
lime. a partlal donation, and pur-
chasing an optton to buy the
property.
.:A donation of at least part of the
~roperty to the City would also pre-
sent certain tax advantages to Ford.

The ducks and geese are currently the only inhabitants of the old Ford plant

from community groups supporting
the city's attempt to acquire the prop-
erty would help the city's cause.
Johnson suggested that such letters
be addressed to him.

Talks held after Haller proposal
'..

By STEVE KELLMAN
Sl(ff Wnter

:The tuning of recent discussions
bClWeen Northville City officials and
a ford Motor Co. representative over
aci:IUlsition of the Ford Valve Plant
wets no colnddence.

City officials were waitmg until ar-
tce Sept. 28. the date that an agree-
m~nt expired between Northville
Townsrup and former reSident FIieda
Haner for a new community library
si~ In the township.

1ialler's September 1989 offer to
~ townshlpof72 acres oflandat the

as a potential library site In 1989 In a
community-sponsored study by
Quinn Evans Architects of Ann Ar-
bor. That study found the plant suit-
able for a 22.500-square-foot facility
and either a small retaU mall or
school serVIces center.

The Quinn Evans study estimated
the cost of such a redevelopment at
between $5.5 million and $7.4 mil-
lion. not Including the cost of obtaJn-
Ing the property.

Part of that cost would be re-
couped from retailers under the retail
mall plan.

BLACKWALL
SIZE
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, 75/70SA13
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No Payments TillMarch 1991· w~h:e:n~y:o:u~b:u:y~~=====~~==::::-
with the Goodyear Credit Card
* For purchasos ~ade on an eligible account finance charges Will aCCrue
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(looayPlr Rf"11Ier for complete details abouilorms and eltqlblhty

~

Just Say Charge 't/
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Ame"can E.pre5s • Carlc Blanche· Omers Club
• Ooscovcr Card. Mas,crCard • VISA

RAIN CHECK-II we sell ou, 01 your SIZC wC 1'1,11 'sSUP,ou a
rain ChOCk assuring future delivery at lhe adverll~ed price

PRICES, LIMITED WARRANTIES, CREDIT TERMS.
AND AUTO SERVICE OFFERS SHOWN AVAILABLE AT
GOODYEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTERS, SEE ANY OF
THE BELOW LISTED INDEPENDENT DEALERS FOR
THEIR COMPETITIVE PRICES, WARRANTIES AND
CREDIT TERMS.

NOVI
V.I.P. Tire & Automotive

4870~ Grand River

349·0290 :148·5858 666·9200
UNION LAKE/WEST BLOOMFIELD WALLED LAKE/FARMINGTON HILLS

Arnie's Tire & Service Arnie's Tire & Service
6485 Cooley Lake Road 1625 W. Maple

683·2200 624·2700
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~~~~~~~ ALLEN PARK
" .. AI .. " RoM
386·2880
ANN ARBOR
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971·3500
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837·4494
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873·3500
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City officials maintain that the city
cannot afford to develop a library at
the site without financial participa-
tion from the township, but the two
mUniCipalities have not discussed
the proposal.

Said Mayor Chrts Johnson, "We
haven't sat dowp with the township
yet to say, 'Let's put an expanded li-
brary here: because there Isn't
agreement yet that the library should
be expanded.w

Residents likely will be asked
whether the community needs an ex-
panded library In a forthcommg City/
township questionnaire .

...------.OIL FILTER,
CHASSIS LUBE,

OIL CHANGE

$50"

Council Member Dewey Gardner
worned aloud that the Ford property
still might be sold, but Johnson
downplayed that fear.

·fm sure It's clear to Mr. Fox from

our last meeting that we want to
move as fast as they (Ford) w1l1 move.·
Johnson said. "Jfhe's deallngwtth us
In good faith. and rm sure he Is. he
w1l1 come back to us first."

WANTED: We need your us~d sports
equipment for our newest store. We buy,
sell, trade and consign used and new
sporting goods, of all types.

Pine Ridge Center
Novi Road, North of 10 Mile

347·4499 NOW OPEN
Tu. w. Th 11-7. Frl11-9

Sat 10-5, Sun 12·5

,,,..._-. . . s 7
~.-.....-_ .... ~ ........... _ .... .. s..

5

WATERFORD
Airport Automotive & Tire

6561 Highland Road

PLAY IT AGAIn

SIP~'I~TS

Give The Perfect Gift•••
c9!0inseffias

HOUDAY
SPECIAL

Up to 25 Bloom,

$1895
retail value $37.00

while supply lasts
Other Poinsel1ias from 12.95

Now
Accepting

GROUP
ORDERS

"Mk:hUuoftts flnesta::'• Fraser Fir ~
Christmas Trees of over 250,000

• Wreaths velvety redS, cte. etnb'
• Grave Blankets creamy whiteS
• Roping • CommerdIl Accounts WlICOIM

O1urc:ba.Ik ••k ..... j Efc.~ ,-RetaIl
J.Ji~g"6 t ..
cfjrtenltt1I/SeJ i

24501 Wixom Road - 349-1320 I
(belwetn 10 MIle 8r. Grend RIwr)

I .10 ....... ~~MaI
~OPEN 7 DAYS ·SoallufFonl

E7 F ?nSSSRSSRssns 7
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saturday, Dec. 1

Mill Race Matters
Mill Race Village has closed for the season. but actMues at the vtl-

!age go on year-round.
• Most Thesday, Thursday and Saturday momJngs the Stone Gang

gathers at the Cady Inn, workJng to get the buUdlng ready for regular
use. Work has progressed well and hopes of a spring opening seem
realisUc.

Saturday also finds a fluny of activity at the Interurban slaUon,
where Mark Cryderman hopes to have a Goor In before Christmas. The
Archives Conunlltee continues to meet Wednesday mornJngsand has
now begun cataloging the historical SOCiety's photo and paper
memorabilia.

The final 1990 Issue of the Mill Race Quarterly IsJust about to go
to the prtnter, so members can expectll soon. Itwill feature a photo c:oI-
!age of 1990 happenings of the Northville Historical Sodety. DUring the
summer sketches of Mill Race buildings were begun: that series may
conclude next week.

The society board has plans under way to finish relandscaping
the vtllage and to Include new Signs to make the buUdlngs more infor-
mational to visitors when the village Is closed.

Some of the historical SOCiety'!>publications may make good
stockJng stulfers. Northville - The Flrst 100 Years, Early Northville,
and Step by Step are all available at a number oflocations around town
(PaInter's Place, Chamber of Commerce office, Bookstall on the Main,
Atchison House, and the MI11Race office.

CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 29

Cady restoration 9 am.-noon
Norlhvtlle Players rehearsal

Friday, Nov. 30
Children's Workshop

Children's Workshop
Cady restoration 9 am. to noon

Tuesday, Dec. 4
Cady restoration 9 am.-noon

Wednesday, Dec. 5
Archives conunlltee IO am. to noon

Casterline ::funeral 2lome, :Jm.
We now offer ForethoughtSM funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or niQht. Our services in·
elude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service, Benefit
Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shippmg and Receiving.

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1U3-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

More support for police merger
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

The dty council agreed last week
to the formation of a commission to
study consolidation of police ser-
vices. after receMng a report on the
proposal from City Police Chief Rod
cannon

The cornm1e:.i"n will be dMded
equally between the dty and town-
ship, and be made up of representa·
tives from adminIstraUon, legal, po-
lice and fire departments.

Cannon said the proposal has
been the focus of discussions be-
tween himself and Township Pollce
Chief Chip Snider. ·We've discussed
this In several meetings and support
the concept,· he said.

He said the proposal Is supported
by other township officials as well.
lhey're very poslUve with this. and
very pleased to be working with us:
he said. ·Economlcally,1t makes a lot
of sense"

City officials sounded equally en-

thusiasUc. '"The basJc thrust of this
proposal Is very solid,· saJd Mayor
Chris Johnson. "'There are a lot of
ways to save the taxpayers a lot of
money. . . I'm strongly in favor of go.
Ing forward with the proposal and
working out the detalls ..

Those detalls include the effect on
police staff. the location of consoU·
dated police services, and the ulti·
mate extent of consolidation lni·
uaIly, police plan to combine radio
dispatching services at the township

po1Jce station,
Cannon's report recommended

that the publ1c be swveyed to deter-
mine whether residents would sup-
port the closure of the city police sta·
Uon after nonnal business hours.

The City of Fenysburg and Village
of Spring Lake in Ottawa County
agreed to shared services similar to
those proposed in Northville. accord-
~ngto Carmon's report, and their
inter·local agreement could serve as
a model for the local consolidation.

By SUZANNE HOllYER Clarkston, Farmington Hl11s.
Staff Writer Brighton. Madison Heights and New

Baltlmore, rubbed elbows with top
Some Northv1lle HIgh SChool busi· executives from the company who

ness students got a taste of the work· told them what the working world Is
Ingworld during a recent visit to De· like.
troit Edlson. ·In high school, you have this vis-

Seven students in a business class ion, like most kids, that dad drives off
taught by Northv1lle teacher Gary in the morning. but you don't know If
Emerson vIs1ted the downtown De· he does anything or what he does
troit headquarters of the power downtown: Emerson said.
company. They began the half-day seminar

The students.joined by represen- with a welcome from Edlson's vice
taUves from high schools in Detroit. president of public affairs. Saul
Harper Woods, St. Clair Shores, Waldman. and spent the tlme with

" _ ~.,..J" -_ , .. -:::::> v v ~' ;r~

?9ldjashioned Ghrist/lIas - "
~~ ill the COUlltry ..~\z*'" A unique Christmas experience /t".~ 3

Strolling carolers in full costume • Festive family atmosphere •

Hot cider 'round the old pot·bellied stove • Turkey dmners with all

the trimmings. Christmas light display • Train ride through Santa's

village. Rides for the kids. Petting zoo With deer, elk, buffalo • Sing-

along With old St. Nick • Main Street shops with unusual gift ideas

• Fresh-<:ut Christmas trees for sale
Also available for your evening corporate or group party. 1

( .~ OpeD weekends from Thankoglvlng - Christmas, ~ } 1
.lS'" NOYeDlber24 - December Z3. Salllrday noorHiPM. Sunday i~ .J.
~ noo ....9PM. PrI, .. le re8U\'IltloDS for groups or J 0 or mo..,. J.

MICHICAN'S VILLACE OF THE 1900's ~'

~!!f! '
U5-128 miles west of Clinton in southeast Michigan l-

~;.,...~ 517/467-2300 .,...;.

Detroit Edison hosts high school tour
others who were at least as hlg.'t
ranking as Waldman.

·Most of the people there were vice
presidents or upwards,- Emerson
said.

The Northvtlle students who at-
tended were selected on academic
achievement and grade level,

The program was designed to pro-
vide an opportunity for students to
experience the business world first-
hand, and to see how business Inter·
acts with the community and the
world economy, according to a press
release.

Emerson said the programs also
help business keep an eye on possi-
ble future employees,

A hIgh1Ight of the program was a
talk about employee participation.
Emerson said.

And in light of Detroit's Image
problem, Emerson said, it was nice to
see people working happily for a De~
trolt company. .

·Everybody there was very pro-
Detroit: Emerson said. "'They did
things for the company"

.'

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

The Sptnt FlexStep resIStance stallcllmbers prOVIde
the type of equipment you n.aed to step up to 0
new and exciting level of aerobtc exerase .. :stOlr
dlmblng •

A smooth, Iow-impoct worllout that will help
ImprOve cardIOvascular fitness os well os work all
your moJOr muscle groups -shoulders. chest. legs,
buttocks. bock and orms.

let the Spint FlexStep toke you to ...

Model 764
Ideal fer full

body exerCIse

cY&bdap'
. CJfjpeCial

Both of these

values to S56

$40

22 Metropolitan Detroit Area Stores including the following locations.
6 Mile and Newburgh. llVorua • 14 Mile and Hoggerty. Walled Lake
farmington and Gland Rrver,Farmington • Ford and Ulley. Conton

12 Mile and Evergreen, Southfield. Nov1 Town center • T8I-12Mall. Southfield
Ookland Mall, Troy • 16 Mile and Rochester. Troy • MeoaowI)tOO!c ViIIOQe Mall. RocheSter

HOLIDAY HOURS MONDAY THRUSATURDAY10A.M.· 9PM SUNDAY 12·5 P.M.

-- -~~ _.__ .~-----------------_ ... -._-~ ...__ .....-. ...... __ ...._-_ ....................._-...Im.

Before we examined her kids,
Julie Gordon examined us.

When JulIe Gordon was lookmg for a new docto~ she wanted to know all about the
doctor's trammg, credentials and affiliations. That's why she chose a doctor who
practices at her neighborhood DMC Health Care Center ..... Doctors there are affiliated
With the commuruty and spectalty hospitals of The Detroit Medical Center (DMC)
....More than 100 doctors m 35 speoalties - everything &om pediatrics to cardJology -
all workmg together nght in your neighborhood for the enure fanuly, ....Our full servICe
health care centelSmelude lab, X.ray, physleal therapy and IP) ni'lto ~ In
addJtIon to provldmg quality care, DMC Health Care
Centers accept vutuaUy all insurance plans, so you D
don't have to change doctors If you move,
SWItchJobs,or change msurance. With so many I I
quahhed physiCians, we can recommend one •.
that's nght for you and your family. ....Call our World class. Neighbor close.
patIent care advtsor for an appointment today. 1-800-DMC-0400

DMC Health Care Centers Woodland/MemOrial
Novi .... Livonia ....SouthfIeld ... Detroit ....Sterling Heights

The DetrOit Medical Center
Tht fo:.ldtnuc Haith Ccnttr of Waynt Sl.ttt UNYfBlly

Cluldrtn's HOSpllolJ of MJclugaJl. Dtaoll RtCtlVUlg HO'pltal MId UruvellllY Hcallh Ccnlrt Cra" H'l>pl~ll. H,uptr 1I,"pIL\1. I huon
V.,:'ty Hosplt.ll. Huml HlXpnoll. Th. Rth.\bWlolDOn Insorutt of MJclugaJl, DMe Hulth Car. ~nttR. ,mJ Otann In"","L\) (1m,,, I~ I
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COAT
SWEATERS

It'S the ideal topper to go with
all your pants and skirts. This
acrylic boucle 3/4 length coat
sweater is available in solid
and two-tone tweed. As a gift.
or for youself - you can·t go
wrong. Sizes S-M-L

ENJOY
TREMENDOUS STOREWIDE SAVINGS

WITH OUR

MERRY CHRISTMAS
COUPONS

Just come In and we'll give you a
bOOklet chock full of valuable coupons

IhelldlllelWl (]lIrdle 1f1

5 as 5
2

•• e •• s .......2
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Developer meets chamber
Local developer RA DeMattia, the

man who will develop the fonner
Wayne County land In the southern
part ofNorthvllle Township. will offer
a special presentation to the North·
ville Conununity Chamber of Com·
merce next week.

DeMattia. a Northville Township

reSident. will address the Impact of
his -Huntington Falls- development
on the Northv1lle business conunun·
Ity. The 930-acre plan lnc1udes In·
dustr1aI. resldentla1 and recreational
development.

The breakfast meeting will take
place at MacKinnon's restaurant at

7:30a.m. Thursday. Dec. 6. The cost
Is $10 for chamber members and $13
for non·members. The cost lnc1udes
eggs Benedict. fruit. muffins. JUice
and coffee.

Reservations may be made by call·
ing 349·7640. Reservations should
be made by Monday. Dec. 3.

IObituaries
TERENCE ANAS survived by her children. Laura.

Mark and Alan ~udlth) KIraly and
her grandson. Christopher. She was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Zvara.

services will be conducted for the
family today (Thursday) at the Hany
J. Will Trust 100 Funeral Home In
Uvonla.

Memorial contributions may be
sent to the Northville Historical
Society.

Terence Jeffrey Anas, 36. of De·
trolt died Nov. 19 at Henry Ford
Hospital.

Mr. Anas was born March 16.
1954. In Flint. the son of Daniel J.
and Maxine (Wethem) Anas. He lived
his enUre life In the area. In 1972 he
graduated from Franklin High
SChool In Uvonia. and attended
Schoolcraft College for two years. He
was a musician by trade.

Surviving Mr. Anas are his parents
Daniel of Uvonla and Maxine Weth·
em of Northville: brothers Dennis of
Uttleton, Colorado. David of Arm Ar-
bor. and Jonathon of Bismarck.
North Dakota,; as well as gra.lldpa-
rents Mrs. Frances Glasby of North-
ville. and Frank and Veronica Weth-
em of Shevlin, Minnesota.

Memorial services were held Nov.
24 at Ward Presbyterian Church In
Uvonla. The Reverend Arthur Hunt
officiated.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home In Northville.

MARY McINTOSH

Mary Hannoh Mcintosh. 82. died
Nov. 21 at the Cambridge West Nurs-
Ing Care center In Redford.

Mrs. McIntosh was born March
27. 1908. In Grindstone City. Michi-
gan. the daughter of James H. and
Pearl Mae (McIntyre) Cutler. She was
a homemaker and a member of the
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day 5aints In Plymouth
Township.

Mrs. McIntosh's husband. Earl.
preceded her In death In 1981. Sur-
vlvlng her are sisters Katluyn Burley
of Ahnont. Pauline (Ebner) Apley of
FlOrida. and Leone Gallamo of Far-
mington Hills: brother James Cutler
ofNorthville: sons Patrick oCTroyand
Earl of Northv1lle: daughter Isabel
Danville of Trenton: and many

CAROL KIRALY

:Carol R KIraly, 51. of Northville
died Monday. Nov. 26.

The wife of PhIlip KIraly. she was

grandchildren.
Funeral servlC'~s were held at 1

p.m. on Nov. 27 at the Casterline
Funeral Home In Northville. The Re-
verend Virgil R Ryan of the Reorgan-
Ized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day SaInts In Plymouth Township of-
ficiated. Intennent was at Parkvlew
Memorial Park In Uvonla.

Arrangements were made the
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. of
Northville.

SPENCER VANVALKEN-
BURGH

Spencer ErneI)' Van Valkenburgh
died Friday afternoon. Oct. 19, at
Borgess Medical center. He had been
a patient there for four weeks.

Mr. Van Valkenburgh was born In
Northville on March 28. 1916. the
son of Charles and Edith L. (Clark)
Van Valkenburgh' He retired from
the Vicksburg Schools after teaching
there for 42 years. He married Gil-
berta L. Osborn In 1940 and she pre-
ceded him In death In 1980.

Surviving are three daughters.
Virginia Borgma.'l of Allegan. cecelia
Bullen of Alpena. Donna Willoughby
of Portage: one sister. Marie Stevens
of Canton ; and four grandchildren. A
son. Charles Leonard. also preceded
him In death.

. .

BONUS SPECIALS!•RUSH IN EARLY ... QlJANTITIES LIMITED!

/

Gloria Vanderbilt
DENIM JEANS

Selected Famous Label
COORDINATES
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OUR ALREADY DISCOUNTED PRICES

OUR ALREADY DISCOUNTED PRICES

ALWAYS 200/0,50% OFF DEPT. STORE PRICES!
SOUTHGATE • ClAWSON • FARMINGTON • FLINT • IlOSEVlllE

• MONROE • WiSllANO • E 0 POflTAGf' A''''I AIlllOIl
_ OI<EMOS - FARMINGTON HillS • lATHROP VIUAGE - 1lE0f0ll0 - SOUTHFI ~ • PONTIAC • GIlOSSE flOINTE
• lIVONIA • Ml CLEMENS • STERlING HEGHTS • ROCHESTER HIlLS • LIIION"" - NOVl OAK PARK
• WARREN _ ~ • GRANOAAPt06 • CANTON • TROV • -

FOR SIZES14·24. SHOP DRESS BARN INQM1.N • SOUTHFIElD • TROV • FMMlNGTON HILLS
NO SALE IS EvER FINAL OPEN 7 DAVS 6 NIGHTS MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

s , •• 4 •• » , "
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SKIS TS SKI PACKAGE ETS:..
$269

$239

$199

$169

$119~~,!""!",,!!,!!,,!,,!!,!,!!,!~_,,
$99

$249 HEAD-SALvlVlON
'HEAD FLAIR CLASSIC < 1<1$.8225.00

$189 ·SALOMON So4478lNO'tofGS.'12O.oo
'SAC AERO STPlS PC..£S •.. '27.95

TOTAL '372.95

$129 PACKAGE SET 8169
$ 9 SALE PRICE

$ 9 ROSSI/SALOMON
149 • ROSSIGNOL SKIS 'ao.oo

·SALOMON $oM7 8NJINQS .. '120.00
$289 -SAC STRAPLESS POLES ••.. '27.95

• TOTAL '407.95
PACKAGESET 8199

SALE PRICE

COUPONS FOR LIFT TICKET
SAVINGS AT THESE

TOP SKI AREAS
'MT BRIGHTON ·PINE KNOB
-CABERFAE 'MT ,,'-_:.. Y
-BOYNE MT -CRYSTAL MT
-CANNONSBURG -NUBS NOB
'SHANTY CREEK -MANY MORE!'

'390 ROSSIGNOLCS SLALOM $279 '310 NORDICANB57 '91

'355 ROSSIGNOLSTS CARBON $229 '250 NORDICAN737 '91

'320 ROSSIGNOL935 .. . $189 'lBG NORDICAN617 91

'290 ROSSIGNOLEOUIPE8&1. $159 '160 NORDICA N517 '91

'335 K2 SOOOB.3 SLALOM.. $219 '200 NORDICA N5Bl '91

$189 '390 SALOMON SX-92 EDUIPE'90
'310 K2 PK 7.B SLALOM .

'275 K2 3800 SPORT6.7 $159 '355 SALOMON SX·92 '90

. $249 '320 SALOMON SX·B2 '90'365 K2 LTP KCVLAR. .

'325 OLIN DS-92 SPORT $179 '295 SALOMON SX-72 '90

$149 '265 SALOMON SJ(·62 '90$275 OLIN SP COMP

'3115 OLIN SP-3 $249 '210 SALOMON SX-51 '90

410 DYNASTAR COURSEHPI. $279 '190 SALOMON SX-41 '90

375 DYNASTAR EUE SL KEVLd259

375 PRE M·3 KEVlAR/CARBOrl189

395 PRE M-4 KEVLEPJCARBO"'289

325' ELAN NR'G733 KEVLAR. "149

265 ELAN 615 ULTRA $139

225 HEAD FLAIR CLASSIC $129

375 ATOMIC 533 CESLALOM .$239

295 BLIZZARD V14 KEVLAR... $169 '175 DOLOMITE OS 262 ..

395 KASTLERX·15 SYNERGY.. $259 '300 LANSE XSI. .

'385 !'.ASTLE RX-15 TI RAC SL. $249 '170 HEIERLING91 MODEL

'260 KASTLE FWI COMFORT.. ~159 '215 HEIERUNG91 MODEL.

'285 HEIERLING91 MODEL.

'200 RAICHLERE-255 ...

'230 RAICHLE RE·355 MIL .

$300 RAICi1L~ RE-455 MIL

'265 TECNICA PRO SLALOM.....

ELAN/MARKER
'ELAN 733 KEVLAR NAG ... _'325.00
-MARKER M·27 BINDINGS .. _'140.00
'ELAN MATCHING POLES .... '341.00

TOTAL '501.00

P:i~~~I~T $239

K·2/MARKER
'K·2 3100 SPORT '.7 SKIS _.. '275.00
.MARKER M·28 BINDINGS ... '110.00
.K·2 MATCHING POLES .•.... '35.00

TOTAL '470.00

P:i~:~~I~~T 8269

K·2·MARKER
oK2 '814000 1.8 SL SKIS ••.. '300.00
'MARKER ... 28 BINDINGS '110.00
-K2 MATCHI""G POLES. _ '40.00

TOTAL '500.00

$99

$199

$119t-=......,j ............ ~--- ......

$139

$179

$129

$149

$179
$179t

1()-to ~ Uu/O--
OFF NEW

SELECTED· MODELS OF .
1991' SKIS & BOOTS

OVER '100 IN SAVINGS with
uui "Lets go Skiing Bonus"
yours FREEwith any purchase
of downhill skis or boots over
'175 while supp" S last---....EVERYTHING FOR

YOUNG SKIERS
AT ALL PRICE LEVELS

DJACKETS OV~'TS
[JPANTS C GOGGLES
r:: BIBS 0T-NECKS
~ £lOCKS OSKI TOTES
l" MmENS 0 UNDERWEAR
LJ SUITS 0STRETCHoGLOVES PANTS
oHATS 0AFTER
oSWEATERS SKI BOOTS

GREAT GIFT IDEAS

Beautiful
Skiwear

at all
Price Levels l~~
20 30% WTO " ~ Et0SAVINGS I ~ _ ?:4
We're shOWing great
savmgs on selected new
1991 styles! Jackets.
Bibs. Beautiful Sweaters.
Hot. New Stretch Pants.
;and More'

ELAN·MARKER
'ELAN EOUIP£ CR FAS SKI8'125.oo
MARKER M-e JR IMNDINGS. '75.00

'SCOTT JR POLES ......••. '21.00
TOTAL '221.00

JR PACKAGE SET$134
SALE PRICE
ROSSIGNOL·TYROLIA

.ROSSI·" 735 J SLALOM .. '115.00
'TYAOLIA 520 JR 81NDINQS.'75.oo
'SCOTT JR POLES ...•... '21.00

TOTAL '211.00
JR PACKAGE SET $144

SALE PRICE

SKI SHOPS
-BLOOMFIELD HILLS 3»0103 'GRANO RAPIDS

--------_ 2S040 WOODWARD al Square Lake Rd 2035 28111St SF, .n 11<0'0' & """uoo

SId It .BIRMINGHAM 144-5150 'SUGARLOAF "6-22"'700
101 TOWNSEND COiner 01 P,erce SKI AREA 18m < • WOf Traverse CIty

.MT CLEMENS 4I3-3I20'TRAVEAUCIT' "6-14'·'",

8eA It, 1216 S GRATIOT 'I, mIle notIll 01 T6 M, 107 EAST FRC.., ." ,e., s.... (n",,,,,,

Ji. EAST DETROIT 771-7020 ·FAMIINGTON HILLS 55).1515
~ 22301 KELLY beTWeen 8 & 9 MI 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at T2 MI
, .. ,,'" ..loo .ANN ARBOR 17).1340 -NOVI 347·3323

"'" 3336 WASHTENAW west of U S 23 'lOVI TOWN CENTER _,n.t, 96 """",, ~
.' --' .FLINT 3t).n2·55eC) ·EAST LANSING 517·337.....

4261 MILLER 0('0$1 I.... Go __ v.... , ". 4t SAGINAW al AIlOOl1
·DEARBORN HEIGHTS 512.5510

'YIIA.MA8TEIlCARO·Dl8COVEJII'DlNIIl8·AMIllICAN 0 ... 111 ;?63';;> FOROAd ", ..__ II ot "109'_
EVENINGS 'TIL 9 SUNDAY 12-6 PRICESGOOD THRll DECEMB R 2 1
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School district wary of Headlee's plan
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Wnler

Homeowners could see a 20·per-
cent cut In property taxes without
hwting local school districts If a
Headlee Tax Cut InltiatiVe Is success-
ful. said Richard Headlee. chairper-
son of Taxpayers Unlted.

But Northville administrators are
not so sure they can trust the state to
reimburse the district for revenue
lost through the tax cut.

Taxpayers Unlted Is leading a
drtve for the tax cut which Headlee
said will not hurt school districts like
Northville that rely mainly on re-
venue gained from ml11ages.

The State Board of Canvassers
must approve 191.726 petition slg·
natures for the Inltiative to be sent to
the Legislature. The board this week
found 39.829 signatures Invalid
leaving the group 7.007 signatures
short. Taxpayers Unlted has 60 days
to show the rejected signatures are
vahd.

If approved. the petition will be
sent to the Legislature where they
could adopt the measure into law.

If the Legislature does not approve
the proposal1t will go on the Novem-
ber 1991 ballot for all state voters.
The Legislature also could decide to

But In the wake of last summer's
recapture of$72 million from out·of-
formula school distrtcts. some dis·
trtct offic1als are afraid that with
more control aver school fWldlng the
state will continue to decrease reo
venues to wealthy school districts In
an attempt to equalize state funding.

-How are we going to stop them?
What power do we haver asked
Northville Superintendent George
Bell.

Headlee blames school distrtcts
for their current predicament con-
cerning the recapture of revenue
from out-of-formula school districts.

-If the school distrtcts had not
been playing games to c1rcumvent
the Headlee Amendment of 1978 of
allowing the state to divert money
they wouldn't be in this mess. - Head-
lee said.

Local school distrtcts allowed the
state to recapture money forcategori-
caJ aid for years. Headlee said. and
now they are paying the price.

In return for allowing the state to
recapture funds In violation of the
Headlee Amendment. the State
Board of Education helped school
districts pass Headlee Amendment
overrides. Headlee said.

'1be schools allowed themselves
to be used as scapegoats by the State

'"The schools al-
lowed themselves
to be used as
scapegoats by the
State Board of
Education, the Le-
gislature and gov-
ernor The
state doesn't care
a hoot about 1tat
this point."

RICHARD HEADLEE
Taxpayers United

have the issue decided earlier In a
spec1aJ election.

For property-rich school districts
like Northville the state will be re-
quJred to pay for funds the districts
will lose from decreasing revenues.
Headlee said.

11le state has to make it up dollar
for dollar: he said Ina telephone in-
terview last week.

HOLIDAY COLORS OF BENETTON
~ t)

t

THE BOARDWALK
West Bloomfield

Orchard Lake Road • South of Maple
737-3737

LAUREL PARK PLACE
~l~ Livonia
~. 1-275Expressway at W. 6 Mile Road

953-0500
\
I

J Buy one, get one.
--Or--

Let Pearle pay for
your eye exam.

Come to Pearle and you'll find an experienced Doctor of Optometry who can
give you a complete eye exam.

We offer you a wide frame selection. With famous brand names like Polo, Bill
Blass, Cosmopolitan, Contempora by S3fJlo, Seiko, Versailles, Carrera, Anc::lre
Duval, Sebastiano, Stetson, \\hmgler and laCoste.r------r-----~-----I
I WE'LL PAY I BW~E~~F I FREE I
I FOR YOUR OR WE'LL GIVE YOU I CONTACTS II EYE EXAM. I A SECOND PAIR. I
I~r:;~-;,=t: I ::r:..~~~= Ieum~ pl and ~ Ud<duc. tllo 0lII (up 10 .... IpOClIIIY _

I $30) oI)<)lIt eum from tllo purtIlue 0I~· I 0&< _ sqlt YlSIOrl and blbaI p<e I
"""'(fnmnandl<nsotl I'mcnpC>onInd Some'-' 'L~re«lIl\lNYbefrom.Doctorolo-n.uv.. ~ _mtnebOIlS , ._ ••

I
Purlt or any otllor~ cloctor VabdtIlrtluih aD pIftlCIIlO Pearlo IocatlOllS- ~
1/19191 •• aU paruapa .... Purlt iocabcln> I Ions bIllIlnd COI!lllC' miIal>It •• addl I
Coupon ..... tbeprno1ltod.tlllneolonlor =.~.:=~~
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Board of Education. the Legislature
and governor: he said. "1be state
doesn·t care a hoot about It at this
point:

But Wlder the Headlee Tax Cut in-
itiative the state w1ll have to make up
local revenues lost by the property
taxcut.and thequesUonofwhere the
money will come from artses.

Headlee said the money has al·
ready been raJsed through the lottery
and sales ~aJ!d it is the state's

responsibJ1lty to find the money and
reallocate It.

Answering the quesUon of where
the state w1ll get the money should be
left to the state. Headlee said.

But Bell 15 asking that question
because he saJd he Isworried that the
state w1l1 not be able to reimburse
local school dlstrtcts and Northv111e
w1l1 be left without revenue from mll-
!ages or the state.

-I don·t support Headlee: Bell
said.

Richard Headlee

. _.

.,

RETIREMENT COMMlhVITY
OPTIONS CONFERENCE

Iter'll Descrlptlon list Sale
7530 Trundle $450.00 $288.00
7518-46 Hutch 150.00 88.00
7514-3 Desk 290.00 188.00
7007 Vanity 290.00 188.00
7500 3·0rawer Dresser 250.00 148.00
7513 3·Draw 24" Night Stand 225.00 138.00
7516 2·0raw Night Stand 180.00 118.00
7002·2 2 Door 24" Un~ 180.00 118.00
7001 2 Door 30" Unn 210.00 138.00
7521 50" Dresser 425.00 280.00
7522 46" Dresser 410.00 268.00
7525 Armoire 450.00 288.00
7005·39 Storage Headboard 200.00 128.00
7520 Triple Dresser 458.00 298.00
7003 Comer Hamper 140.00 88.00
7504 24" Minor 120.00 78.00

Above prices sre for fully assembled units/

• .__ _ _ _ • • .............. -:. • ..........__ .......-.. ... ..d...•... •... ~ ..... ....~~~

Never before held 10 the state of Michigan. the nationally popular preretirement
retirement living conference will he presented hy the author of RETIREMENT
LIVING ALTERNATIVES USA: THE INSIDE STORY. H. WI!<;on Worley.
Mr. Worley·s hook ta ~9.l):-value Iwill he pre\Cnted without charge to each hou~hold
along with other copyrighted material.

Thousands have highly acclaimed thi., conference for ib diS!>emination of informa-
tion not availahle from any other source. During the two-hour session. participants
will review full-<;ervice preretirement and retiremenl living concept., through a
color slide serie<; of commumtie<; from the ea.,t to the we<;t coal>t.

In addition. a new and different concept in active retirementl preretirement
hving heing con<;idered for Farmington Hill' will he di\Cu ....,ed to dett'rmine it'
potential for active adults de<;lring a full menu of 'ervicc' from home and yard
maintenance t,) <;ecurity and health Ifitne ...' program., The concept offer' option~
not found in lifecare. entrance fee. expcn.,i\e n:ntal pal'kage,. or re,ortl·ommunille,.
Eac~ participant will he asked to complete a ,imple written ,urvcy to proVide
directi('n for the development and the puhhc·, acceptance of [hi, commumty

The conference i<;free of charge. Howe\er. 'eatmg 1\ hmlted and will he hy
re.,ervation only.

Please call Nancy Fee~ 1.11J1 442-4Xf,(I. Monl1a} through Frida~ from X:JO a.m.
III :-:<Xl p.m. or write for reservation., for you and }our friend, to RETIREMENT
CONFERENCE .. 1040:- Folsom Road. Farmington HilI'>. MI 4X.1.1h for one of the
times and locations helow:

• Botsford General
Hospital

• Botsford General
Hospital

• Hilton Inn - Novi
21111 Haggerty Road
X Mile Rl1. Exit off 1-27:-
Novi.MI
Tuesday, Dec. 11
10:00 A.M. or
2:00 P.M.

Administration &.
Education Building
2XOSOGrand River Ave.
Farmington Hills. M I
Wednesday, Dec. 12
10:00 A.M.

Admini'tration &.
Education BuildinL!
2X050Grand Rive; Ave.
Farmington Hills. MI
Thursday, Dec. 13
2:00 P.M.

Each session will end promptly two hours from the above starting times.

Sponsored by Botsford General Hospital and
National.Retirement Corpor~tlQn._ .. _

SA\1£ AT LEAST 33%
On Quality, Modular Bedroom FumitlJre-----

Priced at least 50% less than comparable pieces that YOU must assemble!
CONCORDiA - High quality "Melamine" bedroom sets in 43 standardized Units.

• Fully assembled • All metal glide drawers • Several handle colors available
Bring in your room dimensions for easy planning!

ComeSee ~r New Store In NOVI - 48700 Grand River - 348-0090
UVONIA - 522-9200 - 29500 W. 6 Mile Rd.

BIRMINGHAM - 644-1919 - 221 Hamilton
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School districts haunted by Michigan Model
By SUZANNE HOLLYER things about (the Michigan model)
Stall Writer that just weren·t true." Krull said.

Bob Lemieux. founder of the
Northville 15 not the first school DADSFoundaUon, spoke agaJnst the

dlstJ1ct whose reSidents have had to health model In Northv1lle In early
struggle through con1l1cts over the November.
va!ue of the MichJganModelforCom- But a White PIgeon opponent of
prehens1veSchool Health EducaUon. the model said no one from the out·

School ofDc1als InWhite PIgeon. a side needed to conVInce her the
school dlstJ1ct In southwestern Mi· model was dangerous.
chJgan, began tohearcomplalntsab· "1bey neYl::rgave us any credit for
out the controversial Michigan havlnganybralns.lamthemotherof
health model a Uttle over a year ago. seven ch1ldren," Terry W1Ik1ns said.
which was about two years after the "When I read the M1chJgan Modell
model was In plil.ce In the dlstJ1ct. thought, 'Th1s 15 wrong: A lot of

The Michigan health model 15 a moms and dads understand that.
controversial lesson plan used In "What I did had nothing to do with
many of the state's school dlstJ1cts to the DADS Foundation and Bob
fill a state requirement that health Lemieux. "
educaUon be taught. Wilkins said she would have

UnUke Northville. where the model . voiced her opposiUon to the model
15used In kindergarten through the earl1er had she not been too busy
eighth grade, In White Pigeon, the with her recently opened business In
model is used in kindergarten White PIgeon.
through the third grade. She said she has had concerns ab-

White PIgeon school board presi- out the model since 1986.
dent and 29·yearboard memberTed Krull said opponents of the model
Krull blames people from other parts use scare tacUCs to get concerned pa.
of the state for starting the conflict In rents on their side.
White PIgeon. "1heir fear 15 that there 15 some·

-We had some outside people. Mr. body out there gathering all this In-
(Bob) lemieux and others. come Into fonnaUon," Krull said.
White PIgeon. and they told people "When the kids talk. they're afraid

Satellite
TVSALES
• Movies

• Comedy
• Sports

• Drama
• Family Entertainment

Over 200 channels of first-run features, world class sports and
up-te-the minute news. Picture and sound quality so clear it's
like watching lV for the first time. Three milUon famlUes
already enjoy satellite lV. Visit our showroom.

Complete Satellite TV Systems
installed $49.00 per month

DOWN PAYMENr AND CREDIT APPROVAL REQUIRED

()iuif:()mm r=lectr()nic§. Inc.
22882 Pontiac Trail

In King Plaza
South Lyon (313) 486-4343

ALGONAC
Red Carpel K81m R J SmIth. Inc
794-5544
ALLEN PARK
Red Carpel Ke,m V,k'ng. Inc
386-4400
BELLEVILLE
Reel Carpel Ke,m Propel1oes Unllm,teel, Inc
697.Q099
B1RMINOHAM
Red Carpel S",nlngllam
645-5800
BRIOHTON
Red Carpel K81m Elgen ReanOfll
227·5000
BROWNSTOWN
Reel Carpel K81m VIkIng. Inc
6~9000
CANTON
Red Carpel Keim MarkAM,ng Protes.slOl\8ls lnc..
455-7850
CUNTON TOWNSHIP
Red Carpel Keim Gates & AssoCIates
791-3570
EAST DETROIT
Red Carpel Ketm I>u Real Estate Inc
779-0200
DEARBORN
Red Carpel Ketm ~ Dearborn Inc
565-0450
DEARBORN HElOHTS
Red Carpel Ketm Plus. Inc
2n·7T77
DETROIT
Red Carpel Ketm MellO
52&3990
FARMINQTON.8OUTH
Reel Carpel Ketm ModweSl, Inc
4n~

have been affected by the con-
troversy, Knill said.

"A lot of the town and the whole
school dlstJ1ct got Involved," Krull
said.

The M1chJgan model has survived
lntact InWhite PIgeon. but the law-
suit against the distJ1ct - naming
the superintendent. board members
and the state Superintendent of
PubUc InstrucUon Don Bemis - ex-
pected to be heard In Aprll could
change all that.

-rmvery, very. very hopeful," WUk-
ins said. -It appears the judge down
here 15interested in finding out about
the model."

Krull said he expects the plaintiffs
in the case. the parents against the
model. to allow the lawsuit to remain
in the courts for as long as poSSible.

"1hey're dragging It out to lntimi·
date other school dlstJ1cts so they

somebody is putung everything the
k1cla say in some computer bank In
Iowa."

But it 15not fear they played on in
WhIte PIgeon. but the truth. WUklns
1IJd,

-If the truth comes out there's no
way the state can win. " she said. 'We
had learned too much to let it drop."

Every district in St, Joseph
County uses the M1chJgan model.
Knill said, but White PIgeon was
slng1ed out for attack because of re-
cent school·related conOicts that had
already dMded the people,

"White Pigeon was a prime school
dlstJ1ct because there was some un·
rest," Krull said. "1hey did their
homework. but they didn't mow how
strong the people were, or that they
would find out the truth."

The recent controversies in the
dlstJ1ct kept opponents of the model
from immediately pursuing a lawsuit
and recall elecUon against the dls·
tJ1ct and board mem~rs.

-I did not want to open this up in
the community because Ithought it
would just add to the negatMty,"
WUk1ns said.

But her personal beUefs about the
model lead her to pursue the issue,
and at great personal expense.

"Parents had to choose if they
wanted to keep their mends," she
said, "Do you remain friends with
those that would oppose you or do
you fight for your ch1ldren and their
minds?

'We have two businesses in White
PIgeon. and we've la1d these busines·
ses on the Une for what we think 15
11gbt."

A recall attempt directed at Board
of Education members was
unsuccessful.

"1hey all kept their seats," W1lk1ns
said. -We were so desperate: it was
really hard.

"Who the heck wants all that
hassle?"

People on both sides of the issue

AT THE

can say that this might happen to
them," he said.

The lawsuit. Krull said. 15an ex·
ample of people with no personal
stake In the schools becoming In·
volved In the controversy.

"1he ori21nallawsuit only had one
parent With a student In the MJchi·
gan model," Krull said. -It should be
pointed out that a lot of the parents
don't even have students In school.-

For those In Northville who are sUll
unsure about how they feel when it
comes to the Michigan model. Krull
suggests they read the health model
manuals and make the dec1sion for
themselves.

The Northville school distJ1ct has
made the manuals avallable for over·
night check-out from the middle and
elementary schools.

VALUE
OF

$1.50(with this coupon)
valid only if filled out below

FREE 20 OZ. DRINK WITH ANY CONCESSION PURCHASE.

STAR
STAR GRATIOT

ROCHESTER •• STAR
STAR LINCOLN

WINCHESTER PARK
• •

STAR STAR
JOHNR TAYLOR

NOT GOOD WITH NIY OTHER SPECIAl· CHECK NEWSPAPER FOR RESTRICTIONS

I EXPIRATION: DEC, 31.1990 I
NAME _

ADDRESS _

CITY _

PHONE:

'STATE: _

ZIP:

CELEBRATE NEW YEAR'S EVE

(Compri). Hotel Southfield
New Year's Eve Packages:

GALA PACKAGE
'20000 per couple plus tax

• Dancing and Enter1alnmenl by the Love MachIne
and the Comedyl Magic ~ RonnIe cee.

• Moonlight Buflet I8IYICI at 1 am-2 am.
• Full cooked to order braakfasl

PARTY PACKAGE STANDARD PACKAGE
'15Q"Oper couple plus tax '11Q"Oper couple plus tax

Package Includes: Package Includes:
• QIMSt room for two. • GIMSt room fer two.
• Champagne upon arrival. • Full cookeellO orCler breakfas1 on
• CheeIe & cracker plme. N_ Year's Clay.
• Chok:e of two Spectr8eIyne rnovIft.
• Full coookecllO orcler breakfast on New Year',

Subject to availabil,lty,For reservations call 357-1100

The harder you work,
the luckier you get.

Plll:!'.ege includes:
• Deluxe accommocIatIona for two.
• Otnner for two In the (Compri) Club.
• Champagne tout and party ra-s.

Wouldn't you 'Iove a job where hard work pays off-a job that gives you the rewards you deserve? Red Carpet Keirn sales agents get just
that, the rewards they deserve.

With Red Carpet Keirn Real Estate you'll enjoy the flexibility of setting your own hours, supervising your own work, and best of all, earning
an income that is determined by your own skills and efforts. With Red Carpet Keirn, the sky's the limit!

At the same time, you'll be given the tools and benefits you'll need to meet your potential.

- A complete step-by-step real estate training program
-Advertising and promotional tools
- Access to a huge referral network
-Red Carpet Keim's well-known image and reputation

-Red Carpet Keim's new vehicle purchasellease program
-Red Carpet Keim's group health and disability program
-Management training program
- And so much more •••

FAAMINOTON HILLS-HOR'TH
Reel C8tpeI Ketm MapIewesl
553-5888
FRASER
Reel Carpel Ketm AcllOll. Inc.
296-SOOO
GARDENClTY
Red C8tpeI K81m WoIl TIpcon Real e-e
427·5010
GROSSEILE
Red C&rpel Keim ViIdng. Inc.
675-2290
GROSSE POINTE
ReCl Corpel Kelm Dammon ReollofS
886-4445
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Red Carpel Keim SIlOnMOOCI Realty. Inc.
88&6710
HARPER WOODS
Reel Carpel Ketm VtbOCII, Inc.
371-4010
HARTLAND
Red C&rpel Ketm HclrnIby & AIaoeIaMI
4~2435orl~
HIQHLAND
Reel Carpel Ketm Meek Realty. Inc.
887·7575
INKSTER
Reel C&rpel Ketm Will CoopeIaIe. Inc.
274-3141
LAKEORlOH
Red CaIpet Keirn CCMIlI FinancIal SeMceI. UCI
693-7400
SOUTHI'IELO
Reel CaIpet Kelm Nonh. Inc.
557·noo
UNCOLNPARK
Red Carpel Ketm Vlk'l1lI. Inc.
388-7305

LIVONIA
Red Carpel Ketm Suburban Inc
261·1600
MACOMB
Red Carpel Ketm HenCI8fSOn & AIaooates
263-4540
NEW BALTIMORE
Reel CaIpet Keirn Hewitt. Inc
94~
NORTHVILLE
Reel CaIpet Ketm NoI1IMI'e. Inc.
34NeOO
NOVI
Red CaIpet Ketm Carol Muon. Inc
344-1800
OXFORD
Red Carpel Ketm OroonlOxlOrCl
626-4889

• 7$t! §'

So whether you are an ambitious rookie or a seasoned veteran exploring new opportunities, you'll get luckier when you work with Red
Carpet Keirn Real Estate. Call our toll free number or one'bf our 55 Detroit area offices today and ask about beginning your career with
Red Carpet Keirn Real Estate! (1-800-662-6683)

~J~1-REDCARPeT~
KEIM

ReAL ESTATE

sa. s •

PLYMOUTH
Reel Carpel Ketm South Inc.
4530012
REDFORD
Red Carpel K81'II 00yIe & Assoc,ates
93NJm
RICHMOND
Red Carpel Ketm EclgIngton & Assoc,ates. Inc
727·2737
ROCHESTER
Red Clupet Ketm Amencan Hentage. Inc.
375-1900
ROSEVILLE
Red Carpel Ketm McHugh & AssocIates
77&8200
ROSEVILLE
Red carpel K81m Jason Real Estate
nl-4000
ST. CLAIR SHORES
Reel Carpel Ketlll Showplace Homes
m·97OO
ST. CLAIR SHORES
Red Carpel Ketm Amencan Heritage Inc
293-6900
SALINE
Red Carpel Ketm Brooksh,re Assocoates
429-6421
SOUTHFIELD
Red Carpel Kelm walker & Assoc1ales
354-1500
SOUTHQATE
Reel Carpel Ketm V,k'l1lI. Inc
28&-7000
STERUNO HEIGHTS
Reel carpi! Ketm Tabbt & Assoc1at ..
9n-3333
STI!RLlNG H£IOHTS
Red Carpi! Ketm Macomb Inc
754-4880 or 28604800

r osae

TAYLOR
Reel Carpet K81m V,k,ng Inc
287-4660
TROY
Reel Carpel Ke,rn ClllSSlC
649-1000
TROY
Re<l Carpel KeIrn Conc,erge
689-4600
UTICA
Reel Carpel Keirn Shelby. Inc
739-2400
WALLED LAKE
Reel Carpet Ke,m COlOI1lal Lakes
624-7100
WARREN
Reel Carpet Ke,m East Inc
751·5500
WATERFORD
Reel Carpel Ke,m HavllanCl Inc
673-1291
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Reel Carpet Keirn Associates Inc
855-9100
WESTLAND
Reel Carpet K81m WesllanCI Inc
729-2500
YPSILANTI
Reel Carpel Keirn Brook$htre Associates
434-3500

EaCh Red Carpet OIt,ce ,$ Incs..penoenlly owneo ancs operated

5 n
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School district wary of Headlee's plan
But 10 the wake of last swnmer's

recapture of$72 million from out-of-
formula school districts. some dis-
trtet 0lIlc1als are afraid that with
more control over school fWldJng the
state will continue to decrease re-
venues to wealthy school districts 10
an attempt to equalize state funding.

-How are we going to stop them?
What power do we haver asked
Northville Superintendent George
Bell.

Headlee blames school districts
for their CUJTent predJcament con-
cerning the recapture of revenue
from out-of-formula school districts.

-If the school districts had not
been playing games to clrcumvent
the Headlee Amendment of 1978 of
allowing the stale to divert money
they wouldn't be 10this mess.- Head-
lee said.

Local school districts allowed the
state to recapture money forcategort-
cal aId for years. Headlee saId. and
now they are paying the price.

In retwn for allowing the state to
recapture funds 10 violation of the
Headlee Amendment. the State
Board of Education helped school
districts pass Headlee Amendment
ovenides. Headlee said.

"The schools allowed themselves
to be used as scapegoats by the State

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Wnter

Homeowners could see a 2o-per-
cent cut 10 property taxes without
hurting local school distrtets If a
Headlee Tax Cut InitJaUve 15success-
ful. saId Richard Headlee. chaIrper-
5I>nof Taxpayers United.

But Northvllle admln1strators are
not so sure they can trust the state to
reimburse the district for revenue
lost through the tax cut.

Taxpayers United 15 leading a
drtve for the tax cut which Headlee
saId will not hurt school distrtets like
Northville that rely maInly on re-
venue gained from m1llages.

The State Board of Canvassers
must approve 191.726 petition sig-
natures for the ln1tJaUveto be sent to
the Legislature. The board this ~k
found 39.829 signatures 10valid
leaving the group 7.fl:J7 signatures
short. Taxpayers United has 60 days
to show the rejected signatures are
valid.

If approved. the petition will be
sent to the Legislature where they
could adopt the measure Into law.

If the Legislature does not approve
the proposal It will go on the Novem-
ber 1991 ballot for all state voters.
The legislature also could decide to

(

!he schools al-
lowed themselves
to be used as
scapegoats by the
State Board of
Education, the Le-
gislature and gov-
ernor The
state doesn't care
a hoot about it at
this point."

RICHARD HEADLEE
Taxpayers United

I
i

have the issue decided earlier 10 a
special election.

For property-rich school districts
like Northville the state will be re-
quired to pay for funds the districts
will lose from decreasing revenues.
Headlee saId.

"The state has to make It up dollar
fordo11ar," he saId 10 a telephone 10-
terview last week.

HOLIDAY COLORS OF BENETTON
• lj. ~

THE BOARDWALK
West BJoomfieJd

Orchard Lake Road • South of Maple
737-3737

LAUREL PARK PLACE
~l~ Livonia
~. 1·275 Expressway at W. 6 Mile Road

953-0500

Buy one, get one.
--Or--

Let Pearle pay for
your eye exam.

Come to Pearle and you'll find an experienced Doctor of Optometry who can
give you a complete eye exam.

We offer you a wide frame selection. With famous brand names like Polo, Bill
Blass, Cosmopolitan, Contempora by S3filo, Seiko, Versailles, Carrera, Andre
Duval, Sebastiano, Stetson, \\Tangler and laCoste.r-----~-----~-----I
L WE'LL PAY I B~I~~~F I FREE I
I FOR YOUR OR WE'LL GIVE YOU I CONTACTS I
I EYE EXAM. I A SECOND PAIR. I
I

\\Ie'UPlYUllID$3OIor_eye ..... Juot I 8uY cI.,.....Il ........ pn<ebnnc __ IIllI.,,_.,. lIldaoc._ (_preocJ1llllOftl_ I
..... rtCOlIl'llld..e'Udeducttlle<Xllt<UllID _--"'~_

I $30) cI - exam _tile Jl'llt'- cI.,.. I 0IIer1llCUltl_ sqle ....... 1lldboIocaI Plt'. I
.,.....<trwn.sllld_l ~1Ild ~Some""''--IAlIJYabdIl
_...,.btfnlm.DoclIlrof~1I .. ~I'UrIe_ ProIr-.

I=~l~=~~I lenoopClOOl,_IIld~I\'IIIoI>Ie.lIddo· I
Coupan_btpmented.l ..... clanlor =.~.::=:r~....:t;

I
No __ orons.nncebtDtflll I _._of_ 110_-.... I
II'IlIJ W1l11l1D1""""'" -.nee beftdlIlI'IlIJ """ lIIIIlIlIJII(lII Got_ .....

L
1 • Pear\eVialonCenter ~I • Pear\eVlaloncenter:.L1 • ~amVI.IonCenter I
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PEARLE ~
VISIon center

STERUNG REiGIIn
1"MII.VanDyk
979-25S0
WEST BLOOMFULD
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8S1-4~
ALLEN PARJ(
1..~'lOuIt*Id
J8Z·S100
TAYLOR
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MADISON HEIGHTS
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SOUTHAELD
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WARREN
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261-6868
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Board of EducaUon. the Le2l81ature
and governor: he saId. "1be state
doesn't care a hoot about It at this
po1ot.-

But Wlder the Headlee Tax Cut In·
ItJaUve the state will have to make up
local revenues lost by the property
taxcut. and thequestionofwhere the
money will come from arises.

Headlee saId the money has al-
ready been raJsed through the 10tte1Y
and sales ~..L-ll1!d It 15 the state's

responsibl11ty to find the money and
reallocate It.

Answering the question of where
the state will get the money should be
left to the state. Headlee saId.

But Bell is ask1ng that question
becaWlf' he saId he 15won1ed that the
stale will not be able to reimburse
local school districts and Northville
will be left Without revenue from mll·
lages 01' the state.

-I don't support Headlee: Bell
saId.

Richard Headlee
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RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
OPTIONS CONFERENCE

Never before held in the state of Michigan. the nationally popular preretirement!
retirement living conference will be presented hy the author of RETIREMENT
LIVING ALTERNATIVES USA: THE INSIDE STORY. H. Wilc;on Worley.
Mr. Worley's txlok la ~9.9~ valuel will ~ prc\Cnted withoUI charge to each hou'iehold
along with other copyrighted material.

Thousands have highly acclaimed thi!>conference for it!>dissemination of informa-
tion not available from any other source. During the two-hour session. parlicipants
will review full-'iCrvice preretirement and retirement living concept .. through a
color slide serie'i of communitiec; from the ea'il to Ihe west coast.

In addition. a new and different concept in active retirement/preretiremenl
hving being considered for Farmington Hill .. will ~ di'>Cus...ed to dett'rmine it..
potential for active adults desiring a full menu of ..ervicc .. from home and ~ard
maintenance to security and health Ifitne!>... program ... The concept offel"l>optIon ..
not found in lifecare. entrance fee. expen ..ivc renlal package ... or re ..orll·ommunitie!>.
Eactt participant will ~ asked to complete a !>imple wrilten ..urvey to provide
directi('n fo'r the development and the puhlic· .. acceptance of Ihi .. community.

The conference i'i free of charge. Howe\er ... eating i.. limited and will he hy
re!>t'rvl.llion only.

Please call Nancy Fee!> 13IJI +t2-9Xf1(l. Monda} through Frida} from X:JO a.m.
to 5:<Xlp.m. or write for reservation!> for you and }our friend .. to RETIREMENT
CONFERENCE. 3040~ Folsom Road. Farmington Hill ... MI 4X.l1tl for one of the
times and locations helow:

• Botsford General
Hospital

• Botsford General
HospitaJ

e Hilton Inn - Novi
21III Haggerty Road
X Mile Rd. Exit off 1·275
Novi.MI
Tuesdav, Dec. 11
10:00 A.M. or
2:00 P.M.

Administration Ii..
Education Building
2&:lSOGrand River Ave.
Farmington Hills. MI
Wednesday, Dec. 12
10:00 A.M.

Admini!>tration Ii..
Education Building
2XO:.oGrand River Ave.
Farmington Hill!>. M I
Thursday, Dec. 13
2:00 P.M.

Each session will end promptly two hours from the above starting times.

Sponsoredby BotsfordGeneral Hospitaland
::....... .__._.._~~!ional..Reti(ementC_QfJlQration._ l

SAVEAT lEAST 33%
On Quality, Modular Bedroom FumitlJre

1-

Priced at least 500Alless than comparable pieces that YOU must assemble!
CONCORDIA - High quality -Melamine- bedroom sets in 43 standardized units.

• Fully assembled • All metal glide drawers • Several handle colors available
Bring in your room dimensions for easy planningl

1

Item , DescrIption list Sal.
7530 TnrldIe $450.00 $288.00
7518-46 Hutch 150.00 88.00
7514-3 Desk 290.00 188.00
7507 Vanity 290.00 188.00
7500 3-DrawerDresser 250.00 148.00
7513 3·Draw24"Night Stand 225.00 138.00
7516 2·DrawNight Stand 180.00 118.00
7502·2 2 Door 24· Unit 180.00 118.00
7501 2 Door 30" Unit 210.00 138.00
7521 60' Dresser 425.00 280.00
7522 46" Dresser 410.00 268.00
7525 Armoire 450.00 288.00
7505-39 Storage Headboard 200.00 128.00
7520 Tri~e Dresser 458.00 298.00
7503 Comer Hamper 140.00 88.00
7504 24"Minor 120.00 78.00

Above prices ar, tor fully assembled unltsl

Come See ~r New Stnre InNOVI • 49700 Grand River - 349-0090
UVONIA - 522·9200 - 29500 W. 6 Mile Rd.

BIRMINGHAM - 644-1919 - 221 Hamilton
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School districts haunted by Michigan Model
have been affected by the con-
troveray, Krull said.

"A lot of the town and the whole
echool dlstrlct got Involved." Krull
saJd.

The MJchlgan model has sun1Ved
lntact InWhite PIgeon. but the law-
suit against the dlstrtct - namtng
the superintendent. board members
and the state Superintendent of
Publ1c instruction Don Bemis - ex-
pected to be heard In April could
change all that.

"rmvezy, vezy, vezyhopeful."W1lk-
Ins said. "It appears the Judge down
here 15Interested lnfinding out about
the model:

Krull saJd he expects the plalnWTs
In the case, the parents against the
model, to allow the lawsuit to remain
In the courts for as long as poSSible.

'"lbey're dragging It out to IntlmJ-
date other school dlstrtcts so they

can say that this might happen to
them." he saJd.

The lawsuit, Krull sa!d. 15 an ex-
ample of people With no personal
stake In the schools becomtng in-
volved In the contr'oversy.

"The orlglna1lawsult only had one
parent WltIi a student In the Michi-
gan modeL" Krull said. "It should be
pointed out that a lot of the parents
don't even have students In school.·

For those In Northv111ewho are st11l
unsure about how they feel when It
comes to the Michigan modeL Krull
suggests they read the health model
manuals and make the decision for
themselves.

The Northv111eschool district has
made the manuals available forover-
night check-out from the middle and
elemental)' l!lC.l}ools.

ISVSUZANNE HOLLYER things about (the Michigan modeQ
S1alf Writlr that Just weren't true." Krull sald.

Bob Lemieux. founder of the
Northv1l1e Is not the first school DADSFoundation. spoke against the

dtstrtct whose residents have had to health model In Northville In earty
struggle through con1lIcts over the November.
valueo(theMlch1ganModelforCom- But a White PIgeon opponent of
prehenslYe 5choo1 Health Education. the model saJd no one from the out-

School 0l'DcJals In White PIgeon. a side needed to conv1nce her the
school district In southwestern MI· model was dangerous.
ch1gan, began to hear complalnts ab· "They never gave us any credit (or
out the controversial Michigan havtng any bralns. lam the mother of
health model a l1ttle over a year ago, seven children." Teny Wl11dns said.
which was about two years after the "When Iread the M1chIgan Modell
model was In pIace In the district. thought, -rb1s Is wrong: A lot of

The M1chIgan health model Is a moms and dads understand that.
controversial lesson plan used In "What 1did had nothing to do With
many of the state's school districts to the DADS Foundation and Bob
fill a state requirement that health Lemieux."
education be taught. W1lk1ns saJd she would have

UnllkeNorthv111e,wherethemodel . voiced her opposition to the model
Is used In kindergarten through the earlier had she not been too busy
eighth grade, In White Pigeon, the with her recently opened busines8ln
model Is used In kindergarten White PIgeon.
through the third grade. She saJd she has had concerns ab-

WhIte PIgeon school board presl- out the model since 1986.
dent and 29·year board member Ted Krull saJd opponents of the model
Krull blames people from other parts use scare tactics toget concerned pa-
of the state for starting the conflict In rents on their side.
WhIte PIgeon. "Their fear Is that there Is some-

"We had some outside people, Mr. body out there gathering all this In-
(Bob) Lemieux and others. come Into formation," Krull saJd.
WhIte PIgeon, and they told people "When the kids talk. they're afraid

"I did not want to open this up In
the community because 1 thought It
would Just add to the negaUvlty."
WI1k1ns saJd,

But her personal beliefs about the
model lead her to pursue the Issue,
and at great personal expense.

"Parents had to choose If they
wanted to keep their Cr1ends," she
sa1d. "00 you remain Cr1ends with
those that would oppose you or do
you flght for your children and their
minds?

"We have two businesses In White
PIgeon. and we'Velald these busines-
ses on the l1ne for what we think Is
right."

A recall attempt dlrected at Board
of Education members was
unsuccessful.

"They all kept their seats," W1lk1ns
saJd. "We were 80 desperate; It was
really hard.

"Who the heck wants all that
hassle?"

People on both sides of the Issue

somebody Is putting eYeI)'thJng the
Idda lay In some computer bank In
Iowa.-

But It Is not fear they played on In
White PIgeon. but the truth. WIlklna
MId.

"If the truth comes out there's no
way the state can win." she ll8Jd. "We
had learned too much to let It drop."

Every district In St. Joseph
County uses the M1ch1gan model.
Krull saJd, but White PIgeon was
sJng1ed out for attack because of re-
cent school·related con1lIcts that had
already dlvtded the people.

"WhIte Pigeon was a prime school
dlstJ1ct because there was some un-
rest." Krull saJd. "They did their
homework. but they didn't know how
strong the people were, or that they
would find out the truth.-

The recent controversies In the
district kept opponents of the model
from immediately pursuing a lawsuit
and recall election against the dis-
trict and board members.

VALUE
OF

$1.50
Satellite
TVSALES
• Movies

• Comedy
• Sports

• Drama
• Family Entertainment

Over 200 chaMels of first-run features, world class sports and
up-to-the minute news. Picture and sound quality so clear It's
llke watching 1V for the first time. Three rrilll10nfamiUes
already enjoy satellite 'IV. Visit our showroom.

Co~plete Satellite TVSystems
installed $49.00 per month

DOWN PAYMEm" AND CREDIT APPROVAL REQUIRED

(with this coupon)
valid only If filled out below

FREE 20 OZ. DRINK WITHANY CONCESSION PURCHASE.

CELEBRATE NEW YEAR'S EVE

(CompriJ Hotel Southfield
New Year's Eve Packages:

GALA PACKAGE
'20000 per couple plus to

Paclcage Includes: • DancIng and Enl8ItIInment by lhe Love Machine
• Deluxe accomrnod.aoI.tor lWo. and lhe Comedyl M. 01 RonnIe cee.
• 0Innet for lWo In lhe (Compri) Club. • MoonlIght Bullet lIlIIved at 1 II1II-2 am.
, ChamlN9llllllaat and party lIMn. • Full cooked 10 ardIr bnIIkfaIl

PARTY PACKAGE STANDARD PACKAGE
'150" per couple plus tax '110a0 per couple plus tax

Pal:Ilage Includea: PlICkage 1nclUclea:
,~""'"' for two. • Guest room for two.·=-r:upon lInlvaI. • FuR cooked 10 order breakfa.t on:=0I~~ 1mVIM. New Year'. day.
• Full COOOkedto order breakful on New Year'.

Subject to aVailablt~,for reseNations call 357·1100

STAR
STAR GRATIOT

ROCHESTER •
• STAR

STAR LINCOLN
WINCHESTER PARK

• •
STAR STAR

JOHNR TAYLOR

AT THE

NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER SPECIAl. CHECK NEWSPAPER FOR RESTRCTlONS

I EXPIRATION: DEC. 31,1990 I()ili~f)mm ~Iectrf)nics. Inc.
22882 Pontiac Trail

In King Plaza
South Lyon (313) 486-4343

NAME _

ADDRESS _
CITY _

PHONE:

STATE: _

ZIP:

The harder you work,
the luckier you get.

Wouldn't you'love a job where hard work pays off-a job that gives you the rewards you deserve? Red Carpet Keim sales agents get just
that, the rewards they deserve. '

With Red Carpet Keim Real Estate you'll enjoy the flexibility of setting your own hours, supervising your own work, and best of all, earning
an income that is determined by your own skills and efforts. With Red Carpet Keim, the sky's the limit!

At the same time, you'll be given the tools and benefits you'll need to meet your potential.

- A complete step-by-step real estate training program
-Advertising and promotional tools
- Access to a huge referral network
-Red Carpet Kelm's well-known Image and reputation

-Red carpet Kelm's new vehicle purchasellease program
-Red carpet Kelm's group health and disability program
-Management training program
-And so much more.,.

So whether you are an ambitious rookie or a seasoned veteran exploring new opportunities, you'll get luckier when you work with Red
Carpet Keirn Real Estate. Call our toll free number or one1>four 55 Detroit area offices today and ask about beginning your career with
Red Carpet Keim Real Estate! (1-800-662-6683)

~J~1-ReDCARPET~
KEIM

ReAL ESTATe

PLYMOUTH
Red C8rpel1<elm Soulh, Ioc.
453-0012
REDFORD
Red C8tptl Keom Doyle & Asaocl8I8S
'¥J7.()m
RIQtMOND
Red C8rpel Keom E<IgIngton & AIsocIates. Inc.
727·2737
ROCHESTER
Red C8rpel Ketm Amencan Henl8ge. Ioc.
375-1900
A08EVlUE
Red C8rpel Keom McHugh & Asso<:Iates
77lHl2OO
A08EVILLE
Red C8rpel !<111m J.-.. Real Estate
771~
ST. CLAIR 8HOPES
Red C8rpel Keom ~ HomeI
m..e700
ST. CLAIR SHORES
Red C8rpel Keom Amencan Hentage. Inc
293-8llOO
8AUNI!
Red C8rpel Ketm 1lIOolcah1,. AssocIates
4&6421
IOUTHFIELD
Red C8rpel Ketm WSJIcer & Asaocl8I8S
3S4-1l5OO
IOUTHQATE
Red C8rpel Ktim WlIng, Inc.
28&-7000
8T!AIJNQ HEIQH1S
Red C8rpel Ktim 1'&bllo & ANoclaleS
1177-3333
8T!AIJNQ HlIOHT8
Red Carpet Keom Macomb. Inc
754-4880 or 286-4800

MRMIHGTON HlLL8-HORTH
Red C8rpel Ktim MIplIweIt
553-S888
FAA8EA
Red C8rpel Ktim Acbon, Inc.
296-5000
QAADEHClTY
Red C8rpel Ketm Will ,.... Real Ealate
427-5010
OAOISIILI
Red C8rpel Ktim ViIdng, lnc.
675-22110
OAOSSI! POlHTI
Red Carpet Kelm Dotrvroon ReallOls
88604445
OAOSSI! POlNTa WOODS
Red C8rpel Ktim ~ RNIly, Inc.
886-8710
HARPER WOODS
Red C8rpel Ktim vmJt, Inc.
371~10
HARTLANO
Red C8rpel Ktim HomIby , AaocIIlM
47&-2436 01 1~
HIQHLAND
Red C8rpel Ktim Meek ANIly, Inc.
667·7575
lNKSTIR
Red C8rpel Ktim w. c:oop.-. Inc.
274-3141
LAKEONON
Red C8rpel Ktim eo. FInMC:lII8eMcM, Ud.
8lI3-74OO
8OUTI1fl'IILD
Red C8rpel Ktim NonIl, Inc.
557-7700
LINCOLNPMK
Red C8rpel Keom VIlung, Inc.
366-7305

TAYLOR
Red Carpet Keom Viking. Inc
287-4660
TROY
Red Carpet K.etm CIlISSlC
649-1000
TROY
Red Carpet Keom Conc18rge
689-4600
UTICA
Red Carpet Ke,m Shelby. Inc.
739-2400
WALLED LAKE
Red Carpet Keom Colonial Lakes
624-7100
WARReN
Red Carpet Keom East. Inc
751-5500
WATERFORD
Red Carpet Keom H8Vlland In<:
673-1291
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Red Carpet Keom Assoc:181es Inc
655-9100
WESTLAND
Red Carpet Keom westland In<:
729-2500
YPSILANTI
Red Carpet Keoo''' 8rool<sh"e Ass0c:,ates
434-3SOO

ALGONAC
Red C8rpel Ketm R J Smllh, Inc
794-5S44
ALLEN PARK
Red Carpet Keom Wang, Ioc.
38&4400
BEU.EVILLE
Red Carpet Keom PropertMlS Unbml\ecl. Inc.
69Nl099
BIRMINGHAM
Red C8rpel Bmnlngham
645-S8OO
8AlQHTON
Red C8rpel Keom Elgen ReaJtOlS
227-5000
8AOWN8TOWN
Red Carpet Keim Vdung, Inc
678-9000
CANTON
Red C8rpel Ktim M.rklIIlng ProIeIslonaJlloc.
455-7850
CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Red Carpet t<elm Gates & AssocIates
791-3570
EAST DETROIT
Red C8rpel Kaim ~ Real Estat .. Inc.
T19-02OO
DEARBORN
Red C8rpel Ktim 01 DNItlom. Inc.
S6S-045O
0EAA80RN H!IOHT8
Red C8rpel Ketm Plus. Inc.
277·7777
DETROIT
Red C8rpel1<elm MaInl
526-3llllO
MRMJNCITON.8OUTH
Red Carpet Ktim MIClMII. lnc
477.(l88()

LIVONIA
Red C8rpel Ktim Suburban. Ioc.
261·1600
MACOMB
Red C8rpel Ktim HendeltOn & Aaaoaates
263-4540
NEW MLTlIo1OAE
Red CaIpaI Ktim HewII1, Inc.
ll*558O
NORnMLLI
Red CaIpaI Ktim NonIMIIe. Ioc.
34NeOO
NCM
RedCI/PIl Ktim Carol Malon. Inc
344-1800
0Xf0fI0
Red CI/PIl Ketm OnonIOxtonl
826-488ll Each Red Carpet Oftoce IS Independenlly OWned and operate<l

_' a • t' 1dPDset'. .«.d " < • oct d tC en ., or ( , • been 7 an' 't c ' a a •• arc' • n • *.. Sf' $ 5 ("cm·
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Presenting an offer
on a truly grand scale.

\\. h.",' .111 "ff~r Ihdl I .m.·, • 1"1 1""111"'" dl,I,,~r-o,"~1 r.n~"' ..... ft, k ....l•
.. f "~I~hl \\ h"11 ,,," I"" d Ir,II k ..f 1II~~III1It".d ..lIdlilll·. and blMh .
.. ·1" .,.1 111M" I~ 2' , ..mJlIlIt r d,... dndl .. lII~nlll!" muillpl ...... h..duleA •
.11,,1 dll "I"'rdltllj: ".I~m .llIrllllt ~(~I~IIlI~r Cr"alllr Plu."''' I..to y"u
Ilw ~(.rdll,1 '" JI.· ~dl,':' ,,~·r,· 'r"JI ... u.IIIIIIIZt'.I.·alendllr'. Juol fllr
uH...rlllJ! ttlJ,! U·IMlt· .... I" ...r 'UII. \UU (01" Itlilt' un lht' cou~ th ..
~h4MI .... rlh .. f fr,~· .. ,ft"dr,·. I I'rll. 1'11I~ 1111 wllh ~I'CA TOUR'
"~II 'I"" k ,r ..,I,1 JII,I,I,·f ..rr ..,1 '\ (;',If.· A/III -LulU'" MAflellan' -I .....
10J>l1I'·1I1." dll till' fr ,fIWJr .. 1''I(..lh .. r. whl. h
CASII RE8ATES~ HII' J ~I ... I... I '" 1",11" mdk 1..d.y III lIIolalland UN"

.. m.., P..r-o'lldl , .( QUICK CREUIT. Th .. IUM (red'l "lIrd
/ fA~ !lY'I~rn ~~ '~'" ,~'~" / l·m'III ... 'lUll k • r...1I1III all qUdhf,...J

" hk .. Ih,' ~, , ~ , f IlIn ..r ..... Y"U 'dll Imy a I'S 2 wllh"UI uomlt
I'S 2 M,NI.·I ,,'. ,..:.i.':-, d.h "r J'" .. f ,,,ur ""11 "mhl (·.ud •.
!l!lSX IIr M,NI.. I..... NO PAYMENT UNTIL 1\ ~:-
h!l5X. JII,I y"ll FEBRUARY 1991. ~
1t.. lupl"t-i(J(1 Wh ..II,"ul'ur.hJ .... y"ur J "

Iod'k ¥""' dll dl .. , It..lllp III 11!l(J m ,.·Iodl... ~
"" ~1~.·...,II8M ,I",klll!, !'rml ..,., _-" ~~ '>
m.lu,hnlt Ih,· hl/:h .• ,...... 1 ,,:;:i '\>,"-.,~ \ V:
18\1 1.d~rPrmtt'r .lot ~ .... t

FREE , 9 9_._~~
SOFTWARE~ \. - ---

PS 2 Wllh an IBMBIlY .. ·1... 1... 1 ~ 2 ••
(rllm Mlld ..l. 2!l11l I'fedll canl Y"u ran
I,)SX. JII.I y"u'lI 1l.. 1 walk away from pay·
..... r ~h(MI ,,"rlh IIf rn ..nt, unl,l nexl Y..j1r.
...,fl .. J,., ,I""!-'TI ... I TIP THE SCALES
I" h..I" III' r ..a~ y"ur I'ffNlur\lvlly F"r ,,"rk al "frl'" IN YOUR E4VOR. If y"u "anI III lak .. advanlaj!" uf
lOrhum Ih .. ,.". -L"lu' V... rk.,~ " pu .... rful 11n.,...,.dmIhdl Jlllh ..... ,..I)"..JI'I ..dk .... m .. in and ~ .. II.ludlly. ()ffprrxpir ....
1II11"1-I)"al'pr ..J.I.h ....to.,..I)"al'h,co. ("mmunwallUn'. Jdlluary l!l. IWI
.. "rei pr"r .....'mll. '1"'11 .·h ....klllj(. and a data loa... ~II III "n.. ~ _
~I'F'S F,r-I Puloh,h ..r'" ~ a popular d ....kl,,1' puhh.h.

IIIIt Jlarkalt". I..l. y,m • r"dl ..
lup-qudhly ff·P"rlo. 1I..... I..II .. r-
and mor ... Wllh ~Qull·k ..n" ~
ralf'll Be.1 "f 19K9 Ioy PC Mn1(f1'
:tnt'. you'lI "", .. hOUr> "f

~ ~ ~tl..-an_ 11m.. ~ncl ..frorl mandllJIIIl 'lOur

1I0w're you
~oin~ to do it?

PS/2 it!

... -..........~

FARMINGTON
34435 Grand River Ave.

Nelli 10 Dunleavy's
476-2500

SOUTHFIELD
Corporate Sales

21238 Bridge St

353-8510

BIRMINGHAM
1650 Woodward Ave.

al14 Moe
540-7933

I·unh ........ f .."r"IC,L1 .. InM.'" :! ..ntl .. IM~ ttoo..!"., \','" IU~ "1-UIIll': .."I .. 'n ' •• Iuu ..... '-,fl ,.. , II". 1... _.1"11111 ..11",,,"111, .. , .. ""~"I ... I ' ....111
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I· ..... ""'" l·uloll .. I.. , I, .. lrm,ul .. I .....of.... 'r l"u", ... IIIII~C "'1' .V.lIr1r1l .. '''J!,,,'rtroIUAdrllloUl .. r 11111111 10'... 1;1" '0' 1.. ,I"lu ., ... I.. , ••,., r 1·... 0', I.,".r'.,lItr I ,,", 1'C.o\l1111H .. "l, ..trrt"4I"A.I, 111.'1.,: 1'1.\ OH H I\f I ..hl ..... 1 \1"a:..J1.. 11 rl~I"lrr I.,.ul"lII ..rlt .. IOf1 .. IU.. Ik-trl"I'llIfOl.I t""I'
, ItI'IUIII'Wl ... "t,

CITY OF NOVI
;'.. ' ......-' HOllCE ....,

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhalthe Planning Commission lor the City of Novi win hold a public hearing on Wednesday. De-
cember 19. 1990 at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi Civic Ceoler. 45t75 W. Ten Mile Rd .• Novi. MIlO consider ZONING MAP AMENDMENT
NO. 18.492, a proposed re~ raquest inidal9d by MaIy Jo McGrail & Felix Valbuena lor property IocaI8d on the westside of Taft
Ad. SOUlh of Grand River Ave. (Sidwell No. 22-16-451.(31) 10be rezoned from R·A AesidenliafAgriculturallD R'" One Family ResI-
dential or any olher approprial8 zoning dislrict.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.492

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO.492
I It I ~"""o
I I I " I -02~ ~ ~ J!f"-.I ~ I '3~~~: I: I! r-......J I ~I' 'I Jl / L......., I I
I Y / ~I I I I I-QU

I I -OlT I
/ I I -U111 I t---r--
I I I I I I I I a
I I I 1 I I I -oz. I -OJO / It:
/ I I I I 11189-fj,J'IO"f 186.7f' t:-~--t-~~~-~ ) ~

21-IG-""-OJ, 2" I/Q KAIL
: NOO·~O·JO"£ r EXIST R-A J' ..: ~
I JJO.OtJ' - r REZONe TO R-" -' ::J ~
1

1

1--------- ern> <i.J iIt£'ST 186.14' ,_ i
; I -OJ:J ~ •

I ~~~ I I ~~

I I -0» ~ II): L__________ i ~
-OJ. ~

I ~r~r:T~1~~~~----~:---Jt--
I 1 I 't I I I I I -014 I
I I I III

SI-wm IN TI-IESPllUT OF
CI-lRISfMAS. • Sltarilllt I!>em illlt

I
A_ '- ......_ J~Y"'''' _ • 0 ,. ... ~w.... '"1'tt1F:c++ -Lt" 't" i," ... • t b • f .1' nEb_" b ....,.

EVERYTHING FOR
YOUNG SKIERS

,AT ALL PRICE LEVELS
~

GREAT BOOTS
FOR

YOUNG SKIERS,
FROM

$45

ROSSIGNOL
'no ROSS1BNOL4-SRACiNG.... $169

'175 ROSSIGNOL7-M EOUIPE)R.. $159

PACKAGE SET
SALE PRICE

OLlNJTYROLIA
lO()UH _·l11~teo_ , ...... '150.00
-TYROLI.' 5301520 IINDINGB.".00-aeorr STRAPLESS POLES.tat.OO

TOTAL '251.00

PACKAGE SET
SALEPfilCE

OLIN
'200 OLINULTRASL·J. $119

'150 OLIN MK 2. .. $99

'135 OLIN TDS·Sl. .. . .. $89

'215 SALOMONEQUIPE $189

'150 SALOMONSX·12 $1 09

'105 SALOMONSX-ll.. . . .. $85

'95 SALOMONSX·11/250 ·280) $75

'210 NORDICAN181. . .. ... $159

'95 NORDICAN147. ... . .. .. $79

'80 NORDICAN127. . . . . $65

'195 HEIERLINGGP 65 $149

'95 HEIERLINGFIREBIRD.... $68

'70 HEIERLINGFlASH. $54

'60 ALPINA PANTHER :. $45

'95 ROSSIGNOLR15... $75

EVERYTHING
FOR

YOUNG SKIERS
o VESTS LJ JACKETS
o GOGGLES 0 PANTS
OT·NECKS 0 BIBS
o SKI TOTES 0 SOCKS
o UNDERWEAR0 MmENS
D STRETCH D SUITS

PANTS D GLOVES
DAFTER DHATS

SKI BOOTS DSWEATERS
AT All PRICELEVELS

~'-- •• «5I_.-a:::. a:::._ ...... r7I_ • ,-,,~

'230 DYNASTAR1M CROSSCOMP$189

'175 DYNASTAREOUIPEBT HPI. $129

'125 DYNASTARXSP 490. ... .. $89

ELAN $
'175 ElAN CONTENDER.. . . . .. 119

'125 ELAN EOUIPE........... $74

FISCHER
'125 ASCHERRC-4COMP .
'145 BUZZARDBLASSVGT . N/MARKER

-ELAN Eau.E CR FAa t125.00

IN=II'I;'=~~~I!!l"",;:=,n-IiAMEfl520 1III'IDtNOS '75.00-SCOTT STRAPLESS POLES.t2l.00
TOTAL t221.00

PACKAGE SET $134
SALE PRICE

COUPONSFOR LIFT TICKET
SAVINGS AT THESE

TOP SKI AREAS
-MT IRlGMTON -PINE KNOB
-CABERFAE ·MT HOLLY
-BOYNE MT ·CRYSTAL MT
-CANNONSBURG -NUBS HOB
-SHANTY CREEK -MANY MOREl'

OVER '100 IN SAVINGS with
our "Lets go SkIIng Bonus"
yours FREEwith any ~urcha..
of downhill skis or boots over
'175 while supplies last

ELANISALOMQN
ELAnCONTI!NDH 140-170.'111.00

-IALOMON .. ,.1 ....... ·,80.00
-ICOTT 8TRAPLE88 1IIOL!S.'21.00

-TOTAL '211.00

P:~=I~$189
ROSSIGNOLIMARKER

-ROe8Ilrs '''170 "10.00
-MARKER 11-1. -..:MNQI '100.00
-SCOTT STRAPLESS ~Ol.ES.t21.00

TOTAL '211.00

P:f~:~~I~~T $199
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Picture reprint policy
Due to the hlgb demand fOrreprints of photographs published In The

NorthuIUe Record. the edlton have Instituted a new reprint pol1cy.
The RIQ)rd wW make reprints of published photogaphs available to

readersatanomlna1charge.1beCOl!ltwlllbe$10foreach8~ x 10reprtnt
requested.

Toonterreprints. call 349· 1700 or drop by our omce at 104 W. MalnSt.
In NorthvWe. To Insure accuracy. please have ready the date of pub11ca-
uon. section and page nwnber. and cut1lne lnfonnation to spedOca1ly
identify the photo being requested. Allow one month for prooeuJng.

The Record wW only make reprints available for those lndlvlduals pic-
tured In news photographs. or to members of their lmmedlate famlIy. Un-
published photos wW not be available for reprint.

The Record regrets It will no long be able to give out free the or1glna1
prints of news photographs.

':The NorthvillelNovl Colts Christmas Tree sale is back this year
'.

PholD by BRYAN MITCHEll

lHoliday efforts rmderway
...~
~ Irs the holiday season In North-
: ville. and that means a host of pro-
- jects are underway to benefit needy
: families and nonprofit groups. One of
.: the more popular got underway re-
~cently with the delivery of the everg-
~ reens to the old Font plant for the an-
~nual Northvl1le/Novl Colts tree sale.
• But there are numy more projects
;whlch welcome community partid'
~pation. Including:
•
~ GIFTS FOR HOSPITAL: Once
: again local attorney Phil OglMe Is
: heading up efforts to provide hoUday
- gifts for the patients at the Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital on 5e-

· Yen Mile Road.
· The facility houses about 700 pa-
- tients. 65 to 70 percent of which are
~males. Most of them have no family
'support. and without donated gifts
:they may have a disappointing
~Chrlstrnas.
: The patients need sweaters. knit
; hats and gloves. pajamas. purses
;and blouses for women. shirts and
<wallets for men. and cigarettes. Cash
:donations are also welcome. payable
·to the NRPH Patient Benefit Fund.
~ Gifts should be wrapped. and on
5lhe outside should be wrtttenan Indi-
..~tion of what it contains. Dellver-
;gtfts to Ogtlvie's office at 104 W. Main
:St mNorthvillcnolaterthanDec. 19.

; CMC CONCERN FOOD DRIVE:
:The ClV1c Concern Committee -
-serving those In need In Northv1lle.
:NoVi.Uvonla. Fannlngton. and Far-
:mtngton HI11s - Is planning Its an
'Dual hollday food drive ..
~.: Items needed for distribution In-
:elude canned goods (especJally fruit).
:Paperproducts. soaps. cereal. toilet-
-ties. diapers. frozen products and
)noney donations. Some diabetics
..aIso need special products. This col-
lection also supplements the group's
Jegular. biweekly food boxes for famt-
,Jjes and selUor dtlzi:Il.S.
- Food or lndiV1dual donations may
be taken to the SCoul uuilding. 215
W. cady 51.. from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Fridays. C'r'\:~ng to donate may be
taken to ;loly Family CathoUc
Church. 24505 Meadowbrook Road.
Novl.between 9 a.m. and 5p.m. Mon-
day through Friday.

ClV1cConcern Is a nonprofit. en-
tirely volunteer organiZation. For
more Information call 344-1033.

'\

CANDY CANE FUND RAISER:
Grandma BetlY's Sweets & Treats.
124 N. center St •• has set aside spe-
Cial hollday candy canes to raise
funds for ClV1cConcern. The candy
Canes cost 50 cents each. and all the
proceeds from their sale will go to
Civtc Concern.

: ROTARY LUMINARY SALE: The
Northville Rotary Club Is selltng lu-
mtnartes for the Christmas season.
· Ktts cost $6 each. with the Rotary
supplying free dellvery to subdlvl-
~onslnquantities. Each kit contains
twelve white bags. twelve siX-inch
plumbers candles. and two bags of
Sand.
· The kits may be purchased at
News Printing. 560 S. Main St. (next
G>Allen Monuments). 349-6130. Pat
lJradley. Monday through Friday: or
downtown NorthVille by the clock on
Sunday. Nov. 18and 25. and also sa-
~rday. Dec. 22.
~
~ GOODFELLOWS PAPER SALE:
'the Northv1lle Rota!)' Club and local
firefighters wtll hold the annual
Coodfellows Paper sale In conJunc-
Uon with The Nortlwllle Record on sa·
turday. Dec. 8 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
; Rotary members and othervolun·

leers will sell special editions of the
Pewspaper to raise money for needy
$l1dren dUring the hoUday season.

:; OIFT WRAPPINO SERVICE: A
Chrtstmas glI\ wrapping service will
be olTered In connection with North-
~e's annual Ctuistmas festivlUes
ah Dec. 2. 9 and 16.
; ; The wrapping service will be of-
reted by the Frtends of the Northville.·."

PubUc Ubrary as a benefit In their on-
going efforts to provtde goods and
servtces not met by the library
budget.

Shoppers may choose from seven
gift wrapping papers and harmoniz-
Ing ribbons from samples on display.
A paper with a Vtctonan motif Is ex-
pected to be popular With Northville
shoppers. Prices will range from $2 to
$5 according to the size of the gtft.

The servtce will be set up byvolun-
teers In the atrium of the Veranda

Shops located at 133 N. center St.
The hours are from noon to 5 p.m.

The Friends are offering this ser·
vice as one way ofgenerating revenue
lost when used book sales were dis-
conUnued almost a year ago because
no space could be found for stonng
the donated books.

DECORATION DONATIONS: The
Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce asks businesses to do-
nate money to help meet the cost of

Beginning December 1
you must dial "1-313"or
your long distance call

will not go through .

As of December 11, if the first three digits of your
phone number are listed below, you must dial "1-313"
when dialing long distance within the 313 area. Other-
wise, your call won't be connected. Because that's
when final conversion of your neighborhood to "1·313"
long distance dialing will be complete. So if you
haven't already reprogrammed your speed calling, call
forwarding. modem communications software and

automatic dialers, you should do so immediately.
And remember, local and zone calls are still seven

digits. Not sure what's long distance and what's not?
Just check the front of your Ameritech PagesPlusJi'
White Pages directory.

Thanks for dialing "}·313: Because by doing it you're
helping to create 1.5 million new phone numbers for
our area. And a completed call for yourself.

Beginning December II.if the first three digits of your phone number are listed here, you must
dial "1·313"for long distance calls In the 313area.

344,347,348,349

I Ill!lll MlchlR.ln Bell All RIRhl~ Reserved

..-:",~, ...... II.tlIl ",,,,,,_""""'iIIilllllillll" "" "lIIIIIIlIIIIIIIl&IIIi""lIIiI __ -.i~ " " "~
• neere en· •• t va 2 pma.s rs
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Volunteer Briefs
YOUTH ASSISTANCE SEEKS HELP: Nonhville Youth Assis-

tance is looking for adult volunteers to be a friend to a young person
from the Northville communJty.

The nonprofit group matches volunteers with young people who
could use an extra adult friend in whom the youth may confide, and
with whom the youth may spend leisure time. Volunteers should be
over 21. Males are espeCially needed: the agency has a waiting list of
young men who could use a volunteer.

A volunteer training session beglnsJan. 3and runs five consecu-
tive nights. Training includes such skills as listening. problem-solving.
decision-making, empathy. and recognJ.zlng the warning Signals of
substance abuse.

Anyone interested in the program should call NYADirertor Mary
Ellen KIng at 344-1618.

HAWTHORN COUNCIL: The state Department of Mental Health
Is seeking nominations for membership on the Citizens Advisory
Council of Hawthorn Center in Northville. a Department of Mental
Health-operated facility.

The council is a voluntary group which meets at least quarterly to
advise hospital director Dr. Harold Lockett on adminlstrative policy
and programs. and to monitor programs. recipient rights issues and
the operating budget

Hawthorn Center is an inpatient psychiatric facility for children
and adolescents from Wayne County. Prospective council members
must be Wayne County residents. Department of Mental Health em-
ployees are ineligible to serve.

The department encourages broad representation on councils. to
include mental health consumers. their family members and guar-
dians: community mental health and local elected officials: and inter-
ested persons. Members are appointed for terms of one to two years by
state Mental Health Director Thomas D. Watkins Jr.

To be considered. interested persons should forward a letter of in-
terest and biographical Information by Dec. 14 to Lois Brennan. Men-
tal Health Advisory Council, Michigan Department of Mental Health,
leWIS Cass Building, LanSing 48913. For further information, contact
Brennan in Lansing at (517)-373-6594.

STAR MANOR: Star Manor. a 37 -bed nursing home in Northville,
needs caring volunteers to work with elderly residents.

Volunteer opportunities include reading to the blind. writing let-
ters. assisting with craft proJects. and friendly visiting. IndMduals and
groups are encouraged to apply.

For more infonnation contact Joanne Johnson at 349-4290.

OUR LADY OF PROVIDENCE SEEKS ASSISTANTS: Our Lady
of Providence Center is accepting volunteers to assist staff in the
supervision of developmentally Imparred girls in the classroom. work
trainlng program, residenl.1a1 program and the Volunteer ViSiting F'Js-
ter Family program.

Training for the classroom. work traJnlng and residential prog-
rams will be provided to all volunteers and hours are flexible. Volun-
teers from all age groups teen to retirees are welcome.

New Addr ... ?
Newly Engaged?

NewSaby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
leelathorne

• e

Ecology discussed
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

"We are treating our dties !Ike
throwaways. We can reuse them:
she said.

The current outcry aver urban
sprawl was ignited by the Aubunl
Mills mega-mall project - a
2.5-miIlion-square-foot shopping
center that will eat up open space
and wetlands. draw shoppers from
many coWlties and require much
road Widening. EnV1rorunentalists
complain that a cJty of fewer than
20.000 Is having a tax and commer-
cial effect on a region oCfour million.
but the region has nothing to say ab-
out it.

In a dozen small group confer-
ences. members of the B1nningham-
based EMEAC. Joined by staJr mem-
bers of the Southeast Michigan
CoWlcil of Govenunents. explored
concerns and brainstormed for solu-
tions. Among the most common
themes:
_ Membership in SEMCOG. a
22-year-old agency. should be man-
datory. or It should be changed Into a
regional govenunent.
_ Industr1al and commercial tax
base should be shared across a wide
area, not kept by communities where
a factory or mall Is located.
_ Tax incentives to business and
competition between communities
for development should be halted.
_ Make development In green fields
as expensIVe as redevelopment In in-
ner cities.

An envtrorunentalist revolt would
stop urban sprawl by reducing the
power of local gavenunent.

It would educate people out of self-
Ishness and their anti-tax mentality.
It would make long-range plans for
the seven-eoWlty region.

"We're In a revolution - with deep
changes In some deeply held beliefs.·
said Alice Tomboulian. president of
the East Michigan Envirorunental
Action Council.

She addressed 130 students. local
public officials and envirorunentaI-
Ists recently at the close ofEMEAC's
day-long conference on "Land Use In
Southeast Michigan" on the Orchard
Ridge Campus of Oakland Commun-
Ity College.

The enemy. they agreed. was pro-
VUlclalism in local govenunent and
corporate greed that Will eat up 40
percent more land for a mere 6-per-
cent population growth in the next 20
years.

Tomboulian, a former state rep-
resentative who lost her seat after
one term for her support of public
transit. likened economIc growth in
southeastern Michigan to a game of
Chinese checkers.

"You have the same number of
marbles. You move them aroWld the
board. jump aroWld and leave holes
behind.

The City Counal 01 the City of Northville loIlOWIng a publiC heanng on Monday,
November 19. 1990,ln lhe MUniapal Building. 215 West Mam Street at 800 pm. has
adopted the following ordinance'

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 16.18.9.A, ·PERMITTED TEMPOR-
ARY SIGNS: IN THE ZONING ORDINANCE, TITLE IV, CHAPTER 12 OF THE
CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE. TO ADD A PERMITTED
TEMPORARY BUSINESS IDENTIFICATION SIGN FOR A BUSINESS WHILE IT IS
APPLYING FOR APPROVAL OF A PERMANENT SIGN

The City of No'1hvllle Ordains
Secbon 1 Section 16.18 9.A • ·Permltted Temporary Signs: in lhe ZOning Ordi-

r ~re Title IV, Chapter 120f the Code of Ordinances 01the Cltyol Northville is hereby
c ~,nded by adding a sub-secbon as follows'

4 BUSiness Idenbficaton signs lor temporary use while a bUSiness ISapplying lor
app oval of and/or IS constructing or repairing permanent signs. provided, that all such
temporary SIgns shall meet the requirements ollhis ordinance, except that lhe is-
suance of a permit therefor shall not reqUIre Histonc Distnct nor Planning Commission
approval The Building OffiCIal shall ISSue said permit With an expirabon thirty (30)
days from the date of approval by the applicable commission, or thirty (30) days from
Ihe date of Issuance If commISSIon approval IS not required

Secbon 2 This ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after enactment
Ihereol and aller publlcabon lhereol A comple1e copy 01the Ordinance i" avaJiable for
purchase or Inspecbon at the Clerk's OIIice dunng regular buSiness hours
Introduced' 11105190
Published. 11/19/90 & 11129/90
Enacted. 11/19/90
ElfectJve 11129/90

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

(11-29-90 NR)
CATHY M. KONRAD. CMC

CrN CLERK

Jan Wilhelm
Representative
313 34~8324

Answering ServIce
313 356-n20NR

I

MeyerJewelers' Pre-Holiday Sale
Eve • g25% off*

USE YOI;R .MEYERJEWELERS CHARGE WITH NO
I\lll<EST OR PAYMENTSUNTIL FEBRUARY 1991~

Jllrl2 I~ Jewelerj
Creating Moments 1b Remember

PRE-HOLIDAY
SAVINGS

FRIDAY ONIX!

Meyer Jewelers is having a magnificent Pre-Holiday Sale!
This Frida~: you'll save 25% off our regular prices on everything. Save on
diamonds. gemstones, pearls and 14-karat gold,
You'll also save on e-JITings, pendants, bracelets, channs, watches and more.
Meyer has everything to make your Christmas merry!
Our professional sales consultants make shopping easy. And. all Meyer
Jewelers stores have certified diamontologists to help you finu L t perl'cet gift.

Hurry to Meyer Jewelers this Friday.
It's 25% OFFeverything t~)rone day only!

\ nhl.r<il'''II1~llIldll ...·li.l/11l/ll''llollldll Jorlolll< T""n (A'llll'flt\>cM <nk.~ MalIIJ.I\onIa MalllWondcr\andf
\11 I h \lJlll nil"" ~ \lJll 'umnllll'I.KlJ"l,.,.IJncoln Park Cl'llleril.lurtl Park Place/BnanlllodMaI1I

("''''''Jth "Jllt1~'1 Ill" '-qUafr \lolIV1.l'N"': \Ialll\lrndoan \Ia111BJrclnlood Mall

• I, H' Ill.1,1 ,[1"lo"l.r "l.IIll'n" .. (,,,,CO \l1I\1Ido Ittun ~VO\'\kI. Ron I.ef and DiMd WlIllermerchandisenocInduded.
\I,,, h.uld", ,h""n " "'1'''....'lllalllnt· 01 our 'otI«bon jcYodl\ IIla} be enlarged 10 show decIi1

--------~=--,..'
..-;.

'.

-Wreaths
eRoping
-Grave
Blankets

-Poinsettias
-Tree
Ornaments

'w~~~~e,.~i'$ J I,

Selectfrom':
theFRESHEST:

Trees
In

Town!
Fraser Fir
Douglas Fir-
Scotch Pine
Spruce

Stop In and See Our Line Of
Do •It •Yourself Supplies'

-\s ~.~ ~'f(s-~ ~ •• -
Please Join Us For...

Sunday, December 2nd,
12:00-3:00

Refreshments
Entertainment by the Popular

Barbers.hop Quartet "The Very Idea"

(jrtUUf gqver Viffage
of Farmington Hills

36550 Grand River Ave. • Farmington Hills, MI",-
on Grand River between Halstead and Drake \

476-7478

--- ••
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School heads testify
on property-tax plan
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

Aplan to share commercial and in-
dustrtal property taxes statewide
would pUnish school distrtcts with
factortes and working class resi-
dents, suburban superintendents
told lawmakers Monday.

"It's very elitist.- said William Be-
dell. superintendent of the Romulus
distrtct in southern Wayne County.
-nus will benefit residents of in-
formula distrtcts and punish highly
industrtal distrtcts."

Bedell. a former Uvonia distrtct
administrator. joined Farmington
Superintendent Michael Flanagan in
bashing a share-the-wealth plan
sponsored by Sen. Dan DeGrow. R-
Port Huron.

Bedell and Flanagan said their
distrtcts, though high in office and
factory tax base. are far from being as
wealthy as their images because
many pupils come from lOW-income
families with problems.

DeGrow, a strong advocate of al-
lowing poorer distrtcts to share the

~~ in commertcal and industrtal
~property tax growth of prospertng
~distrtcts. took his subcommittee and
~i1 House subcommittee to Royal Oak
~to listen the objections of suburban
.school officials. The hearing was re-
~quested by sen. Doug Cruce, R-Troy.
~ DeGrow made it clear he wants
~everyone to share in the suburbs'
~business tax base growth.
~ "1be auto plant makes cars for
~people who live outside the school
:distrtct.- said DeGrow. the Senate's
.top school finance man. He noted
:there are more poor than wealthy
;distrtcts.
" DeGrow indicated the bills are on a
:fast track and could be adopted and
'signed by Dec. 31 by outgoing Cov.
James Blanchard. Cruce said there
'8Ppeared to be "lukewarm support~
for the bills.

several school officials - such as
"ohn Hamm of Warren Consolidated
- suggested that ~in the long run.
there Is a need for new revenue. ~They
l(dvocated more new state money for
eoor distrtcts. not taking away busl-

ness taxes from the wealthier.
Lawmakers. however. threw cold

water on a state tax hike.
~e went to the voters seven

times'- said Rep. James O'NeIll. D-
saginaw. ~Itwill take billIons to bJing
the have-nots up to the haves'-

Lawmakers also recalled that the
last time they raised the income tax
- in 1983 - voters recalled two
senators.

"The public won't accept anything
we propose.- said Rep. Shirley John-
son, R·Royal Oak. "You (schoolom-
cials) Initiate a ballot proposal."

Heart oHhe problem is that Michi-
gan's 562 school distJ1cts have re-
venues ranging from $2,500 to
$8,000 per pupIl.

Flanagan said the high figure was
exaggerated in Farmington's case
because:

• Much maintenance work was
done with operating funds.
• Special education money Inflates
Farmington's spending figure by
$1,000 per pupIl.
• Office gl"OWth in Farmington Hills
has caused problems as well as pro-
vided revenue. "Kids can't walk along
major roads because of traffic gJid-
lock.- forcing the distJ1ct to bus more
pupils.
• His distJ1ct has lost $5.8 millIon in
state categorical aid and will ask vot-
ers on Feb. 5 for four more mills in
local property taxes. Chances are
poor because tax fighter Richard
Headlee. a Farmington Hills resident,
is opposing it.

To sweeten the loss ofbusiness tax
base, DeGrow proposes restortng
categorical aid of$72 millIon over two
years.

Suburban leaders opposed it.

"Totally unfair. Blackmail- said
sen. Jack Faxon. R-Farmington
Hills. whose distrtct includes part of
Northv1lle. "You're putting people be-
tween a rock and a hard place:

SaId Troy Superintendent David
Spencer: -I never look at it (school
funding change) from a positive point
orvtew. 1ask myself. 'HowcanTroy be
hurt the least?' -

rfwo plans eyed
: '!Wo property tax base sharing
measures (House Bills 5885-6) are in
j.wo different forms in the Michigan
-Legislature:
: HOUSE: Allows growth in com-
)I1erclal and industrtal property to be
shared within an Intermediate
(county) distrtct if all school distrtcts
agree. It·s a voluntary procedure
sought by Kent County. The House
approved these bills sept. 26.
'. SENATE SUBSTITUTE: Requires
~the growthincommercla1 and in-

dustrlal property to be shared
statewide. ThIs version Is before thf-ll '
senate AppropJ1ations sUbcommlt-
tee on K-12 school ald.

Both would restore some of the
categorical aid which the Leglslature
has ~recaptured~ (taken away) from
wealthier distrtcts. ~CategoJ1cal~ in-
cludes specIal education. bIlingual
classes and the employers' share of
SocIal 5ecuJ1ty taxes. The bills are
tie-barred, meaning each must be-
come law for the other to take effect.

Come for the FUNI
FREE! sa~~r;;=ya F!!!!
o "ub clclu 0 BaTRldu i1 am·S pm wltb 8aDta
oDoaabau 0 Camp rlru Now Uuu Dec. 16 (One per family)~-------, ;"~

_I WREATH I I . I',~
+1 SPECIAL II '- . I
I :In' plush balsam wraths (undttOrall'd! I I CEDAR ROPING I
I ,~ $7 9911 EltltBea1yGnde I,

~;. $10.99; ; $29.99 Reg.t36.99 ; \
'~_'OOIool ,

rrDll6l39-003 I_ 60 Cod lI'DI' ean... I,
.,' PLTllounr IlUIlUT I I -Whde 400 Laat- I

, 1IPr- U/I/ttl •• PLTllOUI1IIlURIIIrrIlPllllII/I,. •-----." ..._------."
PLYMOUTH
NURSERY •
Cfuistmas in tfze. Country ~~.

John Doyle. assoc1ate supertnten·
dent oCTrenton. said 56 distrtcts be-
lieve they have a constitutional right
to categol1cal aid and are seeking a
court order to restore it. "Some of us
feel we're negotiating away a consti-
tutional rtght~ by gMng up business
taxes to get back categoJ1cal ald.

Many said they feared the state. af-
ter taxing away half their business
tax growth. also would take away the
categorIcal aid money a second time.

MIke Furlong. a Uvonia admini-
strator. said the rhetoric behind the
federal tax cut of the Reagan admi-
nistration was. "Leave the money in
the school distJ1cts. The money was
to be spent locally."

Furlong blamed the money prob-
lems of poor dis~ts on the low
priority which the Legislature gave to
schools durtng the 19805: 184 per-
cent more for public safety, 116 per-
cent more for mental health. 73 per-
cent more for conservation and recre-
ation. but only 48 percent more for
education.

Only three speakers had anything
good to say about business tax base
shartng.

Wayne Peters. superintendent of
Holly in northern Oakland County.
said. "We're taxing our workers in
homes to death~ because the
125-square-mJle district has no
industry.

"We're very much a General Mo-
tors community - people work in
Grand Blanc. Lake OrIon. MUford
provIng ground. Flint.- he said. but
factory taxes stay in the factory
tOWl13.

~Do something. for Cod's sake.
The gap is getting wider all the time."

Rick Simonson. a fonner senate
stafi'er and now lobbyist for oakland
Intermediate School DistJ1ct, said a
poll of 28 local distJ1cts showed the
plan would hurt distJ1ct.swith "com·
fields zoned commercla1 and indust-
rtal: Distrtcts already developed
would feel little Impact.

ButFaxonandanOakParkoffidal
contradicted that view. Oak Park is
seeking redevelopment of an area
near the Eight Mile Road armory and
opposes tax base sharing. they said.
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS
PART I.That Ordinance No, 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance 01 the City 01Novi, is hereby amended by the amending 01

the Zoning Map as indICated on ZONING MAP No 18491. attached hereto and made a part 01 thIS Ordinance
PART ItCONFUCTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any ordinance or parts 01any Ordinance in conflict With any 01the prOVI'

SIonS 01 this Ordinance are hereby repealed
PART Ill. WHEN EFFECTIVE: The prOVISionsof thiS Ordinance are hereby declared to be necessary lor the preservabon 01the

publtc peace, health and salety and IShereby ordered to take elleet 'Ifteen (15) days alter final enactment It shall be published Within
fifteen (15) 01 adopbon, The elleewe date 01 tIus Ordinance IS December 4, 1990,

Made and passed by the City Council 01the City 01NOVI,MIchigan, thIS 1911)day 01 November, 1990 Coptes 01the Ordinance
Amendment may be purchased or Inspected at the OffICe 01 the Ctty Clerk, Novl, Mchlllan. weekdays between 8 00 AM and 5 00

PM, local bme, S/MATIHEW C QUINN
MAYOR

S/GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK
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( eXIST H-A .J

To rezone a partol the NE'I. olSection 13, T1N. R 8E., City 01Novi,Oakland County, Michigan, belOgparcels 22-13-200·013
and -014 more partICUlarly descnbed as lollows:

Beginning at a poinl on the north line 01SeebOn 13, said pointbelOg S86'55'36-W 760 30 leetlrom the NE corner of SeelJOn 13,
thence S02'56'24-E 458.35 leet, thence S86'S5'36"W 28510 leet: thence N02'56'24~ 458.35 loot 10a POlOton the north line 01
said Seclion 13: thence N86'SS'36-E 285.13 leet along said north bne to the pOint 01 beglnmng

FROM' R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
TO: 0$-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.491
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 491

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION

I Geraldine Stipp Clerk of the City of Novi do hereby cerbly that the above Ordmance was approved and adopted by the
Cou~1 01the City 01NOvi, at a Regular Meebng th~r90I, duly called and held on this 19th day 01November, 1990, and was ordered to
be given publication in the manner prescribed by law. S/GERALDINE STIPP

CLERK1(11·29-90 NR. NN)

FREE GIFT BOXES
WITH ANY PURCHASE

~-----------------------------------------------~-~CLIP AND USE BY SATURDAY DEC 8TH, 1990

$100FF

$200FF

$300FF

ANY MERCHANDISE TOTAL OF
$60.00 OR MORE

ANY MERCHANDISE TOTAL OF
$100.00 OR MORE

ANY MERCHANDISE TOTAL OF
$150.00 OR MORE

= •• en. •

NEWBURGH PLAZA
591-9244

OPEN MON.-SAT. 10:00 - 9:00
SUNDAY 12:00 • 5:00

PIYMOlJTH " '~~ , ,...S;, ~~, <-",_NURSERY - • ,_CMstml1.S· Me Coull ~ >,

~

rn try Take a Short Drive in the 'I
Country and Experience Chrlstmu

_ \ LIke You Remember It!
•VIsit our beauUful Chrlatmu~~~~:::::ll

dlsplay and make ItI
famlJy nent.

Fresh•Cut Trees Over 1200 1\'ees to
choose froml3' to 18'. Select from the Fm:SHESTtrees

In town! Our buyers have searched the UnIted States
and canada to bring you the finest trees avallabIe.

8e1ect &om: Scotch PIne. White PIne. Fraser FIr,
Douglas FIr, Balsam FIr, and Conco1cI' FIr., $ - - , We also Cultom FIoct treesl:J~~~F:S;~ii-wrapP-;4---.·._

I aFr.oawo!I/WBIIZ12OOlAST I -Poinsettias ;;,
I OR. I 1$ 5
I 100/0 OFF I I 7.9
I OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE ON I 1_5~::~~;JI;il!1It.
IPermanent Christmas Trees I I-Whlle 200 Last
I PLTIIOtmlJnlIIIIlTCOUPOll I

ClIII0lIfaa .. fnI ' IIPIIU 12/l/ttl _ rrDl1613l1-2al
• - . L--. PLnIovr"_IDIIIIU/."~~-------~~-------

-~ __.... ..... __ ._._ ...... ~ ..... ~IL__. ....... _._..__. __ J
•a f 55 5 toN ••.-
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OUf Opinions
Positive steps may
keep plant for public
The prospects of partial or complete

public ownership of the old Ford Motor
Co. plant on Main Street now seem
brighter than ever.

Infact. for the first time since the plant
closed more than a year ago. public own-
ership seems like a real possibility. Such
an outcome would benefit the entire
Northville community. and deserves
strong support from everyone
concerned.

City offidals recently sat down with a
Ford representative to discuss possible
terms of acquJIing the company's hold-
ings in town. which include Ford Field as
well as the actual plant site and sur-
rounding land. The talk was prelimin-
ary. of course. but it provides a basis for
flUther discussion - and some cause for
hope.

One encouraging item to become
public recently is the fact that although
Ford has talked to people interested in
buymg the property for pl1vate use, no
smgle buyer IS ready to sign on the dot-
ted lme in the Immediate future. The dty
may only be one of several potential new
owners. but at least it is included in that
group.

Another good SlgIlIS what Mayor Pro
Tern CarolannAvers sees as a shift in at-
titude on the company's part. a new will-
mgness to chscuss acquisition by the dty
- L.,cludL.~ exploring the advantages of
donatL~ same of the property. nus deal
wil. :l~'e:- :a."'-e 'Place without two willlng
1la..-ue~ a.,:. :lOW we may truly have that.

In other words, things appear off to a
good start. And that's good news for
Northville.

witt Nnrtlluillt 1&trnrb:'

ICristina FerrierL-.--.~- .-Jr.
'Women's Dept.' fades away

A study by an independent architec-
tural finn. experts in the reuse of older
bUildings. concluded that public use is
best for the Ford land. The study specifi-
cally suggested keeping Ford Field as is
and using part of the plant bUilding as a
community library. a notion which dove-
tails nicely with the overcrowding at the
present library site.

The tax revenue currently generated
by the Ford property is relatively insig-
niflcant in the context of overall school
distrtct and dty budgets. Prtvate redeve-
lopment of the land would certainly
mean new tax money - but the site's lo-
cation in the Middle Rouge floodplain re-
nder it almost useless for any new deve-
lopment other than a parking lot.

The aesthetics, history and location of
the site make it ideally suited to public
use. At long last. the dty is moving along
a course which may bring about such a
use.

If offldals and residents in both the
dty and the township can all pull
together to support this goal. public
ownership of the Ford land may be possi·
ble. And it would mean great things for
Northville.

Master plan 'elitism'
masks good intentions

City planning commissioners re-
cently faced an onslaught of Cl1ticism for
what other city officials termed "el1tism"
in their master plan draft.

The commission was assaUed for urg-
ing the restriction of new residential de-
velopment to the present average density
of residential distrtcts. increasing the
minimum lot sizes in residential neigh-
borhoods. and rezoning neighborhoods
from R-lb to a more restriCtive R-IA
classification.

Their intentions were honorable -
to maintain current residential density.
The commissioners were concerned that
exiSting lots could be diVided. and that
in1lll development could destroy the
character of existing neighborhoods,

It's the way that commissioners
tried to implement those intentions that
disturbed other offidals.

The effect of the proposals. if taken
to their logical conclusion by rezomngre-
sldential neighborhoods, would have
been to deny existing landowners their

1

current rights to diVide their property or
rent pan of their homes to tenants.

The commission's assertions are
also based on the flaWed assumption
that new development likely would be
more dense than existing neighbor-
hoods. But as its own master plan notes
"New housing starts have a Sign11lcanttY
lower density Oarger lot area) than exist-
ing developments."

In the end, all the furor is over
changes that would have a relatively mi-
nor impact on the dty. As the master
plan itself notes. "1l1e last signiflcant
large residential subdiVision will be es-
sentially built out by the end of 1991:

The dty only has an estimated 34
acres of vacant residential lots left,
againSt 724 acres of residential develop-
ment euher built or wlder construction.

Nevertheless. planning consultant
Don Wortman has already drafted sev-
eral changes to the master plan to muffie
the elitist tone heard by other omdals.

Record welcomes letters
This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask. however. that they be

Issue· oriented, confined to 400 words and that they contain the signature. ad-
dress, and telephone number of the writer. The writer's name may De withheld
from publication if the writer fears bodily hann. severe persecution. or the loss of
his or her job. The writer reques~ anonymity must explain his or her cirCUm-
stances. Submit letters for consideration Dy_4 p.m. Monday for that Thursday's
paper. We reserve the right to edit letters for brevity. clarity. 1Jbel. and taste.

The week prtor to an election. this newspaper will not accept letters to the edi-
tor that open up new issues. Only responses to already published issues will be
accepted. with this newspaper being the 8nal arbiter. ntls poUey is an atl.empt to
be fair to all concerned.

\
I I
I

Ihate to be the one to blow the
whistle, but our newspaper omceis
lying.

It came to my attention one
day when I looked at the fine print
at the bottom ofaform we hand out
to blushing br1desor grooms-ro-be
(or their parents) when they wish to
announce their engagement

"The women's department:
the forms say. "will be glad to help

L-__ ~ __ ---J with any questions ofform or social
usage."

Just try to contact the "women's department" at this
newspaper, or any newspaper for that matter. There isn't
one. Questions of form or soc1al usage~' We don't even lmow
which fork to use, let alone Ule "socially correct" form or us-
age for an engagement announcement We're not even sure
exactly what that means.

The line makes me laugh and cringe at the same time.
Ilaugh because that line is almost qUaint - it stirs up

images of an entire department full of ladies drinking tea and
discussing the fall fashJon line and the latest hairstyles.

I imagine myself as one of those ladies. Iam snootily de-
bating the value of thJs season's haute routun?with Gwendo-
lyn. the makeup editor, and Maude, the society queen.

But it makes me cringe because it reminds me that
there was a time, before Iwas old enough to write anything
heavier than "See Spot chase F1uff.· that most newspapers
had a "women's department." And it was the only place for a
woman at a newspaper.

The women's department handled the weddings and ._
engagements. It handled the fashion and beauty articles. ~

It handled the articles on raising children. on cooking '.
and cleaning the house, on being a good spouse. .

A few weeks ago I attended a dinner sponsored by Wo- .
men In Communications Inc. (WIcn. WICI is an organization .:
that first fonned as a sorority back in the days when women -
weren't allowed in a certa1njoumaUsm fraternity.

The featured speakers at the dinner were several w~ .
men who had been in the communications field for many ,,- .
years, One of the speakers was the former head of a news- .
paper's "women's department· . :

She loved her job and had worked hard to become the -; :
head of that department But she never felt like a part of the ~
entire newspaper.

Maybe it had something to do with the fact that the-·:.·~
weekly department-head meeting was held at an all-male":
country club where she was not allowed. ( .

Or maybe it was because she was the only one of those .. '
department heads that had no health insurance. ·You don't .
need it." she was told. "Youhave a husband: .. ;

Whatever the reason was, Iam glad that times have
changed. Women joumal1sts today do anything a man can:.2~
do. They are feature reporters, news reporters. sports repor- : :
ters, photographers. editors, even publishers. And the world - :
is a better place because of it

And men are also doing a fineJobperformtngnewspa~
tasks that used to be "women's work.· Just look at our weq. ';
ding and engagement announcements. Many of them are ~.
written bya very smart man.

Moments ~J~::J .r

-----------------------------1 ~(.........~> ...... -----t-.

By BRYAN MITCHELL

Now unified community support ~
comes more important than ever. Public
acquisition of the Ford plant would bene-
fit all Northville. re~dless ofwhether a
person Uves within dty our :awnsh1p
boundaries. The downtown area is a re-

f.. ::11:-: :>o:::n of hope is that Mayor source for the community. not for the
:rL""15 J:>:L.-lson. one of the group that dty. And, of course, libraxv and recrea-
s:>:.>£:eto the Ford representative. be- tion programs - the most llkely benefic-
li~est..iJ.atFordwillnotsellthesite(s)toa ianes of public ownership - receiVe
;>:wate concern without first contacting funding from both governments.
L,e ell}' It's not as formal as a right of
kst refusal. but It gives the community
fu-:' edge.
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The Great One

IMichael Malott
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An 'off the record" nrimer...

"You are being tnterotewed. You
have the T1ght to decUne comment. if
you waive that T1gh1. anything you
say can and will be quoted in the
local newspaper. Comments will be
considered 'off the ra:ort!' only if
the reporter agrees before the com-

I ment Is made. AU other comments
1 wiu be considered 'on the record.'

You have the T1ght tohave a spokes-
person speak on your behalf ... "

No Journalist is ever going to read you this kind of
Mlranda·like warning before interviewing you, but some-
times 1wonder if it wouldn't save reporters and editors a few
arguments ifwe d1d.

I say this because of the frequency with which we get argu-
ments over what we can and cannot print in the paper. The
most typical one is that, after submitting to a 15 or 30 minu te
interview. a subject will pronounce that, ·of course, all that Is
off the record: Inevitably, these subjects get quite angry
when a journalist won't let them take their interview ·ofTthe
record:

Some sources will go so far as to suggest that we are being
unfair. 'Well, yes, I Imew helshe was a reporter, but I didn't
know hel she was intending to do an article ••is one argument
I've actually heard used, though for the lifeofme Ican't figure
out what they thought the reporter was doing asking aU those
questions.

I have also seen elected officials turn to reporters in public
meetings and announce that the comment they ~ust made
was "offthe record. "as ifyou can say anything "offthe record·
before a crowd of people in a public meeting.

And I have even had an attorney call me to tell me that his
client, who had just spent 20 minutes on the phone with are-

• me - -- $

porter, was ·well WithinhIS rights to Instruct (me)not to print :
his comments: Well, that's true, but nothing says I have to :
followhis Instructions.

All thJs leads me to the conclusion that most people don't:
understand what ·golng ofTthe record· Is all about. They'
would probably be surprised just how Infrequently journal- :
ists ·go ofTthe record· with a source, They probably would..:
also be surprised that ·golng ofTthe record" Is nothing more
than an lnfonna1 agreement between the reporter and the...
source.

In 99percent ofour news coverage. there Simply is no rea-...
son why any lnfollIlation shouln have to be ·off the record.'
But every now and then. a source will have some infonTl.atiofir,
they feela reporter needs to know about that they don't want· .
to have attributed to them in the newspaper. . ,

When they go ·off the record.' the reporter and the source :
need to be specific about what that means. Sometimes. the.<
source merely does not wanthls or her name attacted to the' .-
lnfollIlation. This results In the famous, or Infamous, ·un.' .
named sources· that seem to populate Washington D.C ..10. '
such great numbers. Here at HomeTown Newspapers, we ,
have a policy that stales unnamed sources can only be used
with the pennission of the executlVe editor. And there had
better be good reasons.

Other times. the ·ofTthe record· comment merely means. .
the reporter has to confinn the Infonnauon through another
source.

Occasionally, ·olfthe record· means the infonnation Is to
be used for background lnfonnaUon only.

And even more rarely, the ·off the record· agreement Is to
withhold publicaUon unW an agreed-upon time. In these
cases. the reporter may well decline to take the InfonnaUon
on the off-the-record basis In the hopes that he or she can get
the same lnfonnaUon through another source sooner, .

..- ..... d
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I!Letters
~eflect on and support giving
10 \he editor:
• I am wtit1ng to you on the day be-
fore Thanksgiving. a day when all of
us take the time to pause and reflect.In appreclaUon of the blessings that
llf~ brtngs.

Yle gather together our fam1lles.
friends and loved ones. . . think ab-
out our successes and our failures
... our triumphs and our mistakes.
If we are truly giVing. while unself-
Ishly provtdlng our community with
personal voluntartness. then on this
special daywe can hold our heads up
high; feeling very deeply the unique
sense of accomplishment that only a
person who sacr1ftces their time. mo-
ney and personal freedom Inan effort
to make others' lives a little brighter:
a little less stressful may have the
right to feel.

Ray Casterline Is such an IndM-
dual. For years he has shared with
the people of this community his sin-
cerest effort to provtde the compas-
sion and kindness so consistent with
his famlly's tradition. especially
when we are In our darkest hours.

I can only Imagine what It must be
like to take on hJs primal)' role as a
businessman In this city: a funeral
director. We are cognizant of the per-
sonal stresses each of us endure
throughout our lives. . .yet we chas-
tlze the man that we look to for sup-
port. when grteffor the loss of a loved
one may become overwhelming.

Have we become so insensitive that
we cannot appreciate his sense of
personal distress?

I am saddened and deeply disap-
pointed that this community may sit
Idly by and not come forward to show
Its support for this imoportant citizen
InHIS time of need. Furthermore. the
community at 1arge should express
the desire that their only newspaper
maintain the hJghest level ofJoumal-
ism possible ana refrain from becom-
Ing Just another tablOid that preys
upon the misfortune of others. We
owe It to ourselves and we owe it Ray
Casterline and his famtly.

John D. Gustar. Jr.

Make a paper
truly 'hometown'
To the editor:

"HomeTown Newspaper" -what a
nice soundl But what is "HOME-
TOWN" news and what should
"Hometown" news be? We recently
had a couple of pages of real"HOME-
TOWN" news. An article on a wife
beatlnglndetall. Yes. Iwondered who
It was and if I might know them and
rm sure many wondered the same
thing. I would guess the couple were
not pleased to read the arUc1e but I
bet they were pleased that their fam-
tly's name was not printed In their

"HOMETOWN" newspaper. The next
page was an auto accident on FIve
Mile Road. There were no names
prtnted and again I wondered who
were the Injured people. There was
another article on the same page.
ThIs time I didn't have to wonder be-
cause along with all the (correct?) de-
tails there was the name and age and
the date of the offense (six weeks
latel). My heart went out to the entire
famtly while at the same time bitter-
ness and resentment towards our
"HOMETOWN"newspaper. There are
many people who feel as I do about
name printing. So to the two young
reporters who obviously thought
they had hit the big time - you
didn·t. you only belittled yourselves
and our "HOMETOWN" newspaper.

However, I do have a suggestion
regarding name printing. Ifyou want
to print names. print the names of all
our area men and women In Saudi
Arabia. And above those names put
their pictures. Print the names of
their parents. spouses. chfIdren.
their Jobs. high schools they at-
tended. etc. And under their names
prtnt their addresses so their home-
town residents can support them
with cards and letters. And continue
to do this until we have all of them
back home again. Let's work on
printing a real "HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPER."

Ettie Ann HJrth

To the editor:
Can you please explain to me why

you found It necessary to name a
local businessman in an OlD newsstory.whenyoudon·tnameoffendera L---- ...J
In the police blotteJ'?

Jean Assunany

Report does not
belong in paper
To the editor:

In answer to the arttcle on the
drunken driving charge against Ray
Casterline on Nov. 15.why when the
ticket was issued on september 28
should this be brought up naw'l We
want to say there are several other
business 'people that got away with
this !IOrtof business and we want to
say this Is a veryrespected faJr&lij and
they have four little girls that are g0-
Ing to be very hurt by this both physi-
s:allY and mentally. These gtr1s attend
Northville schools and he has a very
good wife that also is going to be hurt
about such a publication. ThIs Is a
very good funeral home with highly
respected people managing it. I think
it is a shame such a writeup had to be
In our NorthvU1e Record. He also has
admitted he has a problem and Is cor-
recting it.

Lucy Bennett
Ruby Bond

Inconsistency

ILetters

Millage support appreciated
To: the editor:

Those who have been gtven re-
sppnslbllity for the services and the
processes oflocal government are re-
ally heartened by the TownshJp FIre
Department millage victory. ThIs re-
sult also provides me with a few
obServations.

Tirst. the decision of the Fire De-
partment millage evidenced a de-
seived respect for the people and the
role of a largely volunteer organiza-
tion. It also showed a vote of confi-
dence for enhanced services. such as
FIrst Responder. that assists in the
emergency support system for our
pop)J.latfon.

The budget review ol"tfit WWIiihlp
by Persons outside township govem-
ment was good since it revealed the
small amount of room between meet-
Ing basic needs and a ragged edge.
The .33 mill for fire service did not
generate a great additional revenue
to the township. Without It. however.
the reshaping required by lower re-
venue would have a bad effect on
township operaUons.

Maybe the vote also has signaled
that there has been enough pUnish-
ment upon the township board foran
effort to express leadership on the
Haller Proposal. This proposal for a
public library complex and land was
hampered by a public anger over as-
sessments and taxes.

I stfl1 applaud those who shared
the vision but most especially Mrs.
Haller. who provtded the substance

for thinking In terms of quality
objectives.

Now we have a new leader for MI-
chJgan and a new agenda. We expect
the goods to be delivered on property
tax reform in real terms with visible
local reducUons. If this reform does
not happen. effort for quality of life
programs In commUnlUes will not re-
ceIve public support. MlchJgan's
trends have been pointed to annual
state budget growth. It will require a
shift In this pattern together with un-
common courage to change. ThIs Is
what we want to see.

J. L. Nowka

forwomen. and sh1rtsand wallets for
men: and cigarettes. You can also
gtve cash donaUons made payable to
NRPH Patient Benefit Fund. Gift
wrap the gtftand put on the outside of
It what It contains. Please deliver the
gtftstomyofficeat I04W.MalnSt. in
Northville no later than Dec. 19. Re-
member. this is what the Christmas
season is supposed to be all about.

PhIl OgUvte

Police should get
some better ideas

Thanks for the
lift, merchants
To the Editor:

On behalf of the Board ofDlrectors
and the enUre society. I would like to
express our appreciation to the Mer-
chants' Association for transporting
people back and forth to Mill Race
Village on the day of the Christmas
Walk.

We had a very successful day.
Sal1y Henrikson
Office Manager

Northville H1stortcal Socfety

Give to NRPH
this Christmas
To the Editor:

HElP-HElP-HELP!
Once again I. along with many vol-

unteers. are solicltlnggtfts for the pa-
tients at the Northville Regtonal Psy-
chiatric Hospital on Seven Mile Road.
There are approximately 700 pa-
tients at this fadllty; 65-70 percent
are male. Most of them have no family
support and without the gifts which
we and other volunteers obtain there
will be a disappointing Christmas.

lfyou are interested in participat-
Ing In this program the paUents are In
need of sweaters. knit hats and
gloves. pajamas, purses and blouses

To the Editor:

I find It very curious that both
Northville city and Northville Town-
ship Police Departments own and
use Chevrolet patrol cars. Northville
has no Chevrolet dealershJps but It
does have a Ford dealerahJp and the
commUnIty and Its residents have
had (and still do have) closer ties to
Ford than GM. In most cases. com-
munities support their local busines-
ses. Why then is this not so here in
our Northvtlle commUnities? Cer-
tainly we all know Ford has compar-
ably sized. powered. equipped and
priced vehicles and quite possibly
better quality vehicles. But the bot-
tom line should be "support your
local establisbments and taxpayers."

Greg An:eri

Heed the need
for rec .fields
To the Editor:

As a resl<lent of the community
since 1937. I cannot tmagtne North-
ville without the historic Ford water-
wheel planL

Ihope all economically feasible av-
enues for commUnIty use wIl1 be ex-
plored. including the shared services
of library and recreation. As a town-
ship resident. I would encourage
township participation In its use. It is
vital that Ford Field remain for the
Northvtlle Recreation Department.

Georglanna Chase

IPhil Power

u.s. celebrates a mythic holiday
Last Thursday

was Thanksgiving.
L'!e most Amertcan
and most mythic of
our holidays. No-
where else in our fes-
tive calendar do we
all come together to
commemorate an
event that certaInly
occurred but surely
bore little resemb-
lance to the myths

noW propagated around It
But myths are vltalin a heterogeneous land

such as ours.
For American is white and black, yellow and

red. I1ch and poor. north and south, east and
west, urban and suburban and rural America

. is a land of waves of JrnmIgrants, none bigger
than the mass of hopeful poor now pouring
across our borders in the South. in the West
artliin CallfomJa.

And America Is so big. so varied and so lack-
ing a common shared racial or cultural history
that It is a hard countJy to hold together. That's
why myths are Important to America.

,And that's why I was so struck at Peggy Noo-
nan's Nov. 21 column in the wan Street Jow'
nat· "The children of the new 1Jnmjgrants. - she

argued. "w1ll get most of their sense of what
America Is from the general culture and the
public schools. Itis there thai wt: wu:sigivc :spe-
cial attention to communicating the great un·
ifying myths that define the dreams, character-
istics and special history of America that even
to this day bind us together."

She then proceeded to set out seven great
unIfyIng myths: The coming of the Ptlgrfms.
who demonstrated that courage and suffering
could achieve great purposes.

The American Revolution. a political act dri-
ven by a moral conception of human nature.

The CtvU War. fought for our nation's soul.
which concluded that Americans may not own
other Americans.

The wtnnl11g oJthe West. which taught us in-
dMduallsm and the energy and the bene.Ots of
working together. And so. too, with the e.q>/ora-
tton ojspace.

The great Immtgrattons of 1840-1920. which
demonstrated you don't have to be WASP to be
a good American.

The dvtl rights struggle. which demonstrated
you could be black and also a full-fledged
American.

America Is now experiencIng the greatest
flowoflmmlgrants since the wave that ended in
the 1920s. Many of these new Amel1cans Uve in
Michigan.

So let's be sure we learn the right lessons
from our past about our myths.

ru~l, lhe schools are at the absolute center
of makJng the ch1ldren of new American pa-
rents Into comfortable young Americans.
Whatever Is done about school refonn. and
however we work to Improve school quallty,let
us never lose sight of the necessity of teaching
and reteaching our myths to our young people.

Second. the greatest commonallty we have
as a countIy - greater by far than any of our
great myths - Is our shared language. As we
are leamlng from the experience of Canada.
one country with two languages Is an
Impossibility.

American EnglJsh is our common language,
It Is the subtle compelllng tie that binds us
together.

Whatever is done in our schools. let us never
be seduced by the theortes of the bWnguallsts
who, for example. want black children to learn
"Black English- and expect Hispanic ch1ldren
to be taught in Spanish.

That way 1les disaster. And if It takes post·
Thanksglvlng reflections to reallze it. let us all
give thanks that It Is so.

PhilPQwertschalrpersonoffhecompany that
owns this newspaper. Hts award·winrlilW col·
umn appears periodlca1Iy.

KEEPING
FAMIUES
TOGElHIR.'

NATIONAL HOME CARE WEEK 1990
November 25 - December 1
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nua..week at Star Furniture
Stratford@

LEATHER SOFA

1/2 OFF

Sale!
$699In 11 Colors!

FUll. 84' SOFA upholstered In the
finest grade of top.graIn Ieathet. It's so
good, the seat cushions are WiJn:nted
for 5 years-the frame lor a lifetime.

Yes, a maIdllng Ioveseat and chair are
avaJIabIe at similar savings!

By Stratford!!>

51.. .%~~1tear 1Ja/kt,~

Reg. $1399
IN LIVONIA

33500 W. SEVEN MilE RD.
II Famw>gIOn Ao-.I

Next To K-Mart • DaJIy 10 10 9
Sal 10 to 6 • Sunday 12 10 5

PHONE:442-01~ :::U

A Classic for Now
and Future Time.

The Mowdo~·Sapphire·
Museum~ Watch.

A futuristic Interpretation of the legendary deSIgn:
The Movado Sapphire Museum Watch.

A synthetic sapphire crystal forms the front of
the watch. Water-resistant, electroniC

quartz. Calfskin strap. In all black, $695; or
in 18 karat gold micron finish. $750 SWiss-crafted

Use your Meyer Jewelers Charge With no payments or
mterest until February 1991!

JIleverJewelel$
Creating Moments 1b Remember

Northland • Southland. Eastland. Westland. falllane Town center
TweM: Oaks. Lal\tslde • Oakland Mall. LIVOnia Mall. Wonderland

Macomb Mall. Universal Mall. Summit Place. sears LIncoln Park Center
Laurel Park Place. Bnarwood Mall. Lansong Mall. Mendlan Mall

Crossroads Mall. lakevIew Square. BIrchwood Mall

We are offering a very special he;
room and suite rates! The 15-s •

best views in Ann Arbor. and
menu provides exceptional ent

• All rooms and suites are half-
• Kids free in room with par

movies, concerts. art gal
• Complimentary champag

~ Ask for tlie Holiday

·MO~ ..~
'- ~ qo.ff~'~!

• ~l"el .•

/lIS E Hv_'.1 Stolte. Aft. Arbor. MI4'104

Rcscrvatlon~ 1-800-666-86

Available 1 nlllhl~ per week Ta\N and lIralUlI
or Wllh other dlscounl~ ';()'\. d,5<.ounl "PI

J
I
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I•.PLUS
% CASH C)

BONUSAPR
FINANCING
FOR UP TO
48 MONTHS.

OR

Save $500(2) when you buy $1
Preferred Equipment Package
320A on 1991Ford Escort LX.

SAVE
Combine Option Package Savings of
$500 with cash bonus(l) for a total value
of $1000. Package Includes:
_ 1.9LEFI5 Speed Transaxle _ Power Steering _ Light
Convenience Group _ Dual Electric Remote Control Mirrors.
_ Remote Fuel Door ILlftgate Releases _ Rear Window Defrost
_ AM/FM Stereo Radio _ And Mora ..

(1) Cash bonus or 7.~ APRfinancing through Ford Credit for qualified buyers. 48 months at $24.36 per month
per $1000 financed with 10", down. Dealer participation may aHect savings. Take new retail vehicle delivery
from dealer stock by 12/11 /90. See dealer for details. (2) SaVings based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail
price of Option Package vs. MSRPof options purchased separately. (3) Total saVings based on cash bonus
plus option package savings. (4) EPAestimated MPG 41 Hwy.;31CIty.

Bloomfield Hil~s
ALAN FORO. INC.
18.1~ S TeleQf"llll
',.\1 ?030
Centerline
BOB THIBODEAU. INC
,'(,:\.1.1 V,l" (lv'"
,~l1~) 2100

Dearborn
FAIRLANE fORD SALES. INC.
1.1')A~ MI(t\I',j.Fl (II';P') .i'
tj.1h'111\)0

VILLAGE fORD, INC
;):l~J~'Mil 111,;.1" ,I.I"I(!I'

',h~ .1'l(lIJ

De'rol'
JERRY BIHFlflD COMPANY
HJ3l MH hl(H~l A\,II"'IJl'

I,K.1 ,1.1~rJ

STARK HICKEY WEST. INC
.),::'",11 '..~J ~~r.....t'rl,MI!t· Hi),H~

') 1~ htl(l(1

RIVERSIDE FORD SALES, INC. Mt. Clem,ns Pontiac Southgate DEAN SELLERS FORD. INC.
1822 E Jefferson MIKE DORIAN FORD, INC. FLANNERY MOTORS. INC. SOUTHGATE FORD, INC. 2600 W Maple Road
567·0250 35900 Gratiot Avenue _~;;V FORDWetit;

5900 Highland Road 16600 Fon Street 643·7500
296·0020 356·1260 282·3636

Farmington Hills
St. Clair Shores

Wan,n
TOM HOLZER FORO. INC. RUSS MILNE FORD, (NC R,dlord ALLONG FORD, INC.
,,9300 W 10 Mile Road 43870 GraM! Avenue PAT MILLIKEN FORD, INC. ROY O'IIRIEN, INC 13711 E Elghl Mile RO,ld
·174 1234- 2937000 9600. Telegraph Road 22201 Nine Mile Road 7772700

DETRaIT'S '255,3'-00 7767600
Ferndal, Northville

Roch"',r Sterling H'ights Wayne
ED SCHMID FORO. INC. - McDONALD FORO SALES. INC. HUNTINGTON FORD. INC. JEROME·DUNCAN, INC. JACK DEMMER FORD. INC
.:~TfiOO WO(J(fWtH!1 Avrnw' ~50 W Seven Mile RO,lil ?800' S Roche,ter Road 8000 Ford Counlry Une 37300 Michigan Avenue
:1'191000 3·19 1400 Qualily 852·0400 ?687500 7212600

Flat Rock Oak Park Royal Oak Taylor Westland
DICK McOUISTON FORD. INC MEl FARR FORD. INC. ROYAL OAK FORD, INC. RAY WHITFIELD, IN!: NORTH IIROT~ERS FORO. INC
??li75 G,I""'I.,, HU"d 24750 Greenfield 550 N WOOdWoHd Avenue 10715 S TeleQraph RO,]it 33300 Rlrd Ro,ld
lAl)·100 9673700 DEALERS 548·4800 191 0300 4(11300

Livonia Plymouth Southfi'ld Troy WOodhaven (j[J)Bill BROW/l. INC BLACKWelL FORD. INC AVIS FORD. mc TROY MOTORS. INC GORNO FORO. INe,nn Ply(111l1l11iflo,]o 41001 Plymouth Rnad ··~9200 Teieql"pll H(l,Ir1 777 John R 72025 Allen RO,HI
·1?1 7000' ,1531100 355 7500 ~85 ·1000 676 2200

f . --
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Every year, credit counselor Deborah Gardner deals with holIday overspending

Travel 5

Diversions 6

Sports

By CRISTINA FERRIER

Laura Zimmer couldn't sleep.
Up all night. she would constantly debate whether to me for bankruptcy. She

was $20,000 in debt. And she was only 24.
"Iwas way over my head," she said, "I hated it. I couldn't sleep, Creditors

were calling me and I was a total mess."
While hoUday spending was not the sole cause of Laura's credit problem, it

was a big contributor. "When Christmas would come around Iwouldn't have
any money. I had so many bllls because I was paying off my credit cards. So I
would buy evel)'body's presents with my credit cards."

Laura eventually found her way to Credit CounseUng center, a nonprofit orga-
nization in Novt that helps people with credit problems Uke Laura's to get out of
debt without going bankrupt.

According to Deborah Gardner, a counselor for the organization, Laura's di-
lemma was not unique.

"People around Christmas don't take into consideration that other expenses
are higher this time of the year: Gardner said. Besides the holiday gifts, there
are other things people don't take into consideration. such as winter taxes and
hIgher utility bllls.

Some people also overspend because they expect their income tax returns,
Gardner added. "If the tax return turns out to be less than they expected, it
can be a real problem: she said.

Laura's sleeplessness and angst over her credit problems was also common.
"Nobody plans to get into these situations: Gardner said. "But when they do,

it hurts their self-esteem, causes depression, domestic problems. even mental
depression.

"IVe had people actually apologIze to me for getling too far into debt: she
added. -rhey think they're the only ones with this problem, and that evel)'body
mows:

At Credit Counseling Center. people are put on a tight weekly budget. and ar-
rangements are made with creditors to work towards getling out of debt.

"When we set them up on a financial program, they usually feel better - like
there's hope: Gardner said.

Laura Zimmer has hope,
"I feel a lot better now, even though I don't have a lot of mont.y: she said.

"There's a Ught at the end of the tunnel.
"It's real hard - I Uvewith my boyfriend and he's in and out of work. All my

money goes to (payoff bills) except for $40 a week, so we just have that and
his money. Last week we went to the g,'OCe1)' store with only $40. and that
doesn't buy much:

But they're getting by, she said, even if It means 11vlngon macaroni and
cheese, bumtos and pot pies.

She's narrowed her Christmas Ust to three people this year, and for those
three people she's placed gifts in layaway and carefully sets money aside to pay
for them.

Her advice to others? "Don't get credit cards."
Credit Counseling Center also has advice for avoiding a credit crunch at

Christmas:
• IJm1t purchases to one card or a few. n-Js makes it easier to limit spending.
• Use cards whIch allow you to budget payments if necessary. If you do not
hzve the cash now, will you have It when the total amount Is due?
• Use cards or accounts that have low interest rates and longer grace periods.
• Carefully consider "No Payments Until Next Year." If you cannot alford It in
December. wtll you be able to in March?
• Set a limit and stay with It. And keep track of spending as you buy. It forces
you to set priorities and helps avoid large bllls.
• Start shopping now for good buys. Last minute or impulsive buying costs you
more!

Volunteers. .,_

oj'
-..~'

Fred O'Connor drives seniors to church

He always has rOOlD

for riders in his car
Fred O'Connor,who was manager

of the Dodge Main Plant in Ham-
tramck unW his retirement in 1965,
celebrated his birthday Nov. 11 with
a party for90 peopleat Genltti's Hole-
in-the-Wallrestaurant, It was a Joy-
ful occas1onwith friends and rela-
tives - and everybody mew each
other.

"Itwas supposed to be a surprise,
but I had all the addresses; he
laughed,

There weren't supposed to be any
gifts. but O'Connor received a few
anyway, including a hand-lettered
plaque and a copy of CollIer's Weekly
from the year he was born, 1900.

"Therewas ajoyful splrtt," he said
ofhIs party. "Everybodysaid that was
the hIghUghtof the party, Everybody
that was at the party said Itwas Just a
wonderful, wonderful splrtt:

"It was a nice party; his son
~. -We had a great time. There
was good fellowship.very wann and

By CRISTINA FERRIER
Slaft Wnl8r

Fred O'ConnorUvesina small. im-
maculately clean home in North-
vtlle's Klng"s M1ll cooperative.

He Uvesa good life - he loves his
famlly and has many friends.

He goes to church every Sunday
and even prov1deslransportaUon for
elderlypeople who woUldn'tmake It
to church if he didn't drive them.

He's always ready to lend a hand,
always qUick with an encouraging
word.

He's a good man. But he's not an
average man,

Fred O'Connor just turned 90.
Many of the people he drtves to
chun:h are 10 or 20 years younger
than him. He's more acUve than
many people only half his age.

"He retired 25 years ago and he
hasn't stopped yet." said his son,
John O'Connor, also of Northville,"I
still need an appointment if I want to
see him. He's really acUve- always
bee that " Contlnaed 011 S

Random Sample _
PhoIos b'J HAL ~O
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Northville club to discuss 'Biology of Hope' theory

~---==--- I Choralaires concert
to aid local needy

Members of the Northville Woman's Club wtIl enjoy a review of the book
-Head FIrst: The Biology of Hope- by Norman Cousins at their meeting on
Friday. Dec. 7 at the Northville Flrst Presbyterlan Church.

The speaker. John Rae. urges members to read the book before the
meeting. Rae works as a psychologist at the Northville Counseling Center
in addition to semng as moderator for the Parent to Parent education and
support serles at Meads Mill and Cooke Middle Schools.

In his review of t.hebook. Rae will discuss Cousins' belief that -fear can
exaggerate a negative diagnosis and that. In addition to expert and com-
passionate medical care. determination and dlsdpUne In creating and fol·
lowing a new lifestyle- can help the body create Its own natural healing.

At 75. Cousins works at the UniversltyofCal1fomla at Los Angeles medl·
cal school In the capadty of counselor. therapist. aud ombudsman toser1-
ously ill patients.

Cousins offers evidence that hope. laughter and the will to live are actual
biochemical realitfes that have value In combatfng serlous disease.

Inaddition to his counseling work. Rae Is a professor of Engllsh at Ma-
comb Community College. a post he has held for 28 years. In the last five
years Rae says that. much like Cousins. he has connected the fields ofl1ter-
ature and Writing with that of psychology.

Rae holds a bachelor's degree In Engllsh from the University of Detroit
and a master's In Engltsh and Amer1can Uterature from Wayne State Uni-
versity. His master's Inclinical psychology Is from the Center for Humanis-
tic Studies.

iWedding

Mary Anne CollinglDennis Clark Sherry

Marte Anne Colling of Northville
became the wtfe of Dennis Clark
Sheny of Emlenton. Pa .•on oct. 6 In
a candIe1fght ceremony at Martha-
Mary Chapel. Greenfield Village.
Dearborn. She is the daughter of
John and Man:Ie Colling of North-
ville. He Is the son orwayne and Mary
Lou Sheny of Emlenton.

Rev. Hal Hoekstra. of Christ us Vlc-
tor Lutheran Church. Dearborn. offi-
ciated at the 6 p.m. double-ring
ceremony.

The bride's gown was speda1ly
created by her mother of candle1fght
Peau de Sola featuring a gueenAnne
neckUne. long tapered sleeves. prin·
cess bodice with gored sldrt and
chapel length train all trimmed with
Alencon lace. seed pearls and se-
quins. Her Derby hat with vell.
trlmmed to. complement the gown.
was chosen to accentuate the Victor-
ian styling of the dress.

Ann Horn ofNOYiwas the matron
ofhonor. Her attendants were Karen
Thompson of Northville. Betty Kraf-
chak of Redford, the groom's Sisters
Laura Sheny of Butler. Pa.. and

Unda Sheny of Hillsborough. N.C.
They wore plum gowns featurtng a
fitted lace bodice with long tapered
sleeves and floor length taffeta skirt.

Best man was the groom's
brother-In-law. Randy Lanton. of
Fredonia. Pa. serving as ushers were
Sam Horn of Novi, Steve Ross of
Northville. the groom's brother-In-
law. GllI)' Lawrence. ofHillsborougb.
N.C.

A reception followed at the Eagle
Tavern located adjacent to the chapel
In Greenfleld VIllage. Keeping with
the historic nature oftheTavem. the
reception was Incandle1fght with ser-
vice and c:U1merprovided by cos-
tumed Greenfield VUlage attendanis
as would be appropriate In style and
custom for the late lSOOs.

The couple met In San Diego. Ca-
lif.•whUe both were In the U.S. Navy.
Currently. the bride remains in the
Navy serving at the Amer1can Em-
bassy In London, England.

The couple honeymooned In the
Poconos and are making their home
In London.

InconnecUon with the latter. Rae is a clinical extern In the Family Sys-
tems ~ of the Institute for Juwnlle Re8earch. Department of Ply-
chfatJy. Un1veraity of 1IllnoIa at Chicago. He commutes bf plane every
Thursday.

The meetfng will start at 1:30. Memben may br1ng a guest.

Gift Wrappin,{ Service
A Chr1stmaa ~ wrapping eervIce will be offered in connect1on wtth

Northville's annual Christmas festMt1es on Dec. 2. 9 and 16.
The wraPP1n& service will be offered bf the Frtends of the Narthv1lle

Public Library as a benefit In their ongoing efforts to provide goods and ser-
vices not met by the library budget.

Shoppers may choose from seven gift wrapping papers and harmonizing
rtbbons from samples on display. Apaperwitha Victorian moti(fs expected
to be popular with Northville shoppers. PrIces will range from $2 to $5 ac-
cording to the size of the gift.

The semce wl1J be set up bf volunteers In the atrlum of the Veranda
Shops located at 133 N. Center St. The hours are from noon to 5 p.m.

~e Friends are looking forward to being part of one of Northville·s fine
traditions and filling an unmet need at the Chrlstmas Walk; said Wendy
Gutowski. Friends president. 'We are sure those who use the seMce wtll
find our wrappings attractive and our prices competftive:

The Friends are offering this service as one way of generatfng revenue
lost when used booksales~ dlsconUnuedalmostayearagobecause no

The NOYiChora1aires are ready lOr
their annual Christmasconcerl-an
annual event that helps raise dollars
for the NOYlJaya.es needy famlly
Chrlstmas fund.

1hls year the group wt1l preaent
two concerts. one In NorthvlIle and
one in NOYi.

The first will be held satunlay.
Dec. 1at 7:30 p.rn. at Church of the
Holy Faml1y In NOYi.

The second will be Sunday. Dec. 2
at 7:30 p.m. at the Flrst United
Methodist Church of Northville.

During this festive holiday con-
cert. Novi's community chorus will
perform well-lmawn and new Christ-
mas songs.

At each concert there will also be a
performance by the Glory Ringers

bell choir.
TIckets are $3 each and can be

purchased In advance at NOYlDrug.
the Gitflddler. and the NOYiParks
and Recreation Department.

In addition, tickets are available
from members of the NOYiJaycees
and NOviChora1aires. 'nckets wtll be
available at the door on the evenJngof
the concert.

The Christmas concert Is spon-
sored by the NOYiJaycees. Proceeds
will prov:lde ho1lday baskets for over
75 NOYlarea familIes this holiday
season.

The 5O-plus member communJty
chorusls under the direction of Janet
WassUak and is accompanied by
Stacy Becker. For more information
call 348-NOVL

Novi scouts plan nut
and calendar sale

Looking for the perfect Cbrlstmas
gUt for the nut in your llfe?

Area girl scont= ~ selling gour-
met nuts this week at three locations
In NOYi.'!be nuts are packaged in
round plastlc contaIners and festive
boxes for the holiday season.

Available are the Tropical Treat
MIx (an assortment of tropical fruits)
for$5 per package; ButterTofJee Pea-
nuts for$5 perpackage; FancyMfxed
Nuts (a mixture of gourmet nuts with
no peanuis) for $6 per package; or
Giant Roasted Cashews for ff1 per
package.

In addition to the nuts. the g1r\a
will also be selling Girl Scout calen-
dars In two sizes - wall and pocket

planner - for $2 each.

The Girl Scout calendar/nut sale
booths will be set up Nov. 30 from 5 to
9 p.m. by Troop 3842 and on Dec. 1
from 9 am. to 5 p.m. byTroop 684 at
FannerJack. Ten MJleand Meadow-
orook. In addition. Troop 1849 will
sell the nuis and calendars Dee. 1
from 9 am. to 1 p.m. at the Kroger
store in the West oaks shopping
plaza.

All proceeds from the Girl Scout
calendar and nut sale wt1l support
Girl Scouts in the NOvi communJty
and help pay for camp maintenance
and training for avcr 8.000 Girl Scout
adult volunteers.
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space could be found for storlng the donated OOoks.
Marquis Theatre

1\w classic taIes (or the hoUday season are ruJ1J'1lngconcurrently at the
Marquis Th~tre. Rwnpelst1ltsIdn is a fun·filled faiJy tale and Christmas _11
Carol isbased on the story by Charles Dickens. Both are a treat for the en-
tire family.

Performanceda~ for RumpeIsUltsldnare Dec. 8, 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m.
and Dec. 16. 27. 28. 29 and 30 at 2:30 p.m.

Performance dates for Chrfstmas Carol are saturday. Dec. I. 15 and 22
at 11:30 am. and 3 p.m. and Sunday. Dec. 2. 9 and 23 at 2:30 p.m.

Advance tickets may be purchased at all1lcketmaster outlets or at the
Marquis Box Office. Phone orders are accepted with Visa or Mastercard.
1lckets are also available at the door. Reserved seating and group ratea are
avaUable for 20 or more.

One Day of Shopping
Northville RecreaUon Department is offering a one-day shopping trlp to

New York City on saturday. Dec. I.Fee Is $150and lnc1udes round trlpaJr
transportation between Detroit Metro and Newark. bus transportation be-
tween Newark and Macy's.

You11have all day to shop. go to the theatre. tour museums -whatever
you'd like to do. Umlted seating IsavaJlable on a first come. (H:li. vaId basi:..
For additional Information. contact the Recreation DelJlU1,ment at
349-0203.
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George and Agnes Alaska
George and Agnes (McLarney) reception given by their chUdren at

Alaska celebrated their 50th wedding the King's Mlll Clubhouse in
ann1versaIy Nov. 23. They were mar- Northville.
rted 50yearsago atSt. Clare cathollc A hJgh1fght of AIaska's 50th wed-
Church In Grosse Pointe. They have ding year was a weeklong Princess
seven chUdren. all ofwhom live inthe
Detroit ...-.. ha: 11grandchIl Cruise along the inside passage ofarea .•• -,J :ve - Alaska this pastAugust-thefulOU-
dren and one great-granddaughter. ment of a longtime dream to visit the

George and Agnes currently reside land of their namesake.
at Swan Harbor Apartments in
Northville and have since George's George and Agnes will be winter-
~tirement from Ford Motor Co:s ing at their condo inBradenton, F1a..
transmission and chass1a plant In again after Christmas. but will be
LivonIa, where he was a quallty con- returning in late March for their
trol engineer. Much of their family youngest daughter Joan's wedding
was raised at their house on Sher. In ApriL
wood Court In Uvonla. where they Their chUdren areV1rglnfa Kitchen
lived for 25 years. ofMt. Clemens. George Alaska of St.

CIairShores. GaUAlaskaofNorthvil-
They celbrated their lU1n1WrsaJY Ie Gary Alaska f 0 ............

with a renewal of their vows at a 5' 0 ~U1U. GregoryAlaska of Redford. Gerald Alaska of
p.m. Mass on Nov. 24 at St. Collette's Mt. Clemens and Joan Alaska of.
in Uvonla. followed by a dinner Northville.
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BRICKSCAPE
GARDENS

TREES
Extra-Large Trees & Stands NOlV Available

(Up to 16 ft.)

HOURS: 10.9
'7 DAYS A WEEK • 1.-.; 1ncUc:ept

-EN11iR OFF • MIL !l
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Longtime local is 90 years young
CODtmae4 from Plae 1

friendly. Everybody felt comfortable:
His Cather. he sa1d. 18 still In touch
with people he met 30 years ago and
still remembers everyone's names.

-He has got a phenomenal mem-
ory: John O'Connor added.

Fred O'Connor uses his wealth of
memortes to make days gone by come
to Ufe foc Usleners lucky enough to
spend a few hoW'8 with him,

He was bom and raJsed In canada.
where he remembersAnn1suee Day.

~ day World War Iended Iwas
18years old and up for the draft. " he
recalled. -Friday. Nov. 11. the waren-
ded. That day - Frtday. Nov. 11.
1918 - was a beautiful. bnght day.
and the next Monday Iwould have
had to report to the draft board."

He moved to Detroit In 1922 be-
cause word had spread about all the
jobs avaJ.lable In the auto Industry.

-Detrollln 1922 was a wonderful
place. yet the problems we have now
started In those days. I1ght after the
war: he recalled.

Those were the days of prohibition
and ~1Ind pigs" were springing up all
over. the city. brlngtng some a1me
and corruption.

"Still. you used to be able to walk
downtown at midnight and feel safe.
You c:Udn'l have to lock the doors.
There were hold·ups sometimes. but
when they occurred (the th1el) just
took your money and c:Udn't hurt
you:"

qConnor also recalled that In the
1920S housing was short In Detroit.
~u( nobody slept In the streets.

"1'oday there are so many empty
houses and people are sleeping In the
streets:

O:Connor eventually made his ca-
reer· With Chrysler, and worked hIs
wayiJp to the position of plant mana·
ger of the Dodge Main Plant.

Fred O'Connor blows out the candles at his 90th birthday celebration

There. he was host to Oennanys
Kaiser Wilhelm's son. who came to
learn about the auto Industry.

O'Connor recalled that WIlhelm's
son was shurned from plant to plant
and was being taught various jobs.
"When he came to me he had a work
jacket on and he said, 'What job do
you want me toworkon?' "O'Connor
recalled.

But when O'Connor asked hIm
what he had already learned. Wll-
helm's son told hIm that he had
learned to assemble a lot of things.
but he still dIdn·t understand how to

produce automobiles.
So. O'Connor recalled. he set to

work teaching the man how to work
With people. "Learn how to work With
people." he sa1d. "That's how you get
production:

O'Connor said that's the lesson he
has kept In mind throughout the
years: Learn to work With people.

Maybe it's his attitude and his ac-
tivity that keeps hIm young.

"I actually look younger now than I
did 25 years ago; he said. 10 fact.

sometimes people don't recognJze
him.

-fm Fred O'Connor; he'lltell pe0-
ple. "Don't you remember mer

-Wcll. I know a Fred O'Connor;
they'll reply. -But hc was much older
than you:

Hc's also a good golfcr - at age tn
he shot a hole-In-oneat a UvonJa golf
course.

Vitality. O'Connor said. comes
from within. And he doesn't feel any
older than hc ever did.

••
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IReunions
NOR1"BVILLE 1985: Northville HJgh School Class 0[1985

will hold its 8fthyear reunJon Nov. 30 at the Plymouth Radisson Hotel
from 6:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. '!be price Is $35 per person. Please make
cbeckspayabJetoUndaMacLeanat702 N. Hartley. Plymouth, 48170.

For more lnCormaUon call MacLean at 451-0826 or 451-0826.

NORTH rARIIINO'I'ON 19'71: Graduates of North Farmington
HIgh School Class of 1971 will be celebrating their 20 year class Reun"
Ion on August 3. 1991 at the NOYiHilton In Novl. The committee Is
search1ng for all graduates from this class. For Information call or
write: ReunIon Planners. Box 291. Mt. Clemens. MIchigan
48046/(313)-263-6803.

ANDOVER 19'71: Graduates of Andover High SChool Class of
1971 will be celebrating their 20 year Class Reunion on July 20, 1991
at the Troy MamoU In Troy. The committee Issearching for an gradu-
ates from this class. For Information call or write: ReunIOn Planners.
Box 291. Ml Clemens. MIchJgan 48046/(313)-465--2277.

PERSHING mGH SCHOOL: A 60th birthday celebration Is
planned next year for Pershing HIgh School In Detroit

An annIVersaIY planning committee Is worki.1g 10 locate any fanner
alumni ofPershJngHigh SChool for an "an years' reunion. Past gradu-
atesareasked to call 689-5012 to put thelrnames tln the malllng list to
receive literature on the upcoming event.

NORTHWESTERN 1941: Graduates of Northwestern High
SchooI. Class of 1941 wID be celebrating their 50 year Class ReunIon
on September 6. 1991 at the Northfleld Hllton Hotel InTroy. The orga-
nlzation committee Is search1ng for all graduates from this class.
Other "war years- classes are also welcome. For information call or
write: Reunion Planners. Box 291. Mt. Clemens. MI
48046/(313)-465-2277 or (313)-263-6803.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings can

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700
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Christmas pageant
sara Smith (left) who plays Grace and Jean June who plays
Edna chat In character at a rehearsal for the Northville Play-
ers' "Best Christmas Pageant Ever," set to open Dec. 7 at
MJII Race. The play shows at 8 p.m. Dec.7; at 2 and 8 p.m.

PI1OIO by BRYAN MITCHEll

Dee. 8; and at 2 and 5 p.m. Dec. 9. Tickets are $5 each, avail-
able at the Bookstall on the Main, 116 E. Main (348-1167), or
by calling Judy Kohl, 348-2678.

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On T<JIt Ad. NecIr 11 t.-. Rwxx:I 349-7322
$IlClay~" _ lOam. to I 1:30am.MaIe_._

Rov~ Deoclon

OPEN DOOR CHRISnAN
CHURCH
145N. c.nIoo<._

lIolnCtI1'''15a.mron.,--aO'ldoy~ lQOO" 111:IIa.m.
lI'I.-yW~ ....301""

FIII~IA'*tIy .. ,....,.IlclIIl_
Opono-OWlbn_OC.a1__ ._~101

2OOE.r.lc*>5t.__ ~11
WonNp" ctu:h _9:30 ..110Jan

CNldc:aeA __ 9-.30" 11:lXlan
llr.IDwr"",*CIxm_.__._~.~.01~"~

Ilw. _Anloum.~o/Youth"ctu:h _

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

1'1111' OF CHRIST
EV. W1HERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(f.Lc.Al
«11OJW.IO_(W.","'-"Yl
aO'ldoy~a30" 1tkA5a.m.
lU1:IayOuch_'I'.30a.mOIIlce.n _--"'~-

21260~1ld. ~7eQO
0-275 at .... )Sl.nclOY _ 9-.30om.

WClnNp__ 10:50am. EYe.~ p.m.
_ lIIuclywed. 7 pm._L-._

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPnST CHURCH

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOUC CHURCH

770~._
Wf.'EI<BC) lI1UIlCilES
SCIIUoday. S:lXlp.m.

$nlC7f.7:30.9. IIam." 12".30p.m.CI'f.Il:Il~262I. __ IO

~ Educalton~2559

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

:z=sl;ll_.3 .....S.ot~_
3 ... W.oIfarrr*Von Rood

~ s.Moe 11:30" II CUI\. 0UMlY prcM:l«I)
$nlC7f_9-AOam.

n.n.EYe.~7:30Pt.1
D~

_c.f<r.

FIRST APOSTOUC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

263251t*Nd Rood atll ...
Farntlglon ... Ml::Ngon___ SUncfCJyat 10-.30am.

NIo. _cn:l Md $nlC7f at 7:<Xlpm
~sctIooI9-1SCUl\._e-. TUMday· 7:30 pm.Song_. LaotSUncfCJyol monIh. 7:CJ:lpm

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF
GOD~_l_~

~:'311"11O_.-R.warro
oSu>doy_IQOOa.m

~~a.m.=:.=~~~~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

~"8n_._(b.t*"IIUdM'.)r.~_I.~.--ctu:h~ICl SChool~lA6
So.ndayWonNp:.:30am .• ll<Dam.
So.ndaysctlool ._a:-:9-A$am.

V '&<xl m.

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 .... __

WIocol*o Elf. LulIlWan Sjnod
Sl.nclOY~'an .IQ3lan

~sctIooI._o.9:1San
-"E.~._'~

FURNITURE
SALE!

10%10 20% OFF OUR
LOW LOW PRICES ON

The best in high quality previously owned
name brand furniture and decorative accessories.

Re-Sell-ItBSIJ.'AII'B 34769 Gr~nd River

8&9- "Ee" Farmmgton
d!!e:IeEEa s;g 478-SELL

HOURS: Mon.• Tues.• Wed., Thurs., Sat. 10 AM • 6 PM
i VISA I Fri. 10 AM • 9 PM Sun. 12 • 4 PM •

I _ DELIVERY AVAILABLE -

How can a multiple car family. . . . ~mmuruze msurance costs.
No problem.

Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how this discount can be "no problem" for you.

Frank Hand 33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Insurance Agency Farmin~on·478-1177

aJFFORD ROBERTS

FIRST CHURCHOFCHRIST
SCIENTIST

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
~11'"',..11<lft_

Aovrtc-....._
~ -.p_ ~_I""-YCaoa

91Ull(1OO.m.

H

~1

-

ChristlUas in PIYJllouth...
Christmas

Arts & Crafts Show
at the

Plymouth Cultural Center
525 Farmer FREE Admission

Plenty of
Free Parking.....

--;=~.=CFnday, Saturday, Sunday
November 30, December 1, Z

Hours: Fnday & Saturday 11-6, Sunday 12-5
For more infonnation call 455-6620

Show Sponsored by The City of Plymouth Dept. of Parks Be Recreauon

•
N

• m' 2 2

1100 W. Ann AIbot TIClI
~ t.lIcNgl2l

SUncfCJy~.I0:30am
$nlC7f SChool. 10-.30an

W~~'OJp.m.

FAiRLANE ASSEMBLY
WESTc-",_".a_~~

1lI"*'I'~a.m.lla.m"flr.3Op.m
_~~r.c'___ 0-_

~"K.a
M.QI

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21W.--R._at.",,...
~WClnNplOam.
ctu:hsctlooll0a.m.

)IIon57
Mr*W. _ E.tW lUll

......,. 0/ MuIIc Rov

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

~lll ,..ct I"" lld.
-... cf_CMdIonSChool (1(.12)

:!Un SChool. 9-AIam
~. l1<Da.m 1~:CJ:lp.m.
PIO'fW -.g. W.... 7aJ pmllrGay__

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NORTHVILLE
N-'P"9-

\!IIIW~ DIM ....... 7'" ~ Ad.)
lUldat 10:lXl am.

8Wlop,*,J.~.D.o.
PaWl OtIoe.,),I9.6IIl

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL
349-1700

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

~_lld.n-_9-10"')
_Stul:IyFar AlJoqM 'I'... m.-,,-,_C11 11 .. m."~p.m.

_.r.ec._floIoerloN ..7p.m. ~_ .._-
!'NIwy-AI_~IId"""_1'lIt1on ~16

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

UG)W 10,.. HeM _ 3ot9-6606
112/l1lt _ Of_Ad

WonNp "ctu:h SChool. '1'.30" 1\ am
_J_._

JoIlnL. __ -.'CtOI.

CHURCH OFTIll HOLY CROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
EPISCOPAL OF NORTHVILLE

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
-- Ul\IIlIOIhotd,,--..orv_(l1 .... Ad W... oITQ/llld.)

-..my S:lXlpm
"'lCIai' ,OJ am " l10Jam___ , CIonl. _

__ ).17-7771

WARD EVANQEUCAL
.RlSBYTlRIAN CHURCH

me $
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Walled Lake has a colorful history
Cedar Point,

KIngs Island, Tor-
onto's Wonderland
- today there Is al-
most no Umlt to fun
spots within a day's
dJ1ve from south-
east Michigan.

Back In the
days of the horse
pnd buggy, how-

ever, most Detroit-area resldenls ventured a
little closer to home when undertaking a sum-
mer's outing.

Walled Lake was a favorite resort for
many years. In fact. an excursion to NovI's
Walled Lake was considered a suitable alter-
naUve to some NorthvUle residents who were
unable to take a community-wide trip to
Mackinac Island In August 1870.

InvItations were handed out to a large
but select group. and on a sunny Friday after-
noon about 100 partygoers gathered ata hotel
near the lake on Novfs shores.

A large sailboat waited near the shore,
and the crowd rushed on board with tht:lr
plcnJc baskets to be ferried across to the west
side of the lake. There, an Idyllic plcnJc spot
awaited them, with shade trees and tables set
for the outdoor feast.

Nosoftball orvolleybal1 games to distract
these serious picnickers: they satisfied them-
selves with fishing. boating and eating - not
necessartly In that order.

The feslMties went OIl late Intothe night.
unUl the group was fented back across the
laketothewaltlnghorses. Young and old were
reportedly "well sattsOed with the day's pr0-
ceedings and enterta1n1ng hopes of again ViS-
Iting that popular Ioca11ty,-

That was Just the beglnnIngofmore than
a centwy of pleasure-seekers 0.0ck1ng to the
ancient lakeshore. The lake lent Itself well to
recreation, being about 55 feet deep at lis
deepest point. with the area near the shoreline
quite shallow.

samuel Durant. In his HIstory of Oak-
land County. listed the numerous -health-
sustalnlng chemicals- such as Iron, sulphur
and magnesia contained In the water of
Walled Lake. The water was once consfdered
-highly beneficial alike to the tnvalld and the
healthY. - However. time. construction, motor
boatsand automobiles have all taken thefrtoD
on thp. formerlY J)Ul'11'yInI! waters of the lake.

Though the healthful properties of
Walled Lake may have dJm1nIshed through
time, the area remained a popular entertain"
ment center for many yeaB.

Shortly after World War .. an enterpris-
Ing man named Judd Taylor built a huge
dance casfno across NovI Road on the south-
ern shore of the lake. thus making the name
-Waned Lake- synonymous with musIc and
fun for many people throughout southeast
Michigan.

Though the casino was actually located
InNovt, for years that town felt robbed of its
big chance at fame. For nearly half a century.

Walled Lake would be the name known for
what was Novt's splendid amusement park
complex. Containing a roller skating rink, a
200-Cootspeedboat dock. a large roller coaster
and numerous concessions, it was the dance
casIno that was responsible for Its great
reputation.

The frame structure soon burned to the
ground, but was quickly replaced In 1922 by
"The New Casino: a steei-framed building
that stood for 40 years.

The prominent big band sounds 01
BennyGoodman, Glenn Miller and more were
frequently heard at the casino. brtngtng 08-
tlona1 Came to the area.

The big band jazz of the 19409 and early
'50s moved gradu2lly to the rock and roll
sounds of the late 1950sand '60s, andsUll the
WaDed Lake CasIno held its own, providing
entertainment to thousands of fun seekers In
Metr.>poUtan Detroit.

When the wooden casino burned to the
ground In the mid 1960s. an exciting era In
the history ofa typical mldwestern town came
to an end. Only with the building of the mas-
sive shopptngmalls In the 19705 has anything
slightly resembUng such a resurgence taken
place In Novt.

In later years, Walled Lake-area resi-
dents opted to close their lake to outsiders. in
an attempt to return the area to the quiet,
healthy rural community it had once been.

Barbara Louie fs the IDeal-history libra-
rian at the Noul PubIiJ: library.

Here's a 'Spot 'for your donations
By CRlSl1NA FERRIER
8ta" Wrilllr WWe'reat 10 or 12 residences every day. We

have the wherewithal to pick them up and a
warehouse to store them."

Johnny on the Spot, a Nov1carpet
and upholstery cleanJng busineSS
with many Northville customers, Is
doing its part to make the Winter a
little warmer for homeless and needy
people In the Detroit area.

Owner Steve Plchan of Northv11le
hasenlisted his sales staJrlnan effort
to gather unwanted blankets, swea-
ters, coats. socks and other warm
clothing from customers this month
through February. salespersons wl1l
be asking customers to donate the
items, whlch can be picked up when
they have their carpets or upholstery
cleaned.

"Or if you want to donate some-

STEVE PICHAN
Owner, Johnny on the Spot

thing but don't want your carpets
cleaned. that's fine. too: Plcban
added. Such donations can be
dropped olf at Johnny on the Spot's
home ofl1ce at 43000 Nine Mile Rd.
between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. 1\1esclay
through Thursday.

The program, known as -Blankets

on the Spot,- was inspired by a sIml-
Jar program ca1Ied -Cover Detroit.-

PIchan sa1dhe decided to start this
program because of -a cles1re to be
charttable- and because "we're at 10
or 12 res1dences every day. We have
the whem\.1thal to pJck them up and
a warehouse to store them.

With M-CARE,
the sky is n~t the limit.

There's a serious accident.
Time is crucial. A helicopter is
dispatched to speed the victim to
the University of Michigan Burn
Center. .. a service you, hope·
fully, will never have to call on.
But it's there if you need it, and
much, much more through
M-CARE.

M·CARE is the only HMO
that links all the resources of the
U of M Medical Center to the
personal care of your family
doctor and your nearby hospital.
M-CARE covers yo\.!for office
visits, checkups, hospitalization-
even emergency helicopter
transport.

Of course, with the M-CARE
network of hospitals in cities
like Royal Oak, Dearborn and
Rochester, you don't always
have to go to the U of M
Medical Center. But isn't it good
to know it's there whenever
you need it? 1b fmd out more,
ask your employer. Or call
M-CARE at 747·8700.

~e
The 2!!!y HMO backed by the

U of M Medical Center.

-Part of developing thls program
involved coorcUnaUng a schedule
with St. Vincent DePaul. which
agreed to provide delivery of the
goods to their final destination: he
added.

P1chan said his sales staff spends
75 to 100 hours each week talking
with customers. The company began
asking the customers to donate the
goods several weeks ago.

"We really hope to encourage
many local area reSidents to take part
In this charitable endeavor. and
hopefully, gather strong support for
those who are Iac1dng some of life's
basic necessities; P1chan said.

For more information about
"Blankets on the Spot, "-call Johnny
on the Spot at 347-3550.

Evelyn Carol Schane/Steven Dale Pantler
Mr. and Mrs. Manny Schane of The br1degroom-dect Is a 1981

Southfleld announce the engage- graduate of NorthYllle High SChool.
ment of their daughter Evelyn carol and graduated from Mlchlgan State
to Steven Dale Pantier of Royal oak. University With a degree Inmechan1-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pantier of cal engineering. He Is currently pur-
Northvllle. suing an MBAat the Un!verslty ofMl-

The brlde-elect Is a graduate of chfgan. and Is a sales representative
central Michigan University with a at United Technologtes Automotive
degree Inbusiness. She Is currently In Dearborn.
employed as as a sales representative
for Syncor International A February 1991 wedcUng Is
Corporation. planned,

Georgia PouloslElias Kownariotis
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Poulos of The brldegroom-elect Is the son of

Northvllle announce the engagement Mr. and Mrs. John KoumarioUs of
of their daughter Georg1a to Elias Dearborn Heights. He Is a 1983 gra_
Koumariotls of Dearborn Heights. duate of Crestwood High SChool and

The brlde-elect is a 1986 graduate a 1985 graduate of Hemy Ford Com-
of Northville High SChool and a 1989 mUnity College. He Is currently em.
graduate of the UniversityofDetrolt's played at OM Hydramaue.
School of Dentlstry. She Is currently
employed as a dental hygienist AJWle 1991 Wedd1ngis planned.
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. Experts
answer
questions
on skiing

,By Iris Sanderson Jones

Vera Hogan of Fenton has
a name for skiers like me.
people who have failed evel}'
bunny slope they ever
cUmbed.

"You're a PoUsh skier-a
·buttskl:

So when I get a letter ask-
Ing for ski advice. I run for

'the experts. Sandy Jones of
Howell wants to know about
cross country skiing: What's
the status. where should we
go?

Wendy SChwartz of Btrming·
ham wrote for Information on
local ski clubs. which Ingrid
Tomey has covered on this
page. She also wants t"\ k"\ow
about resorts that cater to
families. allow kids free tn the
room or have special rates.

I asked Dick Held. vice
president of Bavarian Village
ski shops. whether our recent
lack of Detroit-area snow ad-
versely atTects cross-country
skiing. "It has to have some
effect. because the snow isn't
sItting there tn your back
yard. but people are wUllng to
travel for the pleasure of the
trails.

"There are 15 resorts tn the
Northern Michigan Nordic Ski
Council and they all offer
groomed trails. trail maps and
other amenities. It·s an
tnexpenslve sport. We can put
you on skis with bindings and
poles for $99: I

Josh Lohmann. Metropoli-
tan Detroit Ski Club presi-
dent. did Nordic (another
name for cross country).
downhill and ski jumping
when he lived Germany.
"Nordic was strong here in the
mld·1970s. then It flattened
out. Last year it picked up
again because of a few good
racers In the OlympiCS.

"The Boynes saw an tn-
crease last year. American
Youth Hostel (AYH) does a lot
of cross country for people of
all ages. They stay in hostels
or small hotels. Some upscale
resorts are really tnto it as
well:

Families? Josh Lohmann:
"Families with young children
often go to the mountatns ar-
ound Detroit. Experienced
skiers may go the:-e dUring
the week and often go north
on weekends. Families like
Boyne HIghlands and Nubbs
Knob. Boyne Mountain is
mostly a younger croWd. in-
cluding singles and racers. A
lot of groups go to Schuss/
Shanty Creek: Call the MOSC
Hotltne at (313) 593-1188 for
a gUide.

Lou Oles. editor of the Met-
ropolitan Detroit Ski Clubs
gUide and their magazine
Mountain Crier. tells me that
ristng ski prices h:lVe stopped
SUllie ::lNen:l lrom skiing tn
Michigan.

"It's almost as much to ski
tn Michigan as It Is to go
west. lJft ticket prices are the
same. Not many people go to
the U.P. from here because by
the time you drive so far you
can drive a good part of the
distance to the west:

Lou says we~tern resorts
have been WOOingkids for a
long time. and many Michigan
resorts now do the same with
family programs.

Here Is what some of your
other neljthbors say about ski·
ing: BU! HeinZ. Milford: "The
best thing about skitng? No-
body keeps score: Heinz is a
"paramediC of the slopes," a
member of the National Ski
Patrol.

Mark Bill. NorthvUle: "The
only reason I really have a job
Is so that I can afford to ski'"
Bill likes hell-skitng. because
"you ski untouched snow:
And he likes racing because
"It·s the single fastest way to
Improve your skiing:

Bill says. "We actually have
people who belong to the
clubs that go on trips but
don't ski. It's still a bargaIn."

Ginnie Uhley. Orchard
Lake: "My son skied for the
first time last year. He really
liked the chalrllft because !lS
so high. He's two years old:

That kid will never be a
buttski.

Something for everyone

• 0
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Thirty-eight local ski clubs with more than 10,000members enjoy skiing in Michigan

Valley tn Idaho and Courmayeur in
Italy.

Green. an avid sld1er, plans her
Winter schedule around the ski trips.

"I'm not going to Keystone this
year. My first trip wUl be to Shanty
Creek. then Jackson Hole. I may go to
Shanty in Februaxy and then. of
course. to Italy. And then. Sun Valley
in Aprll. Well•• might take a FAM trip
too: (fhat's a freebie offered by diffe-
rent ski resorts to ski club members
to famlUarlze them with the fac1llties.)
Creenadds WIstfully. 1b1swUl be the
first time I've mIsSed Aspen in years:

Such passion for skiing is typical
of ski club members and often infects
entire families. Uke Uvonia's Mario
and Joyce Callndo and their
children-Brian, 13, andAndrea, 10.
They are four of the 150 members of
the Uvonla Ski Club and, in spite of
the expense. they ski as much as they
can.

"Th.eclub does a fam1ly ski trip ev-
ery year. ThIs year it's at'n1e Home-
stead. It·s so special because they
have special races just for the kid&-
one race just for fun and then a wide,
slalom course. We time the klds and
make videos to show them later.
There's an awards night. and evel}'
kid who participates gets a trophy:

The Galindos joined the Uvonia
Ski Club seven years ago. and Brian
and Andrea Galindo have been skiing
stnce they were 6 and 3. "My hus-
band grew up skiing in BoUvia," says
Joyce. "and he said Ifwewere gOingto
ski we should join a club. We
wouldn't ski at all as a family If it we-
ren't for the ski club."

Though all the larger clubs wel-
come children and offer special dis-
counts for families, some of the
smaller clubs are more specillc about
their membership. SomersetSingles.
for exaIl1ple. Is open to Single skiers
over the a~e of 2l.

With so many clubs offering so
much skiing. not to mention tobog-
ganing. partyIng. traveling. danCing
and hot tubbtng. what's your excuse
for Sitting In front of the 1V, Sipping
hot chocolate all Winter?

For more information about the
Metropolitan Detroit Ski Council and
their member clubs. call the MDSC
Hotltne (313) 593-1188 and ask for
their 1990-1991 Ski Club Guide,
how to find the club nearest you. etc.
The guide lists the MDSC Sodal
Calendar. businesses that are regis-
tered with the council. and club trips.

Sample MDSC trips open to all
club members Include a Dec. 7-9 in-
structional weekend and a Jan.
12-13 Race Weekend and a March
15-17 Spring Carnival. all at Boyne
Mountain: a Mid-Winter frolic on
Jan. 25-27 at SChuss Mountain/
Shanty Creek and other events.

Area ski clubs offer services for everyone from kids to seniors

So you're tired of roasting chest-
nuts on an open fire. bored with sit-
ting around watching the white stuff .
through plate glass?

You're ready for something more
braCing? Strap on the old K-2s. pull
on your blbbs and let's go ski!

But what If you don·t mow a K-2
from a 2-by-4? What If you thJnk a
bibb 15something to catch strained
applesauce on? What If you've never
skied before? What Ifyou don't even
want to ski?

The answer. according to sea-
soned skiers Josh Lohmann, Rick
Adomitls and thousands of other
metro Detrolters. Is to jotn a ski club.

Lohmann and Adomitls are presi-
dent and vice-president of Metro pol!-
tan Detroit Ski Council (MOSC). an
organlzationof38local ski clubs with
a combined membership of 10.000.
Lohmann reports that members use
the slopes at nearby mountains in
northern Michigan and sometimes
out west and In Europe.

"Ski clubs offer something for
evel}'one from the never-skied-before
to the advanced racer: says Adomi-
tiS. "You get a bunch of people I L. ":::""'~~=:=:;_"::::::~

together with a common tnterest and
you go on a ski weekend. You ski with
people of your same ability. you save
money and you mow itwill be a good
time. Even if you don't ski at all, you
can have a good time."

Adomltis should mow about ski
clubs. Besides his affiUation with
MDSC. he belongs to local clubs-
Uvonla Ski Club and Detroit Edison
(where his wife Is president), as well
as the Toledo Ski Club. His 13-year
old son also belongs to the Hurricane
Race Team at Alptne Valley. Adomltis
Is about to Join a fourth c1ub-C.M .•
one of the larger clubs with a mem-
bership of 800. "I want to be able to
choose from all the activities. from
evel}'thtng they have to offer:

One of the things ski clubs have to
offer Is lessons. According to Adomi-
tiS. almost every one of the metro ski
clubs offers weekend c1lnIcs which
Include lessons for every level of
skier. "Myson. Noel. races tn thecen-
tral division of USSA, but he started
skiing at age four and learned to ski
with the Uvonla Ski Skule at Mt.
Brighton. The Ski Skule offers les-
sons on everything from using the Uft
for the first time to downhill racing:

One of the largest ski clubs is the
Ford Thunderblrds' based in West-
land with a membership of 1.700.
The TBIrds. as they are mown. not
only offer a number of ski c1lnIcs.
they also have their own ski school
with 96 instructors teaching evel}'
Monday night "! ~,ii.Brighton.

Mark Bill ofNorthvUle Is a member
of the Thunderblrds and a certUled
PSIA (Professional Ski Instructor of
America) instructor.

"It makes a big dllTerence how you
learn the Information," Bill emphas-
izes. "The eqUipment has changed a
lot over the years and so has the ap-
proach to teaching. You want to start
with where they're at, advance their

By Ingrid iomey

skill at the rate they want to learn.
"You make games up. get students

having fun. We have a lot of engineers
tn thlsclub(ortglnallystartedbyFord
employees. membership in the
Thunderblrds and in all the clubs Is
now open to evel}'one) and you by to
teach them to ski. they want to anal-
yze it.

·So we have them do something
absurd. like make the sloppiest turn
they can. They fall-llterally-out of
their engineering mode and begin to
have a good time,"

Besides the ski school, the Thun-
derblrds offer a Beginners Weekend
everyJanual}' at the Schuss/Shanty
Creek resort In Bellaire. with more
than 600 members participating.
The three-day package Includes
lodging. 11ft tickets, dinner, two
breakfasts and several partles as well
as lessons for between $185 and
$215 (depending on
accommodations) .

According to Bill. this Is the Ideal
initiation. "We get a bunch of people
started on the slopes early in the sea-
son up north and If they like what
they learn. they can Join our weekly
lessons at Mt. Brighton:

Other weekend offeringS tnclude
trips to Boyne Mountain, Including
an end-of-the-season St. PattY's Dav
Carn1Val, which includes condo lodg-
ing. lift tickets. dinner. breakfasts
and "parties, parties. partiesl" for be-
tween $160 and $180.

With well-priced ski weekends, ski
weeks and ski nights offered by one
club or another almost evel}' day of
the Winter season there is the oppor-
tunity to by slopes In evel}' area of
the state, as well as out west. out east
and as far away as New zealand. For

theThunderbirds. thiswas the desti-
nation of their most memorable trip
of the year, which they made in
August

"New Zealand has a vel}' rugged
terrain," recalls Bill. "There were no
gondolas to take you up the moun-
tain, just a little bus creeping up
these Winding switchback roads with
no guard rails. You ski at the vel}'
top-about 300 feet of vertical foot-
age. But it's not crowded. They might
have 600 to 1.000 skiers ~n a day.
Compare that to Vail with 40.000 in
one day."

"Besides the lack {If crowds. the
cost of the trip was another entice-
ment. Our $1,800 included round-
trip air fare. several days tn Hono-
lulu. hotels. plus two weeks of tour-
ing tn New Zealand and extras like
white water rafting and bungy-
Jumping off a 143·foot high bridge in
Action, New Zealand. "It was abso-
lutely the most Incredible experience
ever," says BII1.

In addition to skitng around the
globe. the Thunderbirds offer a smor-
gasbord of non-skiing activities
throughout the year-golf outings.
ball games. canoe trips. racquetball
and parties every month. It Is enough
to attract a number of non-skiers
who just want to get tn on the fun.

"I really hate Winter sports," says
Ann Winslow. a divorced woman in
her 50s. "I tried the Beglrmers
Weekend and fell all over the place.
But I Uke the people in Thunderblrds
so much. They have picnics tn the
summer and boating trips. And in t~
fall there's a square dime:: ctlld hay-
ride. There's Just so much to do:

Smaller than the Thunderbirds.
but no less enthusiastic Is the G.M.

Top clubs offer opportunities
for downhill racing enthusiasts

Club with about BOO members.
mostly in Oakland County. Marllvn
Green, a retired schoolteacher. stres-
ses that "We're open to anyone who
shares our tnterests. You don't have
to be a skier to enjoy the benefits:
a.M. has a higher percentage of stn-
gles than some of the other clubs.
which has earned it a reputation for
having a good time.

"We throw the best parties of any-
one." says Green, ·and they're open
to any club inMDSC. Soare all of our
trips: Uke the Thunderblrds. G.M.
has a very full calendar with subsi-
dized lessons at PIne Knob tn Janu-
ary and February, and three
weekend clIncs at SChuss/Shanty
Creek.

The c1lnIcs tnc1ude lodging, break-
fasts. lift tickets. cross counby ski-
Ing. eight hours of instruction and a
Saturday night banquet, and Warren
Miller (the crazy guy who skis off
cUffs)party, a live band. free beer and
Wine. door prices. pool and hot tub.

"Those hot tubs turn Into great
parties," says Green. All this for a
mere $160. double occupancy and a
mereryet $130 for foursomes. Green
stresses that children are welcome to
join the weekend c1lnlcs at a reduced
price.

G.M. also otTer plenty of far fiung
skiing opportunities-Blue Moun-
tain in Ontario; Jackson Hole tn
Wyoming; Keystone In Colorado; Sun

By Ingrid Tomey

Ginnie Uhley Is not what you'd call a fun skier. She's
too busy patrolling the hills at Alpine Valley looking for
injured skiers. And when she's not dOing that. she is
pursuing her real passion-racing.

Uhley. an Orchard Lake resident, is not only a mem-
ber of the National Ski Patrol. the lifeguards of the
slopes. she Is a member of the only Strictly racing club in
local Detrolt-a team with the unlikely name of Team
Rust.

"Team Rust was started some years ago by Ski Patrol
members who wanted to race. Itwas named after their
rust colored parkas," Uhley explains.

Uke many of the 40 members of Team Rust. Uhley
serves tn Ski Patrol as well. which leaves her very Uttle
time for recreational skiing. And there are no hot tub
parties in Team Rust. no apres-ski carousing. But
that's okay with Uhley. "I like racing because it 8ne
tunes your skiing ability. 1think a lot of people who have
skied for awhile turn to raCing:

Apparently.
According to Uhley. who is also membership director

for the Alpine Competition Committee (the racing arm of
Metro Detroit Ski Council). 450 p«>ple turn out for the
series of four race weekends every year at Boyne Moun-
tain. They come from some of the bigger clubs Uke the
Ford Thunderblrds whose serious contingent of racers
took national honors in 1988 and 989 at the United
States Ski Association ski week In Vall.

GM. while a smaller club has a larger racing team
which took top honors In the 1990 Miller Ute NASTAR
Club Grand Prix competition in Aspen. At least a dozen
of the smaller clubs have race teams as well.

While the national competitions are generally held
ou t west. most of the racin~. according to Uhley. is done

right in Michigan and by all levels of skiers.
·At the Boyne Mount".!:,. weekends. the racing Is

geared for all ::.l:.iilues.There are Elites. who are at the
vel}' top in ability. These are usually people who skied in
high school and college. Then there are other categories
all the way down to 0 Level. which Is for beglnnlng
skiel's. The Level D course isset up to bechallengtngbut
so that the skier can just possibly make it th.rough:

What the skiers are -making It through- are slalom
courses with gates (poles) set up tn a zlg-zag course
down the hill which skiers have to make turns around.
Of the regular slalom. which has many more gates. Uh-
ley says. "you want to go as fast as possible but you're
constantly putttng the brakes on to turn:

The other course Is the giant slalom with fewer gates
set wider apart on the hill. "In the giant slalom the skier
bullds up mo~ speed because there aren't so many
gates but he cuts a wider zlg-zag:

Uhley not only particIpates in the Boyne Mountain
race weekends. she practices during the week at Plne
Knob. Plne Knob and Mt. Holly ski areas are owned by

another Team Rust member. Joe Kosik. Jr.
And aver ChrIstmas she participates In two three-

day racing camps at Alpine Valley. which are run by
Bobbie Vial. who runs ski camps all aver the counby.
Descr1btng the camp. Uhley says. "You run gates. they
make 'lideos ofyou and yoUget a lot of coaching. it really
helps me for the season. gives me things to work on.-

When ahe's not nlcIng or tralnlng or s1clpatrolUng,
Uhley keeps in shape by running and aerobics. Ifall this
sounds like a lot or work. consider that Uhley also
teaches nutrition at Wayne State and has a two-year-
old son, But ~gard1e9S or her busy schedule she's not
about to give up racing, -It·s great; she says. ·It makes
skilng more challengtng"
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A gift to open time after time
By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Wntef

Ifyou've already been through the
malls In search of the perfect Christ-
mas glft and come up empty-handed.
area bookstores may be able to flll
your order.

The Village Bible & Book Store,
Bookstall on the MaIn and Borders
Book Shop offer residents a variety of
reading materials. Anyt.h1ng from
applying the rnbie to modem lMng to
Tolstoy can be found at the stores.

Incase you're wondering what the
latest breaking news In Israelis. Bor-
ders Book Shop could be the place to
find out. The Jerusalem Post is one of
several hard-to-find OVl:rseaB and
national newspapers that the book
shop regularly offers patrons.

The Novt Borders opened In the
summerofl988. 'n1e shop Is part of a
small chain of book stores whlch
pndes Itself on the depth onts Inven-
tozy and having workers who mow
the books they are sell1ng.

Tom and Louis Borders began the
company InAnn Arbor In 1971. Since
then. Borders has grown with the ad-
dition of stores In Illlnols, Indiana,
Pennsylvania. Iowa. Ohio and
Washington, D.C. Besides Novt and
Ann Arbor, Borders has a third Mi-
chigan shop InSouthfield Townsl'Jp.

-Our store carr1es about 90,000 ti-
tles'- said Borders PubUc1st Wanda
Freeman. -ll's larger than some
Ubrarles.-

The store, whIch Is located at
43263 Crescent Blvd. In the Novt
Town center, has 12,000 square feet
for customers to find a book or
browse to their hearts content. Just
In case you can't find that specla1 or
oddball book. Borders Is eqUipped to
aid In your search.

Uke many Ubrarles, the store pro-
Vides an Information desk that can
track any book title or author with
the aid of Its computer system. If the
book Isn't In the store. Borders can
order from Its parent company, Book

Wanda Freeman stands among the offerings at Borders
Inventory System Inc., or go directly Whlle not on the same scale. Vil-
to the publisher. !age Bible & Book Store In Northv1lle

-It It's In pl1nt we are able to order TownshIp offers patrcns an outlet to
tt for oUTcustomers. - Freeman satd. purchase needed spiritual reading
"Wewillgo toaimost any length to get matenals,
a book.- Owners Mike and Sandra Kotulak

Borders employs a full·time clerk began the book store. whlch Is 10-
to make speda1 orders and track cated In the HIghland Lakes Shop-
down hard-to-tlnd titles. Freeman ping Center. In 1984. Mike Kotulak
satd the store also puts all of Its em- said he and his WIfemoved to their
ployees through a two-week t.ra.In1ng cwrent location In 1988 from the
course tobetter serve customers. She Northv1lle Plaza.
said employees are rotated through- One reason for opening the store
out the store perlod1cally to famlUar- was to encourage people In their
Ize them v.1th each department. faith. he said. Kotulak added that

Besides foreign and national many people come In to just talk ab-
newspapers. the store has. any dif- out their beUefs.
ferent subject sections for 18trons. Thatralth Isreinforced the minute
Hlstozy. Uterature. perlod1cals. eco- a customer walks Into the store.
nomlcs. sports. musk: and re1lgl0n Sounds of Thrash - Rock with a
are Just a few. Christian message - fill the air.

Store hours are Monday through Gifts such as sweatshirts, T-
saturday from 9 a.m to 9 p.m. and sh1rts, prints, posters and mugs are
Sunday from II a.m. to 6 p.m. availlble at the store. Plaques with

Photo by HAl GOULD

I

Chlstian messages such as -bless I
yOUTheart- can also be found. I

Reading materials are varied.
Books on death and suffering.
Clu1stian Uv1ng and chlldrens. such I

as -My First Bible: fill the Village 81- I
ble & Book Store. In addition. study
Bibles. study guides. Christian Vid-
eos and pastoral aids are In stock. I

-We really love working with pe0-
ple. - Kotulak said.

Store hOUTS are : Tuesday and
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.:
Wednesday and FrIday and saturday
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. The store is
closed Sunday and Monday. I

Other bookstores In the area:
• Bookstall on the MaIn, 116 E.:
Main St., Northvllle. 348·1167, I
• Famlly Bookstores, 43520 West I
Oaks Drive, NoVi. 349-6620.
• Master Key Enterprises, 325 N.
center St., Northville. 349-3066.

Shop 'til you drop in New York
Northville Recreation Department Is offering a

one-day shopping lrlp to New York City on satur-
day, Dec. 1. Fee is $150 and Includes round trtp
air transportation between Detroit Metro and
Newark. bus transportation between Newark and
Maeys.

You'll have all day to shop. fP to the theatre,
tour museums - whatever you'd Uke to do. Lim-
Ited seating Is avaIlable: on a first come, first paid
basis. For additionallnformatlon, contact the Re-
creation Department at 349-0203.

Fund of the NaViJaycees whlch will provide holi-
day baskets for over 75 Novt area families this holl- I

day season.
The SO-plus member Corrununtty Chorus is

under the direction of Janet Wassllak and Is ac-
companied by Stacy Becker. For more informa-
tion. call 348-NOVI.

AUDITIONS: The Plymouth Theatre Guild will
be holding auditions for the warm-hearted and
passionate comedy/drama Crimes oJthe Heartby
Beth Henley on Monday and Tuesday nights. Dec.
3-4 at 7 p.m .. at the Water Tower Theatre. 41001
W. Seven M1IeRoad on the campus of Northvllle
Regional Hospital. Cast consists of fOUTfemales
and two males, ages 24 t030. Anyone Interested In L _
auditioning or helping out behind the scenes Is
urged to call &bbie at 453-8306.

-CmuSTMAS CELEBRATION '90-: Fatrlane
Assembly will again be presenting Christmas
celehmUon "90. muslcal/dra ..r.a to the com.'Ilun-
Ity and inVites everyone to attend.

The performances will be held at Falrlane As-
sembly Westin Northville on Dec. 7. 8 and 9. The
performances are scheduled as follows: Dec. 7 at7
p.m.: Dec. 8 at 4 and 7 p.m.; Dec. 9 at 3:30 and
6:30 p.m.

"In Town- Usts upcoming entertafnment events
00ppentng In the NorthvUle/Nou( comnwnUy. To
hcwe an ItemUsted In thts column. write to: In Town.
Northville Record, 104 W. Main Street, Nort1wIJle,
Mich. 48167. Photos or other artwork welcome.

IIn Town
Kelly sauter-Dobson has been Involved In

photojoumallsm for many years and has done
work for the ComnwnUy CrIer. as weU as The
Northuille Record .md for the Observer Newspap-
ers. sauter-Dobson also photographed the Grand
PrIx In Detroit for Untted Press International.

-HAM·A·LOT-:There'll be feast and fanfare ga-
lore at the-Ham-a·lot- potluck banquet on Frlday,
Nov. 30 at 5:30 p.m. at the Novt CMc center. Re-
JoJce andenjoy themerrlmenU Guests are asked to
bring a maindish to share. Sweets. coffee, tea and
dishes will be pTOV1ded.'n1e cost will be $1.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT: The Novt Chorala1res
will present their annual Christmas Concert at the
Flrst United Methodlst Church of Northv1lle. lo-
cated at777W, EIght MIle Road (at Taft Road), on
SUnday. Dec. 2 at 7:30 p.m.

During this festtve hollday concert. Novrs Com-
mun~ty Chorus will perform well-known and new
ChrIstmas songs.

TIckets are $3 each and cc:n be pun:hased In
advance at Navi Drug. the Glt1lddler. and the Novt
Parks and Recreation Department. In addition,
UCkets are avallable from members of the Novt
Jaycees and the Novl Chorala1res. TIckets will be
avallable at the door on the evening of the concert.

The Christmas concert is sponsored by the NoVi
Jaycees. Proceeds will benefit the Needy FamIly

CHRISTMAS PAGEANT: The Northvllle Play-
ers presents their performance of '"The Best
Christmas Pageant Eve~ on the folloWIng days
and times: Dee. 7 at 8 p.m .. Dec. 8at2 and 8 p.m ..
and Dec. 9 at 2 and 5 p.m.

Performances will be at M1ll Race Village In
NorthVllle. located on Griswold, between MaIn
Sreet and Eight MIle Road. T1ckets are $5, and
only 75 will be avaIlable for each performance. so
early purchase Is recommended.

TIckets are avaIlable at Bookstall-on-the-MaIn,
116 E. Main Street, NorthvUle (348-1167). or by
caIUng Judy Kohl at 348-2678.

GALLERY EXHIBIT: J. Giordano Gallery an-
nounces the opening of a new exhibition featuring
the works of Kelly sauter-Dobson, photographer.
Saturday Nov. 17, from noon t04p.m.J. Giordano
Callery Is located at 426 S. Main St.. Northville.
Visitors are encouraged to meet the photography
artist and enjoy refreshments at the opening. The
exhibit will continue unW FrIday, Nov. 30.

Salem Elementazy School, 7806
Salem Road, Salem (one block south
of SiXMIleRoad, between Chubb and
Currle Roads), will hold Its annual
Christmas bazaar on Thursday. Nov.
29 begInn1ng at 3 p.m. with an auc-
tion at 7 p.m. and on FrIday. Nov. 30
from 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The event w1ll feature over 20 craft
exhibitors, a continuous rafIle fea-
turlrig a full size, hand painted car-
ousel horse. an auction with Items
such as mountain bikes and camp·
Ing equipment, and a bake sale. Re·
freshments will be avaJ1able. A fn:e
shuttle bus service will also be or-
fered from the Salem Township Hall
on SiX Mile to Salem Elementazy.
This year, a superVised coat check
area will be avaIlable.

THE NUTCRACKER: The
Plymouth-Canton Company pre-
sents Tchalkovsky's -The Nut-
cracker'" for the hoUday enjoyment of
the Detroit metropolitan area
residents.

Two performances will be offered
at the Plymouth-Salem High School
Auditorium: saturday. Dec, 1at 2:30
and 7 p.m.

INearby
Reserved admission tickets are

available at Joanne's Dance Ex.ten-
slon and at the Canton Parks and Re-
creation Department.

Adult admission will be $6, sentor
dt1Zens $5, chlldren 12 and under
$5. Croups of 25 or more can call
455·4330 for discount ticket
Infonnation.

The Plymouth-Canton Ballet
Company Is a non-prolit organtza-
tion that oIrers opportunities for local
dancers to work and perform In ballet
prodUctions.

For further Information, please
call 455-4330.

RAQUELA HADA8SAH; Raquela
Hadassah WIll be havIng a guided
tour or the Holocaust Memorla1 cen·
ter In West 8l00mneld on Tuesday.
Dee, 4. The toUTbegins at 7 p.m. 'n1e
group will meet In the lobby or the
JewIah Community Center, Ifyou are
InteMted, please call Rlckl HerUng
(932·0935) or Sherry Wolf

(683-4099).

ICE SCULPTURE SPECTACU·
LAR: Once again, Plymouth will be-
come a sparkUng winter Jewel durtng
the NtnthAnnual Plymouth Interna-
tionallce SCUlpture Spectacular. For
siX days, Jan. 16·21, 1991, the city
turns out with mid ·wlnter splnt: peo-
ple from all over lose the winter blahs
as they walk through the beauty
created by Internationally famous
carvers and culinary students. The
art and skill of carvers makes thls
eventtum the City of Plymouth Into a
true ~terwonderland. -The sidew-
alks are crowded as thousands of
happy spectators stroll leisurely
through the snow-(X)vered Sights and
sounds of the untque art that Is
created for the moment . . . by the
hands and tools of skilled artists.

-. DO•• DO-: Oakland Commun-
Ity College's Highland Lakes campus
will present I Do. I Do on FrIday, Nov.

ART SHOW: An art show and dis-
count sale will be held from 12-5 p.m.
Dec. 1and 2at the Green Farms Con·
domlnlums clubhouse (Walden
Club) located on 14 Mile Road be-
tween Halsted and Haggerty roads In
West Bloomfield. Signs will Indicate
dlrecUon of clubhouse. For more In-
fonnaUon phone 661-1557.

The show will feature approxI·
mately 50 onginal paintings from se-
ven local arUsts representing many
local art clubs. Paintings are In olls.
acrylics and collages and start at 1. --1
$50. Some paintings will be framed.

30 In the Student center Arena.
The third production In the cam-

pus' 1990-91 Performing Arts Series.
-I Do. I Do- Is a whlmsical musical
comedy that traces the ups and
downs of a mamed couple as It
makes Its way through life. Curtsln
time is 8 p.m. General admission
tickets are $7 ($6 for students and
sentors).

The Highland Lakes campus Is lo-
cated at 7350 Cooley Lake Road. Un-
Ion Lake. For further Information
please call 360-3057 or 360-3041.

DON'T 'REFACE'REPLACE ...
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOC,DS ©
50116Colors Oak Cherry ••

and Woodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd .• Madilon Hgtl.
1 B,oCk W of Dequlndre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

At

< NAf~!!-,
sHe ':Ii ~

SUNDAY SPECIALS I We Cook OPEN 7 DAYS
Corr.pf9~ Early . WIthout MSG Mon. tlvu nus.
Sunday DInners LURCh Specials 11:00 ~:r-& ~~~ p.rn.Noon-4p.m.

'5.95 _$6.25each Mondav through 11:00 a.rn. - ~1:00 p.-n.Fr"lday Sun Noon - 10:00 p.rn.
Chinese Csny OUt Available
Cantonese 11:00 a.m. - 4 p.m. 42313 W. Seven Mile
Hong Kong Features: Northville
Mandarin Soup of the Day (NorthVille Plaza MalQ
Szecnuan LunchTCOeamo~incoffationPlate 34ft0441
Amerl n C islne ;or

Ir,

Happy Holidays
on the

Magnificent Mile.
$69* .

Celebrate the holida~s 1I1thForum Hotel Chlcago's Spet'lal hohdal rates.
December 7,1990 through JanWll' 20. 1991. Fnda\ through SUndal take
alhantage of the spectacular lalue on our guest roollJ5•• .'smgle or doule • J

occupanc~. f?r onl~ S69! Or 'Iondal through ThuNiai: enJ~ the same
comfortable guest room foronl~ S10 mo!l'*

For reseoalIOns contact !our tralel agent or call (31219+l-005i loU-free
lm-327 -0200.

• • •
FORUM
HOTEL
CHICAGO

525 North Michigan Alenue • Chicago IlhnOl- 60611
A dl\ 1510nof Inter-Continental Hotel, Group.Limited

• Per mght Offer not uiJd o..rtmbt, 3\ t990 ~ubJ.rllo 'IJtI,btl'h .nd .dun ..
'Nnallon- Lor.II.l\f-.nd ~ratultl""nol tnrludtd \01 ... iI.bl, 10~,oup-

Twice
as

A beautifUl way to treat

Lr.1Il•••• ..
Best hy Design ~CRYSTALPLEAT

WINDOW FASHIONS

DOUBLE CELL CONSTRUCTION OFFERS • Cro~p uniform pleal
retenllon • Fabroc soh to the touch. yet superoor In strength. Excellent
energy effiCIency· Soh color on inSide uniform white on SIf(.'E'l~ldl.'
• Color-coordinated component~. no cord .. or holl.'~ In ~Ight • 3.yl.'.1r
warranty· Clear. true colors Will complemenl ,lOY room InleroOr

ON SALE NOW From These Selected
Window Treatment Retailers
SOUTHCATE

labro Brothers
114t>O NOrlhltn,· 28S.0110

SOUTH LYON

Draperies Callore
II ~!l ll"'" f'l,' D. 4811.00112

SOUTH LYON

Interior Visions
}.!!h') (","lloll fl'lll

ALL AREAS

Decoratlne Den 1·800·999·8640

DETROIT
Carpel Shack
1'10]" 14 W ~.... n Mlt,· S11-11116

LIVONIA

Very Very Venlcal
II ~"ft M,dlllcb~1I 425.8850

LIVONIA

Klm's Upholsttrlnll
H7M h'y Rd

417·5199," 8B')
TAYLOR

Modelraint
!lIt!lI t\\,,,, l~tI427-5140

181·77S7
I'LYMOUTH

Cadillac Drapery
]01 N M.un ~I

TRENTON

MW Interiors
!!I,J "",lIh\'451·S470 1171·1880

ss t •.
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Sports
Thursday, November 29, 1990

All-Area squad features six Mustangs
First-team offense includes
Kelley, Huzjak and Morante

The 1990 HomeTown Newspapers
East All-Area Football Team. as
selected by sportswrtten from 1JJe
MJJford7Jmes, 1JJeNDlthVllle &coni.
The NovI News and 1JJe South ~n
Herald. has It all. on oII'ense. the
team boasts one of the top Wlder·
class quarterbacks In the state (Ryan
Huzjak). 240-plus pound linemen
(Aaron Orace and SCott Vennl1llonl
who are high on many college reaut·
ters' lists. and an exploslve player
(Bill Kelley) who Is a star on offense
and defense.

Here Is a closer look at the team:

RYANIWUAK. North.uJe. quar-
temact: ThIs 6-foot-l. 17G-poWJd
Junior already owns many Northville
school records for season and career
passing.

He was by far the area's leader In
total offense with 2.206 yards. In 12
games. Huzjak completed 12701'226
passes for 1.564 yards and 13 touch-
downs. As a rusher. he compiled an
area-best 820 yards In 121 attempts
(6.7 yards per cany) to go along with
nine touchdowns.

In all. HUlJak had a band In 24 01'
NorthVllle's 30 touchdowns this
season.

-Ryan has the ability to run and
the ability to throw. - Mustani' coach
Darrel Schumachersald. -He'sa rare
find. He's a natural leader with a
quarterback's mentality. He has an
excellent ann. and even though hemows his job Isn't In jeopardy. he al-
ways works hard In pnu:Uce. Ithink
he's headed In the right dlrecUon
toward being a major-college
prospect:

BRIAN B!DINt. lAke1alld. IUD-
nlngbact: ThIs hard-running senior
carried the ball 74 times for 729
yards. good for a 9.9 yards-per-c:any
average. He also led his team with 46
points.

-Brian has good speed and
strength.- Eagles coach Bill Mohr
said. -He really Improved as the year
went on. He was our hardest runner.
and his ability to cut backagatnst the
graIn made him pretty tough.-

Ironleal1y. Bedin1 was an offensive
lInemandurtnghis junlOl'season. He
approached Mohr about changing
poslUons and the switch proved
successful.

~e gave him the opportunity:
Mohr said. -And even though he
wasn't starting early In the year. he
stuck wlthft. Hejustkeptgetungbet-

Second
tearners

SPECIAL HONORS
Player or the Tear

Bill Kelley. Northville.
Coach of the Tear

Darrel Shoemacher. Northville.

SECOND TEAM OFFENSE
Quartemact

Ron Shlndorf, Lakeland.
RunnIng Baets

Mike Kaplan, Lakeland; Jell'
Klaassen, South Lyon; Rob Subo-
Uch. NorthvUle.
Receivers

Chris Lowery, NoVl: Jamie
MIller, Northville.
Unemen

Eric Mathis, NovI: Pat Moll.
South Lyon; Bill Mukavetz, MU-
ford: Collin Sommer. MIlford: Ja-
son Vertrees, Northville.
Kicker

Brandon Hayes. NorthvWe.

SECOND TEAM DEFENSE
Unemen

Mike Beal. Lakeland: KeVIn
Olll. Northville: Pat Kerr,
Lakeland.
Unebacken

Andy Duncan, South Lyon; Tim
Kerns, Northville: Darnel Krause.
NoVl:Jeff Todd. NorthVIlle.
Back.

Jeff Herron. Milford; Derrick
Kahl, Lakeland: Ryan Kilner,
Northville; Rob Rowles, Mllford.

HONORABLlt MENTION
Lakeland - Randy KImball:

MUford - Bret Johnson; North-
Ville - Todd Osborne, Brian
SCholz. Brett Bu\Z; Novi - John
Piggott. Matt Butler, Aaron
Fede~plel: South Lyon -Matt NI-
cholas, Jason Williams.

• ...
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RYAN HUZJAK

ter and better:
BedInf alao played linebacker on

defense. recording 54 tackles and 39
assists.

BOB PORI'ER, South Lyon. ~
DJDa bact: A slashing-type runner,
this senior made the most of his op-
portunity to start In the Uons'
bacldleld.

-Bob was a backup last season.-
South Lyon coach Bob Scheloske
said. -He stepped In and did a solid
jOb. though. He doesn·t have break-
away speed and he doesn·t have great
strength. but be was able to get the
yardage when there was a small
hole:

Porter gained an area-best 814
yards on 112aUempts, good fora 7.3
yanis-per-cany average. He also led
his team With 30 points.

j,......

W~e Nort~uille 1!\e(Or~

"-.

Phoro by BRYAN MITCHELL

"Player of the Year" Bill Kelley was a dangerous open-field runner in 1990 for Northville

Three Northville defenders are honored
The HomeTown Newspapers East

All-Area Defensive Team was rock
solid In 1990.

TIle five teams In the area com-
bined to allow JUst 17 points per
~e. against some high-powered
opponents like Clarkston. Birming-
ham Brother RIce. Brighton and Ox-
ford. ThIs team Is stacked with some
of the best athletes around. including
Todd Mon1s. Bob Holloway. Matt
Kobe and Denny Mayer.

Here's a closer look at the team:

DAN HOWELL, South LyoD,llDe-
DUUl: The brother of former South
1¥on basketball starsJulfe and PaIge
Howell. this Junior Is holding up the
athletic tradiUon In his family.

At 6-foot-3 and 190 pounds. How-
ell was South 1¥on's most consistent
defensive lineman.

-He was always up for considera-
tion as our Defensive Player (of the
Week): Uons coach Bob Scheloske
said. -He did an excellent job protect-
Ing our Unebackers. He kept people
oII'BreU (Bennett) and was one of the
reasons Brett made over 100 tackles
this season.-

Howell also started at offensive
tackle where he Joined teammate
Dan Anderson to make up a solid
right sJde of the line.

~e'dllkehlm togetalitUe bigger:
SCbeloske added. -He's going to be a
good one If be keeps improving:

By NElL GEOGHEGAN
Slall Wnlllf

The resurgence of NorthVIlle High
School football Is the direct result of
!IOIJlehard work and support from
many people.

But In the llnal analysis, it's the
players and the coaches who are on
the field, doing the job. And for the
Mustangs. the two key figures were
Head Coach Darrel Schumacher and
standout senior B1ll Kelley.

Together. they were a big factor In
the turnaround - that's why they are
the recipients of the 1990 HomeTown
Newspapers East Player and Coach
01' the Year honors.

TurninC around a losing tradiUon
Is one of the most dllllcult feats !n

Defensively. Porter started at In·
side linebacker most of the season.

JASON WLADISCHKIN. Non.
runnfngbact: One of the area's top
bruising backs, Wladlschkln Is
three-year starter and captain for the
WIldcats.

He rushed for 618 yards In 1990
and also led the team In scoring with
42 points.

-Jason Is a very strong inside run-
ner: NovIcoach John Osborne said.
-It·s hard to find a guy who can pound
inside llke him. . .and he's very hard
to tackle:

Wlad1schkin also was a top-notch
defensive back. but his numbers we-
ren't impressive because opposing
teams stayed away from his side of

Continued on 8

He led Northville with eight quar-
terback sacks, added 50 solo tackles.
28 assists. one fumble recovery and
one blocked ldck. Coach Darrel
Schumacl)er descr1bes himas a good
reading defensive tackle.

~echnfque-Wlse. Rick Is very
good. - he said. -He reads blocks well.
be doesn't stay blocked for very long
and he's had an excellent year. He's
worked hard this season and he's
made himself a better player.-

DAVE STRAND. Mllford. llDe-
man: As an end In MUfo:'d's 4-3 de-
fense. Strand made 56 tackles and
recovered four fumbles.

He also played some middle line-
backer when teammate Todd Monis
went down with a mee Injury late In
the season.

-Dave's a qUiet kid who leads by
example: Redsldns coach Mike
Shearer said. -He's tough and all of
that, but his main strength Is intelli-
gence. He picked up the lInebacktng
responslblllUes real fast. He also has
a chance at Academic All-State:

Strand finished as MUford's lead-
Ing receiver as well, cover1ng 103
yards from his ught end spot. -He
was an excellent blocker, too:
Shearer added.

athleUcs, and even though respect
for Ncrthville football never disap-
peared In the last half-decade, the
Victories were few and far between.
But In '90, Schumacher, Kelley. and
a host of others too numerous to
menUon pulled together and ended
that trend In grand fashion.

Without a v.1nnlng season since
1985, the Mustangs were looking to
win more than they lost this fall. But
what eventually transpired - a berth
In the MHSM Class A playoffs and a
spot In the presUgious final four -
was more than most could fathom.

The team's eight Victories were
more than Northville managed In
both 1988 and 1989 combined. The
Mustangs had another tough de-
fense, but that wasn't unusual. It

BOB HOLLOWAY

key for him was staying Within the
system. He had to stop free-lanctng
so much.

-He also developed better tech-
nique and became more of a hitter.
The quickness Is there . . . now he
just has to get stronger In his lower
body:

BOB HOLLOWAY. Northville.
llDebacter: ThIs senior has put up
the biggest single-season defensive
numbers for Northville since all-
stater Tony Brtnlngstool In 1986.

A valuable two-way player, this
2oo-pound center/linebacker would
have been a first-teamer at either
poslUon. Holloway was an All-WUoA
and All-5ubwban choice at center.
but he really excelled on defense.

"You'll be hard-pressed to find
anyone better than Bob. - Coach Dar-
rei Schumacher said. -I think he's

was a hlgh-powered offense. featur-
Ing Kelley and Junior quarterback
Ryan HuzJak. that separated this
team from the others.

Kelley was the area's premier two·
way player. As a defensive back he
was second In the area with four In-
tercepUons. he added 10 pass deflec-
Uons, and also led the talented Mus-
tang defense with 51 tackles. The
arn~ thing was that many teams
avoided Kelley's side or the Ueld - for
obVIous reasons.

As a receiver. Kelley led the area
with 38 recepUons and 489 yards. As
a runner, he was In the top 10 With
321 yards. He scored seven rushing
IDs and sIXpassing. and led the area
with 84 points. And as a special
teams star, Kelley showed his big-

RICK PIERMAN MARK HILFINGER

BRETT BENNETT. South Lyon.
Unebacker: Another of South Lyon's
talented Juniors, Bennett used
superior qUickness to outmaneuver

RICK PIERMAN. Northvl11e. many of his opponents.
llDelllUl: The Mustangs' biggest He led the Uons with over 100
player at e-foot-3 and 225 pounds. tackles and also Intercepted a pass.
Pierman alsu was a standout on de- -As the season went along, Brett
fense. If there was a big play to be got rid ofhls bad habits; South Lyon
made. Pierman seemed to be coach Bob Scheloske said. -He came
Involved. on real strong toward the end. The

Schumacher ~I(elley key figures in turnaround

one of the best defenders around.
And on offense, he's an exceptional
blocker who really does a nice job
blocking down field. He makes all the
line calls:

By the end of the season. Holloway
led the Mustangs with 166 total tack-
1es (including 79 solo stops). He
added three sacks and two fumble re-
coveries and three pass deflections,
but his biggest play of the season de-
fensively was a 51-yard fumble re-
covery for a touchdown against Ply-
mouth Canton.

Isvery qUick off the b:ill. ht: runs "'ell
and he bUtzes well, Matt was a player
that a lot of our oppont:nts aVOided
runnJ.ng toward If they could:

Kobe was NovI's No.2 tackler this
season With 42 solos and 26 assists.

-I knew Matt was good on both
sides of the ball. but we didn't do a
good Job of getting him th~ ball
enough and In the right situations of-
fensively: Osborne added. -He's the
player we will build arowld next
season."

MATT KOBE. Non. linebacker.
Many predicted offensive grealness
for this 6-foot. 200-pound junior.
and It dldn't happen In 1990. Dut
Kobe did have a very solid campaign
on defense for the Wildcats.

"Matt Is a very talented young
man. " CoachJohn Osborne said. -He

TODD MORRIS, M.llford. Une-
backer: Only a knee IllJwy d\ll.ng
the seventh week of the sea~on kept
this senior from contenJlng lor
Player of the Year honor.;.

A G-foot. 205-ruundt:r. MOlT!::' ex-
celled on both sides of t!1t' b.lll He

('tJntlllucd on 8

playability with o\('r 700 yards. In·
cludlng a pair of 97·yard kickoff
returns.

In all. more than 1,500 yards of
total offense and 2,1'>1 for a career.

-I don't really see my~lf as a big·
play guy; he said, "'Just go out. play
hard and trytodowhatevcrlt t.'lkes.1f
a big play happens. then that's great.
but It's not like 1 dwell on It:

In Schumacher's fi~t four sea-
sons as head coach. the Must.ulgs
struggled to a 13·23 record. Uut thiS
fall, he had a talented group of pla\ .
e~ and found a way to mold his sys-
tem In order to fit the strengths of his
team.

As a result. the standard two-back
offense was dumped In favor of a
four-receiver passing attack, which

catered to the ann of IhuJ.lk. Ull'
weat open-llt'ld potentl.l1 of Kelk v
.md to a fine st,\b~l' of n ,elver.; -

lIuzjak went OIl to hre.,:' most of
Ule school's Slllg\' :,e,\';'J1\ p.1SSlIl~
rccordsand Kelle) 1l10\etl!nto Ull' ~o
3 slot amon~ Ule ,lll·tJme caret'r V,tr·
dage leaders. It \\,o1S no o1Lndent:hut
rather a bold coachUl[. move t!l.lt
took Insight. lma~n.\tJcn and Irmo-
vaUon. Schumacher's rl'l.itJolhhlp
WIthhis playl'rs Is .1.1';0.\key 1it'11.\s
their n-SpeCl. bUl Is ,\1';0 .1 flil'lld.

ThaI's \\hat good qual.!}' CC\l( hlllg
L'\ all about.

Wyandotte Roosc\e1t CO.\l h U.lrt
Estola saId It best: -I Ul!nk (North-
ville) Is a very. very good team ttt.\t Is
well-coached .•

- 2SFSS sse En 7
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Three Mustangs featured on offense ~~~"'::"':'-:'-'_--1

Continued from 7 Defensively, Kelley picked oJI'four
passes (one for a T.D), knocked down

the field. 10, recovered two fumbles and made
"We switched hlm to Unebacker 51 tackles.

late In the season and he became "You talk about Bill Ifyou're talk·
more involved In tnak1ng tackles; Ing about the ultimate competitor;
Osborne saJd. -He was a good leader, - Coach Darrel SChumacher said.

-He's worked harder this year than
JOE DORK, Lakeland. recclver: anybodyandlt'sresultedlnanexcel-

An ofT-season weightl1ftlng program lent year, He's dynamite In the open
helped this senior gain the strength field. He has a lot of moves and good
and confidence necessary to lead the acceleration. 'That's why we moved
Eagles. hlm to a receiver position."

As a tight end on offense, DOlT
scored 24 points and caught 18 pas- DAN ANDERSON. South Lyon.
ses for 308 yards. He also was a key Uncman: This 6-foot-3 1oo-pound
blocker In Lakeland's successful Junior guard made a lot of progress
running game. during his second season as a

-Joe had a good combination for a starter.
tight end," Eagles coach Bill Mohr "We were very effecUve running
saJd. "He could block and catch the the ball to the nght behind Anderson
ball. He -.vas determined to have a and (tackle Dan) Howell." Uons
good season, and he did: coach Bob SCheloske said. "Ander-

On defense, Dorr contributed as a son gives us real good size at a guard
safetyandanend.Hewentbou:'wavs spot. yet he sUll has the quickness
approximately two-thirds of the you need there, He did an excellent
season. job block1ng the nose man one-on-

one:
Anderson started at defensive

tackle as well. 5cheloske said he was
a "real force; using his size, qUick-
ness and upper-body strength to
dominate opponents,

BILL KEUET. NorthvUle. re-
cclvcr: One would be hard pressed to
find a more valuable two-way player
In the state than senior Bill Kelley.

He is probably the area's top de-
fensive back, but it was on offense
that he dazzled opponents with over
1,500 total yards.

Moved from ta1lback to a slotback
this ran. Kelley led the area In pass reo
ceptions (38) and passing yardage
(489) -an average of nearly 13yards
per catch. He also caught six touch·
down passes,

As a runner, Kelley had 321 yards
In 71 attempts (4.5 percany) and se-
ven TOs. On the specIal teams, the
5-foot-ll.175-pounderhadover500
yards on kickoff returns, including a
pair of 97 -yard scores.

AARON GRACE. Lakeland, Hue-
man: With exceptional quickness for
his size, this 260-pounder has drawn
interest from several un1versltles.

Grace, a three·year starter on both
offense and defense. was a versatile
performer for the Eagles, He played
center on offense: tackle, linebacker
and end on defense: and also served
as Lakeland's kicker,

Grace also demonstrates his ath-
letic ab1lityby playing on the school's
basketball and baseball teams.

"Aaron definitely was one of our

Recreation Briefs

best all-around people; Lakeland
coach Bill Mohr said. "He's aggres-
sive, and he l1kes to hit people. What
makes him tough is that his first two
steps are real quick."

Grace's defensive statistics in-
clude 40 tackles, 30 assists. four
sacks and four fumble recoveries.

BRIAN HAMILTON. MIlford.
Uneman: A 6-foot-3 223-pound se-
nior. HamUton was one of the most
phys1cal players In the area. He was
an oJI'ensJve guard and defenslvt
tackle for the Redsklns, and very
rarely lost a battle on the Une of
scr1mmage.

"He led us in pancakes, , , wh1ch
is when you put the defensive Une-
man on his back." Milford coach Mike
Shearer said. "To be honest. Idon't
remember anyone beatInghlm on the
Une.There were a few (standoffs), but
Brian dominated for the most part. "

HamUton, one of M1Jf'ord's tri-
captains, also recorded 36 tackles
from his defensive position.

"You could always count on hIm."
Shearer added. "He's a real tough kid
andjust an excellent player. It's hard
to replace someone l1ke him:

DAVE MORANTE. Northville.
Hueman: There may be bigger offen-
slve tackles around (Morante goes
6-foot-l, 190 pounds), but not many
are quicker or stronger than this
Mustang senior.

Morante actually cut a llttleweight
from last year to become leaner and
quicker. but his dedicated work In
the weight room helped him increase
his strength.

"He's the unsung player on our
team." Coach Darrel SChumacher
said. "He's a leader on the field and in
the weight room, and he's rallied this
team. Dave Isn't huge but he is very

smart and uses good blocking tech-
niques. He's a heck of an offensive
Uneman who loves to trap block and
does a good job of it,"

On defense, Morante ch1pped In
with 37 tackles. 2Ys sacks and a
fumble recovery,

SCOTI'VERMILUON.llavi. Une-
man: At 6-foot-1 and 240 pounds,
this senior is quite a physical
specimen.

Venn1lllon entered this season
with Um.lted experience as a varsity
starter due to a knee injury suffered
last season. but he qu1ckly estab-
lished himself as a premier center
and defensive end.

"You want your best offensive Une-
man to be a center and SCOtt was
that," Osborn saJd. "He's a trooper
and a tough player. He's very strong
and he put ina good off-season In the
weight room. It showed:

On defense,Venn1ll1on had 19 solo
tackles, 13 assists and a fumble
recovery,.

JASON LIPKE. South Lyon.
Idcker: Only a junior. Upke's long
kickoffs and ability to boot 4O-yard
field goals made him a true offensive
weapon for the Uons.

"He's a valuable player," South
Lyon coach Bob 5cheloske saJd,
"He's been improving. and we'd Uke
to think he'll be even more of a threat
next season.

"If he works hard l1ke he did last
swwner, rd say he has college
potenUal,"

Upke, a member of the soccer
team as well. converted six field goals
and all but two of his extra-point at-
tempts. He holds school records for
most career field goals and the
longest field goal (42 yards),

NORTHVILLE SKI eWB: All Northv1lle students in grades 6-12
are invited to jOin the Northv1lJe Ski Club, MembershJp includes trans-
portatJon for 12 trips to local ski areas. four rope tow passes at Ml
Brighton, free sk11nstructJon at ML Brighton, group Ucket prices and
discount on rentals. .

You can register at the Northv1lle Community RecreaUon bulldlng
from 8:30 am.-5 p.m. and the cost is $70. All students must have a
cwrent school picture for registTatJon,

For more InformaUOn. call 349-0203.

UMPIRES MEETING: Canton Softball Center's UmpireSAssocia-
Uon MeeUng w1ll be held on Dec, 9 at 5 p,m, _

Managers, new umpfresand experienced ump1reS are welcome. The
meeUng w1ll take place at the Canton Softball Center at 46555 W. Mi-
chigan Ave. For more Information. call Bob Hope at 483-5600, exten-
sion 104.

OUTDOOR RINK OPEN: Weather permitting, the Buhr Outdoor
Ice Rink in Ann Arbor will open in late November. The rink 15located at
2751 Packard Road.

Publlc skaUngwill be provtded on Monday (1: 15-8: 15 p.m.), Wed-
nesday (3:30-5:15 p.m. and 6:45-8:15 p.m.), Friday (1:15-4:30 p.m.).
Saturday (1:15-4:30 p.m.) and Sunday (2:45-5:30 p.m.). Drop-In
hockeyw1llalso be offered on Thursdays and Fridays (3: 15-4: 15 p.m.).

For more InformaUon. call 971-3228.

BOYS BASKETBALL LEAGUES: All boys in grades 6-12 are in-.
vlted tojOin the Northv1lle boys basketball league. Games will be played'
on Saturdays at local school gyms and praUces will be held weekday:
evenings. :

RegistratJon deadlines for sJxth- and seventh-graders and,
eJghth- and nlnth-graclers 15 Dec. 14. :

Fees range from $28-$33 per player and a $5 late fee will be:

charged If you miss the registraUon deadline.
For more InformaUon. call 349-0203.

U.S. DIVING CLUB: The U,S. DMng Club ofNovf has been fonned
for those interested in competJtJve dMng.

Students must be 8 years old or more. and able to sw1m the pool
width.

To join. call Northv1lle Swim Coach Mark Heiden at 478-0775.

Pierman, Holloway, Hilfinger make first-team defense
Continued from 7

made 61 tackles, recovered one
fumble and blocked a kick from his
middle llnebacker pos1tlon. and
rushed for 696 yards and seven
touchdowns from his fullback slot.

"Todd's a good player." M1Jf'ord
coach Mike Shearer said. -He was
our leader, physically and vocally, He
was a big hitter on defense and big
runner on offense. fie set the tone for
us.

"In terms of college ball. rd say it's
a defin1te possibility. He has the
grades and the determination. He
just plays the game with so much in-
tensity. When he runs the ball. he's
always pumping his legs, One guy
can't b~ him down:

MIKE GOWANS. Novi. back:

WIldcats coach John Osborne calls
this 5-foot·9. 160-poundjunior-our
splrttual leader:

Not blessed with great size or abU-
Ity. Gowans worked hard and deve-
loped himself into a premier player,

"Mike has a tremendous amount
of inner strength." his coach saJd.
"He's a great leader by example and I
bel1eve Ifwe bad a few more Ukehim,
we wouldn·t have lost four games.
He's a great one because he's twned
into a fine player With average'
ability:

From his safety position. Gowans
registered a team-high 69 tackles (38
solo, 33 assists), picked off a pass
and recovered a fumble. Gowans was
also one of Navl's starting receivers
and back-up quarterback.

MARK HILFINGER. Northville.
back: HJl1lnger is another two-way
standoutfor Northville. As a receiver,
he caught 35 passes for 481 yards
and four touchdowns. As a defensive
back. he led the area with six
Interceptions,

"Mark was the surprise of the year
for us.· Coach Darrel Schumacher
said. "Wewere worrted about our sec-
ondary heading Into the season, but
he's been rock soUd. He gets to the
ball and he ts a proven tackler. He
takes his ISO-pound frame and
throws it at anybody with the ball:

HUllnger added 48 solo tackles, 39
assists, one sack, one fumble recov-
ery and three pass deflections.

DENNY MOYER. South Lyon.
back: Moyer's athletic and leader-
ship skills were assets for South

Christmas
isn't just for kids

SUPER SAVINGS ON ALL DELTA AND PORTER CABLE TOOLS
f\ ~

14" BAND
SAW

10"

$639
• CONTRACTORI~S~~?7J~

•• CEL.TA SS9S
(Mer $100Rebate)

$39 $14450

12" 1~~~~~PORTABLE II
PLl\NER

I~~

PORTER+[ABlE
PROFESSIONAL POWER TOOLS

COMMEMORATIVE BUILDER'S CIRCULAR~~~
SANDER #9505 SAW #315·1 ~~,
Reg. $249 Reg, $205 1/ \ ~

SALE $14995 SALE $12995 ~_~\ ~I

~ ...

CORDLESS DRILL
KIT #2850
Reg. $240

Reg. $205 SALE
SALE $14995
$13995

MARSH POWER TOOLS
, 20579 Middlebelt Road

(1st Bldg. South of 8 Mile) livonia

Lyon, wh1ch rel1ed on hlm both offen-
slvely and defensively.

As a free safety. the senior inter-
cepted three passes and was a con-
sistent performer all season. He also
started at quarterback. completing
48 of 100 passes for 476 yards.

JEFF SCHRAM. Novl. back: A
serious ankle Injury knocked this se-
nior out for the season in the eighth
game. and the Wlldcats really missed
hi:n.

SChram was a standout on de-
fense from his strong safety postUon.
He led the team with three intercep-
Uons, pounced on two fumbles and
made 43 tackles (25 solos).

"Jeff was always there when we
needed him." Coach John Osborne
said.

verted all but one of his kicks
(l4-for-14 on extra points and
4-for-5 on field goals).

"Aaron was a big surprise; Red-
skins coach Mike Shearer said. "We
weren't counting on him at all. He
was hurt most of last season, so we
really didn't know what he could do.

"The thing I Uke about him.
though, is he's not just a kicker. He
did a lot of things for us. He played
some tight end and spllt end on of·
fense. and he also was a defensive
end:

AARON DUNHAM. Milford.
p1D1ter: This senior brought stability
to Milford's kicking game. He aver-
aged 36 yards per punt and con-



Gridders reap more honors
1990WLAA

ALL CONFERENCE TEAM
Offen. ~#~~...... J~~;:~*$

"/1-" " ': '''1,4,41
Name Grad. Position Ht. Wt. SChool
Bob Holloway 12 C 6-2 200 Northville
Tony Shaeib 12 OL 6-1 190 Harrison
Zak Purdon 12 OL 5·11 195 John Glenn
Mike Teller 12 OL 6-5 215 Canton
Jaison Rudolf; 12 OL 6-1 193 Salem
John Drake 12 TE 6-2 205 W. L. Westem
Brett Howell 12 WR 6-2 195 Canton
Bill Kelley 12 WR 5-11 175 Northville
Karl Wulkie 12 OB 6-1 180 Canton
Gary Devine 12 RB 5·5 155 Harrison
Mike Brooks 12 RB 5·11 190 Churchill
Leon Hister 11 RB 5-9 160 Salem

Defense ...... /-: ..... ../."~"..9":..:~':f.'//;o)"
..)f ....:: :-'::)~:S.iituY"

Name Grade Position Ht. Wt. SChool
Robert Johnson 12 DL 6-1 240 Franklin
Tony Prey 12 DL 6-1 227 John Glenn
Brad Smith 12 DL 5·7 190 Farmington
Jason Gloetzner 11 DL 6-2 227 Harrison
Todd Pawlowski 12 DL 6-4 235 N. Farminton
Jason Gould 12 LB 5-11 197 John Glenn
Blazo Sarcevich 12 LB 6-2 230 Harrison
Jeff Kubik 12 LB 6-1 190 W. L. Westem
Mark Hllflnger 12 DB 5-11 150 Northville
Dave Rankin 12 DB 5-10 185 N. Farmington
Greg Piscopink 11 DB 6·1 185 Harrison
Mike Ober 12 K 5-9 170 N. Farmington

WESTERN DIVISION TEAM
"

.......... ~ .... ..,.. ..I',N .......... ·: ......~*:~........~)'.....>--~..~~ ...~:m~
Offense '" ,," ,-,',,,",",\' ,:~«f:kf/.::: "..........:.... , .... ...... ......... -: .. k ..~.... ~)

Name Grade Position Ht. Wt. SChool

Wayne Robinson 12 C 6-1 230 Canton
John Revels 12 OL 6-6 230 Franklin
Chris Apap 11 OL 5-9 180 W. L. Westem
Bob Coppola 12 OL 5·11 230 Churchill
Todd Lytwyniuk 12 OL 5-9 186 Harrison
Sean Bartolucci 12 TE 6-1 180 Canton
Eric Henderson 12 WR 5-9 160 Churchill
Roy Granger 11 WR 5-9 165 Harrison
Ryan Huzjak 11 OB 6-1 170 NorthVille
Chris James 12 RB 6-1 195 Canton
Jason Riggs 12 RB 6-1 180 Canton
Chad Pifer 12 RB 6-0 195 W. L. Westem

............ "' .. "'1-""........ Defense ~....... .v"~ }"....~..x:/ \:::"t\
......... ..".. ...... ~ .... <. .. :;. ....... -;.~;:

Name Grade Position Ht. Wt. SChool

Dean Benedict 12 DL 6-0 220 Canton
Kirk Evans 12 DL 6-0 190 Franklin

Rick Pierman 12 DL 6-3 225 NorthVille

lack Fox 12 DL 5-10 170 W. L. Western
Gordon Gibbings 12 DL 6-1 175 Canton

UamRentz 12 LB 5-10 160 Canton

Mike Pesci 11 LB 6-0 180 Harrison

Clint Shepley 10 LB 5-9 185 Churchill

Tony Facione 12 DB 6-1 185 Franklin

Dan Hight 11 DB 5-8 165 Harrison

Andrew Smith 12 DB 6-3 1n Harrison

Joe Cecelon 12 K 5-11 170 Churchill

Northvllle's Western DIvision Honorable Mentlon:Kevin Gill,
Ryan Kilner, Tim Kems. Jamey Miller, Dave Morante, Brian
Scholz, Jeff Todd and Jason Vertees

vanities
Includes Marble Top

19 x 17 '14900

25 x 19 '21900

31 x .19 '24900

37 x 19*.... .. '29900

49" x 19" ...... '41900

'as dIsplayed

~rairie oat
In liQh1rM~dium. Shade

• . Ai "" J
•. ~. :r:

-.!;6.
... j ......~.

also in
"prairie"
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white., .,.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
SIalf Writer

NortbvWe Footb8ll Coach Darrel
SchIllDAcbcn111 teU~ good teams
always seem to have pld players.
and the Muatang gnddera were no
d1frerent In 1990.

But W1l1kt: In the recent put.
NorthvtBe reaped poet-eeuon bon-
ora In record nUJDbera. including a
three·man contingent on the
24·member All-eont'erence team. A
lot of that had to do With a succesaful
8-4 cam~ that c:u1mInated w1th
an appearance In the MHSAACJaaaA
semiflnaJa. Ituauallyworka like thJa:
the more WIns you have. the men R-
spect you gain from others like op-
postng CO&Chea and the med1a. The
moR respect you have from thoeedr-
cia. the men poet-season awarda
you gamer.

Senior center /linebacker Bob Hol·
Ioway must have Impresaecl a lot of
people thJa season. The 6-foot-2.
200-pounder was the All-WLAAcen-
ter selectlon and was also a flrat-
team All-Metro West pick by the De-
tToltNewsand anAll-5uburbanhon-
oree by the Detroit Free Press.
SChumacher called him "'the bralns
of our offensIVe line: On defense. be
led the Mustangs with 166 total
tackles.

Fellow senior BIll Kelley was also
anAll-eonrerence and AllMetro West
receiver. and wrapped up his fine ca-
reer at Northv1lle with 2.154 all-
purpose yards - number three on
the aD-Ume Northv1l1elist. KcIleywas
the Mustangs· big-play man with 489
yards rec:eMng. 321 yards rushing
and 753 yards In returns.

Defenslve back Mark Hl1flnger
pk:ked off an area-best slx passes In
'90 and was honored with a berth on
the All-WLAAdefense. And With 35
recepUons for 481 yards. be was also
a member of the All Metro West sec-
ond team as a reoelver •

In addWon. quarterback Ryan
Huzjak and deC~ lineman RIck
P1erman were All-Western D1VIs1on
selecUona. Just a Junior. Huzjak al-
ready holds the careerechooln:cords
In pass attempts, pass completlons
and passing yards (2,239) as wd1 as
season m8ib In attempts (226).
c:ompletlons (127) andyards (1.564).
Afteraa:ounUngformen tban2,200
yardaln total offense 1n"90. Huzjakls
nowcmsldered one of the top tmder-
class sJgnalocallers In the state.

PlmDan (6-foot-3, 225-pounds)
reg1Btered 78 tackles thls season and
was a big-play deCender aD season.
For example. be blocked a kick and
Rg1stered seven sacks In 12 games.

But perhaps the most deserving
honor c:ame when the DetrofL News
named Schumacher the Metro West
Coach oCthe Year. After atruggUng to
a 13-23 record (.361 wInn1ngpercen-
t8ge) during his first foury~ at the
helm of Mustang football. SChuma-
cher went 8-4 this Call. to Ina'ease
that mark to 21-27 overall (.437 per-
centage). And with talented players

. like HUZjak. Jamie Miller. Rob Subo-
UCh and Brian Scholz aU returning.
those numbers w1l1 probably con-
tinue to Imp1"O\'e.

Other unsWlg heroes like Ryan
Kilner. Dave Morante. Jason Ver-
trees. KevIn Gill. 11m Kerns and Jeff
Todd were also Intergal parts of the
team. and received various honor-
able mention status.

light bars
30" -ggoo
36" ·1Q900
48" '12r

mirrors
30" ·sr
36" '9r
48" '11r

cosmetic boxes
30" '11900
36" '12900
48" '13900

prices effective thN
December 12, 1990

store and shed hours
monday thru saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.

sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.
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Steve Coon was Northville's top runner during the '90 campaign

Northville boys reverse trend
with 3-3 cross country season
By NElL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wri1Ier

The cross counby season for the
Northv1lle boys won't go down In his-
toty as a great campaign. but the
Mustangs did reverse a losing trend
that's dogged the propm for several
years.

-Inthe last Cewyearswe'\le had los-
ing I!le8SOD8 and we wanted to turn It
around. - Northv1Ile Coach Ed Gabrys
said. -'lbat was our goal-

1be Mustangs dldn"t notch a win·
nlngseason. but the team's 3-3 dual-
meetmarkwasanlmprovement.And
two of those defeats came agaJnst
powerful teams like WaDed Lake
Western and Plymouth Canton.

-Andourbestraceswere atlnVl.ta-
tfona1s rather than dual meets: Ga-
btys said. "We ran against a lot of
pld teams In dual meets.-

The hfghUght of the season may
have been on Oct. 27 at the MHSAA
Reglonals. Northv1lle placed seventh
In a tough 19-team field and Junior
Steve Coon qual10ed for the state
meetwitha IOthplacelndMduaUln-
Ish. He later dcdded to end his sea-
son prior to the state meet.

Coon managed to drop his career-

be hard to Rplace. - Gabrys admitted.
-A guy \lke Haas didn't develop as
much as we expected. but his Injury
(stress fracture) last season may
have had somethlng to do with it. De-
spite that, he's been a key member of
the team for a long tIme.-

In addition to Coon. Junior Doug
Huntington afld sophomore Parag
Parikh were contributors. and will be
c::xpected tofllllnat the top of the line-
up nex1 fall. Huntington Improved by
26 seconds at Cass Benton through-
out the season.

-Doug decided about midway
through the season that be could be
successful and his tImt:s dropped
immediately: Gabrys said. -Parag
bas shown a lotof potential fora Ilrst-
year runner. He's learned a lot and
be'll run smarter next year.-

Not one sIngle freshman ronner
came out for the team this year. and
Gabrys realtzes that Isn't a good sIgn.
But other sophomores like Chris
Smith and Rob Kukaln1s show
promise.

-our future Is contingent upon
getting some of the young kids out.-
be said. -Cross counby Isnot a hIgh-
prolile sport. and sometimes It's diffi-
cult to recruit.-

"In the last fewyears .
we'vehad losing sea-
sons and we wanted
to turn it around.
That was our goal."

ED GABRYS
Northville coach

best Ume at Cass Benton Park by 24
seconds this season. but his perfor-
mance at the WLAAMeetwu 21 sec-
onds olJhis time from a year earlier In
the same course.

"'The potential Is there for Steve.
but he peaked a Uttle too early: Ga-
brys said. -He·s been our number-
one runner since he was a freshman.
so he has the cxpe.r1ence and we
think he'll have a good senior year
next year.-

With the graduation ofAndy Haas.
Jamie Graves andM1ke Connerynext
spring. Gabrys w1l1lose the middle of
his line-up.

-zbey were baslcally our number
two. three and four guys and theyw1l1

Li"inl£ or working ·
in Nortliville I£ivesyou

an "in"with us.

,,

Bet ¥ou didn't know that just
by Iivmg or working in
Northville, you are eligible. Very
eligible to become a member of
Community Federal Credit
Union.
And it's easy to join. No long

waiting. No long paperwork.
As a Community Federal Credit

Union member, you can take

advdlltagt: of our mkrest beanng
checking accounts, low-interest
loans. a wide range of savmgs
programs-even VISAand 24-hour
money machine cards.
Remember. it's not "who you

know" that counts. But if you live
or work in Northville. you're
in-instantly.
Call today.

.---~_.~--~------------_-.__ ........-_--------at•
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Diabetic complications examined
Improved management of diet. ex-

erclse and drug therapy offers people
with Type Udiabetes an increased l1fe
expectancy. But 1Mng longeralso in-
creases the possIbility of dJabetic
compUcatic.:lS .

According to Novl/Oakland Foot-
care AssocJates. the comp1Jcation
most feared by diabeUCs - except for
bllndness -15 the loss of a leg orfoot
ConsIder the facts:
.. Approxlmately 20 percent of the
diabeUCs who enter the hospital are
admitted for foot problems.
• Thirty percent of all dJabetics have
slgn1f1cant perIpheral vascular
disease.
• Of all nontraumatic amputations
In the Uolted States. approxlmately
!)O percent are performed on
diabeUCs.

Alann1ng as these statlsUCs are.
recent studies are more encouraglng.
D1abetics who receive frequent foot
Inspections. self-help education.
and. when Indicated. special shoes
have one-th1rd fewer hospItal admis-
sIons due to foot problems.

The number of dJabetic-related
amputations 15reduced by over one-
half through regular exams and
proper foot care. The evidence seems
impressive. Inaddition to controll1ng
blood sugar. diet and exerclse. the
most important foot-saving ap-
proach 15 daily. vigllant foot care.

The t"lO maln causes of foot prob-
lems for people with Type n diabetes
are poor c1rculation and nerve dam-
age. A common diabetic circulatory
compUcation 15called peripheral vas-
cular disease - a blockage particu-
larly In the smaller blood vessels be-
low the knee. Th1s clogging prevents
blood from traveling to the legs and •
feet

Neuropathy (nerve damage)
causes varying degrees ofloss offeel·
1ngs In the feet Th1s may be so pro- Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL
nounced that a person could step on
a pIece of glass and not feel anypain. The complication most feared by diabetics - except for blindness -Is the loss of a leg or foot
In addition. a person may step on a
hot surface and be completely una-
ware of a severe bum.

Loss of sensation causes many
people with diabetes to underesti-
mat(\ or Ignore thelr foot problems.
leaving them more vulnerable to
injury.

The most dramatic result ofneuro-
pathy comes from undetected foot le-
sIons which can lead to ulceration,
infection and gangrene.

Along with frequent medical

checkups. a daily self-exam w1Il help
prevent real and potential foot com-
pllcations. Learn to recognIze the
symptoms due to vascular disease:

~ "'
• pain on walking. usuallyinca1f;re-
Ueved by stoppIng.
• cold feet
• n1gbtpainorpainwh1i~lyingdown
• rest pain
• slow healing of cuts and scratches
• shiny appearance of skin

• loss of hair on foot and toes
• thick nails. often with a fungus

• gangrene
The symptoms of foot problems

due to neuropathy include:
• abnormal sensation or sensltMty

• pain• heavy callus formation
• ulcers. infection and change in
shape of foot.

The impairment of the autonomic

nervous system also causes diabetic
foot problems. There 15a decreased
ability of the foot to perspire. which
leads to dry. scaly skin which can
crack and become infected.

~..,....,..·....••••·

For Our
Customers
Shopping

Convenience

.
"

NOTICE: We Will be closed Saturday
December 1st for Inventory

...you can make your purchase
with the American Express Card.

H.A.

8MI ........MBER
~..;;..;.,;:..~same Famdy.Same ExcellenceSince 1946

28575 Gran River (Near 8 Mile)
Hours: M-F 7:30-5:30, Sat. 8:00-4:30

474·6610

MILFORD LANES ~
NORTONIS LANDING ~

UVE BAN05- THURS., FRI., SAT •

685·8745
9{r,w ~ear's 'Eve Parties!

Moonlight Mixed Doubles
"'~~t, No-Tap "~,,~

~t,~oi\ *50.00 Per Couple lIIo:"~
Includes:

Mystery Games • 23 Jackpots. 1500.00 Strikeball
Pot· '1,000 Winner's Roll-off • Party Favors •

Champagne Toast. Hot Dinner Buffet Presented
by Cafe 300 • Chicken. Mostaccioli and Morel

Bowling Starts at 10 p.m.
Free Bowling Aftw Moonlight Doubl ..

NOW TAKING BOWUNG
AND LOUNGE RESERVAnONS

·..••..••..•t••••..••·······

:.:·JW.Pt.:NEW:lfM·l, .
!J{prton's Lantfing Luunge aruf Cafe 300 !l(est~urant

Present 5t qala 9{Jw 7"ear's'Eve Party at fJlieLarufing
Dancing • Party Favors • Champagne

Toast • Buffet Dinner • Chicken. Ham.
Mostaccioli and Morel

~ 1"eaturing
.~ 1fofUUzys witn t/ie ~~

~tb~O:t- IIHANAFORD BAND" <>~~~
~ ~ *3500 per couple '*2000 per person ~ ~+~

Dinner Served at 9 p.m.
For proper foot care. you must in-

spectyour feet t:Veryday. Set aside a I ...... ...i
regular time' for an examination. If
you notice any sores. discoloration,
or infections. see your physIcian at
once.

Novi High pool is available for rent
IIFitness Notes

For those who I1ke to keep fit by swImm1ng. the
NovlHIgh School Pool 15available for rent. Groups
may rent the pool on Fridays from 7:30-9 p.m. If
Interested. call the NovlCommunity Education of-
flce at 348-1200 at least one month prior to date
requested.

The Novl pool w1Il also be open to the public on
1\1esdays and Thursdays through Dee. 20. The
open swim will be from 7-8:30 p.m. with the lap
swim following from 8:30-9:30 p.m.

The fee 1550 cents per person and senior dti-
zens are free. Ch1ldren age 10 and under must be
accompanied by an adult

The Novl Parks and Recreation Department of-
fers a variety of health screen1ng t:Vents each
week.

One 15blood pressure ~ning for seolor dti-
zens. Th1s free selV1ce15offered each Wednesday
in the Novi CMc Center from 11 a.m.-noon.

NEW' AT'ITI'UDE AEROmCS: The Northvtlle
Community Recreation Department baa the fit-
ness program designed to meet your needs: low-
and high-impact aerob1c alternatives with toning
and shaping 1100rw0rk. fun and easy-to-follow
workouts.

New Attitude Aerobics conducts the one-hour
class year-round at the Community Recreation
gymnasium the following days: Monday. Wednea,
dayandFrldayat9: 15a.m.; MondayandWednes-
day at 5:45 p.rn.; 1\tesday and Thursday at 7 p.m.
and Saturday at 8a.m.

For more regIstration and scheduling informa-
tion. call 349-0203 or 348-3120.

promotes mobility and better c1rculation.
You·llgetafreev1s1t. as well as you nextV1s1ts at

only $4.50 each or 12 for $49. as long as you V1s1t
on week days between 1-3 p.m.

Call 347-0400 Cor more information.

FITNESS OVER 50: A one-hour exercise prog-
ram called -Fltness Over 50" 15held Monday and
Wednesday morningS at 1Welve Oaks Mall. It
takes place 9-10 a.m. in the Lord & Taylor corri-
dor near the east entrance.

The program. conducted by the UniversIty of
M1ch1ganD1v1s1onofPhys1cal Education, 15parti-
cularly aimed at older people and others who
would benefit from an 1nv1gorating but non-
strenuous exerclse program.

Fitness Over 50 welcomes all interested per-
sons. regardless of age and current actMty level.
Call t.'l~1Welve Oaks Management Office.
348-9438. for further information.

MOTORIZED CALISTHENICS: MotoI1Ze<ica-
llsthen1cs at "'Ibe Slender You· inNovl15 being of-
fered at a special pr1ce for senior dt1zens through
the Novl Parks and Recreation. The program

YOGA CLASSES: Seven-week yoga classes are
being offered in NorthvUle this fall. Diane Siegel·
DiVita. past presIdent of the Yoga AssocJation of
Greater Detroit, Is the instructor.

The classes will be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (10: 10-11 :40 a.m.) at the North-
ville American Legion Hall.

Cost 15 $28. For mo:-e ir'Jormation. call SIegel-
D1Vlta at 344.Q928.

IFitness Tips

Is your child's pain functional or organic?
By SUSAN LAURENT
SpeQaI Wnter

-Mommy. my tummy hurts,"
Th1s Is a common ped1atr1c com·

pla1nt that may have many causes.
some phys1ca1. but also some emo-
tional causes as well. Doctor\. call
emotionally based pain ·functional,"
Itcan be dilllcult to deal with and dif·
ficult to treat.

There are usually charactertst1c
patterns ofpain that will g1Ve clues to
the parents about whether the pain 15
·functional· or ·organIc· (having a
physIcal cause). The painofappendi-
dtis may start around the navel and
progress to the lower right side. Of-
ten. there Is ft:Verand vomiting. Urin-
ary tract infections are usually ac·
companied by burning and fre-
quency of urination, A ch1ld who Is
previously toilet trained w1Il sud-
denly start to have accidents.

Gastroenteritis or ·stomach fiu· 15
usually assocIated with general ·all
CNer" abdominal pain. diarrhea and
vomiting. There may be low-grade
fever and sometimes other CamI1y

-..._--..-----_-......_~~-~~--=--------_......._-------------------'-----"""'------_-..._--------

members w1ll have the same
complaints.

Food polsonlng occurs in out-
breaks. For instance. one to 48 hours
after a plcn1c. part1c1pants will exper-
Ience nausea. VOmiting and diarrhea.
Often there has been inadequate re-
frigeration or cooking of the food.

A very common cause of stomach
aches In ch1ldren 15 constipation.
What Is a normal bowel pattern? The
frequency of the stool varies from one
to four days. but a consUpated stool
15 hard. dry and painful to pass.
Children's bowel patterns vaJ)'. but If
the stool 15very soft and not paJnful
to pass. the pattern 15 probably
normal.

The best treatment for consUpa-
tion 15Increas1ng l1wds. fresh fruits.
vegetables and whole grains. If a
child has a long history of constipa-
tion. 1t may be necessary to do a
·bowel clean out· which Is best
superviaed by a phyaJdan, Oood
bowel habits should also be followed.

Other less common causes of ab-
dominal pain Inch1ldren Include kid-
rw:y stones, milk intolerance, 1n11am-

matory bowel disease and peptic ul-
cers. The pattern of pain in ch1ldren
with peptic ulcer 15 often different
from the charactertsticadult pattern.
lfthe painwakes the ch1Id from sleep.
interferes with pleasurable actMties
and there Is fam1ly history of peptic
ulcer disease. 1t 15best to have the
ch1Id evaluated by your ped1atrtdan.

MIlk intolerance 15caused by a de-
ficiency of the enzyme lactase. which
breaks up the sugar inmilk. Children
w1Il have abdominal pain, bloating
and loose stools. There often 15a fam-
Ilyhistory of milk intolerance. Symp-
toms w1Il clear up when milk and
dairy products are el1minated from
the diet.

Sometimes ch1ldren w1Il attempt
to avoid school by complaining that
their tummy hurts. Parents should
keep a diary of the ch1ld's pain and
see If It only occurs on school days.
There may be an unpleasant experi-
ence that the child Is t1)'Ing to aVOId.
However. as with adults. avoIdance
only seems to make the problem
worse.

After the parent has invesugated

" .

any school problems and attempted
to deal with them. the most effective
strategy Is to Ins15t that the child re-
turn to school. Some ch1ldren are
very anxious and this anxiety manif-
ests Itself as stomach pain. If this Is
the case. It 15best to expla1n to the
child that the pain they are feeling Is
real. but 15caused by nelVes. These
children are very sensItive to emo-
Uonal sItuations and react willi sto·
mach pain.

There are many causes of stomach
pain in ch1Idren, some physIcal and
some emotional. Usually the pattern
of the pain and the accompanytng
symptoms help alert the parent as to
whether this pain can be dealt with at
home or needs referral to your
pediatr1c1an.

The Northville Record Is wor1d.ng
wUh m«fJcxal authorUfes at the Unl·
uerslty ofMlchlganMedIc:al Center (M-
care) In NorthuU1e to proufde up-to-
dale iliformatfon on Q uarfety oj
heaUh.,.e&ated topics. The serIeS Is
coordinated by Peg CornpbeUoJthe M·
Care sktlf.

INTRODUCING
THE COMPACT
SNOWBLOWER

THAT THINKS BIG.

•···

List price $649.95
- Sale - $60.00

SALE $58995
PRICE
Sale ends Dec. 1.5. /990.....~-'-

_,I'
I I

I

or, D""u'It IUIo·r,-.1
Modt'1937002 ,,, Pd\UIt'ul f"r 90 Dd\.

Ariens new 2-stage Metro Sno- Thro-E' is
lighter that a single-stage snowblower, yet
more powerful in all types of snow.
• 2-..tllflt' pow ..r • thro\>~ ..110\> • Po\>,'rrlll :1 hll '·III.dll".

rrom 31/2'.25". • \u":,·r-,,r"I,,·II,·.1 a.·ti"lI .
• Lilzhtwl'illht - \>t'i~h .. ju ..t 62 • 21" ..u"" ,·I,·ariu,.: "i.lth.

pound, ~rie~:~'·...",..,,,,....,,,.
Auburn Hills

King Brothers, Inc.
2391 Pontiac Rd.

373-0734

Clarkston
Michigan Rental

6560 Dixie Hwy.
625-1515

Farmington Hills
Bloomfield Outdoors
32805 Northwestern Hwy

851-9288

Linden
linden True Value Hardware

620 W Sliver Lake Ad
735·4100

Royal Oak
Manus Power Mower

3116 N Woodward
549-2440

Union Lake
Dick s Lawn Equlpmenl
7215 Cooley lake Rd

363-1029

Go agalnsllhe grain. 8i
=='=':'1:tl

down DD s.all' -x~J;I$l' .
people sail contnbules to
high blood pressure. a con·
dltlon lhal increases your
risk of hear I dtsease. a"a

V American Heart AsSOCiation

..
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HARDWARE

Reg. $14.97, SALE $12.97

* After $4.00 AeO
Store Check

G~l.

ThlllSday. November 29. 1~THE NORTHVUE RECORD-11-8

CONVENIENT
TOUCH CONTROL

DISPENiERI ,...-:::;;

ONE HAND CONTROL

FOR TUB & TILE

GAL.

~~.377
A1111Olll1 Reg.

$5.77

WOOD STEP LADDERS

5-n., ..... $23.47 1847 for EACH f;allon of D"Ypurchase Ii ft u,CHBOYpaint
be added Ii to ~O-ga"ons) $4 00 you

• to an ACO sto ..L • will
rICtlve in the mall re Uledl you will
purchase of ANY good towards 'he
convenient ACO H mderchandlse at anu- ~~~~ar Ware. '

6-fOOT
R~g. 2147

$26.47

B-fOOT

R~. 4147
$46.47

2·fOOT
R~g. 697
$897

91

457 ~ 1!11

Each CAULKING GUN 147
Regu Ilr S1.97

_.
SILICONE II CAULKS

WHITE PAINT SlALANT
PAINTAllE OR

COHeRnE/MASONRY
Reg. $5.57 Each

MORE PAINT SPECIALS TO HELP YOU RE-OECORATE!

FOR THE "FINISHING" TOUCH

GAL.

QT.
GLOSS OR SATIN

GALLON, Regular $25.47 ••• 21.47

Reg. $1.97

I
I
I

•

mm
SHEET SANDPAPER

46-COARSE
Regular 96c

FINISH WITH
CONFIDENCE I

..&1tIUt 'Puu
fJl7u ~!

49Q1~
Reg. $8.26

· 5'"IfBIiD 120 FINE ~
I fmm 10 MEDIUM
I ego 28c" .. 14c SMElT LImit

•
t50 000 TOTAL 20 SllHts

CHAINWIDE Per Om

., GOOD THRU MONDAY, DEe 3

, ..------~----
9-IN. COVER
Regu lar $2.19

GALLON., Reg. $22.58 ... 11.58

son SHEEN OR SUPER GLOSS

Reg. 596
57.96

QT.

[
1°8

-
SATIN OR GLOSS

Reg. 549
58.49 QT.

1AUOtI .... 21 ...

, '.

~Plcistlc---

)
\ ~

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST RETAIL HARDWARE CHAIN ... THERE'S ONE NEAR VOUl

• • .n

•• "" 'I"'"

n



24 M NTH
ALL WITH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION AND AIR CONDITIONING

PLUS 8500 CASH BACK

FOR
$8 0

CASH BACK
PLUS

Cash Down Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Option Package 363A Savings
Total Cash Due at Lease
Inception Includes First
Month's Lease Payment'
Total Amount of Payments
24 Monthly Lease Payments at2

$2,192.00
$200.00

$1,000.00

$2,591.00
$4,776.00

$199.00

Cash Down Payment
Refundable security Deposit
Option package
5738 Savings
Total Cash Due at Lease
Inception Includes First
Month's Lease Payment
Total Amount of Payments
24 Monthly Lease Payments af2

$1,608.36
$4,776.00

$199.00

$1,209.36
$200.00

$650.00

1991
MERCURY ~-~~~

TOPAZ
1991 MERCURY
TRACER

FORS A MONTH

$3,039.26

$300.00

Cash Down Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Option Package 172A Savings
Total Cash Due at Lease
Inception Includes First

Month's Lease Payment'
Total Amount of Payments
24 Monthly Lease Payments af

$5,005.70
$300.00
$650.00

$5,604.70
$7,176.00

$299.00

1991 COUGAR LS
Cash Down
Payment
Refundable
Security Deposit
Option package
262A Savings
Total Cash Due
at Lease Inception
Includes First Month's
Lease Payment' $3.762.26
Total Amount
of Payments $7,176.00
24 Monthly Lease
Payments at! $299.00

$700.00 --.,.... ..

$3,163.26

$300.00

$850.00

1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR PLUS

24 MOfJTHS JUST

$399
AOOnlONAl PIlOGRAMINfORMATIONCustomer Cash Bock dkecllv 110m Uncoln·Me<clofVon '991 modeb with a 24·monlh fad Credit
Red Capelleose, $600 on Topaz GS,$750on Soble GS,$500 on Grand Marquis LS$1300on TownCOt CuslOl'll8l Cash Bock con be
applied towad paymenl, refundable secwtty dePOsit and Ilrsl monlh's paymenl a you may keep lhe cosh fa cosh bock and
speclolleose lerms you musl lake new vehicle det'-Yl1Om deolef sloCk by 12JltI9O• for CuslOl'll8lCash Bock Irom lIncoln·MerclofV
make a relall purchase 01 a new '91 Grand Marquis lrom dealer stock by V3t191
'lolal cash due alleose Incepllonlncludes a refundable security deposll, cash down poymenl and 'lrsl monIh's Ieose paymenl
'lease paymenl b based on Monutocturer's Suggesled Relall Prtce $12025 on Topoz GS $11537on Tracer, $17629 on Soble GS
$18637 on Couga LS $21825 on Grand Marquis l5. and $30 038 on Town Ca Including option package r---------_
savings pel model os shoWnabove Lease paymenl Includes desllnallon chages bul excludes IIIte laxes and
license lee and Is based on a 24·moolh closed·end Red Capel lease 110m fOld Ctedll lessee may hove the •
opllon 1opurchase lhe coral lease end ala price 10 be negollaled wllh lhe deolef 01 lease Inception 110_.
lessee has no Obligation 10 purchoselhe caallease end lessee ~responSlble IOlexcess weaand lea. 30 000
miles Islhe 10101mileage allOw8d wllh on $ II per mile charge over 30 000 lease subjecl 10 credll approval and
Insuroblllty as determined by Ford Credit see your lIncoln·Me/cury dealef lor his price and terms see you/-":ou,,.::-,\ '
dealer lor delolls \.~/

SEE YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN-MERCURY l--- --1

DEALER WHERE GREAT DEALS ARE ~UST AROUND THE CORNER.
Apollo Krug Bob Maxey Park Motor Bob Dusseau Stu Evans Hines Park

2100 W. Stadium Blvd. 21531 Michigan Ave. 16901 Mack Avenue at Cadieux 18100 Woodward Ave. 31625 Grand River Ave. 32000 Ford Rd. 40601 Ann Arbor Rd. (at 1·275)
668.6100 274.8800 885.4000 OpposIte Palmer Park 474.3170 425·4300 425.2444
ANN ARBOR DEARBORN DETROIT 8~:~~~~0 FARMINGTON GARDENCITY PLYMOUTH

Crissman
1185 South Rochester Rd.

652·4200
ROCHESTER

81,300 CASH BACK $5,984.21

$400.00

$6,783.21

$9,576.00

$399.00

.:";; , ~ ,. #~ ;.

~;>~Ford: .
': 'Credit

../. -Yol

MERCURY
LINCOLN

Mel Farr
4178 Highland Road

683·9500
WATERFORD

Arnold
29000 Grati<.t at 12 Mile Rd.

445·6000
ROSEVILLE

Diamond
221 N. Main Sf. at 11 Mile

541·8830
ROYALOAK

Star
24350 W. 12 Mile Rd.

354·4900
SOUTHFIELD

Stu Evans
16800 Fort Sf. at Pennsylvania

285·8800
SOUTHGATE

Crest
36200 Van Dyke at 15'h Mile

939·6000
STERLINGHEIGHTS

Sesi
950 East MlClIIgan
565·0112
YPSILANTI

Bob Borst
1950 west Maple
643·6600

TROY

L.__ ~ ~_~ ~ ~~~ ~_
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The Darthia

A kitchen for a
gourmet cook,
and lots of light

By JAMES MCALEXANDER
The generous use of windows, masonry

and natural materials helps to create the
flavor of rermed elegance evident in the
Darthia.

A brick floor begins at the outside
covered enttyway and extends inside
through the entry hall and around a comer,
to become the raiser hearth for the fire-
place in the sunken living room. The
rrreplace wall is highlighted by two full
walls of windows.

Even a gourmet cook would approve of
the kitchen;-a range is set into a cooking
island ;md microwave and conventional
oveDsNc set into a' cabinet with a brick
floor sUHounding. The brick follows the
angles of a breakfast nook overlooking a
protected deck. A seven-foot-long pantry
is provided in addition to the one in the
kitchen. French doors lead to the deck.

A walk-through utility leads from the
bedroom wing to the outside deck. The
deep sink there increases the value of that

-utility as a "mud room." The two bed-
rooms also have lots of window space and
plenty of closets. The main bathroom has a
linen closet, and the tub is set into a win-
dowed extension.

The master suite holds a large bedroom
and one of the most luxurious dressing and
bath areas. The dressing area opens to a
huge walk-in closet with a vanity counter.
Long narrow windows set off the spa, the
center of attention for the master bath. The
spa is sunk into a raised platform, with
lounging steps leading up to it.

MRlll c.:1CSICIM 7l"~ I .... ~

lMJIQ n" .....
GAAMOt, 1M 1m
cortMGL 2IlI '"'

..........".

,,
~ --.

FLOOR PLAN

For a study plan o/the Darthia (109-
36), send $5 to Landmark Designs, P.O.
Box 2307 eN, Eugene, OR 97402. (Be sure
to specify plan name and number when or-
dering.)

- --- -------_.

These shelves In Marge Nagy's kitchen make an Ideal spot to display her crafts.

. . ,REAL ESTATE ' . .

New home loan favors modest income

By MARILYN HERALD
"Calico, Gingham and Such," is Marge Nagy's

trade name for her countIy wood collectibles and
other handmade items. Appropriately, the name fits
her home decorating motif as well.

Nagy's home in Axford Acres, Highland, is a
showcase for her crafts from the welcome sign on
the front door right through the living room, dining!
kitchen area, family room, bedrooms and baths.

Nagy makes a lot of different things - from
small wooden houses that are often replicas of
places she has visited to quilt squares, cats, ceramic
items and other novelties used in decorating.

Some 5,000 of her handmade items are displayed
on her special pegboaxd booth when she sets up
shop at an area arts and crafts show.

Nagy literally got into crafts by accident. Her son
suffered a closed-head injury several years ago in a
vehicle accident. Searching for something to keep
him occupied as he recuperated, Nagy and her
sister hit on the idea of encouraging him to make
some wooden craft items. Nagy and her sister also
produced some items for the show.

"It wasn't a success," Nagy recalled. "I paid $20
for a booth at the Art Mart that day and we only
sold $45 worth of things. My son got really
perturbed over his things not selling. It was some-
thing he couldn't deal with because of the head
injury.

"He never made anything again, but I was
hooked."

Since Nagy's husband, George, is a builder, it
seemed natural for her to work with wood crafts.
He often does some of the wood cutting for her,
while she paints the items and adds detailing.

When Nagy makes her miniature houses, she al-
ways works on a set of four exactly alike, except
that she may use a variety of colors when painting
them. "I get my ideas from places we visit. I love to
travel and copy some of the historic buildings.
Sometimes I use a photograph in order to remem-

berthe details."
Apparently, Nagy does well on details. Well enough

at least to win the "Best of Show" award at the big
September craft show in Milford which is coordinated
in conjunction with the Annual Home Tour.

Anyone who would like to see Nagy's varied crafts
on display and perhaps purchase some things for
Christmas has several opportunities in the near future.

Nagy's "Calico, Gingham and Such" booth will be
set up at the Northville Recreation Center on Main
Street all day Saturday. Dec. I. She will offer her
crafts at Walled Lake Western High School on Beck
Road on both Saturday, Dec. I and Sunday, Dec. 2.

On Sunday, Dec. 16, Nagy's crafts will be for sale at
the Multi-Lakes Conservation Club in Commerce
Township.

Nagy's living room is an ideal place to demonstrate
how crafts can add to the general decor of the room.
Two of her quilt squares hang from a wooden shelf
that holds a variety of craft items, and decorative
pillows adorn the couch. Around the room, ceramic
piece:; and wood items she has created are worked
naturally into the arrangement. Nearly every piece has
a story it seems.

loe divider between her kitchen and family room
holds a large number of craft items as does the high,

By JAMES M. WOOPARD

A new type of home mongage loan will
soon be available to buyers, making it
possible for families to qualify for and
purchase a home.

The new loan is primarily structured for
homes needing some moderate repairs
before qualifying for financing. The loan
will cover most of the purchase and repair
costs.

It's the filst time a major mongage loan
program has included funding the entire
package of home and repairs. Previously,
two separate loans were required.

The loan, to be offered by lenders
throughout the countIy soon after the filst
of the year, is called the Community Home
Imrpo\'ement Loan. It will be available to
qualified modest-income home buyers.

The new loan was planned as a joint
project by Fannie Mac (Federal National
Mortgage Association) and GB Capital
Mortgage Insurance Co.

Borrowers may use the loan to either
purchase a home or refinance an existing
home. In either case, it will cover financ-
ing of the home and needed repairs.

The loaned funds can finance up to 95
percent of the "as completed" value oCthe
home. All types of repair work are al-

lowed, according to Fannie Mae.
Borrowerqualification requirements are

quiteOexible. Upt033percentofafamily's
income can be devoted to housing ex-
penses-38 percent to total obligations.

Due to the unique nature of rehabilit tion
coverage. the Community Home Improve-
ment Loan will require of borrowers a two-
month mongage payment cash reserve at
closing not required under the Community
Home Buyers' Program, a Fannie Mae
repon stated.

Martin D. Levine, Fannie Mae's vice
president for low- and moderate-income
housing, said "'Ibis unique mortgage will,
for the first time, enable modest-income
home buyers to make the home improve-
ments necessary for home purchase by
obtaining a single loan. Fannie Mae also
expects that this mongage will prove use-
ful in helping to revitalize neighborhoods."

In yet other new home financing devel-
opment, many lenders are now teaming up
to generate funds for new home-building
projects through syndicatio'1S.

"Banks, savings and loans, and other
lenders have been forced to cunail con-
ventional construction lending in home
building under the rigorous oversight of
federal regulators, causing a severe short-
age of capital," said Phillip R. Nicholson,

decorator shelf around the dining area. Ducks share the
space with donkeys, bears, sheep. houses, a little girl
figure and a fanner and his wife, made of wood.

Nagy's quilt squares are usually worked while she
and her husband drive to Central Michigan University
to visit their daughter who is in college there. ''I can
usually do one quilt square on the way up and one on
the way back," Nagy noted. "I have a saying, 'When
life gives you scraps. make a quilt.'"

A Victorian house quilt square is one of Nagy's
mO'it popular sellers. She has several ordered ahead.
The design has been worked into one of her favorite
sweat shins which she often wears when attending
craft shows.

Several of Nagy's craft items have a patriotic theme
which she said is popular now. She makes Betsy Ross
dolls, seated in small wooden chairs and holding a 13-
star handmade flag, Other items with red, white and
blue motifs includl" wooden horses heads, used for
wall decorations, and quilt squares for wall hangings.

"I'm back into doing cats again, but now I do all
black ones. Ihave three dtfferent patterns for cats."

Although Nagy declined to say how much she might
take in on an average day at a craft show. she admitted
that some days and some shows are a whole lot better
than othelS, Many shows are set up outside and this
year a heavy downpour of ram split her vinyl awning
right in two.

"I was up there on a ladder, sewing it back together
before the show started again."

Although craft shows sometimes provide problems
like this most are fun to do and "you meet lots of nice
people." Nagy said, adding that she sometimes finds
other crafters things that are haxd to resist buying.

A full-time teacher's aid in the special education
rooms at Muir Middle School and Milford High
School, Nagy is never too tired for her crafts.

She comes home each evening. prepares dinner and
after eating and doing dishes, she starts right in
working on crafts. "I quilt whJ1e I listen to TV. I can't
watch it very well and quilt too."

Q. Will home mortgage Interest rates
rise or fall during the nest few months?

A. The prognosticators at the National
Association of Realtors made this state-
ment in a recent report:

''The interest rates are not expecte.,.l to
faIl soon, as the Federal Reserve Board
continues its efforts to hold down inflation
and keep auraeting foreign capital. Uncer-
tain prospects for federal budget deficit
reduction are making foreign investors
reluctant to increase their investments in
the United States.

"As a result, U.S. interest rates must
remain higher than those in foreign coun-
tries to keep attracting foreign funds. This
tics the hands of Federal Reserve Clair-
man Alan Greenspan and keeps rates higher
than they would be otherwise.

"Overall economic sluggishness will
curb growth in all sectors of the housing
industry, including housing startsandsaIes
of existing and new homes. liners about
the health of the U.S. economy will lead
home buyers to remain cautious through-
out the remainder of 1990."

a partner at Cox, Caslte & Nicholson, a law
firm specializing in real estate issues.

"Armed with tremendous experience in
this area, many lenders are redirecting this
expertise to create syndicated funds mar-
keted to corporations, pension funds and
foreign investors. These funds may insure
the continued flow of capital for residen-
tial development."

In times like this, when the U.S. econ-
omy is experiencing unprecedented prob-
lems, it takes new and innovative financ-
ing plans to keep our housing programs on
track.

Q. In what state are home prices the
lowest?

A. The lowest median prire of homes ts
reponed from Iowa- $48.883. The next
lowest median price is in Oklahoma
($49,653), then Nonh Dakota ($51.404).
These figures are from Century 21 Real
Estate Corp.

As a personal note, I am a native Iowan
who moved to Ventura, Calif. The current
median home price in Ventura would buy
5.3 median-priced homes in Iowa

The advice should now be, "Go west,
young, man but prepare for a super sticker-
shodel"

Inquiries are invited and may be an·
swered in this column. Write James M.
Woodard. Copley News Service, P.O. Box
190, San Diego, CA 9211UJl90.

~--~---~_...-._-------_.-_--------~---~------------------_..-._-_...



Soup toureen was made in Stoke, England

®
2Ca November 29, 1990 0 Creative LIVING

By JAMES G. MCCOLLAM

a.What can you tell me about my
antique soap tureen with cover and
under plate?

h Is marked with wreath and
crown with "Copeland" Inside the
wreath.

A. The mark you desl:nbc was used
by W.T. Copeland &Co. LId InStoke,
England. in the late 19th century. It
would probably sell for $245 to $265
in an antique
shop.
a. The at-

tached mark Is
on the bottom
of a teapot that
holds about
two pints. h Is
decorated with
a horse and
buggy. There
are red bands
around the upper and lower part.

Can you tell me anything about
the vintage, value and origin?

A. This mark was used by the Edwin
Bennett Pottery Co. in Baltimore,
aroWldthe turn of the century. Itwould
probably sell for about $35 to $45.

502 Grand River, 8righton
(313) 227-1016

'We Accompany All Showings
of Our Listings'

Full Service Real·Estate Company

a. The Initials "C.T." under and
eagle Is the mark on a vase deco-
rated with a garden scene that In-
cludes a beautiful girl with two
cherubs. h Is nine Inches tall and
has two handles.

Can you tell me anything about
Its vintage and value? Do you know
who made It?

A. The mark indJ"ates that it was
made by the Carl Tlelsch company in
Altwaaser, Germany, during the late
19th celltUry. It would probably sell
for about $165 to $185.

a. I have an eight-piece wash
stand set consisting of pI\Cher and
bowl, soap dish, toothbrush holder,
small pitcher, shaving mug, etc. h
Is marked "K.T. & K. Co:' with an
eagle.

Canyou Identify the maker? What
Is the value?

A. Your set was made by Knowles,
Taylor & Knowles in East Liverpool,
Ohio, about 1900. It would probably
sell for $265 to $285 in good condi-
tion.

a.l have an armchair made of

rated with
hand-painted
fruit.

Can you
Identify the
maker? When
It was made
and how much
It Is worth?

A. This mark W;L<; used by the
Hutsl:henrcuther porcelain factory in
Selb. Germany, during the late 19th
century. Your cake plate would proba-
bly sell for about $65 to $75.

a.1have a very old Bible (1795) In
excellent condition. h was pub-
lished In Edinburgh by Mark and
Charles Kerr, His Majesty's Print-
ers. It was translated out of the
original tongues.

I would appreciate anything you
can tell me about Its value.

A. First, it must be understood that
there were more Bibles printed than
all other books combined; old Bibles
are not rare.

Bibles like yours, which is about
200 years old, commonly sells for
$100 to $200 in very good condition.
There are exceptiollS. such as those

Illustrated by famous artists like
Gustave Dore.

a.Someone told me that old beer
cans are collectibles. Is that true?

I found one labeled "Red Top
Ale"-It has a cone top and takes
the kind of cap that used to come
on pop bottles. Does this have any
value?

A. TIlcre are lots of old beer cans
that are worth very little. Some, like
your cone-top can. are valuable. They
were introduced in thc mid-1930s and
wcre used for only a few years.

Your Red Top Ale can would proba-
bly sell for $50 to $60 ingood condi-
tion.

Send y.o"r questIOns about antiques
with pic;ure(s), a detailed descrip-
tion. a stamped. self-addressed enve-
lope and $1 per item to James G.
McCollam. P.O. Box 1087. Notre
Dame .IN 46556. All questions will be
answered. but published pictures
cannot be returned.

McCollam is a member of the An-
tique Appraisers Association of
America.

ThIs soup tureen would probably sell for$245 to $265 In an abtlque
shop.
genuine steer horns; the seat Is
covered with cowhide. Can you tell
me when It was made and what I
can sell It for?

A. alairs likc this as well as tables,
stools and hat racks were made in
Denver between 1880 and 1900.

Dealers are currently selling these

chairs for $500 to $600. Unless you
sell to a collector, you may have to
settle for $300 to $400. Dealers are in
business to make a profit.

a. The enclosed mark Is on the
back of a porcelain cake plate. h Is
11 Inches In diameter and dece-

322 E. Grand RIver.How"
(517) 546-5681

PERFECT! YOU must enter thIS spaCIOUS4 bedroom
home to appr~ate the qualrty and features New ceramic
tile in foyer, dinette. krtchen New carpet Ihroughout living
areas and bedrooms Beautdul deck wrth hot tlb
underground spnnkler system for landscaped lawn Call
loday lor other amend'es All for $164000 ,n Snghlon
Schools GR-{l760

I

11518 HIGHLAND RD (M59) Hartland
CALL: (313) 632·5050

(313) 887-4663

~I~L______ RHocallon Hotline
IItlt.lllllllIYlClS HlOO.S23-2460 ext. E.Ql8

We_nl Percel
Brighton Townehlp - Hertlend
Sclioole - paved _t. - m.lur.
tr .... priced 10 aelIl Term ••
'50.00011
Vacant· North 01 Mmord V1Aage •
ahop & compare thle g ... t v.lu.1
'46,5001

Open Sunday From 1-4 pm
525 Welmore In the city 01 Howell
luat 2 blocke North 01 Grend
mver 4trd Weal of MIchigan Ave.
lble 3 bedroom h.e • lot 10 oller
18t time buyer. or Inv•• lor ..
.-. e ntlle wo,k. Over 1400 ....
It. lor '64,DOO"". seller .xtremely
motlvelAKl.Let·. wrl" en ollerr

Make. Good $en$e
lbl. CUalom 2000+ "". It. coIonlel
h•• 3 br.• 1.5beth .. IIreP-. & 2
gar.g •• , load. of extr.. &
prlvlleg.. on one 01 Brighton.
moat beeutllul all aporl. Iak... All
lor '139,900.

OWnere Trenalerrlng
.nd have 10 leeve thl.lmmacu ....
hom .. l8eturlng 3 br~ 2 lull b.th ..
2 llreplac:.... n olJlce•• n .cre
wood.cl lot end meny .xtr.e.
Acceaa 10 Dunh.m Lake. H.l1Iand
School .. "139.000'".

Nothing I.Mlealng
On till. m.gntllcent colonial In •
beeutllul eubdlvlalon w/ell aporta
.. k. privilege .. 3 br.• 2.5 beth .. 3
IIrepiacea one In .... m._ br.
Rorld. room w/hot Iub, pool 10
gazebo .11lor '164,900.

JlIIon! Tum oIl1lo ContuIy Farm ,_
Comp .... 1y r.atored on 1.52 ae.
on paved rd .. mlnutea from 1086
.nd Konalngton Park. 7Ox24 out

=r.~~~:'::'17'::'~~~:
.v.llable. '":45,900.00.

The Price Ie Right
II I. • p1aeaure 10 ehow thle
hom.1 1800 "". It. In mInt
condition. plu. Ilnl"'ed lower
1ev.1. snu.1AKl on • beeutllul 2
acre •• paved -I, .ttached .nd
det.ch.d garag... Milford II
"1411,9001Motlv.1AKl10 mov.1

So IilIch To Oller
4 bra.. 2 ~ b.th .. torm.1 nvlng &
dining room., I.mlly room
wlllr.pl.c., IInlaheel w.lk-oul
b......... t, 2 Co garag., 7 ac_
wlth bam and Ienced paddock.
H.l1Iend School .. '169,1100".

THIS THREE BEDROOM, 1~ bath home has 1,728
sq It , 01 lIVIng space. The home was bu'h In 1972, IS
alumInum sided and I/1Cludesoven, range. washer and
dryer Nestled in a roiling and treed 2+ acres wrth
excellent x·way access Pnvale setllng In area 01 larger
homes In lhe Bnghton School DlSlnel $99.900 GR-{l736

I

A TRULY FABULOUS COUNTRY DUTCH COLONIAL,
SItuated on 3 acres south of Howell ThIS home features a
large lIVIngroom WItha IIreplace, a spaCIOUSdlOing room.
a ",cely desognedkrtchen wrth lots of cabll1ets There are 3
bedrooms and 2Y, baths and the master su4e has Irs own
bath WIth a JacuZZI ThIS home IS in the Howell School
DlStnel and has easy access to the Detro'l slburbs. Ann
Arbor and Lans,nq $212.900 GRH-033

AN EARLY ClIRiSTIIASPRESENT!
Sell.... reduced th. price on thl.
greet home from • good price 10
'5.000.00 belter. Baeutllully cared
lor ell brick home with two
IIreplac:ea, lull b...... ent, two car
gar.ge plu. 24120 gareg. wtth
Iolt. 1 acr.. Hal1land School ..
Now.n unbell.v.b1e '104,900.00.

F.bulou. Hili-Top CoIonl.1
R.etlng on • be.utlfully
I.ndacaped 1 ac. lot. Feelur .. 3
hug. bedroom. InclUding •
apectacu"r m._ eulte, latlloor
I.undry, central alr, eecIl room
..... lully decorelAKl.Huron V.lley
Schoola lor the M.Uculou.1
'153,500.

MoIlv.lIon I. The Key
10 thl. door. What a buy could be
hed on thl. Immacu .... 2000+ ....
It., 2 alory. Form.1 nv. room &
dining room, fem. room
wllheplace. 4 br~ 2.5 bath. &
r.11v~~~~~ .11aportel.k ...

MIlord Country Colonial
on 2.43_ The well cared lor 3
bedroom colonl.l r.... on •
bOllutllully woodeel 2.43 .cr.
parcel, fwnlly room haG • co%)'
fireplace _ door 10a larg. deck.
Clo.. 10 OM Proving Ground ..
Huron V~ School .. '134,900'".

tl" ",~.I ".~~ ',", ,\

~ l:~,i~~~>
~~'"=j .tA/:'

VICTORIAN CHARM perleclly descnbes thiS
beaublully restored country home PICturesque
setnng on acre plus lot 4 large SR, restored kitchen
and bath With new fixtures New carpet. hardwood
Jloormlotchenanddmm room $119.900 6610

LOVELY MULTI-LEVEL WATERFRONT on PIe-
IureslJle Tamarack Lake, part or the ChalO-of·
Lakes. mature trees, a spraWling lawn lead to the
lake, 2 docks & ran. area for beach, 3 bedrooms,
1% baths, family room, walkoutfrom dining to patio
& deck $174,900 (6654)

NOVI- 3 SA Condo wllarmly room, alt garage, all
appliances Included, CIA, large deck off family rm,
move In c:ondlbon $95,000 Call 4789130

- 2 story Co onial, 4 BR, 2 5 baths, parquet
floor, formal dIning rm, CIA, main-level laundry, bay
Window. fireplace. sWimming pool $169,900 Call
~78-9130

CONTEMPORARY THREE BEDROOM HOME,
open floor plan 2 5 baths, walktn closet. WOO<I>ur-
ner, malOtenance froo. Extenor over 1,700 Sq Ft .
BUilt 1989 $124,900 (6751)

TOP CONSTRUCTION THROUGHOUT, Beauti-
ful 1900 Sq Fl ,2% bath home. Finished base-
ment, Anderson HP WIndows, gold faucet. walk In
dosets. budtln cab'netry and more Bonus IS 2nd
garage, 24x40, insul, heated, 10' ceIling and elee
serv $184,900 (6694)

llillI.

YOUR UTILE CORNER OF THE WORLD could
IIbe, 20 acres With a brand now largo Ranch home
Has throe large bedrooms. master bath, full base-
mont too ThIS could be /Ustll for you $215,000
(6898)

, I I ~ ,¢:I'X~ .,.","I'"'ll"_",f'~~~'1••:1" ~~~ ;;;
, I

EXCELLENT HOME, ALL SPORTS LAKE Ac·
cess MetICulous and tasteluay decoraled Now
Oak cabinets In kitchen Doorwall 011dIning to
glassed enclosed porch FamIly room, attached
Garage and a nloe Pole Barn $108.500 (6762)

~:....tl:- ".~"f'!If.", •

~c iIf1~~~--~&.,..~
NEW (26x26) ADDITION HAS LARGE KITCHEN
WIth Oak Cabcnets and skylights. d,ootto area,
doorwall and family room 3 poss 4 bedroom
(Now as formal Om Rm ) 2 lull baths, FP In LIV Rm.
1st floor laundry Nacolamllysub $149900(6705)

GEOMETRICALLY DESIGNED INTERIOR
makes each room a showplace, covered patio and
extenslvo bnckacconts compllmentlho bUIlt In pool
area 3Y, baths. on 10 acros 1 mile Irom down-
town Rrlgllton $325.000 (6832)

THIS FINE WATERrnONT HOME on an An·
Sports Lake WI. sen IlSoll Over 2000 Sq FI . on a
!reed lot Partial exira lots across ~troot lor parking
and possble garage sIte $155,500 (67OO)

..,A:,) ~ ~,:,"'"

~~ ", """.' .
l, ~

i'N
1, ,II

f , ,'I
\

THE OPEN FLOOR PLAN EXUDES ELEGANCE
From ovory vantago po,nl on thIS oxcluslVo Wator.
front r(lsfd<!nco 3 FIreplaces. 3 full baths, 2 hall
baths 2nd kItchen on Iowor lovol 3 bedrooms on
maIO levol 2 bedrooms, OfflCOand roc room In
Lowor Walkout Lovol $389,900 (6693)
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Sealer enhances look of flagstone floor
By GENE GARY

Q.We recently purehased a home
with a flagatone floor In the entry-
way. This has a rough "xture, and
I am not aure how It should be
cleaned, which It needs badly, or
how It should be maintained.
Ihave found very little Informa-

tion on flagstone. Can you give me
any suggestions?

A. Any existing sealer should be
stripped from the surface. Ammonia
diluted with water will strip most
sealers. Then scrub the surface with a
stiff bristle brush (do not use wire)
l:Jlda solution ofTSP (one part mixed
with nine parts of water). Let dry
thoroughly.

The best way to treat the cleaned
surface is to give it a coat of regular
penetrating floor sealer. This should

be a sealer of low viscosity and not
more than 25 percent solids.

One coat of a sealer should suffice
until it appears to be wom away, which
should not occur for several months,
depending on the amount of traffic.,
Then it should be patched without
going over the whole floor (unless the
area is small).

If the flagstone is a light color,
regular Ooor sealer may give it a slight
ambel" tUlt. Ifyou don't want that. use
acolorless solvent type terrazzo sealer.
It may have to be applied more often
as it seldom runsmore than 12percent
solids.

A sealer will not only enhance the
appearance of your flagstone, it will
also make it easier to maintain.

Q. I have a large mirror that has
some scratches and dark spots,
They are not terribly noticeable. Is
there any way I can repelr them
myself?

A. If the damage is not too bad,
there are some techniques that might
work.

FlISt remove the rnirror backing.
On discolored or tarnished spots on
the back of the mirror, use the abra-
sive side of a kitchen sponge to scrub
off the discoloration. Try to avoid
enlarging the affected area.

Patch these spots with a piece of
aluminum foil. No adhesives are
necessary; the patch will be held in
place by the mirror backing. Adhe-
sives or tape can damage the silver
backing.

- NOW SHOWING 3 PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED MODELS -

autlfRO...
N ~i

f
:;; 0: PEMBAOKE

- ;?
~

7MlLE RD

•BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHlplS
FINEST HOMES

AT LAST, THERE IS A COMMUNITY
DESERVING OF A STANDING OVATION ...
KIRKWAY PINES. S:OME EXPERIENCE
THIS INTIMATE COMMUNITY OF
DETACHED CONDOMINIUM HOMES
wm., SPECTACUl.AR VIEWS OF THE
SURROUNDING COUNTRYSIDE AND
LUXURIOUS INTERIOR DETAILS. THE
l.OCATION IS SUPERB WITH MATURE
TREES AND EVERYTHING YOU NEED JUST
A snORT DRIVE AWAY. IT IS A
COMMUNITY WORTHY OF APPLAUSE.

2 BUILDER'S MODELS
NOW AVAILABLE

Pmi'd from $441,000

334-1122
Models Open 2·6 Sat ,Sun & Mon

Or By Appomtment
Located on Frankhn Road,
north of Long Lak" Road

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP

Historic
Milford

Tiny spots of discoloration can be
carefully removed and the bare spots
touched up with silver artist's paint
(this is a good method for minor
scratches that do not have discolora-
tion).

Ifthc results of these techniques are
not satisfactory, your best bet will be
to have the mirror professionally re-
silvered.

Q. Ilive In a hlgh-rlsecondQ build-
Ing where all the bathrooms have
fiberglass tubs and shower stalls.

These are quite difficult to clean
and a lot of unit owners complaIn
about them. A lot of us are afraid to
usecleanerssuch as scouring pow-
ders.

Can you reeonvnend a safe ckNtn-
Ing agent?

from

$99,900
IMMEDIATE

,Su1Jl1nit Ridge OCCUPANCY

<@D7-LOW FINANCING601 *
Luxurious LEASE TO OWN 10

Ranches & Townhomes Picture yourself
away from the noise and
traffic. Live in the peaceful
village of Milford ·high on a
hill. Only 20·25 mInutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area.
·6% adJUStabte rale mortgage to qualifIed
buyersthrough Clh-Corp

ALL NEW
Floor prans with 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched windows ...

ALL Standard.

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

Model Open
1-6 pm

except Thursdays
SummitS:. t

-0 X-/·'"'e~·c.e Rd .~
-0: =G6~{{\

"C
(; Novi t)

-=1-------1
~ 1-98Ralph Roberts

Re~Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

8R()l(IRS WILCOME OECOltATtO BYCOIlMANS

1~' '~-
. '" ~."J"" •.
I . ~ " ' _ t1' *'"

flames Beginning at $199.500
An Adventure in Continential European Living
•~

953-0080 Located on Victor Parkin~
Between 7 Mile & 8 Mile Just

Brokers Always Welcome east of 1-275
o.,...I0~ by G' ... n.....,do'" D..... /opoownlCo . In< I Mork.ter! by BKk o-/op"",nl

GOLF • TENNIS •

A. You are wise to avoid any abra-
sive cleaners as they scratch and
danlage the surface of the fiberglass.
adding to your problems. You should
also be careful with strong solvents.

For regular cleaning, use a mild
liquid cleaner such as Spic and Span,
409,orTopJob. Or you can use a non-
abrasive cleaner such as Bon Ami or
Soft Scrub.

For stained areas, use these prod-
ucts full strength and let set for 20
minuIl:S to half an hour, then rinse
with clear water.

For more stubborn stains, here are
some suggestions: Use one of the
liquid cleaners made for automatic
dishwashers. Apply full strength and
let set overnight, rinse with plenty of
clear water.

For smudges and spots try a water-
less hand cleaner called Mintex, made
by Savogran. Rub Mintex on the
smudges and wolk with your lingers,
then wipe with a clean, soft rag.

Another cleaner made specifically
for fiberglass is Gel--Gloss aVailable
at housewares stores and marine sup-
ply stores. A boat supply store also is
a good place 10 check for cleaners
recommended for fiberglass boat'>
(compounds that can be buffed, ele.)
These will do the job on your fiber-
glass shower just as well as Jhey clean
the hull of a boat.

Send inquiries to lIere's 1I0w.
Copley News Service, P.O. Box 190.
San Diego, CA 92112-0190. Only
questions of gmeral imcrest can be
answered in tile column.

OWNERS LEAVING STATE - SOUTH GORGEOUS HILLTOP VIEW. Backs up
LYON • City South Lyon water-sewage. to sppIe orchard. ~eallocalion 3 ninutes
Pride of ownership shOws In \his beautl- lrom 1·96. FOUR BEDROOM • 2'h baths
fully deooraIed 3 bedroom ranch. 2 balhs. 1st ftoor laun<!Jy. LIKE NEWII 2 decks •
IInlShed basemenl. open floor plan, cen- professionally 18ndscaped '137,500 00
Ital air. Professionally 1anclscap8d. Neal •
clean - and ready 10 move Inlo.
'109,900.00

If we don't sell
your home,
we" buy It'

"5o"'_"""OP-P\' To_.y<lIl
QlIoIIy,coI,.,..ERA
AooIEtIoIo~
ol'd"""""'Sthn
s.c:.rty PIon cO!>
~ocl.

BOATING • SKIING

Oak Pointe
Visiting Oak Pointe you are pleas-

antly surprised by the convenience
of it's location and immediately
impressed by the secluded beauty
and quality of lifestyle.

Oak Pointe Development has trans-
formed Burroughs Farms recreation
park into a carefully planned
community of luxury condominiums
and elegant single family homes.

two excellent golf courses, Boating. .h.
including the Arthur ~ from a pnvate I

Hills designed "./, ~ marina. a beach ~--
championship~, - and community picnic areas
Honors Course, --k> ~. • are available for the exclusive
weave their way through pro- use of Oak Pointe residents
tected wetlands, mature trees Cross Country Skiing,
and gently rolling hills. ice skating. . 'J

~ r ~>\...'-._/~\ Tennis Courts an~ downhill ......"'. ~ .. J ~1\
t":. and paved skIIng at ~-- or ~ :J ~ •

IJ'.?__ ~ paths for nearby Mt Bnghlon proVide
jogging or evening walk.. activitie" for the winter
through secluded nJture tr.ub. months

E~OY TIlE UFES1YLE DREAMSARE MADE OF!'"
Preview

Oak Pointe Condominium Company's

GLEN EAGLES CONDOMINIUMS
FROM $170,000.00

THE FAIRWAYS CONDOMINIUMS
FROM $139,900.00

SINGLE FAMILY HOMESITES
FROM $45,000.00

Special Finance Terms
'------for Limited Time Only ----'

Model~ Opcn Daily
Sale" by ERAGRIFFITH REALTY(313) 227-260B

Gl Equal Hou~ing OpportunIty

(:('//tmlll' 101. ill('d 1l1~11

thl' /IIlen hllll~Wof
(.1)6 11//1/ {/.\ 23 1i1k('
(.l)6 Wt'Sl/o 1-:\11 147.
Iltm nRbl Oil Spellcer
Road, Illnll ()('tome
Ma/ll SIrn?lllIId flJl!Il

HnRbMIR()(/(/

The Roadhouse at Oak Pointe

-~---
BrigIlton is the perfect place to enjoy

the splendor of autumn in' Michigan.
Brighton is also the perfect place to enjoy a
gre:1t meal in the comfortable surroundings
of Oak Pointe'S famous and historic
Roadhouse Restaurant. Located only minutes
west of downtown Brighton, the Roadhouse
is open seven days a week.
Lunch Hours Mon.-Sat. - 11:30am to 5:00pm
Dimler Hours Mon.-Thur. - 5:00pm to lO:oopm

Fri.-Sat. - 5:00pm (0 11:OOpm
Sunday - 2:00pm to 9:00pm

Sunday Bnmch - 11:00am (02:00pm
Call (313) 229-4800

for information and reservations.
LET US HELP PLAN YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES

OAK POINTE
Brighton, Michigan
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IlEtOWN

Newspope's

EAST

To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

• 313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

-WS4-
Deadlines

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 words for $6.4S
Non-Commercial rate

27 centl:» per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents fortepeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon·
sible for reading their ads the firSt time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
HomeTown Newspapers will not issue

crecfrt for errors in ads after thr first incorrect
insertion.

PIlley Slatllllelll: All 8dv8IlJslng plbUsh8d In HomeTown News-
pepers Is slbjllclto \he CXlIldilIons _ed In lhe eppicBble l8Ie cerd,
c:opieI ot whlc:h are avaI8I>le from \he 8dvlllllslng depenmert,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Gnrd RIvw, Howell, MlCIlIgan
48&43 (517) 548-2000. HomeTown N8wspBpers rllS8fV8S the right
not to llCQIIIl an lIllvertis8fs order. HomeTown Newspap81S
ed'.ak8rs hav8 no lIUl!lorI1y to bird this nowspaper and only
publlc8llon 01 an sdY8n1s8menl shall consllMe ftnal acceplanc8 01
the 8dvllllise(s Older. When more than one insertion 01 the same
~anl Is ordered, no creclt will be given unless nota 01
lypCllrephicel or Olhe< emn Is givenIn tlm810r oorrlldcn belore\he
second insertion. HomeTown Newspeper& Is not respon5lble lor
omISSions.

Categories
For Rent
Apartments
BUildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust IComm
Lakefront Houses
Land
liVing auarters

10 Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Slles
OfhceSpace
Rooms
Slorage Space
Vacation Renlals
Wanted to Rent

For Sale
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms, Acreage
Houses
lncome Property
Indust -Comm
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Oul of State Property
Real Estate Wanled
Vacant Property

CREATIVE LIVING

REALE TATE
Houses

Equal Housing Opportunity
Itstement We are pledged to
the letter and spmt of U S policy
lor the achievement 01 equal
hOUSIngopponuOIly IhroughoU!
the nahon We encourage and
support an affirmative advertising
and markellng program tn which
there are no barners to obtain
hOUSing because of race color
fellgtOR or natlOna' ongln
Equal HOUSing Opportunity
slogan

, EqualHOUSIngOpponunlty"
Table III - 11Iuslrahon 01

Publisher 5 Notace
Publllher·. Notice, All roal
estate advertised In this news
paper 1$ subject to the Federal
Fair HOUSing Act 01 1968 which
makes It Illegal to advertise' any
preference IImltabon, or dlscr~
mUlattO" based on race, color.
reltglon or national ongln. or any
intention to make any such
preferenc;:e Itmll.tlon or
diSCrimination
This newspaper Will not knOWing
Iy accept any advertlsmg for real
estate whICh 1$ In vlolattOn ollhe
law Our readers are hereby
Informed that all dwellings
advertised In thiS newspaper are
available on an equal opportunl
ty (FR Doc 724983 FIled 3-31 n
8 45a m I

069
065
068
061
076
062
084 ATTENTION Real estate agents

d you're nol makng alleast
$10,000 per month Then we
need to talk. (3t 3)983-1882 24
hour message

074
070
072
080
067
086
082
089 .~ .. RED CARPET

.-:-.. KEIM1-ELGEN REALTORS
039
024
923
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

CAN'T
BE BEAT

Only $79,900 for this
3 bedroom ranch with
wood burner, 2 car
garage and fenced
lot Deeded access to
Strawberry Lake.
#65

(31J) 227·5000

ATTORNEYwill handle your real
estate closl19 klr $200. Also
WlIs, trusts, probateand 111COrpl)-
rabon Thomas P Wolvenon
(313)4n4nG

BRIGHTON Home by builder,
2,000 sq It, 3/4 bedrooms.2Y,
baths, IMng room wilh fireplace,
Ionnal dllling. master bedroom
WithSltllng room, on wooded 1%
acres $179,900 (313)229-71~
BRIGHTON by owner The lot,
quality and luxury of a Creek
Ridge but not the pnce
ExecullVe,1'h Sl~;Y, 3 bedrcom,
English Tudor. 2 years old
Scenic V'offfl Many extras Must
see $269 9VO Call
(313)229-2153, eves and
weekends for appointment

COMFORTABLE
2 Bedroom ranch condo 10
Stonehenge Best locabon
In the complex Lots of
prIVacy 1 car gar CIA.
Fireplace in IMng room. 2
Doorwalls to large patiO
area Sharp and clean!
$79,900 3486430

•
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 2 -
2-5 P.M.

4327 OAK POINTE
DRASTICALLY REDUCED -
Model home, professionally
landscaped. docoroled In oou1
mls. outSiandlng qualrty WIth
Ilrl8SI l""ll ..O5 and upgrades
OramallC greaJ ~oom. spaaous
WSIorn lUtcher. tully equipped
LeVlSh master Sl>le WIlh ja.
cuzzi Three dOOlWalls open 10
a lovely sun porchand decking
CALL AND ASK FOR JOAN
HAuBER FOR DETAilS,
$269,000 (0823)

iI1IIi
(3t3\ 227·2200

hCI(>e"I13"'(, O'llliNd ~nd Opr.t~*'

BYRON Open Sunday, Decem·
ber 2nd, 14 pm 14431 S
PI8ICe Road 4 bedrom ra1Ch on
10 acres 2 freplaces, 1Y. baths,
2 car attached garage, 30 x 40
pole barn Gemini Realty,
(313)266-5000

FARMINGTON HILLS Open
house by owner, SalUrda) ..;1d
Sunday, 1 pm to 4 pm 3t54.i
Greenwood Dnve Eas~ south of
Nine Mile, west of Halstea
$161,500 Immedl3te occupanCY
(313)247·8426

SOUTH LYON, Country Lane
Estates New construction,
contemporary 2 slOry, 2,208 sq
fl, 3 bedrooms.2~ baths, large
areat room. ~ acre lot,
$160,400 Open Hause, Decem·
ber 1, £, 12 noon to 5 pm or
shown by appollltment Localed
10 rear of Oakwood Meadows
Sub, 1Y. miles west of Ponba::
Trail Enter off 01 10 mde and
Ponderosa For more IOformabon
call

OPEN HOUSE
5401 Daniel Drive
Sunday, 2·5 p.m.

LAKE OF THE PINES -
y.'aterfronl, 2'way hre·
plaoe, newer carpet and
IuIchen Full basement,
$169,900 The MlChlQan
Group, (313) 227-4600,
Kay Rotanus

<:: SOlO S-3I3·~2.7·4600

1600 S. MILFORD RD.
HIGHLAND, MI 48357
(313) 887-SELL

~~L:J ., MLS
=..~ w

Complete Real Estate Service

Sunday, December 2nd, 1990
PREoCHRISTMAS SALE

OPEN HOUSE WEEKEND
2-4 P.M.

WATER WINTER WONDERLAND - Gorgeous lakefron!
totaJly remodeled and 10llded WI!h "Pluses' This chatmlng
f;mIy home fea1Ures3 generous bedrooms, 3 lull baths,
hardwood floors spaaous 1u1Chen and formal dOlling room
Newer deck With staircase to White Lake $255,900 2699
Ridge D"eclJons - M-59 Nor1h on Ridge ReI "HOSTESS··
Deborah Kram •.
A HORSELOVERS DREAM - Charm,ng 3 bedroom ranch
1oca1ed on 10 wooded aaes Wl!h barn, horse stalls and corral
ThIs home boasts neutral decor, patlIlIIly filllshed lull basemen!
and maSlllr ba!h $149,000 7559 Ormond D,recbonS- M-59
to Ormond, Nor1h past White Lake ReI ·HOSTESS·.()an
Groleau.
MOVE UP lD hS Qlte and dean 3 bedroom ranch With tun
balemenl, 2 car garage and fenced IIIyatd, 3 bedrooms, 1 ba!h
and possible 4!h, boldroom. All thts lor $79,900, 68S Dunleavy
Dore<:tJonS M-59 to Harvey Lake ReI Nonh lD Dunleavy Left
·HOSTESS·.c:onnl. Marka
HGHLANDS BEST KEPT SECRET - V_ !hIS snal)) 3
bedroom ranch woth a le~ double 101 thai ove~ooks
Woodruff Lake Move In c:ondIbon,open counby lutchen, firSI
IIoor laundry, perfect for famIly IMng $65,900 689 Baker
Dlr8l:!JonS- MIlford ReI Nor1h lD Woodrun Lk Ad West 10
Center, left on Baker 'HOSTESS··AM Ko...

ROOM TO ROAM on II1Isdouble 101 and/or room to add on
Come see !hIS3 bedroom tnlevel Wlill open lutchen and dln,ng
area, spaoous family room, laundry room and a bonus storage
room, A great fa/l1lIy home, $74,900, 2210 James Dllectlor\s-
W,Doit Norlh of WardIaN lD James ,allaN SignS ·HOST··
Tom Folay.

WHET YOUR APPETrrE Wllh !hISnew cape Cod rno<Iel home
on a gorgeous treed lot III H'llhland Custom oak lulchen, 2
bedrooms, large open IMOO room and 2 car allached gatage,
flAI basement and prepped lor 2 bedrooms + one more !lAI balh
ups_so $100,900, DN'eclJonsM-Sg-to Dud< Lake Rd Nor1h ,
mtle 10 modal home "HOSTESS·.Jul. Sartori,

HARTLAND Open house
Sunday December2nd 1-4 p m
Take old US 23 north to Dean
SpaCIOUSbnck and aluminum
ranchon 2 26 acres 3 bedrooms,
2h baths, hrst floor laundry,
hreplace, pole barn, good
freeway access $141,900
Nancy Forbes Century 21
dnghton Towne Company
(313)229-2913 or
(313)229-2425

------ - -----

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

Mj,SG) G! Milford (313) 684-0666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632~700

ROSE TWP - HUQ(: lot WtmalUre trees w/<.anal
frontage to Big School Lake 2 Fireplaces wlwood
burrllng Inserts Large wood deck off IIvlfIg rOOm
Large foyer & large Ublrty room 3 bdrm , SpaCIOUS
kltchen Buyer Protecbon Plan 11965 $120,000

4C
THURSDAY,

November 29,1990·

BRIGHTON
OUAUTY BUILT

NEW CONSTRUCTION

ANOTHER GINGER BARRONS LISTING!

OPEN SUNDAY DEC. 2ND, 2·5 p.m.
44417 STONE

PrestllllOUSCedar Spnngs Eslates 10 NoVl. 4 Bedroom, 2'n bath
colonial on beaubMly Ilr1dscaped lot. $l65,!KlO

5 acres,hgh on the hil SIts l!js bLllder's own 3 bedroom, 2~ bath
Tudor ThISIS a mustsee d you ike wooded lotsand pnvacy Frea-
way a::cess Green Oak Township $179,000

ASK FOR GINGER! 476-1600 or Home phone 348-5244

Red Carpet®
.~~Hot!
~.. RED CARPET
• KEIM

- Carol Mason. loc. Real Estate

COUNTRY UViNG AT ITS BEST in this quality
aJStom built tudor bridge colonial Cathedral cell·
Ings, loft, skylights, garde!! tub in first floor mas1er
SUite. center work area In kitchen Among many
other features arft neutral stain resIStant carpet and
neutral no wax flOOring All of this and more on a 1 5
acre parcel of land Call for more delaJls $229,000

TOWNHOUSES ranging from $86,900 to $118,900,
Call today to find out about the hfe of leisure that you
can have this wlOter.

Stop In for your 1991 Norman Rockwell calendar

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Ad., Novi, MI 480S0

E8ttl AIcI c.pet KHn Olb •
I~ owned InCl CIf*aIId

FENTON, Jellers Lane. FOWLERVILLE Central all, FOWLERVILLE 2 stor~
GOIgeous home, firepla':e, 1 8 fireplaoe,sky ights, ~,ng fans. vaeanbedroomt$56' 1Il,~'P~= Land'
acres $124,500 Call Fran. are JUSI a few 01 thIS8Illtm1leS III
Sentry Realty and Investmen~ thIS new 3 bedroom 7 plus acre Contract With $8,500 dgwn
(313)629·1511 or home By owner (517)223-7509 (517)8519:>29 (517)2237675
(313)7SO-f.686

FARMINGTON HILLS - Nice starter home on double lot. Large
screened·in porch. Farmington Hills schools. Priced to sell. $56,988,
H339.

NOVI - Rare find Brick ranch on large treed lot. 2 detached garages
Enjoy country living. $89.9()(j D349

NOVI - 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Many upgrades & custom features.
Marble fireplace, custom formica kitchen Huge porch overlooks
common w/pond $169,900 B228.

NOVI - 3 bedroom ranch, oversized lot, new carpeting, alc, convenient
to freeway & 12 Oaks Mall, $124,747. Y445,

f.NGLAND
REAL ESTATE CO,

HARTLAND
12311HGIU/'ID RD. ~

CAli
632·7427 OR 887·9736

or 474-4530
IIBIBER OF UVWGSTON, FUNr

" WESmW WAYNE
OAICLAND eOINn' IIlIUI.us7S

JUST USTED! Country atlilosphere w/lhis neat & clean 3 bedroom hOlole
1200 sq. ft., 2 car garage, situated on 2+ acres w/pretty views & edsy
access to US·23. $108,900. Hartland Schools.

BUY NOW! Still time to choose colors in this quality built home. 2100 sq.
ft., 4 bdms., 2Y. baths. natural fireplace, full w/o LL, 3+ car garage.
Beautiful 2 acre parcel w/convenient location for commuters. $169,800.

HARMONY WITH NATURE! Beautiful brick home on paved road In
Hartland School District. Secluded 3.3 acre wooded setting, oak trim &
cabinets, marble foyer, 2600 sq, ft., full walk-out lower level, 2Y. car
garage & morel $215,000.

LAKEFRONT ON HANDY LAKEI100 ft. frontage on thiS all sports lake,
Large family & living rooms, natural fireplace, florida room in walk-out
lower level, 3 car heated garage & pretty landscaping. $169,900. Hartland
Schools.

ROOM TO GROWl New Cape Cod on 2.45 quiet acres. 1st floor laundry 2
car garage full bsmt neutrdi decor, formal dining & more Wildlife
abounds 3 :niles to US·23. Only $115,000.

OWNERS TRANSFERRED! Mature treed setting with thiS comfortable 3
bdm. home. Beautiful natUlal fireplace in family room & doorwall to deck.
Excellent location. $99,500. Hartland Schools,

JUST WHAT YOU ASKED FOR! Paved road, convenient locatIOn, close
10 schools & stores. Large 3 bedroom home aeslgned With the family in
mind: 2 full baths, 1st floor laundlY, natural fireplace & located just West of
Fowlerville. $93.500.

TASTEFULLY DECORATED! Newly listed 3 bedroom 2 bath Quad
Level. Beautiful custom kitchen, fireplace in family room, large deck. off
dining area for entertaining. Privileges on Dunham Lake w/c1eal'l sandy
beaches & up-north feeling. Too good to missl $136,500

A $64,900 SWEETHEART! Super sharp home in the Village ot rlQlly.
Over 1300 sq, ft., 3 bedroonls, 1st floor laundry Lots of storage, " :ar
garage & fenced yard. Won't last long!

The Perfect
Place To Live

-.-...-

Why Perfect?

• Outstanding Values, Priced irom
$97,900, reduced up to $7,000

• Closing LOsts paid on selected Units

• Superior qUdlily, bUilt by the builder
of Burwick Farms Apts, Included in
the 10\\0 price of our 2·bedroom
rancho and 2 & 3 bedroom lown·
homes are garages. fireplaces. decks,
basements, and a wide selectior 01
standard options.

• Lovely country setting in Howell with
low township taxes,

• 5 minutes to ~ressways. 10
minutes to rec~eatk>nal activities,

V'lSit Ute sales and display center, open
12·5 dally and weekends, Closed
Wednesdays. f'IodeI- (517) 546·3535

"Currently taking ~MtlOns (or Spring
Occupancyl



II :
This could be
the lot for your
dream home, in
area of newer
homes. Ham-
burg Township.
$19,000.00.

A LAKES
4£ REALTY

(313) 231-1600

LIKE NEW - 9uIl 1m Bnck
Ind c.dIr custom rlWlCh on
&'10 AaelOC WIlh mIIurell_,
pond, and view of IaI<8 6 Panel
doors, oak cabr18lI, C*amIc
ll8l/lI ClIQAar.phaI elr1Y..
w-r, ,obel bt_ IIgltll'o\l GJI·
lures. walkOul Oriy 4 Y, mlle5
10~96. 5 m'nUl. 10How". 10
mlnule, 10 S"ghton. ONLY
$13-4.900. ASK FOR GREG
GARWOOD (H934)..

(3131 227·~!200"o~.,f,o_."'OIlO"1I4

IT'S NIFTY & THRIFTY
3 bedroom. all b(lck ranch U1
family neighborhood FilII
basement WIth fuU bath. and
garage WaJklngdistance 10
Milford Village shopping,
churches, schools. & theatre
OoYner transferred.$81.900
Call 684·1065Code "'·836

•

EARLY DEADLINES
CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

HARTL4NO Areal On¥ $89.0001
Spacious open ~ room and
family room. 3 bedrooms,
1eabJr8S calhedral call1111S, nH
carpet, saeened pon:h, filst Boor
IaIIldry,on neeIIy 1 acre of Iarld.
ExoeIIilnt 1ocalIon. Call Bonrne
Selby (313)629·8088 or
=~2.7135 Bekkerrng

MAKE AN OFFER _
Neighborhood sales dis.play the value We want to
5&1 NOW Consider thIS
2200 sq. It. recarpeled
ranchWith4 bedroomsand
?Yt baths Large treed 101
In Brlghlon Schools
$174.900 Ask 'or Greg
(VIOl)

~-(3131 227.2200
rdtJto4f'~ .... (, o~:....: er-:a~

Monday Buyers Drec1oly.PInc·
kney. fiarl'and, FowlerilleShop-
IlIngGUides. PIIlCkr1ey. Hartland.
Fow1eMlle 8lIters Otiec!O'Y. and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines wrtl be Thursday.
Oeoember 20lh (ChnslmaS HoII·
day) and ThlXsday.December
27111 (New Years Holiday) al
3:J1 pm

Mondayand WednesdayGreen
Sheet deadlineWlI be Friday.
Oeoember 21st (Chnstmas HoII·
day) and Fnday. December 28111
(New Years Holiday) at
3:J1 pm

FO'M..ERVILLE.tor sale. !-unt
and !ish on thIS 10 acres WIth 2
s10Cked ponds 3 bedroom ranch.
2 car llIlached garage and more
6457 N Fowlerville Road
(517)m9320 tor lIflPOIntment
Owner anxIOUS 10 sell

FAdMllIlGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCltON

5GB Development, Inc.
'P'IU~ ~

~f:P~RIQ~"........... -- ~-.-. ......... ...,,, ....
CQ1'JDOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From$61,900

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $71,900 CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES
on Commerce Lake

S~r~:g $149,90~*
Amenities mclude all kitchen· appliances. mlcn>-
wave. washer/dryer. central air. ranch units with
private entrance. carpon

~rl21
MJL Corprorate

Transferee Service
OFFICE.. 851·6700
MODEL.. 474·8950

Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen

r""".-wt. • Hartford South-West'-"I IIU~2122454 Pontiac Trail
--~ ~, South Lyon

'lITl-JT~ . 437.4111

NEW CONSTRUCTlON - Custom built quad
level features 3 bedrooms, 2Yo baths, living room
with fireplace, formal dining room, breakfast
room, 1st. floor laundry and walkout lower level. 2
car attached garage. $217,900.

FARM HOME ON 3 ACRES! Excellent location
in Northfield Twp. Home features 4 bedrooms,
beautiful sun room, family room and basement.
3+ car garage. Bring all offer::.! $109,500.

ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OP IN SOUTH LYON
- beautiful ranch style end unit features 1 large
bedroom 2 baths. kitchen with appliances and
finished walkout basement with deck Club house
with pool. $79,900.

COMPLETE PRIVACY ON 5'1. ACRES. This
ranch sets way off the road, surrounded by
woods. Home has 3 bedrooms, 1Yo baths, den,
partially finished basement, with 4th bedroom.
Attached garage. Pole barn with cement floor.
$122,000.

For more mformatlon cali
MODEL OPEN
Mon.ofrl. 1-6

Sat-Sun. 12-5
(Closed Thursday) \;;!;===±::=":I
Call 363-4120

559-7300

THE GLENS

SNEAKER
PREVIEW
fROM 5159,900 THESE HOMES WILL MOVE FAS1.

YOU SHOULD TOO.
Open Dally & Weekends

~--Il.l.=;:.:::.j Noon 10 'i IJ In
Clo~ed 1hursday

.... --<~I-:'o=lolol Uecker Road lust North of
13 Mile Road
Call' 960-0005

Du'l) '1\I:.11..~r~.lrc .I ,In.lll pn_~ h' p.i}

lO Iud III ,l gUoir ,mlccd prc\ Ie\\, pn,~ un
,,;;.: "t ,mr fir,t 10 hJl1lc~

Th~,~ ~'<jul"td> dC'lgn.:J .Ind JClallcd
3'.Ind ·HlI:droom home, "fler alltn.: ..
drdllld >"u would exp..'Ct from .-'OJ

~Ichlg.ln·, fincM homebulldmg ICotnt f
But the pnce. 'Ile and up~ale Ioc..unn __

"11I'IOp~'lUdc.1d r.a- -~'",..,",," I ,II

I ~
·~.:~~.OoDv~--,......_---------

-_ ... _~_~ __ m

HARTLAND. New butld on 33
aeres, 2150 sq. h. colomal
sunvunded boJ porch on 3 SIdes.
3 bedrooms.2~ baths. full
basement WIth waI<~t move III
boJ Chnstma $174.500 Call
builder after 7 p m
(313)629-9862

HGHLAND TWP Land Coo'rac;!
TermsI RelaxlllJl 3 bedroom
home snUlllled 1/1 8 PIlB reed
seIling. T~ baths. deck.
SCIeened III porch & gas ~
Frankin slOY8 WI !ainttt room
PrMIegas on beail'lul Ourhma
Lake w/sarllty beaches & perk.
Reduced to $129.800.
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
(313)632·7427.

HARTlAND SCHOOLSI Say
hello 10 a ·OOO<!but' Move WI
oondibOn Wel kept 3 bedroom
1lIIlCh. fr1lShed basement prett(
selling. fenced yanI & grealplace
to raISe a familyI $79.900
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
(313)632· 7427

HOWELL. a lovely. new 3
bedroomranch on IuO basemenl
$82.900.(517)548-6719.

MULTFlE LISTING SERVICE
CoIlllMrCIaI • RMIdenlIal -

IndUltrial - VICaIlt
MEMBERSHP IN TWO MOlnusrS_W_~_01 __
l.MngoDI e.unlf _ 01 Roo....

LING

CreaUye LIV!NQ a Nowmber 29. 1990 a 5C

HOWELL By owner gready HOWELL.new home. i"~
reduaKf. oeau'fuI 4 bedroOm. on recllced $20 000 $144000 By
Iatge !reed 101, willi Lake ae:e.s a pJl~I_ nt ni e n't • 0 nIy
Vaulted cetllngS,2 decks. 2 (517)546-4666.
freplaces. fenced back yard
Owner anxIOUS. $115.000 HOWELL
(313)266-4100 ask tor J~

NEW ON MARKET
BY OWNER

Sharp ranch. 4 bedrooms. 2 fuI
balhs, near town, U1c:fudas IuI
finIShed basement garage. IaI<e
prMleges $92.900 Soller molt-
valed (51~71

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette. South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

2 BEDROOM STAR·
TER HOME on paved
road, hilltop setting,
fenced yard, 2~ car
detached garage for
cars and mechanics.
City sewer. Great ac-
cess to U8-23
$59,900.

ADORABLE RANCH POSSIBLE 25 YEAR
IN NEW HUDSON LAND ,CONTRACT
with 3 bedrooms, 1 full TERMSon two duplexes
bath, partially finished ?nly1 year.ol~. 1,824 s.f.
b In each bUIlding.Central
ase~ent, large lot. air. Nice location. Good

Bea~tlfu"y updated. expressway access.
POSSIbleday-care op- Can be sold separately
portunity. $79,900. at, each $112,000.

NOVl'S BEST SUB
Four bedroom Colonial in Dubarton Pines, first
floor master suite with huge bath, family room with
FIREPLACE, second level loft can be used as den
professionally landscaped, NorthVille Schools
ML#135102. $209.500 455-6000

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
Large ::1£ -::-;a ,01 on canal off Crooked Lake.
short ';;;;ui; .0 ~ilach and boat ramp, doorwall off
family roon, to large deck. bay Windows in liVing
and dining rooms. Nalkout basement. Immediate
occupancy. ML#137110. $129.900 455-6000.

CUSTOM BUILT FRENCH COLONIAL
Finely detailed four bedroom home in Northvllle's
Edenderry. white marble foyer floor, wel plaster
walls. Anderser Nlndows.!wo FIREPLACES, sun
porch finished basement on large treed lot.
ML#139761 $349.900 455-6000.

(,\)UNTRY CLUB VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM
Almost new three bedroom 10wnhouse deccrated
te perteCll0n. pickled wood foyer and kitchen
,I(..>rs. matching cabinets, spacious hving room
.lIlh fireplace, upgraded appliances and custom
\'.lOdow treatments. ML#134220. $196.500.
~55-6000.

THE INTERSECTION OF 12 MILE
AND DRAKE RD.IS CLOSED
DUE TO CONSTRUCTION a

- _.-.-- - • .d-. -



MILFORD,nor1h New excecutNe~ rlJ ~
colonal, allIlby decor lluougll- , I~I
ou~ 2000 sq It on 1 75a:res 3 ~JI
bedrooms, 2~ baths, lull fillshed
walk·out basement Special LOCATION, LOCA.
linanctngIncentIVes,()( Land liON LOCATION Mil-
Contract terms as foIowS (pnce,' •bed
$155,000,$21,000doo¥n,11%, ford 1900 sq. ft., 4 •
$1585 PITl) Call Jeff days rooms, 2 baths. fire-

_---------------_ UNDEN 6cllOO6 New construe- (3t3)462·5990, evenings place, 2·car attached
lion, Ullque design,near put*: (313)887·9823 garage on 2 wooded
laMs, wooded Io~ 3 bedrooms MILFORD Township, new acres and is set with
plus loll Under $150,000 construeton, elegan~4 bedroom In·Law quarters with
Hemage Belter Homes & 2,440sq.It, allIlby c:oIontal, With handicap facilities.
Gardens, (3t3)735-7767, 26 x 48 garage,on 3 aaes $126,500. CalJ
Bernadette $t99,900(313)437-7981 685-1588 or 471·118t.

~LYON COMMONSb===d1 L_~~_lL.------1L_---=::::;"'---'
~ • ,"Upo---,

~o .
I' :J 1- .1

I

6C <.J November29, 1990 a CntaU"e LIVING

II HOWEll schools, allIlby 1M1g,

I "NW 3 bedroom,lit basemeri~
on 2 lICI8S Oriv $84.900CaI_

_____ Dave' 800-198·3590 or
, (3t3)266-6388Remax.

UNDEN area. SpanIShranch
buit In 1978.3 bedrooms,1~
baths, first floor laundry,fun
basement. 2 car garage On 10
8Cf8S With horse barn Only
$91,500. Call Arlene Chumley,
(313)629-8965REhMX Mellll,
loOOO-544-on6

Houses

BRIGHTON AREA

2400 sq. ft. 3 bedroom Cape Cod. Builders
home. Central air, Y. acre wooded lot, master
bedroom and laundry room on main floor.
$169,000.
Call 313/229-2752 or 231-1329
Advance Craft Home Builders

ORCHARDS OPEN HOUSE· DEC. 2ND· 2·5 P.M.
BRANDYWINEFARMS COLONlALt

Best Value In the areal Four bedrooms
plus den plus tarOiIyroomplus.. Corne
Seel $194,900 PLUS seier assistance
WIth flll8nClngI
Directions:PleasantValleyNorthoIfof 196
then right Brandywine, folow to 5170
BraddockCourtl

REDUCED• OWNERMUST SELLI
DUPLEX - $85,900

Excellent location in the City limits of
Howe.. Close to 1-96 x-way. Blacktop
road Recendy painted, new carpet &,
kitchen cabinets. $550,00 a monlH per
Unit tenants pay expenses Built In '11
Good investment

At Gill Orchards, we've deSigned homes With your family In mond Homes
With spacIous rooms, gournlet kitchens and dramatic master su'tes Plus
we've added profeSSionally stained woodwork throughout and a full
masonry fIreplace small detalls that make you comfortably at home

Situated In a prome livonia location, Gill Orchards IS only minutes away
from the convenoencesthat you're accustomed to.

We're not lust seiling "bricks and mortar." At Gill Orchards, we're
commItted to creating homes and a community for your family

EXECUTIVECOLONIAL
Q()(geous 4 bdr, 2Yo bath
home featureshugegather·
Ing room wlnaural FP, cus·
tom kit wlhardwoodfloors,
Ist floorlibrary, supermas
ter suite, wood Illsulated Win-
dows and all ameOllles
$215,000

•
JamesC.

... CUTLER REAL TV
'~11S Ripon' NorttrrIIIt

349-4030
The we.Ullmn.n • only fooling with

us thI. INHk _. Stonn wIndows .,.. • must .'ong
with e.r muffs and he.vy ~cke""
Come see thla 4 room, 2 bedroom condo In the
South Lyon are.. Newly redecorated, full flnlahed
basement Top quality living. Only $l0/month
maintenance fee.

Family nolghborhood,
3 bPdroom ranch house
on a pleasant Iree hned
street in the city, on a
double lot. Large wol-
rnanlzed deck, and an
over sized garage that
is heated and Insulated
$84,900.00,

LAKES

jJ REALTY
(313) 229-4949
(313) 231·1600

EXECUTIVECOLONIAL
4 B R ,2Yo bath laste-
fully decorated w/aJl the
nght touches Lrg mod·
ern kll w/clI ISland lazy
susan bUilton desk Fam
rm wlwet bar IS'xl7'
deck $159,900
3486430

•

.~ ... RED CARP

•JIIr.. KEIM
_ ELGEN REALTORS

ON 4 ACRES
Country living, yet
close to town, this 3
bedroom ranch has
fireplace with wood
stove insert. Rae room
in basement plls 2 car
garage. Pole barn with
electricity, heat and
telephone. Priced at
$155,900. #79.

(313) 227·5000

I P
COLONIAL .

offers CI panoramic
view of lake and North·
ville. Nice landscap-
ing. 4 Bedrooms. 2Y.
baths. Must see to ap-~;.oo

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE

Your Design
Our Design

ALSO AVAILABLE
CUSTOM DESIGN
COMPLETEFINISH

YOUR LOT OR OURS

Call Now!

462-0944

MILFORD. Family
home • 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, large family
room with newly in-
stalled carpet, formal
dining, kitchen and di-
nette, 14x32 enclosed
porch. Close to 1-96.
$114,900. Call
685-1588 or
471·1182.

COMETO THE COUNTRYt
3 Bedroom Brick Ranch - Slone wall
fireplace 1st floor laundryroom- Central
Au • HardwoodIIoorsin bedrooms• Opert
spacsousfloorplan, 2 s6d'lllgglassdoors
to pabO- built in griD.AD thiSon over 9
acreswithpine trees.IruitlIees & a pond
slle 3Ox5O pole barn WlIh eleclncsty&
waler rnuch,much more - Call for more
InformationJust $174,900.DONT PASS
THIS ONE UP - A MUST SEE

MODEL: 442·0670
open 12-5 OLly

Closed Thursday

J L-._81AIlEf--.Jz~::: 0
Cl...... ~

~ ~N ~St1.~
~ "~=r~71AIlE~~F

Presented by

~L..- !U lCIP'G CO~POl?"· 0"'" __ ...I
<../

BURSTING WITH EXTRAS! Exceptional one BEAUTIFUL VIEWS! Charming hillside
year old Tudor is located in Novi. Open Ranch is in move in condition. Open interior
floor plan inqludes fieldstone fireplace. features 2 fireplaces, country kitchen,
great room with soaring ceiling, open oak bUilt-ins, walk-out lower level with family
staircase, spacious kitchen with doorwalls room, 3 bedrooms,· dining room and patio.
vieWing wooded lot and French doors. A private hideaway yet close to everything!
Offers 4 bedrooms and library. $274,000 $239,900 626-9100 02-B-5111
626-9100 02-B-5087 .

FILLED WITH EXTRAS! Private and open
Condo presents ceramic foyer and kitchen
with breakfast nook, fireplace in spacious
living room, cathedral ceilings, extensive
beams and mOUldings, whirlpool tub and
security system. Brick patio with fountain!
$179,500 851-8100 06-8-4912

PERFECT FAMILY NEIGHBORHOODL
Snuggled on a tree lined street is this
unmatched Colonial. Highlights expansive
family room with raised hearth fireplace,
enormous master suite with bath, formal
living and dining rooms, 4 bedrooms and
newer neutral carpet. Superior landscaping!
$168,900 626-9100 02·B-5093

COMPLETELY PROFESSIONALLY READY FOR YOUR PERSONAL TOUCHES!
UPDATED! Set among pine trees is this Super starter Condo is located on the
wonderful Ranch. Sports hardwood floors, ground floor and is an end unit. Sports 2
roomy family room, formal living room, 3 bedrooms, roomy living room, formal dining
bedrooms and gourmet kitchen, Offers 2 room, loads of closet space, neutral decor,
car garage and finished lower level with rec garage and porch, Great treed location!
room and office. $124,900 626·9100 $68,500 626-9100 02.8-4810

BRIGHTONSCHOOLSI
3 BedroomaD Bnck RanchWithfinIShed
walkout basement Large Country
Kitchen, 2 lul balhs, hardwood tloors
233 Acres- Secluded lor only $139,000

SECLUSION IN NOVI! Stables, barn and
room for horses come with this new Ranch
set on 5 acres of land. Features cathedral
ceilings, brick fireplace in great room,
dining room, 3 bedrooms and neutral decor
with contemporary flair. Minutes from
everything! $193,861 626-9100 02-B-4962

VINTAGE FARM HOUSE! Built in 1832, this
charming home has been updated and is
filled with -extras. Features expansive family
room with fireplace, roomy living room,
kitchen with breakfast nook, 21h baths and
deck with hot tUb. Includes 2·3 bedrOOms
and 2 car garage. Builder's home! $129,900
626·9100 02·8·5219

SITIING PRETTY! Immaculate Novi Condo
offers fabulous views. Comes complete
with roomy living room, formal dining room,
all appliance kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bath
and garage. Close to expressways! Move
right inl $64,000 626·9100 02·B·5048

Pre-Model Sale!!!
• NEW CONSTRUCTION·

Colonial, 4 bedroms, 21/2 baths, living room,
family room wlfireplace, full basement,
laundry room, 2 car garage, including central
air With "0" closing cost!

Ask for Ron or AI
347-3050 or 476-7094

Sales and Marketing by:
COLDWELL BANKER/SCHWEITZER

Builder Services

Nelson & York
-'~/nc.~l---

REALTORS

(313) 449-4468
2 Homes on large
parcel. Main house
has 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
Hot water base board
heating. Both houses
on city sewers, natural
gas, just minutes S. of
Brighton. $89,900.

SUPER,SUPERSHARPI
Spacious newly remod-
eled ranch in prestigious
Novi Great open floor
plan. 4 B.R, 2 baths.
SWim club available.
Elementary school lo-
cated In sub $129,900.
348-6430 .

•
IN NOVI

TRI-MOUNT Homes proudly plcsents

GRAND OPENIN
OF CEDARSPRING

ESTATES

4 Bedroom. 2Y, Baths. Llvmg Room
Family Room wI Fireplace _ Formal Dmmg
Room _ 2 Car Gardge e FIrst Floor Laundry
Full Basement e Oak Wood Banisters
Stamed Woodwork throughout _ Wall to
Wall C8rp~tmg e Wood \~mdows
ALL thiS and much more .. from $179,990

See Models In ROMA RIDGE SubdiVision
Just off 10 Mile, 2 blocks West of Taft

NOVI SCHOOLS-BROKERS WELCOME!

TRI·MOUNT Homes
Dally 1-6, closed Thurs ... 348-2770

We are Proud to Announce
Deborah Goldberg
(H) 344-4584
is no"" associated with

THIS NEWLY BUILT
HOME will show\he ref1ec·
boos 01 your good \asia,
three bedroom. first floor
laundry,IuDbasement.two
car garage $119,90000

ATWOBEDROOMHOME
WIthjaCUZZi, andfifty toot 01
beachfront or: Portage.
$178,00000.

CLOSETO THE CENTER
OF THINGSsuch as town
and express\\tays,ski re-
sort seningon live acres, a
three bedroomnhome lor
$127,00000

WHYPOSTPONE HAPPI.
NESS, we have a three
bedroom home With pri·
Vllegeson all sports lake
$74,90000A LAKES& REALTY

(313) 231-1600

33608 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON. MI 48335

476-1600

.. -

Champion Home Builders Co.
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL "THE DISCOVERY"

This 3 bedroom,2 bathsectionalhomeleatures2x6drywallwalls, sprayed
drywallceiling, cathedralthroughout,fluted woodmoldings& very plush carpet.

~
'·E·-'O;;~)f:-ll\l~"'1~ .~.., "..y. ' '"

. \ '~" !' crf -~ )\' \ r oJ-',' ,A •• \(, ,,"'~ .... ~i \, ~~
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ir."'-'A- -
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$23,900
FitlaIU land and Hme db a low as 3\ don & paymm 1030 years, nellvered & Set

......

CENTURY HOMES 313~744·0220
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CHARMING BRIGHTON A nfNt c:omml.lllly, NEW KJDSON. 2 becltooms,

Houses & WELL CARED FOR Woodndge Hils. New models, good condlkln. Wl/ll8rized. INst
QUAlITY! Custom built ranches and townhomes. 2 IeIl $8.000.=78-5343. Ask
home. Beamed bedrooms, kllt, 2 ballls, 2 car lor tick or •
F Rlcountry kitchen W/FP garage, basemen~ some walk· NEW HUDSON, 2 bedrooms, IIoulS, fireplace, ar condlbOn:sY<& bookshelves Insulated deck. From $118,500. AS :=n; lIlCIuded. Bl'lng II
Ra room Walk to schools, ABOUT RENT WITH OPTION o (313)437-3527.

MILFORD DREAM shops & town 01 S Lyon TO BUY. Model, (313)229~776, NOVI 1974 mobile home, $5000
COME True ThIS home m_~ollice (313)229·5722 Adler or best oller, (313)360-4956 after
;Ieatures over 2000 Sq Ft Homes, Inc 5 pm.
'wl3 bea'ooms, 2Yr baths, HOWELL Golden Tl'langle NOVI, 1980 F8IIl1lont Excellent2 way firep!aee, & a gar· Condo Assoc 2 bedroom unllS 10 condibOn, IIl\medll1te oocupancy,
geous Florida room Plus a qUiet atmospheie wrth clubhouse Iweplace, an appliances slay.
pole barn on 10 wooded and ~ Pnces from $46,900 to $12,500 (313)437·2402.
acres' $169,900. Call $62. Frst Really Btokers, NOVI 1984 Commodore, 14 x684-1065 Code #C-3950 (~I7)546-94oo 70, 3 bedroom, 1 belh, SlOve,

•
relr~rator, $17,000,

EXCELLENT RANCH STYLE (313) 1018

~'!J~~
END UNIT CONDOMINIUM on NOVI. 1986 Doublewlde, 2
the 11ooo<sGoU Cou"e .. Oak bedrooms, 2 baths. Excellent
PoIlllo II you WlVlllhe bonoIls condition. $15,900
01condo .vl~lh lhe privacy (313)349-1457.
01 a single iy rOSldonco,

IMPECCABLY
yotlll hke Ihe 10<:81101l and ptI. NOVI 3 bedrooms, penmeter Io~

MAIN· vacy 01 If" 3 bodroom. 3 both large deck. be It lor the hobdays
TAINED WATERFRONT. como FoolUr9S Indudo herd· $15,900. Darlin9 Homes

MEImV CHIUSfMAS, Warm wood accented de- wood noors. crown molding. (313)349-1048volumo CO/"lQS, marble fro-cor, fireplace featuring car· placo. e1egonlmo~er sufo end~f#' amic tiled hearth, shoretine hnlshed lowor lovol CALL
NOVI AREAI pabo, mulb-level declOOg, CAflOl FOn MORE DETAILS

Merillat cabinetry and ON lIUS NEW OFFERING Invenay Liqulda1lon Sale
Stainmaster cdlpeling $199.000 (P821)~,~ New homes set up on IoIS reedymaI<a thiS home extremely - lor quICk oocupancy at drastIcaIYattractIVe. Priced at only reQlced ceslS.$162,750 Call 685-1588GOD BLESSYOU! or 471-1182 . . ..

1990 14 X 52 2 bedroom.
(3131. 227·2200 Was $14,500. Now $11,995.

~(1'O¥"1een rO~an:S~,-.d
1990 14 X m 2 bedroom

\Illrn,,~ If Gmu,(
EXTRA

EXTRA STORAGE
space In lhis immacu-
lale tri·level in popular
Novi subdivision! 3-4
Bedrooms, 2 baths &
much morel $159,900.
348-6430.

•
NOVI. Ranch Yo acre, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, J8CUZZI, sky
Irghts, lamlly room, Illeplace,
Irrog room, finished baseman~
$152,000, (313)349-9017.
PINCKNEY. Prlvlleges on
POIIage Lake, 1,000 sq It 3
bedroom home, 3 car plus
garage. $69,900. Call Mariyn or
K,/Ie, Re/Max First,
(313)229 8900. (313)229-7623

.~ .. RED CARPET~I... KEIM
_ ELGEN REALTORS

SPECIAL
FINANCING

Qualify for lhis imma-
culate 4 bedroom col-
onial with extra incen-
tive offered by seller.
Includes 2Yz baths,
den, lormal dining, air
conditioni'lg and
home warranly.
$208,750. #82.

(313) 227-5000

Nolron & YOTI{

-1~/nc,~I--
REALTORS

Cozy 2 bedroom
homeon 2 lots, city
sewers, 4" well, mi-
nutes S of Brighton.
Great starter or re-
ntal. $49,900.

Lakelront
Houses

ROOM TO ROAM
on 4+ acres 011private rd
Fabulous 3 plus B R
ranch with cr dr. Step
saver kitchen Lrg entry
foyer, F R w/fireplace,
CIA & much morel
$189,900 348-6430

•
PINCKNEY. By owner. 2
bedroom ranch on all sports lake
$140,000 (313)878·5807, after
6pm

Tucked away on an
acre parcel that has
everything. Charming
ranch house, with a lull
finished basement, at-
tached 2+ car garage
and a 38xl0 endosed
porch, oil the dining
room. Large living
room, 3 bedrooms, and
country kitchen.
Brighton Schools.
$125,000.00. Call lor
more details.

LAKES

jj REALTY
, (313) 229·4949

(313) 231·1600

PORTAGE lake 3 bedrooms.
Fox Pomt Beach In lronl canal In
back, great ~lewS Pinckney
Schools $159,500
(313)426-3267

SOUTH LYON. New develop-
ment, Eagle Heights New
models lrom $101,900 Model
open, 10 Mile Road and
Martindale

Builders decorated modal 3
bedrooms, 2 balhs. basemen~ 2
car garage, air condlbonlng,
landscape $119,500. ASK
ABOUT RENT WITH OPTION
10 BUY. MOOeI,(313)437-3773
Offtce \313)229.5722 Adler
Homes, nc

Duplexes

HAMBURG 2 unrts, 2 bedrooms
each laka and nvar pnVlleges
$85,000 (313)231-3396

NEW HUDSON on lake Angela
Adult c:omml.l1llY ex>op. W~,,-
Iront Condo. 2 bedroom, 1Yo
balhs, basement $50.000 firm.
(313)437-3566, (313)437-6562.

BRIGHTON Vi11age.Just reduced
$3,000. 1989 14 x 70, 3
bedrooms, deck, first month·s
free lot rental. $16,000.
(313)685-1170 or
(517)223-3346

FOWLERVIUE, Open house
400 Cedar IW" Or lot 29
Saturday November 30 Sunday,
Dacamber 1st 1 pm III 5 pm

FOWLERVILLE Grand Shire
Eslates Must see Baaubful 2
bedroom, 2 bath Tag Oart'"9
Homes, (517)548-1100

TURN BACK
THE HANDS OF TIMEI
and dream 01 serenity 10 a
country atmosphere.
Lots 01 potential to be the
lamlly home 01 your
dreams 3 B R, 1~
baths and the price IS
nght' $64.500 348·6430

•
HOWELL 12 x 65 New floonng,
water heat", roofing, ete. Nice
condillOn, must sell $5.000
(517)223-3492.

Was $16,700. Now $13,995.

1990 3 bedroom 2 beth double
Was $25,900 Now $21,995.

1990 14 x 70 3 bedroom, slmgle
roof, VI1Yl siding, many extras.
Was $21,Be') Now $f8,55O.

Other models at great S8VII1IIS.
Act now. NO DEALERS
PLEASE.

Pre-owned homes avwlable as
low as $5,000.

UNCLE LEE'S HOMES INC
(313)486-0044

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYLE

We have new and pra-owned
homes lor sale. Home ownership
for less cost than most
apartmenlS.
• Country I
·BeaU1lful~.
• Play areas.
• RV Sklrage.
• Heated pool, new.
• ProfesslOIlaI managemenL

Now offemg a

$1,200 RENT
CREDIT

If you move your new or qualified
pre·owned home into our
commOOIIy.

(313)349-6966
To inquire about new or
pre-owned homes, call Mane
Weiss at Quality Homes,
(313)344-1988. Located 10
Commoolly Clubhouse 1 nule
soulh 01 Grand River Ave. off
Napi" Rd.

lIOn, new carpebng, beaublul
parl(. $12,500. CREST MOBILE
HoMES (517)54&-3260

FALL CLEARANCE
NO RENT

UNTIL JAN. 1991
Immediate 0ClCIJIllW1q' on
eeIecl model' at Ihete
Ioc8dons:
FowteMIe (517) 223-9131
HoweI (517) 548-1100 '
, Visit OJ( New

Model Todayl
DARUNQ
HOMES

25855 NaVI RD•• NaVI
% MILE S. OF 1-98
(313) 341-1047 _

HOWELL 1800 sq It. 3
bedroom, 2 bath, falmly room
WIth fireplace Oper. spaoous
floor plan. aI majOr applances
stay Oarlln9 Homes,
(517)548-1100

SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom, 1Yo

~S~:U~lh$&~~t
MOBILE HOMES (517)548-3260.
SOUTH LYON. 1m Fatrmom.
14 x 70, excellent cond41OnNew
rool and carpebng. $9,500.
Immediate occupancy.
(313)437-24~

CondomlnkJms
liiiiiliiiiiliiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' HOWELL 1970 Rembranl 12 x

GO,2 bedroom, 1 balh $1700 or
best offer (313)728-7038

~RANSI ARE YOUR LAND-
L.ORDII Take your laX deduc-
hOPS Own a home Nolhlng
doWn. ConlaCt a veteran . Bill
Hlrvey. REALTY WORLD-VAN's
(313)227-3455

• METICULOUSLY
MAINTAINED 4 B R ,
211, baths View 3 Sided

: hreplace Irom kitchen,
nook & F R Membership

: in Homeowners assoc
ind snow removal & ac-
cess to pool Under-
ground sprinklers I

,$144,900 6430

BRIGHTON condo DON'T
RENT ANY LONGERI PrICed ~
'Set you Free' $41,900 2
bedroom, neal end clean CIA,
C-8729·1 Call HoIp-U·Setl 01

____ LMngslon, (313)229 2191

HOWELL 2 btldroom, 1 bath
Perlect starter home, newly
decorated Darling Homes,
(517)548·1100

mn

WHTMORE lAKE - 1986 Modu-
lar, 2 exira large bedrooms,
IrflPlace, hud1 porth & awnll1ll.
$30,900. tREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)548-3260.
WHITMORE LAKE. Northll8ld
Estates. 1987 Shannon, 2
bedrooms, 2 IuI be1hs, 1irepIaoe,
dec:Il, many opbonS, very nee
home UuSt sell at $24 500 or
pOSSible assume mortgage.
(313)231-4323, alter 5 p m,
WftTMORE lAKE 1987 Few-
mont VISla, 3 bedrooms, 2 iuD
ballls, seperale laundry room
Must sell. lIllmedl8le oocull8l1'Y
$16,000. Call Pete,
1(313)725-8760.
WHITMORE LAKE. Northfield
Estales, 1987 Farmont VISta. 3
bedrooms. 2 lul ballls, sopara!e
laundry room, water sohener,
new shed. Must sell, lIllmecfl8le
occupancy. $16,000.
(313)725-87&1, ask lor Pete
WIXOM SclaJI~ 28 x 48 You've
got to see lhlS beaJbful home
WIth french doers tl deck where
you can sll and enJOYthe lake.
Enclosed Iront porch, 3
bedrooms In Commerce
Meadows Vi. $58,000. For
delads call (313)685-1~7.

Great bUilding
site on almost
1~ acres. Not
far from town,
$12,500. (VLS195)

~
1I1IIIIIII

(3'3\ 227·2200..e..,.,e.,('o_."'Voo< •...,

FOWLERVILLE
SCHOOLS .Two excellent 2\S
acre parcels 01 h91 end rcling
land With a beaubful view
located on blackIop road south
01 town Unrestrlcled percsl
$12,900 and $13,500. Land
contract Call Harmon Real
Estale (517)223.9193 lor more
InlormabOn

GENOA. 5 hily and woody
acres, Just west of Oak POlllt
$32,900 Call Raldy Dtiloway
ReIMax Frst (313)229-8900
HAMBURG Twp Ideal building

iiiiiiiiiiiiii====;;: srte. 22 secluded acres Treed,perted, $29,000 (313)348.Ql59
HARTLAND I Roling kres Dnve
New development off Hibner Rd
Gorgeous 10 acre parcels,
excellent parks, prlCBS range
from $00,000. tl $100,000 Land
Contraelterms. ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632-7427.

HOWELL, 9 acres, rollln9,
perced, surveyed, heavlly&
wooded, restnctlOns $59,500
(517)54&-1699

Build your new
home close to all city
conveniences on
this nicely land-
scaped lot just out-
side the City limits.
$26.500. (VLS196)

II1II.- .;... •• , I~

. . ..
• (3131 227·2200

hClflPWl: .... r,. o~ a~ Optra"<!

UNDEN RIVERFRONT LOTS
wilh labulous YEN. H'ilh darroarod
area, 314-3'I~ acre parcels, Wllh
up ~ 250 fl water Ironlage,
sewer and water. $55,000 III
$70,000. (313)230-1550 or
(313)7:JS.4792.
MORRICE SCHOOLS. JUST
USTEDI 52 acres of roiling,
wooded land WIth a stream
lhrough propllltf. Cash or land
contract. Splits possible
$49,500. Call Harmon Real
Estate (517)223-91~ lor more
IIllormatJon.

DI~~
BRIGHTON. lakelron~ secluded,
6 acres. Terms available,
(313)229-8010.

FOWLERVILLE New mobtle
homes, 2 and 3 bedrooms Alan's
Park. (517)521-3412.

HIGHlAND Greens 1979 Far·
polnl 14 x m, washer, dryer,
slllve, tndge, shed FurnIShed
optional Must see $7500,
(313)772-1704

PARK ASSOCIATES NOVI. Must sell. 14 X 65, 1985
Champion, 2 bedrooms, all

~

al1Pliances stay. $10,000.
( 17)548-5552.
NOVI. New home pnced tl sel.

HOME FOR CHRIST· Immediate occupancy. 2
MASI1979 14x70 Pariot bedrooms, 1Yo baths, comer lot

$14,900 wrth $600 rent credit
Features, 2 bedrooms, Other new a'ld pre-owned homes
disposal, dishwasher, llV8l1ab1e. Novi Meadows QualIIy
stove, relrigerator, water Homes, (313)344-1988
softener, window air, SEWNG or buying a mobileshed. All lor only
$9,900 00 You won your home? Financllll SeMces has
own home and be in by financrlg avaiable lor you. Wil
Chnstmasl assISt you In all Iorms, appflC8-

borIS and legal documenlS. For
We have many more mOo more inlormatlon call,

biles to choose Irom, Ii·
(313)228-7500

nanc1ng with 10% down, SOUTH LYON. Country Estates,
eveninqs and weekentlc: 1978 Mansion double·wide
CALL -PARK ASSOCI· Modular. $15,000. Excellent
ATES 698-1147. condl!Jon. Immedll1le oocupancy.

(313)437-2483 evenings.
PARK ASSOCIATES SOUTH LYON WOODS .

6il&-1147 Parlaet starter, excellenl cond~

SOUTH LYON. VERY NICE 2
bedroom With NEW quality
C3JlGbng lhroughout FumlShng
and eppliances lIlCluded. F10ndi
room and anached car port,
$18,500. (313)486-1096, after
6.30 p.m. (313)227-4024
any!Ime.,...,..,~--=,_-:-_

.,....,......."".,,.....-.,,.,...._---,::--....,..., WALLED LAKE. Front liVing
HOWEU • Chateau . BeautlfLl room, glamor belh, bay YMdow,
laIe model modLlar home, 2 x 6 6 I1ch willis, applences, shed,
constructIOn, cathedral ceilngs, all. $21,500. Dilling Homes.
MUST SEE. $30,900 CREST (313)34~1048.
MOBILE HOMES (517)548-3260 ;."W~EBBE"=R""'V1""'LLE~.,.,,19~72-G~rayI...,...mg.-
HOWEU . Chateau - UKE NEW remodaIed. Washer end dryer.
New Haven - Clak cebtnell,large $7500. (517)223-7259.
deck, vacanl & reduced to WHITMORE lAKE Lile new
$19,900. CREST MOBILE DELUXE 2 bed~, 2 balh,
HOMES (517)543-32&1 Cenlrlll ar, 2 x 6, u raded
HOWELL Vacant 2 bedroom, 1 Insula1lon, new deck. ~R
bath, lronl IulChen. new furnace TRANSFERED • VACANT &
Musl sell. Darling Homes, reduced 10 $26,900. CREST
(517)54&-1100 MOBILE HOMES (517)548-3260,

Northern
Property

BEUAlRE. Very secluded 1,800
sq. fl chalet on 12 wooded acres.
$42,000. Would consider cash,
cash and trade or land contract.
(517)546-8534.
GAYlORD.Graylmg area. Rol~
log. . wooded 3.5 acres, $2,900.
$300 down. Close to slate land,
(313)229-2813.

GRAYLING area. Wooded,
roIing. excellent hoo~ng, close to
stale pa!k Wllh lake, 10 acre
parcels, $8900, $500 down,
(313)229-2813.
GRAYLING/GAYLORD. 10
acres, wooded, roIlng. $6900,
$300 down. (313)229-2813.
MANCELONA Township, subdi-
VISIOn~ on paved road, great
for vaca1lon or retrement hOme.
pnvIedges OIl IoI.r takas. $3,990.
Call Randy Dilloway. Ren.lax
F'rst (313)mB900.

BRIGHTON Township, new
development WIth 19 haaYIly
wooded home Silas PIlle lores~
very secluded, and pnvate Call
Mlrk A. Seaer 81' (313]689-8900
days, or (313)547-45n even·
Ings The PNderrtllll
BRIGHTON. 1 ~ 5 acre parcels,
JUStoff US 23. (313)229-8010.

BUILD YOUR
OWN HOME

No down payme.nt •. color
brochIre. 1-8000334-8820.
FOWLERVILLE ... LAND
CONTRACT 8V8Ilable on lh. 50
acra percel 01 hlQh and roIlng
land near lOW1l $68,000 Call
Harmon Real Estate
(517)223-9193 tor more
~,1orma1lon.

aez ••• _

NORTHAELD Township 5 and
10 acre parcels. BeaublU VIew of
9011 course. Perced. Land
contract, terms available.
(313)437-1174.
NORTH Temml!, U5-23 area. 2
acre and larger perooj parcels
Spectacular wooded, roiling,
Sites and ponds Paved, gravel or
pri\'ate road, (313)663-4886.
SOUTH LYON PremPJm101Sfor
sale In Greenock Hils Subdivl·
Slon. Offered by Greenock
Group, loc, (313)486-0500 or
(313)482-1324.

Out of State
Property

PINEVILLE. Kerrtucky. approXI·
mately 7 acres hillside land,
undeveloped, ap~roxlmately 2
acres cleared, smal creek across
property $10.000
(517)5484238
TARPON SPRINGS, Flonda
Manufactured home In senior
park Club house With all
amenities Large master
bedroom and guest room
Carport, screened porch Fum·
Ished, Immaculate Near all
convenience $60,000
(517)546-3239.
TUCSON Anzona. Very clean
and n::ely fumlShed, 2 bedroom,
2 baths. 12 x 60 mobile home. In
baaubful senoor QlJZen pa!k •
near HosPllal'S and sooppll1g
plaza (313)227-5607

Industrial,
Commercial

BRIGHTON, downtown 2,800
sq It, 2 story, 1st floor comm,,·
oaI, 2nd floor residentiaL All
Icased urrtl July, 1991 $250,000
(313)227-1328, Evan
NORTHWEST DetrOit
I,GOOsq ft, needs wo:k, Fenkal
east of Lasher, $4.500 or best
oller (313)685-3396
SOUTH LYON 3 commercl8l
buildings, fuly oocupled, pnme
downtown location, $380,000
(313)455-1487

Real Estate
Wanted

CASH lor your land contracts
Check Wllh us lor yol.I best deal

1
517)548.1093 or
313)522-6234

WANT lakalront home, cash or
terms, able ~ close quICkly
Pnvale (313)684-1933
WE buy Land Contracl Mort·
gages. Full or parllal.
(313)751-1220,

en sap

HARTLAND schools, on Argen-
bne ibid, North 01 M 59 3
bedroom, 2 balh, 3 year old
h0 use $ 700 per mon t h r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
(517)546-1438 9 am ~ 9 pm

HOWELL 2 bedroom home,
close 10 court house $575 per
monlh plJs deposit, references l;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilrElqIJred (313)229 9610

Houses
For Rent

HAMBURG 2 bedroom duplex at
Buck Lake WIth 2 car garage.
$475 month, no pets
(313)878-3824
HAMBURG Township Immacu·
late 4 bedroom, 2 balh home WIth
finIShed walko()U~3 car delached
garage Access III Rush lake.
$950 a month. 1Yo month
secunty deposil 1 year Ioase
Call Nancy Forbes, Century 21
Brighton Towne Company
(313)229·2913 or (313)229-2425
HAMBURG townShip, 3
bedrooms, 1650 sq It tn·1aveI on
Van Antwerp All new appliances,
new carpe~ large deck, 2 car
garage, access III Huron IWer on
1 acre neely landscaped No
pets. $1000 per month
(517)546-0001

HARTLAND Village Cute 1
bedroom $425 per month
Availeble Nov 15
(313)229-7292
HARTLAND On Long lake, 2
bedrooms, extra large liVing
room, formal dllling and breakfast
room, new carpeting Clean,
applances, basement, boal dock.
Long term, secluded No pelS
$850 plus depOSIt.
(313)632-5472
HIGHLAND, 3 • 4 bedroom farm
house and outbuld'"9s on 10
acres Newly lenced. $950
monlhly (313)887·7261.
HOWELL 2 bedroom house,
nevIty remodaled, 3 miles soulh
01 HOl'lell on paved road $775
per month plus utilities
(517)546-5169
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Lakefront
Houses

For Rent

Ap~ents
For Rent

Cove

APARTMENTS
&joy county almoopno<- WIth

~~::/=.lycom
um. foalurong:

Conv"nl"nt A""" .. to
us 23 101-ll6

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. Ihru Fri.

9-5
Sal. 9-1

313-229-8277

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom $497.
per month. Heal pad. No caIs
a!Ief 5 p.m. (313\229-0011.
BRIGHTON. SpacIous 2
bedroom, $550. Excellent Ioca--
lIOn. Avwlable now Daytime,
(313)229-6243; evenings,
(313)227-7229,
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. apart.
men~ per1tal1y fumlShed. $650 a
monlh Includes ubhtJes Call Carl
(313)227-3123 or
(313)227-4600.
BRIGHTON SpacIous qUiet'
apartments, Ore Creek Apart-.
ments. Rose Realty,
(313)227-5613
BRIGHTON. Treat yoursell tl 4
seasons of Iakelront Irrog In lhlS
shar1l1 bedroom house. Idea/lor .
slllQle person $525 monthly.
(313)227-6231. :

We now have a 1
bedroom and a 2
bedroom, 2 bath

apartment available.

~'Ptau
11~

WALLED LAKE 2 bedroom,
double garage. applences, near
park. $680/month
(313)685 9122.

• Spacious well planned
living areas

• Outstanding location
• Washer and dryer

available
• Custom Interior

Designing
• Children and Pets

Welcome
• Short term leases

available
1199 Deposit

Special and No
Application Fee with

this ad
call or Visit Us Today

(517)
648-6800
1504Yorkshire Dr.

Howell.MI

WALLED LAKE Year old 3
bedroom ranch wrth full base-
ment. rent wrth optlOl1 to bl1f
40% 01 rent 10 purchase pnce
Mid $80's Call (313)646-7857
after 6 p m Open house
12/1190, 12/2190, 1 P m to
3 pm

WALLED LAKE Upstairs 3
bedrooms, kitchen, iv1ng room
$550, heat Included
(313)360-<)8486 pm to 9 p m

Pirie Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Apts. in Howell
·Heat and Water Included-

• Rural Seltlng
• Pool
• Chamber of Commerce

Member

• 24 Hr Emergency
Maintenance

.5 min. To
Expressway

• Fully Appllanced
Kitchen

OFFICE: RENTAL INFORMATION
(517) 546·7660 (517) 546·7666

~l .....
Hours

Mon.· Frl, 9 to 5 ' ')' , -
Sat. by appoIntment ~;~.J.lI" ~" .. ~ ..",:~; ...~

@
only ~",:" A~

~.. ,..'~~" ." ".= ~G4Ip

s p5 5
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;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; HAMBURG Roomy 3 bedroom
1I, baths. woodbumer. stovo
a~d refrigerator. qUiet bUI
convenient selling. lake
prMlcges heat Included $695

_____ per monlh plus securlly
(31318873485

Apatments
For Rent

(JIll Y MI/'llll£ S
rnoM W11~nl HIGHLAND AREA.VOUW(JIlK

1\, rt Arbor R'lghtorl
A nice 2 bedroom. with,,,nlflgtOf) Hil S. lIvonia

I tl \0 lUll or ,) O:tks Mall backyard lake pr.Vlle9es Excel

ROOKDALE lel1t schools Laundry room ADC
Of Sect 00 8 ok $500 $525

PARTMENTS (313)8878468 (313)335 RENT.
f 11<~Hl (LJHAJRATELJ (313)332 70'6

1 & 2 B~OIlOOMS HOWELL 1 bedroom. downtown.ROM $429 $450 rronth. Includes water
~ abo'A our SpeCialsand (517)54618'1 between 8 am

and 2 pm (517)548 9307 aher
~1110r Clllzen DIscounts 6 p r1

... toNA" "''''''''Y,.,..-tParlo. .."9 raollt ..

~_ r-l ~ "k' Pm' .. TrP~SOuf\ SOUTH LYON•... t"F~x~~9~

0pH0 MoD-sat APARTMENTS
all 1437·1223 50% off first-- month's rent
- -- ? bpdroom5 avallablo forHIO'l furot<hea 2 Imtndia'A OCCU["ncy Pry
,~ apa"r"ent n CI~ $495 at", enlr.lO<.O argp slor;gq
y r pat '>C eCec pets ar(Oachlldf~n wokoma, cable
l'~ 6723 TV available. central air

i' r ON do ....ntown 2 (313) 437-5007
-< • I

I
II

B
A

F
1\

\,.

Ie

JC eCts 3i'pliances
r"'~< a ~ ....ec $~75 '11onth

, ~ s seee fit; de?oslt HOWELL I bedfoom apartment
, 1 Z3' 300:7 In town. $400 (517)546-5694

, .' '<ION h 'own , b~room HOWELL, 2 bedroom, Within
• <"'C IClJocoratec new walkmg dlStan<:e of downtown

, r p p t a? 0 I, a n c e s $55(}month, $800 SOOJrlty. no i-;;;-=:=-:-::::':':-~--",.---..,..
'J ;,7 4470 pels (313)231-2442 :.:.:.~::.-:.:.:.:-..::.:.:-- _

" r;"'j Nea' Me,e'S 1 2 HOWELL 2 bedroom apartment
r~ < carport s'1'all pet In town, ll1dudes utl~1CS $585

< - 1'.;5 13'31229 ~7'8 or (517)546-5694
, 1 557 14f'~ :":H""'OW"':":"'EL-:'-l":""":FU-"'RN"""-IS-HE"""D:--La-r-ge-l

I ',',l FRJILLE Brand new bedroom apartment $525
-0 r, Iare Apar1ments 2 monthly, utllilles Included

Jnn C"" a?artments. $500 ;,.(5_17)...;.54_6-_04_20 _
-n ," rc pets (517)2nO'56 HOWELL and Hartland I
I ( ,',I rnvlLLE, 2 bf'drooms bedroom for slllgle OCClJpancy

e r"'C'ovwave. slove $325, and $350 (517)548-3523
J,S' as"er also rehgerator
",". ""lg blinds, d.sposal, laun HOWELL Byron Terrace. 2
') I~( t es. 2 car parking bedroom apartments, adult

""gP Oll 196 $485 per month sect~. aV3Jlable now Oftenng
de Call 5 ""2"" reduced move-In pllces toIS_POSit ( I., ,.,.7445 qualified applicanls Call

111314543610 (517)546-3396 tor det3l1s

HOWELL CIty I bedroom.
upper $375 plus electrIC and
heat Evenings (517)546 4762
HOWEll Downtown Large 2
bedroom apartment 2 walk In
closets, large bath, laundry hook
up. $500 per month Smaller
apar1ment. I bedroom, fumlshed.
gas Includec, $450 per month
(517)546- I 240, days
(517)546-1914, evellings

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
nenlals Irom '424.
Includes heat, water,
cmpet, drapes, range,
"lrigorator, garbage

dl<p,:"al. clubhouse and
pool No pets Open
n.,,,, to 5pm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

HOWELL, downtown, 3 bedroom
apanment $525 plus half utl~1CS
(517)546 2180 days.

(517)54~7773 (517)546-8957 evenings
V" HOWELL. large 2 bedroom

lownhouse. lutchen. dishwasher,
garbage diSPOSal, stove and
refngerator, $600 per month plus
heat and electnc (517)5461118

f "NLERVILLE Clean 2
, J ""- apartment 900 sq ft
~~ 35 rlJf month, plus secUrity

c;<" I (313)420 331I
I .'IIERVILLE New I bedroom
c.o". £V'tIn tlMn $365 monthly.
"I • security No pets
51,1223 92~8

,-Cll.j:rl'.'ILLE One bedroom
o"ls"Oa apartment. for one

." <en or'; Call between
~ a m and 4 p m

r. ~;; 4750

LEXINGTON
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Fall Clearance

VIr/I Today lIor, In TomollllJf"
1 Br. Irom '424
2 Br, from '499

Features:
Laro. Bf,·ful wall do •• te
BalCOI'll" Pool
V.rod. Bhnde
Modem Laundn ..

~~s':u~~.~;~tror.
50 or over ask &.bout our .p.aaJ

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
.... apploMtlllUbf«t 10 approval"

M·F 9to 5pm
sat.12-3pm

898 East Grand River
Brighton, Mi

(313) 229·7881

Po ntra II
Apartments
1 bedroom, '410

HNtnckJded
1 MONTH FREE

/WI. IItlout aur
llENIOR fl'ROQRAM

On PlInlIac Tral
l>oII_l0all ... RlIL

In 8.l.pl

HOWELL Near downlown
mature, non smoker
(517)2n9587

437-3303 HOWELL One bedroom apar1
men~ ground floor. very clean, no
pets. gas heat Secunty depos~
reqUiled $400 per month
(517)546-5263 after 6 p m
HO'NELL, SpaCIOUS2 bedroom In
town $425/month
(313)363-8351

qn,'8"nG Cozy I bedroom.
"eve and refflgerator. qUiet

p" g w"h lake pflvlleges
·c~,"le occupancy. heat

l .'ec $395 per month plus
" (1' 3~87 3485 MILFORD, downtown Large one

~ecroom prIVate entrance. Ut~1
ties Included $395
(313)681-3671• Larg., 1 &2 Bedroom

• rre~ Ht"at
• ,ni'" n closets
• r I ,carpeteo

, "'rgp. sw!mfl"tng
['\(I'll """th c'ubho~Jse

NO~T~VILLE I'urnls~ed 2
rooms Single non smoking day
worl'Jrg sober woman share
bath. $275 monthly References.
depos~. (313)349-3593

From NOVI 2 bedroom. II, bath. near
10 Mile and Meadowbrook. $585
rnonthly (313)344 8795
ONE bedroorr fJrn,shed $350
plus util,lies no drinkers.
(517)2n9340
PERRY I Bedroom apartment
$300 a month. plus ut,lit P<

depos t Reference reqUired
(517)625-7456

J

WALLED LAKE
WAlMIT RIDGE APTS,

MONTH FREE RENT
Large 2 bedroom

includes heat & water
Near Twelve Oaks Mall

Sr. Discount

669-1960

PINCKNEY 2 bedrooms.
appliances. $550 month plus
SecUllty No pels (313)878«167,
(313)876-6342

PINCKNEY Apts,

NOVl SI*IOUS 1,lXlO sq h., 2
bedfoom duplex, pnvate utlity
room, refrrgerator, stove
Included S650 per month With
I~ month's seCUllty depOSit,
non·smoker, no pels
(3\3)344·9660
PINCKNEY 2 bedroom, 1Y,
bath, tull basement With laundry
hook-up $590 monlhly
(313)878-al18
SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom
Stove & refngeratOf, laundry
room lIJt a>ndrt!Ol1er No pots
$540 monthly Special ~ldera-
lion 10 senior Cllizens
(313)437.Q300
WHITMORE LAKE duplex. 29
Delaware, 2 bedroom, gas and
lIJt $550 a month $825 secunty
depOSIt (313)449-2713 or
(313)4495476

Rooms
For RentA Large 2 bedroom. near

downtown dnvlng distance from ~~~~~~~~~Ann Arbor and Bnghton Full ::-
basement laundry facdl~es. very
QUlel area Some utili lies
Included $955-$520
(313)876-0258. (313)335 RENT
PINCKNEY One bedroom. very
reasonab'e. no pels. $425 per
month, Includes utllilies
(313)663 8822 evenings
(313,665-5643

WEBBERVlLLE 2 bedrooms,
appliances, carpet, drapes,
garage No pets $475
(313)5~(1, (313)227·7580

Duplexes
For Rent

SOUTH LYON, extra large 2
bedroom on 2 acres, new carpet,
close lC I 95. heat Included,
$575, (313)227-2934
SOUTH LYON upper flat, I
bedroom, ~ plus dePOSit plus
heat (313)350-0039

WHITMORE LAKE, Bargain
Manufactunng wrth offrces. 3XlO
to 5000 sq ft Truck weB.bUildll1g
2 years old, next to US 23
(313)449-5323 HOWELL. OfflCOspace on Grand

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~, .:..--=-------- River $200 per month
WIXOM ;,:(3,:.::13::.;)8;:,:78-:..;9000:.:;;__ -,- __

2,000 SO FT wrth storage loft HOWELL OfflCOspace for rant
and 10 x 12 office $900 per Idaal for 1 person Office
month Truck well available equipment and answering
1m m e d I ate 0 c cup a n c y SClV1C8 Included. (517)546-6570
(313)85~

MILFORD, downtown Office
WIXOM, sublease, I~t Illdust- space $200 a month, Includes
nal, 50240 Pontac Tr, 1KfIII, utitles (313)685-7200
2990 sq It With 1100 dexlux
offices, mezzanine, lulchenelte, MILFORD office SUite 850 sq ft,
14 months, free rent and cheap ce n 11al a II, par kin g
(313)684.5411 (313)685-2203

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. IY,
bath luxury townhouse Base-
ment, garage, pallO, all
appliances, malntenanco
inCluded $800 per monlh
(313)227-6808
BRIGHTON Nice clean 2
bedroom duplex. qUiet area No
pels 1 year lease Renl $520
(313)229-6861
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, ranch.
appliances. carpeting. basemenl,
garage. patio No pels
(313)6529363
HAMBURG Roomy 3 bedroom.
Iy, baths. woodburner, stove
and refrigerator, qUlel but
convenient seltlng, lake
pnVlleges. heat Induded $695
per monlh plus secullty
(313)887-3485
HOWELL I bedroom, Ideal tor
sll~JWle$375 per month, no pets
ea; alter 4 pm. (313)229 8832
HOWELL 2 bedrooms on I acre
Appliances and coln-op laundry
AV3llabie December 8th No pets
$460 per month (313)229 9893
or (313)685-7082.
HOWELL 2 bedrooms, slove,
refrigerator No pets $450
monthly (5171548-4197, after
5pm
HO'NELl 2 bedroom duplex With
washer and dryer $550 a month
Includes utilities No dogs
(517)5465169
HOWELL 2 bedrooms, new
carpet I block from expressway
$575 CaR Karl. (313)229 2469
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. stove.
refngerator, washer, dryer Large
yare for Iuds, no dogs/cats. $535
monthly, $350 secunty deposrt
(517)546 1265
HOWELL 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
remodeled house. 2 or 3 month
lease $650 per monlh
(517)546-a049
HOWELL Anracwe 2 bedroom.
carpeted, appliances No pels
$550 plus depOSit
(517)546-3336 aher 5 p m

BRIGHTON/HOWELL - 3
bedroom on Grand River. ~=,..,..,.,C':':':"-:-:-~~,.---
fireplace, basement $700 No
lease reqUlled CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)548 3260

HO,vELL. downtown Large I
bedroom loft aoar1J11enl newlv
refinished, convenient Iocatori.
huge bedroom and kitchen
(313)229-8210

HuWELL In town deluxe two
bedroom, central 311', own laundry
room, large lot newly decorated
$550 monthly (517)5483057
MILFORD Large, clean I
bedroom apar1J11enl 2 blocks
from downtown malll street $525
per month Rent IndJdes heat.
free laundry facdltes No pels
No security depOSit needed
(313)684 2082

HOWELL Working female over
25 years old $50 weekly & 113
utilities Late nights LOll,
(517)548-5579.

SOUTH LYON Female, furn-
Ished bedroom, kllchen
pnvleges S65 week, secunty
depOSit (313)437-9407 afler
6 pm

Foster care

UCENSED family home, has
opelllng for elderly woman Very
clean, good meals, excellent
care Reasonable No smokers
Call Pat (517)546-7642.
SENIORS need a nde? Call
GaJY. (313)227-2962

Condominiums,
Townhouses

For Rent

BRIGHTON Hidden Harbour, I
bedroom. lutchen appliances
$425 monlhty. AV3llabie now
(313)231-3528
BRIGHTON Condo, Hidden
Harbor, 2 bedrooms. appllBllcos
$525 month (517)546-0332
BRIGHTON for lease wrth opton
to buy, 2 bedroom conoo. aA
appliances Included, carport,
close to everythlllg Call Marge,
(313)229 8900
NORTHVILLE 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo Laundry room, sun
room, vaulted ceilings, pool,
carport $925 a month
(313)344 4510
NO"" 3 muom condo, 1 bam
Full basement. 2 carports
AV3JlableImmediately. $785 plus
secunty deposrt (313)349-9346,
after 6 pm
NOVl 3 bedrooms, W, baths,
basement, attatched garage,
$825 monthly, plus secunty
(313)349 5350
SOUTH LYON New 2 bedroom,
2 fui baths, carpeted, central 311'.
$675 per month (313)885-6705,
(313)362-2582
SOUTH LYON New Condo
available December 15 2
bedrooms, 2 baths $695
monthly. (313)486-1631.
SOUTH LYON Deluxe through-
out New condo, 1800 sq It,
central 31r,clubhouse, pool $750
month (313)363-3234

Mobile Homes
For Rent

I

~
B~Eill!tl§

APARTMENT~

525 W, Highland Rd.
(517) 548·5755

DEXTER/PINCKNEY, I
bedroom, $300 monthly
(313)426-5473
FOWlERVILLE 14 x 70, 2
bedfooms, 2 llAl baths, garden
tub, relngerator,range, washet/
drylll hook up, Includes prIVate
counllY lot. With shed No pets.
$500 plus secullty
(313)878 3346

living Quaners
To Share

BRIGHTON Male, tidy, non·
smoker ~ share large lakefront
home Nice area Pllvacy
Garage, utilities, cleaning
servIce $600 per monlh
(313)227-2991
BRIGHTON. Female needed III
share house, garage, pet
possible $325, plus mil utlrtlCS
Days, (313)553-1000, extenSlOll
203. evenings (313)227-8341
BRIGHTON Double WIde house
trailer on Woodland Lake
Non-smoker, (313)227-9338
eveQlngs
GREGORY House to share, full
house pnVlleges Kids okay $350
per month. u~ltes ll1duded Call
anytime. (313)498 3298, leave
message
HARTlAND, M 59AJ5-23 $250
monthly, half utklHlS, male orIy
(517)548-5651
HOWELL QUlle comfortable
home Lady or gent $250
monthly. Half ulllilies
(517)546-1829
HOWELL SIllgle mature temale
to share mobie home Withsame.
$275 a month Includes utlrtlCS
(517)546-4835
MILFORD New home to share,
pnvale IMng area With fuB bath.
$350 a month Non-smoker
(313)684-1071, alter 5 pm
BRIGHTON roommate needed
Share doub1eWlde.$275 monthly,
depOSit, half utilites
(313)227·7410 evenings
NOV1JWlXOM area 2 bedroom
apt. $250 plus half utilities
(313)437·32ai
PINCKNEY Working responsible
woman to share a 3 bedroom
home $275 monthly, plus half
utilities (313)878'{)597, leave
message
PROFESSIONAl male loolung
for same to share 2 bedroom
apartment Walled LakelNovl
area $275 a month plus han
utilities (313)669-4733 or
(313)669-7125
WHITMORE LAKE, male to
share double Wide lrader, With
non smoker $60 weekley
(313)44~0494

Industrial,
Commercial

For Rent

BRIGHTON, execu~ve offices, iiii~~~~~With shared serviCes, expCr1
secretaflal. copYing and fax.
phone answellng. conference
room, beautIful new bUilding
(313)229-8238 1... 11. _
BRIGHTON, downtown. I room
office on Grand RNer al M3In
Street Very nice $200 per
monlh, Includes ulllilies
(313)685-7005

Buildings
& Halls

For Rent

BRIGHTON, Grand PJVer fron-
tage, excellenl location and
parking 1000 sq It
(313)227·3379 or
(313)229-943:>
Br~IGHTON Old US-23
Commerce Center Now leasing
2,400 sq h. and 6,000 sq ft for
light Industrial Call
(313)227-3650

BRlGHTONiHOWELL Comer of
Hughes and Grand River, lake
Cremung 800 sq ft available
(517)546-5063 evenings

BRIGHTON, Warehouse/retail
space, 900 sq It, newer building
Glass lront Excellent kx:allon,
close to freeways. Paved
parking. $600 rnontt-Iy. AV3llable
now (313)229-1753.
HOWELL 2 Slory barn lor rent In
fenced In area. Heated II
necessary $200 a month. 1000
sq It commeraaJ building lor
lease. $650 a month.
(517)548-1240, days.
(517)548-1914
HOWELL l..Jght Industnal fOf
rent, 500 to 2,000 sq It ,
BVllIlab/e Immedl3tely. CaI alter
10 am, (517)546-5S00.

HOWELL 2,400 sa FT. RETAIL
HOWELL 9,000 SO FT. OFFICE

RETAIL L.E.ASESPACE
HOWELL PROMENADE
1,400 • 3,400 SO FT

HARTlAND PlAZA
UP TO 3,600 SQ FT

FIRST REALTY BROKERS
(517)546-9400

MILFORD hall lor rent Weddng
receptons, showers, partl8S, ele
(313)685-900&'(313)685-8331
TWO beau~ful halls, counlry
seltlng. loUch of class Roma-
noU's, 5850 Ponllac Trail,
(313)6654967

Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON downtown area 810
sq fl $400 monthly
(313)227·2201
BRIGHTON Single turnlshed
oUlce, answellng selVlce
av3llable (313)227-3710
BRIGHTON Firsl Class Execu·
We office sl*e wrth full bme
shared secretary, answellng
selVlCe, Fax, copt machme, and
conference room available Call
River Bend ExeculNe SUites.
(313)227·3710

BRIGHTON Rental space avad-
able 400 sq ft office, and 500
sq ft office Call for Informaton
(313)229-6550

Professional
Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand River
Howell

(The D&N Savings
Building Suite 300)
Receptionist,
Photo Copier,
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

Call 517-

546-2680
Weekdays 9-5

BRIGHTON, downtown. 1000 sq
ft oflicehetai. Excellent expo-
sure. (313)89Hl992
BRIGHTON: AI or part approxI-
mately 500 sq It Utilities
Included Major intersection
Good parlung. Fax machine
avaiable (313)227-3455
BRIGHTON. Grand River Ioca-
~on, 900 sq ft., all or part
(313)632-5314.
BRIGHTON. 900 sq ft, glass
one Side. Pnrne kx:aton, easy
access to both lreeways, Fax!
coplCr aV3Jlable. Paved par\<Jng
Avaiable 12-1-90 $750 monthly
(313)229-1753
BUSINESS rental space avalla-
able, DentISt office at present
Will vacale first of year 1100 sq
It, In central bUSiness dlSlr1Ct
With par\<Jng.Also same buidlng
has 3 room offICe space, second
1I00r for renl, South Lyon
(313)437-6886 ask tor NICk.
HOWELL, Downtown, bUilding on

m3ln lOur comers Rel3l1 or
office Available now
(517)546-8884
HARTlAND 1.1-59,I mile east of
U5-23 720 sq h offICe SUlle III
profesSional bUilding Modern,
competitive rales
(313)684-1280
HOWELL 3 sUites In the
Bemman BUildlllg Ideal for any
profesSional person Close to
downtown, With good parking
460 sq ft. 529 sq ft and 1,035
sq ft SUlles aV3llable Call
(517)548·4448 or
(517)546-1700
HOWELL, Downtown Allor part
(517)546-2222.
HOWELL, downtown 1100 sq ft
corner space, Grand River
fronlage $800 month plus
utltes (517)546-181I between
8 a m an d 3 pm,
(517)548 9307 after 6 p m

HOWELL. large sUite In estab-
lIShed professlOflai bu~dlng on
Grand P.'Ver llghted sign and
parking (313)876-9900

HARBOR SPRINGS, Harbor BRIGHTON, boat Slorage
Cove 2 Bedroom condo, Reasonable rates Bnck secure
Chllstmas and winter renlal (517)546-7077
Sleeps 6, fully eqUipped, mlllulCS 8RIG~;"'H""TON""""'0ak"'--""n..""-.--0U1d00r-'--
to Nubs Nob and Boyne ,.",,,te,
Highlands (313)632.7170 alter slOfage lor boalS, lenced III

secure acre and Indoor s~
6 p m lor furnrt~e and mlSCelkrlolis
HILTON Heal Island 2 bedroom, (313)229 3150
2 bath. condo Beach 95 It pool. :":'VE~H':";IC;':L':"E:""::"a;"'nd~bo-a-t-st-ora-g-e,
tennIS, goll, salkng all, cable Reasonable (517)546-5684
Low W,nler and Sprng rates
(617)235 5766

NOVl 441 sq ft office surte
diVIded Inlo 3 ofllCOs. neNIy
decorated $368 p9r monlh
Novex One Industrial Park. Cal
Kathy, (313)349{)260 SI IARE IN THE

SPIRIT OF
ClIItlSrrv~,

•
SCHUSS MounlaJn 3 bedroom
chalC!. slu weekends and weeks
available (313)227 6414,
(517)548 4219

Storage Space
For Rent

NOVl- UnfurQlshedofflCO for rent 1!~!!~====:.on a monlhly baSIS
Fax, copies. and secrelarlal
seMCeS also aV3Jlabre kcess
holXS 8 am . 6 pm weekdays
9 am - 2 pm Saturdays
(313)344-OCl98

~""IIIIJ: IS GlIlIIJ:

ROYAL OAK Classroom or
lecture room space available
AV3llabie days and eveQlngs.
dwly, weekly, monthly Office
space also ava,lab'e
(313)545 5878

35,000 Sq, Ft inside
slorage, 12 acres oul·
side, Motor Homes,
Campers, Boals,
Trailers, Cars, Trucks
and anything else.
BUilding heavily insu·
lated, clean, well
lighted, 16ft wide x 14
It high electrrc over
head doors, 16 ft ceil·
ing height. Nothing
too big or 100 small.
Facility Located at
5901 Weller Rd" losco
Twp., Livingston
County, Michigan,

For The Besl Deal
Call Daymon Storage

517·223-9335
Ask lor Bob

HOWELL Mature professlOllBl
ceuple want well marllaJnecl 3
bedroom house or apartment
Days (313)424 8844 Evemngs
(5179627-7645

~acallon Rentals
RETIRED Marco Island Ronda
reSidents Wish to rent mea
waterlrool home or coltagG on
POr1agelaked Of Portage challl
of lakes, June I, 1991 to Oct. 30,
1991, (313)878 2734
SOBER lady student wanlS to
rent room Of apartment from
January firsl to Apnl Send reply
With phone number to. Bev DlIln,
7128 Centennial, Tecumseh, MI
49286 or call (517)423-5414L.. ~ evenings or weekends

ATTENTION SklCrsl Sugar Loaf,
Traverse Crty 3 bedroom, 3 bath
townhouses Cross country and
lighted dOnnhill Sluing, Indoor
pool, whlflpool, reSlaurants
Gambling In area
(313)476-9364. (313)3979807

House after house Block after block A non profit partnership
coiled Nelgl,borW()rks h'lS been rebudd.ng hOUSIngand ,estOrlng pride

To lend a hond colli 800 225 6957

.,(,\.. b /.~ kNeigh DrWor s
~C'Jersn~ deJII1e Rehl.lld~ prne,

Take The First Step To\vard Higher
Education. Buy l~.S.~[-lying~Bonds.

No\\ l~l\Fret' F()I' (:( )IL'Ol'.,-.

Some of the most Important steps In any child's life are taken
by the parents Such as buymg US. SaVIngs Bonds Alter all, It'S
never too early to start ~ur tax free tUition fund, especl811y the way
fees and tUitions are rising For years, Bonds have been the smart,
convenient way to save money for college
Now, Bonds can also be completely tax free

Take the first step Buy Bonds at your
local bank, or ask about the Payroll Savings
Plan at WJrk
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Purple Cow?
Toy shop helps kids
to think creatively

H.ToWN
- Newspapers

EAST

By PHYLUS KREGER SnLLMAN touch things. -nw, Is hands-on:
SpeciaJ Writer Hergenrader said. 'We have a T.C.

TImber train set, a little kitchen and
Ifyou've ever gone Into a toy store the roller coaster that are all hands

and felt guilty as you bought the lat- on."
est meaningless. extravagant toy, The Purple Cow Is also designed
you mlght want to visit The Purple for concerned adults. "fm will.Ing to
Cow. located at 570 N. Lafayette In show parents, if they're Interested.
the Huntington Square Mall, South how anything works or how the game
4'00. pieces are: she explained. "I'll open

Subnamed "Learn While You anything up for them and let them
. Play: The Purple Cow features a line see It and tIy It. 1don't think there's

of toys that are more that Just fun. any value in looking at a box if It's
Owner Galeen Hergenrarler explains misleading for what you're
the philosophy behind the store. "I exoectlne:
think it's very Important that child- Hergenrader sees long-term.bene-
ren play, })e(:ause that's how they fits from the type of toys she sells. "If
learn, but they do things creatively, you start their creaUvity and loge-
use their lmaglnaUon and learn nulty skills at a very young age, itwill
things while they're playing: she cany them through: she said. "You
said. don't necessarily have to pro'.1de

The Purpl~ Cow Is qUite different them so much WIthobJe..'1sand Ideas
from the big, departmentalized toy as they get older if they've had It wh~n
stores you maybe used to-Hergen- they were younger - if they !mow
rader planned It that way. how to create and how to do things

"Basically the learning value In and make things, or create projects,
most of the toys Is what Is different: or expand on Ideas."
she said. As children learn while they In ordert9 provide the qua1ltymer-
play, Hergenrader hopes to foster ex- chandlse she wants to sell, Hergen-
penences "... that WIll stay WIth rader hand-picks many of the Items
them, through role-playing or creat- sold In the store. Although she Is oc-
Ing a craft project or a science project caslonally able to take a whole line of
- something that they basically can toys offered by a ..manufacturer, In
learn from." most cases she chooses only one or

The store Is obviously designed for two Items from the line. Because of
kids, who don't have to be afraid to this, Hergenrader estimates that she

Let Us Create A Gilt Fro~ I
.The Country Store

~t~"I-"""""SPltER
DRCHRRDS &: FIRM MRRKET

a-Irom alorgc
.lectIon 01 sln>w, wOOden

or wider baskets flIIed
with fresh apples, dINs

mlts. jams or Jellies,
honey. m..e, meats,

aindy llfld rAlls.
falu!1nsl •••
All New .•.

Mat;~~.n
-uPS Dally-

US 23 N. To Clyde Ref.EJlt
~ Brighton' Fenlon

Open DallyN 632.7692

FREE RED WI~~GTICKETS
The Red Wings are

exciting th,is year and
you can see for

yourself! The Green
Sheet will be giving

tickets away all season,
There's notbing to buy,
. nothing to enter, just

watch for your name in
the Green Sheet. When
your name appears, call

the Green Sheet by
Friday.

Green Sheet Action Ads
Get Results and This TIme

the Result is
Red Wing Tickets

- - ---~-------

~ -~- -----------------~

CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET D
.Thursday,

November ·29,1990

f

Galeen Hergenrader is owner of The Purple Cow toy store in South Lyon
has worked WIth over 75 different I log sets that chlldren can make for
suppliers to stock The Purple Cow. themselves or give as gifts: aystal

The Purple Cow carries some toys growing kits: home science kits that
you've probably never heard of, along use Items normally found around the
WIthmore familiar names: PlaymobU house for projects: and a vartety of
role-playing toys like farm sets and stencils, basic art crayons and
fire trucks: T.e. Timber wooden paints, games, puzzles and adorable
trains and toys: creative art kits like
handmade puppets and leather lac- Contlnued on 2

JJlurun miuer Jnn iRetirement <!tenter
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE ~1SL'ii ~?=' @jje~-IFORlADlESWHOCAN'T,-~+ ••••• ~)1IIIJPllORDONTWANTTO ..: ~ ...." v

W~:;~~d=~a~
private furnished bedrooms, linen, - ~
laundry service and 3delicious well-balanced meals a day as well as the
companionship of ladies their age. Residents will enjoy our heated sun
E,orch with panoramic view of the Huron River.

BRIDAL
CLEARANCE SALE

3 DAYS ONlY1
Fn., Nov. 29 10.8 SiL, Nov. 30 10.6 ~ .• Dec. 112·5

Make It A Special Christmas •••
Take A DRIVE IN THECOUNTRY

PREMIUM-QUAUTY MICHIGAN
SNOWFRESH CERnFIED TREES
Choose And Cut Your Own

~ (Saws Provided - Trees Machln&-Cleaned)
srAllOfV * TREESIZES·Table Top 10 8 tt * Fraga'll Wreaths'-.....- *SCOTCH PlNE/BLUE SPRUCE * Hol Beverages& Food'~: *Selec"on· OVER 15,000 * Craft Gifts. Maple Syrl4). * PrIced '1510 '40 Tree Slcrds".ti Frelh Pr...cut • Uve Polled Tre..

) . ~~~~
,/ ~~

, f ~~ r_Wii.~=:'-el
.' WAGiON RIDE around OU'
\ ~ lake on a lCenIc 75 ocr.

'\:1 r.';~;'·~
----·1 ANY5'h to 7ft. TREE1

l- ~l!:L ll:!!§. AD ---'

SKYHORSE STATION
11000 Roberts Rd..

Stockbridge
517851-7017

9 to 6 Everyday (Starting Nov. 21st)

Manor
402 S, Main • Northville

U-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

• OffIee Onslte We can service your i-=-s-r1n-g-ln-th-IS-ad-1
· l~v':.T';~ packing needsl for one months

• Locks Provided " FREE• Securl~
L1ghUng . ~_-. RENT

• FenCed ~nl
• Access 7 Days -=.a:;t30.

A Week --::':!- ...--.
• Month~ Rentals • 5x5 Thru 10-;SO'S -"'-orIy
• Outside Storage Check our prlc.
• Paved • Snow Removal before you rent
271 Lottie Street, South Lyon 437 1600

locallKl 011Pontlac Trail by 1ha rallrr.ad Tracks -

·8 Convenient Locations serving Youl·
DAVISON· OWOSSO· BRIGHTON ·IiCWELL • HOLLY· SAliNE· JACKSON..

Green up your holiday •••
with some
ohn Deere
Gree

42990 Grarxl IWer, Novi347·1501 1021E. Mdl9Ml, Ypsilani482-6601
30720W.12 toile Rd, Farm. H~s 737·7810 3345 WashtNV, East Am hbor971-3400

4301 Hgijand Rd. (M59I,Waledord 681·2280 2270 W.SlaIiJm, West Mn hila 769·2158
3439 RoclmlerRd, Troy 689-8060 206O<1aoo RNer, <lemos34g.1818

• Upon approved credit with 10% down. Offer expires 12-1~90

~ 'Thesier
~ EQUIPMENT COMPANY

229·6548 or 437·2091
l8J4l PONTIAC TRAIL. SOUTH LYON

On. Milt Snu.h Of K.n" .... "n P.rk
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Deduct travel costs the right way
~~~ __ II Money Management

You've just received a fiyer for a
conference in Orlando that would
provide a great market for your new
software program. What's more.
you've been planning to take the fam· If. as It turns out. your trip 15pri· the United States. Ifyou" travel over·
I1y to the MGM theme park. Wait a manly for pleasure. none of your seas and the enUre Ulne is spent on
minute, 1b1s 15 begtnnlng to sound travel expenses to and from your des· business actMUes. you may deduct
lJke a vacation and you certainly tination are deductible. even If you your traveling costs, as \Yellas your
don't want to jeopard1ze writing off conduct some business at your desU' lodging and meals costs (subject to
your business travel expenses. nation. But you may sUll deduct any the 80 percent limitation). H~,

With careful planning and know· buslness·related expenses asso· Ifyour trip was prtmarilyforbuslness
ledge of the tax laws. you won't have clated with the business activity. purposes. but you took part in some
to: according to the M1ch1ganAssocI· Let's take this a step a further. nonbusiness acUvlUes, you may
ation of Cert11led Public Accoun· Suppose your family gets wind of have to allocate your travel costs (In·
tants. Combining business and plea - your pians and your spouse and eluding meals and lodglng en route)
sure can sUll payoff. provided you children decide they want to visit Or. between your business and pleasure
follow IRS regulations carefully. lando too. Does this affect your abU. acUvities.
DOMESTIC TRAVEL Ity to write off your business ex·

I tl f; b I penses? Not as long as business reo Suppose you have business to
When you trave stric y or us - mains the prtmary purpose of your conduct In Switzerland. You wrap up

ness. your taxwrite-offs are clear cut. trip. How your family members a few deals sooner than you expect,
As a general rule, you may deduct d the dec1d uldn't

· your total tab for transportation and spend their time is Inconsequential. an n e you co pose
slbly leave without experIendng the

lodging. and 80 percent of your cost Ifyour family IDes or takes a train Swiss Alps. If you calculate that you
for business meals and business en- to the destination, only the oost of spent 30 percent of your trip on the
tertatnmentexpenses. But when you ti k tis ded ctibl B t If I IRS la uldstart to mix business with fun In the your c e u e. u you s opes. regu Uons wo nor·

drive to your destination, you may maIly allow you to deduct only 10
.sun.yourtraveldeductionsbecomea ded tth fi 11 fth tri f d
· bit tricky. Ifyour tIip Is prtmartly for uc e u expense 0 e p. reo percent 0 your transportation an
· business purposes. you are sUlI en- gardless of how many others share lodging costs. But there are excep·

the lide.As foryourlodgingcosts. the Uons to this rule.
titled to deduct 100 percent of your IRS allows you to deduct what it

· total transportation to and from your Id ha f; In'"
· destination. as well as the costs for wou ve cost you or s_"6'e ac-

oommodations. For example. at the
· lodging and meals (subject to the 80 hotel where you are staying. a single
percent limitation) for the business room costs $120 a day. But because
portion of your tIip. your family is along. you rent a dou-

Deciding whether the tIip was pli- ble room for $140. You may deduct
marily business or pleasure can be a $120 a day for accommodations (not
tough c:l!!. but the amount of time more than half of the double room
you spend on each activity Is often an rate as you might expeclJ. So. in real.
Important determining factor. If you ity. It costs you Just $20 a day to
spend more than half your time at house your family.
business. the tnp can generally be
said to be prtmanly for business. But TRAVELING ABROAD
besureyoucandocumentyourcla1m .
with accurate records of your busl- Dllferent rules apply lfyour busi-
ness acUvities. ness destination takes you outside

If you spend seven days or less
outside the United States, you may
deduct the total cost of travel to and
from your destinatIon regardless of
how much Ulne you spend on bust·
ness, provided the primaJy reason Cor
your making the trip was for bust·
ness. (In calculatir1g the number of
days do not count the dayyou left the
United States but count the day you
return.) So Ifyour employer asks you
to attend your divlsIon's one-day
sales meeting in London and you de-
dde to stay an extnI. five days. enjoy'
ing the sites and visIting the theatre.

you may sUll deduct the total of your
travel expense. Of course. your ex-
penses Corlodging and meals dw1ng
the pleasure portion of your trip are
not deductible.

Ifyou are out of the United States
for more than seven days. you may
sUll deduct your full cost oftranspor·
tatIon to and from your destinatIon If
business 15 the prlmaIy reason for
your travel and you meet anyone of
the following conditions:

• You are not self-employed. are
not related to your employer, are not
a managing executive, and are relm·
bursed or receive a travel expense
allawance.

• You have no substantJal contto!
overarranglngthe trip. (ibis does not
lndude oontrol aver tIming of the
trip.)

• You spend at least 75 percent of
the total time you were outside the '
U.S. on business acUvities. (Count
both the day the trip began and the
day it ended In calculating this
percentage.) .

• You can establish that a per-
sonal vacation was not a major con-
sideration In planning the trip even If
you ownyourbuslness. are related to
your employer. are a managing ex-
ecutive, or have substantJal oontrol
over arranging a trip.

Ifyou're stl;lIconfused about which
travel expenses are deductible. oon-
suit your CPA. He or she should be
able to review your individual cir-
cumstances and advise you
accordingly.

Business Briefs

STANLEYELECTRONICSofNOVi. a dMsion of
The Stanley Works, recently promoted Darlene Kaltz
to the position of vice president/controller. Formerly
controller for the Stanley Electronics division.
Kaltz's title reflects changes in both the scope and
range of her responsibilities.

Kaltz has oeen wiUt Ute The Stanley Works for
· 14 years. She was accounting manager for Stanley
Door Systems unW 1983 when she was promoted to
Dlvlslon Controller for Stanley Electronics

Kaltz 15past president for the Macomb County
National Organization For Women and is a member
of the Board ofD1rectors for F.O.C.U.S. Inc. of De-
troit and the Lake St Clair Symphony.

Kaltz resides in Harrison 'IbwnshIp.

Stanley Electronics is a dMslon oCThe Stanley
Works headquartered In 'New Briton. Conn. Since
1947. the company has developed and manufac-
tured remote radio controls for automatic garage
door openers plus products for many other
industI1es.

1bday. Stanley's logic and radio control c1r-
cuJtIy can be found in security systems, vans for the
handicapped. electric gate operators, as well as in-
dustrtal app1Jcations. Stanley Electronics currently
employs 150 people at its Novt location.

DR. JACK LEWIS CLARK has joined the Ear,
Nose. and 1broat Department at the Novtlocation of
DMC Health Care Centers-Woodland. Dr. Clark
comes to Woodland fromHemy Ford Hospital In De-
troit. where he was a senior staff consultant In the
Department of OtolaIyngology.

Dr. Clark formerly served as assiStant profes-
sor In the Departments of Surgery and DentlstIy at
the Medical College of Ohio In Toledo. Before that, he
held the posts of consultant and ass15tant professor
in the Department of OtolaIyngology at the Mayo
ClInIc In Rochester, Minn. He 15 certlfted by the
American Board of OtolaIyngology.

Clark currently serves as a colonel In the Un-
ited States Air Force ReselVe and is commander of
the 937th Tactical Air Command Hospital at Self-
ridge Air Force Base in Mt. Clemens.

STORAGE
BOAT

&
RV
Call

(517) 223-3222

Clark received his dentlstIy degree from the
Case Western University School of DenUStly in
Cleveland. Ohio and h15 doctor of medicine degree at
Medical College of OhIo. Clark was born in Warren.
Ohio. and is mamed with three chJldren.

THE lAW OFFICES OF BARKER a: OSTRO-
SKY has relocated to 42400 Grand River. Suite 109.
Novt.

StevenA. Barkerwas formerlya sole practioner
In Garden City and Michael D. Ostrosky was an as-
socJate of the law flnn ofBokos &Plakas located In
Westland

The two attorneys have formed a partnership In
general practice law. which includes real estate. di-
vorce. personal inJury. crtmlna1defense. estate plan-
ning and probate.

The office isopen Monday through Frtdayfrom
9 am. to 5 p.m. Appointments can be made by call-
Ing 347-8910. Weekend office vtsits by appointment
only.

CARMEN LOWE, a recent Grand Valley State
UniversJty graduate. was appointed program coordi·
nator in Eastern Michigan University's Ct':pDrate
Services DivlsJon by the EMU Board of n.:gents
recently.

As such, Lowe. 26, w1ll serve as a language in-
structor at the UAW-Ford/EMU Academy at Ford
Motor Co.·s Milan Plant

Lowe earned a bachelor's degree from GVSU
this year and currently 15enrolled in a mas~s de-
gree program at EMU.

While at GV5U. Lowe served three years as a
writing tutor In its Writing Center. She also com·
pleted a technical WI1ting internship at Keeler Brass
in Grand Rapids In 1989. and was a technical WJ1ter
at Sandy Corp. in Troy dUring the summer of 1988.

Lowe 15 a member of Sigma Tau Delta. a na-
tional English honor society.

She 15a fonner Northvtlle resident and lives in
Ann Arbor.

At the EMU Academy. Lowew1llasslstin the de·
velopment of special tralnlng/academiC programs to
meet client needs and may assist In program man-
agement actMtles.

NOW OPEN
Learn How To Learn

a~ . ...

I
Professional Excellence
In L.eamlng Assistance

For All Ages
24283 NoYl Road .. 10 ....

Noyt 347-1555

AMERICAN
9CANCER
'SOClE1Y~

~
......

........ ...............

.Country Charm And '
Convenience

Backed by a "l~ year'
warrantl and prottt'ttcl

wltll RESlSTOYAR.1I a
f1ftI'" BUILT FOR LlF£e

TIle hl.llat quallt, In
Solid Oak Danln,ls

enllalK'tcl by tile clesll" 01
tillS IpaC:IOIlI double

pedestal ubi. wltIIlour
.!f·ltofln,lea". wlllcll

utends '0 I It lnella .
ample seatln,lor twelVe!

Includel
TABLE aad 6 CHAIRS

$199

DR. JACK LEWIS CLARK
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Kids learn creatively
at Purple Cow toy shop'

CoIlUa1le4 from 1

plush toys and puppets.
Hergenrader also stocks a large

luantity of what she calls "pick-up"
Items - small toys. most selling for
less than $1.25. that can be used as
rewards or small g1fts - things like
trucks. airplanes. SUly Putty and
balls.

Hergenrader has two sons - Wil-
liam. 15 and PhUlip. 11 - who are
pretty much responsible for the exis-
tence of The Purple Cow. Itall began
when they were younger and living in
Vlrginla.

"I was always searching for things
that would stimulate them, and I had
a real d.lfJicult Ulne finding things
elose to where I lived: she said.
"'That's what got me started In the
first place in Vlrgtnla:

~ family moved to South Lyon
about a year and a half ago. "I saw a
need here and I thought itmight be a
good place to by the endeavor again."

The boys are old enough now to helP
out In the store. PhUlip:-..::-~the ca$
reglster and enJoysworkingwlthcu&-
tome!'S. "He's a great salesman: saUl
Hergenrader. WUliam prefers to keep
a lower proffie. unpacking toys,
stocking the shelves and taking olil
the garbage. "He's more In the
b<ickground." :

Although the store has been opetl
only since oct. 30. Hergenrader 19al-
ready enoouraged. :

"I've .been really pleased with ho~
things are going." she said. "People
have been real frtendlyand I've gotten
Ideas for other things people woul~
like to see."

The Purple Cow, which stockS
items for children from Infancy
through junior high. Is open Mond~y
through Friday from 9a.m. to 8p.m::
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday; and 12
p.m. to 4 p.m. on Sunday. ~
Thanksgiving. hours W1ll be ex;
panded for the holiday season. ~
486-3890 for more Information. -,

t American Heart "HOW YOU LIVE MAYft Association SAVE YOUR LIFE"V of Michigan - "JOIN US
WE'RE FIGHTING Fa? .

AUnoItdWayA_ )QURUFE WE ARE WINNING,"

Willi 1I11111alldlome pedesul uble and
male/lln, bow ~rk e/lall'l II eo'll"

WIlli a '1$ Tear' warranll alMlIS
prOltcted WIlli RES1STOVARall. a

hnllll BUILT FOR Un:- TIlf:
IIIIIIa' 4l1la11!f In Solad Oall Daniftl.

aBARK RIVER rolleruOlIb)'_

Includes ~I
TABLE aad 4 CHAIRS

$999
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Over 75,000
circulation
every week
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Are. Coyered

Green Sheet ElSt,
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All items ollered it Ihis .Abso-
Ioulely Free· column must be
exactly thaI, free 10 !hose re-
spondilg This newspaper
makes no charge lor Ihese
Istings, bul res1ric1s use 10 resi-
dential. HomeTown Newspapers
acc:epls no responsbiily lor ac-
tions between IndviduaIs regard-
ilg ·Absolule!y Free· ads. (N0n-
commercial Accounls only).
Please cooperate by placing
yr.ur ·Absolutely Free· ad nol
Ialer than 3:30 p.m. Friday lor
next week publication.

Flint•
Pontiac••LanSing

I •
Ann Arbor

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

Thursday, NO¥ember 29, 199O-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIME8-NO~THVlLLE RECOR[)--.NOVI NEWS-3-D

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548·2570
10 words $6.74 313 227·4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437·4133@Z1 additional word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348·3022•• 685·8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amto5pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000 2~0 Buildings/Hails 078
Auctions 102 Autos UnderS1,ooo 2~1 Condominiums/
Building Materials 114 Aulo Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Christmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/Equip. 210 Foster Care 068
Farm Equipment 120 Campers/Trailers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp. 215 Indust./Comm. 078
Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EqUIp . 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four·Wheel Drives 233 Land lI84
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 Living Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & Equip. 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Homo Sites on
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 Office Space 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 For sale Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082
Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent 089
U-Plck 112 Condominiums 02~ PersonalWoodstoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035' CarPools 012

Employment Indust.-eomm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186< Lake Property 029 Free 001
Business Opport. 1n Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
Business/ Professional Northern Property 030 In Memoriam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clerical 180 Out of State Property 032 Political Notices 008
Day-care, Babysitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 Special Nollces 010
Help Wanted General 170 t;\Vacant Pr~pe~ ...Q;Jl
Help Wanted sales 171 020 thru 089Income Tax Service 190'
Medical 162 are listed in
Nursing Homes 163 'Creative LivingRestaurants 1~
Schools 173
f tuatlons Wanted 180

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising pUblished In Home-
Town Newspapers is subject to the conditions slated in the
applicable rate card. copies of which are available from the
advertising department, HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.

• HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to accept

an advertiser's order. HomeTown Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order. When mer: than one
Insertion of the same advertisement Is ordered, no credit
will be given unless notice of typographical or other errors

Is given In time for correction before the second Insertion.
Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising In this
newspaper Is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Ad. of
1968 which makes it Hlega! to advertise "any preference,
Dmltation, or discrimination: This newspaper wm not

knowingly aocept any advertising for real estate which is In
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed that
aD dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on
an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Red
3-31-72, 8:45 am.)

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford TImes:South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvlngston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

120,000 BTU Williams 011
lurnace, good condillon.
(313)632-7llll8.
1Y, YEAR dd black IemaIa cat
Good home. (313)437-8608
evenflllS.
16 WEEK ok! black end white
killen, all shots, female.
(313)349-5470.
200 ASSORTED 12 in. x 20 in
labnc swaEhes. (313)227-4941.
2( CU. FT. refrigeramr, works
f1~. Call aller 7 p.m.,
(5t~9.
24,: lNCH magnabox, 26 IIlCh
Zeilllb 1V's, beau1IlIIl cabinets.
(313)632·5876.
2 ~ klaens, 10 weel<s old,
Iitterrarled. (313)66&6202.
2 FEMALE Cock-a-poos, 3 yeers
old, must take both.
(517)223-3986.
2 KITTENS. Liller Iralned.
(313)878-5363.
2 LONG hared bull cobred 10
month old ~lllens.
(313)437·1485.
2 OUTSIDE doors. Free.
(517)546-1684.
2 ROCKER recliner challs.
Greiln, IaI' condl1lOl1. Yoo lake.
(3131227-3581.

Helpful.

.
• Firewood: To ad-
~ertise a "facecord"
the dimensions
must be stated. Ex-
ample: 4x8x16.

TIPS~
pn placing
an ad in the
(1REEN SHEET

1st ChOice PRISM BAND
available lor weddings end
parties (313)227·4173 or
(517)54~1
DANCES, part18S, receptIOns
ProlessoonaldISCJO"IIeysWl1h all
requested musIC. RICII Jelfnes
Entertainment. Carl,
(313)6699010, (313)685-8412.
DIGITAl sounds DISCJockey mr

all occasIOOS Vary reasonable I~;ii~~~;'rates Cal Toby (313)428·9397
leave message

lIJ~N-
40TH ANNIVERSARY 01 By81S
Counlry Stlra. CeleIlI8nng a !laIf
pnce sale begnnlng Wodnllsday,
November 28, 10 am. Ennre _-----~~"'1
huge lI'Nentoey50% 011 (excludes
1 showcase of rare anbqU8Sand
Commerce Cookbook). Come
early lor besl selecllOl'l. Includes
all lurnlture, pottery, glass,
pewter, lamps, copper, brass.
lnens, Charles Wysodo prints
and houses, porcelain dolls,
doIlhouse mniatl.reS, aU popug
Teddy Bears, stulled anmals,
much much more. Coffee
brewing, all'! farm atmosphere.
213 Commerce Road, Commer-
ce (313)363-3638.No Iay-aways
lor tillS avent AI sales tinal.
Cash, checks, Visa, MaslerCanl
welcome Regular hours Tues-
~ ~ ~, 11 am. ~
6 pm Sunday, 1~:30 Ii 6 pm.
Fnday open 11 am. nl 9 p m.
A beautiful Cms1lllas end eI
season coil8ClJOn awaJts yoo.
Homespun eraIIS by Ru1h Am
presenlS saccnd linnuaI open
house, Thursday, Nov. 29,
Friday, Nov. 30, saturday, Dee.
1, 11 a m. to 8 p.m. 236
Cas1lewood Dr., Howel, 1Yo mile
north from ccmer 01 M-59 and
Oak Grove Rd., 1h..d street past
FISher Rd

SINGLES Christmas Dance.
Sponsored by CHANCES.
Friday, December 14, 8:30 pm al
1he Bamstlnner BaIIIllOIll, US Z3
and M-36, CaI (313)878-3l22 lor
inlorma1lOll.

24 Hour FAX
Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

FAX iIQbct, FAX u Accunlc
Scad by FAX 10: GREENSHEET

FAX Number

Li3!32..411j~!.J
ACCOUNTS Receivable /
FinanCIng I PayroA selVlceS
avaJable at reasonable rates We
can save you monay, call,
1(800)326-7823.

20% off
• Tool.
• FIIhIng T8dlIe
• Ptl Supplies

.IP. 12.1·10
BARGAIN BARN

M4t M-S' IE ' " .....
OlIO ·Stl ,.,
151115."1"1

JAMS OJ 5elv1C8 "The hie 01
your pany' (313)437-5008
MUSIC to your 8lm OJ lor eI
0CX8SI0/lS 50's and EO'. speaa~
ISl Dave, (313)669-5844 ..... iiiiii ..

ADOPTION. I.ovIng couple seeks
to lJV8 secure home to new born
Adopnve Mom wil stay home.
Conhdential. Call collec\.
(313)668-2806.
AVAILABLE • rasldenllal bulder
and remodeler and masler
aIectncian for nme and marenal
WOIk. (517)54&-1607.
BEAUTIFUL wedcings. MillSter
wdI marry you anywhere. Al
home, ya-d, or haD. OrdaIned and
II:ensed (313)437-1890.

Touch of
COlDltry

..... s

lITilllllll;
III. p

e

2O%otf
PORCELAIN DOLLS It
STUFfED ANIMALS

Exp.12-4-90
~HoI.n:

5640 M-58 1llu. Ftt 'N,
HcMell MI Bot. '006

t1\
"GET LEGAL'

BUilding Llcen.e
Samln.r by

Jim Kleu.meyer

(!M).!~,1:~~!4
ElAmlnatlon Sponlor.d
By Communlly Education

ProGraml a'
Plnekne,

(SU) ., •• UI
Noyl

(US) 141·1200
Ho •• 11

(I~,n"~~t!.~11
HI.ht.n"

fUSl .. 4.. 274 .

COLLECTABLES
CRAFTS

COUNTRY CRAFT SHOW

NoIfMIIa Rec. center
303 W. M8n Sh8l

S4l,Deoember 111
101.m. to ~ pm.

70 quailY arlJSts
OuhRaIle

Catered LlIlch
AdmIssIOll. $t.5O

COME HOME
to ., Am anlmlS, your one
.lOp .hoPPlng open hou.e,
S4Uday December lSl 10 I.m
to 2 p.m OlIl81L1Ella. Club
House. 515 MIson Roed. HoweI

LIKE more InfOrmallon on
Parents Wilhoul Partners Howell
Chapter? TIIlld 01 being alone?
Meel some nee people, have
some SOCIal ilia. Inlorma1lOllcall
the Presldenl, Sandy,
(517)546-5340 or P R man,
Robbie (313)878-3789
LOVING Photography WIll do
your wedding poctUres Surpns·
,nglf reasonable. (313)449-2130.
"MAKE your chid a STAR'"
Personalized children's books
WIlh name of chid 1hroughoul
slOfY. Great lor Qlll5tmas and
bll1hdays Ouahty constNSted
Details and free bnx:hure. Call
(313)730.Q591, Ie8ve messeage.

r-------..., NEED extra help paIRlIng,Wallpapering, carpentty work.

NOTICE Many outdoor services stili
available Weather proofing,
Window washing, eavetroughs
and fall clean ups Also,
snowploWlng. References saCS'
lacllon guaranteed
(517)546-2084

COUNTRY Christmas Crall
Show. saturday December 1,
10 am. - 5 p.m. 702 East l.aka
$net, Sout1 Lvon: Please JOi1
uslll Bev, COlIne & ClaIcfI8.
COONTRY Chr!slmas Qaft and
Bake SaJe, Holy Spirit CIIJrch,
Hamburg. Deceri1ber 1, 9 am. -
6 p.m. (313)Z31·9199.

COUNTRY-VICTORIAN
CRAFT SHOW

OAKLAND COMM. COLLEGE
BUlLD1NUH

~ Fea1hers~ Rd
AWum tiJ5

Nov. 30 & Dec. 1
Fnday 4-9 p.m.

SatIXday 10-5 p.m.
The largest show In the slate WIIh
r:Ner 100 top craftsmen ~
c:ounlry lIld VJc10181 gd1s ana
herIooms.

(313)7!IS4258

nm.fRtJTI Aft) FRIENDS
4th Annual Chnstmas Cralt
Show. Fnday, November 30,
10DO am. to 9DO pm. satur-
day, December 1, 10'00 am. to
7:00 p.m. 9166 Evargreen,
Green Oak Twp. (~ mie wesl 01
Green Oak Twp haJJ 011 Siver
IJIka Rd.) From US Z3, 8Xll 55,
east 1 mtle to EV8Il1Il8'l Counlry
llillS end deccr, pine IIIlnture,
nand painted sWllalShtrts, 10
hand crah8lS. Make-rt take-II
classes, $2.00 to $5.00 Coffee
and cooIues. (313)Z31·1549

ADMISSION $1.50 WALDEN WOODS Resort

Lunch Available =~~21~n;~~)2::'~~
No Strollers! WEOOING 1IMla!lOns, allors or

eIegalt white end rvory. Selecl
IroriI a vanety of quality papers to
sull yoor personaJ taste and
budget TraditIOnal and contem-
pcr8IY designs Soulh Lyon
Harald, 101 N Lalayette,
(313)437-2011

FREE personality test Your
personality delermines your
happiness \ Know why? Call
1-800-36NI788.

HANDCRAFTERS
CRAFT SHOW

DEC. 7, 8, 9

FRIDAY 9 - 9
SATURDAY 9 - 5
SUNDAY 11 - 5

303 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Nc:m Open • Joan's Country
Crafts I1nd More 4390 W Granil
RNer, Howell Open, Tuesday
111\1 saturday, 9 10 5

"T\oE BUGGY WHP' located al
The Gregory Mall, 116 East
M$, Gregory, t.ichtgan. GillS
lor all occaSions, anliques,
coledibles. All I\8mS handmade
by local aaI1els. Open Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thurs~ 10 am.
to 5:30 p.m. Friday and Satur-
day, 10 am. to 8J.m. WE DO
CONSIGN ENTS.
(313)498-2233.

WOUlD 1he person or persons
who look our deer deccraton
please return or call
(517)546-0492 No questions
asked. Have a Many ClY1stmas
X·MAS Qaft and Home ShON.
December lsl 11 am to 4 pm.
BI 6336 Beth, BnghlOn.lIJcna-.

Sf Jude Novena, may the
sacred heart 01 Jesus be adored.
glonlied, loved and pr8S8Mld
ilroughoul 1he WOIId, rt1W and
Iorever Sacred heart 01 Jesus
pray lor US,Sl .we, WOIIl8r 01
llllIlIdaa, pray lor US, Sl Jude,
~ 01 1he hopeless, pray Icr
us Say 1h1Sprayer II 1lmesa day,
by fMI 8tgh1h day your prayers
wi! be answered Has never
been known to lail Pubhca1lOll
must be promISed P.l

- --~~-------~-~-~-----_.-.:._-------------_-.._---------------------_..._--_ ....

QUEEN size canopy bad.
Mallress/boxsprlRgs not
Included. You disassemble.
(313)349-0076.
SEARS PON9!.YlZer 52 galon
electnc hot water tank. Good
condlm. (517)54&4011.
SPANIEL Shelbe, lemale, 2
years, shots, spayed, temflC dog.
(313)348-2056.
TWO year ok! Siamese Sable
doe, very gentle. (517)546-8552.
WASHER end dryer, running.
Needs rapalr. (313)437-3062,
altar 7'00 p.m.
WASHING Machlna. Needs
repsi'. (313)437-9809.
WOOD frame storm WIIldows
With screens, good condllJOn,
(313)229-6094.
WRINGER washIng machine,
console 51el9O, worklng parts
Yoo mul (313)348-9008.

Happy Ads

A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
Wl1h thIS ad, $35Jone hour. Total
DimenSion Salon.
(313)685-C557

HARRIET
BAKER

ALL YOUR
FRIENDS

AT WORK
MISS YOU!

WE'RE GLAD
YOUR HOME!!

EntenalnmenllJ.WN trac1OlS, Kervnorewasher,
largo office desk. (517)546-7307

LOVE ABLE 5 month old ~~~~~~~~:
Dobermatli9oxer mix to good ~
home (313)4n·S072
LOVING neutered long haired
yellow house cat Declawcd, I,"er '_..:.,:.,:;;;:.::::.:.. _
trained (313)227·2011 ~
MEDICINE cabinet With lights,
well mlllor, kmdling wood
(313)227-3879
MOllY needs home, With yard
and Iuds, playful Temerillound,
(313)669-3361

NATURAl gas gril, works 6'
doorwall and frame
(313)227-4845 avenlngs OJ MusIC lor all OCX'.8Sons, aI

types available Dorn J,
(517)223·8572 aller 6 pm,
weekdays
GET some1hng cookng at yw
spoc1al OCC8Sool CaR '~ar
And SpIC8; DIsc Jockey Tearn,
(313)229-2459

PALLETS, your haul. Acmo
Building Mcttenals. 227 Nonh
BafNlrd, Howell .:.;.;;.:~:.:.- _

POlA. TRY. 7 chckens, 2 ducks,
2 turkeys (517)223-9780
PREGNANCY Helpline, conll·
clenb81 pl89nny tosts, matern·
ty clothes, baby neads
(313)229-2100
PRIMITIVE antque closol 60
yen, 1 shell, (313)344·1733

_e. Me.,. n-

DEER
PROCESSING

AT OZZlE'S
HARTlAND AREA

(313)632·7165

EARLY DEADLINES
CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

Monday Buyers llIrecby, Pnc-
kiley, Hnnd, Fowlerville Shop-
IlfIllI Guiles: PlIlckney, Har1lalcI,
FowIervile Buyers Drect:lIY: and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines will be Thursday,
December 20lh (Chnstmas Hol~
~) lIld Thursday, December
271h (New Yeers Holiday) at
3:30 pm.

~ and Wednesday Green
Sheel deadine WIll be Fnday,
December 21st (Chnstmas Holi.
day) end Fnday, December 28th
(!few Years Holiday) at
3:30 p.m.

ALTERNATIVE
NURSING HOME

CARE AVAILABLE
• 24 hr. Supervision
• Fully Icensed
• Free brochure
• Openings available

Wlnterwood
Estates

(313)632.7760

be __ mn • • tr •••••• d
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Sllps, cI1IrIcler wathes 1IlCW·
IIlll MIcky Mouse, Uncle Sam.
DemocrallC Party and more.
MISCELLANEOUS UNIOUE
AND lNlSUAL. IlIC8 yeIow 5laCI
benl panel lamp, rare sku£!
nodder ~ holder. metal
f'!lural c:Iock. old fiteman's hcl6e
winder on large wheels WIth
hwI, 2 neon 59'S, set 01 EIbett
H~ books, 2 IlIC8 TIIIlwly
style shades, qull1s, cui gu
bowl. Rocheslllr 011 lamp, old
posl ca'ds, IaIge n.dde Cola tn
adwf1Jstlg SIlIn, par 01 Dolphin
whale od lainps. pal 01 splC
bamboo rsllng poles, lull Iadde
box, old 12 gauge shotgun.
unque IaIII8 IDOl carner WI'"
drawer, oaK 1nJIIll(, ma::lwusrs
IOOl box. IlIC8 \'alnlr1 enlnInOll
door, blue lIlld wMe coverlel.
butler bowl lIlld paddle, rat6c
SIgnal. bubble Chnstmas 1188
iahls lIlld much mud1 more.
COm1d & Ta1bo1 Audlon SeMce,
(313)454-0310. 1-94 10 Ilak8r
Road, nor1h approx. 4 mdes 10
downtown DeX1er /Am Arbor
SlIe6Q, IeII on Am Arbor Sreet
10 DexIllrtOlelsea Road, IeII 10
SI1e. T8ImS: cash or good c:hec:k.

AUCTION
SUN.. DEC. 2, NOON

IIlSIde FlSC Hall
1140 BUTCHER RD.,

FENTON
South of Alnt on lJS.23 10 FenlOn
exit, Thompson Rd. /#84~ Easl
2'h mies 10 FenlOnRd., South
2'h mies 10Butcher Ad. EasllO
Aucton. OR 1-75 !ll Holy exit,

. Grange Hal Rd ('101). Wesl
9'h miles 10 I..eroy StlFenIDn
Rd.• Nonh 2 miles10 Butcher Rd.,
Easl 10 AuclJon. SIoI Machne
(Keeney's Super Ben). Stamps
(Approxlmalely 10,000 pes),
Walnut Hutcli: Harvest lable
w~8lMlS: DlIlCaIl Phyla table
w.IeaI; lighted Sldeboa!d: 48"
round oak table wlleaves;
dressers: couch, love seal;
chairs: trunk, kilJ,lSize.hJllsae &
!WIn beds; coftee lables: mJCll)-
wave sland. [)eprflSSlOl1 glass;

, meat shcer:kerosenelamp, hand
painted tea & h,l1Chsets; ruby
glass set for 8: ClYs!alchampag·
ne glasses, Sliver plated coftee
server & lea pots: eroclIs: wile
barrels: Oster crepe maker; 30

kitchen table, oak claw·foot cup coffee um; books; glass

11.. caplam"s chair, bndge and Ibor fireplace doors, TV monllor
lamps, 1100 bed. ash exten5lDn wllrnme. ballance beam. biles,
table, prlIl blankel box. and lots golf cart, bag ele, bowling balls.
more CHILDREN'S ITEMS: nice trophles; walkie laIiues: Coke
cI1ld"s oak commode Wllh IOweI machanes; all compressor'
ba1s. rare oak hl\lhchar With battery charger wood caMnQ
porcelam tray. walnut dol bed 1OOls; step ladder; cow beIs. pr
wrth old bed coyers. W1d<ar baby brass lOp hames & cover. horse
bUQ1lY,belklon bl8 bike, mill- lack; MANY OTHER ITEMS
replica scale model 01 1952- TERMS: Cash Charll8's Lunch
Columbia bicycle. marching Wa~
MICkytC7f,QrtlUpof IDYguns and TIM NARH AUCTIONEER
hoIs1llrs, clnld's 1lll1-1Dfldesk and (313)26&6474 BYRON
chair, Gilbert ~ chest With
1001s. Schoenhul carved
elephan~ group 0.1IDY lnlClOrs. ,.......,,=""'~~~=..,
cI1fd SIZestepbaCk cupboard, 2
Haywood-Wakelield school
chairs WlIh WlIbng 1Ifl'llS; 8arble
dolls, clothes. furniture and
dreamhouse Circa 1960. bn
Sherman lank, bn litho bus,
banary operated Remco car.
1961 New Yor1IYankee penrm~
group of wind-up IDYS, model L..~=L:.::::::';=:::"-J

MOVING AUCTION
SUNDAY DECEMBER 2nd. 1:00 P.M.

42500 11 MILE RD.
NOVI, MICHIGAN

(1 BLK. E. of Novl & Grand River Rds_,
Watch for Auction Signs)

Oak Rocker, 6 Drawer Dresser, Set of 4 Maho-
gany Chairs, Childs Rocker, Childs High Chair •
Oak Chair, Plant Stand, Swivel Rocker. Desk, 4
Drawer Dresser wlMirror. Stereo. Metal Double
Bed by Simmons, Sofa, Upright Freezer, Ken-
more Washer. Kenmore Dryer, Fngidare Elec.
Stove. Frigidare R&frigerator, Set of 4 ChairS, 3
WICker Chairs, Card Tables, 4x8 Oriental Rug,
Two 9x12 Wool Rugs, Porcelain Top Stand. Doll
House wI Furniture, Quilts. Sleigh Robe, Collec-
tion of Cups & Saucers, DepreSSion Glass,
Fenton, Hand Painted China. Table Lamps, End
Table, Doll Cnb, B~ks, Ladies Old Hats, Child-
rens Dishes. Daisey Buner Churn, Silver Plate.
Vie Saier Cracker Jack Baseball Card, Old
Records, Old Lunch Buckel. Dresser Box
Wooded Checker Board. Linens, Copper Wash
Boiler, Pictures & Frames Including Oil, Bisque
Flgunnes, Childs Black Board. Black Amethyst,
Tea Pots, Stemware, Blue Canning Jars, Xmas
DecoratIOns. Double Wash Tubs. Silverware,
Lapidary Equipment. Wooden Ironing Board,
Milk Can, 2 Gramophone Horns. Yard Tools,
Step Ladders, 2 Cavalry Saddles, Childs Old
Wooded Wagon, Lawn Roller, Lawn Boy Mower,
Crahsman Mower, & More
ALL SALES FINAL. Not responsible for aCCidents
day of sale or for goods aher sold Dress warm
sale will be held oulslde. ~ "- REFRIGERATOR Avocado 18

OWNER' """",.,,, ~y Eg'h~as~'cu~, 8 years old ExcellentAUCTIONEER. Ray Egnash I\\"J "I shape $135 (313)3497171
PHONE: (517) 5-16-7496or /' (313)346-1069
(517) 546·2005 ~. :::-:=:-7--"":':"=--:::::-:
Tile tliendl"lp 01 1Il0se we IRHEEM lumace 25,000 8TU,
sellle IS me 10yndalJOn01 our ~ like new $450 negoli3blo
s~ccess (517)546-2519 aller 5 pm

Super Crossword
ACROSS 42 Part of q e d 85 LounRes laz wo>rker 37 To plunder 75Tou~
1 Holo~ph) 44 Doubl .. folds Ily 124 Natural JOint or loot 7. Birds

ne"d 47 Wntten ack 87 ltall<Ul 125 Nommator 39 RelmbuJ'SE'd 'thumb'
6 Blhllcal nowledRm ..nt actress 126 COUSinof 40 Thick soup 770rama

n.,lmt" of debt EI..onora VesuVIus' 41 Island greet· _ard
10"A, Lonll- 49 1>0115 slang 880pera~s 127 Nece~lty Ing 78 European

Ne..ds "I.." 53 VamplI .. 89 FIlm dlr ..ctor t28 <':omrad.." 43 FloR mountains
(..onll) 54 James - foTank DOWN 44 Snow fol· 79 Entice

14 Window ""C JonI''' 90 WObble I HunR8tlan lower 80 Throb
lIOn' 55 flood sunn 92 SWiftly composer 45 Wash 84 Gala party

19 form of Iym vor 94 HunllnR 2 W,th speed 46 Olsch8tRP 86 Ooze
pot'm 57 Drummer hound 3 Classifies 47 Turkish hill 89 Syllable

20 Be"n or CIty Gene 95 Understand' 4 kl'landlc tall' 48 Hideaway before away
21 Exlt'nd 58 Roman poel 97- mall' 5 Ell'c unn 50 Pound 91 Lanat

acra.", 59 ". Married an (South 6 Sour all' puppy. per- 93 Angl'rs
22 Papal veil -" (old Amencan 7 Scuba I(l'ar hap, 94 - profundo
23 Rar('ly mOVIe) hever811e) "'earer 51 Gem stone 96 Raw matenal
25 Sluhhorn 60 Greek 'sland 981V hJl (or 81V comedy 52 MarquIS de 981.1quefled
27 R..cord('d 62 B'bllcal Alan Aida senes 99 IrIsh play·

prclCP..dlnll' placl' 99 Exclamallon 9 Soml' crabs 54 Covered wright
28 1.I,t o( thinK' 63 MOI,t of dlsR\Jst 10 Hardwood compll'lely 100 Plowed land

10 he done 64 Engrave, 102 H,kl'r'~ trad tree 56 English mml' 101 BIblical rull'r
30 Pell'r. Paul With acid 104 BIblical 11 Pl'tty quarrl'l boys 103 Spartan serf

and \181)' 65 rv roll' for naml' 12 Part of HST 59 "Toys 10 thl' 105 Slngl'r New·
31 Endlnll for Bnan K..,th 105 "How IIII' - 13 Salad planl -" (Hell· ton

duck 67 Canadian Was Won- 14 "TIll' TI'II man) 106 fl'mall'
32 Ll'1l,,1 maUer prov 106 Palm leaf Tall' Heart" 61 Marks of praylnll fig
33 MornlnR or 68 Short, fast var aUlhor baule ur ..

ev..nlnR fol rac" 109 N Y barRe 15 RUSSIansea 64Spn~ 107 Dress SIze
lower 69M,,,,,rly canal 16 Lowe.t POint 66 Ninny 108 MountainS of

34 Bnllsh 750e,pl""'" III MlallC 17 TurRenev 67 Mature peo- Ppru
democratic 78 Linen Vl'st Wl'lghl Ileroln(' pip 110 Advantagl'
orK ment 113 PurlOinS 18 Grasslike 69 Stop 112 Explorl'r

36 - Montand 81 B85l'ball 115 Arab counlty plant 70 1.Ily plant Poncl' dl'-
38 "I\oorma - brother 116 Sap yielders 24 EnKllsll 71 Starll'!'s goal 114 Gaelic

(!>olIly field 82 DI>conllnue 119 Overstr,ve novl'list 72 Bull comb 115 HawaIIan
moVlI') 83 ~Tench 121 Msxun Edmund (onn umber tree

39 Equoll interjection 122 ChlcaRo 26 Cuillvators 73 Makl' an 117 Mal dl'-
40 City of 84" -Suede bus,nl'ss d,s 29 Star In Draco attempt 118 Belglan

Brolhl'rly ShOl's" (1956 lOct 33 - prl'cedl'nt 74 Morl' pro- resort
Low abbr sonK) 123 fl'udal 35 Draw away found 120 Elec un,t

5 I 11 1 16 17 18

121

125

Average time of IIOladon: 53 mlnatell.

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

MEDIUMilarge tan and brown
mall! dog November 20 South-
Lyon (313)437.0752. Auctions

ST Bernard. lul grewn. He1V
Pinckney erea. (313)8~2.
twO male Cockels, 8ellln and
Roiling Hills SUb. fonely
(313)632-7707.

ANTIQUE and collectible auclJon.
Sunday, December 2, 1990,
12 noon. V18Wlngat 11 a.m.
Dexter K 01 C Hall. 8265
DexterlChelsea Road, Dexler.
FURNITURE' beaubfully relln·
Ished, 60 an oak C-QI1V9 roI·1Op
desk With paneled SIdes; two 30
draYter card ftles on stand Wllh
wnnng surtace. 20 drawer oak
card lie on sland. 30 drawer
walnut card fle on stand With
wnbng sur1ace,oak desk d1aIr,
oak drop-front lad"s wntang
desk.42 In. x 44 Il oak lable With
6 legs, 4 drawer mahogany file
cabinet, 1 drawer walnul Vd:)(-
IllII bookcase, pnmltrYepteSafe,
f~1 size brass bed, SQuareem

WHITE wrth tan spots IemaIe
Iulten Farley Road, Pancllney.
(313)878-5684

II Anllques

: CAT Female bkJe eyed Seal
• Poot Semese, Bnghton, approx.
: Nov 20 Reward (313)229-0683
• LAB/BEAGLE. 3 year old
: neutered male, laIl-whlle, North-
,ville, Novi area Reward
, (313)347-1152

ANTIQUE dresser WllIl mlll'Ol
Anllque chest 01 drawetS. $175
each. (313)231-1560

LIVER and white Spnnger
Spani81.November 25. Old US
21 Any Inlormatlon,
(313)229-4241 or

· (313)68S-0863.
: LOSTGrey long haired ca~ no

front claws Responds 10 the
name Sasha Lost from
Innsbrook Apanments, Northville
on Seven Mile Reward
.(313)344·1342.
LOST October 13th, bllK;kor daIk
brown male Perslen,
(~17)223-9005

i;B
: • CAT, ngerWithwhrte Meson Rd,
'. fowleMle (313)229-2890
:. t:HESAPEAKE·BAY Retnever,
:-tleerlleld TownshIp
· : t517)54&6540
- ,COLLIEISETTER mix. young
: • D1ae, wel behaved Tnangle La·
,'~e Road area (Sl7}540-2360
:. DOG near Eager Rd Small,
• : lIII1Jblac:ll,collie mIX 111251llO
: - (517)546-2939
',fjORSE Salem TownShip
: • "ovember 26 MUll tdenhly
~ "flI3)45>S116
• : UiASA Apso, male, South Lyon; -area. (313)437·8352

Found

AUCTION Saturday, Dec. 1,
6 p m. 5906 E. GIlrld River.
HoweI. Slatetop tN1nesDla FalS
pool table (needs recovenngl,
dining table With 6 chairs and 1
leaf. gas barbeque gnl~ smal bar
re~tor. chest of drawers.
Magic Chef gas slDve.wardrobe,
Skf ClQJIar saw, B & D sander,
Ski corcless 318 dnl. fiberglass
canoe, me!al file calxne~ Wheel
barrow. 8 x 10 ten~ roI-away
bed. game lable. approx. SOO
~ books, Tnckster water
skis. Wesbnghouse81rcondl1JDn
er, IlIISC. glassware, and more
Auctioneer Ray Egnash
(517\546-7496 or
(517)546-2005 _----- .... ~""""""'~~~'="':"':":""""1

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is cur
full time business

Household. - Fam E.Ia1e,
Business - Uquldallons

Roger AndelMn

31 229·9 27

AU TI N
SAT., DEe. 1, 4:30 , ...

We have mewed 1he Merrow
Estate elal 10 our haI for
comfort & convenience;
household conSlSIS of good
dean Items plus anllqUeS It
all kinds. Inc. 1875 C.I.
Mech. Bank, Furniture,
1800's Unique cash Box.
Trade Cards, etc., eIC.

MEL'S AUCTION
Fowl.",1I1e MMonic Hal

7150 E. Grand River

BRAUN a MEIJER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. -./orIftlUe.hd_.-......
UoydR n
(aD) .....
JenYL .....
aD tI40AH

Auction
Every Saturday

,6:00 pm
General Household

COnsignments Accepted
Your location or ours

Campbell's
Auction

5089 Dixie Hwy
Drayton Plains

(Across from K-marts)

3:13 673-71.20

II Clothing
DINING room table, 6 chars, 3
leaves and peds, Cheny wuod.
$200 or besl oller. King SIZe ~~!!~~~~~~
waterbed With semi waveless ':
mattress, complete wilh heater
and all accessones. New $700,
asking $300. Excetlenl condllJDn. ~~-...:...~~--
(313)231-1916.

NOTICE OF PUBUC AUCTION
10 be held December 05. 1990.
81Xl am al 4803 Old lJS.23.
Bn9hlon. MI. The follOWing
veIIdes wll be aUC1loned 011
1979 CadiI1<r:, 6l57B9E662846,
1980 Chevrolel.
lB089A7331776; 1978 Ford
F3SHCCG6786. 1979 Oldsmo-
bile, 3R47A9M539664: 1978
Ford, 8E93T195021. 1987
Yamaha. JYA2HEOOSHA704498,
1984 Yamaha,
JYA39K004EA005973; 1978
ChevroIe~ l008E8Y388356.

Garage, Moving,
Rummage 5aIes

DISHWASHER, $25. Menllal
comer base kitchen cabnet wrth
I a m In ale top, $ 5 0 iii:ii':'~~;;;;;;;;;(3;3)227-3713.

All GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER THIS COLUMN MUST IIST ART WITH THE CITY Household
~:E THESALEIS TO BE I~ Goods

B'iiGiiTON. Sports Rea Markel !!!!!!~~~~6aJO GIlrld Arter (at Hughes
Road). (517)546-8270. Open 127 ZENITH color TV, needs
every Saturday and Sunday. speaker. $75 or besl offer.
10 a.m. 10 5 pm. (313)229-4WI. alter 4:00 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD MISCELLANEOUS
AUCTION

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1990,
10 A.M.

t.\tslcal'
lnstNments

Having sold my home at 420 Lone Tree, Milford,
Milford, Michgan, I am saling at Pubic Auction all those
many ilemS I can nolla1re with me. The sale is located off of
Milford Road just North of Milford High School and approxi-
mately 2 miles South of M-59. Walch for signs.

ThIS Is a smaJ sale conlalnlng numerous Household
MisoeIleous which includes:

John Deere (Walk Behind) Snow Bb_, John Deere
Gas Healer, 1100 Gal. Above Ground Fuel Tank
(Excellenl). Hand Tools, Garden Tools, Fann Hand
Tools. Buck saws, Rolo TIler, 2-Ton Floor Jack, Log
Chains. Crocks. Numerous J8IS of Nuls & Bolls. Cobblers
Tree, and Many More Inleresbng Boxed Items.

Although, the sale Is short, many items wDI warm your
interest..

OWNER: MS. ELLA SLOCUM
AUCTIONEER: JERRY DUNCAN

(313) 437·9175
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTs/INSPECTION DAY
OF SAlEiNOTHING REMOVED UNTIL SETT1.ED FORi

TERMS: CASH OR CHECK

PUBLIC AUCTION
INVENTORY FROM

BANKRUPT
GoldStreet Jewelers, Inc.
Wednesday. Nov, 28, 7 p.m.

Sale Held At
Sheraton Oaks Hotel
1-96 at Nevi Rd., Nevi

- By Creditors Order -
Over $250,000 in fine jewelry from GoIds1reet
Jewelers to be sold at Public Auction! Diamonds,
gold and silver chalns, rubies, emeralds, sapphires,
watches, rings, earrings. and pendants. several
larger diamonds IncludIng 5 ct., 1.94 ct. Marquis,
1.57 ct., 1.50 ct.. 2 ct. Owners coin collection also to
be liquidated. Over 300 lots from $5.00.

All Fine Jewelry and Fully Guaranteed I
TERMS: cash. 5% buyer's premium will be

charged

Gordon Riewe
Auction Associates

313-664-5331

DOUBlE Dresser Wllh mirror, 6
drawers, Walnu~ new condltxln
$95. (313)231-1685.

DRESSER wl1arlle millOI', pine, ~~!!!~~~~~
$75 Dark pine desk, $85. Office CONN ~an .. ~~ concfilJon
desk. $50. Hide-a-bed sola, 88 $50 (51~
inches. $50. Old enamel gas' .
slDve, $100, pnmalMl roclIer, HOBART M. Cable Console
$65. Ladies side chair, $25. Piano. Excelenl lor beglll~ers
Clmer & !Yes, trotbng horse $1200. (517)223-9288
pm~ $85. (517)546-7008 HOBART M Cable plano
ElECTRIC ranger lOp and wall Beautiful condition $1200
oven. Pink. $50 each. (313)878-2842. '
(313)887-9463 KOHLER & campbell Spinet
FAMILY room IlmllUl8; Couch, PIllIIO $600 firm (313)349-2045,
Iovesea~ cofIee IabIe and end alter 5'00 p.m.
lable. Good condition. ':"LE"'SSO~'"'NS::-="'for-th"'e-o""lde""""rbeg-Im-er ·f
(313)227-8950. alter 7:00 p en. GUITAR - PIANO - ORGAN _
GAS Iumace, 70,000 BTU $200 KEYBOARD (313)227-1588
(517)546-3336 alter 6 pm. LOWREY Full pedal Organ
GE Buit Il I3TI\I8 tlp. Excellent Double keyboard. tape cleck.
condlbOf1.Push but10n con11Ols E x cell e n t con d II ion
$55. (313)349-1394. (313)348-7~
G.E full capacity washing
m~ne. $125. Pair 01 large end
tables. $30. (313)437-0064.
GIBSON Refngeralor, Almond
color. good conditIOn. $100.
(313)685-2843 aher 6 p.m.
GLASS lOp rattan dlllng se~ Wllh
4 cushIOned chaJrs and side
server, exeeaenl condlbOn. $300
(517)223-3774.

NOW OPEN
Scanlan Music· NoY!
43448 W.. t o.ks Dr., Novl

WEST OAKS II
(next to Toya'R Us)

237-7887
K~G&~=m.

HOUSEHOLD goods. Table $10. PIANOS for sale. 2 u~hlS,
sWMll I1gh cI1aJr$7. 7 s~
blender $10, floor lamp $20. DIaJ unflllShed and refinished. nee
Massage Showerhead $15, negollable. (517)548-3046.
deposil box $3 Call PIANO bJl1lng Repair. Rebuild-
(517)546-1337. Ing. Relinishlng, 18 years
HOUSE 01 Denmark teakwood! expenence. Jim Slelnkraus,
lealher coud1, chaJr, Ioots1Ool,2 (51~
end tables, coffee lable. brass =PI:":'AN:'::O::-"W:':":"":aln-u-t-consoI--:'e-.-.WI-lh~
lamp, like new $1.100 bench, Kohler & Camptlell.
(313)227-8982. excellent, hke new $1,700
HUTCH. 36 x 70', g1~ doors on (313)349-4828
lop. excellen~ (517)545-7135 ~UP"'R1:'::GH=T:--pl&nO---=Re""b-II-I~-.new-
KENMORE washer and d~er bass stmgs $600 or besl oller

~ls~Ou~e:~~wh:'II(517)548-1398 :li
you haul $100 lor pall , J&cenaneolis_
(517)548-1688 or
(517)548-1138

"-----------------------------------------, ---------.,



IITHESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(313) 437·2011 or22M5411NIr=~~""

BuDding
Materlals

CHRISTMAS TREES
You COOose Md Cut

NOEL TREE COMPANY

CHRISTMAS
TREES
cur

YOUR OWN

This Year Try a

Living Christmas
Tree

Can be planted after
Christmas

ALSO FRESH CUT_ SflNC! ._. - PIno
_. DougIo •• Fra_ FIr

'Cut Your Own' Scotch PI".
WAGON RIDES ON

WEEKENDS

hum-
TREE FARN'I

OVER" YEAIISEllJ'ERIENCaII_ClUALrrt __ s

887-4230
0.,... Evlt}'day 10 105

CLEAN Straw and Hay. large finn
bales. Rocky Ridge farm.
(517)54&4265
DRIED shelled cracked com $5
per bag. your bags
(517)54&4498.

WHITE automallc z9-za9 sewlllg
m~ne. deluxe feallKes. maple
cabtnet Early Amencan desJgll ~=-...,...."-,.----=......,.._..",,
Take over monthly payments or
$49 cash balance 5 year
guarantee Universal Sewln9
Center. (313)674-0439

OLD
FASHIONED
CHRISTMAS

SoolCh PIne & Spruce
Ready CuI: Douglas Ar

Open daiy 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

BROADVIEW
CHRISTMAS TREE

FARM
4380 N. IickoIy RKlge Rd.

HIghland
(3 mi. North 01 M-59)

313-887-TREE
Watpl Rides & Relfll5hn1llIs &

5atta on Weekends OS
FREE 1_ I»/Ing with Ih•• d

Thu~day. NO¥ember 20. 19GO-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORO TIMEs-NORTHVJU.E RECORD-NOVI NEWS-5-0

GET A FRESH TREE
CUT YOUR OWN

Christmas Trees
Choose·N·Cul

Blue Spruce· Spruce
Doug\a$ FlI • Scot<;h Pine

Up to 9 It.

111 546-3890
·lloIod • 8uIloppocI

T,...
·F,lIIilW _

ThrisomaWooMnd

~~• ~.la.-._.Dorl
WALDOCK TREE FARM

5665 Crofoot· Howell
~IlUIE.I33 (IoI-SQ)_.F.....9'a'"'"~ 3m_

PREMIUM Chns1mas trees at
reasonable pnc:es. 7 ~ 13 feet
US 23 and Lee Road. 1 mile
SOU1h 01 GIlIIld RIver on 23
PREMIUM all Chns1mas Tmes.
6 ~ 10 ft. at pnc:e ranges. 1.4-59
at lJS.23. next ~ Speed-way.
SCOTCH Pille, WhiB Spruce.
cut your own at 8330 Dwyer
Road (M·59 III Old 23 ~ Crouse
~ CtAlen ~ Dwyerj Weekends
lrij.
SCOTCH Pine. BkJe Spruce. and
Spruce Chnstmas trees. 5 It. and
lalger. On sale at DI8lTlllCld Dot
MChJgaI Avenue. Hewell.
SCOTCH ptnes. your cholCO.
$15 3995 FISher Road, ~
SNOW llocked 8!lIf1Cl8l lI'ee. 7 ft.
$50. (313)887·6247. after
6"00 pm

SNOWSHOE TREE FARM

~EMa:"dlng woodburnel. FORD 3400 tr8<;tor. Good GREAT 0- pups. AKC. Born ARAIllAN, Fonze. t8ned. $660.
",., f3f31 Hea~ accessones. coodillOll. N4JIV brush hog end Nov. 22, 1990. 6 tlmlles. 5 Old... lIuoubred mar.. qu .. ~
$125. (3 3)632·5876. blade. $4.900~ end mal... Black. $300 .ach.' sound. $350. (313)887-4303.
KALAMAZOO woodbullWlQ add- weekends. (51 (517)675-7471. ARABIAN lIor .. , lor sal ••
a·lull'808. complete Wllh Smoke I H. model H: Rtcn CMll!lU, HAPPY JACK TRlVERYClDe' EXIltIent ........ (313"'''72678.
pipe. lhermosta~ and blower runs grea~ Sin greal. Has frOIC Il.eccvwzed sale and t1feewe I7i ,=y''''' .
mocors Used 2 heabng seasons snowblade. cycle bar mower. U.S. Bureau 01 Vtt.llnary ARABIAN hor .. , lor sal ••
Excellent <;ondllion $400 Good. Ubhty tractor. $1.600 medlCll18 IIQ8IIlSl hook, round stlnng at $600. (313)686-2374
(313)227-6031 (313)684-0932. aI1er 6 p.m. lrId tap8WOlmS 11\ dogs and cats. BLUE clay lor horse stalls
NORDIC wood s~e Alrtlgh~ MASSEY Hlwns ..... 3 point '*" Ayallabl. O·T·C at E R'S Eldred's Bushel Stop.
wJlh blower. firebnck lr1d ashltay. and 11Ydraubcs. $1.800 Ot best SADOLERY. (313~7·2821. ;:(3.;::13f.:)229-Sl5:;;;~:.:.7. -:-
8 111. pipe openng $1.200 rK1fI Alter 4 p.m. (51~786. J<H4 BARRON OF FOWlER- BUYING hMes or pDnI86 lor
Now $600 Excalent condillOlt TWO 48" lIldusNVcommeraal V1Uf' you c:aI The GREEN- (;8IJlp program lor <;hddren.
(517)223-9437 y8lJC8f exhaust In. compIale SHEET by 4"00 pm Fnday you Excellent home. Any kind
VERMONT cast IfDn 8Ir ~t Wllh mom. (313)34~11. WlI reCBIY. two bCkels to an wan•. (313)750-9971.
Frankll'1. Ute 1IINi. $200 Ot maN USED Ford traeIOIS New and upcoming DetrOit Red Wing CEDAR Brook F boerdwlg
offer Must sell (313)349-Cm used Implements. .pillS and hoc k e rTw g a me. 8Y8IlabIe. Indoor ~ 0lIld00(
WOOD Stove. good conditIOn, 1raIM. (313)429-2647. CONGRA TlONSII arena. Au1omalIc, healed wallIrs.
$50. (313)632·5762 after 7 pm. MALE CocMr $panel. bull cdor. Instruction aYallable. Stalls.

II y. old. QWd 8telgc. Must sell. $135m1ontl, paslUre. $9OImontl

II Household Pets $100. (313)685-2536. (517)54&-4678.
• FIrewood MASTIFF quaIdy~.PUPS. AKC. DRESSING I0OIII taier. ax ..

shots. wonned. $650 ~ $800. tall. extra Wide. WIth ramp
(517}468-2431. (313)461·1414.

ADOPTABLE pelS. AnunaJ AId, PURE lab pups. 6 weeks old. ::ENG=U.:::SH::":"'""sa....:.:-dd1:'"e-."":'1~6%""-'inch-:-.
100"4 SEASONED hardwood 8ngl~'s BIg Me. Sa1Urdays, $45 Ot best off•. (517)548-4271. excellent condlbOn. includes.
firewood. PICk up or deiveIy 10 am / 2 pm. Refundable SHAR-PEI puppes. Cute. c:uddIy. Ieathels. stnup5, and gII1I1. also
~ fif~ while you wart. sOl:lllt1 deposit 6 weeks. Current medi<:al. saddle spand $250
F1e1Cher , Rld<atd landscape AIR DAlE PUPPies. AKC. 6 Gueran1lled. (313)227-5489. =(3~13:::)93i:-7:-::~.;;;;,.__ ....,...._
Supplies. 54001 Gland RMlI'. weeks. current medlClll. Br8d lor S1iH TZU AKC PUpplllS B8lM- EXCELLENT care, horses
New ttldson. (313~7-8009. temperament. Ex1l8 llIC8 Ready fuI excellent disr-:t- pick boarded. ll'ldoor aM outdoor
5 FACECORD all hardwood. 4 x to go. FlJnt (313~ 00. lor CIr1s1mas':""''';; mom arenas. box stalls. IndIVidual
8 x 16. dehYered. $250 AKC B I 80 and dad (313)4377"19 unout lIvaJiabie. Lessons and(517)546-02.... . eagle PUPPies. rn • ... . training. SlOce 1975. $165

August 7. ShoIs stal1lld. Males S1iH-TZU puppIllS AKC shots morm. (517)54&-1473-
M~~~~ales $150. 8 w•• (517)546.1010.' • EXCEPTIONAl 6 year old pony
AKC Brmanys, NabCnal Champ- SIAMESE slUd S8MC8, klllllIls mare. 13.2 hands. good mover.
I0Il SIre. ready by Decarnber 25. and_ ~ studs. shots, CKA. M H J.A. card. qUI8~ started
(313)437-96Q). (517)546-Q11O. changes. $1800 or best.
AKC CocMr PUPS Will hold lor YORKJES, adoIabIe AKC Chnst- ,.,(3".,13",=)221,:"":,"-7_482..;;;..._.,....._...,.
Chns1mas. 11 weeks. Inl shots. mas Pups. 10 weeks, shots. HORSE boarding or barn rental
$225. (313)348-0525 or (517)543-3426. HaL ~nd straw lor sale.
(313)349-2017. ask lor Kaye. YORKSHIRE, Temer. female (517)54ti-5684. :
AKC German Shepherd Pupj)1e5 Grandma died Ielt cute ooy HORSES Boarded. Boxed stalls•
2 males $350 each Cali puppy. 4 months old. Loves 25 acres. track and lessons
(313)878-3900. children. pmaI shots. Just wanlS 8Y8lllble. (517)546-7790. :
.:.:.:.;.::;;;.:.:.;.:.:----- good bvInq home. PlIca lIldudes HORSESHOEING He's bedI\II
AKC registered Rollweller new Q!IIY1ng case. lease and Dale Mltz Call' today shod
pupp18S for sale or 1rade AfW collar. $55 (517)54&0017. lOr'nOmlW i517)223-9789'
5 pm. (517)546-3578. . .
AKC S1benan Husky pupp18S II HORSE raier. 1977. ex1ra tal.
ready lor Christmas: Henes WH, ltd. racfial 1lrlls. $1.3lO.
(313)878-3717. And E~~ent (517)546-7566. ,

l1.AMAS. Great X·mas 91ft Idea
AKC Toy Pomeramans, all ~~~~~~~~~ lor the person who lias
a*n. adults and PUppl8S. $150 ~ everyting Gentle wooltt pet
to s:m. (517)36S-0042. 1987 AOHA chestnut fiIy, ftashy. males, s.an.ng at '$500. Reput.
BASSETT Hound, AKC. Ixluse- 1987 chestnut geldl(lg, ~ able breeder. (313)878-9282
broken. (517)223-7415. ~~~~inUl ~nlllll (5 pm ~ 7 pm besQ.
BEAKERS, beagle cocker mix. hlll'ller Jumper mare. III 1oaL' NEW Arab Wes1llm show sadd1e
(313)887-4728. (313)887-5686. SII8d by "Empr8SSlV8ly Raya-. Best offer. (517)223-8110 IeIlve
BEAUTIFlA. timaJayan PEllSl8I1 Must seH due ~ relocabon. message. -
female kitten, 4 months old. seal (313)632-8lO3. OOW or tor Cltnstmas Exc:e&nt
POint color. litter trained. 7 YEAR old black regIStered AOHA weanhng Idly. $650
Purebred. no papers. $100 Ouarler I'asa gelding. 9 year old (313)878-3328
(313)231-3732 alter 3:30 pm teglstered Arab. English or _
BIRDS Unlmtted has mtHed to Western. MOVIng. must sell I
110 West CIane. HoweI Nice 313)437-awl evenrngs. PINE SAWDUST •
<;ongo Gray. Iam8 and talking. 8 YEAR old geldlllQ. 13 hands. #ways dry. kept under aTf9r
Tame MIlitary Macaw gen1le. WI!h saddle lrId eqUIp- (313)697·1877'
(517)548-6775 ment $450. (517)521-3185 :
BOSTON Temer. maJe, 2 yellS. AU. types 01 holses and poI'I8S PONIES. $700 lor ba)h.
all shoIS. needs Iols 01 love. wanted. (313)437-2857. ,::(5:.::17)~~~:.:.:.:--:c- _
(313)229-9719. (313)437-1337. PuRE ._~- 5tv_'. years. mare.
BOUVIER. AKC. 6 mon!h 1emaIe. AOHA 2 year old PaiamlllO Geking. 14 years. Sa:ntice both
$350. 1~ year lemale. show gelding. Gnlen bloke. excaIIent for $750. To good home ot.tt.
quality. $450. 8o!h sweet and 6loodIiIes. $1,700 Ot best oller. (313)68S-0912. -
smart (517)54&-7566. (313)495-0833. •

BRITIANY Spaniel pUPllies. AOHA ~ YR. old geIdif!g. Red ~~~ ~':=~
AKC rtglSlratIOII. ExeeIlent hunt- dum with !lIack markings. 2 sell $450 (51"' ........7OOl
Illl stock. 8 weeks, 3 males. months 01~. perfect lOr 4-H • • •r--r . .
$200. Call (517)223-3474 project. $9 0 or oller. OUAUTY big Bay Tho;ug~ed
FowlervIlle. (313)221-6963. 12 years. EngrISh, western broke.
CHINESE SHAR-PEI PUPPIES. AOHA BUCKSKIN mn. Ready $2000. (313)349-7438. J

Pet quaity. WiD be avaiabIe tor to breed tIlis spnng. $500. .
CHRISTMAS. Reserve your (313)221~. REGISTERED 7 year old quaner
PuPPY now. CaD Quaflly Water· AOHA gelding. 14 years Chest- horse mare. SOrrel. 4 white
beds, (313)m-2229. nut WIth blaze. shown VI 'Texas A socks. 1 year 1lI0lesslOnally
CHINESE SHAR-PEI 1 c:irtUj~ 8Yen"dres~ horse trained. IIdes English andpups, $6 . Westem. always ,n Ifle nbbons
bear coal pe~ $400. 1 I8d show .~. ~~~bable. vonlngs. $ 1 500 0 r be s t 0 I I e r
female. $700. VIS8IMasIen;ard. (313~ (313)498-3231 alter 4 pm
(313)229-7353. AOHA PalominO geldmg. 10
CHOW Connection. AKC years old. ErgrlSh llI'ld Western, ::R~EG=:IS::::TE=RE:::D~Ap:-paJ--:-oosa--:,:-::IDy-
PuPplllS Black. md. cream. SIUcf professionally trained. yery chestnut WIth wlute blanket:
S81V1C8. (517)521-4596. gentle. $2.500/besl. ptClUre perfed tall and leggy
COCKER Spanel PUPS. AKC. (313)686-1198. $1.000 (313)659-1790
shots. wormed. 2 Itd and white
temaIes $250. (51?)625-6241.
COCKER Spanel. lemale. AKC.
10 months. aI shots. wonned.
9reat disposition $175.
1517)548-4134

FIREWOOD
Seasoned. aprrt.

delivered 'S5t1aoe
lCIndling '4Ibunclkl

Lynnwood services
682-8650
363-7310

Beaublul fresh cut 7 ~ 12 ft.
Douglas Fir lr1d Concolor Fir 7
~ 9 It Sco1Ch PIllEI lr1d Blue
Spruce. CaJ lOt IaIger SIZes Cut
[our own Seoth Pine and AREWOOD. Spit lIarOHood $50
Douglas Fir. Also wreaths. roping cord. Delrvered. (517)521-4457.
and 1ree stands SlaItI'1g Nov 23 .
open Wednesday thru Fnday. AREWOOD. seasoned. spht
1 p.m. 10 7 p.m Saturday. $30-$45 per level pdwp load
Sunday. 9 am 10 6 pm. 5591 You pw;k up. (313)685-7662.
Pinckney Rd.. Howell. AREWOOD lOt sale. PICk up and
(517)548-1006. delIvered Brighton.
X-MAS trees. 1309 RIChards (313)229-4791.
Road. Nonh 01 Cohoctah ::A::::REW:::-::::OOO=-:.U"""eut,-shar""'--e.""5OSl"'='
X-MAS trees You cut $3 loot Ash. Oak tree tops
End 01 S1ealord. (517)546-1901 ,.,(5:-::17):,:223-355=~9;,...'_-:-- __

III
HYDRAUUC log spitler. heavy

• Wood Sloves duty. $275. (517)548-5234.
• J & M Firewood ServDl. DelIVery

8Y8l1ab1e. Seasoned hardwood.
_____ ' all lr1d split. 4 X 8 X 18. $40 a

IaGscord (517)288-3566

AIRTIGHT Freplace IlS8I1 wJ1h
two bIo««n FItS 23' hlQh x 'Jtf
WIde opening Accepts 18" logs
$400 Ot best (517)223-7368
APPALACHIAN wood Slove.
buil-ln blower. Wllh lherrnoslat
glass door Used 1 wmter $600
(313)227-3359 alter 6 pm

BI1< wood burning boiler. w/
aquastat and blower. s:m 2 od
fuel space heatelS. $50 each
(313)437-6100.

SA TEWTE system. top lane. 200
plus dlanneIs. new $3.~. must
sacllhce $1.650. Noyi.
(313)347-6391.

CHRISTMAS Trees Scolh PIl8
lrId While SpIuce Choose lWld
all your own WOOD LANO
3760 FI$her Rd Howell (Lamar
Wood) (517)54fr1739
CHRISTMAS trees. cut your OWl!
3415 E Cohoc:1llh Rd. Lutz Farm
located 15 miles northeast 01
HoweI (517)540-2596

EARLY DEADLINES II SpoIling Goods
CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

Monday Buyers DtrflClDly. PIll<;. ANTlOI£ 12 gauge shotgun
kney Har1fa/ld F,....-.,Ie~....... Model 1897 WIich8sI8r pump

• • .... "".. ~"'I'" (517)521 -4 ....... """.~ng Guides. Pv1c:lIrIey Hartland ==....~..,.;,;v.~__"..~.,....,...
FowIeMle Buyers Dr8eby. and ATTENilON If..MERSI Anller

• Wednesday BUfers Dllectory mounbng (517)546-8975f::r: ~ (~~~s~~ =BE:-::GI:-::tH=R~slus,.:.;...;,...WI1h;,;...;b1,..nd..,.I'IQS-.
day) lrId Thursday. December chtld's ski boots SIZe 3 and 4.
27!h (New Years Holiday) at snowmobde c;lo!hlng lrId 8COllS-
3'30 pm ~O~'~ (313)229-4681 alter ii

ll
__;;=====

Idonday and Wednesday Green BOY'S ski package. down 1111. Christmas Trees
Sheet deadine WIll be Fnday 0In sIus 175 em. TYfl)ia 490 •
December 21st (Chns1mas HolI: bindings. NordICa 507 SIZe 8

_ day) and Fnday. December 28th boots. $125 Exerasa eqllpmen~ ~~~~~~~~
· (t/ew Years Hohday) at Prec:or 62SE lOWIng mactune. 10 FT. Hudson Valet Doualas
3;:;:30~p:...m~._;--~.,..- __ $1~Marcy Eas-tnder bike. $75. Fir. Used tWI<;e $300.

· ALL sand Otc:!ay. $200 per yanl ,,,,3)231-1011. (313)229-1741
· dell y e ~ a y a II a b Ie' BRAND New A~IC 170 slus. =FRE=SH,...,-:,ScoI---=ch-:PIlle::---uP-~--::'7'h~1t
~(5~17)=-=546-::--::,.,-_____ N eye r use d $ 1 60. You select we cut $20. Saturday

· GOOD Chnstmas gilt 1988 (313\229-8297. 9-5. 3700 Mason Road 3 rrnles
Caldorma Mongoose 8M)( raang BRUNSWICK 5 ft. ar hoc:key west of Howall
btke. All equipped. ITl8!'.Y extras table. ike new. $150 Burm free r-------_
Excellent con<llllon Mongoose 6 snowbolrd. free llex bindl'1QS,
raang panlS and JllISBy WI!h Burton carrylllll case. $350 Ot
hemet Sharp black 2Jl' ZOIDnlne best oI1er. (313)437-5226.

• bike bag. 19a4 Cavaier black bIacover. (517)223-9417 DEER feed. sugar beets. C3T0ts.
apples. corn. pumpluns. pota·,

GREAT Chns1mas gift. Newest kles. Open 7 am ~ 7.p.m CHRISTMAS TREES. Scotch
edJllln 01 LexICOl1 encyelopedl8S seven days. Eldreds Bat ShOp. Pr1es. you cut, $15. 5 mies west
Must sell. $250 lull set. (313)229-6857. 0.' PIni:Ilney off M-36. Follow
(517)223-9005. DOLOMITE Clntesl sfu boots. ~ ~~,ee:t (=~
HOT TUBS • Factory dllect. never used. sbll 11'1 box. $100. Fnday n;"hlS ~ Sunday nighlS.
Complete portables WI!h warran- (313)437-9727, Gary. ....
lies. Were $3.525. nr:Nt $1.2851 EXER"' ..E CUT y~ OWN. Pleasant KnoI
(313)425-7227. "'" lI'ead rrnll Ul excallent Tree Fann. Sco1Ch Pine (5-10 ft.).

oJ ... CXllldillOll. $75 (517)546-0368. Blue Spruce (4-8 It). Trees
.. YDRAULIC Barber chan HOCKEY skates. excellent cond~ 1 ...._...,."==,.,,,-::-- .....1 shaken and baled Free tree

, $100. 8· table saw $75' lIOII, 1988 Bauer Turbo SIZe 7. dISposal bag. Ms and Crahs 1'1
Evenl'1QS(313)231-1405 $40 1989 Bauer Splnt SIZe 9. barn. Also wreaths. Open

• LAPIDARY U·V black hght. $35. (517)546-5247. II..__ ~~ __ ...JI 10 am. ~ 4 p.m. SalUrdays and
'M1neralight New cos~ $290. with ICE SKATES. New and used. Sundays. 3080 Oak Grove Rcad.

_·extra nI<:ad pack and charger. Large selection. Trade Ins HoweIf (1% mies north of 1.4-59)
· $1 0 0 A 1 t e r 5 pm. aa:epted Wnghts HWl Hardware CUT your own Chnstmas tree

(313)486-3356. (formerly Loomer Hardware). Weekends. Fnday. Saturday.
'·lIGHTED ~ dISplay cases 29150 W FIVe Mlle. lJvonl8. 1 Sunday. 10 am bll dusk. All

$150 each (313)887·7302 block east 01 Mlddlebeft Hours trees $22. Krause's Chns1mas
LOG spliller. 20 lOn. honzontal or M·F. 8 00 a.m to 8 p.m. Tree Farm. Faussett Road.

·Yertlcal. excellent condition. Saturday. 9 a m to 5 p m approxuna~ 5 miles North ot
... $600. 2 bottom plow. John Sunday. 9 a m. to 3 p.m. 1.4-59.3'4 mies East 01 US 23

Deere. 3 poIltlltch. $250 Pedal (313)422'2210. ,:::(31~3;-)629-_7848__ .-;::-7'7"':::--=--
't,a<;tor with' trailer. $30 KID'S CIllSS~nlly ski sats. 160 1500W. WIIdIlwIad, IflltUnd CUT your own Sco1Ch PIne. 5 ~
(517)223-3578. and 170 em. $45. Mens hockey 1..11_01_.1 __ 01 7 It. Howell Nature center. 1005

· . MODEL 338 snow1hnlwer. fits skates. size 10. $35. "__ Tnangle Lake Rd. Howe. Hay
.John Deere traetOt models. los. '::(3::;13:7;)43:::7:-.1;.:.870:..:- -:-- ndes. refreshments and loUrs of
1 1 1 d 1 1 6 $ 2 75 ;- our W1ldhlerehab compound onan LADIES cross country skis •• .... the weekends ~ daiy 12.5.
(313)437-8233. poles. brldlngs, boots (SIZe 8). Sa>wdays 1ft 5 08-- 01 $20never used. $100 =.,.,.".._.,-_____... v- .""
OAK church pevt. good condlbOn. BRING !he lam Iy and the lor all trees and proceeds WI.
$45. or bes~ (313)m-7482. (313)878-0363 I enJOY benefit the center <:amp~ntradl!Jon 01 cutting your own
PIN balVbasebai game. lJghts. REMINGTON 1100 LT200 shot- Chnstmas tree Warren's Troo PT09.ram. For more Info I
bells, buzzers Very good gun. Rem choke system. 4 lUbes. 1 Farm 8366 Spicer Road (517)546-0249.
condilion First $450 takes mid-bead sights. Lass lhan 1, Bnghion (1/2 mile east oi -;;CUT~-you-r""Own-':::Ch:-ns~tmas--tree-
(517)546-3426. year old. $375 (313)486-al96. I Hamburg off M-36) Open HoweI~ Fenlon. Hardand area.
;:'STE==ELc-round---:--an-:d-sq-uar-e-tubtng-:--.RUGER automab<; 22 pistol. weekends 10 am. to 4 pm. :,-(5:-::17)546-4653;,-:::--::--,:=:-_---,:--_
angles. channels. beams. elC. Ruger 10/22 With scope. Star1lng December 1. FAT Albert's Chnstmas Trees
Call Regal's. (517)546-3820 WlIldlesler 20 gauge SIlgIe shot B & W Trees Sco1Ch pine up 10 from Traverse City on sale
':'UPR:c:-:.

IG
'::

HT
:::':pIllIlO':":':'':':','::bench';':'':'::.:':''$650-Browning 20 gauge double. 12 ft.. $20. You-we cut 17053 beglnmng De<;ember 1st at

(45 ~ old) Assorted I~. (517)54&0188. Fish Lake Rd.. Holly. Lynn's Mane Attrael!on on Grand
make oller stereo <;onsole TAXIDERMIST WIll'S Fish (313)634-8787. daiy 9 ~ 5 RIver In BnghlDn
system; sidll-by-side frost-free TaXidermy. Deer shoulder _--------~--- ..... -- .....
refngerator; 84· couch. WIngback mounts. $190 (313)486-9170.
chair; three blkes. G I. Joe TREADMIll. new. 1 HP .. 1 • 62
collection; ar hockey table. brass mph.. automatic rn<;hne, 7
fireplace screen and lXlIs: wood computenzed funetJons. $500.
blinds. Call after 6 p m (517)546-1728.
(313)348-1709 ~-==,.,.".,~,..,......,..-:--~
""W==E':"DD::"7'':'':'NG::--,-ny-lta-tl-on-a''"lbu-m-sUNSINKAIlI..E 14 It Sporlspal
I b I I dd

CM08. holds 4, mo~ adaptable.
eatullng eaull u we 109 $350. (313)231-3740.=iU=~~,~~ ~II~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

dlgmlled lettenng styles All Farm ProclJcIs
SOCIally correct Soulh Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lalayette.
(313)437-2011.

IIavc A QcaI 'free
M:::ny Chnslmas

Come and enjoy, bring the kids to chooSG and cut
their own tree. Free wagon rides. Scotch Pine.

WENZEL'S TREE FARM
Open week-ends from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. starting the
first Saturday after Thanksgiving. Take US 23 to
Silver Lake Rd. Exit North to rleldcrest then to
8475 Bishop Rd, Brighton, Michigan. Visit our
pole barn. refreshments, Christmas wreaths,
center pieces available.

4,5C1OT_
"SHAKE AND BALE SCOTCH PINE TREES ONLY."

"20" YOUR CHOICE "20"
PH: (313) z:B.7V03

GERMAN Shepherd pups. AKC
sued by SehH III. I P 0 III
German mporl Excellent lamp·
erament. laJge boned. sables.
black and tan. guaranteed
(517)546-8776.
GOLDEN Retneyer AKC. 8
weeks. champlOl1 bloodines 1st
shots (313)685-2263-
GOlDEN ReI1lllver. AKC. 2 year
old male, nwtemd. great Wllh
families and pets $95
(313)685-8727.

BLACK free.standlng fireplace,
$150 Brd~1l8d wood or coal
smve. $250. (313)735-7188
AlRllGHT firo brICk II'led wood
smve or freplace Insert, $500,
new. (517)223-0049 after 5 pm.
weekends
FIREPLACE. Free standing.
excellent CXllldillOll. I'ldudes all
stove pipe. gashvood $200
(313)878-0091

~ .. COCKER Spaniel/Australian
t' Shepherd mixed guppies. 6

weeks. $5 0 each
(517)468-2350

AU. oak. $5750 lace cord. 4 x 8
x 16. MIXed hardwood $52.50
lace cord Delrvered. 2 la:e cord
minimum. (517)223·3425.
(517)521~.
A-oNE seasoned mIXed hard-
wood. Iatge and small qUlllbbtS.
camp fire kI'ldllllll and coal. pICk
up Ot deivery avaJiable. Eldmds
Bushel Shop (313)229-6857
CLEAN ha-dwood. $55 lace cord.
4 x 8 x 16. delrvered. slacked
(517)223-3458
ARE'IvOOO by tha sem~load. 4
x 4 x 8 cords. Call.
(517)348-9870 or (517)4~
FIREWOOD Seasoned, sph~
and delMl1'ed. (517)546-8064
AREWOOD. AI hardwood $50
delivered and stacked
(313)221·1180.

WANTED:
Standing Hardwood llm~r

App<a .... _~- ...

~~~..:f.,
Trl-county logging. Inc.
P.O. Box ~7 ctmon. 1.114=6
517.-.7031.,31,.,7_17.

-1l!rJgo

MIXED Frewood. $55 a lacealtd
delrvered 4 x 8 x 16 $45
U-pIC\(.up (313)231·2528
MIXED hardwood $45 00 lace
cord plus lax. 4 x 8 x 18. Spilt and
doMred 5 face cord mifumum
(517)628-3333

sta~ing '55
mlll_ NrdwooII a o.
348-5267

Exquisite Landscape

STOREWIDECLEARANCE
SAVE 10·500k OFF!

250/0 OFF ALL BOOTS
100/0 Everything in Stock

COWES. AKC puppl8S. Sable
and Whne. LJke lasSIe! Shots.
eyes and heallh <;hecked
(517)54&6816.
DACHSHUNDS AKC ChamplOll
Sileo. 15 weeks Shots. Even-
IflQS (313)735-4101 Super Saddle Salel

Up to 35% Off over 75 In stock
Bighorn Synthetic Saddle
"'The saddle of the future"

"The saddle 01 the luture"

Reg. '378 Sale '295

DOG RUNS
Dog Kennels Dog enclosures
Callhen w~l you hke. we c:aIl
!hem the best H'9h quality.
economl<:ally pneed. Dehyery
available Persistently.
(517)548-6549
ENGUSH Setter pupplllS Shots.
registered. Excellent hunters/
pets $150. must sell
(313)229-0603.

50" OFF Clearance Table Specials

-=-The
"=-lIorse

-=-& I
-=='Saddle

-=='CO.
"/lIe IIurSCIIIUIIS' Ou(JilIcr'

47430 W. 10 Mile at Beck Rd.
~ NovI347·7846 ~
~ Daily 10·8 Sun 10·6 tWWJ

YANMAR DIESEL
TRACTORS

N
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DEADUNE,
fSFRfOAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

INDEX -
Acoountllg 301 MlIlnt-.cll
AJr Condttoonlng.. . 302 ConIneIdII &
AI8Im Selvk:8 304 RasidInIII.. .. _
Aluminum. • •.. 308 MlIl'Ol'l _ •• 443
AqUBl1l.1l1 MilIc:eIlIneous __ .....

MlIlntenanal 308 MobIe Home Selvk:8. 447
Appliance Repar •••...•.. 3U MovIng _ ••••••_._ ...
ArdlI8CI16lll Deslgl .... 313 Mongsges __ ...
Aviation SaIesIServIce 315 MlSk:al InsIrucllon ._. 410
N1~ 311 0llIce
Asphe/I..... . 317 E~lpmMllS8lYlcl ... 410
Aulo Glass. . ._ 311 PaInting & Dec:or8IIt1l 470
..ano RepaIr 311 Pest Control _ 472
Bards.......... . . 320 Photography 474
Ilasemoot Plano S8rYIals .. _ .. _ .. 478

Waterproollng 324 PlIIsI~ ._ _ .. 410
Bt1ck, Ellock, Canenl .. 327 ~ .._ .._ ..__ .484
BwIklen1 &.wIes .......3a PIlle Buldlngs •481
Building & Pool & Spa .._ 410

Remodeling.... ..330 Pool Table S8rYIals 484
Bulldozing... ..... . . .. 334 ReIllgeralon.. .1DO

~:==:~~:=:.::::.:::==-~-==::=c. RenIaJ 34& AootIrv & Sldllg __ ._
0IrpenlJy 348 Rubbish A8mcMII __ .. 1UO
CmplIl CIeslIng 34Il Sell Spreedlng ...__ • W
CmplIl ServlcIls........ .3&3 Slrd Blasting .. 113
CllIer1ng 3&4 SBwmIl_ _. __ .11lI
Cerami:: Tile 3&& S8aw8ll C<ntruc:tlon .. 11lI
CIjIIIlg CIesllng _ 3&8 SepIIc Tn Selvk:8 ... 120
CI'imney CleenII1g 3&8 sewllg .._ ..... _ ..__ .1124
ClassGs ...... . 360 sewing MIlchIne
CIe8n Up & HBulng ..364 Repeir _ _
Clod< RepaIr 38& ShBrpenlng_ .._ _.13O
Computer SIgns __ ....... .131

SaIesIServIce 388 Slipping & PadaIgIng 132
DeI'-Y ServlcIls 387 SnOW PIowtng _ lI34
Deck & P8I1O 388 Solar Energy _ _ ....
DesIgn ServlcIls 38. SpecI8Iy GIlls _ 137
Doors & ServIC8S. 370 81881Buildings _ 131
Desk Top Publishing ..371 SlOlllQ8._ _ .. 14O
Drywall....... . ....374 810nn W1_ .._ &44
Eleclrical .. .... .. .. 380 Sunrooms.
Engine RepaIr 388 ~ •__ 141
EllC8YBIlng _ .. 388 TeIep/lclne InsI8lIlIlon.1I47
Ellerlor Cle8ning 381 TeIep/lclne S8rYIals ........
Fllndng ...._. __ 310 T188 Selvk:8 .. .1lIO
FNncIaI PlBnnllg._ 3I1 TrencNng. ._.1II1
Floor Selvk:8 ...._ .. _ .. 314 Truddng ..._._ .... __ .1&2
FIJ'IIIll'e Bufldllg .. _ .. 317 Tutoring __ .... .1&2
F..... I ..... Reftnlslllng 3118 TV. VCR.
F Lma:8 S8Mdng 311 SI8nlo Repeir ..._ .. 1114
Hlnlymen_ 400 Up/loIIl~ .. .1IO
HlIBIlI1 care 402 Vacwm CI8lIn8lL._.IM
H8lIIIng & CooIlng 404 VIdeo T~ ."7
Hous8d8llnIlg Willi PlIperIrig_. __ .17O
-ServlcIls _ 408 Willi W8Shing _. __ •574
Home InspecllOl'lS 401 Water Cond~._. 57e
Hom8 Malnt8n11nC8 408 Water Weed COntroL. m
11l$UBI1on 420 WedcIng s.v.e:. .._.110
Interior DecorIIlong 424 Welcing .1114
J8nIIortel Selvk:8 430 Well DrlIIng • _
l8ldsaIpIng 43& WInclows & ~ IIO
l,oens 438 WIndow Wahing __ .111
locksmtth 437 Wood SlCl!l8S .._. __ ...
Ll8chlnwy Repar 438 Wredwl S8Ma1 _
Merlne Selvk:8 431

An_praow\cIICS800.00 ..._In ~ ........
--.. ~ -_ 1s 1Ir
.ut. ... to be.--.,

Aluminum

Archftectural
Design

" NEW VlSon Destgns R8s1denoaJ
deSigning and additions 38
CanIS per sq It. (517)548-2247
PLANNING and architectural
d8Slgll are 1he masl Itnpcll1llnt
part of your prqect. Old Town
BUilders prOVIdes resldenball
commeroaJ. remodel end bull6-
mg deSign Irom concept 10
working dlBW1ng5 Free lnloaJ
c:onsul18bOn. don' delay C8I us 7
now end we'll ~ you make
your dream come true
(313)227·7400

'~JOHN'S
ALUMINUM
WE DO ALUMINUM &

~NYL SIDING TRIM
·Replacement Wndows
·Slorm Windows &
Doors

.&tldosures & AWlllngs
oCustornzed Shuners
"I'rBller Skirting
oCilutlers & Downspouts

""AIR a INSURANCE WORIl
INSURED· STAlE ue f067468
FREE ESTIMATES

~
(!Mt [~:,7~;~_.
(5~7) ........... __ •

223-9336
> nllllll

(US 22a.7168 -"::'11.

Basement
Waterproofing

FOR a complete pnce on a
basemen~ IIlCludlng excavabng,
ICObngs. block, dram ble. water
proolllQ. cement ftoor. fireplace.
bnckwork, drarlfield end dnve-
wet. C8I raw lor a SDnng start
YOU'll BuldllQ and Excavabng.
(313)878·6067 or
(313)818-S342.

BuDding and
RemodeDng

A-1 WORKMANSHIP on roofs.
decks. Iutchens. baths and all
home ItnprovemenlS. lJCensed
builder. (313)632-6757.

Brick, Block,
Cement

TEEPLES
Building Co.

• New Construction
• Remodeling
• Kitchens & Baths
• Basemen1s Finished

87 ·2 4
ABANDON your sean:h. Addi·
bons. basement remodeling.
roofing. ~lIIrs, any and all
remodeling. LIcensed.
(313)229-5610.

A·l BRICK worll Block, cemen~
porches. ~Iaces. repairs Free
eslm8les. Licensed. Cell Elmer
(313)437-5012.

, ABSOLUTELY 1he best cral1men·
shiP around. Complete home
remodeing serw:e Call us lor
!rea Ideas lor archltedU81 S8lVIC8

•on lOW next pnlj8Cl PROGRES-
SIVE BUILDING- CO Nor1hvile.
(313)347-1364.

IT COSTS NO MORE
_to get

11t cl .. worlunanahlp
RRST PlACE WINNER 01 lWo
national awards, HAMILTON
hili been &8llslylng QJlflllll8lll
lorover35yra.

-FREE ESlIlnlIla. o08sIgna
·Addltlons oDonn8ra
oj(Jtd1ena oBaJha
-Porch Enc:IoIurlllI. e1lC.
HAMILTON BULDERS
call 55Q.5590...24 hra.

BRICK by Bnck Masonry. Inc. For
lree esbmates on bock end block
work lor your home. finlplace.
porch. or addi1Jon Call Marlt 81
(313)348-5270. I have worked
W1lh mlllY cienlS III Northvile
end 8'llhlOn area.
BRICK Mason. Bnell. block,
chtmneys. porches. fireplaces.
repar speaalisL l..icensed. C&G
Masonry. Call Craig.
(313)437-1534.

ADDmONS' declIs. new homes
Remodel. Insurance work.
Licensed builder. Free estm8les.
(517)546-0267.
ADDITIONS end finIShed base-
ments. decks and complete
remodeling. Ask lor Mike.
1.Joensed. (517)548-2626.

BRICK, Slone WOIl<, chimneys.
fireplaces and repairs. Free
eslm8les. (511)54&4021.
CEMENT bndt end bIoc:k: All
types 01' masonary c:onsb'ucbon -
end repan. ftat WOIl<, IounclallOn.

C&R @and poured walls.
(313)227·1123

KRAUSE ~:INGRATIA & SON
CONSTRUCTION Ucen8ed Bullc .. r
SpedaliZing In caIa'''. • DecksIIa1work, poured WIlla. • AdcItions

bridt, IIIodI IIIld lot greding. • Klchen' and BathsErpIr~"""""'" • Basement RnislilgFA ESn .... TES
can RIco (517) 546-5616 • New Home

Construction
CEMENT ContraclOr. Garage Plannln. and Desl....
floors. SIde walks. patios. servloea
drMrways. T8lIOUIS ends:f: (313) 2314705
menlS. pon:h repal/s. JObs

ALL home mprovemenlS m a
c:ornpklte house. III beat 8fPJ
Iegilmale ptOPOSaI. References
1.Joensed iInd 1OSll'8d BosIOn
Pnlchard Buldar. (313)459-5486

Building
Restoration

and
Remodeling

Licensed
(313) 4864328

Ask for
Jerry Coon

B AND 0 CONSTRUCTION

Roofs. VInyl SKlng. ree rooms.
and all types 0I1l:line moderriza·
bon IIldrepars. (313)887-90n.
BOGART & DI8SOflCons1rUcbon
AdditIOns. Siding. basemenlS.
decks. balhs, latchens. replace-
ment WI1dows You name I~ we
can do II Free eslimates
(313)437·9910 or
(313)425-9596

ROUGH frame crew needs worll
Also. SpeoallZlng III SIding and
decks. (517)546-Ql31.

II Bulldozing

6·~UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORDo-NQVI NEWS-Thursday. November 29. 1990

II REGISTERED Comedale ram. COMPUTERS e plus. Typtng. AFFECTION parent armed WIfl =:CtflI=S:;::TI":":AH':""':'"d8y-en-In--:-:MiIord~RESPONSIBlE chid C8I8 In my HOME t&I1h AIdes. Joen Ihe
HoIses 3Y, years old. $80 Of ride lor phon.. end Idlng e mUll advanced IdeIs " 8ClN8II your area. Hol nutrlllOUI maell. ltale licensed home County IIlader In pmale dUlY home care.

hay (313)426-2712. (51~71. chid .. imaglnabon. lIerase their IN:tired 8CIM•• References. 181bng. IDYS galore. BnghlOnl V!sItng Cwe A JIlII1tYIIflIlt8 01
And elJllpment WANTED; PIgmy Buck I8M08 LEGAL I8CI81ary tor &lghlon law mnds WIfl lICIN1DllI and gMl8I Openlngl lor InlanlS and HoweI (313)m.7683. the Oniverilly 01 Mlchlpan

ExperMlnced b- ....ers pI_'A ollice.,. Ime. Send IllSUme ". hll wi be beneficlll "your 10 d die, I • I u II t I me. TlE lI". r.- ""u",_ Mecic:aI Center ald I1e VlSilIlg-==:~~~~~~"'''''- ;:~- chid .. development end growfl. (313)68S-78lIlI ,........ ""11" .......... Nurse A$soclabon 01 Huron
=' (313)887·1013. P.O.DOJ 20. Bnghlon. MJ 48116 ' Assocetes Degree III chdCt care . Cenlers 01 Mdtoril need Icl¥ng Va1ret Ewn up" $7.40 per hour.
REGISTERED Appaloosa wllh 15 y.- expenenc:a In day HOUSEKEEPE~'bebysllter tor 2 care /lIVers lor permanenl 181your own hours lighdemand
leopard mare. 12 years old. 1511 ADMINlaTRATIVE en. Child carHny bme bme II boys. 8 and 12 Reqwes some part·llme POlltlonl. Call lor nudnIght care. CIII VllilIlg
hands. kid broke real babysrtter AnImal services AS .. STANT the nghl Ime. CMstmas shop- ~h~ my P1ncMev home. (313)685-9642 lor delais. Cere 1OdSy. (313)229-0320.
$1.000 (313)659-1790 ..... M cons"'-llon finn. ~workIlVI or~l need a Prefer 1Ne-1n (313)8~. ask WANTED __ m koohuod 1~.... .. ,- c.... ... I "" - ......- m........... ..--. -,~. LIVINGSTON CommunllySILVER Christmas Circle Y Some experience requited (313)231·1 or -. _.. ----. and 3 year okl. O<:cesonaJ Hospice and Wesl Oakland
shal

add1e
.headS!alCash

I
•~t t<aQ)/\hIar. In book!leeplng. typing & AFTER school sliter wanted m Sd LICENSED day C8I8 has l/I1IIledl- h"'aenvlllelDSowendnIweekendllranl~orl·aIMloUSn.tHospIce are IooIu:'\l lor an RN

telS roos onlY y. ALL breed dog grooming 20 yew olfice lIIIIl8lI8RIanl SaJ· III our home lor 6 year old trom ale opermgs lor 2 end 3 year rllerested III worki'll par1'bme
(31314371849 anrwersary sPaI. no. fN81Y. ary negolfable. Call 4'00 p.m m 700 pm week. olds Lots 01 lun end TLC. (511)223-7161 alter pm WI1h termnal pa1lel11Send 1helr
SILVER laced western show 1h1llQInclUded. 40 pound ~ht 344-45" days (313)437-5197. (313)878-9136 WILL do babyll\llng In Ptnc:kney 'amlles III thew homes. The
bndel. $60. (313)227·7482. Imd (313)231.1572 A icensed. ~ atmasll/lelv, LOVING care gIVer needed. area. Reasonallie rales. coverage area would Include
TEXAS storm blankelS WIth legII SECRETARY TYJlIIllI, ""' ........ t newborn m 4. ful Ime. $1.15 per PIr.mouthlNorthvllle area. 3 .:.;(3~13~)8~78-0269~~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. liVIngston County and W:t
str~ on~ $55 New Western , Clerical III won! prDC8SSlng. IiItnlmUm10 hour. 8rr;lhlon. (313)229-1894. ~=~n 84u:.s~ay" r:~s~a~·II. ~:~f~,n~ e COhu~~rs Fle~lal~~~~ij.?( J~~ $d~ • monfl PQ8Ibon. $7.59 an hour. BABYSITTER needed In my Wil pay well. References please, MedlcaWtntal (517)548-4344 between 9 am
Ia c k G rea t p r Ice s I F~ benefits. "WI: l.M'lls1on WF~ lake

3
"",phom

m
e toMondav6~lhrum (313)420-3329 • nl 4 pm lor more IIltonnaton.

~~~~~~~~ / Educabonal Service AC' ,_, oN 0 6:30
(313)343-0089 ':' 1425 W Grand RIver. . Greal lor h91 school s enL LOVING Mom wi! care lor your I!!!!!!~~~~~
THE AnImal Proteclon Bureau 01 ACCOUNTING Clelt, 1 year 8 am to 11 am snd 1:30 pm Call Cathie afler 6 30 p m chlld/8/1 III Nor1hvllle. Masters III ::
\..IVllIgSton County needs dona. 0 III c e ex per Ie nee. m 4 pm. (313)669-7125 educabOn. SlJlnulabng enYIIllIl. APPLICATIONS are being
tons of hay and complete horse (517)546-6571. WANTED: a lun bme olla BRIG men t. r e Ie r e n c e s accepled lor parl·lme chlroprac-
p e He t s Pie a see a II ADIA IS looking lor people 10 fil HTON mom will ptOYIde (313)349-8768 \I c
(31(3)2278618 Monday thru 1he tol1owlng po$IlIoIIi in ~ ~ng. 1~~:nL~ exeellenl c:a-e lor your Ioddfer. LOVING mo1her 01 one wil c:a-e rec:ep1lonlS~ expenence helpful
Fnday 10 am 1hru 4p m ion end Washtenaw CoIribes: end c'terr:S'¥" eeilel- and nulnliOUS meals. good 8llVIIIln- lor ....... chid In Novi area. Days bu1 not necessary. Call Monday

work. lis menlo 1 opening Licensed. or 'iii8rnoons are IYlllabfe. thru Wednesday. 9 a m. to
THOROUGHBRED Gelding RecepborlSt R:~~.~~n~::. (313)229-3100 Relerences evallable. 1 p.m. (313)34UnB.
Chestnut 9 years old 17 2 SWldlboatd operalDrs Howell CERTIAEO leacher. mo1her 011. (313)347-6861 DENTAL AsSIStan~ par1.bme.
han6s Started dressage $65CO Secrelana/ would liIe m care lor your c:IuId II............... 11 Inend"' WIltmore
(517)548-1829 0818 Enlly CIlIson D...... and Coon Lake MATURE worn., lor 1nI.,1 c:a-e La....ke~ o~fllc'e Tues"days and

( W P (51r..-n~·~ 342. 11 NorthviIe home. Non-smoker. • RN·S. LPN·S. NURSE

II orc! roeesSlng II area. .....,.1 lull lJIne. own lransportabOn. ","Fndays~:..,..:;(3;...13:.:.~__ 11_4-::.:--_ AIDES
Farm Anlma~ Long and shon term 8SSl{/nmenlS Day care, CHLD C8I8 8YllI1abie. East 01 References. (313)344-9793. DENTAL receptlOlUSL Par1·bme YOU /fe

available eat mday lOr more • Ibhuellt..... US-23. noI1h 01 M-59. Hartland MOTHER 01 two Wl1h medieaI (Tuesday. TMsday. Fnday) lor our greatesl
delais on how 10 slall lDmOllOW -1-"'" schools. (313)887~14 background WlB babysrt your dental sp8Clalty office Otla asset.!!!!~~~~~~ ADIA, (313)227·1218, chid I1lanl m 4 years. Snacks sec:retlfIaI expenenca requred

BRED ewes. 10. $60 each or CLERIC~.l Operangsl RecepbOn- 2 YEAR old lIIIl needs CHILD care lunch and dalt( and' JUice prOVided. Millord ~(3::-:13.;:)229-,;;.;,.,,7800,,;,;,.,=-==--=-_
~ takes all (517)468-3613 1St ald sWilch boaId cperatlrS siller. A mom Wlfl a ~ PfOI8ClS lI1dudcd. Warm larmt{ Bnghlon area. Call Laun HOME I-EALTH AIDES. Exper.
BRED HeIfers and feeder steers needed 1 year expenence to come along end play would be envl/'OnmenL (51n546-8344 (313)685-2536. MInced 82'1' u~ 10 $7.SOnv
(517)4S8-3895 reqlured (313)227·121a great. (313)68S-2021. CHLD care,l1lanlS end toddlers. CHLD c:a-e lor a smaR group 01 FAMILY NU SE CARE.

CLERICAl.. LM A·1 BABYSITTER. 25 years Chnstmas shopptng drop oIls children. Reasonable. ((3~~JJ1J2,'5683 or
DUCKS lor sale (51n223-3567 ion area. CeI~ ~~ expenenca. CPR. Non-smokar welc:ome. part·bme or IuU Ime. (517)54&a604. ~
HEREFORD and ~us CONS. Amenca, (313) 12. (313)231·1965. • ~M~~~le rales .• ~NE""E;.;,O?-Il-I[I.. h-I~-Oay-some-",-A_shoppI.,...--'ll--f
bred back- (5

1
7)546- 234 CLERICAl.. help needed lor large A canng. IJcenled dayeare !lOfle ....... '" ....... accapl- AMERICAN

MUlE swans. Kensl'l9ton Farm Howell Irm Good data enlly home lias leveral lull time DAYCARE whie WOIl<, shop Il(/ d~ns age 2 m 5. $2.50 per CANCER
Canler. (313)685-1561. 9 am 10 skils reqUired Call Empbyees op8llrigs ~ 2(5~;'1~A~' or rax. BnghlonYfownshIP. Cali :~ s~~~I~~~~ ~.!!.":
6 pm Un':mned. (517)548-5781 encas avah....... 11)54v-...... J.,a (313~58. (313)887-0548

Westem cedar Products
1219 E. M36

Pinckney. Mich.
Relall Cedar Sale.

w•• Iock-.
•Hnllllt .- Hl\llII
• II" tIwu 6 cIoIel peneIng
• Bowl & ClIsMll cI:I'Ig

W. also ca"y-
• 7 IpICIIs or hsnIlIood IIoonI
• 3 IpICIII or hslllwood moUngs
• locusl poll IpIl rat Ionce
Jnd mar" ordef your_1

OPEN ... W. F. S-1~
I 313-878-9174

BUILDING. Remodeling, repairs.
adddlOnS. latchens. and base-
ments. IJcansed. References
Wesl FrankJlIl BuicflllQ Company.
Dean (313)231-1219. Lee
(313)737·9458.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Cre8IIIl a nN k11Chen - add
a nN bathRlom - or r.
mod8lexlalng Clll8S. we can
do fie c:omplel8 job - c:a-
bln8ls - 1iIe WOll< - p1umb-
ing. and c:arpenby. V'1Iil cu
modern .howro.'lITl lor IdeM
III Q1IIllI you' nN rooms.

tONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
19QE.MAlN
Northville

(313) 3G-0373

BlllOOZiNG AND BACKHOE
WORK Old dnveways repalfed.
New dnveways put In. FillSh
grading and trenching VAlDle
EXCAVATING (313)685-7346
CHOPP'S Grading and Land·
scaplng BulldOZing. Yom raIa'll
and retaining walls.
(313)227-6301.

COMPLETE home mprovemen~
free esllmales. Additions.
Iutchens. bathrooms. porches.
SKlIlQ. WI1dows I.JcEnsed and
InslXed. (313)295-6842.
FINISHED basemenlS. room
additions. kitchen and bath
remodelllQ. garage end Window
replacements lJcensed builder
(313)227·7126

PLAN BEFORE
YOU START!

ProlesS1Dr181Dratong
& Design SeIvi<:e

Home<7Nners & Builders

Consullaoon & Concept
to worklllg plans 10(:

cabinetry

• New Homes
• Decks & Landscape
• AddlbOns
• Kttehen & Bat!

SWEETS BUILDING
& DESIGN SERVICE
(313) 229-4820

HOME Remodeing. all phases.
Iutchens. batlvooms. ceramIC lie.
p1umbtng 30 years expenence.
no JOb 100 smaiL Call Tom.
(313)878-8)16.
JIM SEGHI Renovallons
0rywaJ1. ceramIC ble. ki1chens.
ba1hrooms. rec rooms. quality
work. allordable prices
(313)437·24~

NleES NURSE AIDES

NURSING ASSISTANTS 11-.- :
NOVI Care Center II l.IlderIIoInll , ••
a complete revJ1aIlzlIOon~WI~ • :
IIIlpendtng new ownerslip and COOK neaded part·lime,
IITVlledBle pIlflS IOf Illlndic:anl 11:30 am. " 7:'30 p.m. Cd
IIIlptOYemenll in care tor I1S (313)68S-1400 0( epply W.t
residents end Ita". We ara Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
certar1 m become fle heal1hcare Commeice. t.iIIord .
ptDYider 01 ch:lica. " you are .,
expenenced and/or cerbfled tuISE AlOES
nllSlf1Q 8SS.tant 0( lnter8Sted n~~ :rWISh~ Do you have a love and
: dynamic end' ehangIng 0lganI- underslendng 01 fl(j elderly? If
Z8l1on, flen we eneourege you" you do. then we have just ht job
caD or VIla 0lK represenlUYeS. fl!r_ Y'Ol! heIpI1g cere lor fie
We 8Ill avaiable from 12 noon" 8ldertf in our rusmg home. Ful

tme poslbOns avaIafIIe. We oller
8 p.m. Tuesday. Wednesday an llcellem tainlng program
and Fnday. towards bec:omUIQ a cendled

NoYI Care Center l1UISeaide. For more IIltonnabon.
24500 Meedowblllok Road call (313)349·2640. WhrtehaD

NoYI Mi 483~4 ConvaJescanl Horne. 43455 W.
(313)477.2000 ~Ten;".",."M.".ie,,:.'..,.NoYI..;...;.'_

MJRSES AIdes needed llII and
."..,..,....--.,..,,..,.,......,.--:----:~ ~-bme. AccapIng appItcabOns
RN or LPN lor large lamlly CaIlOer»m~13~~~~::
practx:e office. (51~ WeS1 HaYen. 3310 -W:

Commerce. 1loId.

TOP WAGES. BONUSES. &
FLEXIBLE HOURS Leading
temporary Staffi'll agency seeks
cer1lfled Aides & Nurses.
InleMeWS and 8SS1QMI8Il1SIII
YOU' lf88. Call Heaing Hands
hsoaates (313)421.74~

OUR dienlS
are 0lK greatest

responsibility

HEAl. TH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR. INC.
(313)747-9517

RNAPN part·lme, lor Commerce
area doctors offlCG. FleXible
(31~363-7124.

OUAUTY carpenbY and remod-
e11lQ. Licensed. F'ree esbmates.
Reasonable pllCU.
(517)546-0267.

WHITE WOlF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Quality fireplaca, wood stove.
Insert end 011 bt.rner deMing.

(313)437-4865

A-1 DRYWALL The complete
drywall JOb. Hanging. taping.
I8xtumg. pnmlng. plaster repallS
Expenenced WIth references.
Free esbmates. (517)54&-7779.
AM TEXTURED SPRAY CEIL·' :
INGS AND DRYWALL Drywall.
ha/lg and finISh. All replllrs. •
Plaster. Guaranteed. Fast
seM:e. (313)338-3711.

CARPET installatIon. Re·
strelches end repairs. 20 Years
expenenca. (313)498-2312.
CARPET repair. burns. tears.
melal replacement. IllSlr9iChed.
recolor work. Rendall's Inc
(313)231·1005.

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
ISASAFEONE

STAN'S CHIMNEY
SERVICE

Exp9rioneod 'fProfessional
Licensed .

Fully Insured

CHIMNEY
CLEANING ;.::ru
visa/me accepted

ABLE DIYW8II New moclerma·
bon and repairs. 25 years
expenenca Reasonable rales
Also palnbng and Insurance.
WllIk. (313)m<l884.
ANY drywal work done. new and
old. c:omplele basement remodel· .•
119. all cetings. lextured and'
sprayed. (517)548-2012 or
(511)548-1563.

A·1 CARPENTER Repairs.
remodell'll' la1chens. battvooms.
basemenlS Jim (313)348-2562
eYenllQ5.
All types of carpenlly New
constructIOn and remodeling.
Ilnlsh ancl cus tom work a
speaalty. lJcansed and Insured
(313)227.7153

SAPUTO'S Appliance rep&lrs. aJ
washers. dryers. refngeralors.
and freezers Specllllizing In =::::;:;;;;;;:;;:;;-=- Kenmore and Whirlpool. ..

______ ~(3iii13)6~2iii4-iii91;66;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ETHIER
CoDeret •• P8WbrC

UClInNd
R•• ldentlll& C«nrn.n:1el

14Yen &p«fInce
• Driveway
• Garage & Basement
• Shopping MaDs
• Factories
• SleeI BuikSingI
• Pole Barns
FREEESnMAtES

(313) 22 .. 7778

CONCRETE
DELIVERED

DAYS A WEEK.

CARPENTER. Specllllizing III
replacemenl WIndOWS. decks.
sheds. a1ulnlrllm siding. roots,
remodeIllQ. etc. Quaily Work.
Free esbmal8s. (313)229-5698.
CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOL·
ICS Remodeing. roofna. dedls
Night and weekend' work.
(517)546-4785. (313)227-5040.
CARPENTRY pbs. large or small
home repair. Handyman.
(313)349-0757.
CARPENTRY by Runyan Bros.
Finished basemenls. decks.
addlbonS. garages • IlC8llSed.
Wlfl free esbmal8s. No )Db m
sma!. (517)546-OOal.
EXPERIENCED crfNt speaallz·
In9 In rough framing; also
buildlllll decks end addlbOns
J.W. Thompson Construc1Jon.
(313)437.0265
FAIR rates. 15 years llpenenca.
decks. barns, remodelllQ. roof·
ang. "m (517)548-1152
ANSH c:arjl8fllry worll HoweI,
PlIlCkney. 6'llhlOn area. Excel-
lent quality. free estimates
(313)231·18ll3
FRAMING Clew. Lx:Red and
Insured Years 01 expenenca 11
IaIge homes makes small homes
easy~. (313)980·2218
(313)437-3511
HC>N:ST carpenlly work done.
Iree eSllmales. remodeling.
lutchens. besemenlS. doelI. aJ
IIlSlde and ou1Slde work done
Quality and QJS10mer S81lStacbon
a musL (517)54&-1391
KROL &Ii1d1ng Co Inc. exper.
18f\C8d rough carpenlly crew.
(313)231·9605
OLD nl new home reslOrabOn
Damage repairs. small and IaIge
FinISh work Plast~!lQ, ~!Q years
expenence (313)349-0018

catering

Clean Up
& Hauling

BrIghton
Bolders Supply

7207 W. Grand River
Brighton. Michigan 48116

818·227-8228
Fu:31a-m-8858

DrywaU • Metal Track
and Stud • Tools

• Materials· Insulation
• Acoustleal CeRing and Grid

WEDEUVER

~
Pat & Mike
Electric Co.

• Commercial
• Industrial

5065 Seven Mile Rd.
South Lyon

(313) 455-3793
313 437- 2 1

CHIMNEYS. fireplaces. repaired.
relI1ed or buit new. I..Jcansed and
IIlSUf8d Free esllm8lU:. Northvll·
Ie ConstlllClon. (313)878-6800
D&R Chimney Sweeps ~~~~~~~~
Company Chimneys cleaned.
capped & repaired Russ
(313)437·9151 days. Dan
(313)437-1279 "'enlngs

Desk Top
Publishing

WEE SWEEP 18th century II
chimney sweep. 20lh century
lechnology Chmneys cleaned. ~ r-8 -....-......
::~:d,=eda~ s:~~~s '- ,·1\MOEtt·~iCTRlC)
Cleanliness guaranleed <loa""" ..... 1IoI8ontM
(31 1330 Commerdal/lndUlltrtal

Reasonable Rate.
Honest &: Depeftdab1e

51 548-11500

DrywaD

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned
SCreened
Repaired

New

ALL types 01 eleclncal WO/1(
Service. remodeling. new _'.
construction. reSIdential. ':
commerCIal Licensed Greg
Celme (313)887·5230
NEED a licensed el8CIrX:Bn lor
that smal JObaround \he house?
If so c:aI (313)2~6044

Engine Repair

Excavating
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II CASHERS NEEDED

PaI1-lme. Ide b sOJdent or
mom AWl III person. Mullll'f's
AInl. W8lIid We. Maple and
PonDac TIIIl

CLE~ING posl1lOnS available,
paI1-lma. days. Must be malKe
and reIaable. can Homewotb,
(313)229-5499.

AUTOMOTIVE
TIRE INSTAllERS & GENERAL
SERVICE. Now accepetlng
appbcallOnS b lul and parl.1IIlle
pClSIlIOnS. Will \I8lI1 rQlt I/lCivIdu-
als Must have Vliltd dnvelS
bcense. ~ at Bel1e Tn II
West Bloomfield or call Don at
(313)851-48)0; III NoYI call Ilclb '-:::i==--~-=--~at (313)348-4348. ..hudson's AUTOMOTIve mechanIC. exoeI- =::-:-~---:--:-:--
lent pay. lots of work possible.
Even d your 8111 S8llSfied wIl8l9
you are a~ we ClWl lOp It CaI
(313)227·2292 ask b Glem.
BACKHOE operator wanted.
Must have expenence dOll'19
sewer WOIk. Wil pay accordingly
(517)~5353

ALARM repairman wanled III
Walled Lake. expellenced
needed, ~ travel expenese.
$8.50 per hour minimUm,
benefits. Call Emily,
(313)348-1221. .PTA funded

ALL posI1IOnS avaiable FlaxJbIe
hoI.rs Full or paI1-trn8. We WIll
ntl. BenefItS avaiable. Come
]OIl our staff ~ Yum·Yum
Tree. downklWn Bng1tln

MARKETPlACE FOODS is
now accepting applications for
full time cooks and part time
sales consultants who have a
flexible availability.
We have looking for high
energy level individuals who are
committed to superior
customer service. Experience
preferred, but not necessary.
We offer premium wages based
on experience. Comprehensive
benefits include medicai and
dental insurance, and
merchandise discount.
Please apply in person to:

Personnel Office, Hudson's
Level 3
12 Oaks Mall, Novi

Equal Opportunity Employer

KENTUCKY Flied Chicken.
Bnghtln. HeM hlnng, $4 25 b
sllrl, pall or fill 'me 1W'1 II
person. CNC Machne cperaIOIS, ""I and

Lathe Must have expenence
Good pay and benefits ~ III
ptISOl1 10 Mach~ Cenler Inc.
5982 Ford Court, Il/Il1ltln.

CONTROLLER·Novl area
machnefy manutactJmg firm IS
seeklng an energeIIc: hard wotIler
who has expenei1ce III phases 01
accoun,ng. ResponsbIe lor all
linanclal Information and
purchasing. AnraClJve benellt
package and competabYe ~.
Send resume WlIh salary hlSDy
10 ConllCller. 500 N Woodward,
Suite 150, BIoof'rfoekJ holls, MI

=;:;;;:;::::-:-:-:---:-~~ 48304
===""~'=""---

KENTUCKY Flied Chicken.
aSSistant manager, salary
nego\ilIe, light sIlIft. AWl III
person. Bnghtln.
SHIFT MANAGER NEEDED.
Need a mature responSIble
person who IS business onenled
and a lIlam player. Weekends
reqwed. Please apply III person
WCh resume 10: BnghlOn Taco
Bel. 8541 W. Grand RIVer.
Bnghtln.

HELP WANTED
Novi Auto Wash
has immediate

openings for days
Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m.-3 p.m.

Apply in Person
NOVI AUTO WASH

21510 Novi Rd.
South of Nine Mile

WE 8111 takrlg llIlPIlC8lIOnS lor
pall 'me employment Apr*f III
person, CoIe's ElevalOr, 361
MMon St II HoweI

COSMETOLOGIST for down·
town Howell beauly shop.
(51~. ask lor Janel

COSMETOLOGIST wanled. hM
or part .me. CaI for IIlteMew.==::-:_-::-__ (313)227-6090.
=:DE::PE=NC:::D"""ABlE:::-:--all~u.~m-otor-rou1e"""""
dellY1l1Y person. 1 day a week in
Gregory. Pnckney erea. Phone
(517)8-51·8071 alter 4 p.m,.
LIonday. Wallnesday Ihrough
Sunday. esk lor WallurlS.

II~
ABUNDANT OPPORTUNITIES
exis1 III fie El/911On 81118. " yoJ
8111 wiIilg 10 Work immecfl8\eIy
we have S8Y8l'1II openings II
mad1ine optrIIXln and Olhers.
<300d_p8l, stan to..d!l~_C!d
MANPOWER at (313)titi5-5511

.. --------- .1 or (313)665-3157.

DEADUNE
fSFRfDAV

AT'3-:30 PLML

POLE BUILDINGS by pOlelD Snowplowlng B
StruCMes of Michigan. Inc. ~

lighest quality matenal. WIth 14 ~~~~~~~~cobs b d1oo6e from, lJcersed IIII!!~~==~
and nsured. lAt us erect the =
buidng 01 JOUr dreams. Buy now
and SAVE • SAVE • SAVE.
Prompt es'males state WIde. Call
1(000)782-1179.

SMALL 6nd ~e horne repars,
finIShed and cus10m carpenlry. CHOPP'S Grad.ng and Land·
Deslgn service free. es'mates scaplng. 8IAklozng. YOf',( raking
Insured. Jeff. (313)229-4216. and retaining walls.
...;.....;.;.;..,;.;,;;;...:.:..;.;;=-:;,;.;:.:.-, iii(3..;13);,;;22;;..7-6301~.... "I

WE supply. IIStaI~ sand Irld
finISh al" tYpes 01 wood 1Ioors.
Evenings after 6 p.m.
(313)348-5930.

A woman's 1OUch. LB. P8IntIlg.
(51~7748. Spruce up lor the
holidays. Free esbmates.

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Nowl 349-5456

Aer:x*.~
~ R8ItlIIt*lg11-

TruckingBACKHOE worl\ and buldozllg
(517)548-1309
BULLDOZING. backhoe work.
DrIVeways Sand and gravel li.r~==~hauhng TopSOil Expenenced I
(313)632-7706 PAINnNG

RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neo~WOrlc

Top Grode Pont Applied
24 yrs. ==1(»

FREE ESIIMA Wl1H NO

31a37~288

ANY South NoVl. NorthVIlle,
dnveway done belore 7 am
$15. CaJ Jm (313)3$S681.
COMMERCIAL Sno~plow
con1ractor. Fully IIlSUred. Call ~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Countryside (517)548-2626. •
SNOWPLOWING and salt
spreading. Commercial and

PlASTERING. drywaJ Irld rep8I" II resldentel. CaI (313)227-7570
WOIk. Free es'males. 25 years I. Road Grading SNOWPLOWING. resldenllall ~~~~=:=:=:~
expenence (517)625-6644. alter commerical. Milford, H'llhland -
6 P m. Irld Ha11Iand. Fully IIlSUred.
V1C'S ~tenng. New and repar. D & 0 i.ANDSCAPING.
AddiborlS. teX1lWeand decoralMl :"{3,."13,:")88,,,,7,,..-65,,,.,78.=::-_..,.--.....,
work. call Vie for estimate ROAD M8Inlenance. Pravate SNOWPLOWING. resldenllal
(313)229-7208. Roads. dnves. Gravel hauled. only. Hand showing 8V8I1ab1e II hoist ring
~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; spread. and graded. Snowplow- 8nQhton. Hartland. Soulh Lyon. I Up e

111 II'IlI 8V8I1able. (313)227-1770. Millord area Peter Hoenck, •
• PkJmblng .:;(3,.,;13:,.")685-9546~_....,.,..........,.,....,....,,,... 1.., _~.~ II~R- & Siding SNOW P1t'WIng.NovI, Nonhvile. ------.....A'll Plymouth. Soulh Lyon.

(313)3$0757. CALL Smllhs. Quality world
SNC1NPLOWING Salbng Resi- SerlSlble pncesl Huge fabnc

GAlBRAITH Plumbr1g & Heat- den II a I c ci m mer c I a I selecbonl All types fumr.urel Free
Ing. Fully licensed & insured. (313)229-0017 (313)227-3280 . esbmatesl PICk up and delMlly.
From a plugged drain to a ALL AlumlrMn and VInyl sidlllg, • ( 5 1 7) 6 3 4 - 9 75 2 0 r
complete pfumbtng system. seamless gutters. roots. repaIS, .;.,1-800-88.:..:..:..=2-04..:...;.:,98:......-_
(313)437-3975. Windows. Aelcher DaVIdson.

l.Jcensed. (313)43HI990

furniture
Refinishing

cash Sod Fann
54757 Eleven Mile

1 mile East of
Milford Road
437·2133

Heating &
Cooling

W W. mUCKING INC
'You cal~ I haul· SIte clean up,
Sand. topSOil, gravel. ete.
(313)227-4880.

BULLDOZING, road grading,
basements dug, lrUCking, and II!!!~~~~~~dram 1181ds Young Buidlng and ;:;:
Excavallng (313)878-6342 or WooDMASTERS FURNITURE =...,.,....-----
(313)878·6067 SERVICE. Furniture stnpplng,

CULVER ConslJUCbon tnc. We repalrln~ and refinishing. -========.
d'9 basements. Install septic :.:.(3.;.:13.:.;.)684......,.;.,.,.1,.,..1.-",.._--::~"";.,.,.,,,.;~~...;...;:......- ...... __ •
systems, dnveways, trucking of YESTERDAYS Dreams. Refin-
sand, gravel. and tOPSOIl. ~ StallIng. fummJre and
Commercial and resldenllal Call Karen or Shirley
RadiO dispatched (517)521-4727 or
(517)223-3618. .:..;(3...;13.:,.)543-6845__ • _
CUSTOM Ponds & Dragllne Jim ;::;:;;;;;;:=;;:~~
Grover. (517)223·9466, after
6pm

POLE barns. Winter specl8ls.
Pnces at their lowest All shapes
and sizes. H & H CorISIrUCIIon.
(313)744-1882.

ALPINE Hea'ng & An Con<!I\a)ll-
II'IlI Inc.. 25 ~_ Y.!lUr Lennox
dealer. (313)229-4543.
BRAND new lImaces. 75.000
BTU. 10 year warenty. $565.
100.000 BTU. $585. High
effiency Units also av8llable.
lJcensed. (313)437-2402.

Tutoring _

SOD
Pick-Up & Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517·546·3569

PRIVATE tuIOnng K·5. Exper·
I8nced, certified teacher. My
NonIMle home (313)344.0999.

11....- NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEADNG a COOUNG
sales· ServIce

Installations
All Makes '.
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-08"0

Handyman
BILL OLIVER'S

Painting & Wallpapering
ooOO'S pond dredging, bulldoz·
Ing. b2ckh08 work. CaB for free
esbmates (313)747·9206

Neatness and quality work
_------_ Intenor. extenor. Free es'mates

20 years expellence
(313)348-1935.

POND DREDGING SpecialistTurn low or weiland areas 11110 _
decorative sWimming or fish
reanng ponds EqUipped for fas~
effiCient work. Mark Sweet,
Swee1Cll, Ire. (313)437·1lW

:Jc SPECIA" *
6 yds. Fill Dirt $45
6 yds. Top SoiI $70
6 yds. Saeal8lltp d--$80
6 yds. Tql diU mil..-t.il2'"
6 yds. Shredded berk..$120
6 yds. Umes1One ... $110

.sANDoGRAVELoSTONE
ALL TYPES

W. dellvw '.14 yd. IoIIlIe
7 lily deIIwIy

M1ck WMte TrucIdDg
348-3150

1st in QUALITY. AI home repars
or remodelll'lll Inside or out.
custom decks. Free es'males.
(313)227-4173.

BRIAN'S P8II'ng, Intenor and
extenor. 15 years expenence
(313)349-1558.

24 HOUR A - Z. SpeClaizing II
renovalJon, windows and doors.
financing aY8llabie LICensed
and Insured Logs·ln.
(313)684-1207.
A1 HANDYMEN. Pam'ng. decks,
fences. shalls. all types of
remodeling. Free estimates.
(313)632-6549 after 6 p.m.
ALL jobs conSidered. Home
I118Intenance SpeaallSts. Refer·
ences. DenniS' Handyman
SeIvx:e. (313)735-7027.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

CHUCKS P8IntIlg. Dependable,
reliable. 25 years expenence
Free esbmates (313)684·1107
CLARK'S Pambng resldenbal,
comrrerCl31 and IndUStnal Inter-
Ior Excellent prep work
Licensed and Insured
(313)347-3398.

BRICKSCAPE, INC.

R....
Plumbing

a HeatI..-Co.
ISlnt» 1908

•sr.m , Hot w.tar
Sol...

•w Ilea .. SpeeWW
•VIoI8U- CotrecIed
• A FIll s.mc. C«rIpMy................

~ ......
344-9964

EXPERIENCED paper hanger
Reasonable rates Call Kathl
(517)~1151

HEATING Conlractor. State
1ICtnsed. Boiers from $895.
High efficiency boilers from
$1.360. Furnaces from $525.
Plus IIlStalabon. Gas and oil
repar wor1<. (313)227-5530.

FOR 1he finest In lltenor and
extenor palntIlg Commeroal or

L-:======~ resxlenllal, new or redo Alsodeck relimshlng and sprayed
finIShes. Insured and references
Call "kG, (313)887.0245

Telephone
installation

Besl work at !he best pnc:e
WILLACKER HOMES, INC,
(313)43HXl97 NANCY and Gail's wallpapenng

Reasonable rates.
(313)344·9817. (313)348-7228.
PAPER Hanging by Lorr31ne
Free es'mates 19 years expen-
ence. No Job to small
(517)548-3181, (517)548-2104
WALLPAPERING. $9 per rol and
up. Work guaranteed. 25 years
expenence. (313)348-9700 .
WALLPAPER hangll1Q. sbllPlll9,
palnllng Expenenced team
(517)546-4752.

ANY and all repers. Cusklm
work, reasonable rates, licensed.
(313)227-2427.

DESIGN lANDSCAPING, INC.
ProfeSSional tree tnmmlngl
removal. BookIngs. 1991 lawn HOUDAY Improvements, call Mr
e:uttJng (313)352·2253. Chlp's P8Inltng. Free esbmates

____ Rob. (313)87&2595

II INTERIOR pambng Minor waJ HOAGIE'S Plumbtng end Heat-
~ rep8lr. Complel8 a room·a-day. Ing. Reasonable rates. Free

• Free esllmates Call Harold es'mates. No travel charges.
~, (313)624-8584 Pump. and well repall.

J & L PambllQ Intenor and ;:;(3-::.::13::)88~7:7.-6460-:-:-::--;::~-:-:----;:-::-
-------- extenor Resldenlial and NORTHVILLE Plumbery. Inc

commeraal. Free estimates DtslllClJYe flXlUres. prolesslonal
(517)~:m3 24 hour plumbtng and hea'ng
J. RIGBY BOYCE Palnllng strYIC8 (313)347-6640
Contractors. ReSidential •

:;:~~I;::~x~~=Three J's SelVice
Free es'males (313)453-0007
PAINTING, 10 years expenence,
Insured Intenor/extenor, wall
washing. drywal reptJrs. sabS'
fied references (313)227·9486

AFFORDABLE. quahty. prompt
_~~~ .... service 01 your telephone needs •

inslalabon. reIocaIlOI'I. reptJr 35
years expenence Marlin & Sons
Telephone Service
(313)437-1566.

Floor Service
RICHMOND

MECHANICAL,INC.

.'ma,..
Weil Mclain
Steam & Hot
Water Boilers

In House
Fmancmg

_____ DAVE'S Handyman service.
Small JObs and maintenance
work my speCialty.
(313)227·9357 lolliSFLOOR Ins1alabon • VInyl, ble,

hardwood and linoleum
(517)548-5182. YOUR HANDYMAN

For the home prOjects you
haven' found bmi! lor. lJc:ensed.
(517)548-3121.

HARDWOOD fIoonng Installed
and finIShed. Oak. Ash, HJckory,
Maple. Cherry and Walnut Terry
(517)548-4530. CASH FASTI AI homeowneIs.

Cred4 problems okay. Income
problems oImt. rental property
okay. foreclosures okay. no
appll:al1OI'I cost 5ecun.tr~
gage. CaI now. (313)353-4555.

REMODEUNG. carpenUy & all
odd JObs No JOb bel small. Hourly
or by Job. A·1 results &
guaranteed lowest rates. Refer·
ences. (313)227-s315.

Communication
SelVice

PHONEoCRAFT
(313) 627-2772
Let me help you plan
and install or just wire
your communication.
"21 YEARS EXPERIENCE"
Emergency Service

Available
8 to 5 M·F

KELMS Hardwood Roors Lay,
Sand, RefinISh Expert In Starn
Insured (313)486·0006
(313)535-7256

Water
Conditioning

4680 E. Highland Rd.
Howell

(517)548·3277
JERRY'S HEATING. SpeaaI on
cleanng and lUna-ups. 011 and
pas. New furnaces sold and
Inst9nall. Sheet metal work.
(313)229-4403

'.---_ ..

11..__- --------
~. ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS - DRIVEWAYS
-ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEL/TOP SOIL -{:{

"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
:FREEESTIMATESIii6
: 684·2707 _.
: Jim Root
~1 Years Experience

RUSTY HARD WATER WHY
SUFFER WITH IT. Call now.
Jack or Tom hiler we repar
all makes of sohners. We seI
recondilloned sollners. and
manutactJr new ones Ren~ Buy.
or Wli fix your Od one. Low
payments. New soI1ners and won
filters start al $289 CRYSTAl..
SOFT WATER COMPANY.
(313)666·2210 SERVING
CLEAN WATER SINCE 1945.

Moving

(313) 229·5830
Complete
PlumbingPETERSON PAINTING

Housecleaning
$e.vlces tAJslcal

Instruction Wedding
5eIVIces

FINEST quality Wedding and
anl1V8"S8lY InYllabOn~bIes
Also a seIeCbon 01 elegantt(.
sryted acceSSOrtes • napluns,
ma~. coaslers, bndaI party
gtf1s and olher morntnl> rtems
South Lyon Herald. 101 N'
Lafayelle. South Lyon.
(313)437·:1011

STUMP
REMOVAL

Ccmmordol & ReoldenllIiI

Free Estlmatesl
• Complete Tree

8ervlce
• Firewood

For 581le
Call Evening.

P & 0 Stump
Removers

&~~227-4384
:~ "IT PAYS TO CAll"

590-0068 & 0067

~~@fT~
TRUCKING GRADING

MASON • 2NS • Fill BACK FIllS
TOPSOIL. SLAG DRIVEWAYS

EGG ROCK • SEPTIC CULVERTS
PEA PEBBLE. GRAVEL LANDSCAPE

150 MILE RADIUS DELIVERY
SERVING SOUTHEAST· WEST MICH/BAN

~~1t-fI- EQUIPMENT HAULING ID4.DtR

FREE ESTIMATES Ii"., llUAUMRAENDTAEEDy
RELIABLE .. ~

8 VIS. EXP~ ijJQj .,.. SERVICE

BUSINESS HOURS: 6:30 I.m .• 8:30 p.m. Mon.·Slt.

WHITE Rose Weddu19 Chapel •.
\he elegant way 10 a per1et1 day .
The per1ec:I seltlng l> begll your
Ide togelher or renew your vows
Pnva18 dr8SSlflg room lor bnde,
chapel complete WIth sik flowers,
:andlellght strYIC8. mUSIC,lI\Ina·
ter who Wli perform a non-
denomlnabonal rellQ10US or aW
ceremony Chapel wil aocommo-
date up 10 50 guests For
appotntmen~ caJ1 (313)673-5888

AM SpeQaI. Bedroom $35 CaI
Ilclb Wr1h B and W P8Inlng.

(51~1762. II
ABSOLUTE QualitY P8Intang ~ ~
Intenor. exterIOr Reasonable.
rell8ble Reterences Free esti-
mates (517)548·5184 1-----
(313)347·1305

PhOlogr~hy
BlOWN In or rolled AttICS, waIs,
crawl spaces Replacement
doors and Windows Wolvenne
SheeI Metal. (313)35t·90501I~~g
LEAF ramovaJ IIso lei clean ups
an~.JJ~.lIer cleaning.
(51~16.

septic Tank
servicesPole Bulkllng

11Trenching::lUAUTY weddlllg photography,
lowes I Rnce Have portable
StudIO,Wli travel (313)349-7487

WindOw &
SCrttn-PAINTING

"iL(jAPE••
ReaSonable Rat..

,13\34iiia

STEEL buildings Irld berns a:
close out prices
1(000)255-9883 mENCHING and trench loot·

IngS, water and elec1nc knes
masonry bIocIl laid Commen:la\,
resdenllal, Industnal, agno.tltur·
aI (517)546-0289

Plano ServiCes REPLACE dralty WIndows now
and save All mapr brands Days,
(313)423·5091 Evenings.
(313)68S-0366

WESTMORELANO CorGtruellon
Pole buildings, r8Sldentl8l and______ c:ommeraaL (517)468-3685

---- - ----_..-....~~--..-.. _--_.-__ ...--.._----------_ ~ _ -- -
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day) and ThllSday. Decenber IMMEDIATE ~,preppers pm commeraaI nmttay Chnst- (313)348-7433 ber-l 10 am IlTImedlll8 ~. Preler Dalal wn.tex houi IIIIIIlI8!I'!IIII ~II·
27th (New Year5 Holiday) at and ~, eppIy at Bnghton IIlI RoIler1s Pholography StudIO lrld 2 pm II expenence lII4 not mancIatOly. JlUISUit1I MeA. (517)548-1689. I ~
33l pm Mall So CIofl car wash, RllIlto (3t3)889-2096. RESIDENTIAL TeacIlIIIg Assis- ~:: T~ (3Oj3~=: NEED someone to deIr1 your

K-mart. NEW MobtI Mart needs ~II or tants Loolung for Iexble and ,... home 01 BUilding? Call !!!!!!!!=~~~~
Monday end Wednesday Green IMMEDIATE openIIYJS all ~ patl-lime al1emoon castlelS. No aea1lYll lI1OV1duas to WOI1l. WI" ::1-800-;-::-:;;:::783-~201~9.o;--_~~ (313)437-487.. '
~~\ne (~ ':' F'1:' apply Within Hanlind AutO expenence necessary Bonus lhe O'al.mllllCally brar1 1II1uI8d111 WAITPERSON wanled lor f:P.:;:S.;:';SI;;'lOPI*;";';;·;';IlI~S8Mc8--.~Let-US-do':'"1977. POLARIS "0. Good

and Fnday
sl.. ~~ 281h' Wish. 10972 lighland Road, bucIIs AppIf III person at 49200 pp home III lhe Howell lr8a. restaunw'lllll Souf1 Lyon. Om or _ .. Ihoppilg lor -. lIIso vour CillIIdUln. S3OO. (313'.2256.

day) , """"' .."'" (313)632.smo Grand FWer and WIXom H8Sp0nSibdllleS lIlClude lISSlSt· nl!lhts. FuU or pa/l-Dme. A&k lor .- dI. 'So l I~ I
(tiew Years Holiday) at . NOVI ke I rk. Mol ~ and r.uBng resldenls In dady Rlbul. (313)437-7IBl. 8rIIIllII. si.t biIdI and IlIlax 1978 1980 YAMAHA •• 0
33l pm INSULATION ~ wanted me wo Rings """" sJIjls SlId recreat lrld and call. It's so ellY· ExciIlirs Good condi1lon. Run
~::;..~----~ Ful or ..-,- ( 13)437·..... • onlu• Someone who enJOus ...... lOll WANTED: 2 molMlted sales (313lA7U083, . $ 1 500 b hEARN extra Income 10 your ....... ,.... ,""" w~'rklng With animals leisure acbvlltes. Afternoon. consultanls Benefils, borues. ,.. gr'lt. 01 .
home Great benefits INSURANCE AGENT TRAINEE (313)349-2017 weekend and midnlllht shifts advancement poten\lal, experi- TEAM Work. proIessionlII house- :.;(31;;,;3)227~";~;':';';'i-.,.-.,.-__
(313)632~ $2.500 per mon" aIIIlr 6 mon1hs • avllllable caJ (31~)632-6430 tor ence Ien8d lII4 S!. 1WabIe, honest lIld 1818 440 Exd1ar. hand WlIlllerI~~_-=..,.......,......,..-:--:---: pa/l-tme ~ on comm&SlOR. NOW hlllng full/part·lIme appoIIItment say, :'.,mg prog':lo': Call (511)S46-1823 or excellent condlllon, $1100 or

.~ em $$ tor !he hoIidaysl ColIIlgebeg ~ CIas- ~n::::;1, ==nexscel: RESPONSIBlE, EXPERIENCED ApPly at· Tn Stale FumiUe. (51. bell. (313)229·2715 alter
- S8S1 In 313)55916annersSO beneflls. VacaIlOI'I ilnd hoI....... person to plow snow tor 3500 E. Grand FWer. HoweI. MI. iiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;=S,:3l;,;,.:p:;;;.m.;,;;.,.".,.,..,....,.....".,.,,...,,.......,
·ADlA Personnel SeMces has nsurance, ( - or Ad bj" sno,"!plowlng contractor 1.Pa.ARIS Indy 600. Bored
'bng lrld short lemI rempcnry 1-lllO-2S9-7233. pay. ilIncemenl POSSI e (313)2314747 II EmlIIent
.asSlgMl8Rts In lhe Bnghton and JANITORIAL. part-trne. 5 even- AWl at Speedway, 105 Milord BusIness lO 660. pija c:ondItIOn.
Howell area No expenence ..... w...... ~ ...... 17 Road, MtlIord EO E. RETIREE prelered, pan-lime $3250. 1980 YlIlIIha Emcer,
necessary ls~ 2nd and 3rd ~ ~ h~ NOW hiring teachers and shop help $5 00 hourly OppoIt\IIItIes Ixcellent condition. $750.
shdts (313)227·1218 area. ~ (313)227. teacher's aides U Inlerested. call ~~ ~23AWt 10 ,l:(5.;;17)5046-04685~:...;.;:~_,.-- __

JANITORIAl.. permanent part- between 9 am and 12 noon, (313)227-5033. ------- 1. ARTIC Cat Ehge 6000.
EARN up to sa per hour Dme,NovI. Nne Mile area. $5.50 (313)227-5500. ROOFERS all phases Ie ~ner. ~ ~~ -::::-:==-:----:--:--- ~: ~c~e~=:

-CooWdnvers needed Depend- pet hour to s1arl.(313)624-1674. NURSE assistant Expenence .Ju rnodfied' sh~'-- '.. Slll918 bar 9ooocsenng
lt. 3 _-. (313)887-7316.

. able caJ: 18 years old, exper- helpllA but not nec:essal)', lor .. " I. ""~ Monday ., sq. on 8CIIII 81 --
ienced 'preferred fleXible JOB Coach. Part-""" JlOSIDons caf-l/1 basls on aI shifts Wages 1Iuough Friday, (5 7)546-3551 J·96 Howell IOterchange. ~st ,. YAAWlA 340 &eel. ikB
ahlmOonlevenlllg hours. AWt available to lISSlSl In tnlil1llll vary. Pinckney/Gregory. SCREEN Pnnter needed, full HORAUNK CORP., 38880 Grand mln~ncl'::s '1'ton.Ready to ..-, $1900, (313)229-48)4.
at PIzza ene, 1361 Old US:2i dosecl head IOJUrBdcientS III (313)498-2678 bme POSI!lOn In sllln shop, some ~n kI\c:hen and
norlh 01 Hyne, Bnghton - returning to wO!k. Immediate PARKING 1.01aIlendanl Ideal lor expenence necessary Apply River, Famungton Hills, MI. lOng equipmenl Land Contract
Har1lllIld (313)227-2999 openmg lor person wm know- raDmes Mom and afternoon VlklOg Sign Company, 169 48331 $5OOt8lRlS000avaiable(313toqualilimied~.

Ieclge 01 machine shops. CaI h f I ngb C II J ff Sum m It, B rig h ton " )229-4n UOIIL
'='E""M=:pL-:::O"'Y=:EE=:S~U:-:nl-lm-:lted-:--:no-w(313)632-6430 lor appoIltment Sit aVII able a e (313)229-6700. FAMILY Restauran~ _, epar1-
1akIng appIlC2DonS lor general (313)685-1568 menls Gross $$$1 Try $1.a,OOO
Jaborers We are looking lor lABORER Wanted to work WIlh lIGHT .nduslna/ jObs WIth career SCREW m;r;lvne operalorls81~p down. (313)742-3333, Firsl

• .ambtbOUSand rall2ble people one In:k layer. Praler someone polen~. Good pay and benefits lor ahemoon shllt. Must have Amencorp
: 'WIth good transportabon. All willing to learn the trade. General factory workers and experlGnce on Acme Gndley WELDERIFABRICATORS ==--,,"-:. -.---....,..--

)hitts. At#t .today. Empbyees (313)815-6047, machne operalOlS. Call between screw a:c~~"ts E~~~~ GET out 01 lhe rat race, be your
lWmded; .($17)548-5781. 8 a. m • and 5 p. m . ~ 50 to 58 hourS ...... weei[ own boss, mmmal lnves1ment,
EXPERIENCED person to milk UBRARY Clerk. NoldMIe Pubic (313)227-7016. K~&l Screw Prod~ 8763 M3)~~;27S~cOrding. Call
cows Have house plus fringe ~. 21 hour:v:rmgs ~ PARTS lmdler lul bme posIllIon 0ex1er Chelsea Road, bexter.
benefits. (517)54&C719. Saturda'"D". ~!.U118S assoaale IV8lIab1e lor an honest COl1SClen- (313)426-3943. E. O. E.

f·' '-t . !GUS person WItha1x1lly 10haldle SECU
• FACTORY JOBS NO EXPERI- ck988 or two years post hijl IIMll1tory counts Call be1Ween RITY people. Fun and
• ENCE NECESSARY. Brightonl scfiooI eclIc:a1lon. S6 88 per hoIw 8 a. m . and 5 p m patI-Dme (313)227-4872-
: Howe!VFowlervllle lr8a. .a plus SIlrlng saBry. ApprlC2bonS and (313)227·7016 SHIRT Presser NovI Road dry
.hours per week. CompelIlJve Itibratylnl~~ Wava:"~:': PART.TIME posIIIOnS IV8lIab1e cleaners. flexobie hours. exper-
Wages, benefits ek:. C81 Now ' . n I III H dwar I8l1C8dor WI. tran ask tor Greg

-
"'>13)227-1218 Nor1hvlIle. Deadline to apply, 9560r7maMamreSpersWhonsar I ~c!(313)349-8120 '
•'" December 15. 1990 t, dmOre""';'" ~::,:....:..,:..,:.;.;...'----

• FACTORY posIllonS 8Y8Ilable lor PART·TlME help Ex~ no! ~ a:r.=' ~,Jl.~. ~~.
6hdts 5 =--~" UGHT INDUSTRIAL laborars reqwed, ~t enthUSl3Sl11Prefer e ( ~

: aI ( 1. ~ nee d ed, $ 5 wag e. matunty. Days, eveRings and SURVEY crew chief/asSistant
• HOWELL part·bme !arm help (517)546-0545. SatLJdays The Doll Carnage. needed lor englneellng·
:Some expenence Howell 510 N. Main. Millord surveylOg company 10 Howell
• (517)548-1829 MACHINE R~r, eIec1ncaI and (313)684-1833. area. EDt.! & Data Collector
:ARST Pr~ CIXlrch III h~drauhc, b uepnnt a plus. PART-TIME JaRilonal Job 10 expellence helpful Call Art Equal OpporU1lly Employer
.f.IoweIllS looking lor someone to (17)546-0545. Bnghton. 5 ~~eek, 9artt :..(5_1~.:..-_14_2. _
0I'8Il the chuich bulldmg on MAINTENANCE person needed mormngs (51 • 2 -W-H1-T-MQ-R-E-LaIuI--d-/1llCl--c:are-

• SUndays, remove snow from Ground maintenance and pant: PART-TIME vetennary chOic SYSTEMATIC PERFORMER staff. Part.lIme mldRights.
.entlY ways when needed with· Please call (313~200 help, eveRings and some Cooperallve, stable company (313)449-0198 k I Ru1h
· snowblower, and do some ~am lO noon and 1 pm to 4 pm: weekends. Mtlford Vetennary wants more lor 0lI" cus!DlTlers. ,as or .
· custodial work. Call Church CiOiC (313)685-22.a ServtCe them and help them
(5ln54&0290 d Interested ., become sabSfied customers We ZENITH·RCA-NAP

PAYROll clerk' Payroll and WI. train you to systematK:ally TV - uWlome lechnam. Earn
benefits coordnallon, fun tme, work WIth our customers, so you $25,000 to $40,000 per year, plus
9 a.m. to 6 p m.. Monday both Will benefit. No sales benefits. LIVingston County
through Fnday. Accounting expenence necessary. If thIS Century, (313)227-5422.
experl8nce necessary. ADP SOlIIIds hke you, we want youl
payroI slals. Benefit raconaia- Send resume ~. E.D. EWIng -;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;,
IlOns and contract development Fumlture GaJenes. 217 W MaIn, _II
reqIirecI. Contael: M. Wiliams, ~hton, MI 48116. Or call C«:t He~ Wanted
(313)483-4400 ext 346 E.O E. Ewilg. Wednesday. Thursday or
PREP person needed full or Salllrc!ay between 3 and 5 p.m sales
part-tune Immedl2te opemngs, .:.(3_13..:..}229-_70_1_0_. _
IJeXlble hoIIs. wit 113lll BC.13S TEACHER AsSlSlant for NoVl -----
1V8l1able. A(Jr*i In person Bay area preschool Afternoon hoUIS
POItlle Car WaSh, 8393 RK:hard- Background or expenence WIth ACT nowl I need 5 good people
son Rd., UI1IORLake (next to chi rd r e n pre I err e d. to help run our bUSiness.
Commerce Dnve-Inj (313)471·2333 (313)227·7243

-
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EARLY DEADLINES
CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

ME (IJ SpeaaIa~ meclMc.
IlTII'Il8dBleoperIIIIg, excelenl pay
and beneli.. AtifJf III person at
P8I1ect Tune, 5434 Ok! US 23.
Ilng/lton.
VETERINARY ASSISTANT
IlIIded to pnO'X 188m pari w.
Ideal lor Itudent Novi
(313)349-5900
WANTED expenenc:ed laIhe and
Bndgeport operators. caJ Kem
Indus ... (313)34&-4866.
WANTED people to fill Illlht
IlldusNi pcl6IlICJlS M1r11llum $5
per hour. Staffng SelvIC86 0'
Amenca. (313)229.Qi12.

PRIVATE care needed lor elderly
woman III NorthviIe, evnngs.
Leave name and number al
(313)453-7185
PRODUCTION wor1uIII IlIIded
lor custonl elecn:aI 1lllIrIlIal:U-
er. Will 1lUI. AWt III person ...
Maralco Power Sylteml, 317
<»ell, HoweI.

~
PER WEEK

A& a driver sales person Local
food company looking lor
mo'Yallld sales people WIIIIIg to
r&I1. For more' do eel 8Iter
10 am ... (313)471-5696

EARN '25,000+
Your Ihst yew In ,.. .....
...... HlglllllncKllotd .,..
reeldenta .m whO. you
\Mm. ~ for four ntIW
..... pOaIJ.9ni end two IItId
traln_. Contet .Ian .t
(313)887-8llOO.

CAREER SALES OPPORTUN·
TY In LM¥ton and 0aIdancl
CounlleS With la!ge M!Ch1lll"
based. muIti-ltll(j IIISUranCIl ancl
fnanaaJ plannmg, orgaruzabon.
Average Income $45K. Top reps
earn r:H« $tOOK. Company -
paid tralnlOg LuaallVe draw,
commlSSlORand bonus combna-
bon add up to an exceDent
opporlII/lIl)' On.¥ seIHnolJYaled
persons need aPl*f.
Call Karen (517)546-4920

Malure responSible 'p~r~n
needed to WOI1l. rJghls, ~
and weekends. GoOd beneftll. "
you are tIm dependable person
we are IooIarcI lor. pIeese 8DOIY
at Reuland llec:tnc, 45OO"~.
Grand Rlv'r. Howell.
(517)546-4400
WE HAVE IMMEDIATE OPEN-
INGS FOR:

Tube labrlcallon equipment
set·up/operatolS, capable of

-;.;. - __ ---- S8tl111g up and Op8l8Dng vanous
models 01 PInes Benders, Eaton
Leonard. M1C. and other ded~
cated automaDc tube ben<ing
fixtures and equ.,menl

REAL ESTATE
SALES

$25,000
GUARANTEED

H~"a lIIwaya..... 1Idto atell a
_Inra .._.butfolt~
couldn,Wee a ehonca on a_
&II ya., Incema, ..... 1."" .....
to oat _1Id1 ~ Tricha at
348'&130 I<> find out about OUT
gua.. ntalld Inooma f"'lI'Wl1 and• teII knmedaIaly In a c__ fiakl
of unilmlllld polOnll ...

"nmum exper.ence • 5 years
dlrec1ly related expenence

CompensatIOn • cirllClly related
to .penance and capabirly.

CaD lor appotntment or send
resume to.

REAL ESTATE ONE
Phone (313)477-9600

~~-.,.----...,......-
AttenlJorr DavKf Boyle. IF you haYe consider8d a carlIlII'

in real eslale call: Lynne
T!lIJlStnl, at (313)227·5005 or
(313)478-7660 for coUee and
conversa1Ion.

Pennlllllllll posl!lOl'lS avaJlabIe for
sidled and talented welders wm
some metal IabncalJng experi-
ence. Wil asSISt 10 Iabrl:abng a
vanety 01 IIXlt.I8S. molds, and
support equipmenl Must be able
to read b1uepmls, lICCIRtely lay
out. cut, lIld wekI a vanety of
metals and gauge SIZes USIng
arc. spot. TIG, and MlG Web'lng
eql.'lpment Some machine shop
expenence deSirable. Send
resume 10 confidence to.

REX ROTO CORPORATION
P.O BOX 980

FOWlERVlUf, Ml 48836
or call (51n223-3787 for an
appotntment

: FORMICA top shop needs hard MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
· working dependable person,
: male or 1emaIe. (517)548-2924.

Y-NOT-U:Ger III shape end earn $5.50 pet
hot.r. MiIi LlaJll needs amblDous
WIlIIIIn lor \9lt hotIsekIIepu'Q
Mondat • Friday, 25 to 3S houl&
per week. CaI' (313)47&-9810

I'm 21 and own IT'tf own business
aI1llr 3 1lllllItIs.ninlng lIld now I
have 1()'15 posiDons avaiabIe.
Up to $700 a week wille IIlinng
Profil shanng, bonuses and
IIlC8nIMls. Rapld advancement
No expenence necessary. Wil
tnlin. C81 Lon (313)668-7380.

GUARANTEED home assembly
work avaiabIe. Cell lor 1llf0rrn8.
bon. oo.-&lI-8lO3 Ext. :ll70 lor
opllonal S1ar1-UpmatenaJ.

INTERESTED In a career
change? Wanted: men and
women presenltf employed to
lraIIl as UlSUrance angents. "
inlerasled, please call' 811 Cox,
800-798-6759.
MATERIAl. handIIIIg coml*1Y in
need 01 experience person to call
on lllduslna/ accounts, maolleDng
hlt lnds, aIied products and
altermar1let ConDnuous traJBng
and excellent wortung condl1lon.
A(JpllCMt must have lIIdustnal
sales expenence wllh stable
employment record Send
resume to' Momson Industnal
EqUipment, P.O Box 1077.
B~ghton, MI. 48116. Alln;
Branch Mamger. No phone caI6
please.

REALESTATE
ONE

Has ImrnedIaIe openngs
lor JCIIN asroclales.
Fonnd claaloom.
workshop aid
IncIvIduaIzed seaIons In
COClp4MClIloh, wllh the
SOU1HEASlERN INS1I1U1E
OF REAL ESTAlE. EARN
HIGH INCOME QUICKLY.
CAll GRAe!: MAXFIElD
684· 1065. E.O.C.

B _SIluatIons
WlIlted

AA·AAOK HOUSEKEEPING .
Bonded and insured. eel Doreen
at (313)878-3!KlO.

AnENTION EMPLOYERS

llyou would appreaa18 a weI run
office. stalled by lhnle kncMIeg-
able, cheerluf. hardworking,
dencaJ employees. IlIpIy to: P,O.
Box 383, HoWeD. Ml "88404 •
BUDGET Yard S8rYice. Retan-
Ilg wdl, topsoi, mLKh. Till
flIUning, Dimming or removal
Residen\lal and comlllllll:illl yard
cleanup. Exeavati1g work, !DO.
Well seasoned all kinds 01
hardwood lor sale. $55 a cord
clerMlf9d. Just give lIS a call, we
dl d alii (313)227-1180.
CARPENTER Will work by fle
hlur or by lhe job. EXfM!rienced in
at phases 01rlSldential cons1lUC-
bon. Releraneas. (313)437-8172.
HAPPY Holidays working people.
Need your home or' olfice
cleaned, let us know.
(313)229-6755 or
(313)227-8093.

U.S. Savings Bonds Are Now Tax Free For College.
Good Ne\\'SToday. Better Ne\\'S In 18 Years.

If the cost a a college educabon seems experlSlve OON, Imagna what,t will
be In 18 years. That's why Yttlen It comes to college. Bonds are better than ever
before. For years. thef've been exempt fran state and 1ocaIincome tax NON,
Bonds bought for ~r chlldren's educatlOOcan also be free from federal Income
tax Which means most people can keep fN&fY penny 01 the Interest they earn

Start ~r tax free tulbOnfund today. Buy Bonds at ~r local bank, or ask
about the Payroll S8vtngs Plan at v.Qrk.

1
-· .......

'.

u.s. Savings Bonds
Imr~•• F"""':-=:'1'

BusIness And
Professlonil

selYJces

CLEANING home or business.
Good JOb. price. relerences.
GInger. (313)437-8839.

SECRETARIAL
1986 YAMAHA xca 3. EIectnc
stlrt. HancI warmers. excellent

SOLUTIONS condilion. $1500 or best.

344-0098 (313)735-7229.

~ a1lPl'OlT SIIlYlCli ARCTIC CAT SNCItYMOBlLES.w_--.
.... ' « ..... a-1aIIIC Parts and service. wri~1.~ ......... BrofMlrs ~pmenl 72lXl •·_hllOlWI-.---.--- Grind River. Brighlon .,~-,,,", (313)227-6550..hd ..._ P-.co..-

SNOWMOBILE raier, 2 pkloe,'.__ ••~-r.s-.~._ S2OO. (313)231·9684e:urtoe-._ r noofa .........

42240 Qrast4 IUftr
CHar RId&. Plaza • Ifnl W11el1.

FOR e dependable. honest you gIvehousekeeper c:aI (313)486-Ql35.
Fill esmnallll.

bloocl
POSTAL .

• "P.O.' BOX SERVICE you gIve• SHIPPING UPSlDHL
• BULK MAILING
• MAILING LISTS aJ.1otl1erBUSINESS
• WORD PROCESSING
• BUSINESS CARDS c11aJ.1ce.• RUBBE:R &TAM'S

COMMUNICATION
• FAX SERVIce
• TELEGRAM&lTElEX
·PHONEANSWERtNG +AND MUCH MOREl

MAIL BOXES ETC.
43422 WEST CW<S DR.-HOVI AIllC!'i~Ul

WE8TCW<SU
Hcu.Cmss347-2850

GIFT wrapping al Ihe gilt
wrapping S8MC8 center, next I'k:a\l' gin: IJk l( III
door to AMIG's 8ef!uty Salon,
1638 lkIion tae Rd., lMIon rf!!lLake. ti.....



•14 FT. Sailboat. Blue Jay.
mahogany. 9O'Yo rest:lr9d mllll.
lib. & spmaker. plus trailer Sa50
(5ln223-3517 leave message

- - SEARS 15 HP. ou1boa'd willi
'. gase IlrIk, Used Once $alO

(313)685-2542.

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

CHEVY 350 hl9h perIormance
short block. $800.
(313)227·1920
CUSTOM, show. and race car
fabrication and restoration.
Everything from ground up to
minor repair and updates.
Complete In·house machlOlllll.
unbeatable quality. Call for
appointment. (313)227·1920.
4023 Old 23 Commerce cenrer.

-----------~---------~-~-~------~~----------------------.......--~ ..........-----
Thursday. NCNMlber 28. 188O-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIME8-NORTHVJLLE RECORD-NOVI NEWs--g..O

1. BUCK Somerset LmllId, 1. OlDSMOBILE CleIa. 4- 1987 MERCURY Sable:j.S
Ioeded. IoCIks pd. 1IIlS. D!.'IL door. very cleen. poll_ Iodls. Loeded. 40.000 miles. e"'t
$3250 or best. (313~71. lIIlII1m c:assetl8. lIC, S8't'8r8I new con dillon $ 6 • 9! 0
1986 CAVAUER hatchback. 1WlS. 88.500 n.... exoelent (313)229-6272. • t'

c:ondlm, $3.700 or best oller. 1987 OlDSMOBILE 98 llINllh",Automalic, amJIm. air, good (313'''''''-9154 ~~" ..
condllion. $3,400. ,...". . • loaded - $6900 Call DIana
(313)887-(lBn. 1986 OLDS Cutlass Cler. (517)548-3260.
1. QEVETTE. Good alIlCi- 1!toIqlam. 4 door. 4 cylinder. ~198~7:--':PL~Y~MO~U~TH""""S"'u-nda"'n-ce-
lIOn. 56.000 rnlIes. IlIck. Mooo. automatic. till. cruise. rear Ereel/ent condlflon. loaded.

- defroster. tuB power. $3250. ~ $3095 5(313)4n-2389. (517)546-5637 • . ( 17)548-5042.
,. QEVROLET CeillbrCY. 4 Su 1987 TRANS Itn. Ful power.
door 8 clInde bUIJIl1Y 1986 0lDS CalaIs ~8d2 new brest excenenl. $7.950
S24CO. (51~. -. =so i~~~2!&' ,:,:(31:::3::-)43-::7::-::.:m=7-:::--:--:---:~~
1986 CHEVY Spml 50 mpg. 1986 PONTIAC Grand Am, good 1988 BUICK SkylarIt 50 000
aulOmallC, runs perfecl, eh¥ais c:ondIlIOn, hlghway miles '$3500 mil... $5.800 belt of'er.
Itn. FIonda car. '* some or besl (313)44~73 eVlrWlgS. ,(313)34&-7171; (313)348-1069.
denlS. $1.650. (313)229-0030. (313)229-9556, ext. 324 days. 1988 CHEVROLET Spmt MellO
1986 a£VY SprInt 4 door. 5 1986 PONTIAC Grand Am. ~ hilIhwlIY ~ 5O~5t
speed. 45 mpg. runs greel Loaded. 7 months warranty. ;:;;;;j1lJon 1Ut$3 'Iprao ......best
$1.900 mus1 sell. (313)878-2889. Excellenl condibon $3500 or (313)227'-324'fO or •
1986 COUGAR LS. V-6. besl (313)348-7066.
completely loaded. excellent 1986 PONTIAC Sunbtrd GT 1988 CHRYSLER LeBaron
conditIOn rlSIde 81d oul Musl blrbo Red. 4 speed. survoal. Auto, 1IIf. 46.000 miles. $6:«Xl
581. $4995 (517)540-2084. new twes. great shape. $4.000 (313)227·7814 fMlIIIllllS·
1986 DODGE Daytona. amnm (313)437-5226. 1988 CORSICA. Air, lIlIlOrtlallc,

cassella. new bres. new StrulS. 1986 WI Galla GU IH>N~ amJIm stereo. new wes.. and$3000 (313)449-07m •• _, • brakes. Very cl·a-n
• . • autlmallc, lIII'. power WI (313)229-5459 ~ -

1986 FlREBlRD. T tops, loaded. doors. 45.000 miles. $5600. . •
VlllL sharp. must see. $5200. (313)685·2465 evemngs and
(517)548-5274. _weekends':"':"';;~'=,..,...",..."....~_
1986 FORD Taurus loaded. 1987 CAMERO LT Spor1 Coupe. • .. !!II••••••
IITlmaculate. $4.700 or best 55.000 miles. stored wlnl~.
(313)227-7562. many options. mint conchbon.
1986 FORD Ranger. 5 speed. lIII'. $5900. Must see. (517)546-3692.
amIIrn cassette, new bres. cap. 1987 CAPRICE Broughan. New
65.000 miles $4300. tires. exhaust system. battery.
(517)655-2972. alternator. Super condition.
1986 FORD Mustang LX 4 $5,400. (313)229-4609.
speed. arrufm raOlO. door 1ocIIs. 1987 COUGAR LS. Loaded.
45.000 mias. $2.650. tNsl self. erecWie's car, WIllI manlllined.
(313)229-2121. Must see to appreciate.
1986 GfWI) Itn LE. Blue. SIr. (313)231-3675. $4975.
poIIer steennglbrakes. cruise. 1987 DODGE ChaJger. 80.000
$3.800. (517)548-4833. h'llhway miles. GeorlIia car. no
1986 GRAND Am. loaded, WInters, $4500. (517j54S-9884.
clean. excellent condition. 1987 FIERO. blIgundy, lIU1om.
$3.900 (517)5464454. tic, air, amJIm. tilt, exceUent
1986 MERCURY Lynx wagon. 5 conci1ion. $4999. (313)698-18n.
speed. excellent condl1ion,air. 1m 1987 FORD Escort. 2 door. 4
cassella. sunroof. crulS8 S3000 speed, n.ooo miles, exce&nl
or best oller. (313)685-9003. condition. $2600 or besl.
1986 MERCURY Marqu6 LS. (517)546-1602-
45.000 miles. mint condition. ~198':";7':':MAZD:";':"":';'A:':6:"26-.""'2""'door-.70=-.000--.lIIiiiiliii•• ,
blaclI. $6.500 or besl offer miles on molor. $3,500 IX besl
(313)229-9113. oller. (517)546-5400. Bnan.

1985 OLDS Della 88 Royale. &Jr.
fm cassene •. power Windows.
locks. sealS. Must see $2500
(517)54&8436.

1985 OLDS Cutlass Salon.
49.000 llr9f1lII mias. 1 owner.
ercellenl c:ilndillOn. must see to
apprBClale. $€iOOO IX besl oller.
(517)54&0142 after 5 pm.

1985 OLDS Cu1lass CIllllI, 4
door. Ioadod, $2950 or best oller.
(313)227-3007.

1985 RIVIERA. Excelent condl-
!Jon. AskIng $5.500 Alter 7 pm.
(517)546-6365.

1986 BUICK Century Estate
wagon. V-fl. loaded. excellent
coOOl!Ion. must see $6,000 or
besl (313)349-3407.

We Buy Clean

M
usedCars & Trucks ~.

. " ' Top $ Paid M':
. . t ~.

Call ..

GUARANTEED
Auto Loans· No Rejectsl

Good Credit Bad Credit
Slow Pay No Pay
Repo's Bankrupts

All you need is a lob and a desire to drivel 996-0557
or 9llS 'J558. Ad 'Now For Approval. ASK FOR MR.
RENO OR MR. BLAINE. NO CO-SIGNERS NEEDED.

~

Val Hamilton or Larry Clawson-
313/227-8800 517/548-4744-

'.'

Automatic, air conditioner, power
steering, am/fm cassette, digital
clock, folding rear seat. color keyed
bumper, carpeted mats

1991 CAMRY 4 DOOR DELUXE Not Just One Car ...

$13,580*

Automatic, air conditioner, cruise
control, power steering, power
windows, power locks. am/fm
cassette, fold down rear seat, color
keyed bumpers, carpeted mats.

OVER 300 CARS Be TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROMI



• •

1991 THUNDERBIRD
STD.2·DOOR

E'-'C'l'Ic AM fM st..-1tO WI'tPI C.SNn. 6 .... ) pow.r
or,..... ~I r• ., dett"~., L.l,l_Ul";' 9rOl.oP CUI alum

r'll.I"'I ~ P11S 1OR1S SSW t.,., "'Ot'lt tI(>Ot mol"

-""0"\1111( OW... "' ..... lranS""UI()n po.¥'ef OCIt. govp
Stock _2198

WAS $17,527

YOUPAy$13,677'

Aff rea- w ndo ... 0."OS1.... PIl(l1 stJlpe pOW*' door
kYlr..s J OL H v6 ~..,. automat" o....,dffle trans
m,s$.>Ol"l fronl ."0 re.' tloor m.llo sPM'O ton'lrOl
~IOCk _2496

BEAT THE PRICE
INCREASE!

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY
OF ESCORTS & EXPLORERS

PRICED HUNDREDS LESS
THAN CURRENT PRICES.

1991 TAURUS
4-DOOR SEDAN

~
1991 PROBE GL

2·DOOR HATCHBACK
Tift stMJnng COlumn and etuster ~ group I
11I"It~ giaaI e/Ieletne: r.. 'IIIFIftlSow defrOI,'", sprNd
eonttOi .It cone:hhon.ng elilCttOnl(I"'~ easMfte oMU'l
pr~ IoOuI'ld aturnnul'T'l wtIMts ~ dOOf1,.1OC"',
SIOCk .~

WAS $14,593

YouPay$11 ,693'

PLUS A & Z Plans are extended to Includll Brothers &
Sisters of Ford Employees & Retirees.

PLUS The Number of Vehicles that may be purchasedl
leased has been increased to four per model
year.~ PLUS ~:a:.Plans are now available on Red Carpet

WAS $15,870

YouPay$11,970'

1990 TEMPO
GL 4·DOOR

WAS $12,658

1991 TEMPO GL
4 DOOR SEDAN

fLC Auto manual contrOl ... c:ondlllOlW'lg ~ IOC;k
group dual etl<:tnc contrOl mIlTOt'I 1111wMet potyeas1
whMl r.., deffosw "Qht gtoup front center annrftt
AM FM S1... .a wtth usMfte front & , .... tloor mat,

StOCk'286' WAS $12 734

YouPay $9'556'

• '90 CLUB WAGON • Tu~one Illue,302,quadcNltswllh bed. #9421 HI Cap, air & hell W.. '23,553. You Pay '16,884*
• '90 AEROSTAR XLT • Hochooselrom Loaded W.""9,7ooto '20,077. You Pay '14,470*
• '90 MUSTANG GT • 3tochoosetrom Reel. Black 0< Gtey. euloo< ~ W.,.'t6,1K1O. You Pay *12,500*
, '90 TAURUS LX WAGON· 510 choose trom Whrte.Blue 0<sw. 2070< 208pkg W.,."9,700 to $20,900. You Pay '14,970*
• '90 PROBE GT • 610chooselrom w.,. "B,839. You Pay '13,979*
• '90 F250 - Brown 5-speed. XLT WIth ai' Slock #7148 W.. 116,600. You Pay *10,795*
• '90 F150 4x4 - Bnghl Blue351 Auto Slock #8672 Wa. $18,000.You Pay '12,963*

Ck)tFl buClliWl $.e.Ats • ., pOwer Iocll group dual ~mote

1nll'f0f'$ 11ft ~ CfUlU cauene 'ea, de'troSlet lOON
group Stoe'" • 7"59

WAS$J2,67B

YouPay $8776·

Defroster 31/' "., speed contrOl power loch StOCk
.243~

A Plan Lease 1188**,24 Mos. A Plan Lease 1182**,24 Mos.
YouPay$10,295' A VAN SALE

~
1991 RANGER 4x2

STYLESIDE PICKUP

~'i
1991 AEROSTAR XL

WAGON 2 W.O.

STAY WARMI SHOP INSIDEI
ECLIPSE· BIVOUAC· EXPRESS

XL T tnm P21 S steel OWL ."'season tll'8'S t.1c~er
eaS1 ,luFl"llnUm ~ ".sh towet' ac(eonl t4p4)
~ '~'"9 reat wndolw chrome reM step bumper

Sloc'02403 WAS $11,792

YouPay $7850·

A~ pf'lv3lcy gLU$ deluxe paont strIPe $peed control/bit
wheel au101TU1tlC ovetdrtve tr~ns.rnl'SStOn electnc: rear

Ylo.ndow del'rOster e!ee1 AJA FM "ereo cauefte docll
Stock "2762

WAS $17,319

YouPay$13,468·

AIr, crUise tIlt wheel. tinted glass,
power windows and locks, light group,
power mIrrors, stereo cassette, 4 cap-
tarn chairs, rear mirrors, rear seat bed,
running boards, unique designer paint,
mag wheels. electronic dash and more.
Stock #11302.

WAS $23,532

On Monday and Thursday Nights From 6:30 TILL 8:30 P.M. Our
Garage Will Be Packed WIth Van Conversions. All Priced To Sell.

WAS $24,720 1990 VAN
EXPRESS
Bronze Express

1990 ECLIPSE
AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS $15,396*

A sale IS only as good as the prodUct you offer We carry Eclipse and Van Express. See the rest-buy the best-we can sell )'OU the most practical or the most luxunous. see for yourself

YOU
PAY

Air, automatic, 8-cyllnder, electronic
cassette, quad captain chairs, seat
bed, cruise, tih, sport wheet covers,
oak trim. handling package, light
convenience group, raised roof.
color to. Stock #8200.

Security
DEPOSIT

Total Due
AT INCEPTION

$250
$1000

$200 $950
$1100

$225
$200 $950
$300 $1175
$1SO $800

1990 F150 XLT
302 A.O.D.

5 TO CHOOSE FROM

$1100* FORDREBATE YouPay



"We buy"
Clean Used Car.
~ and Trucks

~~ I~ 1i $ ft Id :!-:.~~-~ op r8 :-:(/..--.:.1 .., Call .s;re
CHAMPION CHEVROLET

Ask for Val Hamilton

QUALITY PRE-OWNED
VEHICLES

SPECIALS OF THE WE_K:
'88 NISSAN 4X4 '88 CARAVAN LE

I Hard ~, ~ llue/Woodaraln, too many
nvnaculal. COftQIJIon optIOns to lilt

85885 88885

1989 DODGE Colt. 16,000 miss.
Make me an oller.l
(517)223-8507.
1989 FORD Probe. blue, 1oadecI.
low lIlIles, _ seen WII1ler.
$8.800. (313)632-70n. .

TAURUS1.'S IL'S
'-led, low miles from

.9 ..
MUlTANIIlt8MO

25 to choose. Gfa, LX'a,
V-8'8. ConvertlblM.
UnbtllllVllble pril:eal

ESCORT 1111 WAION
Automatic. air, only 56 mBes.

$7295
FOUR-WHEEL DRIVEl

F·15O'a, Btonc:08. Bronco II"a Rangers. Big seleclIon.

AEROSTARS
Spec:Ial purcheae. 20 to

dIOoM from. Extended. 7
pBllMI1get. a conversion ...

Gr8lll jlrlces, sam. day
financing.

PICK-UPS
SITllIII. medium. large. Big

selection. 20 to chooile from.

BILL BROWN
-USEDCAR8-

3llOOO=-,Rd.,
S22oOO3O

EARLY DEADliNES
CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

Mcnday Buyers DIredoIy: Plnc-
kney. fIatlIa/ld. FowleMI8 Sh0p-
ping Guides: ~, HIr1Iand,
FoWIeMIe ~ DU8c:!aY: and .
Wednesday Buyers DlrectOlY
deadlines will be Thursday.
o-tlber 2Ot1 (Qui;mas HCiIJ-
day) and Thursday. December
27th (New Y88I$ Hoiday) at
3:30 p.m

Mcnday and Wednesday Green
Sheel deadIile wi! be Friday,
o-tlber 21st (C/Ylstmas He&:
day) nt Friday, December 28th
(N"ew Years Holiday) al
~:30 pm.

Automobiles
Undi!r $1,000

1916 CUTlASS Supreme. $600
or best oller. (517)531319.
1976 MONTE Carlo, good
condi1lOl1.u. stereo. lIItX1lalIC,
$900, (313)227·1174 after
6:30 p.m.
1977 COUGER, 00,000 lIlIles,
good transportation, $700,
(313)878-5582.
1977 CUTlASS Supreme. RIllS
good. $450, (517)54&8509.
1978 CAPRICE ClassIC. 58,000
Original miles. runs $860
(313)227-8982.

We Have Over 150 New
Cars Be Trucks in Stock
for Immediate Delivery -

Here are some that
Santa's Saving for Youl

1991 DODGECOLT
3DR. HATCHBACK

811aht Whll., 1.51 eng .• 4 speed manual, P.B.•
cMIioIt·r .. , tinted gl885. blicklll. Plus More'
Stock 132201.

'1991 DODGE 1991 DODGESPIRIT
SHADOW s.DR. 4 DR. SEDAN

8rWIt ~ 5 Ip8Id ..."., 1Ir, 2.2 q. E.F.I., doll illicit CllIlry. ~ doll bIC'dl, 1UtI 2.5 E.F.L q..
buCUlI, L daat. dltoflW. ~ \lIIa., dull rritrors, lIllor delroltoftll', Iocir IlI8II, Ill, auIH. T. g1 slMlo, plUs
rrAl8,AMlFllttMeo,B.S.M.SlDdId2oa rnn.StldttfJ~ Was '12,954Was '7,340 Was '10 035 ~v

BUY NOW $845411* ,~~'" NOW "278* ,~~ Only $10,79440*
or Lease 24/mo. only or Lease 24/mo. only- or Gold Key Lease 24/month

Gold Key *208··** Gold Key *20908** ONLY *27448**
1991 DODGEDAKOTA 1991 DODGE

8 ¥2 BOX 4X2 NEWYORKER5th AVE. STEALTH
B*=kISllYtr \WOoton., 5,2 v-e eng •• 4 apeed auto. IItck CllIlry, ~ MIll, P.1oclII. P. wIncIIlws," awe. Mr* BUt. 5 speed .... -3.0 12\/. V" IlIPi q.. Iir,
a1t, III, cruIM, 6x9. ,..,. atep. caat whMla, loaded 3.3 .,.. 4 iPNd IUIIl, 1Ir. ~. cInoIt., •• , dull powtr poww wIndDws, powtr locks, IIlHd CllI'IlIIll, rear wiper,
w/.xtraa. SV..ck .48212 rrilTllll" p1us1omld ./tll\'U, Stldt 124205 Iocir I11III, ulImlU soun:l, Ioeded w!tll\'U, SlllCk t38204

". Was '13,941 .." Was '21,46& ",. Was '19,607
,~~\. Only $11428-* ~~ Only$17,55"** ~",~ Only -18,184*

or Gold Key Lease 24/months or Gold Key Lease 24/months or Gold Key Lease 24/months

ONLY *27872.** ONLY *378"** ONLY *822u**
USED CARS .

1987 DODGE 1987 DODGE
SHADOW CARAVAN SE

'Plus tax, title, and
destination; Rebate
deductions where
applicable

lItO DODGE lItO 1981 FORD
CARAVAN SE PLYMOUTH F110 PICKUP

ACCLAIM
It.YoINIe. 7 .-noer. Au10 <* nr.o ..-

aulo.«*. cnM. tIl.onIV • =:7' ...L. 9-
12--~=""" d8fIOot. w, ......_ ..-. w,.. lh.CN'CIIabI8. Iocr-
TNI__ ~ ~fIcm

*12991 *948& *8307
OPEN: Mon. - Thurs. tit 9 pm; sat. tit 3 pmI)khSUJU

MOTOR MALL
3030 FOWLERVILLE ROAD • FOWLERVILLE1.:-1~~~~=-"='.::=.-:::.~~~.!.-_._......-____ '5,000 INIH per yr. tee, .01' ........ _ ...... R cIoducIod ...... ...,..... ..

South.... COm.r
of exit 120

o
C'IIR'~I t.R

-- • •- nrm ••

Full powerl
Only

$9800

1988 MERKUR
SCORPIO

···

'88 ESCORT SIA. WAGON
ot\\; $3900

'84 MERCURY GRAN MARQUIS
4-door, every option ot\\'j $3900
'85 F·350 CAB Be CHASSIS
V8, auto ot\\'j $4600
'88 RANGER SUPER CAB
5-speed, air, stereo, XL T ot\\'j $5400
Package

'86 CROWN VICTORIA
4 Dr, fully equipped Ot\\'j

4 cyl., auto, air, stereo
·
··

·
~
.'

"

$5800
'87 FORD I-BIRD TURBO COUPE
Loaded ot\\'j $6900

"

"

'90 IEMPO GL
4 Dr., auto, air, stereo

'90 FORD ESCORT LX
ot\\'j

"
",.

$6400
'85 FORD CONVERSION VAN

ot\\'f $7800

2 Door, auto, air, stereo

V8, auto, air, stereo, very
clean

'89 SABLE LS
4 Dr., full power, keyless Ot\\'j
entry, tilt, cruise

'88 AEROSIAR XLI
V6, auto, air, 2 tone ot\\'j

.~
.'

'88 FORD F1S0 4X4
5-speed, stereo, low miles ot\\'j

'88 MUSTANG GT
5.0 V-B, 5-speed, air, tilt, cruise, P. $9800
windows, and locks, moon roof, Ot\\'j
extended warranty, very clean

'89 AEROSIAR EDDIE BAUER-
V-6, auto, loaded ot\\'j $11 700
'88 FORD CLUB WAGON -'
XLT VB, auto, air, full pow;;, 01\\'1 $11,500

ot\\'j $1',POO
'88 BRONCO XLT 4X4
Auto, air, 2-tone, pow. ot\\'j $12 900
windows & locks, tilt, cruise ,

'89 FORD CONVERSION VAN
".8, auto, air, full power, dual ot\\'j $13 900
air, must see ,

- .
" .

'88 TOWN CAR
Signature Series, 4-door,
leather trim, every option

.~,

. .

FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP 01' ..iONS

HllllOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798E. Grand River, Howe.l, MI
"'1".,00111 HO\lll'IE (517l ~46.2250 ·\A~:;i~~~~rl.

• a r
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'90MercurySableLS m !12,995 .~ j
'89 MercuryCougG1XR7 !1 1,995' ,~ !.
'89 Ford&cortGT ~7 ,995 ,",~nt~
'89 Ford Probe GL ~7 ,995; t:l~ l\S
'89PontiGCF;reb;rdFormU,G ~,695{·~·1 A ~O "!..._..
'8901ds98Regenqhugltam!12,995~;J-J.~ ~v.- •••
'89 Ford EscottWGgon ~6,995 t ", ~ " 0-

0
"

'88C11evro1etCorsJCCl _ ~6,995;,:{: :1 ". p~"~
'88FordThunderbirdLX ~9,a95~t::~ S WE CHALLENGE YOU ••• SHOP AROUND'88 Linco'nCOntinentCll.. !12,995 r-:~
'B7MercurySab.eWagon m_~7,995;~'-;l:". AND COMPARE ••• TRY TO BEAT ONE OF OUR'87Chmo1etCelebrify ~5,9951 r-::-'
'86MercuryCoIonyPa'*Wagon ..~4,995; .~:; THREE-DAY CHALLENGE DEALSI THERE'S NO WAYI'B6FotdMuslongLX ~4,995 .---,.uca . EXTRA DOLLARS FOR YOUR TRADE ••• CASH REBATES
'89FordF·J50." "..~9~95r;i' • ON MOST MODELS REDUCED FINANCE DAllES'89FordRanger ~~995;· ?:' '. • • • IVt
'89 ToyotaPick·Up ~7~95 \., .'. .
'B9FordlangerXLT ~6,9951;, NOBODY WILL UNDERSELL USII!'88 Ford Aerostar XLT (3) ~8,995· ..
'88FordF·250X1T ~8,995\·. D?;},..t\.~8'T_1.J jill:!!SiSS ~H'S Eil~NT 11'88FordF.JSOXLT , ~8,995 ~·nl ft ~ !J I, !,!J " 1;;,
'81Ford 8Ion(o II :(1T 4x4 ~8,995
'87ChevyS·JO ~4,995 PRICES MAY NEVER BE LOWER
'85 Ford E· J SOConversio!'.:.: ~6.1'95, ~< "','.; ;'<">~rJ~J1C~m~!J=!!!:crJ~";~f"- fT",

~

<. ~ •• " '" ,'.' T. .., _::} ...... ,' ,
I \ • ,.......,i~...~... ....~ ~ _ -"" '" I. -.i" .

'¥'I' ~~,~~ - ~_ .....:; '4Jb~~1:~"~"l"":" _~ I -~. 'X~-,; ~."""4 ..' ,,~_III&il!5atl~iiiiiiN"'~ '990"empo G14 Dr.
'13 EFI4 cyl automatic, olf,liIt.
power locks, stereo coss rod,o

A&ZP'an

. ;~~~19000:".;~~~~,~~~ ~#1~73 .• A~z~'.n ..
".... .." .~ol.~....... ~~ ..., ~~1I~4).J,"'..4.." "-l1t.~_""~-f" .~'" "'~'''~ .~ .. ~ ...... ~.......

ATTENTION - IIA" & 17," PLANS NOW OPEN TO RELATNES
I ..f..... ....~ \ ~~~ . t"· . , .. ".:~ ~ ... ~

.. '1'.! I,,:. _to I~· ,_'Yo." 'r;J.~.# ",,~\...{"~~d .. t;.. .. "' •• ~ ...... ~l# '.,~ ~

,"': J: ",,' ., ... lo- I !' "I ... I ~~... .\ .~\ ~~~ ~~.. ), ... • :, ! \

:t~~~~j· ,t<oe' .. ~ I 1 r:" ,.~}.; :~"ti ~.. l~ r \<..~~ ~ 'i( :.' ... -..~~. -'""'O::::~-_-:::~-:--_--
.:: , : ,-. , , •• ; I, d ' ". '1\ " J'; '-r'l: _:, ~!!!!!!!!!~~.~~..~-; ': ~~1-:;'- ...';" '-!f:\' , "'", ", • --•• , "':l,l ~ I, •. _ "J~fJ~ I ~tx\t

" ';/,1 , ' ~,~ ' .~:.o,~. • '. ~":tli:~..t~~.
• f • • 't. ~~1 ~_~ rflt....~"r '; ~ ~ ",4if~\J).. ..LIFETIME ,~'F" ,. i!1:Q ~~ ':·,'i',r~rhlil'~. '.~+ f,:;H),:\:,,· ...

SERVICE ",' , - ."". )..It •• ,':' "\1 >fJ ,,'.', f~".~,* ~ ~~" ~:;.~;,j;'

GUARANTEE >7 01 }t$.~" ~J \>} t~~~i~~;~.., ~, -/ - ,Io' : .. . uti. !,. "!' '.
f ~\. ~l,~ J~(c.!~ li'Jr~ ·\f ·:l

{;('..- ""}./. • '0'

SUPEWOR
USED CARS

OPENSATURDAYS
'89 CADWC SEDAN DE VWloodod flOI1 __

'1.6,900
'88 MERCURY ClWI MARQUIS LS

I.oodod. bbck

'7995
'87 OlDS ROYALE BROUGHAM~'*.-

'4995
'84 DODOE DAYTONA2,*.1uIbo~ _.,.., .....

'3495
'88 MERe COUGAR LS2'*_

'8995
'87 DODGEDAKOTA PICKUP

W1wIo6q(orIr

'6995
'88 GMC SUBURBAN

~~~~~'f~
Only '12,200

'89 GMC 1500 PICK UP SLf
~V ...~IpCf. ... c".ok '1_c_

'1.0,995
'88 CHEV CELEBRITY

Iv.MJ V-6 air p..s. p.b. ...".. c:df

'5995
'88 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE1-'7495

'90 OLDS CALAIS 40R_ot .. c... p.-21o-'8995
'88 GMC 1/2 TON SLE

~v .. 00i& JVC ""_

'9995
'90 OlDS CUTlASS SUPREME

JuAo.a' I.CftIIIe.d..-o

'9995
'88 OlDS REGENCYBRO, FE3_ ....bl»_'"

'1.0,900
'89 CIEY. SCOTTSDALE PlCK-UP_,ok,C~="""'.orIr

'1.:1,500
'89 CUTLASS SUPREME SL

2 .... _'""

'9995
'88 CAD. SEDANDEVILLEI_bl»

'1.4,900
'88 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE

1-
'7995

'87 HONDA CIVIC CXR
6 tpd..<*. ,1.f80 c:a.ne.rtJd. re.

cor.olS"l>g

'5995

SUPERIOR
OlDS-CADIUAC

GMCmUCKS
8282 W. G. Riwi I

Brighton ,
227-1100 J

,
"

I' ."."'- - .. - ••

1881 DODGE Anea W8p. IookI 1982 OLDS Cut*a Supreme.
and run. good. $700, Si'11001 bill IlllN ChMtIt ..
(517)223-e10l tPMd, 1625 or beal ll1n
Il181 OLDS dll181 Culla" Chivilli. 1225 or be.t.en- ~ no NIL pl (51~.
f.flG, $i'llO. (517)223-9109, ';"ll182~A.""'vuotnH==:-:ReIiln,:-::-~IooIis"'"
1881 ESCORT. VfI!f dean. new and runt good, $500 hrm,
8'lfllIlll wifI lI.ooo mle&. new (517)50-1637.
Ilr.. and brakes. Sunroof, ~'983';":';"';CtE~VY~CitUon."'--""""'2""door-,
8UIllma~ Mlat .... Il8It oller. lMlmdc, good Dnspor1aDon
(313)227-8958. $575, (31~-6562.
11181 FORD Eacort, manual. ll183 DODGE Charger. $600
good CIllllCbon. Needs duth. ~'*. Good 1nInIpor1abon.
Best oller. (31~7-3567. (313)231-1124, ... 5~ pm,
1981 HORIZAN. new .,., new 1983 ESCORT GL New bnlMI.
ton! 1nk8I, IOid nnsportekln. 8XhuL ExcelI8nt winter car.
$600 01 beal (517)54&-0104 S450, Evlwqa (313)5l1151.
.. 6 p.rn. 1983 PONTIAC 1000 4 door. 1
1982 CHEVY QIabon, 78,000 owner. $800, 01 best o"er'l
moles, $350 or best offer, (517)546-0008,. 3;(X) pm. '
(313)227~151 ll184 CHEVETTE 2 door.
1982 CHEIJRcx.ET C8pnc:e, 305 8UlCma1ic.'lIlt'eO. cIe8I'. $875 01
VB ... power, aI new IIont encl. be&l (517)546-2915.
1151< rndes, one benl lender, 1984 FORD EXP. 5 speed, good
S6OO. (3131m9849. condillon, $1,000
1982 CHRYSLER LaIlaron, 4 (517)546-e>36.
~ __4_9.:::f: ru~ O~: .;.,,984:=-i-:~=OR:::~~L;-;~=-.-:-H:-.¥r:-ooo:-mol;::-esor

(511)546-0657. e:' oller. (517)548-3558 aIlsr
1982 DODGE Anes WlIQO". 2.21.. 4 pm.
4 .peed, 86.000 moles, fSlr ---,....,..,.,~"....,.,.---,-,..,.,=
Wpe, needs new dutl. $i'110es 1985 ALLIANCE. Manual. 68.000
IS. 8766 Rushview. PInckney, m i1es • c lean. $ 9 75
(313)878-5861. (313)229-284l:i.

1982 FORD Escort, new 8f9I18. "'"'1985"""""CA'"'"'V""'A1J""'ER:=-:70"'"ooo=-=-m:-IIes'-
geod IIres, $700/be.1. No body rus!.· New muffler
(313)486-1799. syslllrll 8nd bIaw&. 4 speed.
1982 FORO Escort. 20,000 miles Needs IllY,IIR8 repar. $650, 01
on new engne. $700. Cd aher best offer (313)486·4485.
4 p.m, (313)229-1650. ~

lHO DODGEGRAND
CARAVANSE

V-6, auto. sunscreen, tilt.
cruise and more

$14,900*

~'

-~. lHOCNRYSLER
IMPERIAL

:tQ :;e'$;'~;;

•

Il178 MONTE en. $IlCXl. eel
~ ~ ~J~afler II a.m.

lblIr $1,l1DO ll178 0lDS eu-.. SUP:8lIl8.
____ Run, good, $600.

(S17)548-102l1.

=-=="=':":-:--:--~ 1980 CHEVY Malibu noon.
1978 DATSUN 8210. locks anc! 138,000 mles, amIIm railio,
runs great. $650 (517)546-9936 automatic. power ,Ieeringl
1978 FORD LTD. One Cl"Ill8I brake.. $225 or ba.l,
74,000 miles Orrfe ,t you1llake (313_2379, ... IIl8II8g8.
I\. $1,000 (511)548-2861 aher 1980 CITATION. 4 door, 6
4 pm tyinder. $100 01 be&t oller.
1978 GRAND PRIx. RI.flS very (313)632~
good 5aJt nde $400 01 best ':':'1980~;"EA~GLE-=--'-talJO-n-wa-lgon-.
Oller (313)887-6795 loaded, $950 or besl oller.
1978 MUSTANG, T·top. V-6, ~(51;.;.:7)546-.::..;;"1.,,..71,.,.1. ..,.
automaltc. power sleerlng! 1980 FORD MusI81ll. runs good,
brakes, runs, $700 or besl, good condlbOn. need. minor
(313)231·1021. trans work, $550 or best.
1978 OlDS Della 88 Needs kt1le (313)227-9476, GaIy.
work. $400 or besl 1980 OLDSMOBILE Cutl ...
(313)227-9352. Supreme. 2 door. V-6. air
1978 PONTIC Bonneville $550 condiborllng, $650, Must sell.
(313)437.31~ l1inlgS • .:;,.(31..;.:.3)229-.;;~"""22,..,,f2,....1..,-,-~:--:-..,.
1979 CAPRICE ClassIc. lots 0/ 1981 AJN; EIIlIIe 4 x 4. lo8ded,
new parIS. rehable. $650 mO~·O:-gs.S~f~
(313)437-6393 leave mllSSlll/8 (511)548-1039 Mrings.
1979 CHEVY Impala Runs, '''''"'"
needs work, best oller 1981 CHEn" II:. 5 speed, 4
(517)54&6961 I=. (~~~IJOn.
1979 FORD LTD wagon, 8 1981 CHEVETIE. Stdl. stereo,
cychnder. automatic, power 4 door. good transportabon.
slll8nnglbrakes. U, arnIIm rad'IO, $700 (517)54&-2870.
new biakes and exl8usl sytem, .
$500 (313)227-267J 198t CITATION. V-6, automati:,

, . $300 01' best (517)548-2597.
1979 FORD Pinto. Runs good, --,-...".,=~_-=~
new ves, new exhaust SYSlem. 1981 DODGE OmRi. $500.
$550 (313)348-91111 (517)521-4135.

lHO DODelI SPIRIT
Auto, &Jr,·tllt, cruise and
much morel

sta:ng $999&*

2tochOose

"OF VALUESII"
1CENT-

-J!!' OVER INVOICEI ~""",
ON ALL NEW DODGE PICKUP TRUCKS

PLUS •••FREE BEDLINER***
with purchase of a new Dodge truck

·NotIce.de ..... 1_ I. not net cost In I of """"' ...... hoctory hold IIaclc .nd MIvef1I.mg ..... .-.··On _ models. "'EE1udes prior on In only. on.. expire. 111301'0

,,'
1190 CHRYSLER 1890 DODGE 1890 DODGE

LEBARON DAKOTA SPORT DYNASTYLE

4 door, air, stereo v·a, air, cruise, tilt, V-6, auto, air, lit, power
Mndows, power 1ockI, powerand much more . cassette seals, caasetle & much morelS

*9,899*
10choose. Stk '~1466- $12,995* From $11,995*

7no WARRANTY INCLUDED ON ALL MODELSI
*Taxes, title, transfer extra.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. 'Grand River • Brighton
(au) 229-4100

E"
LEII·

'82 PotrtIac 2OGO ·800
76 Chevy 'hTonP.U ~800
'83 FordEscortWagon ~900
'85 FordTempo ~1,900
'84 Chrysler6OO ~2,300
'85 FordEscortWagon ~2,400
'85 Ford&cort ~2,400
'85 Dodge Daytona ~2,400
'83Aterc. Capri " " ~2.500
'86 Ford_EscortWagon ~2,500
'84 oltls Delta 88 Wogon ~2,600
'86 NissanSentra " ~2.900
'86Buiclc Century ~3.000
'84 Memny Morz. ~3.000
'86 Ford Tempo,low miles ~3.200
'86 Pontiac 6OOO f~3,200
'87Dodge Lancer ~3,400
'85Su&unl 414 ~3,500
'86 Buiclc Century,'ow mi'es ~3, 900
'85 Ford Mustang GT ~4.900
'as Ford T.a;rd, turbo, low miles. !5.500
'asCheyYCatmlIOZ.28,low miles~~200
'87 Merlcur XI4T !6.200

1.9L. SEA4q1., 5 spd.,
P175t70RX1.3 BSW •.

A & ZPlsn
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60%ofl Entirestoc
sapphires,

Reg. 450.00, '17....

It"!'"
~~. Reg. 275.00. t... '",,:+i!~__ ,;"JIlI" -

~" .;,.~"".....

.J. '\ j~ ,\.

'S~: ,'- - _ ~~ , ~*.....~ \\ III\
'~'. __-~ 't

• '<C.~. ~ :.;...,...-
- Reg. 325.00, 1.....

.- .. ;,'

Reg. 550.00, 218.8'

-.,• l,( _

Reg. 5OO.QO~

Reg. 475.00, ......

Reg. 325.00, 128.8.

Reg. 800.00, 319.99

Reg. 325.00, 128.89

Reg. 350.00, 139.88

Reg. 400.00, 159. _,

Reg. 850.00, 349.99

Reg. 72~OO,288.89
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of 14kt. gold, diamonds,
emeralds and rubies~-, .

, J

,

. -:.: ". .- . - "'. ". '. ' ", -

..
I~

Photos are enlarged 10show detail
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60%ofl Entirestoc
stones and
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of 14kt. gold, semi-precious
sterling silver jewelry
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Photos are onlarged to shOw del811 5
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12.99
Misses' deninl
pull-on pants
Cascade Blues TM elastic waist pull-ons in 100%
cotton denim ...as comfortable as pants can be!
Choose from six finishes, in sizes 6-16 short
and 8-18 average length. Reg. 22.00,12.99
Women's size Cascade Blues ™ pull-ons,
16w-24w average length, reg. 24.00, 13.99

.,~"I~,~f .."-<""_.- '....
~I'...?

1Z99
Our Partners@ boucle cardigan - the
key to a successful layering strategy. In
seven versatile colors: pink, mint, black,
blue, yellow, iVory, silver. Textured, easy
care acrylic; misses' s,m,\. Reg. 28.00

6

19.99
Misses' soft-touch velour tops are
loose, bright and chock full of fashion
appeal. Choose enticing stripes or solid
colors with embroidered front. Washable
cotton/polyester; sizes s,m,l. Reg. 32.00

10.99
Our own T.JW@)plaid shirts are an
indispensable addition to any wardrobe.
Double-needle stitched for durability, with
a box pleat in the back for added interest.
Cotton/polyester; misses' 8-18. Reg. 19.00



15.99 ,
1

•
Misses' T..W~
s1Neaters ""ith
texture interest
Cable detailing, a comfortable cut and
marled yarns all add up to make this one
terrific sweater! Washable acrylic, in an
impressive array of pastels and brights.
Misses' sizes s,m,1. Reg. 24.00, 15.99
Women's size textured sweaters from
Partners@ II, 1x,2X,3x, reg. 26.00, 16.99

7
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., ' - Henley tops In cotton poplin - a, lo>'

,
!It"

. , relaxed counterpart to jeans or casual. , ,.., . pants. Tiny buttons parade down the
~".". j- front. while florals mix it up on pasta!

backgrounds. Juniors' s.m.!. Reg. 22.00
• ~i'. I

~ ~r._~
8

29.99
39.99

fleece

nylon
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Active sets lNith
a bright outlook
Nothing short of sporty - activewear sets
zapped with color. and styled with an eye
on comfort. Zip-front or pullover jackets
are paired with elastic waist pants; s.m,1.
a. Fleece sets, reg. 50.00, 29.99 set
b. Nylon sets, reg. 65.00, 39.99 set

18.99
Juniors' cotton denim jeans by
Rio@).Undemanding casual companions
in curve-hugging. 5-pocket style. Four
fashion washes: aqua ice, aqua, black
and antique. Sizes 3-13. Reg. 25.00



-
2/13.00
Turtlenecks
are juniors'
gotta-haves
Nothing goes better with winter than a
comfortable turtleneck. Ours have quality
features like reinforced shoulder seams
and ribbed neck and cuffs, in wash-n-go
cotton/polyester. And what a lineup of
colors! In sizes s,m,J. Reg. 10.00 each

.;,,~,,,
,...,..
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;r'
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2 prs.14.00
Women's Totes® Toasties TN gloves are
warming gifts. One-size stretch knit expands to
ensure a custom fit. Special treads on palm and
fingers provide a sure grip. Reg. 10.00 pro

2 prs.14.00
Men's and women's Totes® Toasties TN

slipper-sox. Special traction soles help you
keep your footing on smooth floors. Six great
colors. One-size stretch knit. In Women's
Hosiery Dept., or Men's Dept. Reg. 10.00 pair

10

•

.' I"

'/"I •l Ia I

29.99
Men's, women's and girls' Reebok® high
performance athletic shoes. Three styles on sale.
a. Men's 'BTX 500,' 61/2-11,12,13, reg. 55.00, 29.99
b. Women's 'Maxima,' 5-9,10, reg. 55.00, 29.99
c. Girls' 'Side Step,' 10-3, reg. 45.00, 29.99

,BO%off-x
tAil our leather handbags on sale. Beautiful

,'II. shapes from classic to casual, so nice for
holiday giving. Reg. 25.00-57 .OO,~:t7.49-.'-
a. Burgundy small flap bag, reg. -,-r'
b. Black top-zip handbag, reg.

Ian Sflt~hel, reg. ~'I~'

2 prs.15.00
Women's 'Zippy' canvas oxfords by our
own Pacific Express TM. Ten terrific colors - bUy
several pairs to wear for extra color punch.
White, black, gray in sizes 5112-9,10; other
colors in whole sizes 6-10. Reg. 12.00 pro



50%ofl
Partners TN thermal underwear is soft and
warm. Long sleeve tops and pants in solid
colors or a pastel print. Cotton/polyester. Top or
pants, s,m,I,xl, reg. 7.50 pkg./1, 3.75 pkg.

l

I
~

I

3boxes9.99
Women's boxed socks are great stocking
stuffers. Cuffs and crews in textured yarns and
holiday patterns. Brights and pastels. Sizes
9-11. Reg. 5.00 box of 2 prs., 3 boxes 9.99
Packaged socks: cuffs, crews in white, pastels,
brights, reg. 7.00 pkg./6 prs., 3 pkgs. 13.50

9.99Pk9.
,

"
~I

II- Cozy-""arrn
print flannel
sleep""ear
Our Partners TN cotton flannel pajamas
and gowns are luxuriously soft and
generously cut for a comfortable
fit. Pretty pastel floral or geometric
prints, conveniently packaged.
Sizes s,m,l, reg. 16.00, 9.99 pkg.
Sizes xl,xxl, reg. 18.00, 9.99 pkg •
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B.99 sizes 4-&x

9.99 sizes 7-14
Girls' print fleece tops look great
over leggings. In her choice of fun
character prints like The Simpsons TN ,

Uttle Mermaid, New Kids on the Block.
Cotton/polyester. In s,m,1(fit sizes 4-6x);
s,m,1(fit sizes 7-14). Reg. 13.00, 15.00
01989 Twentieth Century Fox Film Corp. 0 Disney

I
'.

.----Ie

~~ ...
IfI. '. ,

"i,~-'
"

5.99 sizes 4-&x

&.99 sizes 7-14
Girls' Sprocketsl!) leggings pair up
neatly with fleece tops. Choose from a
super lineup of the season's best colors.
Polyester/cotton. In s,m,1(fit sizes 4-6x);
s,m,1 (fit sizes 7-14). Reg. 9.00,10.00

..... ,
I#,,,--" •

-\. ,
..i

12

•

13.99
Cotton denim jeans in

2/12.00
Flannel gowns or pj's in sweet

pastel prints trimmed with dainty lace.
A cozy-warm gift for girls to open

Christmas morning. Easy care
polyester. Sizes 4-14. Reg. 10.00 ea.

.-

'-



,. .).• 12.99
Pretty dresses to give her a fres:l new
look for the holiday season. Floats, 2-piece
jumpers and dressy styles with double tiers
or ruffles. Easy care cotton or polyester/
cotton. Girls' sizes 4-6x. Reg. 20.00

,1

I
I!e~:!!i1Sshe's sure to love:

double tiers, fancy bows and buttons. Prints
and dots in pastels or brights, accented with
black. Carefree cotton or polyester/cotton
blends. Girls' sizes 7-14. Reg. 22.00

•
50%011

J

j• Floppy Friends(!)
and Playful Pals(!)
are lovable gifts
Our plush animals and puppets come with
a brass ornament tied on with a red
ribbon. They're perfect for holiday giving.
Playful Pals@and puppets, up to 12"
tall, reg. 10.00, 15.00, 4.99 and 7.49
Our jumbo size Floppy Friends@,
18" to 25" tall, reg. 30.00, 14.99

0.

1/

13
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1/3ofl
Comfy fleece sets with adorable
appliques or colorful screen prints.
Polyester/cotton or acrylic blends.
Infants' sizes 3-24 mos.,
reg. 10.00-12.00, 6.66·7.99 set
Toddlers' sizes 2,3,4,
reg. 16.00-18.00, 10.66-11.99 set
a. Toddlers', reg. 18.00, 11.99 set
b. Toddlers', reg. 16.00, 10.66 set
c. Infants', reg. 12.00, 7.99 set

b

_-:---- 1 I'

14

2/13.00
Carter's@ sleepers keep your little
ones cozy and warm. Choice of one-piece
blanket sleepers with full zipper front or
two-piece knit sleepers with room-to-grow
snap waist. Both are footed with non-skid
soles. Prints or solid colors in carefree

.' ~oJyester. Sizes 1,2,3,4. Reg. 10,!: each

,~ ~

\
\.~

j .'

2/10.00
Girls' and boys' Totes@Toasties TN

slipper-sox. Traction sales help them
keep their footing on slippery floors.
One size for kids' 4-12. In Girls' and
Boys' Depts. Reg. 8.00 pr., 2/10.00
Toddlers' 1-3, reg. 6.00 pr., 2/9.00

/

• I ,

'j
.j."

2/15.00
Girls' 'Jenny' canvas shoes
from our own Pacific Express TN.

Nine hot colors to jazz up her
wardrobe, some with white sales
and some with black sales. Sizes
10-3. Shoe Dept. Reg. 12.00 pair



2/1Z00
Print fleece tops display his favorite
cartoon buddies. Find Bart Simpson TN and
other fun prints. Carefree cotton/polyester.
Sizes s,m,1 (fit 8-16), reg. 15.00 ea., 2/17.00
In s-xl (4-7), not shown, reg. 13.00 ea., 2/16.00
o 1989 Twentieth century Fox Film Corp.

•

J
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50%ofl
Boys' Pilot acid-washed denim pants are
loaded with good looks and extra details - cargo
pockets, zippers and patches. 100% cotton in
4-7, reg. 25.00,12.49 8-18, reg. 28.00,13.99
Boys' Pilot canvas pants in polyester/cotton,
4-7, reg. 21.00,10.49 8-18, reg. 24.00,11.99

•

I 9 99sizes
.~ 4-7

11 99sizes
• 8-20

.- High Sierra~
jacquard
s1Neaters
Our boys' acrylic knits make terrific
gifts. Bold, exciting patterns are big on
texture and rich in color. Crewneck
styling with a ribbed neck, cuffs and
bottom. Easy care, machine washable.
In s-xl (fit sizes 4-7), reg. 18.00, 9.99
In s-xl (fit sizes 8-20), reg. 20.00, 11.99

15



.99
Levi's@ SOS@jeans offer

1~99
Levi's@ Action Slacks provide a full,
comfortable fit in easy care polyester,
with Sta·Prestt>finish that never needs
ironing. Choose heather blue, gray, tan,
brown or black, in 32 sizes. Reg. 28.00

• • • •• • • • • • • • • •• • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• • •
t

\
\

2 plr....~~
~ ~~ .. '<~t ..

Our CheetahT!" '~", .
heel·and·toe or tube in
striped tops; low-cut
Cotton/nylon or Orlon@
Reg. 8.75 pkg./6 prs., 2
Our Windridge™ u ... "
cotton/polyester. Crew or ."~' ,
and A-shirts, s,m,l,xI,xxI; ~~ .
Reg. 8.00-10.50 pkg./3, 2 pkg&. 10.
Boxers, tapered or fuf1..cut,insizes
s,m,1.Reg. 9.00 pkg./2, 2 pk... 10.00

~ ,\' ., .
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~·,8.99
Windridge TM

dress shirts
A businessman's essential- our own
broadcloth shirts add prime interest
to your wardrobe. Seams lie flat for
smooth good looks; stay-neat collar
retains its shape. Easy care polyester/
cotton, in great-looking solid colors or
distinctive patterns. Sizes 14112-18112.
Long sleeves, reg. 15.00, 17.00, 8.99
Short sleeves, reg. 13.00, 15.00, 7.99

-----~-

5.99
Style.building ties from our own
Windridge® collection. Find paisleys,
jacquards, stripes, pindots and neats in
polyester or polyester/silk. Reg. 11.00

,.-',,,""t. ...

v

"
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b lI.:BeftiriS ·
proclaim your allegiance loud and
clear. You can find the logo or
mascot of your favorite school at
your nearby Mervyn's. In cotton/
polyester, cut roomy for comfort;
men's sizes s,m,l,xl. Reg. 26.00
All emblems officially licensed by participating UOIverslties

8.99
Rush(8)mock turtleneck tops
are a young man's first choice for
casual, comfortable attire. Soft,
washed cotton, in the season's
most popular solid colors; sizes
s,m,l,xl. Reg. 16.00, sale 8.99

t
+

18

,

50% off
Young men's coUon pullovers
by Street Scenes. Mock turtleneck,
crewneck or henley; sizes s,m,l,xl.
Reg. 24.00, 26.00, 11.99, 12.99
Shown style, reg. 26.00, 12.99
Dey(8)coUon shirts in plaids or
stripes; s,m,I,xl. Reg. 22.00, 10.99

•
set 29.99
Cheetah(8) warm·ups in soft

breathable nylon, with polyester/
cotton knit lining for extra warmth.
Elastic-waist pants are paired with

zip-front jackets in color-blocked
looks; s,m,l,xl,xxl. Reg. 48.00 set

pants 9.99
jacket 14.99
Our Cheetah(8) nylon separates
for active guys; s,m,l,xl,xxl. Elastic-

waist pants with zipper and Velcro@
closures at ankles, reg. 16.00, 9.99
Zip-front jacket has hideaway hood

for gusty weather, reg. 24.00, 14.99

Z33--
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10.99 ea.

High Sierra~
flannel shirts
or turtlenecks
Wrap up warmth for your favorite guy.
Our 100% cotton flannel shirts are
brushed on both sides for softness, and
generously cut for real comfort. Men's
s,m,l,xl,xxl. Reg. 17.00, sale 10.99
Our combed cotton turtlenecks
have spandex in the collar and cuffs for
shape retention. Generously cut, with
tape-reinforced shoulder seams; men's
s,m,l,xl,xxl. Reg. 15.00, sale 10.99



----------------------------------~.I
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39.99 any size
Special purchasel Comforter sets
help you create a new look in every
bedroom. At our low price, it's easy.
Each set includes all you need to
create a makeover: comforter, sham(s),
bedskirt. Twin, full, queen and king.
650 total unl1s In 13 Michigan stores. Pnnts may vary.

, "10' •. \

9.99 any size
Our own Royale'· bed pillows
are 95% feather/5% white goose
down for firm support. Down-proof
cover; standard, queen and king.
3-yr. full warranty, reg. 20.00-30.00*

50%otl
A foam mattress pad gives you a
wonderful night's rest. It distributes
your weight evenly and provides the
proper support. 2-year full warranty. *
Twin pad reg. 20.00 9.99
Full pad reg. 28.00 13.99
Queen pad reg. 35.00 17.49
King pad reg. 40.00 19.99

20
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50%otf
Cotton thermal blankets adapt
to any season. The unique weave
traps air for winter warmth or
summer cool. 3-yr. full warranty.*
Twin size reg. 20.00 9.99
Full size reg. 25.00 12.49
Queen/king reg. 35.00 17.49

2/7.00
Chintz toss pillows accent your
decor instantly. Small ruffle or corded
edges in 17 colors, reg. 6.00, 2/7.00
From our entire stock of toss pillows,
reg. 6.00-18.00, 2/7.00·2/24.00

40%otl
Automatic blankets save energy
and keep you cozy. 11 temperature
settings; no lumpy thermostats. Soft
100% acrylic. 5-yr. full warranty. *
Twin (1 cntrl.) reg. 70.0041.99
Full (1 cntrl.) reg. 80.0047.99
Queen (2 cntrls.) reg. 100.0059.99
King (2 cntrls.) reg. 125.0074.99
·Warranty delalls In Sloro office

Z33



50%011 any
size

Pre-shrunk
100%cotton
Ilanneisheets
Our cotton flannel sheets retain their perfect fit,
wash after wash. Six beautiful solid colors to
coordinate with your bedding. Flat and fitted.
Twin sheet reg. 12.00 5.99
Full sheet.. reg. 14.00 6.99
Queen sheet.. reg. 20.00 9.99
King sheet. reg. 23.00 11.49
Std. cases, pr reg. 12.00 5.99
King cases, pr reg. 14.00 6.99
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50%011
Entire stock of
photo frames
Frame your finest moments in brass,
wood or ceramic. Think holiday gift
giving, too - a framed print makes a
wonderfully thoughtful present.
Reg. 5.00-34.00,sale 2.49·16.99
a. 8x10" brass reg. 34.00 16.99
b. 8x10" wood reg. 16.00 7.99
c. 5x7" ceramic reg. 16.00 7.99
d. 5x7" brass reg. 24.00 11.99
e. 5x7" brass reg. 14.00 6.99
f. 5x7" wood reg. 12.00 5.99
g. 3x5" brass reg. 8.00 3.99

22

•
(

5/5.00
Special purchase! Kitchen terries with
cute motifs to brighten your day. At our
low Super Sale price, you can get all the
towels you need and bUy extras for gifts.
5000 total units In our 13 Michigan stores, pnnts may vary .

.. ... --- ...

8.99
Beechwood bed tray serves up breakfast in
bed or 1V meals with ease. Contemporary style
with the warmth of wood. Reg. 18.00,8.99
50% off other accessories in beechwood
or oak, reg. 10.00-38.00,4.99·18.99

50%ofl
Hot new shower radio/clock comes in
all white, shown, graphite gray or white
with brights. AM/FM with quartz accuracy
(battery not included). Reg. 25.00,12.49

Z 33
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12.99
High Sierra@
shaker knit
s1Neaters
Comfortable crew style with rugged good
looks in a great selection of solids and
stripes. Generously cut for easy layering.
Spandex reinforced ribbed cuffs and
bottom hold their shape. Carefree,
machine washable acrylic knit. In men's
sizes s,m,l,xl. Reg. 22.00, 12.99
Acrylic shaker knit cardigans in solid
colors, not shown, s-xl, reg. 26.00, 14.99

_a= •• 11For store hours and locations call
1-800- M-E-R-Y-Y-N-S
toll-free 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

24
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HerlDan-s
it's a whole new world of sports

ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT 1l0i;J-=-~~~'::..~ _. ~ ~ ~ IIiI1iIilI
WE WELCOME THE AMERICAN EXPRESS CARD

Sale Nov. 25 through Dec. 8,1990

~,

$85TO $105 OFF SKI PACKAGES
SAVE $1001
NORDICA 957
Men's Ski Boots 229~~

$330

SAVE 5105! ROSSIGNOL 770

~~!s~~O~~~~k~ • Marker M28 29999
or Tyroha 570 bmdmgs • Scott or $405
RossI poles reg.

SAVE $85! HEAD Mirage 26999Ski Package
• Head Mirage skis· Tyroha 560 or
Salomon 557 bmdmgs • Aerro ski poles reg. $355

SAVE 595! K2 STX
Ski Package
• K2 STX skis· Selected
Salomon or Tyroha
blndmgs • Aerro ski poles Free ski engraving with any

K2 Ski Package now
through Dec. 8th!



~'L ev,,- ---

SAVE $55!
SALOMON SX42
Ski Boots for
men and women

139~;$195
Flexible, forgiving.
Easy rear entry.
Women's not at all stores.~--

With Binding!

K2 Gyrator
XS Snowboard with Binding
All-terrain board with
torsion. box construction; 29999deep side cut and
narrow tall. Great gift!

SAVE $20! ,
RAICHLE 0:- ~

Jr. Ski Boots

1

,);_ re5g.979.999l'\ --- SKI TOTE7 ~ ~~~d~·Jiii£, Ski Carrier
/ 1 .J ~ ;: • :;=: a2nd4Lo~

/ 4/_
J

- ",:,p !7'
~D~ /_,0 ...o.. ~"t!." ,0"~~A ~,~ ~)~-~~/ iii-

/'

SAVE $45!
NORDICA 715
Ski Boots for
men and women

179~;$225
Forward flex and
forefoot adjustments.

i

SAVE$7!
ESPRIT
Men's & Women's
After Ski Boots

19
99reg.

26.99,
, I

-"..--- --

SAVE $82!
ROSSIGNOL no
Jr. Ski Package

129~;S212
• Rossignol 170 Jr. skis
• Tyrolia Jr. bindings
• Aerro ski poles

- -ar,. -
CROSS-COUNTRY SKI PACKAGES
870 OFF!
SAVE$70!
JARVINEN
Turvista
Ski Package

119~i9.191.99

All packages Include:
Skis; Salomon or ROSSignol
Boot/Binding system; Poles.

SAVE$70!
ROSSIGNOL
Tour Lite
Ski Package

139~i9.211.99..

HERMAN'S
SKI

SERVICE

No one performs ski equipment services like the factory certified, in-store
experts.at Herman's. Everything from binding mounting to flat filing to edge
shapenlng, engraving and complete ski tune-ups, our service technicians
treat your ski gear as if it were their own. What's more, we can usually
have your equipment serviced and ready to go within 24 hours!

.' ~ ,. .

~.o ':'~~\;;;i~~~~~~':"j.~'
~~t

~r--"a , .
...., I

,•
f
i

SPORTGRAPHICS
Ski or Boot Bags
in a variety
of great colors.

17;;22.99

I
r
I

SAVE$20!
BARRECRAFTERS
Top Tote Ski
Car Rack fits
most cars

79~;99.99

ALLSOP
Boot-In
Boot Rack999

SKI TOTE
Rear Gear
Fanny Pack

199
9

reg.24.99

SPORT ACCENTS
Downhill or
Cross Country
Gaitors
Downhill Cross Country

1199 1299
reg. 15.99 reg. 17.99

SPORT ACCENTS
Fanny Packs

129t~1599

SEIRUS
Skiers'
Face Mask

13;~h
Choose from
assorted colors.

2



Herman·s
it's a whole new world of sports

Now you can be ready for any
kind of weather, thanks to
our "Exchange" collection of
outwear. Wear the liner or
shell alone as a lightweight
jacket; or, put both together
when the cold winds blow!

COLUMBIA

~~.~4~~9~?~.~.~~.~~~11999

~~~~~J~.~.~~~.~.~.~~.~~.~..15999

SUNSET DESIGNS or BLACK ICE

~~~~9~~~~~~ 16999

Some of the most fashionable
and versatile Down Parkas in
the world come from PROFILE~ and
WHITE STAG this season. The perfect
combination of style, function
and warmth to give or wear yourself
...they're specially priced now!

PROFILE® Men's Down Parka 99
reg. 189.99 139
PROFILE~ or WHITE STAG
Women's Down Parka 99
reg. 199.99 149

Where is it written that ski wear
can only be worn on ski slopes? Not at
WHITE STAG and PROFILE. These
easy moving poly ski parkas live
double lives. Whether it's racing
down a hill or walking down the
street, the look is sensational! Not
to mention our fantastic low price
~~~~~'~~~~ ~~e~~~t to ~~~~.~~.~~~ 6999

WHITE STAG and PROFILE ~~6~~~~~ 4999

~~~~~9~~9~~~~.~:~ ..~~~~~ 11999 ~~~~~o 59.99 2999 to 3999

COLUMBIA, WHITE STAG, PROFILE~, SLALOM, HERMAN'S
Bib, Waist and Stretch Pants, 99 99
for men and women, reg. 79.99 to 149.99 49 to 104

There's nothing childish about
our new line of kids' skiwear for 1990.
From styling, to fit to those great bright
colors and graphics. Choose from a wide
variety of styles from names like LIFT LINE
and PROFILE to help make your kids'
Christmas one of the best ever!

AND REMEMBER, A HERMAN'S GIFT CERTIFICATE IS WHATEVER THEY WANT IT TO BE.
3
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GDRE·TEX~
$40TO

S500FF
Imagine saving "
that much this time
of year on one of
the world's most
wanted fabrics.
All Gore-Tex -, apparel
is waterproof, windproof,
breathable and among
the most comfortable
you can wear!

a. PROFILE Women's~~.r:;::.~~..~.~~.~~.~..15999
Gore-TexT'"

;z':i~:9~:~~~12999

BOLLE
TRD
Ski Goggle

1999

UVEX
Sierra
Ski Goggle

2299
reg. $28

ALPINA
Concord
Ski Goggle

2499
reg. $30

SMITH
Pro Vista
Ski Goggle

1599
reg. $20 reg. 25.99
SMITHMickey Jr. Ski Goggle
reg. $15 11.99

ULTRA WHEELS
Classic
In-Line Skates

1099
9

reg.124.99

ROLLERBLADE
Bladerunner Jr.
Skates

84::94.99
SAVE $10

ROLLER DERBY
Kids' Sun-Up
Skates
(not shown)

2999reg
34.99

BAUER Boys'
All Star
Hockey Skates

39~;45.99
Men's All Star
reg. 52.99.........45.99

b.d. PROFILE® Men's
Gore-Tex™ Jacket

169~219.99
PROFILE® Men's
Gore-Tex™

13 9~~179.99
c. NEW! SAVE $50!
GORE-TEX™
ASICS
Men's Fitness Suit

.199~~249.99
Unique wind/running
suit. Top with
detachable hood; re-
flective trim for
nighttime safety.
Zip leg pants with
adjustable Velcro®
closure at ankle.
Both pieces are
polypropylene lined
to help keep you dry!

All Ski
Underwear

S50FF
reg. prices
Choose from silk
or Thermax styles.

BAUER Turbo
Hockey Skates
for men

59:;69.99
Men's Pro Player 600
reg. 62.99.........55.99

$15 OFF~,~s
Entire Stock of
GORE-TEXT'" Gloves
and Mittens for
men and women

Entire Stock WHITESTAG,
of Turtlenecks PROFILE,LIFTLINE
S5 OFF SkiShells

reg. prices S30 OFF
Variety of reg. prices
colors.

LAKE PLACID 685
Women's Skates

34~.39.99
Women's 689Skates
reg. 49.99.........42.99
Girls' 555Skates
reg. 31.99.........26.99

4.

ca~"~ .J
BALLSTON All Ski Gloves & Mittens
World Cup
Thermax~ for men and women
Ski Socks 20% 0 FF899 reg. prices

GORDINI, SARANAC, KOMBI,
reg. 11.99 HOTFINGERS and others

-



20%

OFF
reg. and orig. prices

Our Entire
Assortment of
Fashion Fleecewear
for men and women
This holiday season, the
smart money is on the
smart looks in fashion
fleece separates for men
and women. Like these, from
LAND GEAR, NIKE and
OCEAN PACIFIC.

200/~o
30Of

OFF
reg. and orig. prices
Our Entire Collection
of 2-piece Warmup Suits:
ASICS, NIKE, PUMA,
PROFILE® and many
others. The very
newest woven and
knit styles in an
array of exciting
colors and graphics.
Now's the time to
warm up to great gift
savings at Herman's!

20%

OFF ~':n~sFitnesswear
Inspired by the phenominal Michael Jordan
this apparel is nothing short of spectacular!'
~tyled to fit everyone's active lifestyle
In comfortable fabrics, it's a gift that
definitely will not be soon forgotten!
T-Shirt, reg. 17.99 14.39 SweatShirts, reg. 37.99.30.39

Gym Shorts, 29.99 23.99 Sweat Pants, reg. 31.99.. 25.59

AND REMEMBER,
A HERMAN'S
GIFT CERTIFICATE IS
WHATEVER THEY
WANT IT TO BE!

5.

-



SAVE $20!
NIKE Men's

Air Challenge
Tech 3/4

Tennis Shoes

Assorted ~ A 99
colors , .... reg.

94.99

SAVE $30!
ASICS Gel

~ . .~ Spiker Men's
" 1.~ Court Shoes

Assorted 1999
colors

orig.49.99

RRUSSELl:.
ATHLETIC SAVE $25!

PRINCE 939
Tennis Shoes
for men

3499
orig.59.99

SAVE
$10

I
\

\ I
f
J

J)

, ..- -...... "'~..-' .~t--,.......,-" I_, C ---~--- - - .-.-...... ~ '-.. . . . ...-------'--~.
REEBOK 4000 Men's
Low Top Basketball Shoes

3 9~e~. 49.99

SAVE
$10

AVIA 742 Men's and
Women's Tennis Shoes

37;;44.99

SAVE
$15

EKTELON Men's Court
Cruiser Racquetball Shoes

37;;44.99

SAVE
$10

AVIA Women's
Assorted Fitness Shoes

39~;.49.99

SAVE /'~'$10 ."., ,~,.~~
~"~,,~,.(~~ ~~- { \

\\ (

-'~~-'-'---'

,o- .., .
\

.;. ~
'o' ~.. ~::-;-....
-'-,--""~ '--------------

"- --REEBOK Freestyle Hi
Women's Fitness Shoes

45~;56.99

SAVE
$13

REEBOK Ex-O-Fit Lo
Men's Fitness Shoes

4 799 reg. 57.99
Also in white~-.~~-~--- -_.

SAVE' , -0 l''a........-.
$20 y:/~",. . __'it'

, ~..-

REEBOK 4600 Men's
Hi Top Basketball Shoes

39~;'54.99

iSAVE
$1

REEBOK Club C
Men's Tennis Shoes

44~;54.99
1t'IIIBF.Y'

ASICSGel
Men's Running Shoes

4499 5499reg.54.99to to 64.99

SAVE .
$10 '#B
~~ ,

~

\.
\

\ .,
\ '\
\ .
f ,j
\

\ t

The most wanted fitnesswear in the world.
The newest and most functional and comfortable

fitness apparel you will wear is at Herman's
right now. At very special Holiday savings!

We've put the fun back in sweats with our
spanking new assortment of College Fleecewear
plus Champion and Russell Sweat Separates for
men and women. You'll save on every one here!

$5 Our Entire Collection of

OF F College Fleece Separates
Soft, cotton ~I~nd fleece tops and

reg prices bottoms. Official team colors.
. (Assortment limited to local teams)

,.
........... :

REEBOK Men's Reverse
Jam 3/4 Basketball Shoes

59;;72.99

REEBOK Court Low
Men's Tennis Shoes

47;;54.99

REEBOK Men's CXT Plus
Mid Fitness Shoes
Men's Women's

54~74.9949~69.99

REEBOK Men's & Women's
RPW Walking Shoes

49;;'59.99
Men's also In black

HEADorNIKE
Men's Tennis Shoes

5 9~e~. 69.99
Store stock only REEBOK Women's Fitness Separates Tops

The latest from the leader in 14991999
fitness fashion. Great looking top t
and coordinating tights. reg. 19.~ to 24.99

Tights

2499
reg. 34.99

20% OFF NIKE Men's Windwear
Lightweight nylon separates are
ideal for all outdoor athletic use.
Now save 20% at Herman's!

Jacket Pants
GREAT BUYS ON OTHER GREAT SWEATS!

g~e~M~~:o~~~~t:~~:~~~.:~~~:~.~~~~~~ 34
99

~~e~S¥oLis~:~.'~6~~~.~.~~.'.~.~:~~~~.i.~.~~..~.~~~.~~.1399

Matching Sweat Pants, reg. 21.99 and 22.99 1699

3039
reg. 37.99

2239
reg. 27.99

,,,,
•
••,,,
•••,
••••
•,
••••-

Sports Conditioner II Men's AirCross

:~~;.~~~.~~~~.4999 ~.I~;.~~.~.~~~.....6599

Men's AirCross Women's,reg.69.99..62"

~.I~;,~.~.~~.I 6299 ::~~:~nersc H9111g99
Women'.,rr' 64.99 59" reg. 109.99 .

Quantum Force Lo Men's::~~~~~~.I..~.~~~.....4599

Quantum Force HI Men's::~::.~~~.I.I..~.~~.~.....4799

Ultra Force Hi Men's

~~~:.~~.I.I..~.~~~.~.....6299

Ultra Challenge Men's

~~~~~~~~~3999

Player Leather IIWomen's

~~~~~~~.~.~3999

Assorted colors
AirPegasus 90

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7F~.~~.~.~~~......59
99

Air MaxMen's

~~~:~~.~~~....9999
Women'.,reg.99.99 89"
AirConditioner Women's
Fitness Shoes 4999
ra' 54.99 ..

Jogbra Top and Vital Coordinating Tights
The outfit that makes getting in
shape worth the effort. Ideal for
running, cycling, aerobics and more!

Topsor Tights

14
99

to19
99

reg. 19.99 to 26.99

7.6.



orig.1399.99
The ultimate
in-home
fitness gift!

SAVE SSG!
PRO FORM

Aerobike

SAVE $50!
Voit Aerobic Skier
Works all major 99
muscle groups 149and cardiovascular
system. Great bUy'

reg. 199.99

SAVE $30!
TUNTURI Executive Rower
with Electronics
Hydraulic tension
forsrr,oothride. 13999
Comfortable seat
and much more!

reg. 169.99

29999
·i._

reg. 349.99 ~ .._--_.-,
Air resistance

dual acllon bike with
programmable tension

and 1O-functlon monitor.
WEIDER Cobra
Weight Bench

79:~99.99

SAVE $40!
WEIDER Butterfly Weight Bench

139:;179.99

JACK LaLANNE
130 lb. Weight Set

99~;129.99
WEIDER
Abdominal Board

54~;69.99

BILLARD 115 lb.

~i;~~:~.i.~.~~..~.~~.......2999

ALTUS Weightlifting Belts
4" Belt, reg. 24.99 19 99
6" Belt, reg. 29.99 24 99

ELEXIS
Pulse Monitor

69~;.79.99
Entire Stock of
TRIANGLE Softbells

20%

OFF~~?ces

MARCY Leather
Weightlifting~~~~:.:9 12.99

RIB-COR~
Body Mat

29;;34.99
JACK LaLANNE
40" Trampoline

34;;39.99

/~

I

'l~'
t~'"-~-

-_ .......

ALL PRO
Wrist/Ankle Weights

20SFF ~~?ces

SAVE $1S!
EVERLAST
70 lb. Canvas
Heavy Bag

5999
reg. 74.99
All seams
double sewn
for strength.

SAVE$50'

VOlT
Pro Series 5000
Exercise Bike

149~~99.99
5-function
electrOniC console;
adjustable tension.

PRO FORM
Low-Impact
Aerostepper

19999
reg. 249.99
Fan wheel for smooth
riJe and qUiet
pedalling. 5-function
calone monitor.
Ergonomic design
for low-Impact,
lower body shaping.

8.



Hennau-s
it's a whole new world of sports

---:-"::'"-."........,..---------.~
-', "~~".' GOLF BALL GIFTS!

(,

HIGHER QUALITY AT LOWER PRICES .
SAVE$50!
WILSON Pro Staff
11-pc. Golf Set

3499
9

reg.
399.99

3 metal woods and
8 investment cast irons,
All perimeter weighted
for increased distance
and accuracy!

~ SPALDING Top-Flite
15-Ball Pack i6.99

DUNLOP DDHIII
15-Ball Pack 15.99

Special Purchase!
WILSON Pro Select
12-Ball Pack 9.99

SPALDING
TPM Putters

2999
reg. 36.99

':;
"

SAVE$50!
SPALDING Executive
Men's and Ladies'
11-pc. Golf Set

2999
9

reg.
349.99

SAVE$10!
~- BAG BOY

\ E-Z Rider Lite
~ Golf Cart'~ 4999-NJ ~~99

BUTCHART NICHOLLS
GolfGloves ..,...... 10.99

SAVE $7! WILSON
Featherlite

~~1:4~9~~ 4799

PALMER, BUTCHART NICHOLLS,
WILSON Golf Bags
reg. 69.99 59.99
Pro Style Golf Bags
reg. 94.99 79.99

,NORTHWESTERN LTO Plus
Men's and Ladies'
11-pc. Golf Set

169~~99.99 c~)

7-pc. Set 99 99 '/
reg. 124.99.. •

Receive a pair
of 69.99 Pro Staff
Tennis Shoes
from Wilson!

, ~ ..
"'''--

WILSON
Profile 3.6
Tennis Frame*

18999
SAVE$2S!
PRINCE Tri-Comp
Tennis Frame*

849
9

reg.
109.99

SAVE$20!
HEAD Vista
Tennis Racket

69~2
89.99

Free shoes with
purchase of any
Wilson Profile
Tenms Framel

PENN, WILSON
or DUNLOP
Tennis Balls

2~2it
Bcans

·Cover Included.
Stringing extra.

WILSON
Tennis
Tote Bag

2999
reg. 34.99

,
,

----' ~ SAVE S1C! KENNEX ,
Ace Prophecy
Tennis Racket

49~
SAVE$30!
PRINCE Graphite
CompRacket

59?2
89.99

9.

..



SAVE 510!
WILSON Official

NFL Game Ball

49~9
59.99

Finest quality
leather ball as

used by the pros
in every NFL game!

,
SAVE 55!
WILSONTDY
Youth Football

29~;34.99
WILSONK2
Peewee Football
reg. 29.99 24.99

SAVE 55!
WILSON
Duke Football

29~;34.99
WILSONSplitLeather
Football, reg. 25.9919.99

,
SAVE 55'
MIKASA
Leather
Volleyball

34:;39.99

203FF
reg. prices
All Soccerballs
ADIDAS, BRINE
and SPORTCRAFT.

SAVE $10'
RAWLINGS and
WILSON Selected
Baseball Gloves

69:~9.99

T '1

*MIKAsA
,·C/f~0.)

Our Entire
Collection of
STARTER® Pro
Satin Jackets
and NFL Parkas

$100FF
reg. prices
As worn by pro
coaches and players.
Official team colors
and emblems.
Assortment limited
to local teams.

See our complete
line-up of other
officially licensed
team apparel!

10.

LIFETIME
Quick Adjust
Clear Acrylic
Backboard Set

26999
reg.299.99
Easily adjusts
from 7' to 10'.
Includes backboard,
pole, net & goal.

: SAVE$20 '.SAVES20!
PORTER 54"
Graphite Backboard
Set with Black
Breakaway Goal

10999
reg.129.99

SPALDING Official NBA Basketball
This is the ball the pros 5999use in all games! Top quality
leather. Best ball made! reg

64.99

i
/.,
"

. .

SAVE 55
SPALDING
Super-Flite
Indoor/Outdoor
Basketball

24:;29.99

SPALDING
Top-Flite RUbber
Basketball

1499

•



SAVE$10!
VIC #205
Ice Hockey
Glove

39~~49.99

NEWFOR'91
DAIWA
Apollo a&
Graphite IC.""~
Long "
Cast
Combo

32~~
39.99

Casts up to 20% farther!

SHAKESPEARE
Pro Touch
Spinning Combo

23~~
29.99

BUSHNELL
7x35
Binoculars

29~~39.99

7-21x40
Zoom Binoculars
reg. 129.99...99.99

SAVE$40!
PSE Polaris
Compound
Bow

14999
reg. 189.99
GamegelterArrows
(Pack of 6)
reg. 24.99...19.99 '-----_ ......

SAVE $5!
EASTPAK
Leather
Bottom
Cordura®
Day Pack

2999
reg. 34.99

SAVE$Sl
SHIMANO AX Series
Spinning Reels

24~~
29.99

Entire Stock
of Rugged
Boots

$7TO
$100FF
reg. prices

HerDlan-s
its a whole new world of sports

<

EASTON
Aluminum
Ice Hockey Stick

39:;.44.99

TAN THM 66 Adult
Hockey Stick, reg.16.99 12.99
KOHOAdult
Hockey Stick, reg. 12.99 9.99
TITAN THM 99 Junior
Hockey Stick, reg. 12.99 9.99

SAVE$7l
GARCIA Black Max
Spinning Reel

32~~
39.99

SAVE$7l
DAIWASamurai
Long Cast Reel

37~~
44.99

SAVE$10!
PLANO Magnum
Tackle Box

24~e~.
34.99

SAVE$10l
SHAKESPEARE
Ugly Stik<1l>Rods

32~~
42.99

SAVE $5! SAVE $40!
HERMAN'S HIGH
Experience ADVENTURE
Cordura® 8'x7'
Day Pack Mountain

1999 Dome
Backpack Tent

reg. 24.99 5999
~--=~--r----, '---------;:===--.::~~ reg. 99.99

SAVE$10!
COLEMAN
Ranger 3 lb.
Hollofill!!l 808
Sleeping Bag

2999
reg. 39.99
Flannel lined.

SAVE$15!
SLUMBERJACK
Yukon 3% lb.
Hollofill!!l II
Double Layer
Mummy Bag

6499
reg. 79.99

11.



HARVARD Elite
Ping Pong Table

LIFETIME PRODUCTS
Double Shot Home
Basketball Game

reg. 189.99

BRUNSWICK "Thunderbolt"
Air Hockey Game

7999
reg. 89.99

249~:'299.99
Electronic scoring, volume
control, auto shut-off, LED
score and time readout,
5 quality mini-balls. Folds eaSily.

I '. • - ~--<J:·FS:. .. _m .....:;::nn

~'r~ ~:=---:-=-== ,
rl6QCce ,

~1
I~ I

~
~.

I I /-

W9!:iCII SPORTCRAFT ~ Entire Stock of TOPPS 1990 "NBA Superstars," NFL

Mini-Pong Nodor 18" MOLTEN I Dig Victorinox Baseball "Awesome Endings" "Football Follies

Table Tennis Set Bristle Pink Volleyball Swiss Army Knives Card Set or "All-New on Parade"
Dartboard 20o~oFF Dazzling Dunks" Video

3999
reg. 44.99 2999

reg. 34.99 2999 1499
each 1999

reg.& orig. prices

••~ ~~".~•

••
~ ~ E!BD SPEEDO Swing Groover Golf Ball
PLANO 3-tray THERMOS® 1-qt. Mini-Mag Lite ACCUSPLIT TIMEX Swim Goggles Golfers' Retriever extends
Tackle Box Steel Bottle Combo Pack Pedometer Ironman Watch Freestyle Nova Training Aid up to 12' long

1699
reg. 21.99 1999

reg. 29.99 1299
reg. 17.99 1499

reg. 17.99 3499
reg. 39.99 799 999 2499 1399

reg. 16.99

rSPORTS MATCH GAME ITICKET
I u~--- ~- '0" ~~I ~ ~ el

1:\ ~ 8
I >.; ... ,

o I I I
- ------------j

I WATCHABCI
I Exactly match theae aymbola with thoae ahown on Horman'a I

Sports Match I commercial on December 1,1990 between:
I 3:30 - 4 PM (ESn 2:30·3 PM(CSn 12:30-1 PM(PSn on ABC I

to aoo If you are e winner! Winning aymbola also poated et
LHe~a~d~ng~~~la,::,8t~ ~OIf~al~l~o~II~~ . .J

-,
I
I
I
I

NO PURCHASE NECESSARYI Game open 10 U S residents 16 years or older There are two ways to WIn' HOW TO OBTAIN MATERIALS Get your game Piece In the Herman s Spons Match Game 1orcular In your Sunday
paper on Noveml>er 25 1990 II you mIss the orcular. you may also obtaIn one game poece per VISit al Herman's between Noveml>er 22 and Noveml>er 30 1990 To obla,n a Spons Malcn Game I game poece complete sel 01
wlnn,ng symbols 'ooemphon kll and a selo' o'''c131 rules send a sell add,es.sed slamped envelope 10 Spons MatCh Game I tlo JKC MarketIng Inc 32 WernIk Place Meluel'len NJ 08840 ReSidents 01 WaShIngton state and
Vermont need not enclose return postage All SUbmlSSJOnS musl be receIved by Deceml>er 15 1990 Send as many requosls as you want bul only one request per envelope Sporta Match aame I On Saturday Deceml>er I
1990 ,n between games lealured on ABC College Baskelball Oouble Header (approxornately 3 30-4 PM EST 230-3 PM CST. 1230-1 PM PST) loOk 'or Herman's/ABC Spons MatCh 1commeroal lealullng tne ",nn,ng sym
bols lithe symbolS 01 your game poece matCh exactly the symbols," tne commerCIal, you WIll be IhO ",nnor 01 the pll'O shown In tho commerCIal subject 10 venliC3hon II you miSS the commeroal on ABC take your game p,ece
to Herman s whore w,on,ng symbols WlIlI>e posted durong lhe week 01 Deceml>er 1 - Deceml>er 8 19\10 Odds 01 w,nn ng are Grand Pille 1125000000 1st Po,e 1/500 000 and 2nd Pn,e. 11250 How To Redeem Spons
Ml,tch Game I' (Grand and Flrsl Pnze) If you have a potentIal wmnlng Grand or First pm:e Sports Match gamo ptece Sign tho game piece In Ink and Simply request a pOlO re<1empltOnkit a\ any pa,,~\pa\lng Herman s kxs\lon
and complete the required InformatIOn Wnen you recelvo your fCdcmphon kit and think you are a Winner send yOOt $\lbmlsslOn to "Sports Malch I" Winner VerificatIOn rlO JKC Marketing Inc 32 Wornlk Place MeluChen NJ
08840 (Grand pro,o send VIa Cen",ed Ma,l Relurn ReceIpt Requested) You are not a WInner unt,l you have complied WIth all ollhe lerms 01 tho Offrclal Rules and your submISSIOn has been velll,oo by JKC Market,ng Inc Llm,l
one pro,e per nousehold or ImmedIate lam,ly All potentIal WInnIng (Grand and F,rst) game poeces must be receIVed by JKC Markehng Inc by Oeceml>er 29, 1990 (Second P'lle) II yl)<' nave a potenllal wlnn,ng Second Pn,e
game poece $lmpty sIgn your gamo prece In ,nk and take your game poece to your lOCal Herman s and ask lor Ihe manage, Aner your subm,sslOn has been venlted you can use your winning game P18ce as a 55 GIN Cen,"cate
All Winning Second Po,e game poeces must be redoemed and used by 1/1S1S1 You may also rOdeem your potent131 WInning Second Pn,e game Piece by stgnlng your game PIece In ,nk and sendIng 10 Spons Match I Second
Po,e Winner VelllocallOn tlo JKC Marke\lng Inc 32 WernIk Place Meluel'len NJ 08840 Wlnn,ng subm'$$Ions must be received by Oecembe,29 1990 SeCond Chanco Sweepstakes WIll be COnducted 10<all unclaImed Grand
and F,rst pn,es To enter prInt your name completo address and daytime telephone number and mall 10 Spons Match I Second Chanco Sweepstakes tlo JKC Markehng Inc POBox 4007 Metuel'len NJ 08840 All entnes
must be recOlved by January 2 1991 Sweepslakes draWIng w,1I be held apprOXimately January 5. 1991 Winners Will be notol,OO by mall All Federal. Slate and Local Taxes are Ihe solo responSIbIlity 01 Ine wInners Enler as olton
as you want but only one requost per envelope Garno IS subject 10 OfflC,al Rules POSled In Herman s outlels Void where proh,btled Tho Herman's Spons Match Game I IS open 10 all legal residents 16 years or older 01 tM
Unoted States Employees 01 Herman s Cap"al CItIeS/ABC Inc JKC Marketing Inc affiliated and subsld13ry companlOs are Ineltglble WINNERS LIST' For e list 01 maJOr pll,e WInners sond a sell addressed slamped envelOpe
to Spons Match I W,nners List tlo JKC Marketing Inc 32 WernIk Place MetuChen NJ 08840

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southlield Rds. • STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakf>slde Mall
• TROY: 268 John R. Road • TOLEDO OHIO: Talmadge Pldza
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center • FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• SAGINAW: Saginaw Square • DEARBORN: Falrlane Town Center

Fishing merchandise not available In Birmingham

• NOVI: Twelve'Ollks Mall
• LANSING: Lansrng Mati
• ANN ARBOR: Brianwood Mall
• WESTLAND: Wostland Cro~srng

Shopping Center
• SOUTHGATE: OIX Toledo Road

I 12
I
I
I_.

NOTE: All Items may
not be aVBllable at all
stores. Savings reflect
reductions off regular
and/or original prlces.
Intermediate markdowns
may have been taken.
Not responSIble for
typographical errors.
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Reg $800 //' ./'
SALE $595 ,,/

D. . ~~\l')(;,
'l~,)llI

~'f' ~/r4li : f)£:

Reg $1930 ,/ ':~
SALE $1475

E. "--J
__________ e.



(

I

/

B. .
t

SALE $3295

/
L.

G. SALE $2995

, . ,. - ,.
" .~).

• • I· • • • • •. . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \. . . .. .... . . . .

~ c. SALE $395

E. SALE $2995

YOUR
CHOICE
1/2 Carat

T.W.



F. SALE $3295 . "

'.:..... "

G. SALE $420

YOUR CHOICE

M. SALE $525

::;,;-~ ;-...,"
/ \

>'"t- ,, j y" {
) ik..;-~ ,

6'--~
,~~ ! i

"
.~

,...~t'l. ,- ~
1 Jj<{,."""1.

,'--..-:. },.:\

".,\ >0'
J ~ I,

C. SALE $515

Nothing
dazzles like
Diamonds
set in our
dramatic

Gold

I N. SALE $6650

~'t
"

, .',~
:.

E. SALE $1810

,....... ~...
t.

P. SALE $1180

........... - - - ~ ~. - .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . -.



A. NOW $2530

E. NOW $1995

K. NOW $1960

"COLOR HER WORLD"

G. NOW $3375

L. NOW $1515

M. NOW $1075

J. NOW $1385

N. NOW $820



A. NOW $4995 B. NOW $5550

-;'J~ ,~t
'1'-;.... ~._ ~If. ,. • • •~:f"'o.

O d · ~- P-!:, '.-.I'~\.ur eSlgner rj;~1'""~-)~~J~

.collec!ion o~ fine ~4~
BrIdal RIngs wIll help ~-. F.

you create a moment to NOW $3995

remember this Christmas and
all the years to come.

',1

G. NOW $875
J. NOW $6995

H. NOW $1325

L. NOW $715 P. NOW $5125

K.

NOW $1385

.... Il.". ... _ I'
,.»,~ , 'II ..... , •• :~I'l

___ .i'\'''..~~ .• 'l .:~~

~_,~~",'<-f'.-..... ._~ _ ..

N ~
. '. ..... ~.~.

.... ~~
NOW $935 . II"

At Meyers we've been helping people create moments to remember for more than 70 years!
•



SPECIAL SAVINGS

NOW $279 SE~

-'

NOW $193~

,,'.



ONE CARAT T.W.

THE
"LANGUAGE OF LOVE"
captured in the magic of
the Marquise Diamond

I _":C:1.-' -i (

~;1"'·~......~-
~~ -

G. --
NOW $695

~ ..... ,

~
I~)i'."~ ..I\.

-, (- I -' -,
'~h ~·t ... <.>"

"r~I' ~ ~.: ...
-•. ,< '~~~.f1~

M.
NOW $2620

Let our diamontologists help you make the perfect choice.

NOW $2580 ~~,::-?'~~V~~·",
"'to....... --,

:c '
Q. '..~~

NOW $675



• • • • II • • • • • • • .. • • •. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .

/

$149 each

"~~'.-')..
.1'"")- -, ~ • .L~_

... ""' -......~~..._.--/) .~
"'"i9.~

~.--- D.
NOW $260

'l,

2·,~
I.

....> -_ ....
,: ~ ..._~...-' E.

-' ~
NOW $235

. \ ...
-~'.- - ~

,.:::", .........

-~...:)\,:1., ..{ 1 t ..G.
NOW $255 ., .

H.
NOW $495

Diamond jackets
and wraps add

warmth and style
to your solitaire

•rIng

Use your Meyer charge with 0% interest and no payments until February 1991

... ..
~ .

20% OFF ALL
SOLITAIRE RINGS,
"" .1, ALL
.~>~"C~~~, SHAPES

1AJ!.. ,J :., /

-- -# -----
~--;;;....-

,..
~

4 f-~~, .....~~
\·t~"

-e.',' '/~
::..1i!f!!~ ••.)(

Specially Priced Brilliant
Cut Round Diamond Solitaires

Reg. SALE
$ 419 $ 299
$ 549 $ 436
$ 799 $ 636
$1599 $1279
$2999 $2399
$4499 $3599

1/5 Carrat
1/4 Carat
1/3 Carat
1/2 Carat
3/4 Carat
1 Carat

. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . .
$459 each



His and Hers... together for always

NOW $1465 SET

H.
NOW $1295

SET

NOW $1825 SET NOW $525 SET

SPECIAL SAVINGS



A Beautiful Beginning
A.

~

I'--
~.

"
;, ,~..

LADIES $235
GENTS $250

B.

LADIES $280
GENTS $305

Meyer Jewelers is pleased to
announce the arrival of

The ArtCarved Collection of wedding rings

I I IIl~ kill III J1 jl \1 ,Ii,t ml t II l ,It '1~1l' II1J h,m,!c I.tlll ,l, \ll'11t Illl,

\Itl ,lIll,1 IllJ,lm~ Im~' h,I\' I',,'n lll,ltm~

Illlllh Il.lHl h'~mllm~, II II 1\\ II 1)1)\l,lI'

\Il\\, ~tl'\l'r I,'\\,l"" 1l1kl' ,lI1l'\lL'n'l\l lll\lll I Jill)

III ·\"l 1I1l,1 \\"I,IIIl~ I Ill)..:'

r Illllll" lll"Il" l \11l1l'IlL'h h,lIhlt I.lfll,,1

\\llh.1 h.HIt\ t1l.1t 1."1' .lllkllll\('

.111,1 \\11h t h, "'llll1t\ III kl)ll\\ II)~ \11111 I'lill h.N

I' l'.ll k, J b\ Ih, Ml') l'r j'fIlIllI'" I II ~1I.1I.1Il111,I '.1I 1,l.ll I IIll)

l 1l1l11,,', 1l1ll111\\h l'\I\IIl,kll BIIlI.t! )'\\"\1\ Jl'j'.IIIIl\('1)1

f,.1tlllm)..:IlII1 Ill'\\ \111, III \,,( .IIIl\! \\lll,lm~ Img,

LADIES $2555
GENTS $3080

LADIES $490
GENTS $500

F.

E.
l,()f,...()} .. h

'.'\~~~
--""-..- ---::::i •

LADIES $495
GENTS $520 H.

G.

GENTS $1775

- \
"-""e-'- -"

GENTS $2780



SALE
I •• '. • •••••• __ • • • • ,• • • • ••• e· • • • •

The Diamond Band ....
A lasting
symbol of
your love
for each

other

J.
NOW $830

~
T. ~,,J .f .' ~'~ ,.

~~~:..LADIES -
NOW $320

GENTS
NOW $370

M.
NOW $685

, I ••'~. '-

- - . ·.1 ••••• JU.
1 Carat T.W.
NOW $1825

YOUR
CHOICE

1 Carat T.W.

•~P.!~-v .. A. ~ I '.- • -?~.~ loX. ~....",~ ,
N ~•-.~ ~\ . _.'~/~. ...............-~ '.......-..:.. ..
NOW $899

(.-f~~~-::- _

'."',:4. ~ ~'~_~
-.: ..... " 'l'_lo'=.

"" . ~~: '''j;--. ·~.J"b -x-{;f.~-"'~"~lR.
1 Ct. l:W. NOW $1495

3/4Ct.l:W. NOW$1050
1/2 Ct. l:W. NOW $ 775
1/4Ct.l:W. NOW$ 455

YOUR CHOICE

v. ~~~.:~'!t.~.~,,~...
~ ....~~.;: ..

~

~.~<\~'-"'~~. ')
'-':!',",'-'~I !t' ..W. "-. ~ ..~... ~ ....

------=-
$1885 each



. . ... . . . . .

Earrings
SALE $375

YOUR CHOICE, " .. ~
If :

, ~~,.~fJ
.<o.:.L:l'·

'l~-a.I:'-A ..... '
F. Ring or Pendant ~:-

SALE
$335 each

G.
SALE

$385 each

Capture the colors
of the holiday fire
with Gemstones
and Diamond

Jewelry

*'
_..,

-.J .,

: . .-;'- '/. -
~ 4 t

-"- -:..:.- J.

SALE $225

,... .., ...
. ~"~. ."

-"". • t

f i ->or
"" 'V. --...... -"... .'

..; ~- ;:,.(:~ K.

SALE $425H.
SALE $795

•
.~

- I, ~
• 'f"

;!-e/. .;. ' .,~:--:..\~ ~
N.
SALE $250

-

<\~~. -' ,'.
.,. . .. .'" L.

SALE $259 SALE $599

SALE $259
SALE

$99 each
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~

~

~

I
" \

~ALE $365

".

t
,/

~'
~...s"',"4~~

'. - < •• -----
'9.1 """" ....

~# ~.

N. ~
SALE $595

YOUR CHOICE

--. $135 each
~'

'" "_, . ';J:y'''' ':-
~-~, ..:,. ......,

- ,---~"\ .
S. ,,:'" 'I" ";

".. ...~-.. ......

t'':'"u."'· ';;":f'«'~-:::"'--.... . ,
---""... . ,

) . ~"'........ ". ".-,T.

,
'.
'.
". SALE $635.'.
1..
\.

~:-;..
"-.......

r~
\'

1iii'.I'~/ G.

SALE $425

w.
SALE $1399

.fl,,,'
fj

fi~
~7 j" /ti ._,. ".c- ..)'

~~ ..
<.~ "

•-.,~. '.;,-
- I .~~

;:, ,-
~ ,...

~. :... ...i ......

X. .,' '.
)..-- '..J~ -.I

SALE $1025
. . . .... . . ..., .....,... ... . .



D.
SALE $565

. ~'~':. .
>, t.M.

SALE $249

L.
SALE $399

.
" .

'"(t~
(

'J !l::
,} ji'-"

) ,,>.h,,'" ~."..- N.
SALE $249

Fashion At
Its Opulent

Best

PENDANT AND EARRINGS

,"

P.
SALE $349

F.
SPECIAL $99 SET

E.
SALE
$260

\, I n'

,/\~
Q. \.

SALE $349

. . . . . . . . . .~'. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .',. . . . . . . .

~' ,

K.
SALE $320

,-" ,~
, '. "t-~ffT·/
~ .....(~~'\.

,,?~. R.
SALE $550

-----..

\~D~
~"-" .... ,. i ~
----:::.: .- I~s.

SALE $420



-;,-# F
.'" .

SALE $495

,

<

YOUR
CHOICE

SALE
$99
each

~
\ ~" f/

B.
• > SALE $399

• *'J ... ~

'\ "'~

J.
SALE $665

SALE $155

Express your love this season
with a very special gift
of precious Gemstones

and Diamonds
~

,~. I~~-' •~,.~~}& -.
P. '~'
SALE $95

:~
"- "" t--

::: /)'- - - ......... (

/

...~~ ~"'tof}'-J~" ~/"
,.lot ;;.-

" ---. ~I
Q f .................
SALE $150 s.

SALE $175

.'
,,'

,..-',
.',

.'
,

'\~"- -:~~..t>.

~ - . E.
SALE $270

K.
SALE $225

YOUR.~ (1\
HOICE .~~\ __

~
-' '"\ T.

'\ \ \ ~":l.
\ . . "\~"

$79 "-~\\~%~,\~\
each v. --.

YOUR "'- ~,,~L,
CHOICE v. "-

~~ -'.."iV? ~\
$115 ~~~~.~
each. . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 'J. •.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .



Bold Savings
Fit For a King!

B.
SALE $55

~O,j'"~,~,,~,~~
~·O. J. SALE $66

A.
SALE $399

o ('\
'\ - I

:cl-::':4J; D.

SALE $155 YOUR CHOICEc. --
SALE $120

I

---=:;;:;::--r"-~~--~'-

K. SALE $1075 , .,., ...-~;~~
,r; )\.:..

• ;: A.t ..
' I.~, \\ r'll .;

- '(ry'. (.1 \~. ' .

, 1\" ~ \\ 'l'- ......r~~.' ,',., I~ ~. \ ~-....- '.
- ~'-

. " .~ M. SALE $799-' L. SALE $219

G.

H.

SALE

• I

). - -',,-'. \r \.',"," . . :S...
f '. .;:,_

,(, \.......
*' .t f ',/ ';.

Ar 't" -f'J" < ''0', 9
.J ~7"""" '~. - P. SALE $32. '\."1\ •

.' ..- 'or'
lot· \. .-~ 1 \ . ';.~...

;"r-" ,"".-/ '" '",

) A.' '\,
,.,,'f_ ' , . ,

"',/.,j ~"'1, r .
ff' .' ... "IN. SALE $999 .. '

THERE'S GOLD IN
THEMTHAR
NUGGETS ...

, ,

T. SALE $1595



A. SALE $3675

B. SALE $1595

D. SALE $2025

"Heavyweights"
From Our Solid

Backed, Gold Gents
Diamond Ring

Collection

f~~"'7'~I, ': .

I' .'I..~.
~""

~

E SALE $715

C. SALE $1725

E. SALE $2225

,..-( ~
f>..-.~•. If\
,- ~" --\

J~ ",~ .. ~ "-,~,'.~~,;..1,vi
\ y-.~. I--..- •

~~~\./~
~,

K. SALE $1350

,< ....
, I" lr. '.-., . '"

"2(1 ' .""

.1i ' ~'.~ 'v
'.' .' "",

t 'l" . .'', .. ~~~..., ".\ .r. ' '-.,
~".{JI '¥ J

"-.":'.~

L. SALE $3295

.~\,l·'~~
~'\ . ~ .. ~

- J"17~ ". ~

~~~ .............---M. SALE $1395

YOUR CHOICE





0,1'" _

F. SALE $360

,.
B. SALE $265 c. SALE $595

, ......14 I~ :..' /

'-

G. SALE $65

Gifts From
The Heart

E. SALE $75
D. SALE $999

EARRINGS
SALE $240

~~'-~H. "~:'~
--,\

L. SALE $129 M. SALE $135
,.....',.... "

'J} "
/ T. SALE $35

s. SALE $70

, .I.;,
. ~-

r , .... 1 ~

I'·t_~' YOUR CHOICE
J 0 PENDANT or RING

'to , , ..

I•

N. SALE $65

R. SALE $55

Q. SALE $19

SALE $119 each
j

( /
I

,r-' ~
I

;: ; r i
);I I

,
f

,.( I ;.' \
/, ! f I' I \ /
./ I '/'1 I

I ,
J , .' ~ (

\

" ./

U. v.
SALE $99 NOW $185

0' '.I

f
I

I
I

t'

-
... I, • ..... ,."

,. I

,
I

I,
I'. .\• I'.

.. ) f)~ .,..
'1 '\'~ W. ~

SALE $140

x.
SALE $45







SEIKO
Reg $225
NOW $180

Reg $325
NOW $260

• .CITIZEN
Warranted to the Year 2001

lor det,III,. see manufacturer' \\ 1rrantv

L.

Reg $295
NOW $236



r'
I ...

NOW $100

,
I

"...-.-"" ~...
---- '" '?<--:- ,~,~ B.

I .~~;t·<'NOW $135
Ii ,,0~ ,,' ~~) Ladies pendant watch

\" ~<-1 ?- ;., l'; presented in a beveled
" '\~ ~..:...// /' mirrored glass

--- jewelry box.

J
c.
NOW $11.95

----------- E.
NOW $12.95

NOW $21.950._
F.
NOW $44.50

..' . ~

WITTNAUER
w

G.

, I

--



A.

Reg $200 each SALE $149 each

YOUR CHOICE ;?
(~~

~- ~\-\
SALE -~'" ~
$49 -"'-J~

each D.

YOUR CHOICE
Ruby or Sapphire

iff. t......_-,-,a, .,a••
'"-..... .... r~

J. ~~.1 K. --: .J

Reg $150 each SALE $79 each

YOUR CHOICE

Reg $119 each
SALE $89 each

•• II

ON THE COVER:
!\ Thlee gleKluated dldll10mb
,>et111 our nng of ~wlrhng gold
Reg 'J,n7:) SALE $1060

YOUR CHOICE
(~<if'"

E.~J, ~~~J
~:

Ruby,
Sapphire
or Emerald

YOUR CHOICE

P.

Reg $270 each SALE $219 each

B Ovel 1 Cellat of ~Ulpa'>'>lI1gbeduty. 111 OUI dinner ring wIth
lOund and Il1dlqul~e c!tall1omb Reg 'J,2260 SALE $1725
C !\ flCry 1 Cdldt c!tc1ll1ond.hterally one 111 a 1111lhon.Ultlll1c1tely
cli~plclyed 111 OUI c1e',>'>tcgold chokel Reg 'J,6:~OO SALE $4895

() '11 adiltoncllly ~tyled bdl pll1. Iwtfellly bdleH1ced
wIth :) c!tall1oncb Reg 'J,HOO SALE $595
E DcV/ling dOOlknockel ealllng'>. e10quentlv
de"lgnl'd with :~6 c!tem1Ond'>cOll1plete'>the fehhlon
look Reg 'J,l<):~O SALE $1475

MEYER JEWELERS LOCATIONS
NOVI. MICHIGAN

T\\pl\p O"k, Mall. 349·11010
THOY. MICHIGAN
O,lkl,lIld M"II. 51111·31105

LIVONIA. MICHIGAN
\\ondprl'lIId M'III. 525·42:J2

11\ onl<l M'III. 476· 7070
I ,111((,1Pdrk. 462·9760

LINCOLN PAHK, MICHIGAN
~I'dr' I IIII oln Park lpnll'r. 3111·9155
POHT HUHON. MICHIGAN

Blrllmood Mall. :~1I5·9690

ANN AHBOR MICHIGAN
Bri"T\\ood Mall. 761·3315

DEAHBORN. MICHIGAN
I ,ml,lIIp TO\\ n CI'ntl'r. 593·1440

WARREN. MICHIGAN
l :nl\ I'r,,,1 M"II. 751·6464

PONTIAC. MICHIGAN
~1111111111PI,lll'. 6111·11650

LANSING. MICHIGAN
I ,\Il'IIl!l M'lll. 11116·9099
Mpndl'lII M"II. :H7·4111

KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN
lrowIl<\d, M"II. 32:)·.16:t~

SOUTHFIELD. MICHIGAN
Norlhland Cl'ntpr. 569·0979

HARPER WOODS. MICHIGAN
I "'II'lIId Cl'nll'r. 372·9:no

ROSEVILLE. MICHIGAN
M," olllh M'lii. 293-11110

TAYLOR MICHIGAN
~olllhl,lIId lpnlpr. 2117·4250

STERLING HEIGHTS. MICHIGAN
1,lkl"ldl' CI>nll'r. 247·5500

WESTLAND. MICHIGAN
\\""II,lIId Cl'nll'r. '125·7676

BATTLE CHEEK, MICHIGAN
I ,Ikl'\ 11'\\ ~lllIarl' M'III. 979.3370

\f-". ,......
. ",'~""-".I "-~,""'.'.)-

SPECIAL
SAVINGS

PENDANT AND
EARRING ENSEMBLE

1 Ct. TW. Reg $1895 SET
SALE $1299 SET

1/2 Ct. TW. Reg $795 SET
SALE $599 SET

YOUR CHOICE.}--,'\
~
'\' ""\. ~;

Q. ~ ~_.~~

Reg $240 each
SALE $219 each

"

• Use your Meyer charge with
no interest or payment until
February 1991

• Convenient terms available
• All major credit cards accepted
• Layaway now for Chri!>tmas
.11'\\l'lrvlll<lY Ill' I'nldr!ll'd 10 ,hOl\ dl'l ,III
All lolall <lr,ll \\1>I!lhh <HI' ,IPIHO\IIlI,III'.
Actll'll \\ I'I!lhl' of ,01lI,IIH" 'I'llll)ll'd 1Il'ldl'
of rin!l. ~I'II'1 lion I' IlIllltl'd .1Ild III<IV \ ,HV
hv 'Iou'. PU'\ 1011' IIMrkdOl\ n, IlIdvIM\ I'
1ll'I'n Idkl'n. ,\11 dldlllOIIlI, CO\ I'H'd hv
MI'Vl'r\ !lfl>llIlll' dl<llllond !lII<Hanll>l'.
Pnl'l" !lood Ihroll!lh \)I'll'llIl11'r 24. 11)90.______ -.~ , ---

H.

I

::1

.
oa-a--



LA Z BOY"
OLIDAY SAL

-

,
•..-

SALE!
$399

A."LYDlN
RECLINA-
ROCKER®
RECLINER OR
RECLINA-WAY®
WALL CHAIR
A lightly scaled
transitional chair. sized
for small proportions.
A three-tier bustle-back
design with deep back
pillows, and plush
pillow arms.
Acrylic-blend cover in
4 colors. (Lapis shown
at left.)

Also available in:

Bermuda
"

Roan

."URNITURE GALLERIES



SALE! $399
B ";\;EW (,E,\;EH.\TIOV H1:CI.I;\;.\-
HOChEH' HECI.I;\;EH OH
H1.CI.I;\;.\-\\:\'l· \\:\1.1. C11.\1H
Casual transitional styling Includes pillow
channel design & flared arms 100"10acrylic
cover IS Scotchgard' protected

(. ".\LEX. \;\;DHI:\' HI :CU;\;. \-HOCKEH'
HI.< I.I;\;I:H OH HECI.I,\; \-W:\Y'
\\'.\1.1. C11.\IH
Amencan Traditional styling with button
tufting. & high wing bock 100"10olefin cover
~~"J~

SALE! $429
D. "CIIAHISMA" HECI.INA-HOCKEH~
HECLINER OH HECLlNA·WAY~
WALL ClIAIH
Transitional styling that features layered back
pillows. pillowed arms. 100%acrylic cover.

, .
" .

.' .' ~"
... ~r \..~ ~. . '''''' .

WHY CHOOSE A GENUINE LA·Z·BOY~ RECLINER?

SALE! $299
A. "HERITAGE" RECLINA-ROCKEHCR) RECLINEH

Thistransitional recliner ISsleek and streamlined with a deep
channel-stitched back. padded pull-over arms. and a

deeply cushioned seat. 100%acrylic cover.

E. "CRUSADEH" RECLINA-ROCKER(R) RECLINER
OR RECLINA-WAYCMiWALL CIIAIR

ThistransItional offers versatile beauty Generously scaled with a
comforting diamond tufted back and flared arms In an

olefin-blend cover.

• All padding consists
of layers of the finest
virgin polyurethane
foam for long life and
top resiliency.

• The Kiln-dried
hardwood frame is
double-doweled and
glued at stresspoints
for maximum
strength.

SALE! $359

• The patented removable back Isengineered for
ease of moving or transporting your chair.

A A

F -- - -
- - - -.- ---=----~~-~~&-=:...._...::Iiii~.~

SALE! $459
,/ F. "MISTY" RECLINA-ROCKER~

RECLINER OR RECU:"IA-WA~
WALL CHAIR
Transitional that is highlighted with a large
headrest bock. & padded arms. In a
DuPont" Dacron" 100"/0 acrylic cover- -

SALE! $479
(;. "DHE:\~tl.:\ND" BECU:":\-HOCKER"
HECI.I;\;ER OB RECI.I;\;. \-\\. \) "
W.\1.L C11.\IH
Casual. overscaled deSign with extra Wide
cushioned back 100"10 acrylic cover

~II \

SALE! $559
II. "GH:\ND SNl'{;GLEH" HECl.I:".\-
HOCKEHR HECI.INEH OH HECl.l:":\·\v.·\y"
WALL ClI.\1H
Comfortable transitional with an extra thick
four tier back. 100%acrylic cover.



OFAS& SLEEP SOFA

SALE!
$499

\ 'I II.~ I \ 7.!. \1' \IU \11 "\ I ..,1/1 "'01 \
Sophisticated transitional features semi
attached back pillows and a Parson s leg front
rail In an olefin blend cover Also available
Correlating 80 living room sofa SALEI $549
Correlating 80 queen size sleeper SAW $649

SALE!
$599

-rl---' ,__ J
___ --J"1 ~

B 'II.\HII OHD" HO' 1.1\'1"\(, HOO\l~OI \
ClaSSICAmencanTradltionai styling Includes a
deeply cushioned seat and matching corner
pillows 100% olefin cover ISSCotchgard'
protected Also available Correlaling 80"
queen sleeper SALE' $699

SALE!
$699

C "SII:HHA" 91" UVI:"C; HOO\\ ~OF.\
Sophisticated contemporary look with a tnmly
tailored back. corner pillows. bun feet and
deep seaf In a cotton blend cover
Also available Correlating 91" queen
sleeper SALE' $799

A

CORRELATING LOVESEATS AVAILABLE AT COMPARABLE SAVINGS,

WHY CHOOSE A LA-Z-BOY'
SIGNATURE 11''' SOFA: SALE!

$799
D "WI:"\DO\'I:H' H4' 1.1\,1,,\(,
HOO\l~OI.\
Rich traditional highlights Include Wide-body
comfort. blind seam-box cushions. Lawson
arms. pleated kick skirt and matching
Side pillows Du Fbnt Dacron'
polyester blend cover
Also available
I. (OHHI.I \11,,\(, hi '/2
1.0\'1.~1..\1 ~Ol \ SAlE'S749
(Not shown) Correlating 84" queen
sleeper SALEI S899

• Virgin polyurethane foam padding retains shape
and reSIliency

• Sinuous spnng support system In sleep sofas provides
an extra measure of seating comfort

• Klln-dned hardwood frame ISreinforced at all stress
pOints to ensure maximum strength

• All fabncs pass tough La-Z-Boy' wear and durability tests

TWINCLINER™ LOVESEAT

SALE! $649
" "FIU:..'-;NO" h2" INCI.INIIW; 1.0VI:~I:" I
Cascading back pillows. gently sloping arms. soft seat
cushions and a secretl Inclining ends to make It a trUly
relaXing expenence In an olefin-blend cover

TWINCLINER™ SOFA

SALE! $699
B "I HI "'\'O H·HI2 1\,( I 1,,\/\,(. ~O"\
Stylish transitional styling Includes InClining ends for the
ultimate In Individual comfort I Features cascading
back pillows gently sloping arms and graceful
contours In an olefin blend cover

TWINCLINERI\t LOVESEAT

SALE! $849
( "HI-.<.I.\,(' 11.\11. hO·)/..! 1,,\(1.1"\1\'(,1 0\1 ~I \\
ClaSSICby nature thiS traditional features sott contounng
eVident on ItSplush bustleback and padded roll arms
Each end reclines for your ultimate comfort I In an olefin
blend cover

TWIN(~LINEH1\t S()FA

SALE! $899
I> "I{( (,I \;( , II \I I H·'·112 1\,( I 1\,1\,(, "'0/ \
ThiStradllional combines neat tallonng With graceful
contounng tach end of thiSsofa reclines With the
smooth movement of a cleverly concealed lever In
an olef,n blend cover

A A

SA LE' 1 "\1.1 X.\\'I>HI.\" HI" 1.1\,.,,\(, HOO\! ~Ol.\
• Impeccably tailored Amencan Tradllional With a

tufted back. sculptured wing and padded$699 Lawson arms 100% olefin cover
Also available Correlat:ng 81" queen
sleeper SALE' $799

~ l_-"
.1. ••• ".

SALE!
$699

(, '( 111.1.11::"11.\\I" Hh·'I2"
1.1\,1\;(, HOO\l ~Ol \
Camel back traditional With welted cushions and
slelgh·styled arms Polyester·blend cover
Also available Correlaling 86-'/2' queen
sleeper SALEI $799

SA LE , II "( 0\,1.\,(, I 0"\ :-'Ql \HI. <)2"/2

• 1.1\""\(, HOO\l ~Ol·.\
Traditional styling With softly padded flared arms$799 and a beautifully contoured back Du Pont
Dacron' polyester blend cover
AlSOaVClllable Correlating 92 /' queen
sleeper SAlE' S899



II
! I
l
1
I

SALE!
$599

YOUR CHOICE OF RECLINA-ROCKER~
RECLINER OR RECLINA-WA~
WALLCHAIRI
B. "FORTE" LEATHER FINESSE~
Generously scaled recliner with channel-
stitched details and graceful curves.

C. "JUBILEE" LEATHER FINESSE~
Transitional with ultra-padded headrest
and back. thick seat and pIllow arms.

SALE!
$799

A. "EXCALlBUR" LEATHER FINESSE~ RECLINA-ROCKER~
RECLINER OR RECLINA-WAY~WALLCHAIR

Glove soft contemporary with unique wing design. layered
back and deep saddle seat.

Leather Flnesse®. Top grain leather wherever your body ~ .
contacts the chair. with matching Vinyl on sides and bock. All products shown may not be displayed at your dealer. ~A~- ........~

. I

iL
~
.J;

............. "'t....~

}<"URNITURE GALLERIES

Store Hours:
10am - t\ pm Mon.-Fri.
10 am - S pm SarunJay
12 pm - 4 pm Sunday «

coo
(1)

(1)) 229-7010
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Or Our Revolving Charge Anount

217 W. Main Sr.
!\( ro~s from rhe Mill Pond II) Downtown Brighton
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Cy'tano '~
eMa9ic

Ca't/ud
Se7.,u[ce • • •

FALL, 1990

A'ITENTION: DON I T GEr CAUGHT THIS HOLIDAY SEASON WITH DIRTY CARPEr 1

Dear Condo/Homeowner and Apartment Dweller:
From December 1st through Dece:nber 31st we will be in your area making
available to you and your neighbors a tremendous CARPEr CLEANING SPECIAL.

For ONLY $19.95 we will stearn clean your living/dining area
and adjacent hall. This price includes FREE deodorizer.
This very special offer is from Dece:nber 1st through December 31st only.
To take advantage of this rare opportunity, not soon to be repeated,
you must call our office at (313) 855-5340 to register.
Office hours are M:>nday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
CALL NOW while the best appointment times are still available.

Thank you,

Cyrano's Magic carpet Service
west Bloomfield, Michigan

***Ask about our furniture
cleaning SPECIALS!!l!

ALSO

***Auto interior cleaning

•• •

7419 cM..iddfE.f;E.ft
cS'uitt: #3

<W. 9Jfoom(iE.fd, cM..ich. 48322
(313) 855-5340
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B-1 Bluebird House -
Packed 1. Weight 1~ lbs.

$9.95

B-3 Bluebird House -
Packed 1. WeIght 2 lbs.

$9.95

MP-6 Mounting Pole -
Galvanized 69" x 11;4"
pole. Includes ground
socket clnd mounting
plate. Packed 1.
WeIqht 5 lbs. $14.95

VISIT ONE OF OUR "CRITTER COUNTRY" RETAIL OUTLETS.

CRIlTER COUNTRY of
STAFFORD, VIRGINIA

No. 479 Singie Tube Finch Feeder - Holds
2 Ibs. Niger Seed. 20 feeding stations. Packed 1.
WeIght 2 lbs.
The vertIcal perch IS a new concept in tubular plastic
feeders. More feedIng stations plus a built-in Seed
Tray a~ the bottom. SemI K-D packaging requires no
tools for assembly.

CRITTER COUNTRY of
COLUMBUS, OHIO

Located in the "Festival at Sawmill" Plaza, on the
southeast corner of Route 161 (Dublin-Granville
Rd) & Sawmill Rd, off the Martin Rd service drive
across from Meijers. For info call (614) 766-2473.

-,'

Located at 3374 Washtenaw Ave (south side),
just 3 blks west of US-23 between Pittsfield and

Huron Parkway. For info call (313) 973-0066.

Located at 640 Starkweather (rear courtyard) in
Plymouth's ·Old Village," one bkwestofMilI, two
bks north of PIymooth Rd. For info cat (313) 455-4144.

CRITTER COUNTRY of

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
CRITTER COUNTRY of

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

SB-3 Flange Mounting Style
Squirrel Baffle - Fits 1/2" to 11~1"
pole. Mounts with 3 Sf)t screws.
Clear plastic baffle and flanqe.
Packed 1. Weiqht I lb. $7 .79No. 562 - Holds 7 lbs. of mlxPo se(~os. Hunq or post

mOlJntf'd. Easily frll0d. Packed I. Weiqht ]1) Ibs.



CRITTER COUNTRY
WILD BIRD SUF)PLYAND NATURE GIFT SHOPS

Installation is easy. Built
of aluminum, a 12 room
house weighs only 8
pounds. These houses are
designed to be mounted on
the Heath MP-15 tele-
scoping pole. $39.95

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service estimates that almost one-third of the population
watches and/or feeds wild birds. That makes bird watching second only to gardening
as the nation's most popular passive recreational hobby. Critter Country was formed
to serve the backyard wildlife enthusiast. We promote conservation and appreciation
of our natural resources and assist in developing backyard wildlife habitat, especially
for songbirds, which are an indicator of environmental quality.

Critter Country has retail outlets in Columbus, Ohio; Stafford, Virginia; Ann
Arbor and Plymouth, Michigan. To order supplies by mail call (800) 451-6544.

(Prices subject to change after December 31)

• BIRDSEED
• BIRD FEEDERS

• BINOCULARS

• FIELDGUIDES
• SQUIRRELBAFFLES

• BIRD HOUSES
• LIVE-CAGE TRAPS

• WOOD CARVINGS

• NESTBOXES

• BATHOUSES

• WILDLIFEPRINTS
AH12-12 Room

• ANIMALPOSTERS Weight Sibs. Jl.
~

• WILDFLOWER SEEDS _'~ /
~ /"

• T-SHIRTS&SWEAT-SIDRTS I •
• @~~:

• N.W. F.'s GARDENING
W/WILDLIFE KIT

lHISTLE
FEEDER
ModellH-3
16" Long with Stainless
Steel Guards.

FEEDER
ModelA-6
16"Long

$24.95 $19.95

ALUMINUM
MARTIN HOUSES

$49.95

•
•

JaISf!lLUTE
SQUIRREL PROOF. .

BIRD FEEDER

$59.95



CRllTER COUNTRY
WILD BIRD SUPPLY AND NATURE GIFT SHOPS

Installation is easy. Built
of aluminum, a 12 room
house weIghs only 8
pounds. These houses are
desIgned to be mounted on
the Heath MP-15 tele-
scoping pole. $ 39.95

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service estimates that almost one-third of the population
watches and/or feeds wild birds. That makes bird watching second only to gardening
as the nation's most popular passive recreational hobby. Critter Country was formed
to serve the backyard wildlife enthusiast. We promote conservation and appreciation
of our natural resources and assist in developing backyard wildlife habitat, especially
for songbirds, which are an indicator of environmental quality.

Critter Country has retail outlets in Columbus, Ohio; Stafford, Virginia; Ann
Arbor and Plymouth, Michigan. To order supplies by mail call (800) 451-6544.

(Prices subject to change after December 31)

• BIRDSEED

• BIRD FEEDERS

• BINOCULARS

• FIELD GUIDES

• SQUIRRELBAFFLES

• BIRD HOUSES

• LIVE-CAGE TRAPS

• WOOD CARVINGS

• NESTBOXES

• BATHOUSES

• WILDLIFEPRINTS
AH12-12 Room

• ANIMALPOSTERS Weight 8 lbs. Jl..
~ ~• WILDFLOWER SEEDS _'/~ / ':~""'.T",""""",-

~ '. ~.-/

• T-SHIRTS & SWEAT-SHIRTS I •
«~,

• N. W. F.'s GARDENING
W/WILDLIFE KIT

TIlISTLE
FEEDER
Model 111-3
16" Long with Stainless
Steel Guards.

FEEDER
Model A-6
16" Long

$24.95 $19.95

ALUMINUM
MARTIN HOUSES

$49.95

•
•:._---=- - - --

THE
ABS~LUTE

SQUIRREL PROOF
- .

BIRD FEEDER

$59.95
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B-1 Bluebird House -
Packed 1. Weight 1% lbs.

$9.95

B-3 Bluebird House -
Packed 1. Weight 2 lbs.

$9.95

VISIT ONE OF OUR "CRITTER COUNTRY" RETAIL OUTLETS.

CRIlTER COUNTRY of
STAFFORD, VIRGINIA

CRITTER COUNTRY of
COLUMBUS, OHIO

Located in the "Festival at Sawmill" Plaza, on the
southeast corner of Route 161 (Dublin-Granville
Rd) & Sawmill Rd, off the Martin Rd service drive
across from Meijers. For info call (614) 766-2473.

II 13 .~
19

01

I I

Located at 3374 Washtenaw Ave (south side),
just 3 blks west of US-23 between Pittsfield and

Huron Parkway. For info call (313) 973-0066.

MH

\. """"'1.11 ;

Located at 640 Starkweather (rear courtyard) in
Plymouth's HOldVillage,H one bk west of Mill , two
bks north of PIymooth Rd. For info caJ (313) 455-4144.

CRITTER COUNTRY of

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
CRITTER COUNTRY of

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

No. 479 Single Tube Finch Feeder - Holds
2 Ibs. Niger Seed. 20 feeding stations. Packed 1.
Weight 2 lbs.
The vertlcal perch is a new concept in tubular plastic
feeders. More feedmg statlons plus a built-in Seed
Tray a~ the bottom. Semi K-D packaging requires no
tools for assembly.

MP-6 Mounting Pole -
Galvarllzed 69" x 11/'1"
pole. Includes ground
socket clnd mountlng
plate. Packed 1.
Weight 51bs. $14 .95

SB-3 Flange Mounting Style
Squirrel Baffle - FIts 1/;" to 11 .1"

pole. Mounts with 3 Sf't scr0WS.
Clear plastIC baffle dnd fldnqf'.
Packpd 1. W(~iqht 1 lb. $7 .79No. 562 - Holds 'I Ibs. of mlx(,d sp('ds. Hunq or post

rno\lntpd. Edsily fillf'd. Packpo 1. W01qht ]1) Ibs.



Buy practical gifts at really low prices!

150 ELECTRONIC
LICHTS IN MOTION
·ri~~:~gJeto 1288

your tree. For
Indoor/out·
door use.

6'
CANADIAN

PINE

$
QUIET

SCREW·DRIVE
OPERATION

N4411 PAGE 1· DET. FlS. GRP, TOl·11/28/90



\.OO\l\NGfOI
1£J\\. "J\\.U£\
thee\( out theSe
SUP£R·SP£t\~\.S'-~~

• Cuts to max·
imum depth of
3·1/8"

• saw blade angle
setting 0·45° #2583953

33 PIECE REVERSIBLE Allied ...
.RATCHET h--~~

DRIVER
SET iiillDnun~Ai~in~\

99 9 ,~~2:ltg§t;~
~ 41: r C::::l

#56-RS33 '_~O~' i~OOW'
-Tough triple alloy bits fit all power
screwdrivers and drills

__ ~____ -- ,~It~~~~"'~~ BERNzDMAlIt,
~~~~~Il~~H~~ ~:~~,I I ::;. i 2 PIECE

OLD TIMER -::--- J,I .' I

GIFT SET '< i{'",':',PROPA~I~ TORCH E=ll

1999 ,p':.J~. .• 862
In~ludes 3·blade ~tockman #UL100
knife and Sharpfmger

~SGS-1CP knife with leather sheath 'Solid brass, pencil flame

FOLDINC
STOOL

• Soft leather-like
42 INCH-3 SPEED V' I dd d vinyl IS dl)i.able

WHITE/POLISHED BRASS • my pa e stitched
seat • Contains 7 cubic

CEILIN'" FAN foot of fillerU HV442-4S-WP WHilE QUANTITIES LAST' • Alliagos not available In all markets
PACE 2 - CHI AlB ABa", AKR, AUS, BOS, CIN, ClE COl, COR, DAY DBH, Del, EVL FlS, FMY FWA, CRP, HAR, HOU, HUN, IND, KCM
lUB 1AMA MEl, MIA, MIL MIN NAS, NHV, OKC, ORl PEN, PEa, PIT, PHI, ROC, SAN saD STl Tal. WIC YOR -11/28'90

PERSONAL
SHOWER

MASSACER ~

999
• use for pulsating, regular, or

combination spray
.60" flexible brass/mylar hOse

MGA'a;
#14902

2S FT.
POWER~~~=
TAPE~

896:= 4dlan II
.1"x25' 12125 ~. ~C~~
• Toggle lock button

ideally located under thumb

......~~IIIWoods~
j \B~®

~ .. '': .. ,... ..

AIR IOUN~IIliI\l'
PURIFIER / <].~ .t
IONIZER (~: -I ~~'

WITH CLOCK RADIO i' ~~

$7., :'\---..~\~
'HACR-550 )

• Air vent louvers are moveable ~
- ~ /;:'AH;-Jt:~~~ ~ ~~!)

. .\£>" _ --"
...........'.... ~Q~.....--... .... .... '

• Slimline design
• Black, Ivory, or

Eggshell white

SIX OUTLET HEAVY DUTY

~'~!!e~!u!!~IP488
I 'NITH SURCESTRIP 9971 N728#912

TABLE TOP
AIR -7PURIFIER ~ ~. -

IONIZER I ~1$ '=-= ~h7 7 IDUNBUitiN'
#AC-80 -Three-speed fan

"\, ~ "
, . / {

~ , > , >

, .' ,.. ,

'4411

PC'



11 POCKET SPLI LEATHER

CARPENTER 896APRON HR-499·1
• Heavy duty construction

X-PERT WALL AND
CEILING PAINT

• X·PERTy PAINTS are manufactured
for and sold exclusively by
BUILDERSSQUARE

• Good quality latex paint
• 5 year mfr warranty
• Cleans up with soap and water

If you fi~d a lower price at a
competItor, just let us know
WE'LL BEA T THEIR ...

PRICE ON THA T ITEM
FOR YOU BY

10 %*
RIGHT THEN

RIGHT '
THERE!

5
GALLON

42
GALLON

$291
2 DRAWER ~

PROFESSIONAL ~o

TOOLBOX

24!8
• Red/steel gray high-

impact plastic • 16 oz. fiberglass handle hammer

100 FT. OUTDOOR IllWoods ~
EXTENSION

CORD

~~OR;~~~;~"9'97g~2~~~\~'-J
• Fast cutting teeth and compact ~1S.334 ~ ,

blade provide easy handling • 16 gauge, 3 conductor cord

HeRlrecH
ROOM

HEATER

$137
• Thermostatic control
• CSAcertified 11001-01·16856

12"X16"
RATTAN
MIRROR

• White rattan in oval or
rectangle shape
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

STANLEY6 PIECE

SCREWDRIVER
SET

7'~5?
• High-Quality plastic handles
• Storage rack

- -• P'Hl1al"..-.u II'_._-.0-'-

26 INCH

CINGER JAR
LAMP

$17.T71l0
• 3-way switch
• Available in ivory, blue and rose

iSOO WATT/ A - " -
5200BTU 1 iHeME'VU~/ ,~

CERAMIC J i ®r\ 'I.;;; ,. )SE3ATgER , 2.FOOT/2.L1CHT~· ~

~r--R~:~-~XE--:-$-5 9----" ~~tCKL~~~IN(j169 9
• High tech ceramic CERAMIC • Two white plastic fixtures

elements HEATER • Bulbs not included

fACT;O~.
SEALINc;~~

TAPE -y:::==

87~100~
t Identical items onlv (same manufacturer and model numbers). Offer limited to items in stock; no rain checks. Price comparisons are at time Of purchase
we reserve the right to limit quantities to dealers and competitors, and to match non·member club prices, and catalogue prices including freight. .

#4411 PAGF.3 -CHI, ABa, DEN, CLP..:HAR, HUN,lVS, NHV, ORl, PEN, SEA, TAM,.(VBH, AKR, AlB, AUS, BOS, COl, CIN, ClE, COR, DAY, DET, EVl, FlS, FWA, GRP, IND, KCM,lUB/AMA, Mil, NAS
OKC, PEO, PHI, PIT, PaR, RO\..,SAN, SBD, STL, TOl, woe, WIC, YOR '11/,,8/90 '

.



Save on fresh cut
Christmas treesl

POINSETTIAS

95
CROWN IN

6 INCH
POTS

SCOTCH
PINE

1 6 FT.-7 FT.

BALSAM DOUCLAS
FIR

99 99
5 FT.-7 FT.

MEDIUM DUTY

4~N~R'NC*44RG 195-4464

EXTRA LARGE 119OUTDOOR
BOW

• 20"x 31" red plastic bow with
9" taIls-"":,2 7 71NDOOR I ~:

OUTDOOR
18 FT. CARLAND

• .. • Green garland looks great inside
or out

CONTEMPORARY

10~N!RINC
N88P 195-8864

_:' CANDY 29.,CANE 1J
WITH RIBBON

• A beautiful addition to your ~oliday
decor

• For indoor or outdoor use

EXTRA HEAVY DUTY

11~!R~
#68/95-6864

f4411

....



Cet your beautiful life like
tree at a low warehouse pricel

6112 FT.
7 FT.

DELUXE
FIR

SHENANDOAH
BLUE PINE

$
BLUE RIDCE

PINE

7112 FT.

SHENANDOAH
DELUXE PINE

$
7 FT.

97 BRANCH
CARLAND

• For decorating
9 FT. indoors or out 4 FT•....... 19.97

97 SNOW COVER
FLUFF

• Ideal for all your
ONE LB. holiday decorations

7 7 100 FT.
CARLAND

• Available in
assorted colors

CANADIAN
PINE

3 FT.

14411 PACE 5· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT All, AUC, BAK, LAX, TUL, ·11128/90
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weill help dress
itup for less. · ·,....................---,. ....-------<lm'7".-:,..... ...... ,-<.' _.' ~ , 17 INCH

I ~ .." );. '/
./".,.......- l;' 0 ,;)

c, #:~ EACH
~ ~-~~_~ • Red stocking with

~ white cuff
18 INCH ~~ ..~~~;....~~

ARTIFICIALDECORATEDGREENWREATHS97

32 INCH
TREE SKIRT

2~ZH
• Available in red or

white

WOODEN
NATIVITY SET

EACH
• Choose from an

assortment of
styles

DECORATEDSATIN r--2-1f2I-NC-HI

277 SATIN
BALLS

EACH 244 EA.

• Choose from several colors
and shapes r---_",

48" CIANT HOLIDAY
LAWN ORNAMENTS

997 YOUR
CHOICEI

• C~oose from waving santa or
friendly snowman

OLD WORLD CLASS
TRADITIONAL
TREE TOPPERS

333 #8616·1
• Assorted colors and

styles

48" LIGHTED
OUTDOOR

SANTA OR
SNOWMAN

349~t;'~COMBO
ASSORTMENT

4'E2H
• 2·5/8 Inch size In

assorted designs

OLD WORLD
TRADITIONAL

3'?PACK
• Assorted col·

ors, designs
and shapes

PAGE 6· AU MARKETS EXCEPT: An, AUG, BAK, LAX, TUL ·11/28/90

7 d
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STAR
47

• Msorted star patterns
with 10 or 11 \\ghts

-T8
",Ell

Before decorating your house J

come save at our warehousel

ANGEL-77 Wi))
• uses onN 7 watts of

energ'l

rJ PLUC·IN HURRICANE,CANDLES LANTERN
I 1~A~577

~~ I \~, • ULlisted • Electric lamp with
~ " \ ~ \'\ \~, flicker bulb
/ I

III~'
POLARIZED
EXTENSION

CORD
16·2 CAUCE

•



--

~f,~~~ It won't cost much to
~f impress your guests!

FIREPLACE SCREENS
DOUBLE by~'*~

FILIGREE ::: :=m;m ; I: ').! u:r.~.f1:r.2f
25 OR30 :'JCH GLASS - - -----

~~;~~UE $74
~~L1SHED
BRASS

• One and a half inch
heavy gauge plated E"~~;'''''~';;;;~~~tJsteel frame #601-00, 601~03""II:::::::::::::::.a:.::II;

250R 30 INCH
IMPERIAL
FILICREE
FIREPLACE
SCREEN CLEAR VIEW ~- ....- -: ,.. --" L" I

GLASS r t _. _.- - '. '-=-':'~'- I ' .

.: :.:.:::: :.::.:: : : :: :

\\ • Heavy gauge steel frame
with safety tempered I

\

glass paneled doors POLISHED l~ - ~-.-3= i ,;- ~, Antique brass BRASS l;;r.: ...-- '. :-::n.-- , ., ' -

'" .' I~~~~:~~ .Mesh spark screen IS • -::: ~~~~ r'rrf~:::.--tI.' __-------~=:-:---1Included for open #K3202 #K3201
door safety #K3401 #K3402

3-FOLD ARCHED
FIREPLACE SCREEN

MONEY.S~,,'NG
'N~'IS 'to ~OO BAY
POl'SH fOR 't~E SWINDOW

HOl'O~YS\ 119
cnoose tram ct02ensof
finishing~~~~~~a~~hat
dresS UP house pr\ces\\oW \Nare, \

ANTIQUEBRASSOR
POLISHEDBRASS

,K4200
JK4400$16 ·301/2" high

by 52" wide
::812 ,Q,

FIRESTEEL- FIRESETS

4-FOLD POLISHED OR
FIREPLACE SCREEN ANTIQUE BRASS

5-PIECE 5-PIECE, ~5-PIECE
SDESTAL ~ DELUXE' URN HANDLE ~c i~,:J24 'I~~" $29r.1 1$29T}~lr]:

II 11 I I I I II

I
II ,! pPOLISHEDBRASS I II \ :\ ANTIQUEBRASS ~I I,

:1 I I LATED _' I ;

1'1 I 291 \ I '\ ~ 1I! I '. 12-InChes 1\, I. Zinc die-cast l'
I: high 1\ I urn handle II II I

'.~j • llnC dle-east \ ~ cast iron yoke 1 .

,

. r:\\ handle, yo~e \ I and base with II I ~

and base with gallery ~~n",
/ \ gallery . II I \Jl •

• '. F22007MO _ I ~ #22007KI £._.\
=~~") --::-~ ~~/ ~~~:~~

BLACK POLISHED
BRASS #503

ANTIQUE 29BRASS
POLISHED$3 2BRAS~$19 ·32" high by 52" wide

• Black stamped sheet #820
metal mesh #821 • 31·inches high

• Heavy·duty

PAGE8A· ALLMARKETSEXCEPT'ATL.AUG.BAK FMY.LAX.MIA TUL.11/28190
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J YOU can add lots of dazzle at
these low warehouse prices!

J~>,

I,
I.

~EN
CHIMNEY $169
.~~Judes all necessary

parts for a standard 8'
ceiling installation

I

CHIMNEY CUARD II
ADJUSTABLE CHIMNEY CAP ~- - - - - - ~ --~-

1992 [',~~~{\\"'\\~\\\('~\x:~
1
\ , ' \
\' \ t \'J:5!"
\\" ~ '\• Fully assembled, no tools \ ~ \ \, '\ \

needed for installation
• Adjusts to fit most standard

~i7P~

I -F"------- ..:>:~:i,. ~ Monarch
\1 'r '~'f: • /.,"!!::. '

\\ '\I~(~"~~~W8~
, \ 1°F" IMACES

_~'\-,~ SET

72"X3'6" ,:. beveleded,ges One211")(36~ 6 2
• I 6" 16" mirror '4
• \n~\udes ondeS~)(8~)(36" mirror stripSmirror, an I

~ - - - - - -- --- -

Monarch
BEVELED EDCE
WALL MIRROR

24x24 14.93
24x30 15.93
24x36 19.63
30x36 24.76
36x36 28.93
36x48 37.93

• Adds elegance to your room
in seconds

• Makes room appear bigger
and brighter

Monarch
16 "x60" BEVELED1867 DOOR MIRROR

PAGE 9· CHI, AKR, AL8, 80S, CIN, CLE, COL, DAY, DEl, EVL, FLS, FWA, GRP, IND, NAS, OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, STL, TOL, WDC, WIC -11/28/9014411



I'" A+

• 75"H X 28"W X 15-3/4"D /fHCS255M
• Wood grain cabmet Wlt~ oak fmlsh
• Ready to assemble

atARI.ES\YOOD
ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER

$189 ,28647

• Tempered glassdoors; drop lid
storage compartment

• Oak finish ~!!!!!!
ACCESSORIES III

NOT
INCLUDED

TV/VCR
• Two door CART
• ~j:;j~::~Xx $49

15-5/8"0
• Black stiP-

ple finish
1126256

• 72"H X 25-718"W X 19-3/4"0
• Microwave compartment:

24-S/8"W X 14-1/2"H
_ • Oakfinish

SOLID PINE
8CUN

CABINET

$199
• Full thickness Ponderosa

pine with laquered
walnut finsh 10908

~~!lIlImllI~- _ ~'1

SOLID OAK r
CURIO ~~~.~

CABINET ~~T.ftf.~~" 3::J

$199~<: '<~
• 3 glassshelves with plate rK~',
• grooves '~"'~""
• 35"L X 14"0 X 60"H =858F .'. ~.<

~~~~~~j MIRRORED TOP
RECTANCULAR
END TABLE

$49 ~5~1~~~LULAR
TABLE

$59
• Top IS wrappeo with brass-

I::ck trim

AROMATIC
CEDAR
CHEST

$125
• 35"X17"X17"

PAGE 10· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT ATL AUG BAK LAX TUl 11 28 90
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wake up to savings on auality
furniture from our ¥1;:~~ehouse!
DAY
BED

$99

6999 ',,'
• 31V{W X76"L with 2" tllick foam

mattress

ONE DRAWER
~ • Solid-wood NICHTSTAND
~ ~~~E~~~!IS$39i finish accents
I #309-800r~IIt'8lf&Z'fzn:?1M!L'
~ • Durable wood·
-II product chest
~ with Saddle Oak
~ finish

#309-320 0"

FIVE DRAWER
CHEST

$85
ARMOIRE

$119
• 71-1/2"H X49"W X 15-5/8"0
• Soft-gleam black stiPple finish
• Accessories not Included

#24256

• 29·5,8"W X 53·
3/8"H X 17·
3/8"0

• Saddle oak finIsh
with brass flnlSll
accents#309-330

SIX DRAWER
DRESSER$119 U~9.

• Oak finish Avalon
collectiion

,4411 PAGE 11" ALL MARKETS EXCEPT ATL AUG BAK LAX TUL "11 28 90



~~ L~; e're big on quality
and small on price1~ .M ~

~~~~~~~Q RATTAN ETACERES
9 9 28"x12Y2"x81"

#K6423A/L

~-II1124"X11Y2"x75"·K6423A/M1 8999

21"X11Y2"x73";K6423A/M2 4999

-11====J1118"x11'V2"x70";K6423A/S 2999

PI~CE RATTAN VANITY SET ~lo'l~11
• white rattan $ ~~ I'
• Vanity30"x17"X53" . ~
• StooI20"x14"x16" ~ ~ ~///7<~~ __ I

~-- " /:;;:.':£~~~~~/d%~
//::""'//h)' ~

~ ~ /~

#K7031

BRASS
CHEVAL
MIRROR

BRASS/GLASS
VANITY SET

~n"I.rh"fl hr ...rr ',,.,,rh ~ ~ ...
'rUII~IICUUI(l~~IIJII~11 99 9table and chair
•Table 30"x14"x48"w
'Chalf 20"x13' 2"x291 ~"h

#UZ532A

991:
#3463

• Full length

ROLL TOP DESK
"RTO·S430 $899• 54"w x 3012"d x
53"h

• Fme gram hand
rubbed finish READY TO ASSEMBLE

COMPUTER
ROLLSP DESK

#Pp·1020 599• 54' w x 29' d x
49"h

• Solid ?ak tambour
door Icarved pulls READY TO ASSEMBLE

BANKERS
CHAIR

• Solid American oak seat and back
READY TO ASSEMBLE

PACE 12· All MARKETS EXCEPT- ATl, AUG, BAK, LAX, TUL ·11/28190 14411
111 _
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we've got gifts for everyone and
theY're all warehouse priced

• Quartz movement

OAKTON
WALL CLOCKS1:,[11995

1/ t\ :15614·21

• CLEAR LENS
• SOLID WOODS

COLDENAIRE • HANOVER

Wa1tham~clocks
WALL CLOCKS

• BARRINGTON 199 5• GOlDTONE
• EVOLUTION YOUR

CHOICE
• Quartz movement
• Crystal clear lens

WALL CLOCKS

1688
YOUR
CHOICE

M..-ECO
ALL STEEL

FOLDING CHAIR

$8=33-05004
=33·10004
=33·28004

COLUMBIAN

DOLL HOUSE KIT
$24 =CB·1S0

ASSORTED
~~:NITURE2.99

WE HAVE YOUR CRAFT FINISHINC SUPPLIES
TO COMPLETE YOUR PROJECTS!
PAINT - SANDPAPER -ADHESIVES

SAN FRANSICAN

DOLL HOUSE
~!!o $69
• Molded pine siding, shingles

included
• 7 rooms

• Available In popular colors
• Sturdy 7 8" tubular steel frame

• Made of 1IS-inch plywood

PAGE 13 . ALL MARKETS EXCEPT ATL AUG BAK LAX TUL· 11 28 90



42-INCH
3 SPEED

DUAL
MOUNT

• 5 UV blades 399 6 ~J.

• U.l. listed
• Available in gun metal finish 52" /3 SF ... ,4996 ............ ------------~

1.5 GALLON
SPRINC MISTTM

HUMIDIFIER

3996
·13.5 ounce output per hour
• 2 yr. warranty

mm&I WATERWiCK
, HUMIDIFIER

It $96
• 64 ounce output per hour

(12 gallons I day)

l,>
.'".

• Blackl polished brass with red trim
• ULlisted

52" /3 SPEED
BEVELED CLASS

$197 #6020#6021
• Available in antique or polished brass

- --:::

--=:==-~-~--~~~---=-~ =--"-=--~
~---::::-::=-=..::::-=~-=-~, AG·1200

CONSOLE
AIR CLEANER

$149
• Cleans and refreshes a

20' x 20' x 8' room

ALLER FREE
AIR CLEANER

$69,Aco600
• Cleans and refreshes a

12' x 12' x 8' room

PAGE 14· CHI, AKR. ClE, COL. DAY, DEN, Del, HAR,IND, KCM, Mil, MIN NHV, PHI, PIT, POR, RIC, STL, TOl·11/28/90
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YOU don't have to spend a lot
to light up your home in stylel

I SANTA CATALINA I
FLOOR LAMP

'207~69
• Reverse swirl base with

blush fleck stone finish
TABLE LAMP

#18~29

SWINe
ARM

2950
#F203·1PB

• polished brass finish
• Soft pleat shade in

parchment
• 3·way switch

• oversized linen Shade,
birch ball finial

• 3-way switch
• 28-inch tall

YOUR~_~,
CHOICE
SWINCARM

CALLERIA TRAY
OR DOUBLE LICHT

39~A~

HALOCEN BULB
INCLUDED

PAGE 15· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT ATL AUG, BAK, LAX TUL ·11/28/90

70 INCH

4A

G!~1M
• 3 tier acrylic diffuser
• Dimmer switch on cord
• U.l. listed

• Beautiful octagon base,
polished brass finish

• Knife pleat shade of
fashion fabric



•

Save on gifts of
entertainment!

~
~~--flHC

I ;
I

.
I

VHS TAPE
REWINDER wI

FAST FORWARD

1l~9~
'Quick rewinding/fast for-

warding saveswear and tear
on your VCR

70 CHANNEL
WIRELESS REMOTE

CONVERTER

S9!~o
, Sixchannel memory
, Remote on / off switch

I/IDEO CASSE'lTE

T-120
~ 11i.1~AUDIO TAPE 547STORAGE

""""------CABINET #KM-36R
• COMPACT DISC 7.47
.VIDEO 8.47

VIDEO
CASSETTE TAPE

17,Z20
L'AYI/'SER~120 '120 minute recordingand playpack

f" ~~~~~~~TJTAPE .. 2.88
-SI1APlr-------

A LEVITON COMPAN'f CABLE I TELEVISIO~
I DECOR-SURCETM

M~~ 1696
~ ~C!J #51120

fQ\~'~[ ~:, ' cable) television, antenna,
~ _ I:..IJ satellite surge protection

, 3 stage protection-hot to
& a. neutral, hot to ground,
• • neutral to ground

TAPE 596RACK
, Cassette # NT004

'Video :~::~~~~~• Compact Disc : iOUR __CHO~

TEAKWOOD 1796STORAGE
CABINET ~ -:-=~

I,Audio . "'~~ "
, Compact DISC --- ---. ".~:-': "....., / --.;,;".",."""" :-..... ,," ...\, \1 rli'" _""''''~'' YOUR CHOIC~:~

.\ \ ~ -- VIDEO
\, \ CASSETTE #85-9013
I STORACE' Solid oak

• Includes one removable divide

VIDEO OR
AUDIO

STORACE
BANK

• Stores 10 VHS/BETAvideo cassettes

1I.

MUL TI-ACCESS
CONTROLLER

37~A!O
, Works with most TV, VCR,or

cable converters which use
infrared signals

• Controls up to 19 functions
, Compact, easy to use

PAGE 16 ·ALL MARKETS EXCEPT ATL, AUG, BAK, LAX, TUL ·11/28/90 #4411
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Ring up savings on phones
and all the accessoriesl

DESK PHONE
WITH NEON TUBE

39~8~
• Adjustable neon flasher can be

set at high, low, or off

CONTEMPORARY
TELEPHONE

24~~
• Over-size rubber keyboard for

easy dialing

I
IOUI\IBfIILiI\l"

~;:::~ SLiMLINE
TELEPHONE AM/FM CLOCK

RADIO W / CASSETTE
PLAYER AND PHONE

3496 ·~I~~eC~~~~c~o
when phone
is in use

.....~~~~RecordaCall®
The Leader for 20 yesrs

BEEPERLESS REMOTE
ANSWERINC MACHINE

9 6 ·'iime and
day stamp

19~a!s 14 number
memory, last
number redial

_ -= ATlaT ANSWERINC
SYSTEM 1301

9 6 ·One touch
message
plavback

• Remote
*1301 turn-on

;4411

• Cordless phone and
answer machine

TELECOMMUNICATION
DECOR·SURC~

14~1~9
• Protects telephones, fax machines,

answering machines, and modems
25 FT. TELEPHONE

COIL CORD

29'~65BR
TWIN PACK
TWIST TOP ....... 5.96

PAGE 17 ·All MARKETS EXCEPT ATl, AUG, BAK, LAX, TUl·11/28/90



we'll help you add pizzazz from
floor to ceiling for lessl

27-INCH, CLEAR
VINYL RUNNER

42~N'"'• Protect your carpets from mUd,
dirt, grease

CORRUCATEU
VINYL RU~Jr~ER

149
• For indoor I outdoor use
• 27" wide

BROWN OR BLACKGOLD ., 6ge CHAMPAGNE .. 8ge

BRUCE
OAK HARDWOOD
FLOORS

2~.~.
S49CTN.
• Dura-finish-easy care, easy clean
• Tongue and groove for easy installation
• All necessary moulding and reducing strips available
• Matching oak trim and reducing strips available
3"X 48" OXFORD PLANKINC OR PLANKINC DESERT

3.90 so. FT $78 CARTON

CLEAR VINYL ~-
CARPET RUNNER

44
• 27" W x 6 L
• Protects carpeting from wear,

dirt and grime

30% OFF @J1~_
ALL 4x48" ~

DISCONTINUED DRY BACK WALL BASE
BRUCE COVE MO~g,~~~

HARDWOOD 50.Madeofhi~hgrade

OORING vinyl to resist wear,FL abuseL_~==:':~-"'---WALNUTOR OAK 2.38

PRECUT
VINYL FLOORINC

1499
• 6' x9'
• Beautiful, long lasting, easy-

care floor covering
• Precut for easy installation

4"x20'
WALL BASE

COVE MOLDING

8 8 Brown, Black
Almond

• Self adhesive for no mess
application

• Flexible toe for use with
tile, flooring or carpet~

... -- ,- -~-

PAGE 18· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT ATL, AUG, BAK, DEN, LAX, MIL, TUL·11/28/90 ~4411
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1
I,

Do-it-yourself for a new
dimension in savingsl

AU CLASS A FIRE RATED USG

I
MI2' x 4', 2' x 4' . 2' x 4'

STONE HURST FLEET STREET 5TH ~ VENUE

225 Ea.
f38C 235 Ea.

6290 218 Ea.
1280

2' X 4' I"'.:!L~~~~IIIILIGHTING PANELS ." UX
for Suspended ceilings

97 PRISMATIC WHITE

CRACKE~~E WHITE

• lighting panelS for suspended ceilings
Sno-Ute 4.88
Egg-crate 7.66

US~"'-~l<::,'~:'~',:''.. TABARET PERFORATED
¢fJ/~·I.·". :......,:~,'.. :' ".',':". CEILINC PANELS.........'...., 6

• • :. .' .' t'" "".-
_ j J" " ,. ,) ,\ '" • \ I, • ..- ., ,. l,"," )) f· (i" \ '" .... '"" ,\.,.' ~ ~ ) '/.' ) .' (' ',,\', \ '\ .~. . ,....." ,. ) I·' 'I ., ." ~ \ • \' ., I;' '( .... , ..... ). ~ ,

~ "I.~ 'O. ",., \.... (.~, ,,1. f \' 0
'

( ,. " ; ~ • 7'.' \ :.. '..
" .. ,' , , I , "',' ." .. ', ", >, , '.' 5

...., II ..", • i,'1'·,·",·, ....t' ..·,!. "','\.,', 'I.

.,: "',.~ , ·>(~"l/}.' ',{I.":"':"" .:.
,.: .. co- '. \ . -,, f' .(.·tt(~. ', ..... ". \ ...

• .. . " \, , , . "., ( J' 'J .", . 1 . •••• , I t

". ;. I,' , ;. I ",'..1, .1\','1/" 'I' I. ~ 'I',·, ,:'l :
•• • ~" " '- ' ". ,\""',, (\I( "J, " \. I • ' " .'. ' •.''':....,'I' '".\.,....., ..'\..,: '..'" ,It '," 'I \.,'" .'\.....,1 .. ,
ol. , \' : ' .... , ,;. II I \) ·0 I flJ , J)J .. ,.' ..'. " ,I

, L,' • f ' ., ,I 1 ,\\,, J 1(" • \ ,'" ~' ~ , ""."". ....; . \ ." '" .1: .... ... I' . , ,.,. J "1 • \. L ,': .. It •" It.' ")' r' f)'I' .\ '1. f,,'t: ,,', (. I' ~"':,', " \' . I '
-\ ,,), '.,',' I (\"
,e,' ',", ,.\ •. I( .' ."_

I ."\'!I, :""c ~ f , '''(' ~./.:' '·;'.f~'" ".'.1;..,,:,
I,')(~., \',(..',,1, ,,/, ,JI'l ,.,\" .
.; ,h,ltl:I'I'~':""'" (,
,',' '\' ~..' ,'\1 ,~,,lA' ~ \ t. ", .....

EA. PIECE
• Fiberglass ceiling panels absorb up

to 75% of noise
• Flex to fit, lay flat, look great

HOW-TO TIP
Besure your new
ceiling clears the
lowest duct or
piping and the
highest door and
window frames.

PAGE 19,ALL MARKETS EXCEPT: CIN, CLEo HAR, NHV, ATL, AUC, SAK, LAX, TUL -11/28/90
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Another service from
Glidden and Builders Squarel

~,.....(9 ~

12 INCH
ONE COATER®
LlCHTWEICHT
WIDETRACKTM

PAINT SeT
88

#PSR·12S·901

• Includes roller frame with
paint shield, semi-smooth
rOI.lercover, and deep well
paint tray

• Computerized scanner calculates exact color mix.
• Bring In a sample Of fabric, wallpaper, carpet.

fJ;:!:::2'--J • Takes just a few seconds and costs you nothing.
A perfect color match every time!

... IIlII!B~ __ ~~.r • •• ·'mm ~_~_!R:1.
X-PERT PAINTSLAiEX

SEMI·
CLOSS

~ ~. 88A\r ,':".PER CAL.
'. ~"p" '<. Ideal for kitchens,':/",:.:,~'e~~t._j';,5 r~~s, and interior

", .<'-'~'.:,.' :", " 5 C' $49' , . ALLON .

Z{.~'@) c=:s
B"'N PRIMER

3S~:?
• Flat White-pigmented shellac

'flfsmSta
Ul9Primes, seals and. IOSon new or

preVIOusly finished SUrfaces
r.t "..1.-

'!4~•

#0156030

IwAaDER"1
CORDLESS
POWER
ROLLER

..~.,~.... ~~.'" ",, '.',., ',.

INTERIOR TRIM
& PAINT PAD

398 6"x4"

# 604-6x4-901
EZ PAl NTR. • Designed for Quick coverage

LJ • Excellent with all paints

14411

•

• Includes 9" power roller with tray, 9 gallon
container, 5' hose, carrying straps, clean-up
faucet adapter, and owner's manual

• powered by 4 D-cell batteries-sold separately

PAGE20 Del· 11 28'90
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)
Creat finishes in any room

, start in our warehousel

•

SCOTCH CARD FOR WOOD

POLY SATIN
OR POLYCLOSS
• Contains 3MScotchgardtlf for superior

protectionaNI PINT.. .. . .. . . .. . .. . 6.99
QUART 9.99----------_ ...~ ~'""'~--

WOOD
FINISH
• Penetrates deep in-

to wood fibers of
any unfinished ~ur- ~
face

CALLON 16.88

99
1,12 PINT

44
OUART

POLYSHADES

49 PEROUART

CI:Cl%D
• Sixshadesto choose from

In glossor satin finish

SAF£Sl I ! I I""~ -'-
STR\PP£R 1~~_.: - f/ ~

\r~i~,(,1591 :!aii//5/ SROSLL ~~~?cl~~ith borderl
;tG~;;·'; / I .washable easy-to-
~_¥~.\ PAINl & G.~ clean vinyls
'~" / . GAL \J f1.RNIS\-\ • I I 5 YARDS • pre-pasted ..,easy to
... • REMO\JER . LONe hang---.....~~~~~~--~. WALLPAPER

$42 D~~~tE
• perfect for do-it-yourself

prOjects
• Sold In double rolls only

,4411 PAGE21 DET 11/28,90
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Our doors deliver quality
at low warehouse prices!

, II

PAGE 22· OET FlS 11/28/90

...

"LA DOOR"
BEVELED CLASSFRENCH
HI-FOLD

24"x 80"--:::$~65~
$7

~

3_6"xSO"

2114"
MODERN CASINC 36tPINE MOULDINC

HWM316 PER FOOT

LAUAN HI-FOLD$ 99
24 INCH

.-Jl

"LA DOOR"
BEVELED CLASSFRENCH

DOOR

24"x 80"---$109
115
11

TEMPEREDCLASS
READY TO STAIN

OR PAINT

HOLLOW CORE99
24"x 1·3/8"

BIll
,4411



STANLEY

Our prices make solid brass an
extravagance you can afford!

HANDRAIL
BRACKET

#804100

GARMENT HOOK
#80435

YOUR
CHOICE

SOUD BRASS

o

o o 0 • 0 SOLID BRASS

o 0 4"1 4" DOOR HINGES
#800145 Roundcomer

o 0 #800115 Sq. Comer -----...
YOUR

CHOICE

• •if ~• 31/2" SOLID BRASS HINGES
o 0 #800130 RoundComer

• #800100 SquareComer

~.~o 1 .'.'
~~~ ~ SOUD BRASS

SOUD BRASS ELEGANCE
PASSAGE LOCK LEVER SET

$19#8041$20 #802A
ASCIOLL PASSAGE

#4411

88
STANLEY #448

SOLID BRASS
KICK PLATE

966"132"
88

YOUR
CHOICEDOOR HINGE

t3" ~
SURFACE BOLT 8"134"

245 ~~~f: 19.96
BRASS .......11

1r--4"-....~2.~99~-6-" .~...3=-:.9~91 allison-

Dooi·STOP IOj2M5G1S9
5115 4" SOLID BRASS JlS

HOUSE NUMBERS •
#804015 • Clearlacqueredto protect finish

SOLiD BRASS

MAILBOXES

19t~~~~E
STANLEY

• Vertical
• Wall Mount

• Prevents wall damage
• Easyinstallation

BRILLIANT
DECORATING

.BEGINS HEREI
G,ve rou! home the finesse

Of SOl'd brass accents
befo!e the hOliday guests

arr,ve. We've got What
you're loolling for at low

warehouse prices!

SOUD BRASS - ~ ~ . (.~
~~. ENTRANCE ~.:,: 'l\V

HANDLE I ~tJ ~~

SET ,-
WITH

INTERIOR
LEVER

$55
PAGE23· All MKTS EXCEPTATl, AUG,BAK, LAX, TUl·11/28/90
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we make luxurious
baths affordable

, ' \ OAK TOILET SEAT'\,'11SO' Heavydury solidbrasshardware

~ ..... ' '-r.. #C5~'~~11KIELONGATED $161

5 PIECE
SOLID OAK

STARTER KIT

$48 LICHT
ONLY

#400K-L
• Includes robe hook, towel

bar, soap dish, paper
holder, and toothbrush
holder

l\Jdk-- ::_~~
~~ BATH SET----~~ 1750

#33114

4 PIECE

• White washed solid
oak/gold trim

~- A. .Ql3
B.t J.~~.C. \ ,1 .'Do

, ,> I E.

• CHROME.
A. TOWEL 18" 24"

BAR 6.98 7.9l
B. SOAP DISH 1 98
c. :PAPER HOLDER 6'97
D. RECESSED •

PAPER HOLDER 11.95
E. TOOTHBRUSH AND

TUMBLER HOLDER 1.98
r= ::::::l • BRASS.

~:-::\ F. RECESSED,< .jFfW \ .sOAP HOLDER 11.95
~I u=-- · b~I~~engthmirror glamorizes the / ;1 L~~J\\ C. ROBE SINGLE DOUBLE

· -- ---- - • GOldfInIsh (( H:-l) ') HOOK 2.99 3.49
•. '. - --- ~ -/ J H. TOWELRINC Q.~'

PAGE 24· ALL MARKETS EXCEPT ATl AuG CAK HAR LAX MEl TUL 11 28 90
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HAND HELD DESICNER
SHOWER MASSACE

KINKEAD SLIDINC
TUB ENCLOSURE
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. -
~~ HmO .<@>

4" CENTERS
CROSS HANDLE
LAVATORY

FAUCET

S99 CRYSTAL

I
HANDLE
$124

we've got everything you'll
need to remodel on a budget

WHITE ArteSla~~Am.lnline·· ~
PEDESTAL ~ ~INDUSll4IES=....."""""""""
LAVATORY

$119
IBONE. · .$1591

• Made of beautifully sculptured
vitreous china

• Faucet sold separately

~-A!JJJg,Line .
@ ElJER INDUSTlIIES

~ ~WHITE .-::==:;;;...-- 9
SELF RIMMINC CHINA
LAVATORY #AF43103-14

$45·19 inch round drop·i~ --..........
·Faucet sold separately ~ 'iT • J

NATURAL, ROSE $55 1Jf/IJflLlne
SILVER. . . . . . . . . WEB INDUS1RIES

~ BJER INDUSTRiEs' '

IALMON~~R~E ~'~I~V~R$135l ,
FRANKFORD

ENAMELED STEEL TUB

$115 RICHTOR
LEFT
HAND STYLES

• Fits standard 5' tUb opening
• Gentle lumbar support

'----. ~.

j- '~ -~ ~
'_ .Il'

~ #TH941 0
~ ITW....'S10 •• . C-SPOUT 8" CENTER

WIDE SPREAD Q '---T-HR-E-E -VA'~LV'-E---'· LAVATORY
CROSS HANDLE TUB AND SHOWER $ 2FAU6CETg

LAVATORY FAUCET
FAUCET

$145·6" ·~~;~N'1~D~9L:Enters ::li!I:iB~iJ:g~~~
IN SOME LOCATIONS

CHROME SPOUT WITH $199·
CRYSTAL HANDLES

$159 POLISHEDBRASS

14411 PACE 25· CHI, AKR, ABO, AlB, BaS, CIN, ClE, COl, COR,DBH, DEl ElP, EVl, FlS, FWA, CRP,HAR, HOU, IND. KCM lVS MIN, NAS, NHV, ORl, PHI. PIT. RIC,ROC SAN SBD,STL Tal VBH,
woe, WIC, YOR ·11/28/90



_.------------------

- -

CONTINENTAL ~ ,
CABINETS ~

#11·0832

PLATEAU OAK
OVERJOHN CABINET

$79
I. Solid oak face front and doors

//-- .........

i h
Pacific Tri· View

-j:;:/
SIERRA NOTTINCHAM

36 "x30" TRI-VIEW

-

CONlk~\~l~~~
A SUISIDII.RY OF I.U.NU'''CTUAIHQ CAOUIJt OF AWI(AIC .... IHC

36"x30" TRI-VIEW
MEDICINE CABINET

$89~ #T30-WH
16"x 20"
$27

• White enamel finish
• Hardwood frame

PAGE 26 - All MARKETS EXCEPT All, AUG, BAK, lAX, lUl, MIA -11/28/90 ,4411
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we'll help stretch your budget
to include a little more!

~---.:::-----n@ptune
o

ALMOND
DOUBLE BOWL

CAST IRON
ENAMEL SINK
• Self-rimming design 1ALMOND SINCLE $1551
• Faucetsold separatelv· .

HOT WATER DISPENSERQ 87. IMHT·490

._.~ ~ MIAMID~~ffl" Fully insulated CAREY
8 I • Consistently maintains 1900 I

/ II temperature
I • Simple, easy installation siDKID.aster

Y3 H.P. ECONOMY THE PRECISION DISPOSERS I~,~~-1f(---- ...
GARBAGE GARBAGE r.-l:,w~ -"M~
DISPOSAL DISPOSAL r~-aEJ r

2943#450 4995'750 ,',':8 'ITOWP-1700H

1f2 H.P. #550 Y2 H.P. $1KITSCH,EN~~~g~
$38 g COOD LEVE:RH~:DLES

• Stainless steel, anti-jam swivel BETTER Y2 H.P. . . . .. 79.95 · Pqllshed brass $119
impellers $10 REBATEAVAILABLEN850 with porcelain

S
+lllKlIlaster BEST 31 H P 10995. h~ndl.~s • Fits 8" centers74 ••..•....• 6 -16 centers for 4 hole kit sinks
THE PRECISION DISPOSERS $15 REBATEAVAILABLE6950

OMNIFILTER
UNDERSINK

WATER FILTER

99~!2
• Filters lead, fluoride,

heavy metals, plus
chemicals, bad taste,
odor, rust and sedi·
ment in your water

CHROME
KITCHEN FAUCET

$149 WlTHPUU-oUTSPRAYER

CHAMPAGNE.. .. . .... $215

OMNIFILTER
COUNTERTOP

WATER FILTER

,....-....L.ooL 6 9 ~~
~~ • Filters lead, fluOride, heavy

metals, plus chemicals, bad
taste, odor, rust and sedIment
If present In your water

• No wasting or waiting for
water like costly reverse
osmosis

1P1111-Q125,

.4411

o o
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special Order an
impressive gift! *

e NCA~ 0

CRAPHITE
"FINAL FOUR"

BACKBOARD AND NET
• The first graphite composite

backboard
• Pole not included

S89
IIIE' MAIlE INU5.A

•

, .
- '\ - .. ~

PAGE 28 - ALL MARKETS EXCEPT. ATL, AUG, BAK, LAX, TUL -11/28/90 .4411
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we're ready to go
jO work for youl IJ.

l! ! [jl 0]' , III 1 \i1 ': ijllfi1D\ 1 ~) l' Ii II, I I! \) I ~ • llLillW~-.~
I I , I , i. :1 rmll ~I ;, I ; I:

i 0 J \

LLABORONLY
• Price includes installation of cabinets listed

above on plumb walls. Electrical, plumbing
and countertop, and trim work extra. Ex-
isting material must be in good condition
for reuse.

• Free estimates.
LICENSE
NUMBER:

2102-085035

-~~-IT~~~~nsee the seIler's
fact Sheet
on R-vatues.
Higher R-values
mean greater
Insulatingpower.

--. ..- - ~

!I'!~I ;; I I: i
I I ' I' 1LLW,I' I I' , I'i '

m'~I!:~I : I ! i ,I"~ I
I \ , I I I'

YI ,: I I I

__ Ali',Ll; I : / 1

I c::e:: Q; JOB CODE:0426
------

PER
SO. FT.

R-26 BLOWN IN INSULATION
• Minimum S \50 order
• Adding Insulation helps Keep your nome

COOlIn the summer and warlllin tIle
winter Jnd can help on energy bills

INSTALLATION
STORAGe BARNS

• BUilt on your level site
• 2351b. seif·seallng shingles
• Weather-tight construction
• Assorted options and sizes are available

CUSTOM INSTALLATION

VINVL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
• 10000 premium Quality solid vinyl

construction
• WhIte, Tan, or Earthtene Brown

Min order: 2 windows

M4411 PAGE 298 . DET . 11 28 90
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1$. BlACK
• DECKER.

WORKMA ®300
WORK CENTER$59

Our selection is a
cu :.~~~<~~r\,vethe rest!

HOME USE
OUALTIY

$29
• Includes blade,

storage plug and 'I

111411... •



we're stacked to the ceiling
with brand names for less!

• BlACK&DECKER $
3/SINCH
1/3 H.P.
VSR DRILL
• Three position sWitch-forward, reverse and off.
• Designed so greater hand pressure can be applied
• Compact, better balanced and easi e

AiliStar
, ...... 0 ... , 0"

HEAVY DUTY
HAMMER

DRILL
#5370·1 $
• Triggerspeed contro1
.1/2" chuck capacity

HEAVY
DUTY
DRYWALL SCREW
SHOOTER~; #6753-1

: • Doubleinsulated 3.5 am§ 75
'- • Positive drive clutch

59

• BlACK&DECKER

3"x 21"
BELT

SANDER

$

71uLJC,i,t4
FINISHINCi
SANDER

WITH DUST BAC

$
#7447 #804550
• 1/3 H.P.motor • powerful 1.6amp
• Lightweight design motor

'4411 PAGE31.CHI AKR AUS,BOS CIN CLE,COL COR DAY DET EVL FLS FWA GRP IND KCM LUB AMA NAS OKC PEN PEO PHI PIT ROC SAN SBD STL WDC WIC YOR 11/2890

4 INCH

SANDER
CRINDER

$
#95148
• versatile sander-grinder for

industrial and home use

• BlACK&DECKER
1114" ROUTER

17613$57
• Includes wrench, \4" collet ~~-7il

71utKittt.
1Y4 H.P. PLUNCE

ROUTER

#36~01 09
• 7,8 Amp high·tech motor ~~, -"'.. ,



-- --- -- ---------

~ Save on RYOBt

" POWER TOOLS BY
RVOaI.

ALWAYS THE BEST TO YOU
FROM BUILDERS SOUARE;=:=;IIiiiii._-.. ..

irtOal ~
4 INCH

CRINDER
$ KIT

5985G1000K
• Double insulated 120 volt, 4.3 AMP motor
• Includes wheel guard, grinding wheel, inside

flanges, clamp nut, 2 sanding discs, rubber
backing pad, side handle, spanner, and carry
case

TORQUE"''L.J .. ,~ .... FORCE
220
CORDLESS
DRIVER DRILL

8TFD220VR $199

·120 volt,12.5 AMP motor
• Slotted metal cutting table turns
with blade for accuracy

. #8D-101AII(
•~~ ~~~ motor Worksat

• inCludesCharger Chuckk hOurs I recharges in 3
and 2 straight screwdrive~~igorage case,2 Phillips

RRYOBI.

,variable speed reversible 12 volt DCmotor
• Fast enough to drill a 3;4" hole in hardwoOd in 2.8... .. seconds

I ~al 8% INCH
~IV ~ PORTABLE$ RADIAL ARM SAW

2698RA-200
• 115 volt, 11 AMP motor
• Crosscuts up to 2 X 10's, rip cuts up to

19·7/8" wide and 2·1/8" thick

PACE 32 • ALL MARKETS EXCEPT All, AUC, SAK, LAX, TUL ·11/28'90 14411..
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we've got 5AnIORn® quality
at low, low warehouse prices!

_ SADIORO® ~ ~.
r=: I Ii: _ AIR COMPRESSORS - ~

~ . ~ 1 H.P. 7.S GALLON.. '~q~$188 ~ ~.'
#M02EL100

• Oneyear limited manufacturer
warranty

• 15foot air hose, metal air chuck,
"-----..~and oressure regulator #MS3H.P.

22 CALLON

$3 2 9#M109BL300
• Oneyear limited manufac·

turer warranty
~~~-:.~~~_ .15 foot air hose with metal

• air chuck

• 125PSIworking pressure
• Easyto fill, weighs less

than 15 pounds when full
• Features safety valve and

easy to read gauge
• Solid brass manifold

with shut·off

5AnBORD® 5 H.P.
80 GALLON TWO-STAGE

COMPRESSOR

$849
• Two year manufacturer warranty
• Allows operation of more than one air tool

at a time

5 H.P. 2S CALLON
./ ~.,ftft

,..~~ #M165B500 lttf ~:I::I
,'- !~n'ORn • Oneyear limited manufacturer--'''''i.... warranty

0\ -.''''' ·Allows operation of more than
- one air tool at a time

I" ~. , ,....-J~:;;;;~~BORR DELIVERS VALUE.
SAR 'lders SQuare for topShoP BUt. that last
Qualit'/des,~~~bVoneof thelhe~'re bac ts andmost eff\c\ent pa: an~wnere\sef\/\ce program

J\,AIR HAMMER

#2630B95 $12
• 0.401" chisel shank opening

'__ ' ~~~:_~~~:-~~..C.H.I~~~~~~ 7.48
Y21NCH

IMPACT WRENCH

$255AnBDRn®
----AIR ACCESSORIES #2630911

• Built·in speed regulator/ ~'j) BLOW GUN & COUPLER SET/~~~. 648f ,~~ 1035·00065P
~ • Includes safetY lever style blow gun with tip,
if QUickchange coupler, and a "A" male couplers

"'--r~;i!!!!!ii ~ SO FT. AIR HOSE
'- ~ ~ t $14 #012-0024tIfJ • 3/8 lOchdiameter

ORBITAL SANDER

$24
• 2,000 max RPM

,111111 PAGE33· CHI AKR AlB, AUS 80S CIN ClE, COl COR DAY DBH DET EVl FlS FWA GRP IND KCM lUB 'AMA NAS OKC PEN PEa PHI
PIT POR ROC SAN SBD STl TOl WDC WIC YOR 11/28/90
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YOU get more power for
your dollar with us!

GENERAC
4000 WAnGENERATOR

$489
#S·4023

• 8 HoP. Briggs & stratton cast iron sleeve engine
• 5 Gallon fuel tank for extended run time
• Shuts down automatically when oil level is too low
• Accomodates one 240 volt, two 120 volt outlets

.10 HoP Tecumseh cast iron
sleeve engine

• 5 Gallon fuel tank for 8 hour run
time per tank

• Electronic ignition for easy start every time
• Three standard outlets plus 30 amp twistlock outlet

• Powerful pick-up of wet or dry debris
plus carpet and upholstery cleaning

McCULLOCH CHAINSAWS
10-IN. ELECTRIC

#10E ';'-~I
~/

• Chain brake/switch interlock
with hand guard

• Manual chain oiler with oil ..,
sight gauge

• Tripper lock-off
$49
14-IN. GAS

n I-GALLON shop.vac~
I FLOORMASTER WETIDRY SYSTEM

~ $75 #707·58 ®
#EB14

$105·Perfect for clearing brush, cutting
firewood, trimming trees

• Wraparound chain brake/handguard
for cutting safety

18-IN. GAS
'{IWiiiCDt.

$174
~OP'V8Cf; CARPET

SteamTeam'y A#:r:~~~T
$39 #88090
• Converts your Shop Vac~ wet/dry vac to

steam type cleaner

• 2.3 cubic inch gas powered engine (38cc)
.18" laminated sprocket tip bar $
20" GASCHAINSAW3.4 CU. IN. 219

PAGE 34 0 DEl, FLS 011/28 #4411



Save on gifts that will
never gather dust in a closet!

STANLEY

MITRE BOX
AND SAW

109'?HOO
• Includes sturdy 14" saw
• Lightweight durable

plastic

STANLEY

OUIC~GRle
7 PIECE

BAR CLAMP KIT

188Z77
• Great for work on any

project that reQuires
joining corners

I~ SUPER DEEP
.20"lx93/8"wx10 12923/8"h
• Rustproof hi·impact

plastic construction #641

Y2 HP LlCHTMAKERT1I
GARAGE DOOR OPENER '$159 #6500-1 '

• Turn on indoor Ioutdoor lights from the ~
convenience of your car ~

P~~~~F~~~' Three built·in door closing safety features 28~ }. - '1U1ied I

~
~ \11 ... 53PC.RAfCHE11IG PIECE n '::=~D~~~~ c:f!) =@

~\ \ 1SCgREWDg SRIVER SET SCREWDRIVE~ -2:.. SET. Drop forged chrome van-
UiJfHJ'tUUiUllllU ' 1984 adium steel shafts/ft& G Q.UIU1U1U 1.-'1$53 . • ~ardened tips for long

YJnij •~~.Ji;&,' .ScrewdrlVer pivots to mree positions life
(//... . ::iii lU -Delivers 1/3 more torQuethan con- • Hex bplster shaft for

[f ~~~ ventional screwdriVers # 56-28SP applYing added

I I torQue to large
STUDSENSOR TOOL BOXES drivers ~--...

.t7 <J t> $8 ·
~.-' ST~~ DiISIaI! 19 INCH ~=~

\
,~:,t Fl. 'Eachwoik50nd~:~~:34 '~~~~~;~~i;hbaked~U"96 l~~~:m~~~~

~'. plaster, wood, ana more • Lockable plated latch

~IRCa~ STU~~~:1~:111098

JU1ieI[M 4-PACK AUTOMATIC
LOCKING TIE-DOWNS

·=~g~~~j~~mC::11588 ·to 6 fOOt lengths
• Automatic lock with easy

thumb release

14411

&ica TUFF·BOX I.
• completely weather 159 6 Amenc.1proof '-J/~-'

• ~~a~oveable inner #8200

~a STORACE BIN ---.------
• 27"1x 16V2"wx 18V2"h 399 9• Double walled lid with ;\A£

snap latch and hasp ~
for lock #2718 I~

~~ TRUCK MATE
• Keepstools or recrea· $6 9 ,.tional gear clean, dry I
and within easyreach

YOUR CHOICE: FOR FULL OR COMPACT TRUCK



Freeze your heating costs with
warehouse priced insulationl ,

"

13 FOOT
ADJUSTABLE

$1'5
• Used as step, overhang, or scaf-

fold ladder

VERSA
.........-~.PRODUCtS ">

I

13 FOOT
ADJUSTABLE

ALUMINUM

$99
• Multi-purpose, heavy-duty,

folding ladder

ALUMINUM
FIBERGLASS
6 FOOT TYPE I

6 FOOT STEP
~"IlUS£\\O\.o STEP $5 5

$2 8 ·NQn-conductivefiberglass
ralls

• Doubleriveted serrated
~~ ... \ L...:s:=lte~_~"--"'II

LADDER PACK FOR iiiiiiij"l
STEP OR EXTENSION 1"...__-1"

LADDERS

788
EACH

ALUMINUM
FIBERGLASS

• Pre-fabricated for easy
assembly

• Safety hinges and
rounded comers

#U11

.... d



we've got what you need to
light those long winter nights!

•.,j rr4'::f=~S@ OR 6 FLOOD LIGHTS

YOUR $ #LX10604T
#LX90606T

CHOICE:

DOUBLE LIGHT
MOTION SENSOR• wan mounted

·i=::g~-148880x40 feet max-
imum range #8W7

IIIWoods~REMOTE
TUNSMmT

ROl KIT

,-J~~s1488 #51090
~1"7 •Weatherproof

-tets you turn on light and • Non-metallic
........... Uancesfrom an here socket

OUTDOOR
SPIKE
LIGHT

• Each features low voltage, 12-
volt outdoor cable, and power
pack

)i

INCANDESCENT,
R· TYPE OR PAR TYPE

BULB CHANGERS

c::f~:998 :i=~
• The easy way to change bulbs
• Extension poles available

--. ...... - .... BAnERIES

AM MICROMAX
) FLASHLIGHT

8.9 #800-2000-0

• Detachable key ring
included

D·CELLVERSION 18. 79
RECHARGEABLE
FLASHLIGHT

8~A!lable in
assorted colors

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

~) ,,~- ~ .. ~.-~ ~

DURACELC
Z·PACK "0", "C" OR "W"
SIZES OR 9 VOLTSINGLE PACK

YOUR 189
CHOICE:

#IN15oo, INUoo, 1116041, .NZCOO

I"AA" 4 ..PK 2:!1]

I

~ --
RECHARGEABLE a·POSITION

Z·PK 'U', 'C' OR 'D' SIZES, BAnERY CHARGER
,:u;VOLT S$INGLsEPACK $18

CHOICE #18579/
: 17630

#15445,15449,15450, 15455 ~~::~~.~~~~~~~ 6.96

""""8 HEAVY DUTY
SMART PACK

6·PK 'P' SIZE, 6·PK 'C' SIZE,
8·PK 'AA', OR 3·PK. 9 VOLT

YOUR 2~9CHOICE: ~
#6D·6, 4(·6 5U-8, D1604·5

\
, , . \ . ,

, . ..
PAGE 37 / /#4411
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Make lawn care easy
for someon,e,~peciall

WITH'
VACUUM

ATTACHMENT
'/'

, .'....' j:'~
,,1 "i',J"! l~,

~ '~'l ~
~,~ ,,\ ~ARAMOUNtJ

,< '~.\ ---~""'~~---

~ 't ELECTRIC
\1' . ~ POWER
'\ \ ,~~.. BLOWER

>1>

PB-340 $
·1 H.P,motor,
elimin~tes raking &
sweepmg

• vacuum attachment
picks up leaves, litter
in minutes

1 H.P.
LEAF BLOWER
• power-sweeps leaves,

litter and clippings

. ).)
I /1

CAS POWERED

$I

'.\;:--~_~ ~A_-S_V ....

COMBINATION CARDEN ~~~~~~~;:~~-
TRUCK-BAC CART88 #LC-108

• 100 pound carrying capacity
• For 3, 5, & 7 bushel bags
• Made of heavy gauge steel
• Holds bag in two positions

PAGE 38· CHI. AKR ALB. BOS. CIN. CLE, COL DAY, DEl FLS FWA. GRP. IND, LUB/AMA, NAS, PEN. PHI. PIT. SBD. WDC. YOR -11/28/90



Bargain hunters come to our
warehouse to buy more for less!

II \ ~~ ~
~( ~ ~

lr 'I

)f \
I) :1 ~

I I ~\
1 \ \~I I

WE'LL HELP YOU BUILD A BEAUTIFUL BOOKCASE ON A BUDGETI
RED OAK

3/4" CDX 0", ,,'i " I

PLYWOOD ,:.', >/" ':/~,! 11'
I I './ 'JlI ! ,I

/ I, /I ,'-',JI "'I ~ I" I
I ' . '/1 d ,

97" I 1/ fll,'t,',/! ~i/, •• ,I
,/ i : : I I .~~i'!/I~I',/{ 'I

. I I " ~, 1 A I
I f I) " r' I I

1,1/1 • 'I,' "I~l'1// I < I I 'I
I tIll 7 I ' I .'1; \
I ,/J I II I' II' I

,'1.' j!. . } I!, " " .'1 '!I'~
4'x8' SHEET 1'lIlf' /' ,'~, ',',I!

, I I 'I' I' 'I 1/
I I 'I I I 1'1 "

SKU 0260042 I ',:...' I /, ',' /' t 'If',
Ii I I I I', '} 'h j \ ,. , , ~ II' f\

I II/ 'I I", ',', I,~'" I .

2.11 3.07 3.79 4.67
3.54 4.98 6.30 7.60
4.46 6.19 7.86 9.56
8.14 10.85 13.55 16.29

10.91 14.54 18.18 21.82
16.98 22.66 28.33 33.99

POPLAR
1.27 1.63

· 2.09 2.91
2.82 3.65
3.56 4.76
4.75 5.95

1.92 2.35 2.83
2.78 3.54 4.17
3.97 4.61 6.19
6.44 7.99 9.59

6.39 8.50 10.65 12.70
10.18 13.55 16 20.33

VERSATILITY, HICH
QUALITY AT LOW PRICES
• 3/4" thick high-quality

furniture grade pine
• All fUll lengths-no finger

joints 5/8" PARTICLE-
BOARD

93
4' x8' SHEET

4' x8' x3/4" .. 7.27
APA

APPROVED!

14411

I,'
1'/ "\f,l! 1\:; I, I,

,n')I,;' ; III
I P fl' I" II, ", ; II

11,1" III1

PAGE 39B· CIN, COL, DAY DET, FlS GRP TOl ,11/28,90
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..

::J

#13319/13341

TWOSHELF $19 '"· t¥af~~rn'Sh [-
• Easyto assemble

17"W x 25"L

VIDEO
CHAIR

• Steel frame with
foam cushion

91~7:816

ALKALINE I~.

~~TY~.~~~K3~g~!
8 pack of "AA" or 3 pack of 9 volt

COME TO ROYAL OAK AND SAVE ON 85,000 SO. FT. OF MERCHANDISE!

4949 COOLIDGEHWY. 435-7910
YPSILANTI: LIVONIA: SAGIMAW:

2820 WASHTENAW AVE. 522-2900 792-5957
IN WASHTENAW FOUNTAIN PLAZA,

JUST EAST OF KMART
(BEHIND ELIAS'S BIG BOY RESTAURANT) NOVI: STERLING HEIGHTS:

434-5210 344-8855 254-4640
DETROIT:

8400 EAST 8 MILE FLINT: SOUTHGATE:
893-4900 733-7582 246-8500

MT. CLEMENS:
468-0620

PONTIAC: :
338-2900 DET I

1..-..-..---------------------- ...----1--- . .. .nee Q ....... ~._77W .....~
Prices quoted to U.S. Funds. Duties and Sales Taxes I

as requIred by CanadIan Jaw are addlllOnal,..-- -.t.......~ .................
Limited quantities Sorry. no
ramchecks At least one of each ,tern
available In the store at the beglnnmg
of the sale Not responsible for
typo raphlcal errors

:;0::: ~ [~~ 1' ,..... . t:::::::JJ W1
APPLY NOW FOR YOUR

BUILDERS SQUARE CARD!

DliceVER

{ 1990 BUILDERS SQUARE INC.-----_ ../--------_. --- ----_._-_._---------------_._---
PAGr .10 AilR (LE DEl 11 28 gO


